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THE
FRANCISCANS IN CALIFORNIA
BY
Fr. Zephyrin Engelhardt, 0. S. F.
WITH A MAP AND NUMEROUS ILLUSTRATIONS.
CUM PERMISSU SUPERIORUM.
Printed And Published At The
HOLY CHILDHOOD INDIAN SCHOOL,
HARBOR SPRINGS, MICHIGAN.
1897.
Entered accordiiit- t.. \rt ..f ( ..„«,. .,. i,, tl,p Y.-nr 1SP7. by
Zci.hyriii Kn^clhardt,
In the Oflicf of Librarian of ConRress.
To
Father yunipero Serra and his Band of
Seraphic Laborers on the Pacific Coast
This Volume is Most Afi^cctionatclv
Dedicated by their Brother in Christ
-
T:.c Anther.
Some hints coDcerning the iironiinciation of Sjianish
nnmes and words o(^curring in this book.
A like a in jb. E ike f in Ihn:
I like the i in hid. O like o in so.
U like oo in woon.
C, (in America generally), before / and e
has the sound of 5 in so or miisl, otherwise
it has the sound of c in care.
G, (before e and o, is soundwl like h in bill:
otherwise like ^ in give.
H is silent.
J is pronounced like * in bail or hill.
LL as ill Wi//iam.
fi as ni opiwion, or like /;;.
Q like k.
X has the sound of b in bal.
Y, when it stands alone, has the sound of ee:
otherwise as in English.
Z should be pronounced like lb in Ibink
or balb; but it is frequently sounded as
is English.
Ch is pronounced like cb in charity.
Other letters are sounded as in English.
_ I _
P B F fl C E.
Much has been written about those noble pioneers
that first introduced Christianity and civilization into
California, but very little that is reliable. Ignor-
ance and malice, through exaggeration and misstate-
ments, have succeeded in making the old Fathers ap-
pear in so strange a light that even their friends
fail to recognize them.
It has long been the desire of their successors in
the missionary field to possess accurate ani mort'
extensive information regarding the old missions and
their founders. Unfortunately the Seraphic Pioneers
of the West were more fond of work than of record-
ing what they accomplished. Little they cared what
later generations thought of their individual share in
the wonders effected, provided the Master took no-
tice of them, and marked them down in the "Book
of His Remembrance".
Hence comparatively little is o i record, and much
of this must be accepted upon the authority of writ-
ers not in sympathy with the aims of the missionar-
ies.
Thus, for instance, the reader will find H. H. Ban-
croft frequently quoted in relating events that oc-
curred after the year 1785; for nowliere else can the
same facts and dates be found descriliod so iniiintely.
Bancroft, indeed, deserves well of the Frnnciscuns,
even though his bigotry and his ignorniicc of Cath-
olic affairs at times make his statements c xl i c iiu>l
y
doubtful. However, as far as the autlior of this work-
has been able to discover, everything taken from
this historian may be considered to be reliable, and
all the mote valuable for coming from a non-Catliolic
- I! -
source. Where corrections were necessary the reader
will find them pointed out.
Down to the yenr ITHf) Ihe writer lins consulted
the oriiiinal Si);iiii-;li woiks and compared the facts
recorded witli the statements of Bancroft, which
were likewise horrowcd jiom the same ai thors.
As tti tJie statistics conceniini: the missions, the
(.ri-inal reports ,,r the Fa'hers from 1786 to 1831
w(>re at haml. l'"r(iiii l.^iil ddwii to about the year
In,";!!, exceittih^^ .Mission Santa Harhara, Bancrolt
N\as almost the only authority oll'erin^ any accurate
inforinat ion.
'I'lii; autlior sincerely w islics that an aider jjen had
l.eeii selected To narrate tlie lii^tory of the Serai^hic
Pioneers (d' Calilornia. A more readalde and enter-
tainiui; work would liave heen the result.
Voi.r.MEs mi-ht have hccn tilled easily, hut havin-
in view <inly the rescue I'm in (ddivion of the names
of the missionariis and tludr princii;al works, the
author has e.\(duiled everything not l)earin;r on tiie
suiiject, even thou;j.h he should a])i)ear dry and un-
entertainini:-
111-; was conijudlcd to take this course iu,\ only he-
caus. lie was disin.dme.l to write an.'c.lotes, l„it also
hecausc his jio-ition at the head ol' a lar^e mission-
ary district and of an Imlian industrial school made
the labor of obedience and love a most arduous un-
dertaking.
The compiler of so important a work sh(<uld have
nothing else to distracT his mind or to occupy his
time. As the author did not enjoy this advantage it
is with many misgivinirs he ventures to present his
brethren and the lovers of history with the fruit of
his reseandi concerning the subject up(»n which he
v.as directed to write.
TucjroH the spare time of four years was c(;nsumed
in coin^iiijig this volume, and great pains were taken
„. Ill „-
to have the figures and statements correct, under the
circumstances errors were unavoidable. The reader
will find a list of them at the end of the book.
As Catholic booksellers demand a heavy security,
not within the reach of a poor missionary, for the
publishing of a historical work, the author decided
to utilize Avhat facilities his school afforded and to
have the volume brought out at this estal)lishment.
The printing done by unskilled, youthful hands, in-
structed for that purpose by himself, added immense-
ly to the difficulties of his position, so that he feels
greatly relieved to find his task at last finished. He
hopes that, notwithstanding all its defects, the book
may be of some value to his brethren and to histor-
ians in general.
At all events, the novelty of possessing a literary
work treating about Indian missions and missionar-
ies, written and printed at an Indian school, may
reconcile the readers to the small investment which
will be used for the benefit of the Indian School
with whose management and maintenance the author
is charged.
Even this volume will offer the readers a glimpse
of Avhat it is possible to accomplish with the 'wards'
of the nation if left in charge of their natural guar-
dian The Catholic Mivsinnav]/.
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The sons of St. Francis for tlie first time set foot
on California soil in 1598, just tliree hundred years
ago. In the year before, Viceroy Monterey of Mexico
ordered an expedition to sot out for the purpose of
exploring the northwestern coast, and he requested a
number of Franciscans to accompany the tleet, in
order to spread the light of the Gospel in the re-
gions that might be discovered. Five religious of the
Order were accordingly chosen for this work. These
seraphic pioneers were Fr. Franc'sco de Balda, as
commissary, Fathers Diego de Pf^rdomo, Bernardino
do Zamudio, Antonio Tello, of the province of Xalis-
co, Nicolas de Arabia, or Sarabia, and the lay-
brother Cristobal Lopez, (1)
(1) Zarato Salmeron, 'Relaciones,' no 12. Salmcron doos not mention Fa-
thor Aatonio Telle; but t'aa nrxmos as given abovo ara found iQ thn 'Intrc-
duccion Bibliofrrafica,' pap. XIX of the 'Cronica Miscelanea dc la Santa
Provincia de Xalisco (Jalisro), libro II. Guadalajara 1801. Fr. TcUo is tin
author of the 'Historia de Xalisco y do la Nueva Vizcaya.' and of the
'Cron. Mis'", de la S. Prov. de Xalisco,' publ. in 165J. Vide also 'Coleccion
dp doc. para la Hist, do Mexico,' lom. 2.
UxDER the oonimniKl of Sebastinii Vizcnino the Ccot
sailed I'roin Acapr.lco nboiit llio beginning ol" 151)0. On
j'cncliin^- the lun-t of J\Jr.zntlan liic c-xi)l(>rc'iH ]nnde(3
to take in fresh wntcr. Here, cluring tlie poveii du
that were passed in the nei,u,lil)()rh()n{!, forty of 1h<
Boldiors sei/A'd the upportuni! \ tci desert their com
mander. The Jndi.ius were found to he very numer
ous, hnt eiUirelv .levoid ol' chithinj:. Tather IJaUla
nieanw Iiilo {rrew side, (/niisin^^ him to rcniiiin behind
vihen the Ueet pjissed on to ini<ilher \)uvt. Ei-^ht days
wero spent tliero anionn' the nat!v.'> \\ ho iceeivcd tho
white stangers very hospital-ly. lu one i </i i tho Fa-
thers remained for liftecn days; and in the district
of what is nr>w La I'az the expedition continued for
two months. The missionaries at this place asked the
Indians to l)ring tlieir children so that they might be
taught the knowledge of God and Ilis works. The re-
quest was readily ^^anted. Unfortunately the work of
the Fatli 'i-s wa< iiiteirupted by orders from the com-
n)ander, w lm, s;.(Miii: his jirovisions run low, nnd find-
ing the ciiuiitry uiMMpial to support his men, deter-
mined to altaiidon tiie umlertaking. Tiie Indians had
meanwhile iirown very mucli attached to the religious
whom th;'y e:i rnc^tly ejitrcated to remain with tiiem,
wlierea- tlu- ^nUVwr^ ^^vvr a. h.-arlily disliked. The
Fathers hu\vevci\ liad n.i cliMicc in matter, and
reluctantly aoonipanicil th,- Ih-ct homeward. (2)
Tiir.s ended the tirs' attempt to Christianize the
natives of Lower California. "Hence to the children
of St. Fram-i-^,"" says (ileeson, "must b" granted the
honor of haviiii: lirst unfurled tii.' Ijaiiner (;f our holy
religion on California soil.'' (i))
Six years later, 1603, Vizcaino hea led another ex-
pedition for a like object. He was this time accom-
panied by three Discalced Carmelites. After putting
(2) Salmeron, 'Belaciones,' 13-14. (3) Tho Catholic Church lu CaUfonua
by Rev. W. Gleeson, vol. I, p. 79.
into various ports along the coast, the' fleet entered
San Miguel Bay on the tenth of November. On land-
ing Vizcaino named the hay San Diego do Alcald
(St. Didacus), doubtless witli reference to iiis flagship,
and also to the day, November 12th, \vliich is dedi-
cated to San Diego. From l)ere the expedition pro-
ceeded north to about the forty-third degree of lati-
tude, and then returned to Mexico. (4)
In tlie year 1CG8, Francisco Luzivilla fitted out an
expedition at his own expense, Avith a view of for-
ming a colony on the coast. Two Franciscan Fathers,
Juan Caranco and Juan Ramirez, accompanied him.
Whilst these religious exerted themselves in trying to
instruct the natives, Luzivilla organized a little colony
at Puerto de la Paz ; but the diflQculties proved so
great that he had to abandon the project. (5)
The last expedition undertaken at the expense of
the government set out in 1683. It was attended by
three Jesuit Fathers, Eusebio Kino (Kuehn), Juan
Bautista Copart, and Pedro Matias Goni. The expedi-
tion landed on the 2d of June, 1083, and remained
till September 1685. During this time lour hundred
adults were prepared for baptism; but as the mis-
sionaries were unable to remain longer than the com-
mander and his crew, none of the Indians, except
those in danger of death, were received into the
Church. Twelve years later, the country was entrust-
ed to the same Fathers, and the missions were regu-
larly established and continued until 1768, when an
ungreatful Masonic government expelled the devoted
missionaries. (6)
Ix June, 1767, on the enforcement of the decree of
expulsion against the Jesuits in Mexico, the Califor-
nia missions were offered to the apostolic college of
San Fernando, Mexico, of which Father Jose Garcia
U) Salrooron. 'Bejacioucs', 20-U2, (5) Gloeson, I, 8'>S3.
(C) Ibid, I, 84.
was then frnnrdinn. The Sonora missions were trans-
i'orred to the Fnuic-iscan colleges of Quer^tnro nncl Ja-
lisco. Th." trust was accepted, nnd nrrantrsments were
made li.v llio colh ;_e to linve seven Fatlicrs pet out
i'vom 8:m Ffiiiando who were to be joined by five
otliers tak''.>:i t ro:ii the 8iorr:\ Gord V mi^ipions under
Fr, Juiiipoo Sena, then nmonp; the Indians in the
Sierra (rorda district, However, nine reli;;iou9 were
iinally ^^t•lect('d at the college, as it was not certain
that five I'alhcrs could lie fi arcd in the Sierra Gor^
da, Tiic nine missionaries were: I'uthcr Junlpero Ser-
rn, ori^innjly from tlie Franciscan province of Mul-
lorca, doctor of theology, commissary of the Holy
Oilice, and presideiit or superior of the missions in
California; Francisco Pnlou of the some province;
Juan Moian of tiie province of the Immaculate Con-
ccpliou; Antonio ifartinez of the province of Bur-
gos; Juan iLiiiacio (ia^^lon of tlie same province; Fer-
nando i'arroii of th;,' jiroviucc of Estremadura; Juan
Sancho dc la Torre of llie province of Mallorca
;
Francisco Comcz (f the province of the Immaculate
Co!)rei)ti()ii ; and Andr($.s Villumbrales of the same
province-. (7)
Bi:foi;e tal^iiii: leave tl.e missionaries asked the Fa-
ther (Juardian's l.lessiii-. He ^-.wi- it with fervor and
said: "(io. Falliers aid dearly ])eloved Bretliren,
witli tlie l)lessin- of (mkI an 1 of our holy Father St.
Francis, to labor in the niysicrioiis vineyard of Cali-
fornia which our Citholic soverei^rn has confided to
our cure. Go. with co:iiide:ice aio;i;c v.ilh your sup-
erior, the Fr. Lector Junipcro, \\li(jin I appoint pres-
ident of yon all ard of all the missions. I need not
say anything more than that you should obey him as
you obey me; and now farewell with God.' He could
proceed no furtlier. Fr. Junipero, too, was so afTected
that he could not utter a syllable. The little band of
(7) Palou, 'Noticias', I, 1-3; 'VWo del Padre Junipcro Scrra,' p. 5l'-55.
missionaries left the college of Srn Fernando, Mexi-
co, for their new field of labor on the same day,
July 14ih, 1767. After a journey whic'i lasted thirty-
nine days, tliey readied Topic on the 21st of August.
They were we'comel Ly tlie Franciscans of the pro-
vince of Jalisco, who possessed a hospice at this
place. (^8)
FoDiNQ the newly appointed governor of Califor-
nia, Gaspar de Portold, with fifty men ready to
sail, Fathers Palou and Gaston, at the request of Fr.
Junipero, set out with him on August 24th ; but the
sliip was driven back to Matanchel on September 5th.
Fr. Palou relates that when the tempest was at its
height, ami all expected to perish, Fr. Gaston cast
some mogs from the famous Cross of Topic upon the
raging billows, and Fr. Palou vowed to ofi'er up a
High Mass if they were saved, whereupon the storm
instantly subsided. The vow was fervently fulfilled
as soon as the hospice was reached, the entire crew
of the ship assisting at the ceremonies. (9)
Meanwhile the otiier Fathers from the Sierra Gor-
da had arrived. These five religious were Jose Mur-
guia, Juan Ramos de Lora, Juan Crespi, Miguel Cam-
pa y Cos, and Fermin Francisco Lazuen. At the re-
quest of the missionaries the college sent two more
Fathers, who reached Tepic on the last day of De-
cember. They were Dionisio Bastera and Juan de
Medina Veytia. (10)
There were now sixteen religious ready to take
charge of as many missions on the peninsula of
California. During, their enforced stay at Tepic the
Fathers did not remain idle, but conducted missions
in the neighboring districts. At last, on the 14th of
March, 1768, they were able to embark at San Bias,
on the Concepcion, the same ship that had brought
(8) Villa, 55; Noticias, I, 3. (9) Noticias, I, 4-6.
(10) Noticias, I, 7, 12.
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the victims of Masonic hatred, the Jesuits, from
Lower California. The sixteen Franciscans reached
Loreto, tlie principnl mission, on April 1st after
nightfall. On tho follnwini: day, wliicli was Holy Sa'.
iirday, Fr. Junipcro Serra and his companions for
the liisl limo walked upon the soil of Ci^ifornio,
They at once iiroceeded to the church of Our Lady
of Loreto, the Patroness of the peninsula, in order to
givo thanks for their cafe arrival. (11)
Ox Easter Sunday, and likowiso on Monday and
Tuesday, High Mass was sunp; by Father Serra in
honor of Our Lady of Loroto in thanksgiving for
tho safe arrival of tho missionaries. After Mass tho
Fr. Prosidont made an address to tho assembled
multitude, in which he declared that the Franciscans
would, as far as possible, labor for the people in the
manner their predecessors had done. After the Mass
of Tuesday Fr. Junipero read his plan for the dis-
tribution (jf tho Fathers as follows: San Jos6 del
Cabo, Father Juan ]\[oran; Santiago de las Coras, Fr.
Jose Murguia ; Nuestra Sefiora del Pilar (Todos San-
tos), Yv. Juan lianio? de Lora : Xuestra Sei^ora de los
Dohnes (La Pasioii). Fr. l-'r.'inci^co Gomez; San Luis
Gon/.aga;Fr. Andn'^ Villahumltrales ( rilluml)rales) ;
San Francisco Ja\ i"!-. I'r. 1 iicisco Palou ; San Jos6
(11) Notici-is, I, K-17; V, l, V Ki.r. l(i,r. Nort'.i M. 3. Vol. I. p. 4«4.
Tho rvcut i- poriK.tu .r. -I 1. - ,l.> Mlm<ii>," in tlie li.iiidwritin(j of
K:it!ifr .1.11. f|. r.. i.. rl,. f h : "Di.n <]<)« do Abril, Sabado do
(ji. . 1 1 M i.,>ioii y Real PreNidio dn Lore-
" i ,r iriii.i (licz J seis ReliKiogos BBCordo-
rula Comp \ii;a de Josu^, y habion lo yo. pi infra pscripto Proi>i'idoato do
dhos BeliKioso?, por el expro-rulo Colcfrio rceuelto quedarmc n ndminiKtrnr
por mi mismo esta Misloti y Real I'residio cn compafli i do P. Fr. Fcrunn-
do Parson, uno de loi de nnmo y colesio, nKgipn<i a la.« demuH Mifciones loi
Miuistros ea osta fo:-mi." Tlioa follow the oamr-s of tho Fathers.
.
.;. I c.l. rio .!.- I'roimc.-iiiila Fide
III. 1... Pi. i.adrcs Miiii-
: .
,
.Ir, MaKP>..
- I . M dc Croix
r . , I,.:,..
-
, pn-, .-,-.,„ a carco del
r..to l'.-,,ii,Mj;., ;. .Ir.mas Dominiog del
MaK<l r'>..-eryado.«. los P. P. do la Sap-
Comomdli, Fr. Antonio Martinez ; Purisima Conccp-
cion de Cadegomo, Fr. Juan Sanclio de la Torre;
Santa Rosalia de Mulege, Fr. Juan Gaston ; San Ig-
nacio. Fr. Miguel de la Campa y Cos ; Santa Gertni-
dis, Fr. Dionisio Basterra; San Francisco de Eorja,
Fr. Francisco Fermin Lazuen; Santa Maria de los
Angales, Fr, Juan Medina Veytia; Nuestra Senora
de Loreto, Fathers Junipero Serra and Juan Fernan-
do Parron. (12)
All the Fathers were pleased with the ordinances
of their superior, and each one thanked God for the
field assigned him. On the following day Fr. Serra
once more fervently exhorted them to labor in the
Lord's vineyard with credit to their apostolic college.
Each Father then agreed to say twenty Holy Masses
on hearing of the death of any one of their number,
and nine Masses for the repose of the soul of any of
tho Fathers attached to the college of Querdtaro.
LEAVisra Fr. Serra and his companion, Fr. Juan Fer-
nando Parron, at Loreto, the fourteen religious as-
signed to the other missions departed together for
San Javier, where they were hospitably received by
the chaplain of the royal troops, the Rev. Pedro Fer-
nandez, on the evening of the eighth of April After
resting a day the missionaries started for their res-
pective stations on the tenth, five going south and
eight travelling north, while Fr. Palou remained at
San Javier. On reaching his mission each Father re-
ceived from the military comisionado the church
Avith its belongings, together with the dwelling and
household furniture. An inventory was drawn up in
duplicate of all the property so received, and signed
by the missionary and comisionado. One of these cer-
tificates was preserved in the archives of each mis-
sion, the other was sent to the Fr. President, who
forwarded all the documents to the college of San
(12J Notlcias, I. 20-22.
Fcrnnndo, Mexico. At Lorcto only the church and
sacristy wns turned over to llic missionariee, bnt i)ot
Ihc dwelling-; for llie latter, as well as all tlic tcm.
jioral nll'airs, remr,in(-(l in (liar<;-e of tlie governor
with \vh(ini llie two l''a1h(M-s were olili^red to board.
The i!iis-i()i:aric s at all the olher misKions found
i1k uiKt Ivt s ill a lil;o iiredicanieiit ; lliey were fur-
iiished with board by th(.' t'oiiii^ ioiiados, and their
functions did not extend beyond matters jiurcly cc-
clesiatsiral. (liJ)
"Tin: evils of r-ucli n pystcm," says llie Protestant
historian II. II. Bancroft, "had been clearly foreseen.
The coniisiouadcjs could not be expected to lake a
very deep interest in the welfare of the country, Iho
prosperity of the missions, or the comfort of the na-
tives. They lacked i5kill, interest, and conscience for
an ecch'siastical administration of the temporalities.
The Fathers could no l<iii;zer attract the pagans by
^ifts or clothing: and their loss of power caused tho
neophytes to have less lespect for tliem than for the
Jesuits It has long since bee'i demonstrated impos-
sible to reach the heart of the 8ava{j;c through ab-
stract ideas of mora.lity and elevation of character.
A reliiiion, in order to liiul favor in his eyes, must
first meet s(nne of hi< material requirements. If it is
-ood, it will clothe him better ai;d feed him better,
for this to him is the rhief -oo.l in life The result
of depriviii- l];e Kra nciM'nns (,f ihe teniytoral affairs
of the ini---i( i;s jiislilicd the Fr. President's remon-
strances. The nii-'-iMMs rapidly declined under the
new missi(,;iai ie-, and it soon became clear tliat, un-
less the spiritual and the tenijioi'al authority were
reunited, a few years would sudice to undo all that
the Jesuits had accomplished."' (14)
The viceroy, to whom the whole matter bad been
referred, left it to the decision of Don Jose (jalvez,
(IS; Noticias. I, 21-21. (U) Banc, Hift, N. M. St., I, iir,; Uitt. Nat. Rac. 1,33.
who was on his Way to the Jalisco coast to einbai-k
for the petiihsula. Galvez had come to Mexico in
1765 as visitador general of New Spain. He was in-
vested by King Charles III, with almost absolute
powers to investigate and reform the administration
of the government in its difTerent branches. Independ-
ent of the viceroy in many respects, only nominally
Bubordinate in ethers, he was to all intents the high-
est authority in New Spain. In addition to his pow-
er and independence, Galvez was also remarkable for
his practical good sense, business ability, untiring
energy, and disregard of all routine formalities that
stood in his way.
The visitador general arrived at Cerralvo Island
the 6th of July, and proceeded to the mining dis-
tricts of Santa Ana. The whole province was soon
in a flutter over the investigations and decrees of
the great man. He immediately called for exact re-
ports from the missionary and comisionado of each
mission. Then he made a tour of investigation in the
south, beginning with San Jos^ del Cabo Avhere he
ordered a church to be erected. Galvez soon detected
the evils and abuses of the existing system. The re-
medy was radical, and promptly applied. On August
12th he issued a decree ordering the comisionados
to turn over all mission property to the missionaries,
and at the same time to send in their accounts
tb.rough the Fathers, who were to examine and sign
them. Fr. Palou published two extracts of letters in
which the visitador general expressed his indignation
at the rascalities of the comisionados; yet it appears
that all escaped punishment at the intercession of
the missionaries. (15)
The indefatigable visitador next turned his atten-
tion to the forming of settlements, and the improve-
ment of the condition in which he found the In-
(15) Noticias. I, 24-29; Vida, 57; Banc, Hist. Cal. I, 115.
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dians. If his refornintoi-y liieasxires vere not always
i-uccessrul, it was not owinji to any lack of eiierjiy or
sajracity on the part of tlieir author. Lands and na-
tives were found to very unequally divided a-
niong tlie ini'=sions, ami many chaiiiics were made in
order to rcmcil}' tlic di^i ni| <i t miu. Dolores and San
Luis, for waul nf -ullii i lit land and water, were
al)andoi;e(L and their uenpliytc^ transferred to TodoB
Santos who^e tew ])e iple we.\' sen', to Santiago. Sur-
plus families nl San ,Ia\ier were added to San Josd
del Caho, while the suri)lus of Guadalupe and San-
ta Gertrudis were translerred to San J()s6 Coniuiidd
and Purisima. Certain transfers of northern families,
for th? relief of po )r missions liUe Borja and Santa
Maria, were abandoned on account of the reluctauco
of the Indians to leave their homes. (10)
TiiEP.E was ample room, it appears, for the visitn-
dor's good offices. I;> a proclamation of November 28d,
17C8, he expresses his surprise and disappointment nt
the state of affairs in which ho found the peninsula
establishments, after they had l)oen in charge of the
secular comisiniuulos l)ut a short while. After nil the
1 nvs made ami the moneys granted, he expected to
find thriving --I't t Icmcnts ; but instead of these he
finds mere liaciemlas dc campo, or farm-', will) hous-
es for the fathers, soldiers, and servants only. The
naHves, having l)(nMi withdrawn from the seashore,
where tliey lived by lishing, g-i nakcfl and are forced
to wander in the mountain-, living o:i roots and
berries, often oltliged to work witliout ])ay. ITonce
they look with dislike upon agi icultni-e, and regard
civilization as the greatest evil. ^Missions with fertile
lands need laborers, while rancherias (IT) arc col-
lected in sterile parts. No Indian is permitted to
to own property. This system has reduced the po-
pulation to 7,149 souls. In the proclamation, and
(16) Noticias, I, 30-33. A colloctioo of natiFo huts.
in a lettei- to Fr. Lasueti of the satTiG date, the
visitador general announces his determination to im-
prove this state of things hy settling the Indians
in fixed domiciles, where they might till the soil
and enjoy the fruits of their labor: and he appeals
to the Fathers to help him. To prevent the missions
from being overcrowded, he issued an order that no
mission keep more Indians than it could feed and
clothe; at the same time he sent supplies and cloth-
ing to the poorer 'missions in tha north. Moreover
Don Galvez, by employing eurgecns, endeavored to
check the progress of disease, especially of syphilis
which was causing great havoc. Fr. Palou says that
nearly all the natives at Santiago, and many at
Todos Santos, were afflicted with this disease. (18)
TiiouGir busy with so many different matters, the
visitador did not neglect the project of extending
Spanish dominion northward. After careful investiga-
tion ho resolved to send four expeditions, two by
land and two by water, which were to start sepa-
rately, but all to unite at San Diego and then press
on to Monterey. The proposed occupation of northern
country was to be spiritual as well as military. The
natives were to be converted, and not only presidios
or garrisons, but missions also were to be establislied.
The Fr. President was, therefore, invited to come
down to Santa Ana for a personal interview with the
visitador. Fr. Junipero gladly accepted tlie invitation
and arrived at Santa Ana on October 31st, 1768. Here
they agreed that three missionaries should go with
the two packet-boats, and another follow in a third
ship later on, Avliilst one Father accompanied the
first land expedition, and Fr. Serra together with the
governor lead the second expedition by land.
The visitador decided to found throe missions in
Upper California: one at the port of San Diego, the
(18) Noticias, I, 27-28: Bancroft, Hist. N. M. States, I, 4.^5-187.
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second (vt Montetav, and a tliird, which should le
dedicated to St. Bonaventare, tonievv'here between
these two places. Another on the frontier of Cali-
fornia was also decide 1 iipoii, in order to facilitate
communication between the old and the new estab-
lisliments. The vestments, altar vessels, ornaments,
and olher churc'i furniture for the new missions were
to be supjjlied by the old establishments; suri)lu8
grain and other articles of food were to he taken as
gifts, while implements and live-stock were to be re-
garded as loans, and as such repaid in kind. Vest-
ments, sacred vessels, and quantities of linen, laces,
silks, and other articles for church uses, taken from
the royal warehouse at Loreto, or collected at the
missions, were at once packed and for the most part
sent by water to the new establishments. Many of
tlie old vestments and cliurch ornaments, some dating
Ijack perhaps to this lirst invoice, are still preserved
in some of tiie missions of California. Galvez him-
seli', from his headquarters at Santa Ana, superin-
tended the collection at La Paz and Cape San Lucas
of everylhing that was to be forwarded by sea. Fr.
Fernando Parron was then sent to La Paz from Lo-
reto to be ready to accompany the eipeditiou by
water. (]9)
Befou£ returning north, Fr. Serra visited the three
missions Todos Santos, Santiago, and San Jos6 del
Cabo. Finding that Santiago could he attended very
well by a secular priest, he turned the mission over
to Rev, Juan Antonio Baeza, who had been called
by the visitador to take charge of the i^lace. Fr.
Junipero now returned to Loreto by land, and ar-
rived there on the last day of January, 1769. (20)
On the Slst of November the pious visitador gen-
eral issued a proclamation naming St. Joseph pa-
UUJ Vida, 5S-G0; Noticias, I, Si-i', (.^JJ Noticias, I.
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tron of the expeditions to Upper Californin. In it
he referred to the driving away of the locusts from
San Jos6 del Cabo in 17G7, tlirongh llio intercession
of St. Joseph, as an additional reason for placing
the Monterey expeditions under the saint's powerful
protection. He moreover, requested the Fathers to
celebrate Holy Mass in the saints honor on the
19th of every month, and to recite the litany of
All Saints while the expeditions continued, in order
to obtain divine protection through St. Joseph's in-
tercession. To obtain the assistance of the Blessed
Virgin, the protectress of all the California missions,
the missionaries were to add regularly the Salve
Regina in honor of the Queen of heaven. The load-
ing of the ship San Cdrlos was superintended by Don
Galvez in person, the visitador often lending a hand
in stowing away an unwieldy package, greatly to
the encouragement and edification of his men and
other ^^itnesses. He was particularly zealous in pack-
ing for San Buenaventura, which he called his mis-
sion, and was delighted at having done his Avork
more quickly than Fr. Junlpero, who packed for
Mission San Carlos. (21)
On the 9th of January, 1769, the San Carlos and
her crew were readj'. All who were to make the
voyage north then confessed their sins, attended
Holy Mass, received Holy Communion, and listened
to a parting address of the visitador Don Galvez.
He reminded them that theirs was a glorious mis-
sion, that they were going to plant the Cross among
the heathens, and he charged them in the name of
God, the king, and the viceroy to respect their
priests, and to maintain peace and union among
themselves. The Fr. President then solemnly blessed
the vessel, the tlag, the crew, and Fr. Parron, wlio
was intrusted with the spiritual affairs of tlie com-
(21) Vide, 59-00 1 Banc, Hist, Cal. vol, I. UO.
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pfiny. This ceremony over, the San Carlos put to
sea. The ship commanded by Vincente Vihi had on
hoard sixty-two person'^, including ¥r. Parron, Lieu-
tenant Pedro Fag^Ss with twonty-flve infantry men,
the engineer Miguel Con^tanuo, and the surgeon Dr.
Prat.
While the Fr. President returned to Loreto to
make preparations for the land expeditions, Don
Galvez pave his attention to the San Antonio, winch
was to follow the San (^arloB. After the \isuul cere-
monies and nn exhortation by the vieitador, the San
Antonio under Juan Perez sailed from Cabo de San
Lucas on the fifteenth of February, the feast of the
Translation of St. Anthony, patron of the vessel.
Besides the crew, she carried Fathers Vizcaino and
Gomez. (22)
On ilarch 21tli the first land expedition command-
ed i)y Keniando Rivera, and composed of Fr. Crespi,
a cdinpany of twenty-five soldiers from Loreto, and a
l);iud lit torty-two native Californias, set out from
Velicatd on the northern frontier, (23)
Meanwhile Fr. Junipero Serra was busy collecting
the necessary articles from the old missions. After
spending sever:il ihiy^ at Snii .Javier with Fr. Palou
whom he appdinUd ^upirinr cjf the Lower California
houses, he slowly journeyed towards the north. Al-
though sufFerinu^ e.xcrui iating i)ains from a sore leg,
the Fr. President visited every missionary station ex-
cept Santa Kosalia de Mulej:e, which lay eighteen
leagues out of tlie road, and at la<t joined Governor
Portola at Santa Maria on May iiftli. Leaving this
place on the lltli. tiie exi)edition arrived at "N'elicatd,
where a nii-sion was to be founded on Pentecost Sun-
day, May ]-lth. Fr. Sc rra at once blessed the great
rross, and named the new mission in honor of San
Fernando, the holy king of Castile and Leon. He then
(22) Vida, OO-Cl ; Cane., Uitt. Cat. I, liJ. (23) Vida, 65.
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sang High Mass and preached on the feast of the day.
Thus Velicatd, the only mission founded by the Fran-
ciscans on the peninsula, came into existence. After
placing San Fernando in diargc of Fr. Campa, Fr.
Junipero, on the next day, proceeded with the ex-
pedition on its way to Upi)er Ciiliforni;).
To supply the northern niissionnry fk-id with a
sufficient number of ])rii fi;s, at Tr. Strra's request,
the college had sent Fatlu-rs Juan Kscudero, Juan
Vizcaino, and Benito Sierra to the peninsula early
in 1709. Santiago, San Josd del Cabo, and Loreto
were turned over to secular priests. By llieso ar-
rangements six religious became available. One of
them, liowever, had to remain at VelicatA. (21)
We now leave the expeditions on their way to the
north, in order to devote a few j)ages to the missions
and missionaries in Lower California.
G^flPTEH II.
8o5(B C ias-.'.t:s-Tv 'iDF-Mi 8—Obats O ' F«. Mon ix—OovETisimxT Ix-
RTicTi')NS-Fn I'Ai.oi's Pbotest— HiS Pbopohitioxh—MoUB MlSSIOJf-
ABiEK-r,..\ i:hnoi; Haiti's Aximohit v-Tiib FRAXflscANS Cedb Lowkb
CaLIF^JEMA To TllL DCSIINICANB—TUISIR DErAllTtnB—MiSBION Statib-
Tirn.
After concluding his labors in connection with the
expeditions to San Diego and Monterey, Don Josd
Galvez came to Loretc) about tlie middle of April,
1769, acconipaiuiil l^y the two Franciscan r'athers Ju-
an Escudero and Juan Benito Sierra, wlio had lately
arrived from Mexico. *0n the Ist of May he sailed
over to Sonora, taking witli liim tlie lie v. Pedro Fer-
nendez, who liad been chaplain of the presidio of
Loreto. Fr. Palou now placed Fr. Escudero in charge
of San Francisco Javier, his own mission, and sent
(24) Vida. CU-TO; NoticiaB, I, 3C-39: M; 5S; Banc, Hbt. N. M, Stitoa. I.
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Benito Sierra to Muleg^. Fr. Juan Gaston went to
Purisima Concepcion, left vacant by the departure
of Fr. Crespi for the north. (1)
About June, 1769, a deadly epidemic broke out
in the southern part of the peninsula, and raged
with fury particularly at San Jose and Santiago. Fr.
Jose Murguia was attacked by the disease Avhile at
San Jose, and had to be removed to Todos Santos. Fr.
Juan Moran, then stationed at San Jose, attended
the sick with much zeal. One day while hearing
the confession of a sick member of his flock at
some distance from the mission, he was himself
stricken with the dreaded malady and died on the
18th of July, 1769, before the curate of Santiago
could reach him. Fr. Palou Avas much grieved be-
cause the missionary had died Avithout the sacraments,
but he Avas also comforted by the knoAvledge of
Fr. Moran's virtuous life and heroic self denial dur-
ing the epidemic. San Jose after that Avas only a
station of Santiago.
No sooner had this pestilence subsided than an-
other broke out, followed by a third more fatal,
causing dreadful ravages in all the missions. Over
three hundred persons died at Todos Santos, Avhile
many perished in the mountains, Avhither they had
fled for safety. Rendered desperate by the mortali-
ty, the Guaicuris about Todos Santos rose in rebel-
lion, so that the governor had to go in person to
check them. In August a ship brought to Loreto
cloth to the value of $8,000, Avhich Avas sent by Don
Galvez as a compensation for goods taken from the
missions for the establishments in Upper California.
Fr. Palou at once distributed the cloth among the
suffering natives. (2)
The acting governor retired and Avas suceeded on
October 23d, 1769, by Matias de Armona as governor
(1) Noticias, I, 60-65, (2) Ibid. 68-72.
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The latter brought instructions intenJcJ, so wrote
Don Galvcz to Fr. Palou, to remove nil clifllculties
in the aliair^ of tlio peninsula. Tlicso instructions
were to the ell'ect that whatever was needed nt
Loreto, was to be furnished from tlu storehouao at
Loreto at Fr. Pnlou's request ; but they required that
the native hiborcrs nt the saltworlcs of Carmen Island
bHouM V- );]•;, fvjr thoir rations without other pay, and
tlinl tlic ralinar, should l)c regularly settled with
niission Indian?. Fr. Falou ()l>jcc1cd to the clauses
relating to the saltworl^s, and declined to oljcy them,
for tlie reason t!iat there nunt some error, as
no provisions liad been ma(^.e for tl:e families of tlic
laboring Indian;--. All llic i.iisFicnarics agreed with Fr.
Pal;)u that Ihoy nrri •••.•!:|. • ;.. 'n.-ni.iu" the tempor-
al allaii-s (if i! v/ere to
be carri?'! (ni!. L-d to the
Fat!i:-r (i:;:;r(H,i,i - - . . ;M:rMh. Fr. Dioni-
Kio i>:i<;i'rra, n'.Imi rctiiMiiLi to .M"xi;'o on a'-count
of ill h illli. II ^.lil 'il 0:1 t!i • IDili of M ir-h, 1771),
and o;i .Ir.ly iiri--'iik' I a jii-tiiion \vliic:i t-inhod'
it'd all idvn. o - v.: I'.,!-, 1. v, , a ,,•]. i ng reform
l)ill. Don Ci.lv.z ;,(t,|m(m1 1I1C poii:io:i, hut il secm^
h • di'l :i . :iMi : 1:1 ili • 1:1 .! i •:• ;i- that tini'.'.
Tiii: I'lllov.iii- ro.,i;;"-^l- o;' !'r. I'alou were subsc-
(|iU':itly ::rantc>l : llial ll:c nrlo, a government
ollirial. -lio'.iM iiii^ i. ;i ::<•-•, imi , ; lhat the
prices for i:ii-^ioii i.ro'bi.'l^ -:in:l,l 1„. l,..ii<.r regulat-
ed: that Loreto ^lioiild icccixe llir l,;,l;,ii<'e due at
the expulsion i,[ the .Jesuit:', Jiml ulialc,ci' had been
taken since from the rauclio: tliit t!:e sdleros, (sin-
gle persons), at Santa Ana sli(,u](l return to their
respective missions; that tlie i:.issi-,ii Indians sliould
not be com]5elled to work 011 tlie San 151as trans-
ports; besides similar demands w'lich Fr. Palou does
not specify. (3)
(;.) Noticias, I, 7J-i;
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Ix August, 1770, the ]icv,*3 of the success of tho
Monterey expeditions, of the great nun^ber of Indians
discovered nlong tlieir nmrcli of COO lengnes, and of
tlie many sites suitable for missions and pueblos, (4)
reached tho viceroy and Don Galveis at Mexico
through Tr, Junlpero Serra. The zealous president at
the same time took occasion to plead for more mis-
sionaries supplied ^vith everything necessary for
church and farm. In his letter to the Fr. Guardian
he wrote that, though one hundred religious came,
there would be work for all.
For.TUXATELY, On M-iy 29th, sliortly boforo those
news reached tho capital, forty-nine Franciscans had
arrived from Spain. The viceroy and Don Gaivez at
once asked the guardian to sent thirty of these to
California. Ten Fathers were to be put in charge of
five new missions, which were to be founded in Up-
per California, and named for San Francisco de Asis,
Santa Clara, San Gabriel Arcangel, San Antonio de
Padua, and San Luis Obispo de Tolosa, respective-
ly. Ten other religious should be placed in charge
of five missions to be established between San Fer-
nando de Velicatii and San Diego, and named respec-
tively San Joaquin, Santa Ana, San Juan Capistra-
no, San Pasqual Bayion, and San Felix de Cantali-
cio. The ten remaining Fathers were to be distrilnit-
ed as assistants among the old missions having only
one priest. When the Fr. Guardian comnumicated
the viceroy's wishes to the religio\i3 at the college of
San Fernando, thirty friars at once volunteered for
the California missions. (5)
Having been provided Avith vetsmcnts and every
kind of church furniture, and 400 pesos each for trav-
elling expenses, the thirty volunteers set out f rc
m
Mexico in October 1770. After reaching Tepic, ll.ey
Were obliged to wait till January, and some ever till
(4) Towijs or settcjfpcuts, (j) Vidrt, 101-^115; Xoticiiis, I, 101—:02; 107.
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February, of the next year for an opportunity to
embark for the Californifis. Nor could more than ten
Fathers nail on the '2d of January, ^vhen they left
San J-ilas fur ^buitercy in the ijac]^et-l)oat San An-
tonio. After a \(.y;t-c laMin- lifty-two days, they
reaclK'.l Saii ,„, Maivl, l-Jtli. (C.)
Tni-: twenty rcinainiiii: icl i i: ! >iis oniharked on the
San Carlds lur tlie l^owcr ( 'a 1 i l'( -ni ia missions in the
fiirt'part of Fcliniary, 1771, Imt contrary winds car-
ried tlieni as far south as Acuimlco. Beinj; in need
of fresh water, they put into the ])((rt of Manzanilla,
wiiere they found tlicniM-l\es in imminent danger of
shipwreck. 'l"he Ncssel was s1ran<hMl, hut hy means of
l.oats the Fathers snccec<U.,l in ,-ainin- tl'ie (U'serted
sliores of Colima. Tin' shij) was so much danuif^ed
that the captain informe(l the viceroy of the danger
tliey should incur l)y ai:ain venturing out into the
sea with her. r])on receiving this information, the
viceroy (lirecte(l the missionaries to reach Sinaloa by
land, and thence to cro^s the gulf in a harge. Oljey-
iuL^ thc-c instructions, they made the journey of one
hundre.l miles on foot. The hardship's of this trip
were so i^reat that one of the Fathers, Leguna pro-
bably, died on the road. (7)
The shi]) liad meanwhile been repaired, and two
Fathers, Figuer and Senra, took passage in her for
the north, reaching Loreto on the SiOth of August.
Pioras or Piercos, Buonavcntura -
.
.Juncosa. Josfi
Caballer, Luis Jaime or Javmc, .in l I I i ,,nibon. (7) Tho
missionaries that set out uiih tin ' th, followiug Fa-
thers: Juan Prestamero. Ran . 1 Tomfts dc la
Pefla, Vincente Imas, Frai I. 1 i I'alacios, Manuel
LaKO, Pedro Arriguibar, J - _ . rio, Juan Figuer,
Vincente Fuster, Antonio Lin .r> -, a,,. I ^ lh. , Ml, Sanln Maria, only
fifteen as given in Palou, Noticias I. p. iO;j-101. Fatlitr Juan Antonio
coming at another time reached Corralvo on the 22d of March. Palou
Noticias I, says that both, Fr. Josi Herrcra and Fr. Francisco
Tejada, remained at Tepic on account of sickness. Herrera, it seoms,
never reached California. Vida, 101—115; Noticias I, 101—103; 107;
Banc. Hist. N. M. St. I, 722,
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The others chose to go by land rather than to trust
themselves to an unseaworthy vessel. They were,
however, picked up by the packet-boat Concepcion,
and landed at Loreto on November 24th. Fr. Palou
Avas absent at the time, but, as soon as he heard
of the arrival of the religious, he wrote to the new
governor, and asked him to send the necessary guards
for at least two new missions, which were to be found-
ed as directed by the viceroy. The governor replied
that he could not spare any soldiers for the present
;
new missions, therefore, could not be established.
After reporting the state of affairs to the viceroy
and to the 'Fr. Guardian at Mexico, Fr. Palou
distributed the nineteen newcomers among the exist-
ing missions as follows
:
Mission San Fernando de Velicata—Fathers Vincente
Fuster and Antonio Linares as assistants to Fr. Mi-
guel de Campa.
Mission Santa Gertrudis—Fr. Gregorio Amurrio as
companion to Fr. Juan Sancho.
Mission San Ignacic—Fr. Jose Legoniera with Fr.
Juan de Medina Veytia.
Mission Santa Rosalia de Mulege—Fr. Pedro Arre-
guibar as assistant to Fr. Sierra.
Mission Guadalupe—Fr. Manuel Lago with Fr.
Andres Villaumbrales.
Mission Purisima—Fathers Francisco Echaso and Mar-
tin Palacios to assist Fr. Gaston.
Mission San Jose Comundti—Fathers Juan Prestamc-
ro, Tomas de la Pefia, and Vincente Imas.
Mission San Javier—Fr. Ramon Usson as comiDan-
ion to Fr. Fernando Parron.
Mission Loreto—Fr. Vincente Santa Maria with Fr.
Jose Murguia.
Mission Todos Santos—Fr. Miguel Sanchez as com-
panion to Fr. Marcelino Senra.
Missions Santiago and San Jose del Cabo—Fr. Vill-
uendas as companion to Fr. Juan Antonio Rioboo.
Fr. FrnnciffO Javier Tejnda. who had been left sick
at Topic, did not arriv.' until April 1772. Fathers
Juan Fiuuev and .In^O l,c-uiia are not named in
the distril)nti()n of the missionaries. (8)
Fit. I'alon now sent to Governor Barri a formal
renunciation of Mission Todos SantoF. He rcconnncnc'-
ed that the few and incorrijril)ly bad Indians l)e
distri1)utcd anion;: other missions, and also sujrfjestcd a
Iransfu- (f S; ;;ni^li stltlns frc m Santa Ana to Todos
J-":n1(j. li e ;:(\cnur pcsilively refused to aecei^t (he
renunci;;ti( n until he could consult the viceroy. "This
refusal made it evident"', ^a;. < l!:;iicroft, "that the
captious rulor v.oul.l > l:!,hirs at every
])oinl. (iov(r;'(:r wil'i his family
to Loreto ill Aj/i-il. at lir ; ilispf)sed to act in
harniouy with l"r I'alou, tho president, or superi-
or, of the i.o '. cr C.lifornia missions; but this state of
thin;:?, nnlorlunalc ly, did not last l(m,u% and Barri
turned out to Ijo the bitterest Lncw.y of the Francis-
cans in California." (Oj
Br.ror.i: this occurrence, Fr. Palou, who wa; la tho
northern part (,f tho peninsula nnikinir preparations
for new eslablis! ;:!< nts. had been notified by Gover-
nor Barri of a n \ (.11 at To('(,f- Santos, a.iid reciueslcd
to return. The revolt was not serio.is in itself, as Fr.
Falou had consduded, but it led to unpleasant conse-
quences. The Indians had complained of the cruelty
of the mijordom ). Such complaints from the Guaicu-
ris wore frc"[n"u . and l 'n-'rally unfounded, hence
the Fr. Prc-i(l( nl i(fu (d lo ;,( t in the nialter. Then
the Indians, in^ti';;ile(l hy somo shrewd nmlcontents,
appealed to the ^xoverntn-. inclndin;z in their con:-
plaint charges against the Father, notably that
he denied the governor's right to interfere in the
mission management. Barri, a hotheaded and stub-
(i,) VI U, UG-UT, Noticiis I, I!M:J5; B \ncroft, HUt. N. 11. St. I, 7a2.
[9) Noticias I, 13-111; Banc. Hist. N. M. St. I, 7;J1-Ta2,
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born man, was very angry at this ; nor could any
explanation from Fr. Palou mollify his wrath. Thus
began a feud which increased in bitterness until tlie
governor, contrary to all the regulations, openly or-
dered the missionaries to cofmne themselves to
preaching, teaching, and saying Mass, and not to
meddle with tlie temjioralities, nor Avith the punish-
ment of the Indians. It was a great triumph for the
unruly among the natives, who flocked to Barri with
complaints on all occasions. They became insolent and
independent, and wasted the property until it seemed
the evil days of the comisionados had returned. Filled
with indignation, Fr. Falou Avrote a letter to the
Fr. Guardian, and entreated him to appeal to the
viceroy. The letter was sent through Fr. Juan Escu-
dero, Avho sailed on the 25th of October, and reached
Mexico in December 1771.
¥r, Rafael Verger, was then guardian of tho
college of San Fernando. On learning the state of
affairs, he, together with the discrctory, prepared a
long memorial for the viceroy in behalf of the Cali-
fornia missions. The document, quoted at length by
Fr. Palou cn pages 127-lCO of his Ncticias, contained
eighteen dilferent requests. Clause sixteen is especial-
ly notable. It raquasbod that tho D )minican Fathers,
or others, take charge of four missions in the south-
ern part of the peninsula, namely : San Jose del Ca-
bo, Santiago de las Coras, Todos Santos, and San
Javier, besides three missions in the north, namely:
La Purisima Concepcion, Nuestra Seuora de Gv.adalu-
pe, and Santa Rosalia de Mulege. By this arrange-
ment the Franciscans retained control .of missiojis
Loreto, San Jos6 Oomundfi, San Ignacio, Santa Gcr-
trudis, and San Borja. The memorial, thougli ans-
wered in a favorable tone by Viceroy Bucarcli, pro-
duced no direct or immediate results. (10)
(10) Noticias I, imaC; Banc. Hist, Nort'j J-'cs, St. I, 731; Vida, 117 -lis.
In his report of February 12, 1772, Fr. Palou, in
answer to an inquiry whether or not "Armona's (11)
orders for tlie good of tlie Indians were carried out,"
says: "Arniona's name cannot even be mentioned in
the presence of Governor Barri, who declares lliat he
came to niiii llie pciiiiisuhi. In the i.rcscnce of Fr.
Escu(Uto lie .Kn lared that he did not wisli to be in
liarmony with me." Something shouki be done to
prevent his interference with missionary eil'orts in
behalf of the Indians. (12)
TiiK Inilians were not sh)W to take advantage of
this unfortunate state of things: they became more
insolent and iclractory every day; and more than
one open rrlicllii.n was l)arely averted. Having ex-
hausted liis in-enuity in seeking a remedy, Fr. Palou,
at la-t, sent Fr. .luan Ramos de Lora to Mexico to lay
the whole mutter befMre the viceroy. Fr. Ramos de-
parted in .lanu.ny 1772, and reached the capital in
March. At tiii^ time the .|.:estion of .'eding a part of
the misvi,,ns in Lower California to the Dominic-ans,
as reconimeiideil l.y the I-'ra nciscans, was under dis-
cussion, and the arrival of Fr. Ramos with his griev-
ances contril)Ute(l materially to the final surrender
of the t'litire ]MMiiiisu!a to the Dominican Order. Un-
der date of Jiiii ' l^t, 1771. the Fr. (iuardian re(piest-
ed Fr. i'alou to .cikI a full rej-ort regarding the
spiritual ami the temiMiral allairs of each mission in
Lower Califnniia. Thi- order of his saperior did not
reach Fr. I'alou until the ISth of .lanuary, 1772,
shortly after Fr. Ramos had -one t(, y\rxu-<K (Ui)
Fk. Palou"s report, which was dated February 12th,
1772, and covers 52 pa-es of the N-iticias, contained
a sketch of \he history, lo-ation, and conrlition of
each establishment ; also a suiumary of the jjast griev-
ances and necessary reforms. Tiio registL^r^^d pc)i)ula-
(11) Former governor of California. (12) Noticias I, m-lbO.
(13) Noticias, I, UM«; Vida, 11«
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tion, a large part wandering in the mountains, w as
5,074 in thirteen missions. Sau Francisco de Bor-[a
with 1,579 souls was the largest ; San, Jose del Caba
with fifty the smallest. Most of tho mission cattle
were running wild. (14)
Long, however, before this document reached its
destination, the missions had been ceded to the Do-
minicans. The Franciscan guardian of San Fernando,
Fr. Kafael Verger, and the Dominican vicar-general,
Fr. Juan Pedro de Iriarte, signed a concordat©, or
agreement, on April 7th, 1772, which was witnessed
by Viceroy Bucareli on the 30th of the same month.
In general terms it gave to the Dominican Order the
entire peninsula, with all its missions, up to San
Juan de Dios, a point just below San Diego; while
the Franciscans were to retain San Diego and the
missions north of that place, with the privilege of
extending their establishments without limit to the
north and northwest. (15)
In a letter of June 10th, in which the Fr. Guardian
announced the result, he directed Fr. Palou, to
surrender the property and to send the Fatliers back
to the college, except Fathers Senra, Murguia, Usson,
and Figuer, who were destined for the Monterey mis-
sions. Fr. Palou also was permitted to join the Fa-
thers in the north, if he wished to do so. The news
reached California on the 31st of August, and was
welcomed by the ringing of bells and a High Mass of
thanksgiving. Fr. Palou instructed the religious at tlie
various missions to prepare their accounts, in order to
be ready for the transfer when their "successors and
brothers" should arrive. Meanwhile, one was to re-
main at each mission, and the rest were to come to
Loreto. On October 14th ten Dominicans, nine priests
and one lay-brother, arrived on the ship Lauretana
and were hospitably received by the Franciscans.
(U) Noticias, I, lt!-195. (15) Noticias, I, 196-215 ; Vida, 118.
They, however, dccliiiod lo a((ci)t ihe surrender of
rhc missions uulil llieir t^up^'rior, Fr. Iriarte, should
arrive. Six I'miici' c:; n' . i;i \ ( v', - . (lc]inrled on
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May, 1773, Fr. Palou with ten Dominicans left for
Mulege. Later on he visited and delivered to them
the missions of Guadalupe, San Ignacio, Santa Ger-
trudis, Bovja, Santa Maria, and San Fernando. Then
he started with six companions for San Diego, where
he arrived at the end of August. Fr. Cambon was
left at San Fernando de Velicatd in charge of certain
church property which had been taken from the old
missions for the new foundations by order of Don
Galvez. Governor Barri saw here a last opportunity
to annoy the Franciscans. Insisting that the property
had been stolen, he ordered Lieutenant Velasquez in
command at Velicata not to permit its removal. Fr.
Cambon could do nothing but report this fresh an-
noyance. In July 1774, an order finally came from
the viceroy which directed that the goods should be
forwarded Avithout delay, but it was nearly a year
before the last of the articles were delivered. (17)
The Franciscans now had no further interest of im-
portance in the peninsula missions. Six Fathers,
therefore, departed for Mexico on the Concopcion
May 27th, 177". These Fathes v.'ere : Juan Gaston,
Juan Sancho, Vincento Santa Maria, Juan Antonio
Ilioboo, Antonio Linares, and Francisco Javier Teja-
da. The Fathers Andres Villaumbrales and Benito
Sierra, together with the Sindico Manuel Garcia Mo-
rales, sailed in another vessel on June 15th to touch
at Cerralvo for the missionaries in the south of the
peninsula. Only Fr. Campa and Fr. Juan Medina
Veytia still remained in Lower California for aAvhile
longer to wind up the affairs of their brethren. (18)
(17) Noticias, I, 2S1-250. (18) Ibid. 251-252.
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G^PPTER 111.
STATisTirs Of The L<i\m ic ( amici.mv m .^mon- DLi Ainixii Fob Uppk*
At((ji:i)iN(; t(i Kr. l-'iMiui-cd Talou's report, dated
Loreto February, 12tli, 1772, the Fraiifiscan missions
in Lower California, at the time of the transfer,
were the foHowin^^ from south to north:
/. M'l.ys'niii <lr Sail .Jns( (hi (\(ho. Tliis mission was
fouiHlid ill 17:!it Ky the .Ic^uit Father Nicolas Tamas-
ral, wlio witli Fr. Santiago later on sull'ered death at
the hands of the Indians. Towards the close of April
1768 the place was given in charge of the P'ranciscan
Fr. Juan Moran, who labored there until his death
fourteen months after. Fr. Juan Kioboo succeeded
Iiim, There were but fifty Indians left in 1772. (1)
~. M'lHis'iott fic S((nti(i(/o (hi Laft Coras. Tiie Jesuit
Fathers founded tliis mission al)out 1720, and contin-
ued there until their expulsion in 1708. The Francis-
can Fr. J(»(' Muiiinia. was appointed missionary in
Ai)ril ]7()S. In Ainil \~W a secular priest, Kev Fr.
Bjez;i, liciiaii In ailniiiiister the affairs of the new
curacy until X(.vcml)er 1770, when the mission was
again rnrncd over to the Franciscans, and F'r Fran-
cisco ViDncnda- Ix-came the missionary. Bancroft
claini^ that I'l'. .I;ian Kmh.M, \va~ -tation.-d at Santia-
'^t.) witli Fr. \'illn(Mnla^. Owin;:- to an cpi'lcniic which
liad cairifd away a irrcat number of Indians, tliere
remained, on the departure of the Franciscans in
1772, only seventy souls,. (2)
3. J/iifiion de Nucstra Scuora del Pilar, or Todos
Sayitos. This mission was estalilished in 1710 at a
(1) Notiias, I, m-116. (2) Ibid. 140-147.
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place called La Faz. The Jesuits v/ei*e in charge un-
til their departure in. 1763, when the Franciscans ap-
peared. Fr. Juan Ramos de Lora was appointed the
first missionary. He labored assiduously until Janua-
ry 1772, when he was sent to Mexico on a mission
to the government. Fathers Marcelino Senra and Mi-
guel Sanchez succeeded him, Wiien these Fathers de-
parted there were still 170 Indians at the mission or
in the neighborhood. (3)
4. Mission de San Francisco Javier. The Jesuit
Fathers remained in charge of San Javier from the
time of its foundation October 1699, to 1768, when,
on April 6th, Fr. Francisco Palou was appointed for
the place by Fr. Junlpero. From that day until No-
vember 24, 1771, eighty-three children were baptized,
315 Indians buried, and 14 couples Avere married.
Three stations were attached to San Javier without
either chapels or dwellings for the missionary. Fath-
ers Fernando Parron and Ramon Usson were sta-
tioned at this mission when the transfer took place.
On their departure 212 Indians resided in the neigh-
borhood. (4)
5. Mission de Nuestra Senora de Loreto. Fr. Juan
Maria de Salvatierra, of the Society of Jesus, cele-
brated the first Mass there on October 25th, 1697. Up
to the time of their departure in February 1768, the
Jesuits had baptized 646 souls ; interred 1329 dead ; and
united 292 couples in marriage. The Franciscans suc-
ceeded the Jesuits in April 1768. Fathers Junipero
Serra and Fernando Parron were the first missiona-
ries. At the close of 1771 the Fathers had baptized
76 Indian and Spanish children, interred 131 dead,
and blessed 20 marriages. Fathers Santa Maria, Pa-
lou, and Murguia were also stationed at Loreto for
a time. When the Fathers departed in 1772 they left
160 Indians about the mission. (5)
(3) Noticias, I, 147-149. (4) Ibid. 151-156. (5) Ibid. 156-159.
G. Mlsslj.i (h S til Jj3o (L Cjmon la. Twenty
bagao north was tlio mission of San Jos 5, estab-
lisheLl in 1708. Ita firat niissionavy was tlio Joaiiit Fa-
tlicr Julian de Mallorca. On the 8th of April 1708 it
passed into tho hands of the Franciscans, and Fr.
Antonio Martinez was chosen for tho plnce. By
the Otli of December, 1771, thero had been baptized
04 children, 211 dead interred, and 23 couples unit-
ed in marrinpe. Fathers PrcRlanicrc, Tcna, and Imaa
were stationed at Comondu, after Fr. Antonio's de-
parture. In 1772 llie rntivcs numbered 210 souls. (0)
7. Jftssiau dc La PariH'nna Concepc'ioii dc Cad>i-
ijomo. La Purisima was founded by the Jcsuils in
1710. In April 17G8 the Frnnciscan Fr. Juan Crcepi
took charge. From that date until December 8th,
1771, thirty-nine children were Ijaptized, 120 inter-
ments took place, and fifteen couples were married.
Fathers Gaston, Echaso, and Falacio^ were the other
missionaries of I^a Purisima. ](jS Indians remained
after tlie Franciscans left Lowe r ( ';ilif(iniia. (7)
8. M;,.;<,„ dr X:>'sfrn S.,rn'.l d. (i n : uh , hipc. This
mission, c^tablishcl by llic .b'-uif- in Aj.ril ]72(),
passed into the liand- of J'l-. .Jimn Si-nclio de la
Torre in April ]7GM. In St],t('nil)ti- 1771 the reccmls
showed tho nam-'s of 5:5 bapl i/.- 1 children, L'JO deaths,
and 2S couples united in ii.ari'i:;,2c. I'^atlici's Alainiel
Ln^o and Andres ^'ill;au^l I'ales ricccc ccd I'r. 8ancho,
and on their departure in 1772 they left J 10 natives
at the mission. (8)
0. Mission dc Santa Rosalia dc 2Ialc(;c. The Je-
suits continued in charge of this mission from its es-
tablishments until January 17C8, when the Francis-
Can Fr. Juan Gaston was appointed to succeed them.
He in turn was succeeded by Fathers Sierra and Ped-
ro Arreguibar. They had baptized 48 cliildren ])y the
last of August 1771, buried ]13 Indians, and blessed
(G) Noticias, 1, 160-101, (7) IbiJ. 132-1')!. (8) lh\\. J91-1G0.
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17 marriages. In 1772 there vrero 180 Indians at tho
mission and in the vicinity. (0)
10. Mission do San Ignacio. Fr. Juan Bautista
Luyano of the Society of Jesus founded this mission
in January 1728. In April 1708 the Franciscan Fr.
Miguel de la Campa y Cos was placed in charge of
San Ignacio. Fathers Jos6 Logoraera and Andres Vill-
aumbrales were also stationed at this mission for a
time. Up to August 1771, lifteen(?) children had
been baptized, 203 Indians buried, and G3 couples
joined in matrimony. At the same time there v/ere
found in and about the mission 553 natives. (10)
11. Mission de Santa Gertnidis. This mission,
founded by the Jesuit Fathers in July 1752, was put
in charge of the Franciscan Fr. Dionisio Basterra in
April 1768. The other Fathers stationed there were
Juan Sancho and Gregorio Amurrio. Until August
1771 they baptized 251 children, and buried 403 In-
dians, besides blessing 102 marriages. Santa Gortru-
dis was one of the most populous missions, 1,138 In-
dians being on the records wlicu the report Avas
made in August 1771. (11)
12. Mission dc San F^'anclsco de Bov'jay The Jcs^
uits labored at this mission from its estal^lishment in
1759 until January 1708. In May of tluit year the
Franciscan Fr. Fermin Francisco Lasueu began his
Work among the Indians of San Francisco. He with
Fr. Senra baptized 401 persons, of wlion^ 20 r/ere
adults; 499 Indians were interred, and 2T3 ('(-uplcs
united in marriage. Five stations were attended frc ni
Borja, namely: San Juan with 160 souls; San Fran=
cisco Regis with 92 souls; Longeles with 155 souls;
Guadalin^e with 25G souls ; and San Ignacio vrith 350
souls. 1hes3 stations had neither chapels nor dv>-cll-'
ings f(r th) priests. At Borja itself there were 1S4
souls. Thi.o, when the report was sent to Mexico*
:,, (3) Notioiiv, I, 1JJ-17I. (IJ) Ibil. ITMTJ. (Ul I'^ii 1. 17 MTO.
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there were 1,479 natives in charge of the Francis-
cans. (12)
LJ. M'is.rion (Jc Sania MnrUt <h- Anf/eles. This
Avas the last mission cslaMislicd liy the .Jesuits in
Lower Cnlitniiiia. Tlicy rcinaiiKMl from the time of
its foundation. O.-tohcr Kith, ITtiC), until their expul-
sion K.v the Masonic government <»f Spain, at tiie
lie^iniiiiiL: of i7()S. The Franciscan Fr. Juan de
Veytia took chai-e in May ]7(5S. As tliere was no
(•hur(di nor dwcllini: for the prie-t, lie at once erect-
ed hoth structure- of ad. .Ik., an.l roofed them with
tules. From his airival t.. Scptemher 1771, 199 adults
and i»l childred w.mv l.ai.tized, 1(»8 dead buried, and
VH) coui.les unite. 1 in the houds of matrimony. The
mission re.-onl .-. mi a i !hm! the names of 523 Indians
atta.die.l t., the nii-i..n in September 1771. (18)
y,; Miss; ,:, .l, s.n, F, r,u,n<lo <h' VeUvaia. This
was the onl\- mi^-i.in estal.lished l)y tlie Franciscans
in L..\\.r California. It was situated about 100
lea;-aies south of San Die:^... The first Mass, as we
have seen, was celebrate.! on the l.")th of May, 1769.
The Fathers stationed ther.- at dilierent times were
Campa, Fuster, Linares, an.l Caml.on. When Fr. Pa-
lou ])reitare.l hi< i'ei).ii-t on the missions in Septem-
ber 1771, the number of Indians baptized had reafdied
380, of whom :5(lC) were adults. Only twelve Indians
had dieil. but Sd .-.Mijiles ha. I been joined in Christian
marriaiic The number .d' In. bans remaining at the
missi.)u was 2<)(). (1-t)
Tiirs it will be seen that, from April 1768 to Sep-
tember 1771. the Frani-iscans in Lower California, 8an
Jose del Cab.), Santia<:.). and Todos Santos not in(du-
ded, baptize.! 1731 persons, of whom 031 were adults,
buried 216.3 dead, and I)lessed 7S7 marriages. As the
Fathers did not leave the peninsula until the follow-
ing year, the number of baptisms, ir.cluding those of
(12) Noticias, I, 175-178. (13) Ibid. 173-li.J. (Uj Ibid.
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the three missions, Vv-hose records are not extant,
will easily reach 2000.
Leavii^g Fr. Cambou at San Fernando de Velicatd
to wind up the alfairs of the mission, Fr. Palou witli
Fathers Pedro Benito, Cambou, Amurrio, Lasucu,
Prestamero, Fuster, Murguia, and Campa, journeyed
northward to join the Fathers in Upper California.
On the 19th of August, 1773, a cross was placed on a
high rock, five leagues above the Arroyo kSan Juan
Bautista, and fifteen leagues below San Diego, to
mark the boundary between Franciscan and Domini-
can territory. The cross bore the inscription ; ''Divi-
sion de las misioncs de nuestro Padre Santo Do-
viingo y de nuestro Padre San Francisco^ ano 1773.
The Te Deum was then sung with extraordinary
joy : "Cantamos con extraordinaria alegria el Te
Deum Laudamus." (15)
(15) Noticias I, 236-259. Tlio fo]
Franciscans that were at ary ti:r.e
August 1773. Herrera, liowovor, dici
Amurio, Gregorio
;
Arroguibar, Pedro;
Bastorra, Dionisio;
Cambon, Pedro
;
CampA y Cos, Miguel;
Crespi, Juan
;
Echaso, Francisco
E ;cudoro, Juan
;
Figuor, Juan
;
Fuster, Vincents
;
Gaston, Juan Ignacio;
Gomez, Francisco:
Horrora, Jos6
;
Imas, Vincents
;
Lago, Manuel;
Lisuon, Firmln Francisco;
Legomora, Jos6
;
Loguna, Jos6;
Linares, Antonio;
M\rtin3z, Aatoaio;
Moran, Juan
owing is an alphabetical list of the
in Lcwrr Crlifcicia ii< m AiiilKfS to
before reaching the missions.
Murguia, Jos^
;
Palacios, Martin
;
Palou, Francisco;
Parron, Fernando
;
Pefia, Thomno de la;
Prestamero, Juan ;
Ramos do Lora, Juan ;
Eioboo, Juan Antonio;
Sanchez, Miguel;
Sancho do la Torre, Juan
;
Santa Maria, Vinc.->ate;
S?nra, Marcelirio;
Sjrri, J,r.iip>ro;
Si-rra, Jun I5-iito;
Somora, Augpl
;
Tejada, Franciico Javior;
Usson, Ramon
;
Veytia, Juan do Medina;
ViUaumbralos, .Vndres;
VUliGnii5, ?
Vizcaino, Juan.
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The Second I.and Expeditiok—Fn. JckMpebo And The MrLETEcn—Names
Ai i i ii i) T.) I'l.Af EH Along The Eoae—The ExiirnioNH liv Sea—
111 I M N 1 r. Ji Nli EBo's Letter—In Seabch Of Momi eev- Foim^iko
Oi >\\ iMi . . ;:m'acity Of Toe Natives—Attack On The Mission—
1 11 1 \ )' M 1 I! itACTEEiRTiCH Of Tue Ikdiakk—Tije 'OiE Fatheu"
As we have si'cii licforc, the first land rxjjodition
for the (staMisliiiiciit (if missions in I'pjx'r Californiii
started . nt fn-n, \'< !irat;! on Ma-ch iMtli, 1709, and
rcaclicd S:,n Dic-n m. May llth. after marching; 52
da\^. Ii;:\:n- \<\::r, A Vv. .Mi-u.l Campa y Cos in
rliar-c of n- w ly-roinidc 1 nii^don of Sm Fer-
nando. I"r. .Iuni|iiTo Sona accoiiipanied tlie second
land cxi.cdition uinlcr Cuvonior r..rt(d^ wliicli left
San Fcrnandn <.n th- .•vcnini: of May ITitli, the
day after renteeo<t Snn.lay. ( ! )
<Jn travellini: lliiie ha-iHs, ;,t a ]»lacc called Sail
Juan de Hi''.-. .1 ii inp^'i-n"- Icl; liecame so swol-
len as t.i iii(!i.;ilc i ficat inn ; he could not rest
a jnonient, sn inteii'-e was the pain. The ;rovernor suf;-
(S. Juau Bautistai, I).: S Ju.iii H.iuti
Aotonio vallo (S. Fniuci-rn bf>l:iii()i. 4 1.
Stob MArtiros p(>cit:i (Curcc'l <J(i S. IV,
Piceo Buy. Banc. 11. .\. M. St. I. JW.
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gested that he go back; but the Father would not
hear of it, as he hoped to reach San Diego. "If
not", he added, "let God's will be done." The
governor now ordered a litter to be made, but the
humble Serra would not consent to be carried by hu-
man beings. In this extremity he prayed to God most
fervently for assistance; then calling a muleteer,
Juan Coronel by name, he said to him, "My son,
can you lind some remedy for my sore foot and leg?"
"What remedy can I have?" Coronel replied. "I am
not a surgeon. I am only a mule-driver, and can cure
the wounds of my beasts only." "Well, my son", said
the suiferer, "imagine that I am one of those ani-
mals, and that this is one of their wounds, which
pains me so much that I cannot sleep ; then apply
the same remedy you would apply to one of the
beasts." "This I will do to please you, Father," said
the man. Taking some tallow he mixed it with herbs
and applied the poultice to the sore leg of Fr. Juni-
pero. God rewarded the humility of His servant. The
patient rested quietly that night, and the next morn-
ing, to the surprise of every one, he arose early to
recite matins and lauds, and offer up the Holy Sac-
rifice. (2)
The expedition now proceeded and reached San Die-
go on July 1st, after a march lasting forty-six days.
The ship San Antonio had arrived there with Fathers
Juan Vizcaino and Francisco Gomez as early as April
11th, but the crew did not land, as tlie San Carlos,
Avhich had sailed some time before, was not found.
The San Antonio's orders were to wait twenty days
for the San Carlos before proceeding to Monterey.
Two days before the twenty days had elapsed, that is
on the 29th of April, the long-lcoked fcr San Carlos
came in sight. The reason for its delay was that scur-
vy had broken out among the men and attacked ev-
(2) Vida, TC^H.
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ery one, and that, in acWtion, it had missed the port
and had sailed beyond it before the mistake was dis-
ooverei. Tiie voya-.^ had hv^ted 110 days. Fr. Fer-
nando M as on board all v, hile. On arriving at the
port of San Die-o, Il:e sick wcic k ii.. .vcd 1o the sI:ore
l)y the crew of the Sail Aiilci in. wluic llicy received
fn.iii Dr. Trati and the llnvc^ Franciscans all the
carr lhat llic c i ivn nisi a nccs alb.wed. The crew of the
San Aiituiiin wa- iwa attai'kc(l liy llip scourge, SO
that for Iwu weeks iIiom' thai were well had more
than enonuii to du in caiini: I'nv the sick and burying
the dead. <ir abdiil ninety M.Mieis sailors, and me-
chanic- e(,!i-idei-alily le-- thaii one lliird survived.
Foi-tunalelv relief ranie by the lir>t land exjjedition
under Kivera on Mav 11th. Fr. Crespi, who kept a
diary ef the maivh. al^, arrived with Kivera.
On the ai-rival n[ I'crtohi and Fr. Junipero Serra,
the b.nr expedit ien< v,ei-e a-ain nnilcil at San Diego.
The next day. .Inly iM. bein- tlie fea-t ,,f the Visita-
tion, the Calirtirnia inoneei--. bJC in nnniber, c(debrat-
e.l their rennion bv a -ijenin .Ma^- of t liaid^sgiving in
lioiioi- of SI. .lo-ejih, the jiali-oa of the (nter|)rise. On
the bilhiwin- <lav. l;novinLi that the San Antonio
v,-as to retnrn al o ,- - lo Sm IMa-. Fr. .1 n nipero hast-
ened to v.rite an i 1 1 1 1 re - 1 i n i: lett{>r to Fr. P.ilou,
wliicli in sub. lance i> a- |-ollow-: CJ)
••My dear friei.d-.—Thank- Ik' to (b.d! I arrived
tlie (hiy bef..re ye-lei'day, the lir-1 of the montii, at
this irnly lin • and justly faiaon- \>nri of San Diego.
Here I b.und 1ho-e tliaf had -ct oat b< fore me, both
by land and by sea, cx.'cpi thr, ^e t hat have died. Fa-
thers Orespi, \'izcaino, l*ai-i-(in. and (baaez are witli
me and quite v,'(dl, thaal-;s b to (lol! 11 -re are also
the two vessels, th" San Carlo-- and liie San Antcmio;
the former, hovrever, witliout sailors, all having died
of the fcurvy, except on;.^ who \vitl) the cook sur-
CJ) Vida. 70-73. Bancroft lUit. Califoraia, Vo). I, ni-VA.
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vives. Though she sailed a month and a half later,
the San Antonio reached here twenty days before the
San Carlos, the latter arriving just as the former
Avas preparing to sail for Monterey. While assisting
the crew of the San Carlos, her own sailors were at-
tacked by the malady which carried oil' eight of her
men. In consequence of this loss, the San Antonio
returns to San Bias to obtain saikrs fcr herself and
the San Carlos,
The causes of the late arrival of San Carlos were
two : the first was a lack of fresh water, which
forced lier men to look for water on the coast. Tlie
licjuid thus obtained proved unwholesome and
caused the sickness among her crew. The second
cause of the delay was an error in which all
shared regarding the exact location of the port of
San Diego. They had supposed it to be situated in
the thirty-third or thirty-fourth degree of north lat-
itude. Strict orders had been given to Captain
Villa of the San Carlos to keep out in the open sea
until they should arrive at the thirty-fourth degree,
and then to make for the shore in search of tlic
port. But as the port in reality lies thirty-two de-
grees and thirty four minutes north latitude, the ves-
sel moved beyond the point of her destination, mak-
ing the voyage last longer than necessary. The men
daily greAV worse from the cold and from had water,
and they must all have perished had they not dis-
covered the port about the time they did ; for they
Avere quite unable to loAver the boat to procure fresh
Avater, or to do anything Avhatever for their preser-
vation. Fr. Fernando did everything in his poAver
to relioA-e the sick, and, although he arrived much
reduced in flesh, he did not groAv sick, bat is quite
well.
Our journey to this place was a happy o.ie. Tliougli
I started out Avith a sore leg, it daily groAV better, Avith
the help of God, and noAv it is as sound as the other.
We have not sulTered from hunger or other privations,
neither have the Indian neophytes tliat came with us
suffered any hardsliips, Itut all arrived safely and in
<ro()d health. 1 have cDnti unci my diary and forward
it to ynu at the lir-t ()i.]M,rtuiiily. 'i'he tract through
which we jiasscd is -ci ici'a I ly viTy -ood land, with
plenty (»!' water, 'i'licre, as well as here, the country is
neither rocky nor overrun w ith In iisiiwood. In some
places the road w as good, hut 1 he greater i)art of the
way was liad. Alxnit midway the valleys and rivulets
hegan to he del iiiht l ul. ^^e found vines of a large
size, and in some ca^cs (luite loadecl with grapes.
We also found an aluindance oj' roses which ap-
peared to belike those of Ca-tile. In line, it is a
good country, and very dilferent from Old California
...We have mtu ii.iiiHms<. numliers of In.lians. All
those oil the coa-t CMhti-ivc 1o make a living by
means of varinu- m>c(1^ an<l i.y li-hiiig. The latter
they carry on by means (,f rafts made of tules (4)
in the sliajK- of canoes, with wliicli they venture a
great way out u|Min the ocean. Tlie Indians are
very civil. All the males, old and young, go entire-
ly naked; the wonien. however, and the female
children are decently covei'eil from their breast
downward. On our whole journey we found that
the Indians treated u< w ith conlideiice and good will,
as though they ha.l known u- all their lives; but,
when we ollered them any of our vicluaN, they in-
variably refused to accept them. All that these In-
dians cared for was <dothing, ami only for some-
thing of this sort would they exi-hange tlicdr lish or
whatever else they ])osse^sed. During the whole
march we found liares, rabbits, and sonje deer, and
also multitudes of wild goats. The mission has not
as yet been founded, Vnit it will soon be done. I
pray God to preserve your health and life many
(4) A kind of bullrushes.
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years to come Port and intended mission of
San Diego in North California, July 3d, 1769.—Fr.
Junipero Serra."
On the sixth of July the San Antonio sailed for
San Bias. It had already been decided that the
land expedition in search of Monterey should leave
on the 14th of July, the feast of the Seraphic Doc-
tor St. Bonaventure. The party Avas composed of
Governor Portola, Fathers Crespi and Gomez, two
Indian neophytes from Old California as attendants,
Captain Fernando Rivera y Moncada with a ser-
geant and twenty-six soldiers, Lieutenant Pedro
Fages Avith seven soldiers, engineer Don Miguel
Constanzo, seven muleteers, fifteen Christian Indians
of Lower California, and one servant of the Gover-
nor. Everything having been arranged. Holy Mass
was celebrated by each of the Fathers in honor of
St. Joseph, the patron of the expedition, and in
honor of St. Bonaventure, whose feast fell on that
day. The party, then started northward at four o'
clock in the afternoon, and travelled two leagues
and a half before camping for the night. Fr. Crespi
kept a diary of the march in Avhich he noted all
the interesting occurrences along the road.
After their departure there remained at San
Diego Captain Villa, Dr. Pratt, the mate Canizares,
Fathers Serra, Parron, and Vizcaino, a guard of
eight soldiers, five convalescent Catalan volunteers,
a few sick sailors, five able-bodied seamen, a car-
penter, a blacksmith, three servants, and eight Low-
er California Indians. (5)
The 16th of July was selected for the day on
Avhich the first mission of Upper California sliould
be founded. On that date the Church in Spain com-
memorates the triumph of the Cross over the Cres-
cent in 1212; besides it was the feast of Our Lady
(5) Yida, 81-82,
—
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of Mount C'aniU'l. Fr. Juin])i')() solemnly Idcpscnl the
cross which had Ikch raised on n siiitalile spot faciufj;
the port. Hiiih .Ma<s \v;i< ilieii s-.ini: l)y the Fr. Su-
perior, nnd thus ihe niis^ion n\' Saii Die^o de Alcalil
was loruially estaMi^lied. Tin- plar, was .'ailed Coroy
by the natives, now ( dd '\'n\\ n. (C)
Skvi:i;al h.uts were at once erected, one of which
was used as a chapel. The Indians now hegan to draw
near, hut, as no one understood their lan*rua«j;e, little
]iroi:i-e-- ( (Jiild lie made lieyond {jaininj? th' ir fjood
will l.y (.llci-iii- ihriM -nine iriukets and clothes. They
iiivari;,My ivI umm! anytliiii- ii, Ihe line of food ; if a
lunii) of sii^ar was put iiitn il;c i-milli of a child, he
would s]iil it out as thou;:ii it w ( ic poi^-ou. Had the
natives Ik ( ii as greedy lor I.mkI ;is they were for
some (ither article-, the I'athers ;iii<l soldiers would
soon h;ive tnuml 1 lieiieel V(-- at the verfi'e of starva-
tion. Tlic Iiiiliaii- wcic Ml (M-cr to olitain ar(i(des of
clotliin- tli;il the \ -tojc j'liytliin^^ within their reach,
eve n the -1m et- Ir.-in the heds of the tick soldiers.
(Jne niiiht M.me <if the thieves were cau^rht on board
the slii]) curiiiii: sails and ropes, so that two of
the eii:Iit nildiers were obli^n'd to icuard the vessel
ever alter, rer-ua-ion. threats and even the noise of
lirearii:- wd'e ind wilii ridicule. Trti-tiiit: to their
nuinlK.r- and trei.ut li. and not kn.Aviu- tlie deadly
eli'ei't - (d' the S|.:iiii-li wca ] i< .ii the
-avafies resolved
to -et p<.>se'Hi,ii .d' everything by k.illinti the Fathers
and their c(,mj,;iiii(Hi-. They i;iade the attempt on
Ai.Lii I iL'f, and bith. but withdrew when t hey found
r- -i-r.inr... On the b'jth of An-u-t. the |e;,4 of the
Assuinptiun. vNlien J"r. .luniiH.ro h;id jn-t lini-hed celc-
bralin- Ma-s, the Indiana a^ain attacke-l the lit-
tle camp. Fr. Fernando with two soldier: had <jone
on board the ship to say .Mas^ ior the crew. Only
four soldiers remained in the company of two F'^athers.
(6) VUi, S2-SJ; Glco3on, II, 21.
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A large party of Indians armed with l>ows and ar-
rows and clubs fell upon the crippled band. The cor-
poral and his few comrades, together with the car-
petiter and blacksmith, gave the alarm and fired at
the enemy, who, seeing the effect of the firearms,
tied, taking their dead or v. oundcd along with them.
Fr. Vizcaino, at the first alarm, raided the mat of his
hut to see if any one had been killed, Avhen his hand
was pierced by an arrow. At the same time his serv-
ant, Jose Maria Vegerano, rushed in and fell at
his feet exclaiming: "Father, absolve me; I have
been mortally wounded." Fr. Vizcaino gave him ab-
solution, and in a few moments the soul of Jose Ma-
ria returned to its Creator. A few days later the In-
dians appeared with peaceful dispositions, and asked
that their wounded be received at the mission for
medical treatment. (7)
A stockade was now thrown around the camp, and
the natives were no more allowed to bring weapons
within the' mission enclosure. Safety was thus assured,
but no progress made in missionary work. One youth,
indeed, about fifteen years of age, daily called on the
Fathers, and Fr. Junlpero, especially, bestowed many
favors upon him. The good Father endeavored to teach
the boy a little Spanish, and after a while asked his
pupil to move some of the natives to have their child-
ren baptized. One day a child was brought, and from
signs made the Fathers understood that it should re-
ceive baptism. Fr. Jumpero full of joy requested the
corporal to act as godfather, and then, surrounded by
the soldiers and Indians, proceeded with the usual
ceremonies. When, however, he raised his hand to
pour on the regenerating water, the Indians snatched
th3 child away from the surprised priest, and hur-
ried away. The soldiers wished to' pursue the offend-
ers, but Fr. Serra forbade it, and attributed tl e
(7) Vida, 83-85.
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frustration of the baptism to liis own sins. Even in
sul)sequent years, when rehitiiiir the incident, tears
wouhl lill liis eyes. (8)
Mkanwiiilp: new cn^cs of sickness (iceured and deatli
vAVvu-d away ei-lit -.Mi-;-., foar sail ,rs, <.ik' servant,
and six Christian lii.lian^. m, lliat. when (i<.v. i^ortolfl
retunii'd, ,,nly al.oat Iwciily i^crMins survived. Little
\\(Mi(h'i-, tlnai. that 'inall prn-i-css was made in niis-
si(>iiai\\- Work. 'I'rioi- to .Xpril ITTn, a year from the
lirst a!.i)varaiicc <,r thr Spaniard--, not a single neo-
])hyt(' \\a- cnrolh'il at thr mi-ion. In all the mission-
ary ann ih ol' llif n' !i w r -1 th-r- i- no .,th-- iiidant
where' i)a-ani^m rcnniinol slnhhoiai --o loiiu.' (5))
Tuv.nv. is some explanation in tlio <'liaracter of the
Indians for this harrcn rc-nlt of nii-ionary ellorts.
''The niis>-i. marie- fonnd lln-e native^ a-- a nation hl-
zy, crutd. i-ow anily, and eoxct ons. 'I'liei i' features were
tiii(dv and heavy, sli.Avin,^ n<, ray of mental nr moral
elevation. They were .-(mt.anpl iMc |.liyHrally as well
as intcdle.-tually. so that llnndioldt rhtsM s them as
low in the M-ale of humanity a- the inhabitants of
A'an Ihtimm's Land, who were the nearest apijroaedi
in the human lahrie to brute ereat ion. Tludr hiMfiiuif^e
was a strani:e jai'-on : and he;-e ai'e-e the first of the
many olj^tade- that boM't the ]ialli- <d' the Fathers.
Havini:- tenderly nnrM-d the Mek rru-ader^ to health,
the imb.mitahh Kr. Serr.i and hi- eompanion set to
work to acquire the Indian ton-ue. Then beiran the
dawninjr of Christian li-ht." (10;
(8) Vids, SG. (',11 n.uicroft, Hi>t, Culif., 1,
(10) "Old MisM..ii> of Califdrdi i", ].. 10. The 'Oar Fat)i'T' in tlio lan-
fruni;>- c.f the Di.-ru. iV..-, arcnlint; t.. Mofra-. Ky.uhn-
,
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Thf Couese Op The Expedition—First Baptism In Uppee Calit-oknia—
Hardships—Sickness—Council—A Mystery—St. Francis And His Mis-
sion—Discovery Or San Francisco Bay—Return—The Governor's Res-
olution—Painful Suspense-The Sa^ Antonio Arrives—Fe. JunIpe-
Bo's Letter.
While the incidents related in the preceding chap-
ter occurred, Gov. Portola continued his march in
obedience to the instructions of the visitador-general,
Don Galvez. The course and the events of the jour-
ney are fully described in a diary kept by Fr. Crespi
which is still extant. From San Diego to their first
halting place, where there were several springs, they
encountered great numbers of hares and rabbits.
Though the night was well advanced, two Indians ap-
peared, one of whom made a long speech of which
the Spaniards understood not a word ; but on conclud-
ing they presented some sardines to the governor. In
return they received some beads and clothes. Four
days after setting out from San Diego, July 18th, the
explorers reached a pleasant valley in which Mission
San Luis Rey was later on built. They named the
place San Juan Capistrano. A number of Indians, all
naked, except the Avomen Avho were modestly cov-
ered with deer skins, welcomed the strangers, and
presented some nets of their own make. On the 22d
they arrived at a place which they called "Los Cris-
tianos", or "Canada del Bautismo", because the na-
tives here permitted two dying children to be bap-
tized. The two happy little ones were named Maria
Magdelena and Margarita. This was the first baptism
administered by the Franciscans in Alta or Upper
California. (1)
(1) Life of Sorra, 35; Bancroft, Hist. Cal,, I, 143.
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Ox the 2-11 li llioy crinped in ai^ht of the isilands of
San Cleniente and Santa Catalina, and reported San
Tedru Bay as l.tiiiii live leagues distant. The 28th of
July Inuiul the ]i;ir1y encamped near a river, which
they calkMl ••'rciiiMorcs", because all that day and
i.ifrht they felt It irilic shocks of earthquake. This was
the Santa Ana Kiver, or Kio Jesus de los TcnihloreK.
Here Mission San (iahriel was afterwards founded.
On the sccdiid of Au-ust the expedition forded the
Kio de rorcii'iiicula, now tiie north branch of the San
(Jahriel. and >topi>e.l where the city of Los Anfreles
sland-^. (Ml lh;il (hiv the cliildreu of St. Francis cele-
brate Portiuiirula, or Our bady of the An-els, Nues-
tra Sehora .K' h>^ Aii-eh s wiience the city derived
its name l.o. Aii-eh'^. ( 'J
)
On Sunday tlie Otii. uliiie approacdiin^' the liead of
tlie Santa Barljara Channel, they were visited by In-
dians who, by marks on the sand resemblinj? ships,
conveyed the news that these vessels had been seen.
The men everywhere went naked, but the women
were covered v. ith -kin- of .her <ir rabbits. Alonj; the
coast the Indian leiil< wci-e hirLiei', and each family
occupied a -epai'ale liiit. 'IIk-c dv.ellin^s were of
splierieal >hape. and c |io-ed .,|' a few jxjles stuck
in the ,^:rouiid and brou-hl lo-dhi r in a conical form,
with bundh'- of sa-ebiiidi ihrown over, leaving an
ojjeninu- at tin- top loi- iIm- im escape, and the
air and liulit to enier. 'ili-- Indian^ made canoes of
pine board-, ol'iin ciiimlilc <>\' rarryin.-;- ten fishermen.
To work out the tiiidii r they only u;-cd tools made of
Hint, a^ iron ai.d -1( .-I v.ec imt k.i.own to t he native;-.
Ah>nu tlie (diaiinel the Spaiiia]--!- < J il a i i;ed lar^^e quan-
tities of li-h. which \va- oiic of th.-ir diicd' articles of
food durin^^ that portion of the journey. 'I'he country
was settled by Indians who lived in towns, one of
which tliey readied on Aui^nst J4th and named Asun-
(2) Banc. Hiet. Cal. I, UJ-IW,
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cion. It is identical in site with the modern San Bue-
naventura. On the 18th the expedition passed a vil-
lage called Laguna de la Concepcion, in the vicinity
of Avhat is now Santa Barbara, perhaps on the exact
spot, since the presidio was founded later at a place
said to have been named San Joaquin de la Laguna
by these first explorers. (3)
On the 27th of the same month they came upon
Point Concepcion. The natives were still friendly, but
poorer and less numerous north of the Point. On tlie
30th a large stream was crossed, probably the Rio
Santa Inez, called at its discovery Santa Rosa, and
on September 1st the camp Avas pitched at the Lagu-
na de San Daniel, probably at the mouth of the Rio
Santa Maria. Next day Sergeant Ortega was taken ill
and ten of the men began to complain of sore feet.
Turning inland, not far from what is now Point San
Luis, they crossed the hills by a someAvhat Avinding
course, and on the 7tli encamped in the Canada de
los Osos, in the vicinity of the later San Luis Obispo.
The sierra of Santa Lucia then impeded further prog-
ress, and on the 16th the travellers turned to the
right and began to climb the mountain range, "con
el credo en la boca", as Fr. Crespi Avrites, one league
per day being counted good progress by infirm sol-
diers in such a rough country. From the 17th to tlie
19th the party was on the Hoya, or ravine, de la
Sierra de Santa Lucia, at the headAvaters of the Rio
San Antonio, near where tlie mission of the same
name Avas afterAvards founded. On the 20th the lofty
range nortliAvest Avas ascended, and from the highest
ridge, probably Santa Lucia Peak, the Spaniards gazed
upon a boundless sea of mountains, "a sad spectacle
for poor travellers Avorn out by the fatigues of so
long a journey," sighed Fr. Crespi. The cold began to
grow severe, and some of the men Avere disabled by
(3) Banc. I, 146-11^.
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scurvy
;
yet, for the glory of God, and with unfailing
confidence in their great patron St. Joseph, they
pressed bravely onward, after remaining four days in
a little mountain canon dedicated to the Llagas de
San Francisco, or "Wounds of St. Francis. AVending
their way dow n tlic slopo, on the 20th they came to a
river, wliirh tli.y calhd San Klzcario, or Santa Del-
filKi, l.clicvcd l,y tlic Sp;iiii;ir(l-^ to lu" the Kio del
Caniielo, hut whicli was tlic Nacimiciito. They fol-
lowed its course for several days until at last they
again arrive(l at the hi!iL;-^ou-lit sea. Thv stream now
bears the name Salina-. ( 1 )
On ()ct(iher l^r tlie governor, the engineer, and Fr.
Cresjii wiih live soldiers clinied a hill, fnm the top
of which. (K spi says, "we saw the great entrance,
and iM.ii jcct urcd that it was the (uie which C'abrero
Bueno hetwcen I'oint Afio Nnevo and Point Pi-
nos of Mniitercy."" Til" ^ihlicr- cxi. hired Point I'inos
on iM.th <i.l(-. hut did 11. .t rcc,.i:i.i/,.. the |,ort ni' Mon-
terey lor which thcv had c.,iiic r:ir. Divine Provi-
dence, doubtless, lilindcd tin in that they might pro-
ceed further nortii and make a iikhc interesting dis-
covery. On the fourth ol (ii toher, the feast of St.
Francis, after a soh nm Ma-- celebrated in a brush-
wood tent, at the nuiuth of the Salinas River, a
nu-eting of all the ollic i- imd Fathers was held to
deliberate .:n what dioiihl he (hue. The governor
],rolH,MMl -cili- lucl;. I CMK-c MmIiI-i-cn not liecii
I'ounil w here it wa^. -aid to be, aial |iio\ i-i(uis were
beconiiim -c;,rce, whilst a lar,::e number of the sol-
diers were <li ahled: l)ut each per-on present Ijeing
asked to exjuc-- his dpinion freely, the unanimous
opinion of the two bra nci-c;i n- and the oHicers was
"that the journey be continued as the only expedi-
ent remaining, in the hope of finding Ity the favor
of God tlie desired port of Monterey, and in it the
Ul Banc. I, llS-151.
San Jose to supply our needs; and that, if God
should permit that in the search for Monterey we all
perish, we shall fulfill our duty to God and men by
working together until death in the accomplishment
of the enterprise on wliich we have been sent," (5)
"It is", says Bancreft himself, "and must ever re
main more or less inexplicable that the Spaniards
should have failed at this time to identify Monterey.
The description of landmarks, as given by Vizcaino
and Cabrera Bueno, was tolerably clear, and in fact
these landmarks had been readily recognized by Por-
tola's party at their first arrival on the bayshore. Yet
Avith the harbor lying at their feet, and with several
landmarks so clearly defined that Vila and Serra rec-
ognized them at once from the reports at San Diego,
and penetrated the truth of the matter in si^ite of
their companions' mystification, the Spanish officers
could find nothing resembling the object of their
search." (6)
Fe. Crespi's remarks, in addition to what has been
related, are as follows: "In view of what has been
said and of our not finding in these regions
the port of .Monterey, so celebrated and so praised in
their time by men of character, skilful, intelligent,
and practical navigators, who came expressly to ex-
plore these coasts by order of the king . . . we have
to say that it is not found after the most careful ef-
forts made at the cost of much sweat and fatigue
;
or it must be said that it has been filled up and des-
troyed with time, though we see no indications to
support this opinion ; and therefore I suspend my
judgment on this point; but what I can say with as-
surance is that with all diligence on the part of the
comandante, officers, and soldiers, no such port has
been found At Point Pinos there is no port, nor
have we seen in all our journey a country more des-
(5) Crcspi in Baccrott., Hist. Cal. I, 151. (6) Banc. I, 152.
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olate than this. ( r people more rude, Sebastian Viz-
caino to the c( iiliniy iiorthwithstanding." (7)
Fr. Pah)u. whom Fr. Glceson (8) follows, regarded
the eoiicealnient ol' llie port a:' a miraculous interpo-
sition of (iod at ll' • inhTccs^idii and in the interest
of Sr. I'"rai!c-i'- : (M ) t'di- on sta •1 i n.i: from Iho penin-
suhi. art( r i iiin])l('t in;^- arran^icmeiits for the new
iiii'--iiin- < r San jiic-c. S;ni ('a]-](H, ;;im1 Sr.ii Bi:eiia-
veiitnia. I''r. .Inniiici-o liad asked Don (jralvez, when
not liiidin- the name dl' Si. I'rancis amonj; the pro-
])ovcd nii-iiai^. "a!:d iur (air l''ather St. Francis is
there to I.e no mission?"' The visitador {reneral re-
l)lie(l : "IC sr. Francis wants a mission let liim cause
his port to lie found, and it shall be established
tiierc."" "Si San Kranci^-M, .piiiT' mi inn. (pie lia^-a
se lialh- n pn, rlo. y p,a,di;'.-- ( 1<I,
It liavin:: l.crn dctrrniined to pro.'ccd, the expedi-
tion cro-Md \\n' Salinas Kiver, an entered Pdjaro
valley. Hero tli( \ t maniped on the bank of a stream
they .ailed l'ajar<i (P.ird), fre]ii a stuifed bird found
anion- llie ii;ili\c--. SceiiiL; llial there v/ere numerous
lu^rd^ <.r d-< r. ( Ik. ai.(l anl-d.^' -. 1li<- whole party
n-ted lor llir.M d;,> -a, th- ! ' ' . mall lake,
].rol,al.lv ll,;,t near v, lia l, : Catholic
Boy> Orphan Asylum in (di.n _ > I i niciscan Fa-
thers. After leavin- tin |,l.ice llie (xpedition ad-
vanced very sh.wly, as nxteen men had lost Iho use
of their I inlis. and had lo I. rnl,l,e(l v.ilh oil every
evenim:. fa^leiied lo tiie 1 ij('ra ^, or woodmi frame, in
the m ,r:iin-. and rai;:'d lo lli" ha'-l- of lh'> mules,
():; the ITih ihe (xideivr^ forded a river named by
them San Lorenzo, at llie sih <A' the ]<resent Santa
Cruz: and .ai the L';;d Aho Nuevo wa-, pa-ed. Meat
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had long before given out, and now vegetables be-
came scarce ; rations were accordingly reduced to five
tortillas of bran and flour a day. Portold and Rivera
also were added to the sick list. On the 28th the
rains began, and the men Avere attacked by diarrhoea.
On the 30th the party reached a point with detached
rocks, or farallones, Avhere the hills barred the pas-
sage along the shore. It was called Point Angel Cus-
todio and Point Almejas, now San Pedro. On the
last day of October the weary travellers climbed the
hill, and were reAvarded with the sight of the port of
San Francisco. There was no mistaking the land-
marks so clearly pointed out by Cabrera Bueno. The
sorely tried party recognized them immediately. St.
Francis had, indeed, and unexpectedly, brought his
two disciples, and the expedition which they had ac-
companied, to the port that bears his name. Strong
in this conviction, the pilgrims descended the hill
northward, and encamped near the beach at the
southern extremity of the sheet of water known to
the Spaniards, from that time, as the Ensenada de
los Farallones. (11)
On the second of November some soldiers, who had
gone out to hunt, discovered a great inland sea
which was named San Francisco Bay. Camp was
broken on the 4th and the march resumed. Crossing
the San Bruno from a place just above Point San
Pedro on the 6th, the wanderers pitched their camp
on a stream flowing into the bay, probably San Fran-
cisquito Creek near Searsville. Here they remained
four days, suffering considerably from hunger. On the
11th of November, after Holy Mass, a council of the
ofiicers and the Franciscans Crespi and Gomez was
held, Avhen it was decided to return, as further
search for Monterey Avas useless. The same afternoon
they set out on their return march, and after twenty-
(11; Bancroft, H. C. I, 15r.-ir,7.
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six days reached Cannelo Bay. Here they remained
from November 2Sth to December 10th, making some
additional exploratio'.is, l)ut still failing to find
tlic port of Monterey. Before leaving Carmelo Bay a
lartie cross was erectcMl, on a knoll near the beach,
l)earin^ the iiiscriiit i(»u. "Dig at the foot and thou
will lind a writin-."' 'I'lie buried document was a
l)rief narralivi' u^ the e.\]jedition with a request that
the cuininandcr u1' any xc-sel arriving soon should sail
down the <(!;. St Mid ii\ In iMMiMinicate with the land
party. The i <>]>\ > i' it in (']( -]ii"s diary closed in
tliest- \v(inls: '-(ilory he td (mkI. the cross was erect-
cd on a littlr liilhirk . h to the beach of the
small harbor on the south ^1,1,. (,f Point Pinos, and
at its foot we bnricd the h-tter." Kecrossing the pei -
insuhi the Spaniards >et np, on the very shore of the
harbor whirh they i-onld not find, another cross with
tli(^ iiis. i ipi inn : "The overland expedition from San
Die-o KtiiiiKil Inm this place on December 9th
17G'.>, starving. Below the San Luis Obispo region
the natives be;jan to 1 ring an abundance of fish and
other food, so that there was no further suffering.
Finally, on January 21, 1770, tlie weary ])arty ap-
pr()a(die(l the enclosnre of San Diego, and annouticed
tlieir arrival l)y a discliarge of musketry. (12)
Dri:iN(; PortohVs al <{m;cc of six months and eight
days i.o jiropress had bee n n ade in i iission work
at San l)ie;io, save the addition nf a few tule liuts.
Fatlicrs Sfrra and I'arron wcvv ju^t rei'overing from
the scurvy; and Fr. \'i/.caiiio wa^ still sulfering from
the arrow wound, while eight of the volunteers had
died. Nor did the return of the governor contrilmte
anything towards brightening the aspect of affairs,
since he himself was much disheartened, because
Monterey had u* t Ije 'u fojnd, and because the San
Antonio with her supplies had not yet returned, al-
(12) Bmcroft I, ICC'-iea: "Our Contonial," 11 ; Vida, Bancroft, 1, 163.
though double the time required for the voyage had
already elapsed. Portola's plan, therefore, vras to
make a careful inventory of the supplies on hand,
reserve enough for the march to Velicata, and aban-
don San Diego when the remainder should be ex-
hausted, which would be the case about the 20th of
March. This day lie fixed as the date of departure,
unless supplies arrived meantime. (13)
The Fathers, especially Serra and Crespi, Avere
greatly alarmed at the governor's resolution, i^articu-
larly when they remembered that already 166 years
had elapsed since the Spaniards had visited that har-
bor, and that, in case it were now abandoned, cen-
turies might pass ere others would return. Hence they
strenuously opposed the abandoning of the enterprise.
Fr. Jumpero Serra formed the heroic resolution to
remain alone, even though all others should forsake
"my poor mission of San Diego." That it was a poor
place indeed we may gather from a letter of Fr Ju-
nipero to Fr. Palou. He wrote : "One of our greatest
drawbacks is the want of news and a proper inter-
course with you, but being blessed with good health,
a tortilla with some herbs from the field are suffi-
cient for our daily sustenance. If they send cattle
from Velicata, forward a little incense, an ordo, and
the holy oils, in case you have received them from
Guadalajara. My diary, and that of Fr. Crespi, will
be copied and sent you as soon as possible." On re-
ceipt of the letter from his superior, Fr. Palou im-
mediately called on the lieutenant governor, beseech-
ing him to order a captain and nineteen soldiers to-
gether with sufiicent cattle for San Diego, to prevent
the mission from being abandoned. The governor
readily acceded to the request (1-4)
Eakly in March, however, the San Antonio had
not yet appeared and the condition of affairs was
(13) Vid-i, 88 9-t. (14) Vida, 02-94.
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growing desperate. Fr. Junipero went to Captain Vila
of the 8nu Carlos, still lying in the port, and request-
ed peiniissidH for himself and Tr. Cres])i to remain
on Ijoard tlic vessel until provisions should arrive, so
that they iiiiiiht he afforded an opportunity to reach
Monterey l»y sea, in case the governor and his men
aljaiidoiied tlie mission. The captain gladly consented
to thi^ arrangement. (J."))
Mkanwihi.k men and ollicers were waiting, prepara-
tions were being made for the departure, tlic Fathers
were praying, and the days were passing one by
one, l)ut no vessel came in sight. The sole topic of
conversation was the abandoning of the northern
country, and every word was an arrow to the soul
of Fr. Serra ; still he could only pray unceasingly,
and trust to the intereev^ioii of St Joseph, the patron
of the exiieilition. In lii-^ honor a novena was begun
whieh was to close on the saint's feast, March 19th,
the day before the one of linal abandonment of the
nii^^ioii.
''(iKMi.v -niiled the morning sun on that moment-
ous iiniridA. it rose above the hills and warmed to
happiness the myriads of creatures beneath its benig-
nant ray. Loveh- licyond descrijition was the scene on
the beautiful l)ay in its fresh spring border hiding
])ehind the hills. At an early hour the Fathers were
abroad on the heights, for they could neither eat nor
rest. The fulfilment or failure of their hopes was now
to Ije decided. Fr. .Junipero san^ High Mass and
preached with unusual fervor. The day then slowly
wore away. Noon came, and the hours of tlie after-
noon, and yet no sail appeared. The suspense was
painful, for the redemption of this bright, fresh par-
adise was more than life to these holy men; and so
all the day they watched and prayed, watched with
strained eyes, and prayed, not with lips oidy, but
(15) Yida, 9.-.-90.
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with all those soul-longings which Omniscience alone
can translate. Finally, as the sun dropped below the
horizon, and all hope was beginning to vanish, a sail
appeared in the distance like a winged messenger
from heaven, and before twilight deepened into dark-
ness the long sought vessel was in the offing. Cali-
fornia was saved, blessed be God ! and they might
yet consummate their cherished plans. The ship was
soon again lost to view ; the momentary sight of the
vessel, however, served to fill all with new courage.
Four days later the San Antonio entered the harbor
bearing joy to every heart. Fr. Junipero attributed
the momentary view of the ship on the 19th of
March to the powerful intercession of St. Joseph, and
he never ceased thanking God for the favor; for a
long time thereafter he had a Mass sung in honor of
the holy Patriarch on the 19th of each month." (16)
When the viceroy and the visitador general had
learned from the captain of the San Antonio that
the expedition by land had left San Diego in search
of Monterey, and that men and provisions Averc
needed, they resolved to provide the supplies at
once. The same vessel was ordered northward in De-
cember, after certain vexatious, but unavoidable, de-
lays. Captain Perez had orders to sail for Monterey
direct, where it was supposed Portola would be
found; but fortunately he Avas obliged to enter the
Santa Barbara channel for Avater, and the natives
there explained that the land expedition had re-
turned southward. Even then Perez in his perplexity
would have gone to Monterey, had not the loss of an
anchor forced him to turn about, just in time to
prevent the abandonment of San Diego.
Besides an abundance of supplies, the San Antonio
brought instructions from Don Galvez and the vice-
roy Avhicli drove from Portold's mind all Ihouglit ( f
(16) Vida. 96; Bdncrolt, I, 166-167.
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abandoiiiii!; the country. Accordingly two expeditions
were ()r;z;iniz( (l, one to go by land and the other to
])r()(;(il li\ Wilier. About the middle of April both
t-e (Hit. Fr. ,1 uinpcro ;i(T():n]»;iiiieil ill.' sea expedition,
wiiil-1 Fr. ('rc-|ii jniiicil ihc land jiarty under Gover-
nor I'ortnla. Itctoir -ailiiii:. i''r. Scrra again wrote to
his dear Fr. l-ram i^co Palou. Among other things
he said: "(,»uilc late last night Captain Juan Perez
sent word thai \\c were to embark that same night,
a suiniiKiU'- which was speedily comi)lied with, as I
had |iic \ i(iii-ly sent on board everything necessary.
At an early iiour this morning I said Mass. Fathers
I'arron and Gomez remain at San Diego; Fr. Juan
Cresjii and I intend to go north. (17) One of us is
destined lor Monterey, the other for San Buenaven-
tura. \\ hi( h i- di-lant eighty leagues. Should I have
no ()pi)()rl iiniiy Id u i ite to the Fr. Guardian, I beg
of you to iln M. in my nanic and lo give the reasons
for it. The dralh n\- nur Holy Fallu'r Clement XIII,
and the election ot (iani: inrlli. one of our religious,
are rumors which have n k Ik .1 n . iJominus conser-
vet eum, etc. This news h i- J nhh tied me in my
solitude. I have also heard o| ihc dcatli of Fr. Mo-
ran. AVe are saying the .Ma~-( - for him according to
agreement. A year has elaji-cd -incc 1 received a
letter from tli" college, and ii(ail\ the same length
of time lia< ]ia-MMl him-c \oiii- ia-1 reached mo. At
the lir<t opportunity -end n< somo wax, which we
need for lioly .Ma-, and -omc incense. Owing to
contrarv winds \\c did nol li 1 yc-tcrday. I conclude
this letter on the ilay altci- l-;a-t( r, the anniversary
of the profe--ion of our holy Fatla r St. Francis., We
are sailing out of the liarhor, hciiiL: towed by a };oat
from the San Carlos, which on its leturii will carry
this letter ashor" to our F'athei-. w ho will transmit
(17) Father Vizcaino, on account of l,is v,oiri.:c-.l Imnd, had already left
Sau Piego for San Fernando, Mexico, i-vm; time before.
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it to you. God prfiserve you many years in His love
and grace.—At sea, before the Fort of San Diego,
April" 16, 1770. Fr. Junipero Serra." (18)
Land Expedition To Monterey-The Cboss—Founding Of San Caelos—
Fe. Junipeeo's Accocnt—Exultation In Mexico—Plans For New
Missions—I'ew Missionaries.
As we have seen, the San Anlonio sailed from
San Diego April 16th, 1770, in search of Monterey,
having on board, besides Fr. Junipero Serra and the
crew, a cargo of stones for the new mission. Owing
to contrary winds the voyagers were driven as far
south as the 30th degree of latitude, and then north
to the Ensenada de los Farallones, so that they did
not enter Monterev harbor until forty-six davs after
(1)
The land expedition set out from San Diego on
April 17th. The party consisted of Lieutenant Fages
Avith nineteen soldiers, Fr. Juan Crespi, two mule-
teers, and five natives, besides Governor Fortold. They
made the joarrey in thirty-six days, encamped on
May 24th near the spot whe e tl ey had left the
second cross on the bayshore the x>revious winter.
They found the cross still standing, but curiously
surrounded and adorned with arrows, sticks, feathers,
fish, meat, and clams: evidentlyithe work ot the na-
tives. Fr. Crespi, in his diary of the second land ex-
pedition to Monterey, relates under date of May 2d
what follows with regard to this cross. "After a jour-
ney of three leagues we ai'rived a": one of the salty
(18) Vida, 98-100. (1) Vida, 100-lOG.
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laguiias of Punta Piuos, where a cross had been erect-
ed. Before dismounting, the governor, a soldier, and
I approached tlie cross, intending to discover some
signs of the expedition wliich liad set out by water;
Init we found noiu'. The cross was surrounded by ar-
rows and littli' rods, tipped with feathers, which had
si4 into the irround by the Indians. Suspended
irom a slick, at one side of the cross, was a string
of lialf-spoiled sardines, a number of clam shells, and
a piece of meat. Tills astonislied us not a little; but
we faiU'il to <'oiiiprelieii(l llie iiicaiiiug of it all. As
soon, liowever, as tlie neoiiliytes were capable of ex-
pressing themselves in Spanish, they assured us that,
the first time they saw the Spaniards, their attention
was attracte<l liy a lieautiful sliining cross wliich each
one wore on lii< lucast; that when they departed
they left on I Ik -Imic this large cross, which seemed
at night alnio-t lo tonrli the sky, and was surrounded
with rays of heavenly light; but in the day time,
seeing it in its usual iirojiortions, to [iropitiate it they
had oflered it lU'sli-meat and lisli. ()l)Kerving that it
partook not of tlieii- feast, they liml presented arrows
and featliers, as a token that they wished to be at
peace with the holy cros'^ and with those who planted
it. This narrative w as ji( iinent ly related l)y the In-
dians, and in 1771, when l-'r. .Jnnipero returned from
Mexico, they re])eate(l it to him without any varia-
tion." (3)
As Portola, ('res])i, and Pages walked along the
beach that afternoon, returning from a visit to the
cross, they looked out over the ]dacid bay, when the
truth suddenly dawned ujion their minds, and they
in one accord exclaimed: "This is the port of Mon-
terey which we seek; it is just as Vizcaino and
Oabrera Bueno des(;ril)e it;" and so it was. They
only wondered that they had nf)t recognized it be-
(2i vida, io:-ioe.
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fore. Soon for lack of fresh water camp was moved
across to Carmelo Bay. (4)
A week later, on the last day of May, the San
Antonio hove in sight off Point Finos. On June 1st
the governor, Fr. Crespi, and the lieutenant crossed
over from Carmelo to welcome the new arrival. Or-
ders were at once given to transfer the camp back to
the port of Monterey, about whose identity there was
no longer any doubt. On the third of June, 1770, the
mission of San Carlos Borromeo Avas formally estab-
lished. The account of this happy event is best given
in Fr. Serra's own words.
Writing to Fr. Palou, then still in Lower Califor-
nia, he says: "My dear friend,—On the 31st of May,
by the favor of God, after a tedious and perilous
voyage lasting a month and a half, the packet-boat
San Antonio, commanded by Captain Don Juan Pe-
rez, anchored in this beautiful bay of Monterey, the
same unchanged as it was left by the expedition of
Don Sebastian Vizcaino in the year 1603. It was a
great consolation to me, and the pleasure I felt
increased with the news, received that same night,
that the land expedition had arrived eight days be-
fore, and with it Fr. Juan and the others in good
health. Our joy increased still more when, on the
feast of Pentecost, June 3d, close by the same shore
and under the same oak-tree under which the Fathers
of Vizcaino's expedition had celebrated Mass, we
built an altar. After the ringing of the bells, and
the singing of the hymn Veni Creator, the water was
blessed, and we erected and blessed a great cross, and
unfurled the royal colorr. I then sang tlie first High
Mass known to have been offered at this place. Dur-
ing Mass I preached, and at its conclusion we chant-
ed the Salve Regina before a picture of Our Lady
which occupied a place on the altar. The ceremonies
(3) Boacroft, I, 168-169,
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were concluded with the singing of the Te Dexim^
after which the officers performed the act of taking
possession of the land in the name of the king, our
lord.
The celebration Vv^as accompanied throughout with
the firing of canon, both on land and on board the
ship. To God alone be honor and glory ! It is not
for me to judge why this harbor was not found by
the first expedition. It is enough that it was at last
discovered, and that the desires of the visitador
general, though rather late, Avill be accomplished,
especially the spiritual conquest Ave all desire. As in
May last it Avas a year since I received any letter
from a Christian country, your Reverence can imag-
ine that Ave are hungry for news. HoAvever, I only
beg that at the next opportunity you let me knoAV
the name of the reigning Pope, that I may insert it
at the canon of the Mass; also Avhether the canoni-
zation of the Blessed Joseph of Cupertino and Se-
raphin of Asculi has taken place ; and Avhether there
is any other saint or blessed so that Ave can give
them their place in the directory. Let us also knoAv
Avhether it is true that the Indians have killed Fr.
Joseph Soler in Sonora or Pimeria; Avhether there is
any other departed soul to be recommended to God
;
and, finally, whatever could be of interest to poor
hermits cut off from the society of men.
I earnestly entreat you to send tAvo more mission-
aries Avho, Avith the four here, Avill enable us to es-
tablish the mission of San Buenaventura in the chan-
nel of Santa Barbara, the land being much better a-
dapted for the purpose than San Diego, Monterey, or
any other yet discovered. I should not Avish that for
Avant of missionaries this mission be retarded. In
truth, as long as Fr. Juan and I can stand, we Avill
not be separated; it Avill be the greatest trial for me
to remain eighty leagues distant from another priest.
— CO -
Fr. Lasucn desires very much to come to these mie-
sions. Our supply of candles has run out here as well
as at San Diejro; ncvertlielcss, to-morrow \ve shall ce-
lebrate llie feast ( f C(a ] us C'la iM i villi a ] locctsicn,
in order to clia-e av.;iy as many little (lc'\ils as there
may l)e f -uiul aliout Iutc. Snul al-o the incense I
asked for at aiiotlicr .H-,-asi,,n. 1)., not fail lo write to
the visilador -ciuTal cuiua rniiip ll,.. <1 is.-, .very of this
harlxa-, and re.a.iiiincnd us to C.kI. Who I jiray may
preserve- youi- Hex ereiiee many years in His love and
p-a<'e. Mi^si.m San rarl(i-^ de .Monterey, on the feast
of St. Anthony. June lolli, ITTd. l"r. .hinipero !Scr-
ra." (1)
Tins letter was received hy Fr. Palou <-n the feast
of Portiuncula. Au-usl 2d. wliile at Mission Todos
Santos, more tlian live hundred leairues from Mon-
terey. Salutes and t ha idv>L'i v i m: Ma-es ccdehraled the
event at Loreto. Tenhis Saiito--, and Santa Ana, and
Goveru(jr Annona de^])a1che(l a vess(d to carry the
news to Mexico. At the cai/ital the announcement
of the (li..-.,verv of .M(,nterey wa< received witii loud
ac.damations of joy; the catliedral hells ran- out
their ^dad peals and thoM' of all the other churches
responded. The most ]irominent ]/erM;ns, both eccle-
siastic and secular, re]iaired to the ]ialace to con-
gratulate Viceroy Fa Croix and \'i<itador Won (Jal-
vez on tile hajijiy i^sue of the ent e|-] M'i -c. A Milemn
Hiirh Mass of ihanks^Mvin- \va^ c, h l„;,t.d at the
cathedral the next day, an<l all the ^ov.rnm.'nt olli-
cials and di-nitaries of the Church were present. An
account (d' the di-covery was jjrinted and circulated
amonjj: the people, and copies of it were sent to
Spain. A just triljute of j^raise was ac<-ord((l to the
zeal and untiriu^^ energy of Fr. Juiui;ero Serra, frcim
whom letters had been received ]>\ the viceroy and
the Fr. Guardian of the cfjllege, asldna; for more
(I) Vida, IW-IC;!.
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missionaries. The latter, lie wrote, must be supplied
with everything necessary for the proper administra-
tion of the sacraments. Agricultural implements were
also required that Ihe aborigines might be taught
to provide for themselves by cultivating the soil. (5)
As soon as Viceroy de la Croix and Don Galvez
had read Fr. Junipero's letter, they requested the Fr.
Guardian of San Fernando to send thirty Francis-
cans to California. The guardian agreed to the vice-
roy's request, but found it necessary to cede the
Sierra Gorda missions in Mexico to the bishop of
the diocese, in order to supply the desired number
of missionaries for California. The viceroy thereupon
issued the most judicious orders to make the mis-
sions successful. Pie procured a plentiful supply of
sacred vestments and other articles ne-cessary for the
churches and vestries. To defray the expenses of the
ten missions about to be established, De la Croix
sent ten thousand dollars, besides four hundred dol-
lars for travelling expenses for each missionary.
Moreover, each missionary was to receive annually a
stipend or salary of $275. The commissary of the
marines at San Bias received orders to have the
packet-boat San Carlos in readiness to take twenty
Fathers to Loreto, whilst the San Antonio Avas to
convey the other ten to Monterey. The Fathers in-
tended for Monterey were : Antonio Faterna, Buena-
ventura Sitjar, Luis Jayme, Miguel Pieras, Pedro
Benito Cambon, Domingo Juncosa, Francisco Dumetz,
Jose Cavalier, and Angel Somera. (6)
The missionaries set out from the college in Octo-
ber 1770, but were obliged to wait at Tepic until
January 20th, 1771, before the San Antonio could
be made ready for sea with a full cargo of supplies
for the missions. After a tedious voyage of sixty-
(5) Vida, 104; 107-112; Noticias, I, 101-102. (t>) Vida, lllMlo; Bancroft
I, ni-n:}.
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eiglit days, durin<r which all the Fathers became af-
fected with scurvy, tlie ship entered the port of San
Diego on March l-2tl'. From San Diego the vessel pro-
ceeded norlliward on April lOth, and, finally, anch-
ored at .Monterey on May 21st, 1771, when the ten
Fathers already named I nided in their new field witli
everythini: reipiiHte lor iho establishing of the five
new nii-^ii'ii-. W'itli -o many priests around Fr. Juni-
pero resohcl to '-eh'Krate the feast of Corpus Chrisli
with all tlie speiidor possible. A solo'.nn High Mass,
the iirst at M( nterey, was sung, and a sermon
preacli 'd, afier wliicn the Adorable Sacrament, sur-
lounded liy i\\.-l\e iM'a nei-can priests, was borne in
l)ro.-i>^-^ion lo i!ic ;i muzcmeiit of the nativer.
Ai TKi: \\]\< rcli lii at ion Fr. Serra distributed his
JZ/.w/,/// Sf/,1 l)',.:in: Fathers Luis .Ja\ ni.' (Jaiimc) and
FraneiM'o Dumet/.
M'l.^s'nin .s'/// liiK ,,<ii\ iiliira : Fathers Antonio Paterna
and Anlonio ( 'ni/.ado.
Mi.ss'Hui S,fi, (idhrhl: FatlK'r.> Ang(d Soniera and Pe-
dro Penil o ( 'amlion.
Mis.s'ini, Sit,, Anfonio: In\thers Miguel Pieras and
I^uenavonl m a Sitj; r.
Mis.^ini, S.:,, Lii'i.i (Jh'iHpo: Fathers Jose Cavalier and
Domin-o Juncosa.
J/,'s.s/'o,/ S,/„ Ciirlos: Fathers Jiiiilpero I'^erra and Juan
Crc-pi.
Till-: e-^lalili-Iiinent of tlie nii"ion> of San Francisco
and Santa Claia had t.i lie po-poned for want of
])rie-t- and troop-. On tlic 7tli of June the six Fa-
thers Mdeete.l fnrllu^ Maitliern mi.^Hon of San (Jabriel
and San i;uena\-eii1 nra, reeml)arke(l on the San An-
tonio for San Die::(i, to-ether with Fatiiers (ioinez
and Parron; the former retired to .Mexico on account
of ill health, the latter went to the peninsula. (7)
(7) Vida, ue-121 ; r^T ; Bancroft. I, 17 1-17*;.
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In accordance with previous orders from Don Galvez,
Partold now turned the military government;;;of Cali-
fornia over to Lieutenant Faie^, and sailed away in
the San Antonio on July 9th, 1770, taking with him
the eagiace: Constans . Portola was the first in the
line of governors of California. (8)
ScAECiTX Of Food—Fe. Seeea's Lettes—His Jouenet—disageeement
Between The Fe. Peesident Axd Go\i:enoe Fages—Fe. Seeea Goes To
Mexico—MissiONAEiES Foe Uppee Califobsia—Fa. Junipebo's Illness
And Eecoveey—His Petition And Success— Bepoet On The State Of
The Missions.
Food was scarce in 1772, both at Monterey and
San Antonio. For a long time the Fathers and neo-
phytes subsisted on vegetables and milk only. Late
in May, v\'hen the extremity was reached, Coman-
dante Fages with thirteen men made a raid into
the valley called Canada de los Osos (Bear Valley),
fifty leagues from Monterey, where a large number
of these animals were killed, and s«ed obtained to
support the mission until other provisions arrived.
In a letter to Fr. Palou, dated August 18, 1772,
Fr. Serra thus describes their critical situation, to-
gether with other matters of interest, as follows : My
dear friend, — Thanks be to God! The Fathers are
in good health, and the famine which tormented so
many others did not reach us. AVhile waiting for
our ship, we received the news that two otlier ves-
sels were coming to this port. One approached witl)in
two leagues of the bay, but could not enter. There
is sutficient food at San Diego, but we have none. A
(8) Baac I, 172.
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few half-starved mules brinp; our provisions overland.
Vefretables and milk linve been the chief supjiort of
the peojjle : but even these luwe grown scarce. Never-
theless I do not regret to have founded the missions.
Through our t'll'orts some souls have {rone to heaven
Iroiii Mdutcrcy, San Antmiio, and San Diego. A great
iiuiiilicr of ( i;ni'< now praise (Jod, and His holy
Nam i- iiinrc f rcciut'iit ly on tlie lips of the pagans
horc than on tlio-c (if many ('Iiristians elsewhere.
So.Mi: ]!( r-ons fear that from meek lambs they will
turn into lions and titicrs. (Jod migiit permit this;
but those at Monti'rey give us reason' to expect the
contrary ; for, after three years of experience, we find
them greatly improved. The same is true of those at
San Antonid. I Im pidinise made by God to our holy
Father Fran. i-. im ntioiied by the Ven. Mother Mary
of .lesu-^, that the people would be converted to our
holy faith liy mere ly looking at his children, I now
see fully realized. If not all liave yet become Chris-
tians liere, it is because of our ignorance of their
language. I often imagine that my sins make me un-
worthy of the gift to converse with them in their
own language. In a country like this, where there is
neither teacher nor interjiretc r. it w ill take scmie
time before any one will have learned the Spanish
language. At San r)iei:o time ha- already overcome
the difliculty: aduli- are lieini: 1 ki jtt ized and married.
Here, with the help of (ic.d. we shall see like re-
sults: for s(jme of ihe children already begin to
learn Spanish, in which lan^uaire the catechism is
taught them. For the rest \\ e trm^t in God who will
set everything aright. I intend to go to San Diego
with Don Fage-; about tlie middle or end of Septem-
ber. If your Keverence could come up about that
time, what a gratification it would be to meet each
other after our long separation, and then what a
world of writing it would save us I Do not come for
my sake. Let us both have in view God's glory and
the good o.if souls. Whether with you or alone, by all
means let two religious come up to found the mis-
sion of San Buenaventura, or to replace those that
are sick at San Gabriel. Those that are to be sent
here should come supplied with patience and charity
;
having these, they will obtain a rich and plentiful
harvest.
DuRiJfG my absence Fr. Pieras, with one of the
Fathers from San Luis, will attend this mission. The
other will go to San Antonio where Fr. Buenaventura
Sitjar is alone. Mission San Antonio has very materi-
ally assisted us in our distress by sending us seeds
and pine-nuts. I owe good Fr. Pieras for four
loads of them. If Fathers Lasuen and Murguia come
to this wilderness, let them have patience and cour-
age; no doubt you have need of the same where you
are. May God preserve you in His holy love and
grace many years. Mission San Carlos de Monterey
on the Carmelo, August 12, 1772. Fr. Junipero Ser-
ra." (1)
"When Com andante Fages found that the vessels
with supplies could not come up to Monterey, and
that mules were unable to bring the provisions, he
started out for San Diego late in August, accom-
panied by Fr. Junipero, to make arrangements for
the better transportation of much needed supi^lies.
On his way Fr. Serra stopped at San Antonio, and
was very much pleased to see the large number of
Christian Indians. Taking Fr. Cavalier along, on the
first of September he founded the fifth mission in
California, in honor of San Luis Bishop of Tolouse,
as will be related elsewhere, (2)
Continuing their journey, Fr. Serra and Captain
Fages arrived at San Gabriel on September 11th. It
was the Fr. Superior's first visit to that mission, and
(1) Vida, m-lW. Ci) Ibid. J40, Vide Mi-sion San Lujs Obispo.
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liG rejoiced exceedingly Avlieu he found so many neo-
phytes. Fr. Paterna occoniijnnied his superior from
San Gabriel to San Diego, which place was reached
on Ihe 10th of September. Fr. Junipero at once urged
the ciiptain of the ship to hurry on northward with
the supplier. Tlie officer ()l)eye<l reluctantly, because
lie fcarcil Ihe dan^rcrs of the voya^io at tiiat season
of til ' y. t:-. M m:i\\ !iilr l-"r. Diini't/,, accompanied by
l'"r. Toiuas (Ic hi rcfia, had ai:aiii been sent up from
the i)eninsnla to take Fr. ("anibttirs place who re-
tired to Mexico on account of ill-health. There were
llien at Saii Dieiro, Fathers Crespi, Sontera who was
ill, Diiiiict/. and I'cna. Two others were expected
from the south at an early date. On December 27th,
P'athers Crespi and Diinietz accompanied a supply
train overland from San Diego to San Carlos to re-
lieve Fathers Juncosa and Pieras. (3)
Fi;. Serra now iu-l'^imI Faire-! to i^roceed with the es-
taldishuiciii ui' .Mi"i(,ii S.iii Huenaventura on the San-
ta P>arli;ir;i ( I i.i 1 1 ; i. 1 . ;iv (priL'inally planned by Don
(ialvcz li\c yc;iis Ixdorc He sjjoke t() Comandante
Fai:('-, say- I'aloii, aliout an escort and otiier assis-
taiire necessary to start the niissjon, but found the
door t hi-eil and I'aiies iiiviii;^ directions whose execu-
tion threatened to hrin- aiiout the loss of what had
cost so nuieh wcirk to accon]]tlisli. To ])revent such a
result, the venei-alde j-'ather used every means sug-
-esied l,v hi- ].unlen.-e and -kill: luit in no way
was he aide to ac-cinplis], his juiri-o-e. (1) "A bitter
quarrcd ensued, says the Trote^tant i'.a nci-ol't, wiio is
ever iiudined to take sides a-ain-t Fr. Junipero, "be-
tween the two, ill the course of whii h the liot-headed
Fages, in the rii:ht(?) at lir-t. may xcry likely have
exceeded the bounds of moderation and good taste;
while the i^resident (Serra), tliougli manifestly un-
just (?) in his prejudice against the commandant.
(H) Vida, 144-14.') ; Banc. I, m, (A) Vjda, m.
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was perhaps iiicre politic and self-contained in his
words and acts at the time." (5)
Yet only a few months before, March 18th, 1772,
the viceroy had urged Fages to maintain harmo-
ny, to treat converts well, and to promote mission
work in every way possible. Now, however, the cap-
tain presented so many objections to the founding of
San Buenaventura and similar establishments, that
Fr. Serra began to suspect that orders must have em-
anated from higher authority prohibiting these un-
dertakings for the future. He, therefore, consulted
Avith the Fathers about the matter. It Avas the opin-
ion of the four missionaries Serra, Paterna of San
Gabriel, Somera and Pena of San Diego, that Fr.
Junipero, or some one selected by him, should pro-
ceed to Mexico, and represent to the viceroy the
great needs of the mission, and give correct informa-
tion regarding the state of things in California. To
obtain God's assistance for the success of this jour-
ney, a solemn High Mass Avas offered up on the fol-
loAving day, October 13th, after Avhich the three Fa-
thers concluded that the only suitable person to
transact a business of such importance Avas the Fr.
Superior himself. Though in his sixtieth year and
lame, the zealous Father agreed to make the long
journey of 200 leagues by land, besides the voyage
by sea, in order to secure the Avelfare of his Indian
neophytes. During his absence Fr. Paterna acted as
superior of the missions.
Fr. Junipero embarked on the San Carlos at San
Diego on October 20th, and after a prosperous
voyage arrived at San Bias November 4th, in compa-
ny with an Indian Christian from Monterey, Avho aft-
erAvards Avas confirmed by Archbishop Lorenzana. At
San Bias Fr. Serra heard of the transfer of the Loav-
er California missions to the Dominicans. Learning
(5) Banc, I, 190,
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that the Fr. Guardian had left Ft. Palou free to re-
tire to Mexico or to go to Upper California, Fr. Ju«
nipero at once wrote to him from Topic on Novem-
ber 10th : "If your Keverence in determined that we
elinll live nnd die in California, it will be to me a
great coiii^ohition. I only say, act uccordinj: to God's
will If the Fr. Guardian should order that only
four IT" tlurc. and that the others should return to
tile ( (illc'^'c, 1 have n<)thin<: to say, but I pray God
may apply a remedy. Meanwhile let us obey.'' (0)
Almighty God seems to have anticipated Fr. Juni-
pero's wish; for about that time Fr. Palou received
a letter In m the Fr. (ruardian permitting him to
send eight religious to Upper California. Fathers Juan
Figuer ar.d Ramon Usson had already arrived at San
Diego in NiiV( rnl)( i. The eight Fathers who availed
themse]v( >^ nj' the jicrmissio!! to labor in Upper Cali-
fornia were: Francisco Palou. Pedro Benito Cambon,
Gregorio Amurrio, Fermin PVancisco Lasuen, Juan
Prestamero, Vincente Fvister, .los^- Antonio Murguia,
and Miguel de la (?ampa y Cos. Leaving one Father
at Velicatfi, as was related elsewhere, Fr. Palou with
six Fathers journeyed northward. The new-comers
were welcoriKMl at 8an Diego with every demonstra-
tion of jny. Fr. Palou then made a temporary distri-
bution of the new missionaries, after which the mis-
sionary force in Upper California consisted of eigh-
teen Franciscan priests. (7)
Meanwhile Fr. Serra liad j)roceeded on his way to
the capital as far a* ( Jiiadahijara, where both he and
his neophyte conii)anion fell sick with fever. Thej'
were reduced to the last extremity and received the
sacraments of the dying. For hiuLself Fr. JunJpero
was resigned, but in regard to the neophyte he
feared lest the death of the Indian youth might
(6) Vida, M7-149: Noticias, I, 225-227. (7i Noticiat, I, t\^Ml; Baue.. I,
194-U6.
retard the conrei'sion of the other natives, as they
might imagine that the Christians had killed him. Al-
mighty God, however, allowed both to recover and
reach Mexico on February 6, 1778. (8)
Fr. Junipero found the new viceroy, Antonio Bu-
careli, no less favorably disposed toward the missions
than his predecessor De la Croix. At the request of
the viceroy he prepared a memorial on the state of
the missions in California, and presented the docu-
ment to the government on the 15th of March. "In
this statement," said he to the viceroy when pre-
senting the papers, "you will find that I have said
nothing but Avhat is true, and what in conscience I
was bound to say, and what I consider absolutely
necessary to attain that which his royal majesty so
much desires, namely, the conversion of souls who,
for want of knoAvledge of our holy faith, remain in
the slavery of the devil, but who by these means can
easily be redeemed. I trust your excellency will
speedily determine what is just and expedient, since
I must return as soon as possible, whether or not I
obtain what I ask, rejoicing if it be granted, and
somewhat grieved, but resigned to the will of God
if it be refused." (9)
The statement consisted of thirty-two articles. The
first and second point concerned the port of San Bias.
Therein he strenuously urged the necessity of keeping
that port open to furnish the missions with the nec-
essary supplies. It had been decided to close San
Bias, and to send supplies by land. Fr. Serra's
arguments proved unanswerable, and his request was
granted. The remaining articles were submitted by
the viceroy to the 'Junta de guerra y real hacienda,'
board of war and royal exchequer, of which Bucareli
was a member. This body on May sixth granted eigh-
teen of them and part of another, and denied only a
(8) ^'ida, J50-154. (9) Vida, 154,
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part of article 82, in which Fr. Serra asked to have
the expenses of his journey to Mexico refunded. Thus
tsventy of the orij^inal points were disposed of entire-
ly in his favor. Four of tlieso lioro \\\)(n\ the past
troubles l.clwccii the Fraiiriscaus and Ihc military
autluiritics. jnid were inlcndcMi to curtail Ilic> powers
which had l.ccn a^smncd l)y the hitter. Fr. Serra
HKuh' -jx'cial chamcs airaiiist ( '(Hiiaiidanlc Faj;es,
aiiKiii- whi.di were these: hiv reri;:-;il t<. transfer sol-
diers Inr liad conduct at llic re.|u...t ..f the mi-sion-
ary: ine(hllin- with the t,;i -mi,< iM nf ih,. nn-ions
and the jiuni^hnient of nenphMc-. ;;- lie h.is no ri-ht
to do exceiit fur ;:rave <ill\'nc.—. i nv^ n hi r a nd delayed
delivery of letters and propoiv dii-ect.d to the mis-
sionaries; ins,,l(.nce and constant ellorts to annoy the
Fathers who were at his mercy : ..penin- of letters
addressed to the mis^oiiaries, and ne-lect to inform
tliem when mails were to ^tarl : takin,-' away the
missicjn mule- foi- the u--e of the Mihliers; and reten-
tion of cattle intended for new ini^-ions.
By the decisinn of the .luiita the , on 1 a 1 1 d a 11 tc was
ordc-red to remove any v,,ldier ,,r irre-nlar coiKhlct
and ha.l (v\am].h' from the miv.inn ^uard to the jtre-
sidio, at tlie missionary's re(|ue-1 : the missionaries
were allowed to mana-e th<' misHon Indians as a fa-
ther would his family, and the military commander
was instructeil to i-rcHM-ve jjcrfect liannoi.y with the
Father-^: ju-operty ami letters fer them nv their mis-
sions were t<. he lorwanle.l in separate |.a<d<a-es, and
their corre^iiondeiice was not to he meddled with,
hut to pass free i,i (diar.-e like that of the soldiers;
additional vestments and seven hells were to he fur-
nished; two hlackHiiiths and tv/o car]jenters, witii
tools and material, were to Ik- s(Mit from (Juada-
lajara for the exclusive use of the missions, etc Com-
andante Fages was subsequently relieved of his jjo-
sition and replaced by Rivera y Moncada. A set
of new regulations provided for several points in
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Fr. Serra's petition pertaining to the military and fi-
nancial affairs of California. (10)
Having obtained far more than he had expected,
Fr, Junipero was anxious to return to his Indians,
hut before leaving he was reqiiested to make a full
report on the state of the missions, and to give the
history of each from its foundation down to Septem-
ber 1772. On ceding their missions in Lower Califor-
nia to the Dominicans, the Franciscans had already
been required to report on the condition of tl e new
establishments in Upper California. Accordingly, Fr.
Palou, the superior in Fr. Serra's absence, had pre-
pared a complete statement for the viceroy and
forwarded it to Mexico on December 10th, 1770. On
21st of May Fr. Junipero drew up the report of
the actual condition of the California mission at
the time of his departure the preceeding September.
It covers substantially the same ground as that of
Fr. Palou, and the two combined may be regarded
as one document. According to these reports there
were then in the fifth year of the Spanish occupation
the following establishments in Upper California
:
San Diego de Alcala,, at which mission Fathers Luis
Jayme, Vincente Fuster, and Gregorio Amurrio
were stationed among the Indians; they also attend-
ed the soldiers at the presidio.
San Gabriel Arcangel^ where Fathers Antonio Pa-
terna, Antonio Cruzado, Juan Figuer, and Fermin
Francisco Lasuen were laboring among the natives.
San Luis Ohispo de Tolosa^ whose missionaries were
Fathers Jose Cavalier, Domingo Juncosa, Jose Anto-
nio Murguia, Juan Prestamero, and Tomas de la Fena.
San Antonio de Padua in charge of Fathers Mi
guel Pieras, Buenaventura Sitjar, and Ramon Usson.
San Carlos Borromeo^ on the Rio Carmelo. Here
Fathers Junipero Serra, then in Mexico, Juan Cres-
(10) Vida, 151-156; Bancroft , I, 207-211.
pi, Fi-ancisoo Dumetz, iind Francisco Palou instruct-
ed the natives in the rudiments of Christianity and
( ivilization. They also administered to the wants of
the soldiers and their families at Monterey. (11)
There were, then, in the latter part of 1778,
nineteen Franciscan Fathers enjrajjed in missionary
work anioni: tlie Indians of California. Four hun-
dred and iiinetv-onc natives had l)een baptized, of
wlioni twenty-nine liad died, and sixty-two Indian
couples liad liccn nnitcd in Christian marriage. It
is to be noted, however, that the missionaries
could have received many more into the Church,
but they preferred to see the candidates well in-
structed before admitting; them to the sacraments.
Others, ajrain, held l)ack on account of the distrust
caused by the outrages of the soldiers. Only at San
Diefjo had there been unprovoked hostilities. Near
eacli mission, exce]jt San Luis (J))ispo, was a ran-
cheria of paLMii-, who livid in rude little huts con-
structed of l.ouLdi^, tuh-s, ;j:rass, and any other ma-
terial that was at hand. Many of these Indians
came rejrularly a< catechumens for Christian instruc-
tion. Often those of more distant rancherias were
induced to come, listen to the music, and receive
trifling gifts of food or beads. The neophytes were
generally willing to work when the Fathers could
feed them, which was not always the case.
At San Diego, as stated elsewhere (12), there
were ten or eleven rancherias, whose inhabitants
lived on grass, seeds, fish, and rabbits. At San Ga-
briel tlie native i)oi)ulation was larger than at any
otlier place; unfortunately the dill'erent rancherias
were at war with one another. At San Luis Obispo
the population was also very large, but the Indians
were friendly to the Spaniards from the first. The In-
(U) Vida, 154-155: Xoticias I, 200-265; Bancroft. I, 195-lW.
(12) See Miseion San Dieco.
-ra-
dians of San Antonio were ready to live at the mis-
sion as soon as the Fathers could receive them. At
San C&rlos de Monterey converts were most numerous,
but for want of food they could not be kept at the
mission. Here, and also at Sau Antonio, three soldiers
had already married native women.
With regard to the mission buildings, Fr. Serra
reported that at every mission a line of high strong
posts, set into the ground close together, enclosed a
rectangular space, which contained simple wooden
structures serving as church and dwellings; the walls
of these also generally took the stockade form. The
square at San Cdrlos was seventy yards long and
forty-three yards wide, with ravelins at the corners.
For want of nails the upright palisades Avere not se-
cured at the top. Within, the chief building, also of
palisade walls plastered inside and outside with mud
or clay, measured seven by fifty yards, and was divid-
ed into six rooms. One room served for a church,
another for the missionaries' dwelling, and a third
for a store-house. The best rooms were whitewashed.
This building was roofed Avith timbers which were
covered with mud. A slighter structure used as a
kitchen was roofed with grass.
The soldiers' quarters were apart from the mis-
sion buildings and enclosed by a separate stockade,
while outside of both enclosures were the huts of
Indians. Adobes were used to some extent in con-
structing a few buildings at San Diego. At San
Antonio church and convent were built of adobes.
Some of the buildings at Monterey were also con-
structed of adobe.
In agriculture, Fr. Serra reported, only slight
progress had been made so far, though by repeated
failures the missionaries were gaining experience for
future success. A small vegetable garden at each
mission, carefully tended and irrigated by hand, had
been more or less productive. The pasturage was ex-
cellcnt, and the little livestock distributed among llie
missions had llo-.rishcd from the bcg;inning. (13)
Fb. Sf-HBA Retubxk—Expi.oBiNu Kxi'KiinioNs llv Si:A-Tni; Fatiiecs As
Chaplains—New Miksioxb I'laxm ».
N()\v that Fr. Junipcro liad linishcd his task he
asked the lilcssinir of the Fr. (jiiardian, kissed the
ft't't ot llic Fathers at the collefre, he^^jred pardon
for any bad example lie niifrht have set them, and
then hid farewtdl forever. He set out for fiie west in
Sriptember 1778, aceonipanied l)y Fr. Falilo MufjArte-
iTui and his own Indian neojiiiyte. After a journey of
200 Ica-ucs, lie was olili^it-d to wait at T('i)ic for a
sliij) till .lanuary iMtli. (1)
Fi*.. .luiuiicro and two comiia nioiis arrived at
San jtic-d a l id- a \ (iyaL:c of rorty-niiie days. From
there, on April (ith. he journeyed on foot in order to
visit all the existing: missions, ( )n his way he met Capt.
Anza, who was returninfi from Monterey to report
I.iM- ol,,.|.,, I, , 1. ,.f ,.-ui. -, -IV. ,„ ,.,,,1, -.1, .,!,(. fow with BDpur-
I I bt p1
f tin
TAi'.MiiiNv .iil;,,,k. t-.,
.,r -n.,...l -;H-k<-l..tl,,:^:i vMHlsof bluo
f-.iurt^A- il,u-l,^ n,,H^, I Mor.'ovrr. tliP cov-
on.n.nit all .w.mI , nii-,-.,,, ... I, , ,
, nl who wprp to aid in
c( I Miiirnriu tii.- i.MiKiiiit.-.- nil • i : . I !,-•> were tn bp paid by
uc t DvciiiiiiiMii nurnit; ;i i' iili .1 u. \' i . 'J iiumirou mulos wcro also
<!< n; Ic.l. Baiirn.ft. I. 21!l.
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to the viceroy that communication by land was open
between that port and Sonora. From him the Fa-
ther learned of the want of provisions at San Carlos.
He hastened forward and arrived at Monterey on
on the 19th of Ma}'. The vessel with supplies had
reached the port three days before. Fr. Mugartegui
had been forced to remain at San Diego on account
of ill health. Fr. Amurrio in his stead took ship to
Monterey. Fathers Prestamero and Usson fell sick
and retired to Mexico. (2)
Several exploring expeditions, which set out from
Monterey during this and the next few years, may
be mentioned in this connection, as the Fathers
from San Carlos accompanied them. Besides, Fr. Ser-
ra is said to have suggested that the California
transport ship might be advantageously used for
purposes of geographical discoveries, in order to find
new fields for spiritual conquest. He also proposed
Captain Perez as a proper person to take charge of
the enterprise. Juan Perez was accordingly instructed
to explore the northern coast as far as the 60th de-
gree. The expense was borne by the Spanish king. The
viceroy, however, asked that one or two missionar-
ies accompany the expedition, Avherefore Fr. Serra ap-
pointed Fathers Crespi and Pefia to act as chaplains.
On the 10th of June, 1774, solemn High Mass was
offered up for the success of the voyage, and on the
11th the vessel sailed from Monterey. On the 9th
of July they were in latitude 45 degrees beyond the
limits of California. Continuing her course, the sliip
reached as far north as the 55th degree, where tlic
crew found an island which they called Santa Mar-
garita, because it was discovered on the feast of that
saint. The island was inhabited by Indians. Though
contrary Avinds prevented a landing, the explorers had
some intercourse with the natives who approached in
(2) Vida. 150-160; Bancroft I, ^l-.'.'^T.
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canoes. Some of the boldet ones boArded the vessel
and exchanged Well polished woods, hair blankets,
and mats, made from the bark of trees, lor pieces of
iron or for Ijeada. They were dressed in haircloth and
skins, and were of a gentle disposition. The women
were dectMitly clad, but disli^ured by wcarinjt an or-
nament of wood in the lower lip, perforated for
that purpose. The Santiajro now returned and reach-
ed Monterey on August 27th. Fathers Juan Crcspi
and Tomiis de la Tena kept diaries of this expedi-
tion which are still extant. (Ji)
When tiie reports of this lirst enterprise reached
the viceroy, he ordered another expedition to proceed
still farther nortli, and search for a jjood harbor
where the cross and the Spanish flag could be raised.
A tleet of four vessels was sent out from San Bias in
the spriii^i of 1775 for California and the nothern wa-
ters. Tlie viceroy ajiain called upon the Franciscan
college to supply the chaplains, as no other priests
were available. The Fr. Guardian reluctantly detailed
Fathers Miguel de la Campa, Benito Sierra, Kamon
ITsson, and Vincente de Santa Maria for this nev,'
service. Tliis was only a temporary arrangement, as
that kind of work was foreign to the Order. Fr. Jos6
Nocedal was also sent along. (4)
All sailed from San Bias about the middle of
March. The San Antonio, whose chaplain was Fr.
Usson, landed her cargo at San Diego and returned
to San Bias. The San Carlos, with supplies for Mon-
terey and the nortliern niis^icms, set sail with Fr.
Vincente as chaijlaiii. The sliip reached Monterey
June 27th, After discliarging her cargo she sailed for
San Francisco Bay on July 24th. On setting sail the
crew began a novena in honor of St. Francis, at the
termination of which, on the 1st of August, just at
(3) Vida, 160-162; Banc. HUt. Northw. Coast I. 150-158.
(4) Vida, 182; Nrticias. II, 21^217, 2iT. as per Banc, I, 210,
night fall they found themselves off the entrance of
San Francisco Bay. The vessel entered, and anchored
in the vicinity of what is now North Beach. Next
morning the San Carlos crossed over to the Isla de
Nuestra Seuora de los Angeles, so named from the
feast of the day, August 2d, and still known as
Angel Island. Captain Ayala remained at anchor in
the bay for forty days, making careful surveys mean-
while. Fr. Santa Maria and the officers landed several
times on the northern shore toward point Reyes, and
visited a rancheria of hospitable Indians. On the 22d
of September the San Carlos reentered the harbor of
Monterey.
The other vessels which sailed from San Bias on
March 16, 1775, were the ship Santiago under Cap-
tain Bruno Ezeta, with Fathers Camp a and Sieira as
chaplains, and the schooner Sonora, or Felicidad,
under Lieutenant Bodega. The crew consisted of 106
men, and the supply of provisions was deemed suffi-
cient for a year's cruise. After battling a long time
with contrary winds, they landed in about 41 de-
grees 4 minutes latitude on the 11th of June, and
took formal possession of the country by unfurling
the Spanish flag amid a military salute. The sign of
Redemption was raised and High Mass sung by Fr.
Campa, after which there was a sermon followed
by the Te Deum. On account of the feast of the
day, the place was called Triniddd, or Trinity Bay,
which name it still retains. The stream, since known
as Little River, was named Principio. The natives
were numerous but friendly, and by no means tim-
id. More than a week was spent there, during which
time explorations were made, and the habits of the
Indians studied. Leaving Triniddd on the 19th, both
ships continued northward.
On the 13th of July they touched upon a lovely
spot in latitude 47 depees and 23 minutes. Here they
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errectoJ a large cross with the usual ceremonies.
Oil July 3Utli tlie seliooner was separated from the
frijjate by violent storms, nor did the two vessels
meet a<:ain until October at the harbor of Monterey.
Captain Ezeta, however, kept on to latitude 49 de-
grees and a half, where on August lltli he decided
to return, because many of his crew were down with
the scurvy. Fogs prevented liini from entering San
Francisco Bay. The ship arrived at Monterey on
August 29th. Don Ezeta now resolved to reach San
Fniiu isco by land. 01)taining nine soldiers, three sail-
ors, and a carpenter, and accompanied by Fathers
Palou and t.'ampa, he set out on the 14th of Septem-
ber. Following Rivera's road of the preceding year,
the party arrived at the scasliore on the 22d. On the
hill-top, at the foot of the old cross, were found let-
ters from Fr. Santa Maria directing the land expedi-
tion to lio about a league inland, and light a lire on
tlie licach to attract the attention of the San Carlos
anchored at Angel Island. The ship, however, had al-
rcaily departed, as we have seen, wherefore Ezeta
and hi- party left for Monterey on the 24th, arriving
llierc on ihc 1st of Octolier.
Till; -i lnMiiicr Soiiora after its sejjaration from the
Santia-d. immiI i iiikmI in it^ cour-c- as far as the 58th
de.irrcc. \\ iicie a i:oo(l harlxtr was discovered which the
Spaniards called 'Nuestra Senora de los Keniedios.'
Tliey took possession of it and erected a cross. A
lieavy storm prevented further progress northward,
wh(M('lore the shi]i returned to Monterey, which was
reaidic(l on Octoljcr 7th. Ncaily all t lie men were down
with the scurvy. Init they rai)i<lly recovered under
the kindly <are of the Fathers. A week after their
arrival the crew went to the niis<i(ni of San Carlos,
where a ^luss of tlianks;L:ivinii was offered in honor
of Our Lady. Every one, from the highest oflicer to
the liuuiblest sailor, received Holy Communion, in or-
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der to comply with a pi-omise they had made on
their long and perilous voyage. (5)
While these expeditions were at work discovering
new countries for the Spanish crown, Fr. i'lerra de-
sired to found some new missions under the regula-
tions of 1773, by diminishing the old guards and
taking a few soldiers from the presidio. Captain
Rivera, however, declared that no soldiers could be
spared at the presidio. Fr. Junipero then asked the
Fr. Guardian at the capital to intercede with the
viceroy for twenty men. The guardian, unable to ob-
tain the soldiers, asked permission to retire the su-
pernumerary Fathers. This request was granted at
first, but immediately countermanded. Nevertheless,
Viceroy Bucareli wrote to both Fr. Serra and Cap-
tain Rivera, in view of Captain Anza's expected ar-
rival from Sonora by way of the Colorado, to estab-
lish two or three new missions on the old plan, and
to depend on future arrangements for additional
guards. The viceroy's letter reached Monterey on the
lOfch of August, 1775. At a consultation held two
days later, it was resolved to establish the mission of
San Juan Capistrano at once, between San Diego and
San Gabriel. (6)
Fb. Serra, meanwhile, directed all his energies to
the instruction of the Indians, in order to prepare
them for baptism. He was faithfully assisted in this
work by the other Fathers, especially hy his regular
assistant, Fr. Juan Crespi. Though the revolt of the
Indians at San Diego, resulting in the death of Fr.
Jayme, had occurred in November 1775, and his pre-
sence was needed there, it was not till June 1776
that he could leave for the sorely-tried mission.
(5) Vida, 162--165; Bancroft. I, 2r2-m.
(6) Vida, 171-175; Noticias II, 2oS-281 as por B iic, I,
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CRPPTER IX.
Fb. Ji.virEBo Sebba RErEivES The Faccltt To Adminibteb The Sacia-
jjENT Ok CdNnBMATioN—CoMBovEiiiiK—HiGi.-Handed I'boceedino On
The Paht Ok The Secllab Acthobitirh—Fh. Skbba BrsTAiNtD By The
VicEBO»— H. H. Bancbot's BiooTBT— Fk. Skbba Rksume^* Hm Work Ok
( ox fibmi.no—Fb. Juas Cbespi.
Ax event of importance to the nii-^.^ions and which
provoked a vast amount of unnecessary controversy,
occured about this time. On takinfr possession of the
missions of Lower C'alifornia in 1708, Fr. Junipero
Serra learned that the Jesuit Fathers had enjoyed
the i)rivile{;e of administering: the sacrament of con-
firmation, because of the difficulty for a bishop to
reach those districts. Thoutrh included in the diocese
of Sonora, Alta or Upj^er California never was visit-
ed by a bishop until it had one of its own in 1841.
Anxious that the neophytes lie not dej)rived of the
sacrament of stren^rth under Franciscan manaiLjement,
Fr. Serra a'^kcil flic Fr. ^iuardian to obtain for him,
or some other Fntlicr. the authority to administer
that sacraiiu nt Inr the benefit of his flock. His Holi-
ness ('lenient XIV, on .July KJtli. 1774, -ranted the
petition for a term of ten ycar'^.
HowKVKn. as "both Chnrch and crown in Spain
wvvr /A';i\nu< il' lciiilrr- of their respective preroga-
tives: and a- not even a bishoj) could exercise the
function^ of 111- uflicc until liis api)ointment had re-
ceivt'd the royal ajifirnval. this >])fcial concession of
ejiiscopal iKAver-- hiul to be sulduitted to the king's
royal c(junci) oi the Indies. It v>a:^ s<i ^nliinitted, and
received the sanction of that body Dcci niber 2d, 17-
74. It was also approved of l»y the Audiencia of JSew
Spain September 27th, and by Viceroy Bucareli Oc-
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tober 8th, ITTG. On ()ct-()l)er ITtli, 177/', llu' coiiiiuis-
sary and prefect of the American colleiies, Fr. Juan
Domin*i;o de Arricivita, transmitted to Fr. Junipe-
ro kSerra the desired ''Faciiltad de Conliiniar/' The
patent with instructions came up on the v'^antiago,
and readied Fr. Serra's hand in the latter i)art of
June 1778." (1)
The particuhirs regarding tlie power to conlirm,
whicli was granted to Fr. kSerra, are given in Ea':c-
roft's own wor^s, in order to sIk w that every for-
mality Avas observed on Ihe ]>art of Fr. Jnnipero,
and tliat Bancroft's criticism of Fr. Sevra emanates
from a most ignorant and prejudiced minib
Fr. 8erra carefully perused the instructions of the
Sacred Congregation in regard to the exercise of his
faculties, and immediately l)egan to use them. The
next feast after the iecepti )n of his new i)owers was
that of the holy Apostles Peter and Paul. Having
sung High Mass and given a suitable instruction, tlie
Fr. President conlirmed those (diildren who were suf-
ficiently X)repared. He continued to instruct tiie a-
dults and the children, until the ^oth of August,
when in spite of his intirniities he sailed for San
Diego. In the meantime 1 e had conhrnied ISI per-
sons at San Carlos. At San Diego he contirmed the
Christian Indians and the (diildren of the soldiers.
Proceeding northward lie catechised and conlirmed at
each of the missions on 1 is way ])a(dv to Monterey,
wliere he arrived on January oth, 177i). Soon After
Fr. Junipero resumed his work at the missions
north cf San Carlos, and extended his tour to Santa
(dara and San Francisco. 2,482 ijersons received tlie
sacrament of the Holy Cihost during tliis tour, 177S-
1779. Abon'; 100 ot the lumber were Spaniards. (2)
About the beginning of November 177i), while at
San Francisco, Fr. Serra received notice of the death
-
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of Viceroy Bucareli. The Fatliers keenly felt the
loss of their friend. Nor was it without reason that
they dreaded the t.-han^e in the jrovernnient. Bucareli
v/as succeeded Ijy Don ^Mayorjia. A clian^e in the
general udvcrniiuMit of the misv-idiis. whidi not a lit-
tle alarmed the niissi,,n;.rie.. had ;,liv:,dy ])receded
tli<- death of the vi.'eruy. As ,.arly a- .lune 177!)
news had rea.died them that Calilnmia ha.i heen
taken from the juried id ion of the vi<'en,y. and had
heen plaeed iind.T a raptaiii -mieral u ho was to re-
si. le m Sunora. Th- lii'sl , attain -on.Tal was J),,,)
T.MMh,ro <le la Croix. A lotier Irom him to Fr. Serra
s.miewhat disiudlcd the latter"^ tears, and would
liave rcMilt.Ml in murh -ood had it^ promist's heen
carri.al out. The cai.tain -eneral wrote from (^nereta-
ro under -late of Au-iist lath. 1777. as follows: "Tlio
informati.m 1 have iccived fi'om hi- ex.adlency. and
th" r.mteiits of your h'tters to him. have convinced
me of your activity, zeal, and jirmlence in the gov-
ernment of the mis. inns. ,,f yimr kindness towards
th<' Indians. an<l yonr olicitnde for their real happi-
n.--. At this date I have not at niv dis|„,-:,l ||,,.
h.di. von ask. Imt I hope I -hall he aide diortlv to
satisfv your /.eal, and to lahor with yon for the w(d-
fare of those estaldishim.nts. for whhdi end I trust
yon will enlighten nn- with your a.lvise and opinion.
Your IJeverence will lin<l in me all that you desire
for the proiKi-ation ni' our holv fai'h. and the -lory
of ndi-ion. I hei: your prayers, and those <d' your
ndi-ion^. for the haj^py issue of the imjiortant nnit-
ters c(,nlidc(l 1(, my cai-e."" (:;)
Fk. Serra. however, s.n.n found that little confi-
dence can li:' ])lace(l in hum in pi'omisi-s. ( 'alifornia
liad scarcely jiassed innu under ,he jurisdiction (,f
the 2.01)1 vicei'oy, wlem Fr. .lunipero encountered oh-
stacdes and difficulties without nund)er. He ohservcd
- m -
that plans and regulations were made that were in-
jurious to the missions; but protests and explana-
tions were of no avail. The civil authorities were
prepared to dictate, not only to the soldiers assigned
to protect the missions, but also to the missionaries
how religion should be propagated. Many of th-^se
difficulties, Fr. Palou says, could be mentioned, but
one fact will be sufficient to give the reader a clear
idea of the disagreeable circumstances under which
the zealous missionaries had to carry on the work of
conversion in California. About the middle of 1770
the captain general undertook to question Fr. Juni-
pero's right to administer the sacrament of confir-
mation. The alleged reason for this assumption of
authority in a purely spiritual matter was that the
Fr. President (4) of the missions had not received
the sanction of the goverment authorities to exercise
his faculties.
As we have already seen, 'the faculty of Fr.
Serra to confirm had received the sanction of tlie
royal council of the Indians on December 2d, 1774,
and had been approved by tlie Audiencia of New
Spain September 27th, and by Don Bucareli on Oc-
tober 8th, 1776. Fr. Serra in replying to the captain
general stated that for a year he had exercised
his power to confirm, and that the captain general
had not objected, and he now earnestly pleaded that
the neophytes be not deprived of the graces of the
sacrament, as the privilege was granted for ten years
only. In addition, he offered to present his faculties
for signature and approval to tlie captain general. De
la Croix declined to agree to this, but demanded
that the Papal Bull be shown to him. On April 20tli,
1780, he even sent an order to tlve governor of Cali-
fornia directing liim to take possession of the orig-
inal patent and instructions wliicli had been sent
(1) ThU wa- t'jo title in Spiiisii of tlr: li?ad of the California mi sious.
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1(. Fr. Sc'il;i !)> tin- I'V. (;u:mli;iii, and wliicli iiHiKt
he in llic lonncr's luintls; and, I rrtli.-i un-
der 11(1 pretext \\li;i1ever to jierniit the Vv. Suierior
to -I. (Ml adniini^terini: ( (intirnmt ion till new orders
sh(Mll(l Ik. ^iven. (.0
On rccciN ill- lln- c. .n 1 1; n; ii icii 1 i( 'ii llironiili (iovernor
Neve, l'"r. .Iniii|< i i ;( li;iii(d rr( ni eX( rcisinfT llis
riicnlti( <. ;i- lie Iriirrd lie nii-lit :i1m, lie lorhiddeii lo
l-aiili/e il' lie colli I II lied In eoliliiiii contrary to tlic
,,rd. r iIm- -M\criM.i- :iiid Hie captain -eneral ; hut
1, . iMl,,, ,n d iIm- 1 r. ( liMi-diaii in r.derence lo tlie
n aMrr. Ti,c -iMidi.Hi. 1- r. \-er^er. on l)ecenili( r ITtli,
ITT'.i. -taled the ca-e ill wiitiiiL: to llie iiew viceroy,
and at the ^luur lime api^lied lor copies of all the
document^ heariiii: on the Milijecl of conlirinatiou.
especially a rn\,\ enrorcin- a P.ritd' of llie I-'ojk-, and
the sanction (d' the ani liorit ies of Mexico for Fr. Ju-
nipero. Tlie .irl i lic:i t ici | ii i i. ^d were olitaiiied with-
out dilliciili\ MM h.Kiuiu , l<;|,i. ITSU. and hy Fr. Ka-
|;iel \'ci-cr IriMi-iiiiil. d 1m I t. >. n:>. A copy was al-
so r.irw :wd(.d 1m 1.1 < 'rtii\. 'ilie unwarranted interfer-
ence Mf 111, c;, plain -ciicral and ( d' the governor of
Calll la. n.MicMX, r. Ik i:l1:I < i)t a letter from the
viceiM) Im CoNeinor Neve o I'd ( • I' i 1 1 i: liiiii Hot to iiiler-
r. re uitli 1-r. .luid|.ero .^eiia. and to -npply him with
M.ldier- al aii\ time lliat ilie fallK r u i-li( d to make
hi^ X iHl^ iM ilie nii-HMi,-. Till.- decinon (d" the vice-
roy n a.lh d I'r. S.-rra in .^epl , n 1 1 .cr ITSl. (C.)
11. 11. i;aiici,,ll (7) lalMi-. |,:,r,| 1,, mnke it ai)i;ear
thai iMAriiiMi- .\cvM and Cap-iain (oiieral Croix were
(.ntiivlv i-i-hl. Il.al lii(. I r. .--ii|ernir v.a- alto;.etlier
wivnii. and t'la! i1 ma in- 1m the pa1ri(dism and
imMleratiMii of .\<.\m llial a cand.il was averted
which mii-t liave |,rov(.d iintorfiiiiale for the country,
and iK'rhap- di-a-tron.- to llie iiii'-'-ions. 'idle unpreju-
Mi Vi.i', Unci xi-:!;. lO: V-la. :;:}|-::.0; Lauc, I, ::::>'
;;•.«; (ilc-.Min, II, ..:--.(. o, ii -t. Cu!. i, :i:u
diced reader, on the other hand, will come to the
conclusion that both Croix and Neve arrogated to
themselves an authority which of right they could
not possess : the authority to declare what sacraments
should be administered by the missionaries of Califor-
nia. They might as well have forbidden the adniinis-
tration of the sacraments of l)ai)tism and extreme
unction. Bancroft, iu'le.Hl, e:uleavoi-s to clear liini-
self of the stigma of prejudice and bigotry l)y say-
ing: ''No ardent clunchman entertains a more ex-
alted opinion of the virtues of Junii)ero S(>rra, /lis
pure-inindeduess^ His sell -Sdcr'ific'nui dcrotioji^ /lis iii-
(lusitri/^ a»d >:<'a] than myself. Nor would I willingly
detract front the re])utation of a man who has
been justly regarded as an ideal missionary, liie fa-
ther of the Clunc'i in California: but I am writing
history, and 1 ]uust record facts as I find Ihem." Yet
on i^age 822 he twice accuses Fr. Scn-ra of pride lor
not submitting to Neve, at once, in a matter that
did not concern the governor: and on page ;524 Ban-
croft insinuates that it may be iH)ssil)le that S(M-ra
practised dece])tion toward Croix. On I'age •!2r) lie
claims Fr. Junipero disregarded liotli Croix's and the
Fr. Guardian's orders; nor docs lie ])]ac(' mucli faitli
in the truthfulness of Fr. Scrra, though the latter
swears In verho saccrdnfis and facto pciitn'c xacfiuJotdli
that he tells the truth. (Mi page -riC) i'aiuroft finds
Fr. 8erra ''happy in the thought that ho had sinil)b(Ml
his enemy." P'rom all that Bancroft ^ays about
Fr. Junipero, conccriiing this matter of conlirmation,
the reader must get the impression that good Fr.
Serra was a trickster, and that Gov. Neve alone was
moderate and patriotic, for all of which tliis 'histori-
an' has no other foundation that his surmises, and
the hasty deductions of his intense bigotry. Such
words as "effrontery" and "shari^ practices"' Ban-
croft applies to Fr. 8erra without a scruple. And
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this lie calls "wiitiiiii history as 1 liiul it." It is hut
just to remark that otherwise this writer has de-
served well of the Franciscans by collecting: a maps
of historical material roncerniiiii Ihem which it is
wcll-iii-li iiiiiM.-^Mc tu ,lui.!i.-alc. Moreover, when
statni^ -iin].lr li.rK aiiM ,i:iviii^ <lat.- he is relial.le
en<aii:lK l.ut Haii.-rolt tonchiiii: nnylhiiii: Catholic
must lie looked upon with mmi' than suspicion.
What is to he thou-ht (.f a writer whose ignorance
or hifiotry makes hi:ii transhite ''/Jdf/tttt de nuestro
seralico i)adre Santo I'rancisco."* l)y ".SV/zv/r of our
seraphi<- Father St. FraiicisV (H) lie should have
said "\\'(Miiid<."" u hi.-li r,,: iv i. and a term famil-
iar .-M il tn l'r<,tc-i;iiit^ : liiit tli;it would not have
s.Hiiidrd i-i.liriiluii-. Immi.',- |,,. 1 1',, 11 s 1 ;( tcs "Sores." Dr.
(iihiiarv Shea, tlir ei,,iiiei,t (;.tli..lic historian, with
niurli rcaM,n d.rlaicv: '-We re-ret our inahility to
use j-JaiK-rolt ( alilui Ilia, liut it is throufrhovit an at-
teini-t to ti-eat Catliolic allairs with misrepresention,
derision, and insult. Catholic terms known to every
fliild are put in a way to seem ridiculous and dis-
trust i iii:. "( tl) 'I'lie same may he said of his other
works. Only in con iiect ion with repntahle authorities
is it ^ale to lollou thi^ M.einiii-ly fair historian. The
'•liure-iiiimled. -.lt --acTiliciiiL:. i ml ii^t rions, and zeal-
oii-"" |-'i-. .Iuiii|)ci-<i Serra can only i:aiii for hein<r tra-
dui-ed l,\ -uch author'- a- liaiicroft, to whom a piece
ol' Lo--i]j trci|ueiit ly l"ui-iii-lies the -ole foundation for
his historical '-facts. •• ( pi)
In Septeiiilier 17SI l-"r. Serra resumed administering
coiilirinatioii at San Carlos and San Antonio. The li-
cense to coiilinii tor ten \car^ e.\j)ired with the life
Hi-t, r,,ti, cimrrli, IV, :$.-)]. noi Vi.jo,
rir.,, Vol. H. Un, f.,r a yl.orking i)i.TC of bic-
of the venerable priest in 1784, before which date he
confirmed 5,809 persons. The privilege was again be-
stowed upon Fr. Lasuen in 1785, and forwarded by
the bishop of Sonora in 3790, but never renewed
after Fr. Lasuen's death. (11)
Fb. Junipero and Fr. Crespi, in October 3781, went
to San Francisco Avhicli the latter had not seen since
1769 when none but reaming Indians were to be
found along the shore of the bay. Here they re-
mained till November 9th, when they returned to San
Carlos by way of Santa Clara, where they assisted
Fathers Murgula and Peiia in laying the corner-stone
for a new church. (12) On returning to San Carlos
Fr. Crespi grew sick, and after a short illness died
on the 1st of January, 1782, after receiving the last
sacraments at the hands of his superior. (13)
(11) Bancroft, I, o28. (12) Vida, 2b'5-2:i7 ; Bancroft, I,
(13) Fr. Juan Crespi was born in 1721 on the Island of Mallorca ; >>e
was educated together witli Fr. Palou. From the first he was distinguished
for his humility, piety, and simplicity. His companions often spolie of
him as El Beato, or El MLstico, because of his deep piety. As his memory
was poor, and ho could not deliver by heart the sermons on Sundays
and holydays, he would in earlj years read the instruction from a
book, thus edifying his hearers by his humility. Ho came to Mexico ia
1749, and was sent two years later to the Fame missions of the Sierra
Gorda. He served th?re as missionary for more than sixteen years, and
particularly distinguished himself by the erection of a large stone
church in the Valle del Filaco. Fr. Juan was next selected for the Cali-
fornia missions by the Fr. Guardian, and, without returning to his col-
lege, with four companions he hastened to San Bias to take passage
for the north. In AprU 17G8 he arrived in Lower California, and was
placed in charge of the mission of La Purisima. Fr. Crespi accompanied
the first land expedition which reached San Diego in May 1769, and a
little later he was one of a party that searched for Monterey and dis-
covered San Francisco Bay. He kept diaries of botli expeditions. Re
turning from San Diego to Monterey in 1770, he assisted in founding
the mission of San Carlos. In March 1772 Fr. Crespi went with Lieut.
Fag6s to the San Joaquin River, of which exploration his diary is the
only record. From Juno to August 1771 he acted as chaplain on board
the Santiago, and also wrote a diary of the voyage. His body was interred
in the mission church, within the presbytery, on the Gospel side, by
his old friend, companion, and superior, Fr. Jiiniixro, surrounded by
the soldiers of the presidio and his flock of weeping neophytes, who
lost a true friend in "Padre Juan." In the disputes betwe?n the secu-
lar and missionary authorities his name never appears. Fr. Serra es-
teemed him so highly that his own last request was that his body be
placed by the side of Fr. Jmn Crespi, Vida, 237-2:».
GBRPTER X
New Fbaxcihcax Cihtodiek-Fb. Sebda h Disappointment And Reason
TllEBEFOBE—VOLINTEEB MiSHIONABlEH DCfLISE Tl> SEBVE-TiIE FII.
(iiABDiAN K Defexhe And Ciiabcek-H. H. Bam boft'm Lame E»<i:m:
The TbUTH AaOlT GOVECNOB NEVt'n Pl.ANt — ^IUBA'h rL'NAK(X- IIih
Ii.i.xEKs—New Minihionabieh-Laht Confibmation Toin Pbepabatiox
Fob TEATII. I B f I RFA H I -rr ^A^r -PIK ll-II.
Ill flio Kl)rin^- of' 17S'2 Fr. S.ti-m cst.iMivlMd tlic mis-
sion of Sail KiK'iinventiini. ;iim1 ret unicd \i< S-.iw ("iir-
1..S in Jmic. Here lie ivci vc.| t|,r news t|,;.t Fr. Aii-
tolliu \<'-yr< n\- the Fr:l I ir i <r;m roll.- • nl H,,|y
Crn... (,hi..r.'l.ir... 1,;,.! l,c,n in;..|<- l.i.|io|. ..f Snnor;i
;in.| CillilMnii^l. ;iM.| tlK.t tlir FiiIIkT^ 111 Snn,,|;i 1111(1
(
'iilironiin w. Tc t.. r.M-iii Iwn ilnlcl-rlMlcllI custodies.
On iirrivinu in Sciimim th- I .l-li. .| , ,- 1 i I.I is||,-,l thcCns-
toily of Sin ( 111 - ' - , r ,. ,11,1 |.r,,|.n,('.l j.-itcr to
-o over ;in.l .-t i' -M, (;;,l.ricl dc Cjilifor-
ni;i Init tli l;in , , , n xcr (Mrricd out.
Snv l!i . ..I > n, ( irlu. r\]<t Ion-. The
Fi.tluT- 111. hi- l >. , u Ih. Ii;i.I n. v< r r;iv..r. .1 the plMii,
rc(|ii.-t.>.l t.. in :iL:.iin i.l.i.-.-.l nii-lcr llic oijcdicncc of
tli.'ir r.'-|M.,-iiv . ( | i
(In ri-liiiiiirj l.. S,,ii ('.irl,,.. \'y. .IiMnpcro li;nl cx-
iM . t. .1 1.. Iiii.l i\ IV i:ii.-i..i .•iii'--. ;ind :id<lition:il
-iipidi. - Im tli.' |.ro]i.i<<'d ini--i.ni- oC S;int:i P.;n-l.;irii
.HI.] i'liri^iiii.i. IF' \v:is M.nlv d i^;i pp. .i nt cd when
he '.,i;|.l il.N l<;.l I,, t MiIn..] \-i.<T..y .\F. Vol-M
,
;it ll:.' 1. .|ii. ^1 . f ( ^ipt;.!!! ( . im ral !).• hi Croix, in-
ched. Ii:id .-iII.mI tli( .•..ll. t:.' u\- S;in FernMiido for
six missionary jiriests, to lie <dioseii from those who
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should volunteer. The new guardian, Fr. Francisco
Pangua, had selected tlie missionaries, and asked
the viceroy to furnish the same aid for tlie new mis-
sions which was granted to the old establishments,
that is to say, a complete outlit of church vestments
and utensils for both churcli and vesti'v, including
bells; a sufficient supply of live-stock and seed
grain; an outfit of iniplementi^ for liouse, sho]), and
field; and one thousand dollars to ho expended in
clothes and various articles, in order to attract
the good will of the Indians. A full list of the ar-
ticles needed was annexed to the petition. As the
Fathers could not walk eight hundred leagues, and
were not accustomed to ride on h()rsel)ack, the vice-
roy was asked to permit them to go by sea. (2)
Viceroy Mayorga declined to furnish either church
parapharnalia or implements for housy and field as
the religious had deuuuided. He declared that the cap-
tain general had already ordered the re(iuisites for
church and vestry, and as to the iii)i)leiiients, neither
the captain general nor the governor, lliough well ac-
quainted with the country, had indicated that any
such utensils or imi)lements were needed. On the
other hand, the viceroy consentcHl to an advance of
stipends, and moreover authorized payment of
two hundred dollars to each leather for travelling ex-
penses.
The Fr. (luardian and his discretorio now saw
clearly, what they had previously suspected, that an
attempt was to be made in California lo overthrow
the old mission system. No implements for shop and
field signified no agricultural and mechanical indus-
tries, no communities of lal)oring neophytes, and no
temporalities for the Fathers to control. Fr. Pangua
(2) Vida, 256-260; Banc, 1, m. The Fatlu-rs selected iron, those wl.o
vnhinteerod were Antonio Azirir, Di'so Xoboa, Juan Rlolxo. Mann< 1
Aievalo, Mateo Reavide. and Jote Estcves. OuJv Noboa and Rioboo
cvei- c:mu> to Califonui.
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1 hereupon notilicd the viceroy on April 0th that the
six missionaries excused tlieniselves from goinfj; to
found missions on terms which had proved ko difae-
trous on the Colorado, (11) and he also <:ave it as his
<i])inion that no nllicis could he i iid need to in
their i>!;icc. luit jironii-ed to \\ l itc hmhc liillv alter
Ea>~t(T.
TiiK iMuini>cd (•oniniiiiii«ati..n was dated the !»t]i of
Ai)ril. Thr writer, haviiit: considled his discertorio. or
(•..uiu il. after calling: attention to the fact that, un-
der the nih-s, iHi Father could he conipellecl to serve
as 111 isvi( ma ly aiiioni: the heathens, proceeded to jus-
tify tlie niiw illiiii:iie-, of the six ndi-ious. The arjiu-
iiieiit wa- that only l.y -ilts could tlie niissiouaries
;:aiii the i^ood will of the s;,va;^es. as e.\|)erience
al.uiidaiitly proved; that the only way to the native
h.-art was thron-li the native st,,inac|i and pride of
l.ersoiial adornment: tiiat not only were liahits i>i la-
lior ess<'ntial to civilization, liut such love of lahor
could lie formed only under the inlluence of the Fa-
thers, hased .,11 ili. ir haviufi the sole ri^dit to distrih-
ute the ti iiit of IK o|.hyte lahor; and that while, at
best, the w ni k i 1 ( onversion w as dilHcult and dis-
conra-iii-. witlidil llie advaiitaiics of luaterial re-
waril~ to iiati\c fa i t li In 1 m--. (•oinini; exclusively' from
the missionaries, pernninent ])ro;:i('ss wouhl he imp(»s-
sible, missionary eiforts amount to iiothin;.% and
their supp()rt a useless expense to ( "hurdi and crown.
M<.reover the s.ddiers were not .iiily fed and clothed,
hut aniie(l and (qiiiiiiied lor their work of conquest
and deleiic... uliy ^houhl tin- militia of Christ be
ileiind :,nn- and anmnition for spiritual warfare?
\}.r aiMither iioint of "no minor r(,n-ideration" was
l)rou;^lit forward in this aide document which was
signed not only by F^r. Pangua, luit also by the other
five members of the college discretorio. This was
(3) See "Franciscans in Arizona."
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the "irregular manner in which missionaries were
regarded and treated in those establishments" of
California. So pronounced was Governor Neve's aver-
sion to the religious that the soldiers were warned
not to become fraileros (servants of the friars, or
fond of the friars) ; not to perform any service for
the missionaries; and not to aid them in bringing
back fugitive neophytes. The natives lost their res-
pect for the priest Avhen they found he Avas not sup-
ported by the civil and military authorities, and the
result was of course disastrous in every way. Again,
minor officers, and the soldiers under them, by their
scandalous connections with native and other women,
encouraged the Indians to disregard alike the teach-
ings and reproofs of the missionaries, and thus, with
the tacit approval of the governor, they entirely neu-
tralized all missionary efforts, and taught the natives
to despise Christianity. (4)
H. H. Bancroft makes a strong effort, and succeeds
in finding a lame excuse for his client Governor Ne-
ve, by asserting that these charges must be exagger-
ated or false; that Neve only favored a chang.^ in
the mission system because he believed the mission-
aries were inclined to abuse the powers given them
under the old regime, and this to the prejudice of
the royal authority which he represented in Califor-
nia. (5) Anoth3r Protestant writ3r, o:i the other
hand, comes nearer the truth regarding Neve's inten-
tions by declaring : "Other reasons less magnanimous,
however, lay at the bottom of the decree. An uncon-
trollable desire possessed the militari/ authorities to
usurp the temporal power of the Franciscans. Jeal-
ous}] of the cowl had ever heen rampant in the ynili-
tanj breast. Neve., possessed of more diplomatic power
than his predecessors., made the bold i?movation he-
(4) VLda, 256-258; Bancroft, I, 379-382; Qleeson, II, 93-94.
(5) Bancroft I. 382,
nedih the (/t((ne at hiiiii(iitif(iri((ntHiii." (G) Tlie gover-
nor's scheme was put into practise anu)nii: the Yumas
on the Cokjrado Kiver by order of the captain gen-
eral, and Bancroft hiniscdf -^ay^ of it: ''The plan iras
a rrinrniaJI,/ I hhn,,!,,-.- (7)
Ai-TKii i-cTci\ iim rlic i'l'. ( i r l 1,1 ii" - rciiiiiiHinicaliop,
tlic \ir(T(,\ m1Imu,,1 Ihc Mi:ittri- 1,. iv<t. liiit r('])orte(l
^i^ Ihr kill- inr ii)vtnirti..ii-. Thii- it was that the
iiiis.innari.-. uImuii Vv. Scrra liad m, aiixinn-ly cxiK'.-t-
...1. wcri' iidl -.ill, iiiid llic iiii^viniiv ,-,,nt(.iiiplatcd
.(aild iM.l !m. , d. Till- iM-w ^. r,,iniiiuiiicatcd
1,1 Vv. .Iniiipcn. I,v tlic i'r. ( i .i;i rd la n iii May I 7n J.
allli. -h-d the ..Id m ill - . iiiii.'li lliat it \ y .l.aMy ar.ad-
cratrd hi- .'..Mth. He ua- r.-i-iicl 1,. the will ..f
(;,„|. I. lit a-k< .1 tli;,l .It lc;i-t Iw.- i ii i- iuna 1 i .'s l.c
MMlt t.. t:ik.. llir phi.-.' ..f ..lll.'l- Ml .M-.' uf sirk-
..r .l.Mth. Ill- |u.nll..li vv:,- -r;illt(M|, ;illd tllC
tw.. n.|i-i..n- ;,iTiN.'.l ;it S;in I'r;, 1 1.' i -. i .lime 2d,
I7>;;. uli.ai.-.. :ill.T r.'U .l;,\- .d r.-l Ih.-v set out
for S;iii Carl..-. Th.'V Imiinl tl,.- v . • i ,. n, I d . superior
snllcriiiLi fr.aii a niiiniiiL; liiiii..r in lli.- k--. aii.l from
..pprr-^iim ..f the lir.M-f. Vv. I'ah.ii ^:i\ - tli;,l I'r. S.-r-
ra -nll'rr.Ml fi-.,m tlii- Ir.ail.lc in tli<- .d,.-l cv.'r -iii<-(>
li,. cntcr.Ml the Or.lcr. tli<,ii-ii lie never complained.
Wdieii - .)f tlie r.di-K.ii- ;,.lvi-e.| |iim to apply a
rem.Mlv. Fr. Serr;, u.,iil.l r. plv ; "ket i:- l.^ave it as
ir 1-: \Ne niiiikt I.,-.' ;;n.-" Will,., lit .kailil. tli<' mala-
dv \V:i- ;i^^r,,V:,t.Ml kv lli- .ever.' |„.n:ill.-e. Ill imita-
tion .,f St. l-'raii.-i- S.,lano. Ii.- u.,iil.l -.-..uriiv hims(df
l,ef,,re th.' p<'<.pk> witli nil iron •Iniin. ^iml, while re-
,dtin- alom! the a.-t .-out lit i<,n. lie would strike his
l)rea>t with a -tone f.,rcil)ly that the spectators
feared he w.aihl kivak hi- k.)ne-. S.mietimes, when
descrihiii-- tlie torments of a damned s.ml, in order
to make an imiiression upon the audience, he would
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take a lighted torch, and, laying hare his lireast,
would burn the liesli with it. (8)
Though suffering intensely under one of his sever-
est attacks, the sight of the new missionaries revived
Fr. Jumpero and renewed his courage. Leaving
one of them, Fr. Diego Noboa, at San Carlos, he set
out with the other, Fr. Juan Rioboo, for San Diego
in August. As the faculty to conflrra would expire in
July of the next year, 1784, Fr. Serra resolved to
make a last sacrifice, and to visit all the missions
for the last time, in order to administer the sacra-
ment of confirmation to the neophytes
The pain in his chest increased to such a degree
that no one expected to see him return either by
land or by sea. Nevertheless, his zeal triumphed
over his weakness, and he arrived at San Diego
in September somewhat improved. After confirming
the Indians, Fr. Jumpero began the return journey
on foot towards San Carlos, a distance of 170 leagues,
allowing himself but a few days' rest at each
mission. At San Gabriel his malady had .grown so
serious that all thought his death imminent. The
little Indian boy who served the Mass, with tears
in his eyes, complained to the missionaries: "The
old Father loants to die." The hearts of all were sad-
dened to see their superior set out for San Buena-
ventura, because they feared he would not survive
the journey; but he reached the place, and, where a
year before he had found only pagans, lie coufiiiued
a number of Christian Indians. On traversing llie re-
gion of Santa Barbara Channel, and seeing such vast
multitudes of xmchristianized natives, Fr. Serra ex-
claimed with a heavy heart: "Fray ye, therefore, the
Lord of the harvest, that He send laborers into His
vineyard. "(9) The thought that he could do nothing
for them no doubt increased his physical ailments.
(«) Yifia m Matt. IX, iH*.
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After confirming at San Luis Obispo and San An-
tonio, Fr. Junipeio again arrived at his beloved San
Carlos in January 1784, and was received with many
demonstrations of joy by his neophytes. Although he
had fonqjleted liis seventieth year, the good Father
allowed liinist'H' r.o rest, but at once resumed his
catechetical instructions. Besides, his dwelling was a
poor one, and iiis mode of life very severe. A large
cross li;id been erected, and this for years he was ac-
cnstoineil In \ i^it and venerate at an early hour ever-
y iiHii iiiiii:. Alhr llic otlicc of jiriine he would t-ay
Ma--: llicii all went lo \\<M-k, Fr. Serra everywhere
siiiK i \ i-in- ill (1 dircrtiiii:. < )|t( ii (hiring the day he
\\(Milil iiitrii\;),t liis \\irl<, \i-it llie cros^-, and recite
the lu-ary. Tliese moments were tlie only recreation
in uliicii he indulged. (10)
Kr. .Iunii)ero celelirated the Lenten devotions, Holy
Wc.'k. and the Ka-ter f.-tiviti-- of ITSl witli liis
usual lervor at San ( arin-. \\ |„-n all ha-l complied
with their Kaster ilnt.\. lie ^ t .ait lor his last visita-
tion of llie nortlicrn i(i\intrv. On his way l)ack he
felt that his days wc ic nninliercd. and at Santa Cla-
ra reipiested Fr. i'alnn. who had accompanied his
su];eri(>r llin- far i'roin San Francisco, to postjtone the
return awhile. Then cinplnyin- -cvcral days in mak-
ing a spiritual retreat, he made a <:cneral con j'essioii
to Fr. I'alon. '{"lie few remaining: days he emjtloyid
ill liai)t i/.iiiii. and in conjirnii nj: those who had not yet
received (•oiitiriiiat ion. even vi-itin- the sick ill their
honie- lor that |inri.o-e. Fr. I'alou now hasteiud
liack to his mission. whiUt Fr. Serra -et out for San
Carlos. On his arrival there, in the forepart of June,
he -eiit his a-sistant, Fr. Ndoa, to Santa Clara to
take the place of the decea'-ed Fr. Murguia. He then
continued to instruct and conlirm the iie()])liy tes until
the IBth of July, on whicli <lay his faculties to coii-
(10) Vida.
firm expired. Seeing that there w*as no one who had
not yet received the sacrament of the Holy Ghost,
and that he could no longer confer that sacrament,
he exclaimed with St. Paul : "Cursum consumavi,
fidem servavi," ''I have finished my course, and pre-
served the faith." (11)
On the same day a government vessel made the
port of San Francisco with provisions, and a letter
from the guardian to Fr. Junipero, but no missiona-
ries for the proposed missions along the Santa Bar-
bara Channel. The Fr. Guardian informed Fr. Serra
that no more religious could be sent to California,
because a number of them had returned to Spain,
after having served their time, and some had died.
This news was a great disappointment to the Fr.
President, because he had hoped to see the channel
missions established before his death. He now wrote
to the more distant missions, and bid the Fathers a
last farewell, but from the missions of San Luis Obir-
po and San Antonio he requested one Father to
visit him for the last time. To Fr. Palou he also
wrote and begged him to assist his dying friend in
the last moments. Fr. Palou arrived, August 18th,
and found Fr. Serra very weak. Nevertheless, the sick
man did not cease to visit the churcli in the evening,
in order to recite the catechism and the usual prayers
with his neophytes, concluding the devotions Avitli the
pious hymn composed by the Ven. Fr. Margil, apostle
of Texas, in honor of Our Lady. On August IDlh l;c
asked Fr. Palou to sing High Mass in honor of
St. Joseph, California's great patron, as he himself
had been accustomed to do on the 19tli of every
month. Fr. Junipero sang in the choir with the Indi-
ans, and with them recited the usual prayei's. On the
next day, Friday, he made the Way of the Cross in
the church with all the people as usual.
ill) Vida , 'J61-26S.
Fr. Junipero Serr?i, 0. S. F.
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Five days after Fr. Palou's arrival the packet-
boat anchored in the harbor, and the royal surgeon
hastened to offer his assistance. He proposed scn:e
irritants for the chest, and Fr. Serra consented.
Not a niuimnr escaped his lips, though his suf-
ferings were intense and the remedies of no avail.
Still the Father continued to be on his feet, and
even distributed the provisions and clothing wliich
had arrived by boat for the poor Indians. On the
25th of Ai^gust he expressed regret that the Fathers
from San Antonio and San Luis had not arrived,
and feared that the letters had not reached them,
which was indeed the case. They had been forgot-
ten and were still at the presidio of Monterey. Fr.
Palou at once despatched a courier to those mis-
sions, and the Fathers hastened to San Carlos im-
mediately
;
but, though no time was lost, they did
not see their superior alive any more.
On the 26th Fr. Serra arose weaker than usual.
All day he was buried in recollection and admitted
nothing distracting. At night he repeated his general
confession to Fr. Palou amid a flood of tears, after
which he drank a cup of broth and retired to his
room. The next day at dawn Fr. Palou found Iiim
reciting matins at an early hour. After Fr. Palou's
Mass Fr. Junipero desired to receive Holy Commun-
ion in church. Unassisted lie walked to the building,
which was about 100 yards distant, accompanied by
the commander and soldiers of the presidio, and all
the Indians of the mission. On entering the sanctua-
ry, he knelt before a small table prepared for tlie
occasion. The Viaticum was then administered, after
which he made the thanksgiving on his knees. Tlie
devotions concluded, the venerable servant of God re-
turned to his room.
That whole day he passed in silence and medita-
tion, taking no other nourishment than a little
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broth. Ffelinfi- iinich woi^c (.luring the loHowiiiji night,
ho asked for extreme ur.elion whicli he received
while seated in a chair, luul th.eii recited with those
l^resiMit \\\v litany of All Saints and the ])eniteiitiiil
psaliii-^. I'arl of the nii:lit Fr. Sena i)asscd on his
knc(-. lor ;i \v liilr \:r .;it ,.u ill- Hour u\^] Ol'ted
l.y M.inr ,,| rl,.. in'oplivt,-^ v\ ilh wl;on. t\u- n .nn v>as
.•onliiMiallv rr,,u,l,.,l. |.;,t<T on h<' nvci vcl tiie ])hMia-
ry indu!i:. ii.c wlnlc -m his knees. August L>Sth found
liini -.ni. uh:it iniiunvd. tliou-h hr had ii i h;T slept
iiur taken an.\ nniiri^hnicnt dnrin- tlic i.recc.lin.ii'
nii:ht. The nioniniL: he ^jn nt in his chair near tiie
!)cd. whi.-h latt.T rn, .i^i.mI . , f v^u'^U hoards covered
witli a Mankct. V.\ru wlillr lrav(dlin;r Fr. Jmnpero
was accnstonicd in -h ( p nn the liare frroiind, iisin^r
111." Mankcl for
,
ill, v, an.l cnilMacin- a lar-e
cros^. hat. r in the day I < ^aid In Vr. I'nI. n : "I de-
siiv tn he Knricd in the cluin-'i .dns.. I,y Fr. Cresi.i.
When llic <lnii,. ,-|iiiiv|, i~ ,-(,iiiidctcd, fh<'y may throw
in.' V, Immv limy likn/' Slmrtly ;,n,.r lio asked Vr. V.\-
lou to sprinkle laily water llimni:!! Ilic room. Haviiijr
remained silent for a time lie -inldenly excdaiincd :
"A ;rreat fear has come ii| mi me; i am in nnndi
dread: read the r( c.immei.lal inn. Im- the dyin- a-
loud. -n that I m;iy hear iIh m."" Drriii- llie recital
of the prayer he |-es|,n,ide,| llinuuli in perlect
health, i-r. I'ahm had arcly liiii^li. d llie invoca-
linii-. when Fr. ,sen-a e\c|aime.'| : ••Thank- he to (iod!
Tliank- 1 < In ( ,n,l : tlic Inai' ka left m.- entirely.
Thank- I... in (;,,,! : il,,.,,. |. pnlliin- nmiv to fear,
ami therein,-,. Int ,;. :,n ,„,t.-- M 1 1 , | , Hll'pii-ed 1 1 left
the rn,,m : then ^-atin^ liiniMdr at lli,' takle he took
his an,l ke^an t,, ay his ( When he
had cl,.se,l the l:,„,k. Fr. I'ahai remin.led him that it
was after ,)ne n",-hH'k. and l),-,-,-d him to take a cup
of hroth whicli the dyin- man ai-.-ej^ted. After friv-
in>i thanks lie -aid: • (ih<ir<i n fU'urannar"
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''•Let us now go to rest.''^ These were the holy man's
last words. Walking to his bed-room without assist-
ance, he took off his cloak only, tlien stretched
himself upon the boards covered witli the blanket,
and held the large cross in his arm 3.
EvEiiY one thought Fr. Junipero was at last going
to sleep, as during the previous night he luid not
rested at all. The officers went to take dinner, but
Fr. Palou remained l)eliind. After a little while, feel-
ing uneasy, he entered the Fr. Superior's room, ap-
proached the bed, and found him in the position he
had left him, but already asleep in tlie Lord. Fr.
Junipero truly had gone to rest, a little before two
o'clock in the afternoon of Saturday August 28th,
1784-, at the age of seventy years, nine months, and
twenty-one days. He had been a Franciscan religious
for fifty-three years, eleven months, and thirteen
days, of which thirty-five years, four months, and
thirteen days were passed in the missions. The de-
ceased had lived in continued activity, always occu-
pied in furthering the glory of God and the salvation
of souls. Fr. Palou justly says: ''Because he labored
so well for others, we must believe that ]i2 did so
for his own sanctification also." (12)
SFiPPJPEI^ XI.
Desiee Foe Relics—Fuxeeal Sehvice—Fe. Pateena's Cure—Result Oi-
Fe. Junipeeo Serea's Laboes—Hoee Conveesions—Biogbaphv—Fa.
Seeka's Successor-New Custodies—Neve Retieed—Unfoetunate Po-
sition Of The Fathers Ix The Spanish Missions.
When the church bells announced the nu)rnful ne\\ ^
(12) Vida, 233-276; Life of Fr. Scrra by Fr. .Vdani, r29-l:i:> ; Glee.-oii II.
91-96; Bancroft, I, 409-111; "Old Missions of Califoruis," T2-7.i.
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of Fr. Junipero Serra's deatli, the little convent was
immediately crowded with Indians, soldiers, and sai-
lors who all wanted to see their beloved father. The
thronfr was fo great tliat it became necessary to
close the doors. The body, clad in the simple Francis-
can habit in which the venerable Fatiier had died,
and whicli was the only frarnient he wore, save when
he travelled, was then i)lace(l in tlic <«.inM which Ihc
de.-eased had ordered only the (hiy before. Six light-
ed caiKUcs <(iio(l about the corpse. The doors were
now oiM iicil, and the weei>inf: neoi)hyteK entered to
cover the bt'clcss Torin of their lienefactor witii flow-
ers, and to touch it with their medals and rosaries.
Every one wished to have fonjc relic of their de-
ceased friend, but there was nothinfr to be had
besides the sandals which Captain C^anizares of the
packet-boat, and R 'v. Diaz, the chaplain, took with
them as mementoes. At ni-htfall the l)ody was taken
to the . hnr.-li, and ].la<'.-d on a table around which
burned six wax candles. Tlie doors were left open all
ni^dit. and (b'vout ^ronii- took turns in watcliinj: and
ill rc.-itin- llie Hilary f.ir the m,u1 of tlicir father and
friend. Two -oldicr^ were |Mit on iruard to prevent
aii\' |iio\iv indi-crction or tlieff: n<'v<'rtheless, on the
next dav, it wa^ b.und that 'Several jiieces of the hab-
it, and -oinc ]iortions ui' tie liair had been removed.
On Sunday Au-u-t 'illtli, tlic ollirc of the dead was
(duinted l,y the jirie^l^ and a --.I.Miin IbM|uiein M:.ss
sun-, at which all tlu- militaiv and naval officers
with their m.-n assisfcl. to-cth. r with ( liajilain Diaz
and a ureat multitude id' Indian^. The jinnous were
lired every half hour, and tlir Ixdl- kci-t up their
mournful tollini:. Fr. Ibicna ventura of San Antonio
reached Monterey that same mornin;:, and, after say-
in^' Mass at the presidio, hastenerl to San Carlos to-
j;ether with Don Soler. adjutant insjx'ctor of both
C'alifornias, representing the governor who was ab-
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sent. The burial took place in the afternoon at four
o'clock, when a procession was formed. The body was
borne on the shoulders of some officers who deemed
it an honor to be permitted to carry the remains of
the holy man. The other officers, the soldiers, and
sailors bearing lighted tapers, preceded the coffin;
lastly followed the celebrant with the deacon and
subdeacon. The procession moved slowly and solemn-
ly around the plaza. On arriving at the churcli, the
body was again placed before the altar, lauds were
sung, and then the mortal remains of Fr. Serra were
laid at rest in the sanctuary on the Gospel side
by Fr. Palou, assisted by Fathers Sitjar and Noriega,
and Chaplain Diaz. The funeral over, every one im-
portuned Fr. Palou for some memento of tlie de-
ceased. Not having anything wherewith to satisfy
all demands, he had a tunic of Fr. Serra cut up and
made into scapulars. These he blessed on the 5th of
September, the 7th day after the death of the good
Father, and distributed to the multitude. The royal
surgeon obtained a hankerchief used by Fr. Serra
which, according to that pious physician's statement,
cured more people than other medical remedies. (1)
Fr. Paterna of San Luis did not arrive until three
days after the death of his superior. Owing to his
age, and the fifty leagues he had travelled, he fell
dangerously sick at San Carlos. Fr. Palou prepared
him for the reception of the last sacraments, but
suggested that the patient gird himself with a hair-
cloth belonging to Fr. Serra. Fr. Paterna did so, and
after four days he was restored to health. Fr. Palou
is careful to state that he does not intend to declare
this case, and others which he relates, to be miracu-
lous, but merely wished to show in what great es-
teem Fr. Junipero was held. Fr. Palou expressly
warned the soldiers and sailors not to look upon the
(1) Vida, 278-281,
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pcnpiilars iiiitl nit-duls he (listrilmtctl as rt-lits, Itut on-
ly as arliclfs hlc-^cd l.y the ChiiiTh, and as nwiuvu-
t(.es .if tlie vii-nu- (if a hiilv uiaii who had wcrn the
-ariDcnr (if w hidi the 1(1,. i^^ w . ic iiia.h'. {-2}
The lali.ii-s (,f Kr. . i., S. ii;. in:.(U' a hi.tir-
iiiilir. s^i.iii up. ,11 Hi.' i n ha 1 li I ii . ,1' ( ';i 1 i I'.ini ia wlicrc
he t(iih-(l M, /(.;,h(U^ly .lurih- hM<.'1i y.'ars. Ilc^i.h's
six M-tth'iiicii1>- .if whit.' M'tthT-. at tlu- time .if liis
.Icath. thcic w.Tc iiin.' iiii-i.,ii- imi.iiii: the natives
wh.,M- ( liii^t i;in~ h;i.| li.^cli I | it l /,. < I I iy himself or
lii- c-',iii|,aiii.iii-. Thi' iiiiiiilici- (.1 ( 'hi-i-t ill TpiKM-
('alilMn.i;,. wli.Mi hr. S.mi^. .-h.^..! hi- .arthly career,
\va- live th. .11-;, 11,1 .•ii:hl hiniiliv,! ,,r w 1 h- h id
(•(iiifii 111. .1 :),;;(i7. In hi- hi-t iii..iii< nl- !!. ].i. mi?-, d t(i
liray f..r the < ( .i, \ . i - 1. ^i, ..f t h.' Iii.liaii-. an.l tli<- .-.iii-
verl- di.l 11I.M-. a-.' lapidly a 1 1 < i- Sci ra"- .h'ath that
Fr. .Mu^art. -ui wr.,lc Ir, m S;mi .l.ian Cai.Mraii.i:
••Duriiii: the-.' hi-t four iii.iiil!i- w.' hav.- hapti/eil
111. ire Indians than in the line.- y. ais |irf\ ions, and
we a-ci il.c thi- -rcat in.-rca-c t.. the i nt .ic( ssion of
the N'. ii. .Inni] . li, Sena. !„ , aii'.. ilicv ha\.' ..iine
nn-.ili.-ilci| In a-lv Ini- liai.ti-ni. In niiincr.ii!- iii-taiices
the apiilicant- .aiiic ri.iin alar. an. I -j. a hin-ua-.'
dillcr.-nt fr.iin that ii-. .1 hy the Indiiin- of tin- im--
sion." Oth.M- nii--i.iiiari(- rc|i(irtcd -iniilar ic-uit-. In
th.' r.iur nioiitli- roinainiim of lli,. y.-ar ITSl. they
haiitizod Indian-, a iiiinilicr ik vcr h( lore rcaclnd
.lurini; a like jicri...l. that at the end (if the year
th.-r.' w.M-c (;.7;;(; Chri-tiaii- in Alta ( 'a 1 i f. irn ia. Kr.
I'ahiU ...n.duih- hi- l.ilc (if i'r. .) uiili,.-i S.^rra in
tho-.' w ..r<U .if Ih.ly S.-niil iir- : -'.Xoii rccclcr nn-nio-
^eneratioiL-ni."' "Th'- nii in.ii-y ol' iiim -hall not (je-
])art. and his name diall he in re.jiiest from |ienera-
Tioii to i^inicration."" {',)
Noil was the faithful (lis(diilc .if tlic iireat founder
(2) Vifla, 2S'2. Ibid. 2x4-2.^7: Errli., XXXIX, J:i.
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of the California missions mistalcen; for even now,
after moi-e than a century since his death, Fr. Ju-
nipero's name is pronounced with love and respect,
not only by Catholics, but also by non-Catholics.
It was a Protestant lady who at Monterey had a
monument erected to the noble-hearted son of St.
Francis. (4) Protestant papers Avith avidity copy
sketches of his life, and able pens write in select
magazines interesting accounts of his labors and the
missions he founded. (5)
(i) The monument erected by Mrs Loland Stanford of C.illfornia, wa^ un-
voUod at Monterey on June lid, im. Ft. Clementine Teymann. O.S. F.,
delivered the address on that occasion. Six othr>r Franciscans wore also
present
.
(5) Miguel Jos6 Serra, son of Antonio Serra and Margarita Ferrer, was
born at Petra, on the Island of Mallorca, November 24tli. 1713. He re-
ceived the Franci-can habit at Palma on September 14th, 17:30, and with
it the name Junlpero, and made his vows in the year following on Se p-
tember 15th. In early boyhood he served as chorister and acolyte in the
parish church groatlv to tho delight of his parents, a God-fearing couple of
lowly statioa. Tn livj? of tin sxin!-.! wis hi> favorit.^ reading, and hi!
fondest ambition was to devote his life to religious work. During his no-
vitiate he was small and sickly, but he relates : "With the profession I
gained health and strength, and grew to medium stature." The young
religious was an earnest and wonderfully proficient student, and taught
philosophy for a year before his ordination at Palma. He obtained the
degree of S.T.D. from the famous LuUian University with an appoint-
ment to the Duns Scotus chair of philosophy which he held with great
success until he left Spain. His doctrinal learning was excellent, and
still more prominent did he become as a preacher. One of his sermons
an able critic says: "Is worthy of being printed in letters cf gold." He
was wont to imitate ' San Francisco Solano, and often bared his
shoulders to scourge himself with an iron chain, burnt his flesh with
lighted candles, or pounded his breast with a large stone as he ex-
horted his hearers to penance. Thus ho is represented in the engrav-
ing which Fr. Palou prefixed to his "Vida del Padre Fr. Junipero Sorra."
On March 30th, 1749, after repeated application?, Fr. Junipero obtained
percnission to join the Apostolic College of the Propagation of Faith,
commonly called San Fernando, Mexico, to devote himself to mission-
ary work in America, With Fr. Francisco Palou he left his convent April
13(h ar;d sailed to Cadiz where he arrived May 7th. On tho way h"
maintained a coctinuons rUsputaticn cn dogmatic thcolocy witli tho he-
retical master cf tho vesBcl, and would not yield even to the forcible
arguments of a dagger at his throat, and repeated throat.i to throw
him over board. Sailing from Cadiz August 2Sth, he touched at Puerto
Klco wlioro he fpent 15 days in preaching, On December Cth ho landed
at Vera Cruz, aid walked to Mexico which ho rcncliod January 1st,
nw. Ho was Qsisigncd to tho Sierra Qorda missions of Quorfitaro and
Ban LuLi Pototl, and mado tho journey to Santiago de Japlan on foot,
arrivins there June iCth. For nine yearj he labored amonit the Indians
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At tlic- death of Fr. Juinpfio the uiamiiieinenl of
the mission'* in ('iiliforiii:i fell to Fr. PhIou as the
K'uior Father on the .-oa^t. II.- had already hehl tlie
l)osition of superior hcforc in Fr. Scrra's ahseiice. At
Inn, -.-If II. ..-t , ..rr,.-Ml.v mimI M,<r, --.fMll> t.. Il„- i n^t riirl ion mid conVPrnioii
..f th- J'liii,.--.. In ..r r.l-*>. I,. « r, , ;,ll, ,l ,M,|«.int«l to tl.P ho-
called Apaclio missions of II.. li,., S ,„ s .h,, 1. t, .- hut Hit. planH
wero cliaoKMl; lie was tetinnl l.\ ili. . ,.||, .-, i, m yt.nrs
Iiloyod in preachinf; nt thti (m|.ii .1 .....I m tl.. ... i.m.m.I.i.k dioci-K»x, in
colli-ki- «<irk, and in i«Tf.irii.inn ll..- .Inti.-- ..( I.i- ,.tlic<- of coraUurio of
tl..- I...... I, I..M .siuci- Wti.
On li.l II I I ' I I M-ro wafi named prctsident, or Hii|M>rior, of lli«
. V i < .1' II.- St irt«,l out ininodiitely and arrived nt
T.-|.i<- will. i..ii..Ur..t I 1- l.".-t!m'n on AuKUft 2Ut, but could not ob-
t iin p.i.-o.ic ut Sm lila- fur tli<- north until M;ircli l^tli, 17(W. ArriviiiK nt
Loreto on April lut, ho aHKiKncMl tin- KathiT> to tlipir inistionn, nnd endonv-
orp<l to accommodate himself to the n.w U. lil of lubor. On March 2Mth
1769, he Htnrted out, always on f(M>t. for the north, and founded ti e mis-
sion of San Fernando de VelicntA on May 14th. Snn Diexo waH reached on
July 1st. nnd there he founded the llrxt mission in Upper California on
July I'lth. He nmained until April 16th, 1770, then xailinR for the north
h.< arrived ut Mont.-r.-y on Muy :<lst. wli'm- on June :id he establish.-.!
ll..- M.i-i f Siin Curl..-. In th.- f.jllowiuK year, July I4th, ho founded
S:.i. \i,t..i.l... Oi. \.,t-..-t LiMl.. 17;.', hi- ftarted south by land, foun.l.vl
Sai. I,.ii- ohi-|,.. S. |.t. ii.l). r 1-1, an. I iiirived nt San Die^o 8eptenib.-r
ir.tl. Ui. 0.t..l« r JiMh Kr. S-rr;. >..il.-.l fron. San Di-<»fo to make his
in.-in.>riihl<- vi.-il t.> Mi-xiro which h<< renched February 6th, 177:1, au.l
remained at the capital until September. He aKain arriveil at Sun
DioKO on March l»th, 1774, and went up to Monten.y by land. On No-
vember 1st, 1777. he established tli.^ miKsi.)n of Sin Juan Capistrano. In
th,- f xvini; >.-nr h.- r.-c.-ive<l Ih.- ,H>w,-r t.. r,,nflnn, and fn.m S.'pten.-
tl..- -a. ra,.,. nt ..f .•,.i.l,rM..-,t„,„ at all >!,. „ , ! n I,.- way hack
fr..i.. S,n l)..i.-.i. I.. o.L.l.r :m,.| N.. .i,,I,.. I,. m.,i.,| Santa Clara and
San Kran. i-.-.. I'T t |.i,r|.o-, 1,, i;-l ,,,,,1 IV.Vvi 1,.- made similar
j..„n.. >- On MarrI, .1 • K-J I, f u,, |. .| tl,.- n.issiou of San Buenn-
v.-ntnr .. ..U'l u .- | - ' . . tIiml' ..f tli.- preudio of Santa Bar-
bara. In A.iL'u-i i;-.. f... - 1)1. CO to conflnn there for the
la-t iin... H.-inrniTi.,- 1. I.'.l ii ,11 ll,.- mi^s'onary establisl-
ill. i,t-, an.l acair, .arrM.-.l ai > < ,,,!.,- in .laiiuarj- I7H4. Between the
,.„.( .,f AiTil an.l !),.• ...rh |,.i-i ..f .l.in. 1 r. .Iiinliiero for the IsBt time
,„ ,| , , ' , , .... i, , prai.se and
. , ,1 r ,!, , the younc-
,„,Mr. . .Ml I. .,M.i.- M.a.n I ,,„-ain .„i 1. aM„L- >„„ F,-rnan<Jo; ran
away from tlif oUic ..f j,-uar(ii-ui ; and wa.- in coiiytaut dn-ad of honors
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first Fr Palou declined to act as superior, partly
from real modesty. He had to yield, however, to the
unanimous wish of the other Fathers who claimed
that a vacancy would prove injurious to mission in-
terests; he reluctantly assumed the duties until
a successor could be appointed by the college. Fr.
Falou's wishes were gratified by the appointment of
Fr. Fermin Francisco Lasuen of San Diego. The lat-
ter took possession of the o.^ce probably in kSeptem-
ber 1785. Fr. Mug^rtegui was named to succeed Fr.
Lasuen in case of accident, and on August 16th, 1780,
appointed vice-president of the southern missions. On
March 13th, 1787, Fr. Lasuen received the privilege
to administer the facrament of confirmation for a
period of ten years; but he did not obtain the docu-
ment until July 13th, 1790, and consequently had less
than five years for the exercise of his powers. During
that time he confirmed 10,139 persons, (0)
As we have briefly indicated before, in 17S3 an ef-
fort was made by the king of Spain and bishop
Keyes, who was the Ordinary for California and So-
nora, to organize the Sonora and California Francis-
cans into two independent custodies. Bishop Reyes in
1783 came with full authority from the king and the
commissary gtneral of the Franciscans to make the
from his Order, the Church, or the kinp. Then can e the cardinal Tirtues
of pri donce, justice, fortitude, aud temperance, resting like columns on
his humility as a base, and supporting the sumptuous fabric of Christian
perfection. His prudence was shown in his management as president of
the missious, though he was alwajs modest and ready to consult with
the lowest about him. His justice was manifested by his kindness and
charity to all, and in his exact obedience to the commands of his superiors.
His fortitude appeared in his endurarco of physical pain, his patience
with his enemi->s in his great selfrestraint, in his steadfast adherence to
his purposes, in his resolution to remain at San Diego alone, if need, bp,
wheT it was proposed to abandon the mission, in his conflict with the
indifference or opposition of the military authorities ; and in his courage
in the presence of hostile Indians. Finally his temperance was such
that he had no other passion than that for the propagation of the faith,
and constantly mortified his flesh by fasting, vigils, and scourgings. On
these columns rested the superstructure of the theological virtues of
faith, hope, and charity, Palou, Vida 287-H27. (6) Banc, I, 117.
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cliaii-o which til - I'athfis 1 heiusi- Ivei^ (lid not (Ifsire.
The ( ( Ihn^ ..r Sail |-( ll Mi giuMetlin) pVotest-
(.1 a^aiii^t Ihc .hai^c. aid ^h(,\V((l lliilt rt'liljious
v,<MiM have- lu l„- l,i..ui:hl Ik 111 Spain ;it -ivat
iH'iiM . Hia-,- m|,1 iMi-i(.iiari( - woiihl iK.t sever
llicir . . iiiir.'ti.iii with their (-(.nc-cs; (hat the lU'W
sy-1ciii made iiu pniN i-ii,;i fur new con versicins ; (liat
ill ( 'alii'nniia. | a 1 1 i< i: hi i I \ . there weic ni.llc to Mi])-
l.:irt th- Fath-r-- with ahii which llu- projectors of
the -chciiie e\iH.i(.l w.miM hii-el.v iiialntaiu the mis-
-iniiarii-: that Ih. re w( re wiany d' the < ustody re^u-
hiti-.ii^ which It w, iihl I e al Mdilely iinia.ssihle to
eiil-iive ill tlicM. pr..\ince.: ami. hiially. tliat the .-ns-
tody muM die out -.„,ner or hiter lor want ot recruits,
as the country c<.uld not luriiish any novices. Tlie
protest^ were oi' no avail so I'lir as Sonora was coii-
ci-riieih where the Custody of San ('arh)S was formed
ill (ictoler IT:-;}, only to he dissolved a^ain Hunn^
year- later at the r((|uest of the Fathers headed by
the cr.stos hinisidf. (7)
The collefie of San Fernando -ucc( eded in postpon-
iiifr action in the election of the custody of (Califor-
nia tillthe praciir;i| r<-ult (iM-wlx-re couid he known
;
yet a^ laic a- April l^tli, 17s:). the Fr. (juardiaii
infora ed Fi-. Lanieii lint 1 1 1( 1 - v a s not Ii i njT left bu
t
to Ih- ^ilriil and .•aiilioii^. a . not v, it listandillfT the Op-
1 option, it wa^ ihe hiiiu"- will ihat the custodies be
on:ani/ed. From the fact that <.o\c)iior Neve seemed
to have favored the ].laii for Cililoriiia we may con-
clude that it wa< not in the iiit(r»-t i>\' the mission-
arie- ii'ir their mi^doii-. iiancroft thinks the plan
'•wa- donlith-- intend
-d a -tc]. toward seculariza-
tion. On March 2]tli. 17s7. the kin;: dir.-cted that,
if nut enoii;j.li reliiiiou'- he s 'ciireil from San Fernan-
do, other- mi'^ht he talr/n fr )in the !Michoaean prov-
(7) .Vnlcivita, Croiiicu 5.T„ W]-:-7.-,; Ciuc, I, 4i>-4il ; Vidi. "FraDcbcans
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ince. Tli6 scheme failed in Souora, however, and
nothing more was lieard of the plan after 1787. (8)
Not only did the missions escap2 separation from the
control of San Fernando, but their number was in-
creased by.th3 foandin^i; of two new e^tablislnnents,
Santa Barbara and Purisima Coiicepcion, the hnvx-
talked of missions on the channel whose liistory will
be related later on.
Even before the death of Fr. Junipero, Governor
Filipe de Neve, the enemy of the prevailing Francis-
can mission system, was appointed inspector general
and retired to Sonora in the fall of 1782. Early ir.
1783 he succeeded Don Teodoro de la Croix as captain
general of the interior provinces; l)ut his rule was
cut short by death at the end of 1784, His relations
with the missionaries may be summed up in a few
words from Bancroft: "Finding that the friars would
not submit to amicable recognition of secular authori-
ties, he proposed to restrict their control of the mis-
sion temporalities and of the natives in the interests
of colonization, of real civilization, and the rights of
man". Yet even Bancroft acknowledges that his cli-
ent Governor NevB may possibly have erred, for he
adds: "Whether his system, or any possible system,
could have been successful, considering the class of
colonists obtainable, the character of the natives,
etc., / seriously doubt.'' (9)
Encroachments on the rights of the Indians and
their spiritual guides from the secular authorities
were frequent during these years. It wa^, indeed,
most unfortunate for the missionaries that tliey Avere
60 little independent from the civil and military otfi-
cials who seemed to know better how to do mission-
tiry work than the missionaries themselves. Conver-
sions .among the natives would have been more nu-
merous had there resided about the missions no other
(8) Eaic, I, 421, (0) Ibid. I,
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Spaiiiarils tlmii tlie nussioiiaries, aiul had not tlie Kn-
tliers been coinpfUed to apprar to the shrewd eye of
the Indians as servants of a fortM>rn seciihir power.
Thi'^ is tlic inii)resfiion one receives from the study of
ail the Spauisli missions from Florida to ( "alif(»rni:\
'I'Ik' Father, were ever liampert'd l.y Ih^ sohliers at
the missions, tlie coniinanders at the presidios, and
l)y the iii;_dier ofiieials in Mexico. Nearly all, at one
lime or anotlier, made it a point to diminish the in-
lliicnce (d' the i)riests omt th - intivc-^, and m il;e tlie
missionary a mere State ina. hiiic 11. Mice the contro-
versies I.etwcen tlie Cluircli and State authorities
]iai(ll\ e\er ceasi'd entirely. A characteristic instance
ol military interference in mission affairs will he re-
lated in the next chapter.
G^PPTER XII.
Is-I K. 1 .1: S.,LIJ KiHST DlHECT PBOPOSITION To SKCI I.ABIZF. ThE MIS-
I III. NiMui H Or TiiK Missionaries To Rk Redi-ckd—The Fa-
i Hi i'.s riioi I.M Letteb PosTAOE—Charges Of Sevebitv—Otheb Com-
I'LMNTS -ItKI-I TATION AND ( 'oV NTia:-' ' H A li 1 1; . STATE Of ThK MWRIONH.
In November 1787 Adjutanr Inspector Soler made a
loiifr rei)ort to the ca])tain -cnen l in reply to a re-
qnesr for his view ^ on n-eded i-( )orm- in the adminis-
tration of Caiilornia allair^. "The antlior," says Ban-
croft, wiio in sKcli matte rs i. usually on the s:de oj)-
]>osed to tiie missionaries, "was not a man overl)nrd-
ened witii ideas, and such as he had were itretty ef-
fectually suffocated in a mass of unintelli-iible verbi-
age.'' (1)
(1) Banc. I. :»4.
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SoLER himself begins by saying: "I confess, Senor,
that I have no head to pi'esent any project or circum-
stantial plan," which statement may be taken as a
summary of the whole document with its thirty-five
articles. Soler then goes on to prove that lie had no
head bv declaring among otlier things : "The natives
have been neophytes long enough; they are fitted
for civilized life, and the government has spent all
the money on them that can be afforded ; the govern-
ment can furnish no increase of military force, and it
is useless to found new missions which cannot be pro-
tected
;
Spaniards should be granted lands at the mis-
sions, and the military efcorts should be withdraAvn
from both missions and pueblos; then the gentiles
would be attracted by the good fortune of the old
converts to follow their example, the work of the
priests being thus simplified and promoted." (2)
"To Soler therefore," ^ays Bancroft, "must be ac-
corded the authorship of the first direct proposition
to secularize the California missions, although some of
Neve's propositions had tended more or less in the
same direction. Soler's plan involved a complete over-
throw of the old mission system, putting Spaniards
and natives on the same footing as citizens, depend-
ence on persuasion and good examjile for future
conversions, dependence for suijplies on home pro-
ducts, and restriction of the soldiers to garrison duty
proper, and the keeping in check of such gentiles as
might fail to appreciate the advantages of civilized
life. Whether under liis plan the new converts were
to undergo a preliminary training as ne(>phytes under
the friars' care, or were to pass directly to tlie state
of citizens and land-owners, does not clearly appear."
(governor Fages opposed the plan of Soler and argued
correctly that the natives are kept in order as nef)-
phytes only by the unremitting efforts of the friars,
(2) Banc. I,
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and are as yot wliolly u:ilir to Ij.'-oin • citizens; that
llio intruduc'tioii of Si)aiiisli sittlors into th? missions
v.'o-.ild interfere with lli' \.\\\ - of tlr.' I ndie ; providinji'
tliat the nli'^'^ion l inds ;u\- to h.-hin- to Ih- natives
evciitiiMllv ulidi they will l)c litte(l to i)rotit l.y their
1 r I II llr.. t . ^,iv t:i..; th • iirs;i.,:i iri di I not
fiivni- the ;il.-rrd vi.-ws rt'iiortcd v, itli ic-nrd to llieir
nii^MMii-: i;ur u, i-c th.-y ad..i>ted a. the hiw of the
I.
rovinco. Ill the vr-AV fMllnu in-, th • olii -," of inspee-
t(U- adjutant w .i- ;i Iim1|.!ic.|. S il. r w a^^ siiinni):u'd to
Ari/.]./-. mad., mnin auda il nf Tii. -mu and died a'x
17!)(i. Stran-.dy enoufili, after all his fault -lindin-i,
and lii< .(.nstant seandi for defalcations, he hd't ("ali-
fornia with a deficit of about $7,011(1 in his ,,\vn ac-
count-. (4)
Tiioriii.Ks for tin- missionaries did i.ot end here. It
will lie r.-mcml.crcd that the loyal re-ulat ions of 1 7SI
|.i..Nid. d f.a- Ihr fnni.din^ nf 11:. M,-. al!. .l Chann. 1
Mi-i.ai- cm a n.'W Ka-i- i,r.>p.,Md hy (;uv<Ti;or N.^ve,
hut very iinia VMiaM,. to th.' Kalhcr--. Ai other
thiufrs th.' -nlatinii . m|-.1<'1-,m1 that the numlier of
j.riests sh.mid 1 . -r;idnally r.'.lu.-.'.l to on.- lor each
mi-si. .n, with .'.•itain .'X.-opt imi^. ( »n .lanmiry K, 17H;{,
th.'r.'lui-.'. Ih.' f'l'. ( imirdi.iii uiul.' to Kr. S. rra and
. . niphiim .l thai tli.- -.iv. i niii. nt in the new rcfila-
nicntc, M'cm.'d Im nim at th<' d.'-trm'tioii rather than
th.' -ni.j.nit ..f th- iMi--iMii-. ; and that for this reason
II. 1 mniv mi-inn- ImmiM fMii,i<l,.l till th.- r.'^ula-
ti.ui- w.T.' m.wlili,.,!. It w,,nld. iiulc.'.l. !,. h.'tter, he
th.mi:hr. to aliaiidmi a iiii-iMM tli;in to have it in
.'har^c Mf onlv nn.. pri.-f. ;,n.l any |M-ic-t left alone
nii-hr i-.-ln-c to -.tm'. withont foar <d' the conse-
(int nc Ill a l.-tter to the Kr. (itiar'lian Fr. Lasiien
als.p ]iroteste.l most earnestly a;:aii!st tiie r( duction,
and. after explainin;; the difTi. ulties involved, he de-
t:;i Banc. T. :'9-.-:l97. i|. Ibi 1 m--i^il.
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olared his intention to resign his position as president
of the missions, quit California, and if necssary sever
his connection with the college rather than serve
alone; for nothing save tlie commission of sin could
he eo terrible. In his report ef October 1787 he says:
"No one can convince lue lliat I am l^ound to remain
solitary in the ministry/' The chiuse was finally an-
nulled by the kihg's order wliich provided tliat eacli
mission should have two priests. (5)
The most objectionable features were tlius eliminat-
ed from the law, but there were left some jirounds
on which to base a ciuarrel if the governor and other
officials were so diposed. One of the privileges ob-
tained by Fr. Junipero, a 3 early as 177'-}, was that
of sending letters t ) the college at Mexico free of
charge, and certain other letters to and from the su])-
erior in California were likewise exempt from postage^
as official communications. Nevertheless, on .lanuary
12th, 1783, Governor Fages notified Comandante Sal
that Fr. Junipero's claim for the free mailing of his
letters to the college and to the Fathers could not he
allowed. Fr. Serra pleaded poverty and told kSal to
keep the letters if he could not forward them free.
Finally, Fages consented to let the letters pass, hut
kept an account of Ihem until further instructions
were received. On August 16th, 1786, the guardian
wrote that the Junta Ileal had permitted letters be-
tween the Fathers and the college to i)ass free, only
they must be in separate packages. Thus ended the
matter in favor of the missionaries; Init they were
not to be without annoyance of some kind from the
governor. (6)
"In real or affected pity for the natives," says
Bancroft, "the governor complained of excessive .sever-
ity on the part of the missionaries toward their neo-
phytes." The affection of the Indians manifested for
(5) Bancroft I, :)C¥. (6) Ibid. MK
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the Fathers proves, however, lliat tliey were not
cruelly dealt with, and that little confidence can be
placed in tlie iiovcrnoi's iisstrt ioii^ . Very likely there
were Indians at tlie )iiissions tuo hizy to work wlio
invented ciiH'ltics. or cxa^ijicrat c d the ininislunentrt
nr.'iv.d tnr idl.Micss and other vi.(s in .,rder to re-
venue them-. Ives the Kathers. Wh.^evcr luis lived
aiii'iM- Indian- will un.hTstand the sitnatioii very
wfll: • did ihi' crnnient, it seems, ]);[y mncli
attelltlnll \n the , 1 , ; , . -
.
In hi- enmi.laint
i
,t
,
ni her 2Gtl), 1785, Pages e-
nnmei-ate(| live nKMiihl- I', ir .lispjeasnre. His first chnrjie
wa- that the pre-i,]!,, ,,f San Franciscc. had heen de-
pi iNe.l nf Ma-< fur thr. e \eai-. Fr. I'alou replied that
the l allier- were re(|nire(l t(. a<d as (diajdains -;ratui-
tou-l.v. Ih(in;:li - iieli >ervi.c was not oMi-!atory, as tlie
^(iv<'rnor < laimeil, luit \(ilniitarv. I'"r. I.asuen, moreover,
stated tlnit the lack ol' service at San Francisco was
duo to the tact that \iidil lately there had heen no
decent i>la<'e for r'di'.diais wdrshiji, iiiid besides the
mission wa- -n cln-i- li\ that the soldiers could easily
<ro to Ma-- there: lhat tin I'litlier-^ had never refused
or hesitated \'< attend to the -piritnal welfare of the
sol lic;s : that per-.nallv la I s,.rved the j»residio of
San 1)1. ih.,u-li -i\ mih- distant from the mission;
and that at S;, n I'.arl.ara th<' misviomiries of San Hn-
tMiaventiira attend. 'd h, th- s..|.liers thoufrh the j)resi-
dio wa- ei-ht league- .li-t ,nt. '11,. Fathers were of-
feiide.l. h.,wver. li<.aii-e tla- -oldiers insolently
,daiiiie.l their -ervi..' a- reiinlar <haiihiins, when in
rciliry It \v,i- ;i niatt(M- of voluntary charity. Th
viceroy's deci-ion was that a ]. roper allowance be
made to the mi--ionarie- for their services at the
])resi<lio.
TnK i:.>v(^rii ir"s sec.)nd ]K)int of comj)laitit was that
the father- refused to recoj^nize the ;iovernment in
n atters pertaining to property and the j/otronnfv. Fr.
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Lasueii answered that the Fathers managed the mis-
sion temporalities by order of the king, though the
management was at first reluctantly assumed ; that
the viceroyal patronage had little or no application
in a country lil^e California, but that they would
gladly observe any rules that niiglit be prescribed.
Fr. Falou, moreover, cliargcd tlie gc-vcrncr witli a
disposition to interfere illegally and despotically in
the management of the temporalities, and declared
t'.iat Fages had no proper understanding of the jxdro-
nato^ as lie recjuired the right to permit or demand
V\'ork on feast days.
Thirdly the Fathers were r.ctused of refusing to
sell mission produce at llie prices fixed by the govern-
ment. Fr. Palou in re]dy said there was no proof
tliat tlie tariff rates luid ever been ;ipi)rovcd by llie
king; tliat the i)rices ought to l)e regulated l)y
scarcity or al)undance, and that tlie superior should
have a voice in the matter. Fr. Lasuen added that
lie knew of no instance where tlie missionaries had
refused to sell at th.e prices prescril^ed when they
had grain to sell; that the governor himself had in-
creased the price of corn, which was sb.own to l)e
true by a letter of Fages in which he ordered Sal to
pay two reales extra for maize from San Carlos and
San Jose. Fages also modified the tariff on January
2d, 1787, and on July 2()th, 1787, and aj-^ked Fr. La-
suen for harvest returns that lie might regulat? tl'.e
prices.
The next cause for complaint was tlie rcfu: al of
Jhe Fathers to furnish inventories of ])roperly, yearly
increase, and the disi;()sition ukuIc of mission ],r<:-
ducts. Fr, Lasuen replied that the reports furnished
to the governor were exactly the same as those ren-
dered to the Fr. Super'or of the missions, and l)y the
latter to the college ; that until then these reports
had been satisfactory to all; and, finally, that Ih.ere
were no law5 requiring the missionaries, \\ ho v\'cre
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not mere treasury officials, to render itemized ac-
counts of what had been done with each bushel of
maize.
The lact comphiint of Fajies alleged tliat in defiance
of tIil- law llii' Franciscan-; inusted on retiriufi to
their ciilK-i:(' witlmut olitainiii- permission from tlie
jiovernor. Fr. Falou in reply saiil that l)y order of
the viceroy dated March 'iiltli, ITmi. a Father had
only to show the •rovernor a liceir-e Irom liis superi-
or. Fr. I.a-ueii went more fully into the sul)j(cf. In
.\'e\. '~ tiiiic. he -stated, a II 1 i i oi 1 a rv retired with his
Mipcnni '. p.Tmi-ion, and the \ i.-eroy decided that
there \\a^ no law to jirevcnt it. Fr. I'ahiu departe 1
in the jire-cncc ..I' ( cianji- I'"a;:es, who was re.-por.-
siMe I.M- any irreuularit v in the i-roceediufi-. The next
year on liein- consulted !"a;;r- made no objection 1o
the dei.arture of I"r. Kiol : Imt. liiuilly, there came
a ilecree from D^n (iaKez loihichlinjr the entry or
departure of any Fatliei- without his license. Tiiis or-
der was ()bserve(l in the ca^e of l"r. Noriejra, and it
would l)e obeyed; but the Fr. Superior went on lo ar-
f!ue earnestly ajiainst the justice and policy of such
a requirement subjecte(l to which the Fathers would
F\(;e- al-o lonnd fault with th" missionaries !)(>-
can-e they allowed the n(ophyt(- to ride too much,
the jiolicv (.r the government o|,poHni: this for fear
tin- Indian- mi^ht hecome -kilfnl warri.,rs like the
A].aclH.- in .\ri/ona. The Fa I her- ad m it t ed t he charfre,
Imt -howed that tliei'e wc)-e none lait natives to SetVC
a> herder- of r;ittle. ;,nd thai 111" w'irk could be done
on 1 or-el,a.'k onlv. (7)
Fatiikk Falou, tli<Mi i^uardian of San F<-niand<. de
:\Iexico. now made <-oii n ter-clia r,-e< in behalf of the
mi — ionarie-. Fr. La-uen, the -uperior of tiie missions,
al-o ])ri ic,-e(led to lay before th'- iiovernment the com-
(7) Eaucroft, Vol. I, Wl-m.
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plaints of the Fathers in California, namely : that the
soldiers, being occupied largely with matters outside
of their proper sphere, neglected their duty of afford-
ing protection to the missionaries in their work of
Christianizing the natives; that an insufficient guard
was given the missions, as the most useless and the
worst equipped soldiers were detailed for that duty
;
that only one soldier was permitted to escort the mis-
sionaries on long journeys ; that the soldiers of the
guards kept much live-stock to tlie prejudice of mis-
sion interests; that to obtain workmen without pay-
ing, the Indians were condemned to work as laborers
at the presidios for stealing cattle and for other of-
fences the punishment of which should rest exclu-
sively Avitli the missionaries ;(8) that the settlers of
San Jose employed pagans to do their work, demora-
lized them by bad example, and even persuaded tliem
to avoid Christianity and its attendant 'slavery;' that
illegal arid unequal measures were uFcd for mission
produce ; etc.
GovEKXOK Fages became more friendly after this
towards the missionaries, and he seems to have made
an effort to prevent a reopening of the old contro-
versy. This more friendly demeanor was probalily
the result of policy, for on August 10th. 1786, tlie
Fr. Guardian informed Fr. Lasuen that proposals for
the welfare of California had been presented to tlie
viceroy, and the opinion of the llscal and his agent
was that the plans should be carried out, and the
governor restrained. Fage.3 was warned tliat on the
lerxst complaint of the missionaries he would lose
his position. In his report, rendered in 1787, Gov-
ernor Fages, accordingly, si^oke in the highest terms
of the zeal and efficiency of the Fathers, and his
personal relations with them were for tlie most
(8) Bancroft. I, 406, in a footnote says: "There i.~ no doubt the military au-
thoritios did abuse tl.cir power in this direction with a viow to £ct
wcrkiacu freo of cost.''
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part pleasant. However, on .May 28tli, 1791, Fages re-
eouuted his troul)l(.'s to liis sueoessor. and acknowl-
ediied that ([uarrels witli the Fernandin()s(!) )had been
t reiiueiit. since they, were very nnudi ojipostd to tlie
maxims of tlie rcfrhiniento and v. islicd to l)e wholly
inil •in-iid. 111. At San Buenaventura it had even (-(.me
to l.h.w u ith Fr. S-.iila Maria. ( 10)
At iIi = ' ,,r ITliii ih ro were twenty-six Fatiiers
on dill., ill ('alil(Miii,i. Sixiocn of these had arrived
>\\\r, 17s.'). 11.1111. !> : Fathers Arroita, Arenaza, C'alza-
d,i. l);iiin. (iir.li. (iirilici. >Fjriner, N<)l)(>a, Ordinas,
Ki,ilM,n. l;nl,i. Siintiauo. Scnan, Sola, Tapis, and Tor-
rcn-. I'alhcr^ Kiol)()o. I'ah)ii, Sola, MufrArtefjui, and
N,,ii<-a. however, hdt Caliroinia before ]7t)0, and
Father- CavaUer. l''iL:iier. Mnriiuia, Serra, and ('r('si)i
died within the period of 1 7S( )- I 7!ll >. (11)
Down to 1 )(..•,mb;-r :nst, 17:m, 1-_>.S77 persons had
been baptized, 4,7S() buried, and 2,()()-i couples had
been married in the ( a I i foin i;i missions. (12)
(lOVKRXOR Fa^res re^-i-ned in May 1790, and was
snc-.-.-deil by .bwe Aiit-m,,, K"., men. On the death of
Kumeii in April 17'.I2. ( iiiilinn .b,M' .le Arilhi-a be-
came actin;: -ovenior niilil May 17l»4, when he was
replaced by l)..ii Die-o ,\,' Hi,v\rA. In the siinie year
the Conde de Ihaneifnite became viceroy. (K})
It had long been the intention to found a series of
I'.ii Fianci.-cau.s attached to tli" c.ll.f S
m-m. (Ui Ibid. I, :ist(. ir.'i • inroi-iiM
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new missions, each equidistant I'roni two of the okl
establishments, oi' as nearly so as practical^le, and all
somewhat farther inland than the other. Accordinjily
in 1795 explorations were made by the missiona-
ries, assisted in every instance by a military officer
and a guard of soldiers in order that the choice of
sites might be officially confirmed. An exiDedition set
out from Monterey on November loth, 1795, headed
]jy Fr. Danti. On the 16th Ihey explored tlie kSan
Benito region, on tlie stream of the same name,
Avhere they found all that was re(iuired for a mis-
sion. On the following day they discovered anotlier
suitable location on the edge of t!ie 8an Ber-
nardino Plain near Las Llagas Creek, or what is now
the vicinity of Gilroy, They arrived at Santa Clara
on the 21st, and started next day to examine the
Alameda. The river of the Alameda was also called
Rio de San Clemente l)y Fr. Danti. The explorers
continued their journey up to a point whicli they
stated to have ))een opposite, or in sight of, San
Francisco Mission and Yerba Buena Island, nearly or
c[uite to the site of the modern Oakland. From this
place they turned back, and, having discovered some
important saltmarshes, they erected a cross at a spot
called San Francisco, somewhat south of the Alamedr.
Solano. They returned to Santa Clara, well soaked
with rain, on the 25th of November. Both Fr. Danti
and Comandante Sal kept a journal of this expedi-
tion. The document of the missionary is dated San
Francisco December 2d, 1795.
In August 1795 Fr. Sitjar of San Antonio made an
examination of the country l")etween his mission and
San Luis Obispo; but lie found no better place for a
mission than Las Pozas, where farming land migiit
bo irrigated from the arroyos of Santa Isabel and
San Marcos. The result was addressed to Fr. La?ueu
u a report dated August 2Tth, 1795.
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The reirio'.i belwcoii San Hueuavontvira and San
Gabriel \va^ cxplnre'd in AuLiust 17;>r> hy Fr. Santa
M;iria. The Kn.-iiiu \'allcy lucd 1k-^1 ^uilcd lor a
i!ii>-i(.!i. Kill ' -vMtilc- at 111.' liiMc -liowcd no dr-
siiv for i:ii--iMiiaii(^. On llii- t.aw llic I'atlicr visited
llic Ca.v.-n iMiirlnMi I. >iini \'allcy. TiinnCo, Cala-
l.a/;.. I'll. 11,11 N'allry willi Ilic i a rclici ia ^ of (^iai)a,
T: . . . I T..\ . Pia. .M a ] m | i 1 1 - a . I .a Zaiija, and Miilin.
I\ llic -mil h. Ill .ii-trirl l"r. Manner slaiMcd from
San Dh-L I An-n-t iTth. 17'.'."). to search for a mi-
sio'i Hie ii 'lu. .11 111 In. -., an. I San .liiaii Capistra-
no. ill- iv|...ii wa- III ra\..r of llie valley <d' San .to-
m'. . allcl 'la.
-..inn l,y tli- naliv, s a lea-ue and a
liair iK.y.Mi.l I'am.'. L.uar.l 111.' sierra.
Till, ic-nh .if ihe \arion- explorat ions were siininicd
n|. I.\ I r. L.iMi. ii in a i. |.ort, dated January 12tli,
17'.'ii. wliicli \\a- iii.oi|..iraled hy (Joverr.or Boriea in
a .•..aiiniini.-al i.iii L. lli' \i.-eioy. The si les approved
wei'r Siiii l-Taii. I S.ilaii.i. M'\C!i 111- ei;:ht leafiucs
iKii-tli <if Santa ( 'lar.i: l.a^ I'o/a-. e. | n i . 1 i^t ant l)et\veen
Sa i Aiitoni., an. I S;,n laii^ oln^],.,: ami I'al/"' fonrteen
lea-ue< Irom San Di.'-i and ei-litc^Mi from San .Jmin
(
'a])i--t raiKi. 'Ihe .itlicr tv,.. reiniired additional exami-
nation. viiKc two sites had l)een recouiniended he-
tu.-eii San ('a;lo- ami Santa Clara, and that between
San (iai.riel ami San Buenaventura was not satisfae-
t.iry.l n )
( iovi:i!.\oi; Boriea ho]).-.! that by means of the new
ini~H.iii- all Ihe pa-ans ..f the .-.la^t raii-e inidit l;o
.•onvertcl. and that in ihi- w a v
.f I o.'.KiU, the annual
exi.eiiM- f.,1- uiiai-.l-. iniLihl b- si \ t . . t he royal treas-
nr\-. lb' .li.l ii'it ij.'eni it -ale t.i expose the mission-
aries with a -mall -nar.l .
. f m ihi iers ea st of t he mouiit-
;,iii-. if the \ i<-..ro.\- <-.ii!M_Mit<M| to the ioundations he
\\a- 1- .11.1 iiii"i.iiiaii(-. and 1 he
.f J .! i()( ) allowed eaeh
e-' abli-hiii. lit . but no iia rea-e of military force would
1 e needed, m, he claimed.
(14J Bancroft I, .ViO-.nr.t.
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The saving of $15,060 and the unusual circumstance
that no additional soldiers would be wanted were
strong arguments in Mexico, wherefore on August
19tb, 179 J, the viceroy authorized Borica to proceed
with his plan. Fr. Nogreyra, the guardian of San
Fernando, gave his cons3nr on the 29th of September,
and announced that the religious required for the
five new missions had been selected. He aske:l for
the usual allowance, but protested against the reduc-
tion of the guards at the old missions. On May 5th,
1797, Fr. Lasuen informed the governor that all was
ready, but remarked that it would be hard for the
old missions to contribute for so many new missions
at the same time. San Carlos, Santa Clara, and San
Francisco were called upon to aid the two northern
establishments, and to lend Indians and tools. Live-
stock Avas donated. Santa Cruz and Soledad were ex-
cused from contributing. (15)
Thus the missions in California had increased to
eighteen at the end of the century, (16) and the
missionaries numbered forty. Since 1790 thirty-eight
Franciscan Fathers had come up from Mexico, whilst
twenty-one retired, some on the expiration of their
regular term of ten years, and others on account of
failing health. Three religious died at their posts.
This left forty still in the service, or two for each
mission, and four supernumeraries. Four of the old
pioneer priests, who had come liefore 1780, were
still among the workers : Lasuen, Sanchez, Santa Ma-
ria, and Sitjar (17)
(15) Banc, 554. (16) The Seven new mL<fions in the order of their founding
were : Santa Cruz, Soledad, San Jos6, San Juan Bautista, San Miguel, San
Fernando, and San Luis Key.
(17) The arrivals in 1791 were Fathers Gili, Landseta, Baldomero, Lopez,
and Salazar; Father Cambon retired. In 1792 Fr. E?pi came, and in 17P:i
Fr. Catalii arrived, the latter as chaplain in a Nootka vessel. This same
year Fathers Or,1mas and Rubi departed, and Fr. Patorna died. In 1794
five now priests wore sent to California ; these were Fathers Martin, Mar-
tiarena, Est67an, Manuel Fernandez, and Qregorio Fernandez. The de-
partures were the Fathers Noboa, Pieras, Pena, and Gili. In 1795 came
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Fi!. Fcniiiii Fiaiiciscc. I/isueii .(,iitim:cd at llu- head
of the iiii--ioiis. ami ic-iu'cUhI l)y niissiouiiries,
oflicers. nidi,!-. mIiIci-. .mkI liidiaiis. Boing a siiper-
minierary lu> icrciN i il n i -liiKiid, as iio salary was al-
l(<\\c(l r\rv],\ \n thclv.u ic-iiLir 1 1 1 i - - i oil a ri c's at each
i:ii'-^i(in. 'I'lic (liit!i>^ n\' iiiicrniiiiici-arics were
ariluDiis. aiul tliM^cm' i!ic win -zln,- d.i i-c so than lliose
of the inissioiiM i . mI. p 'ili.ii; were made
and llie vieero> \. i'i-|( id lo i:r;iiil iheiii in Fr.
FasiienV favor, the alloriirv -eiieral always iiiter])()sed
Tlie new lii^lioj) of S'liioiM rea p] loi ill i-d l'"r. Lasiien
v'icario toraiKii I'lr the lui-^ioii-- and. setth-nu'iits,
and vicar'io rasi ,<it.sr lor Hie luilitaiy on Seplenilx'r
roih. nrC): ;;id <n Mm.Ii L'dlh, JT'.tT, the Father
took o.illi hd'ore l""r. Arenaza. He was also
(•oniihi-ar\ ot the Holy 1 luiiiisition for California af-
ter IT'.J"). lint, as lar as the records show, his only
dnties in tiiis capacity were to receive an occasional
edict. (|s)
In 17'.»:5 an dioi-t wa- Made 1 iv llic Spanish and
Mexican ant Innt i' i-. n-ur.- Lical'T rc -iihirity and
-
, , ;,.ilMl buck
).< iou do Ho.ra'.
tho Concopcton
I lura, Carranza,
and Torrons ro-
I also departed
I Jo86 U.la ar-
ij obtaiuod pei.
I'at'.io:^ Fuitjr
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Ihorougluiess in llie reports of iiiissi()iiary pr(,^res-.
As early as March 21st, 1T87, a royal order required
reports on mission progress every two (,r three year?.
On January 2d, 1795, Fr. Lasuen in a circular to liis
religion says that the Council of the Indies had read
the mission reports, and thanked the mii-sionaries in
the king's name for the results accomplished, wliicli
were encourging compared with other missions that
enjoyed better advantages. The Fr. Guardian also
sent the thanks of tlie college. As early as ITiKJ
Viceroy Revilla Gigedo declared that the leathers in
California performed their duties in a most commend-
able manner. AVhen Fr. Salazar returned to Mexico
the viceroy requested him to make a report on the
condition of the country. This document, dated May
11th, 1796, contained nothing new, except that the
Avealth of the missions in buildings and chattels
were .said to amount to $800,000. Fr. iSalazar, more-
over, complained that better results were impeded by
the excessive labors imposed upon the missionaries,
and also by the preference shown to wliite settlers
in the purchase of supplies. (19)
On the subject of secularization, or rather confisca-
tion, which was often mooted since Neve and Soler
had started the project, not referring to California in
particular, Viceroy Gigedo expressed his dissatisfac-
tion with the condition of those missions at which
the experiment had been tried in Mexico. He de-
clared he would take no steps in that direction with.-
out a better prospect of success. Curates could do r.o
better in the instruction and improvement of the na-
tives than religious. In a letter of August 3d, 1796,
Governor Borica expresses the sam? opinion, and
furthermore says that according to the laws, the na-
tives were to be free from tutelage at the end of ten
years, the missions then to become doctrhias; "but
(10) Banc, 570-i;O.
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those of Xcw Citl'i r'lirn'id . lit f.itc til,:/ in\' mJvanv-
,r;V nn>^ ir.>rh I'lr ,/u,l^ ni trii rrnti'r'u'sl ihv
it." (I't )
'ilR. iv-ula; .Ml .if 17S1 a- will !>.' rr i luai 1 1 KTcd, pro-
vi.l.'.l Imi- the -i-a.lual r. ,1 u.-1 i. ai (if llir iiiisHoiiarics
1,, ,,]„ a1 .-a.-'i iiii^H.iii. I'litil Ihi- \\a< .ir.MMfd. relig-
ious ,lv i.- .Iiniii: ^^rv. ia.< lo !„• n-pla,-. .1. The
anaiiu. iiH-M ua - .liH-,.^aial.-,l l,v ll,.- rail,, a'-, and the
^caailar aiilli irili.-- made no all. iiiiil lo i iiloi,a- it. In
a U'll.T ..r IT'.i;! llio \ llilll elf di^appi-oN. d of the
lUcaMiiv. luMaiii-c il cxpo-od 111.' iiii-ioiiai i.'s lo -real"
<laii-.M-. On Nov. aid, .a- Idtli. i 7'.i7, ( i.Avni.ir I'.ari.ai in
a K'ttoi- t.. \'i<-(a-..\ (iii:.d.. iiia^.-,! llial llic nialtcr he
s.tlf'l. a~ liaT.' ua^ a .l-li-il ..f .fa.MI.! in 1 he iiiis-
.im, final. 11. a L.o. . 1 i ^a 1 1| .r. .\ .'d ,,f ih,. rcdii.-l ion, but
M..I1 I,.' alL.w.Ml 111.- ^lip.ai.l f.a- ..iilv .ai.a $1(1). sin.'c-
ll„.v .li.l 11. .1 n-c 111. .IV lor llHaiiM l\.-^ any way. Vy.
Lull. 111. Ml ^uar.liaii ..f San F.a iia lal... .,|,p<.><al 1|,is
Mdi.Mii.- ..f 111.' .::.,v.Maioi-. ii..l .aily l.c-aiiM- it was <a,n-
trary t.. 111.' w i^li.- .d' lli.> kin-. Iml InMaiUM- llic mis-
>ioiiarics. tli.ai-li tli.'y -p. Mil l.-s llian $]i)(l on llicni-
scdv.-. ummI Iho laanaiial.M- lor llio nali/os: and liiis
\va< i.ra.-li.aillv lli.' ..nly way of ..Mainin- necessary
arti.d. -. as iIkm.- wa^ n.i iiiai'k.d lor mis-ion produce.
In iStiii. ..r ]i<M-|iap> lall.M', I'r. La^u.Mi ar-ned llie
same H.lc ..f 111.- .pi.--li.-ii 111. .si .•arii.--ll\ in a letter
ta, the Kr. Cuar.iian. 11.- wr..le ralli.M- lulLady of any
plan 1.. e<-..immiz.' al lli.- exp.-ii-.- u\ p.,.<r and over-
Nvorke.l misH.niaries. wlien llie kin- wan- m. liberal in
oilier .axpeiidilur.s. ami r.-].<a1<.l lii^ .l.-t.-riiiination of
retiriiiLi if tli.- .-lian-.' wore in-i-t.-.l upon. It most be
remeiiibere.l here that Fr. La-u<-ii w a- not pleading
for himself, a- for tla- la-f f.air y.ai)-- la- had been
workin-- without stii.eiid or compensation. (21)
(-20) Banc, I, 5^. l-U Ea:;c.oft I, r,Sl-r,S2.
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FeOM 1787 to 179-J; missionaries, who came to Cali-
fornia or retired to Mexico, were allowed $200 for
travelling expenses on land and 95 cents per day
Avhile on the water. The Fathers subsequently had
much trouble on account of the naval authorities who
demanded $2.25 per day instead of 95 cents. In some
cases, when the return voyage was very long, through
no fault of the travelling missionaries, the govern-
ment refused to pay the full stipend. After 1794 the
authorities declared that the ten years of missionary
service were to count from the date of departure
from Mexico, and after 1800 no leave to retire was
to be given, even on the expiration of the term, un-
til substitutes had arrived. Many of the old matters
of dispute still remained open at the beginning of
the nineteenth century, but as a rule they gave rise-
to no bitter controversy.
No regular chaplains for the soldiers had as yet
been appointed, though Governor Borica, on Septem-
ber 26th, 1793, and again on April 3d, 1795, had
asked the viceroy for a Franciscan Father for each
presidio at a salary of $400, as the missionaries had
too much to attend to. It does not appear that the
Fathers received any compensation for attending to
the spiritual wants of the soldiers and settlers. The
soldiers, at this period, however, were instructed to
treat the missionaries with due respect. These regula-
tions of Borica show an earnest desire to maintain
harmonious relations with the religious. Yet even of
this period of comparative peace Bancroft says
;
"Dovibtless the patience of the friars was often sore-
ly tried by the indolence and inrolence of individual
soldiers, but of the government they liad no cause to
complain." In January 1777, for -instance. Corporals
Moraga and Vallejo were forced to apologize to Fr.
Catala for their rudeness. On the other hand the Fr.
Guardian and the Fr. Superior of the missions sought
to reciprocal c lliis ^h.Av of Irii-ndliiu s. Tims Fr. Ca-
tal/i's reported lioslility fo ^et1leis was rchiiked l)y
lii^ Mii.erior, and (lir.cli.,n^
-iveii that in all cases o"f
iiiiio\atiniis llic l-athcr-- -lionld Ik- cautious and con-
sult the 1-1-. Su|.crior. .\evertlicl(-s. the
-iiards were
reduced ii, nin^t ,,r thr ,.|d inissi,,ns on the establisli-
ments of new diu--. and this In-ou^ht out a protest
from the missionaries \vhi<di was in some inslaiices
tiiccesi-ful. {-2-2)
Onk of the annoyances wlii.di the Kalliers had lo
deal uith wa< the <leserti..ns ui neophytes from tlie
mi^si(iii-. The pi-etended motive i>\' the fuiiilives were
ill-ti( annciit, overwork, and lnini:cr; hut the true
.aUM- .,r apo-ta-y wa^ a loii^iui: for the old freedom,
and a ,livad of iho hii:h death-rate amon^ the mis-
•sion Indian^. Uaielv. if ever, ih- adle^ed excuse liad
any f<iundaiion. On .May -JSth, ITIH, for iiistanee, the
iioNeriior <'oMii'l:iined that the Inilians were fietfin;;
too iimcli 111. 'at lo eal. wei'e l.ecomiii- too skillful ri-
der^, and w.Te ; c-.piinii:: the in-.-len.-e of the Apach-
es. 'I'lie Mihliol-. ot III.' -iiard were not allowed lo
])U!--iie niiiaua>-. luit ocr;i ^ona 1 ly an exj)editi(:n of
])re-idio -ohliei-- wa^ M ill oiii lo make a freneral raid
for apo^lah-. Thu^ in 17'.»s nimiy fu.iiitives of .«anta
Cni/ wel-e lV<-.,\i iv.l l,y ijie M,ldiel-.
TllK law^ re.iuir(d lli;;l ;;ii alcalde, or magistrate,
and several re:jidoi(- l,e (h.hd annually in each
mission, a j)(di( \ i.ot aj. proved l.y the Fathers, who
insisted that the unlive- were hy no means litted
for s(df-ovci iiireiii , vei, 1,, ihi. i-.xteiit. After \l'.i2
the eleciioii- d ;i 1 1 o::, ! her until Borica hrou.dit
up Ihe iiKiMer ill 17'. i;. and insisted on the enforce-
ment of i he la u
. J 'r. l.aMien oheyed: the elections
were regularly held and reported to the jrovernor.
These alcaldes and rejiidin-cs, accordiiifi' to a letter of
Borica to Fr. Lasuen, ware to act generally under
iZi) Buncrolt, I, 5isa-oS7.
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the missionary's instructions, but in criminal matters
under the corporal of tho guard. (23)
Fe. Hoea's Accusation—Investigation—Spanish Language Obligatoet—
-The Fathers' Sensible Course—Fr. Lasuen's Able Reply—The Mi -
sioNAEiEs Officially Exonerated-The Bishop's Kequest—Interest-
ing Items—Statistics—Various Industries—Governor Boeica Ke-
tiees Another Attempt To Change The Mission System.
Considerable trouble was caused the missionaries
by one of their number towards the close of tlie cent-
ury. In 1797 Fr. Antonio de la Concepcion Horra,
who had come to California the same year, was sent
back to Mexico by Fr. Lasuen on a cliarge of insani-
ty. On July 12th,"^ 1798, Fr. Horra, while at tlie col-
lege, secretly addressed a memorial to the viceroy in
which, besides complaining bitterly of tlie treatment
to which he had been subjected, he made fome
charges of cruelty and mismanagement against the
California missionaries. Fatliers Lasuen, 8itjar, and
Miguel were the particular objects of Ins wratli.
The viceroy sent the accusations of Fr. Horra to
Governor Borica, and ordered liim to investigate llie
charges. Borica, accordingly, despatciied ])rivate iii-
structions to the four comnuindants, and rtM|uest(>d
answers to fifteen questions regarding llie manner in
which the missionaries v.cre discliarging their duties.
Of the reports made l)y Arguello, (ioycoecliea. Sal,
Grajera, and Acting-Coniuiandant Rodriguez, only llie
replies of Sal and Goycoecliea were unfavoral)]e to
the Franciscans. It was not, apparently, until \hv
governor's report, including those of tlie comman.d-
(23) Banc, .5SI-m
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ants, reached Mexii-u that anythiufi' was known at the
college of Fr. Horra's cli.ir<i03 against liis biv'thron.
In February 1799 the Fr. Guardian ecnt a statement
of the accusations to I'l-. Lasucn, and a little later lie
foi w ;r.ik (l (diiic- nf otlu'r documents which were lost
ill irn-vin- i!ic -iilf. -I) that I-'r. Larucn did not re-
ceive the liri((ii (,ut^liells and the commandants' re-
pli.- iii;ii] S( i,t( ml cr istio. In October Fathers Tapis
and ('i)rte^ ef Smta llnrliara sent lo the Fr. Superior
a liiiii: aiiil eowiplcl e rel'utation of (joyooechea, whose
sl:;teiiiei,t • I:;m1 Ihcii more riil! than (hose of the
olliei--. <)tl;ii' l i:.;;(le Hmih;r replies. "Finally
Fr. I'r. i.lciil I.;, Mu ii devote, 1 himsidf from Novem-
ber l-il!i. iMiti, tM .IiMie null, ism, to the ijreparation
of a comi'ielK e ( \|.oHtion of the whole subject,
which is not not . nly the leadin-;- production of the
veneralde author"- ).eii. Imt the most ehxjuent and
complete defence ;ii:(| ]ii ( --entatioii of the mission
system in m;iiiy of if- phiiM- whii'li i- extant.'' (1)
* Of all the .-liin-.'- pr^'lerred ;:^;ii,|.l the Fathers
only on:' i- v.orth meiit ioiiim: :it ;iiiy leii-tli. // iivf.s
//,, '/,•.';,;/ n/- f'u /'/////c/,/ ;,.tr,„hn-r t .',< SjiUuis/l
I, ,>,!/>n,<,, :„ j,l,ir< ,,t ///r r,nni<-nl,tr. Fr. ('oncei)cion
;i,-,-UM'.| the F;;llier< ol' iilmo^t tot;il iie-h-ct of tliis
duty. Ac.-or.lim: to th- comiii;i !hI;i iil rdi-ious scrvi-
;i:i'l - • tce-hii)-- of CMi-i-li;!;! itrinciples in
II, ,. II ,iili v,,.re ,l;iil\ ,-,.ii,lu.-ie,l in Spanish; in the
south the ii.itive- w, I-,' tiiiiLiht in Il)eir own lanfjuafre,
tli,,u-h th,w/M \\;is often re])e;ited to lliem in
Spiini-'!. Ill 1/1:1: ni' I iiti i-r.ri i-x till i-< riKiciihi I' irft.f
ir/nnnr l/n r.:l/i<,s l.,.,n,.l //. (n,d in
K.niii nih^-in.is , r.lHs'ir.li/. Nowli'M- Vvci'e the natives
(•i.mjielliMl to leiirn .^ii;ini<li. ;in,l everywhere the mis-
sionarie- were more or 1, - indillerent on 1 he subject.
Fathers Tapir- and Corie- allirm-d that at Santa Bar-
Inira llie darir'nio at Mws- v.;is taii.-lit in Spanish,
(II Cute, I, ";-7-m
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and in the afternoon either in one language or an-
other; hat they admitted that the natives loere not
required^ onhj persuaded^ to use the Spanish. Finally,
Fr. Lasuen, declared that it vras useless to preach to
the natives in a language they did not understand,
but that, nevertheless, an honest elfort was made to
teach Spanish ; that exercises were conducted in t!iat
langufg3 once a day; that tlie natives were compelled
to use it in their petitions; and that premiums were
otfered for acquiring it. (2)
At the close of the report Fr, Lasuen manifested
some dissatisfaction that the charges of a man, who
left California under such peculiar circumstances,
should have been made the basis of this investigation
without a preliminary taking of testimony as to the
state of his mind. He was indignant at the command-
ants, not only for misstatements in certain details,
but chiefly for what they failed to say, and for what
their silence implied. They had failed to refute the
statements of ever-complaining Indians, Avliom their
own observations must have shown to be uni-elial)le
witnesses; and, because of certain petty c^uarrels
about the services of the natives as peons at tlie
forts, they had given weight to the charges of a mad-
man, and had done great wrong to the missionary
cause.
Fk. Lasuen declared that he and his band of reli-
gious were working honestly for the conversion of
the natives, according to the well known rules of
their Order, and the regulations of the Spanish gov-
ernment by which they stood in the position of par-
ents towards the aborigines. He admitted tliat, being
but men, they differed from one another in judg-
ment and patience, and consequently that errors wc^re
committed; but he protested most earnestly tliat llie
natives were shown all kindness that was consistent
(2) Bauc. 5i9-j9J. Tlio mis3lnoarios clearly acted like ni?n of con;n oa seu^e.
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witli tlie restraint implied in the missionary and pa-
rental rc'latid)). "The vcMicrahk' friar's words and
maniiL-r." -ay- llaiicic.ri. •'iuiiiK-- the' reader most
lurrihly. ,'„r/ ,/ r/,/,v, sf,',l,/ uT llu .^"hj, < t lids fnnvinrcd
tiic ih'it he ri;i'tl: that .hiwn t.. ISDii. niid eonsid-
eral.ly later, the 'native- uciv. ;i vv.\r. nnr t kind-
ly tr. ;,trd.... li: ll:c mailer d n, (^JiMe hiL.T at pre-
sidio, puehhi. and raneh,, the Iriar^, hi ri' as else-
where. //•,/•, ,/,v, /,///,/ rif/ht -Anil Ih, inilitarif inutixj:
and M, fai- a^- lhe\ leiiehcd ihi- |>enil. cruelty to n;;-
tiv.-. .,r arenninhitiei, ,,r wealth, ileiia-- .-harue must
he regarded a^ ler ih - n, ,-i p irl nalean |e I/' ( :;
)
At hai-th. April htili. 1ST,, , , a I 'iler te the -ov-
( rner. !la' v a <-i.iy k la'ei. d he d< ein^ n. . ..midelely
exoiiciat ini: the ud~-d..nari< •. and i:il( d tlic c mmai:-
an et th<' ^ai. e date the viremy. niere.,ver. de.dar. d
that the u,H, 1 nam ' nf \ h- leilliT • w a- in nn manner
tarnidu d. ( I )
( )N Ain-il :ioili. IT'.il. the hi^lmp .,f Smiora called
Fr. l.aMieii-^ allcaitieii in ih.. r.,\al .ird.'r of .Mandi
Cth. I T'.lii. -i-aiil ini: an <c.d. na^t nad la\ en all re\e-
nn<-. m.dndim: th.-e ,,r the n i i -nena rie.. and allied
him te r<,|l,.,-t -ix per .-ellt Te C Inill' \ < a |- .ill the sti-
pends .d' all the Father^ and all ella i' m \. lau-. Fr.
FaMien icj)|ied that the Calilnrnia |-alh.i-- had no
reVelMK - exeepi the . tip-lid . d' .fKlO < aeh. -ix-'ll as
aliii^. and e-,, I, u ith thai tla^y had ia.lh,m: to <!o l,e-
sidi- iiamin- lli<' artad,.. n,,-d<d ler their .Inindies:
a .dndlen at the e,,|h.^ ,-,,||e,-|, d lh<' tipends ami
with them paid the inveie. .. If ih- kiiiL; wanted to
re(lm-e the stipend hy a ta\, the mat1(|- must he ar-
ranged at th,' celleLe. FranriM-an r<di-ion> had notli-
iniL to do or -ay aloiit revi line matters He sent a
sw(n-n statement, and re-retted that his word did not
siitiiee. Notliinji more was l.eird oii 111- sul».jeet. (5)
(Sa Bancr. ft, I. .-:o-5r-6. ill IbW. ."kK5-5;i7. i:.i Ibid. .-)f.7.
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Theke were £is j'et no regularly appointed chap-
lains, and the Fathers continued to care for the
spiritual interests of soldiers and settlers, apparently
without any compensation. A small income, however,
was derived from alms for the celebration of Holy
Masses. Thus Santa Barbara received 757 'Intentions'
from 3794-1800. (10)
Most of the missions at this period had a palisade
or adobe enclosure which served as a cemetery. No
pueblo or town, and of the presidios only San Diego,
.possessed a cemetery. It was customary to bury the
dead settlers in the churches or chapels, a practice
the Fathers endeavored to abolish ; thus Fr. Senan
in 1790 refused to bury Carmen Alviso in the presid-
io chapel.
Both soldiers and natives often escaped a flogging
by taking advantage of their right of church asylum,
and occasionally this taking refuge in the sacred edi-
fice led to misunderstandings between the officers
and the missionaries. An instance of this kind oc-
curred on July 29th, 1794, when the governor ordered
that an Indian culprit be taken out of the church at
Santa Clara by force, since his offence was not sul)-
ject to ecclesiastical immunity. (11
)
The eleven old missions in 1790 had in round num-
})ers 7,600 converts; in 1800 they had 10,700, a gain
for the decade of 8,200, al)out 320 a year on an aver-
age, or about 30 a year for each mission. During tliis
period the Fathers l:ad baptized 12,300 natives, and
buried 8,300, leaving 800 to he regarded as approxi-
mately the number of deserters or apostates. Mean-
while in the seven new establisliments l)aptism liad
been administered to 3,800 persons of whom 1,000
died, leaving 2,800 converts on the roll. Thus for old
and new missions together we have a total population
of 13,600 Indian neophytes, a gain of 6,000 in ten
(10) Bancroft I, rr. dl) IbU'. 5P7-5ff.
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years, duriiiii whiL-li time lKii)ti.sui-^ lnul \)jvn 16,100
and deaths i),3(in.
The iiiissii.ii liei>ls ami llocUs imiltii)lie(l al)i)iit tiirec
fold diiriii:: the- dccatU-. H..rs;-s, iiiiil(>s, and lionu'd
cattle iiKTrasfd from -J^Jliii) tu (h.OOO; small stock,
aliiio-t cx.-liiHvcly -\\rr\K l>k\\^ liaviii.ii dimiiiislied
raj.idlx iiii'l -wine lu-iiin Trw, IVoin l'(5,(MIU to HC), ()()().
A 1 i.i I r, \i. piiHlu. ls wen- ;j(),(MMI l.iislicls in 1700.
'I'll.- -iii;illc-t Mil,-c.|iuMit crop \va< also :5(l,(Hn in
17'.'."). aii l the lar-c-st 7r>,(llM) in l.SOD. Aliont llircc
liltlis ol the whole crop in iSdO was wheal, which was
less, proportionately, than usual, one lillh corn, one
tenth barley, the remainder hi-aus, peas, and various
grains. AVIuat yielded m, an averaire lifteenl'old l.ar-
l?y eiirhteentold. and rmn ninety-threefold for the
ten year.. ( !•_') ••Tin; uii^^ons a m iv h • see i fn. n
th' prer,.,!],,:.: -ki lch. if u e re-ard oidy ihe i)rim try
oLjecI Inr uliici: li.ev w eiv Icptua'ed, w 're successful
and |n-(.-per.iu-."" ^ay.- l^naaMlt.
'i'he uiiiled whiic poptd;ili'i;, llie tinve California
j.uel.los ,,r t.A\n^. San .I..m'. 1.,,. An^(des. and Hranci-
forte, (the latter .ippn^-de the SmtaCrnz .Mission), in
ISOil was al>out o."/! in MMiieHiMii: .iver a hundred fam-
ilies, and ahout l.-_'7:. in whole Calirornia. The oidy
indu^trie^ (,r tl:<-e m. tiler were a-ricultnre and stock-
rai^n-. They had H;.:,in h, ad oT . allle aial horses,
ahout 1,11(111 vli,.,.p. ,-,nd Ihey raised al.out 0,<t()() hus'i-
els of Lirain ea<-h year. (
At the lir-t occu])ation of I'pper California soma
Chri-tian Indians from the peniu'^ula were hroufrht
north a- -ervant- of all work in the new mi-sions.
The pre-idial eompanie- U'^nally had a fev,' smith-;, ar-"
inorer-. ami l ai-jaMit ( i la m' • c r\ ic( < w (-re available
at times, a- well lor th" iai--ioiiaries a- for the sol-
diers. The <oldier< thooMdves were ..hli^cd to render
assistance in huildini: and -(ime other kinds of work.
(Til Bancroft I. 577. Ibid. GtJO-m,
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Pagan Indians were hired from the first, especially on
Ihe channel coast. After 1773 men were enlisted and
paid as sailors to serve in California as laljorers, and
among the settlers at the pueblos were persons of va-
rious trades. This was the condition of mechanical
industry down to 1790. Besides the repairs executed
on arms, implements, and articles of clothinir, there
were rude attempts at tanning and various other sim-
ple and necessary processes suggested by the needs
of the soldiers and ingenuity of the Fathers.
A decided effort to promote manufactures was made
in the last decade of the century, and with consider-
able success. The plan adopted Avas to send skilled
artisans from Mexico under government pay to teach
their trades to the neoijhytes and to white apprentic-
es. About 20 of these artisan instructors were sent in-
to California chiefly in 1792 and 1795. At lirst the me-
chanics were distributed in the missions and presidios,
or in some cases travelled from one place to another
giving instruction. Thus in 1793 and 1794 several 8an
Carlos Indians were instructed in stone cutting, brick-
laying, etc. After 1795 the Fathers Avere obliged lo
pay for the work done, to pay the mechanics' sala-
ries, or to send their neophytes to the presidios to l>e
taught, which latter they considered as scarcely l)en-
eficial to the good morals of the Indians. However,
before 1800 the neophytes bad acquired a stock of
knowledge in the various mechanical departments
which, it was thought, would suthce for the mission
needs. The results of all these ctforls vrere tliat be-
fore 1800 rude looms were set up in nniny mission?,
on which by Indian labor the wool of the country
Avas woven into blankets and coarse fabrics with
which the neophytes Avere clothed. In fact no blank-
ets Avere brought from Mexico after 1797. A little
cotton cloth Avas Avoven from material brought from
San Bias, The Indians also had some natural skill for
dyeing. Hides were taimed and made into slioes
;
and some of the coarser parts of saddles and other
leather uoods were also manufactured, tliough not
cnoufili lo avoid importation from Mexico. About
•i.iHHi liidc's were taiim-d at Santa Cl'ira as early as
17il-_>. l.ut very Irw nf 111. Ml. c.ui.l he M,l(l as lliere
iiu iiiai-k<-'. S.Kip was made of siiilalile (luality
and liiiaiitity Id Miiiply lidiiir needs after 1 7<.»S ; coarse
pottery ua^ |,rn(h:ce(l at San FranriMM, and several
otlicT place--: and u atei'-iiowcr ll'iiii-in^ mills were
huilt at Santa Cruz and San Lui^ Olnspo, jiossildy
als<. at San (ial.iiel and San .lo-e. wlii.-li su].i.lied
the jirovince willi llnui-. (11)
Kacii )\u«u>u had a ve-etal.le ::arden. a fruit or-
clianl. nv a vineyard. There are i.o date- respecting
the time when ;^rai)es, uran-es and other fruits were
introduced into California: lot many varieties of
fruit. incdudiuL^ prohaMv -rajie-. were hn.u^dit ni.
fn.m the 1 ( niiiHila hv ll e < arli. -t . xp< dition-- he-
tweeii ITC'.i and 177:^. a^ neail\ all the \arieli(- were
in a lloiiridiinu cMii,! 1 1 i. u i i,ef,,i-,- |'r. .lunipei-o Serra's
death 111 17SI. I.I Ter-ia-e Idt the lir-t potatoes in
California in 1 7S(;. Wiiie wa^ ii la 1 1 ii fact ii red in the
southern nii^^ioiiv l.dor.' 17S.".. ( I-'))
( )N th- K'.tli of .laiinary ISdii (Jover • P.orica re-
tinal, and .\rrilla^a of I. ir.'tn lo ,k hi- |dac<.. The
foniH'r^ relation ^vitli tla^ missionaries were always
tri.'iidlv. Frnii, th • lir^t he a .^ared Fr. I/.-ikmi of his
,
Ichiro to avoid eoiitrover^y helwcen the M'.ailar and
iiiis^ioiiarN- authorilie-. a dc nre reci|)roca1ed hy Fr.
LaMi. 11. (Inly Fr. [.A-uru often thou-ht llori.ai too
much inc'lined to hear and credit tl e comi)laints (d'
Ivimi Indians, hut no nota'cahle c(.olness ensued. In
this i-e^pect Koi-ica was a decided imi>rovement over
his ],redecessors Xeve and Fa-e-. ( 1 H
)
In lH)-i a renewed elfort wa'- made iVom .Me>;i(;(j to
(U) Bauc. I, OliJ-GlO. il.Di Vida. ir'J; -^O: B '.c. I. OJkhU!'. i 10' 727-:'ti.
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to change the mission system by adopting the phm
formerly favored by Governor Neve for the channel
missions. The natives alter their conversion were to
remain at their rancherias, and occasionally to be vis-
ited by the missionaries for the purpose of giving
instruction and performing other spiritual duties. The
Fr. Guardian opposed the change, but called on Fr.
Lasuen for a new statement of the reasons against
the scheme. The latter in reply, besides dwelling on
the fact that the Indians could not be induced to
change their habits except under the constant super-
vision of the missionaries, recalled the tragic results
of a former experiment on the Rio Colorado, and re-
ferred to the comparative failure in Lower California
and at San Diego, where the sterility of the soil ren-
dered necessary a practice somewhat similar to that
proposed. He believed the innovation would be in
every respect injurious, and the viceroy thereupon
decided that it should not be attempted. Fr. Lasuen's
argument was dated June 16th, 1802, and the vice-
roy's decision bore date of February 2d, 1803. The
missionaries, in this year and the next, were also
troubled by disputes with the settlers concerning their
lands; but the Fathers gained the victory. (1)
Death Of Fr. Lasl-ex—Biogeaphy—Baxcroft Ox Fr. Lasuex—Fr. Tapi.s
Superior—Governor Areillaga's Sensible Eeport—Fr. Ga.sol's Circu-
lar—Fathers Diaz, Font, And Garc(5s Cross Califorxia By Land
From Soxoea—Exploring Expeditions—Mission Santa Ix6s Founded—
Statistics.
In 1803 California was called upon to part with the
(1) Banc. Hist. Cal.Vol. II, 6.
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venerable Fr. L:\sueu, lor thirty years a missionary
in the province, and for eijihteen years superior of
the missions. He died at iSan CArlos on June 2Gth,
1803, at two o'clock in the afternoon, and was buried
next day in a stone sepulchre at Ihe foot of tlic al-
tar on the (ios;)el Kideof the mission church by fIx
of his brother rtlijiious. ( 1 )
"Tiioi iiii I/isiu'iTs nainc slaiids sccoiid and not first
.•hruii..l.iLii>-ally i:i thr li>t ..f i"r;m.-isra ii prelates,"" says
Haii.'i-nfl. •Mlioii-li iH. pen i.r bruthcr Iriar .n- friend
ha^ ivr.,r,l,.,l hi- 111,. :;m,1 virtn.-. I .•aiuiol but rc^iard
Lasueii a- lir-1 thii^ far in ( 'a b I'orii ia. both as man
and missicaiary. in him were iiiiite(l the (jualities
that make up the iimdel or ideal padre, without taint
of hyi) K'risy or cant. In pcn"so:i he was sn)all and
comi)acV. in expression vivacious, in manners always
airreeable. lh;)usrh diirnifiel. He w.is a fraidi, kind-
hearted nid mm. who made frieiuN of all lie met.
Distin-ui^hr.l ..r l-iviK'h and Kntibsh. as well
as of Spaiiish Idood, wcic impi-e— ^Ml in like manner
with hi.s sweetness of di-pn-ind;! and (|uiet force of
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character. His relations with the tollege, with tlie
government, and witli his band of missionary workers
were always harmonious, often in somewhat tryinj;-
circumstances, though no one of the Franciscans had
more clearly defined opinions than he. None of them
had a firmer will, or v. ere readier cn occasion to ex-
press their views. His management of the mirsion
interests for eighteen years atfords abundant evidence
of his untiring zeal and of his ability as a man of
business. His writings, of which I have numy, l)o1h
original and copied, prepossess the reader in favor of
the author by their comparative conciseness of style.
Of his fervent piety there are abundant proofs; und
his piety and humility were of an agreeable type,
unobtrusive, blended with common sense. He over-
came obstacles in the Avay of duty, but he created
no obstacles for the mere sake of surmounting them.
Let us remember the good qualities of Junipero Ser-
ra and others like him; let us make every allowance
for their vreaknesses ; but first among the California
prelates let us ever rank Fermin de Lasuen as a fri-
ar who rose above his environment and lived many
years in advance of his times." (2)
Immediately after the death of Fr. Lasuen, Fr. Es-
tevan Tapis, who since 1798 had been empowered to
till the place in such an emergency, assumed the of-
fice af superior of the California missions. In his
first general report for 1803-lSOl h? complained that
the missions were exposed to attack on all sides. Tlie
guard was usually reduced to two or three men. one
of whom was generally sick, one in charge of the
horses, and one absent on royal service. Fugitives
(2) Banc. II, 7-10 Many allusion dorogatory to Fr. Juniporo's ch:uact*^r
have been omitted in th.^ preceding quotation, but olse-,vli-ie this lii.-to-
rian's mind, and his impartiality towards Fr. Serra, have been plac.-d
before the reader sufficiently clear to mike it evident th.U wliit-ve.-
Bancroft may say against the first superior of the California missions
is of no value. Fr. .Juntpero Serra's character is .altocether too lofty for
this materialist's coinprehousion.
were increasiiiii, ;iik1 the only remedy wa-^ an iinlne-
(liate iiurcase of the mililarv lorce. This siihjeet was
pr;'senteil to 1h" vicei<i\- in a import u1' Fr. (-ruardiaii
Paiijrua in Sei)tenil.er 1m)1. (iuverndr AiTilhi^a also
made a lull and intei-c-tin- iH'ixirt on Novein])er
lOt-ii, LSI)-}, r.-ardini; the missions ami their maiiajie-
inent. '-Tlie paper," says Bancroft, "is a straijihtfor-
ward and Imsiness-like one, widtten liy a man of
iiood jndiimcnt and lon^ experience. The sul)stanee of
it i- that the mission system, if not perfect, was a
-oimI (.m( ; \\\r missionaries were in the main sensible
and h^nt -I im ii, and the natives were as a rule well
treated. Sli-ht defects and excesses were sufficiently
-nardcd a-:iinst hy Franciscan and ectdesiastical re}r-
nhiiiMii-. whih' secular interference on account of a
fe\N i elated complaints against individuals was not
advi-aliK-."" It was in this year Fr. Superior Tapis re-
ceived the ap|)ointment of vicar--eneral for Califor-
nia from t he hislio]) of Soni'i-a. ( I )
(J.N Octoher l^t. ISDd, Fr. .lo^c (ia^d. tlie -uardi-
.i:ni(hin.-e ol the Cditoi-nia Father-. .Most .,f the si.x-
teen artiidc- ivhilc to (h-taiN (if c<-.de-ia^1 ical, mis-
sionary, and piivatc lilc the ixdii^ions. Aliiollj:-
other thin;^- 'he i-'r. <.n;iidian ici|nirc(l a.n annual
meetin- of tlic i-;ithci-- .if thr diliercnt districts at
San Fr:inM--M. San ( 'in lo^, San Lni^ Ohispo, Santa
Barl.ai-a. San (.aln'nd. and San I)i.-;:o. for the si)irit-
ual e.\ercise>, for consn 1 1 a t ion . and mutnal consola-
tion
Till-: riitro<hiction read- a- folh.wv: ••Fi-. Jose (ias(d,
of llie IJe-ular ()h-er\ance <,f Oiii' H<d\ Father Saint
Francis, etc, to tlie Heverend Father I're-ideiit and
other reliiiious of the said c(dh ;:e. -ervini: in the mis-
sions of Monterey, San Uie^o. Santa L'arl^ara, and
others founded, or which may i)e founded, in New
(4) Banc, II 9; 26-27.
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California under charge and direction of the said col-
lege. Grace in Our Lord Jesus Christ which is the
true grace.
"•Tee h.cur has at last c<me which I >o much de-
sired, Reverend Fathers and dearest Brethern in Jesus
Christ, to open to Your Keverences my l)reast and
manifest to you the sentiments of zeal and vigilance
with which my heart is penetrated not only for those
sons of our beloved college who live within its cells,
but also for those who outside of it exercise the func-
tions of our apostolic ministry. To both alike sliould
extend my paternal solicitude; r.iid Your Reverences
yourselves, if, on account of beirg f-o far frcni your
college, deprived of the exhortations, counsels, and
corrections conducive to spiritual consolation, might
with reason complain of my negligence. In order,
then, that you may not have the slightest reason for
complaint, nor for accusing me in the presence of the
Lord of remissness in speaking, advising, and correi-t-
ing whatever is worthy of advice or correction, I
have resolved, witli the consent of the Venerable
Discretory, to direct to Your Reverences this cir-
cular for the purpose of establishing some ])oints
which all must observe in order that, by means of
this religious conformity, there may be preserved
among you the peace for which ^o zealously strove
the founders of those missions, sons of this apostolic
college, and that there may be an end of the clam-
ors Avhich, by reason of some infractions l)y certain
missionaries, have reached n.ot only me and my ])re-
decessors, but the viceroyalty of this capital." Then,
follow the IG articles of the instruction proper, (o)
The Spanish territory in 1800 was limited to a nar-
row strip along the coast from kSan Francisco to 8an
Diego. Soleddd mission, the most inland establish-
ment, was not over thirty miles from the sea. The
(5) Banc. II, 41-42.
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vast interior was a i'urra iiK ()//it 'ltd . In 1";74 Jrau
Baiitista de Aiiza. acconi]);! iii(d liy !"r. Diaz of the
(>)ucrt'tar(i J^-anci -.an colic;:v. caiMc fr (ii:i I he C"ol(n-a-
do Kiver to San (iahric l ' roi.ntry, Jroni
southeast to norllnv(>sl. liy a ronle liraclii-ally (he
same ns tliat I'ollov.cd liy llu- S,, utile rn ra.ili.- Kail-
road. In 177.") and 1770 An/.: 1 brought i 1 colony to Cal-
il'oi-nia li\ same route, aeeonii anied this liiiie by
Fr. r. dru Font of tlie (^icr^taro colic'j^e. In connec-
tion with 1 his v\\\i dit ion 1' r. I'lan.iM daKts n...<.(
an extensive and iniimrlanl . xplonilK 111 a 111 lie fur-
ther north. He \\i nl iiji tin to the .Mo)ave
i'(?flion, and ci'ii^-iil wc^iwn t liirty-lil'lh par-
..11^.1 .... 1 M , 1 > ; , ,1
allel ami .M njn \ i u \ ( i i < 1 >;ni (.;il. 11(1: t lien i,ro-
ceedini: nni tliu ;iid lie ' i'a\ r-cd Ihe 1; iinous inounlain
] Ki mill the ;( 1 '! n la re \ alley. nearly reaidiinj:
1 1 w , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1,1 .. . Til 111-,. I'll-,
1 IM ' 1 , 1 1 1 1 111 1 ( 111 1 1 1 1 ,1 1 ( ' 1 ,a K
(
' iall.\ he i)aKsed
^
:ind
.
'''"'J?-
1 II 1 1 1 \ - II 1 1 1 1 ] 1. 1 1 . 1 1 1
1
' 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 r. ( lan es hud
llill^'cXlili.rcd ul,;il 1^ lii.U Klili :iIh1
comitic-. lail. tliiini:li \\\< dii;ir\ jnii M rved in Me.x-
i.-n. iMI.i llic reMiit^ of hi1^ -Xlilnnil i'liis were ].re-
served in Kr. Konf- niap. llicM. re^iilts were soon
((tin])letely fortrotten. ((i)
Skvkrai- p.\])editions were ina.le in to ihe interior
dnrini: 1S()4-1S1(I with a vi e\\ 1o lilK lin- new fields
fur i.ii^Hn,i;,rv /imI. 'Ihn^ I'r. M;uiin, then it seems
s1;i1|iiihm1 ;,1 >;,ii .Iiim'. iii;id I- ;i vi<il 1. . the valley (.f
thr Tnlari- ;MIi! n-iirhrd ; 1 r..iirh<-n;:i i.r the I^iil.al
niilll.d l.:i S;ilv . lull 1:M, ill hid ni ilhiii-. Another
eNlicdiri.iii niid.T Liii^ .\i-i icllo lllid I-"r. I ria was in
])re]>aratiiin ;it S;in Fr;inri-< •o. lull of 1 hi-- one nothinti
i'nrthcr i- known. On Jniic •3n\\. IKdCi. Fr. San.die/. a<'-
(•(inilian'cd ;i ) a I'l \- l i ' in SnIll iaii- i;< y towards San
.Mi-ii -1. ;,nd n 1U1M d on .li :ly Mth. 11 Iter visiting the
rain-li-ila lor m ;ii i v tliirty lea -IK - a round.
iCi B 'D-r- ft. 11. H-ll. Vi-lp • Fni
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Fr. Zalvidea accompanied another expedition which
set out from Santa Barbara on July 19th, 1809. The
route first ran nortli from Santa Incs, and then east-
ward into the fireat plain. In what seems to have
l)een the Visalia region, Fr. Zalvidea found an ex-
cellent site for a mission, but most of the country
passed was arid and unfit for- missionary purposes. The
northern limit of their marcli seems to have been the
southern boundary of Fresno County. Proceeding-
southward, tliey traversed Tejon or Tehacliapi Pass,
followed the eastern foothills of the San Gabriel
Range until they turned west, and crossed the moun-
tains to San Gabriel on tlie 14th of August. Tlie na-
tives as a rule were friendly and willing to receive
missionaries; several also received baptism at tlie
hands of Fr. Zalvidea. The Fatlier kept a diary of
this trip which is reproduced in sul)stance l>.v Ban-
croft.
On September 21st an exploring expedition started
out from San Juan Bautista under Ensign Moraga,
accompanied by Fr. Pedro Mufioz who kept a diary
of this tour which also may be found in Bancroft.
The course was somewhat nortli of east from San
Juan, and crossed the San Joaquin near tlie present
l)oundary between Merced and Fresno where it turned
northward. The first large stream crossed, and deemed
the best place in all the northern region for a mis-
sion, was named Nuestra Senora de la Merced, still
called Merced River. A soldier, who claimed to have
been Avith the expedition, declared that they explored
the whole country from the head of tlie San Joaquin
up north along the Sacramento and the Sierra Neva-
da. From their camp many trips were made into the
snow mountains. The natives in the north were tim-
id, and only in a few instances friendly intercourp-e
could be established. Some of the Indians professed
a willihguess to become Christians. Above the Rio de
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la Pasioii, possiljly tliL' C'lihnc-ras, in the viciiiity of
Stoclctoiu there was a total ( han^c^ of laiiirmifio wliii-li
jjreveiitod all intercmirM'. (Jii Novi miter '2d the ex-
plorers ret urn. 'd and rca-dicd S;,n Fernando.
In hi- nii--inn:ir\ yr\>ny\ Vv. 'l:\]>]< sliil.'d tliat I'oiir
e\l clitin,,- ;ir, ,ini| ;uii. d l.v Fr;ii;. iM'ans ha<l been
made within tlie year 1>()(). The iientiles had every-
where nntnil(-t(d a desire to have inissioiiariee.
Tweiity-j(Mir rancherias had heen diseovered with 5,
;;()!) iidiahitant-. ..f w I i i'.fj had l)eeii l)aptized by
the Fathci--. Only liHir (H- li\c lkkxI sites for missions
had \>vrii found, all l\in^ hctwicn the parallel of
San Miguel and San Franciseo. These jirospective es-
tablishments would require a new presidio for Iheir
protection, because of Iheir remoteness and of the
numerous gentiles who dwelled beyond the region
explored. (7)
In IHK) Knsi-n Mura-a and Fr. X'iader made two
cxpcilii idi- iMw anl tlu' San .Joa<iuin, in order to
lind new nii~-ic/n -itcs. Fr. \'ia(Ur kept diaries of
biilli liip-. TIk- lir-t v,a- made from San Jos^ on the
l.")lli III' Auiiu-r and .(Uitimied to the 27th, when they
rc-aidicd San .Juan I-iauli-ta. The second t(;ur Ijegan
from San .b.-e (Ui October I'Jth, and continued to
the 2Ttli. when the party returned to Santa Clara.
Nothim: -((ni> to have resulted from these two ex-
p..ditinn.. (,s)
O.M.v (.ne mission, Santa Ines, v> as added during
tiie lii-r decade (if the nineteenth century to the
eiiLlitccn i-xi-tiiii; in J ^00. Jfuiinu the same period
l\\ent\- i-cliuiiai- i-( ;ii(d to tlieii' ((illci^e on account
of ill licalth. nr on the c.x pirat i(.n (d' their term of
service: ten died in California, and twenty-eight new
missicjiiaries came from ^le.xico; so that tliere were
thirty-eight Fathers at work among the Indians in
1810. Of the old pioneers, who came to California
(7) Bancroft. II, 4C-.15. (8j Bacc, II, 56.
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with Fr. Junipero Serra, the venerable Fr. Francisco
Dunietz alone was left to see fourteen days of the
second decade. (8)
DuEiNG this first decade of the century the mission-
aries in California baptized 22,000 persons of whom
12,000 were Indian adults. The smallest number bap-
tized in a year at the missions was 808 in 1809, and
the largest 4,259 in 1808, not only the largest in tliis
decade, but in the whole course of the mission histo-
ry during a like period. 16,725 persons died, of whom
6,000 were children under eight years of age. The
total gain in neophyte population was from 13,668 in
1800 to 18,770 in 1810, that is to say 5,162. On an
average 779 marriages were solemnized each year. (9)
Large stock increased to 141,000 head Small, stock,
mostly sheep, gained from 86,000 to 157,000 head.
Agricultural products amounted to 83,000 bushels per
year, most of which was wheat. (10)
(8) Banc. II, 157-5S. Tho Fathers who left California did not depart
at the same time. Thus Fathers Jacinto Loriez and Lorenzo Marelo
sailed on October 9th, 18()1. Fathers Ibaiicz and GU came to take their
plac3 ia Auguit, whilst Fr. Pujol diod. Fr. Estovau was the only mission-
ary to retire in 18-J2. In 1803 Fathers Lasuen and F. M. Sanchez died, and
Fr. Panella retired. On November mh the Fr. Guardian wrote that of th?
fourteen roligrious asked for only seven had offered to go. Nevertheless ten
new Fathers orrived in the following year ; these were Amestoy, Amoros,
P. Cabot, Cueva, Dulanto, Gutierrez, Mufioz, J. B. Sanchez, Sanclio, and
Urresti. Fr. Urrosti was the superior of this band of missionaries while on
the road. On tlie other hand Fr. Cruzado died, and Fathers Barcenilla,
Martiarona, Mirtiuoz? and Vinals saUed away in Nov. or Doc. In 180.5 th-
new-comers were Fathers Juan Cabot, LSzaro, Quintana, Saizar, and Z:il-
videa. The departures were Fathers Fernandez, Corti5z, Gonzalez, and F. J.
AH had worked zealously and completed their term. Uria. Fr. Uria re-
turned sometime later. The arrivals in 1806 were Fathers Bosacna, Dur.m,
Fortuni and Saenz. Fathers Cueva and Gutierrez, sailed for Mexico in
^ov. In this year, Fr. Santa Maria died. In 1896 Fr. LAzaro died. In IWis
Fathers Arroyo de la Cue.sta and Sufior arrived, whUst Father^ Carnicer,
Jos.5 Garcia, and J.A.Uiia retired. Ii; Nov. Fatliers Sitjar and Dulanto diet!-
on the mi-ssion. Three Fathers : Sarrla, Ulibarri, and Rodriguez came to
California in June 1809; and two: Fathers Faura and Iturrate retired in
Oct. In 1810 the arrivals were Fathers Marquinez and Panto ; the depar-
tures Fathers Carranza and Santiago; but Fathers Cipr4- and Landaeta
died. (P) Banc. II, 159-lCO. "luformcs Gencrales" ^^(0-1810. Tlie figurt s
in these ofiicial reports of the Fatliers do not agree entirely with those
furnished by Bancroft. Tho same is true of the numbers fivcn by hia in
1800. (10) Banc, II. 160.
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GF^qPTEH X\?I.
SlTL-ATIOX Ok 'I'liJ. 1 1111- luil.M. il l. t;i.\(./LlT10.NAI!Y PEIIIOD—WaKT
Of MissioNAitii - LsMiii-Mii, JIiiii i lo Cedu Some Of Tuk Mis-
sions To The OiazAiiA 1 iiAS< is( ANs -Okkk E Of ("omisabio Peefecto
Created—Fb. Sabia s Cibulaks—A Wabmno From The Fb. Gi abdiak-
.V REijiMT Fbom Tue Commirbaby Genebal— Fb. SifiAN Obdebed To
Wbite a IIisTOBT Of The Missions—Fb. Payebas' Repobt—Statistics.
TiiK -ituatio)! n\' tin- missionaries durinti; the revolu-
tidiiiiiy j t i iiil i t JslU-lS'2() wjis a trying one indeed,
sa.v-- JlaiKKift. .\(it (.Illy were tliey deprived of their
>rilK ii(l-. (1) ami llicir iiii--i«in< i.f the articles which
tlaiM- Mipnids had furincrly pi( icii red, hut they were
(»l)li,<:((l to ( Xcliaii-c tlic iiii-^ii.ii ijroducts, the pro-
rvviU (.r whicli liad al-u 1 , » i, dc-votcd to the same
end, for orders on the ro\al ticasury wliich they had
every reason to IVar would iii'\er he jjaid, as indeed
Ihey never were. Vet lie -nccrin^dy adds: "After all,
if tliey did have to Mippoit the whole province, and
I'.otw itli<taiidiii;: tlii-ir troubles, they were much l)et-
tcr otr than any other (dass. . . . And 1 have no doubt
that M'vcial of tlic Iriars a(cnuuilated by their irrefi-
u'ar (1 nun ii ial o] c - tii ii- 'aiiix- sums of money dur-
inix tlii^ |(crio(l :ind a little lattci-.*' Ff)r this benevo-
lent Ilin- at the devoted missionaries Bancroft frives
no other evidence than his "I have no doubt."(2)
Ki,si;wiiki:e (.']) he lori:cts his hiirotry and ri^rhtly
deidares: ''l'})on tiie Franci-can establishments fell the
whole Inirden of supporting the ]>rovincial fiovern-
i;:eiir and the troo]js, and tlieii- dues for unpaid drafts
amounted to nearly half a million dollars in 1820.
(]i Th a:iTi:il iMvin-rit. tot:,' F-iili-.-- w.to iiitorruptea frQin ISU-
IS'A. rZi Baucn.a II, IWV r.i. Ibid, II, 4r.>-:Ui,
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Not a dollar of stipend was received by the friars
during the entire decade; and not a single invoice of
goods for the missions, goods usually bought with the
proceeds of habilitado's drafts and the friars' sti-
pends, could be forwarded, except one or two of very
email amount ol)tained from other sources. The fact
that the stipends came from the Tious Fund, to
which [he treasury had no claim save as a kind of
trustee for the missions, and tlie fact that the other
missionaries were not so entirely neglected as those
of California, made the situation all the more exas-
perating; yet the protests and complaints of the
friars were neither zo frequent nor so bitter as miglit
1)3 expajted, considering the legal rights that were
being violated."
In September 1811 there came two letters, dated
February 20th, and April 18th, from Fr. Guardian
Garijo to Fr. Tapis, In these letters tho guardian
explained the inixjossibility of sending missionaries or
supplies this year, and the uselessness of trying to
bring to the viceroy's attention any measure for the
good of California, on acccmnt of the revolution then
raging in Mexico, A company of five Fathers, newly
arrived from Spain, succeeded, however, after much
trouble from the rebels, in reaching Loreto by water
from Acapulco, and thence came overland to San Di-
ego in July 18L1, (4)
The greatest trouble of the California missions, or
that about which most was written, was tliat of ob-
taining new missionaries to take the i^lace of those
that had died, of the aged and infirm, and of thos?
that, having served out their term, were anxious for
one reason or another to retire. The failure to pay
stipends seems to have been the smallest difficulty in
the way; the failure of the government to pay trav-
eling expenses was a more formidable obstacle ; and
(4) Banc, 11, 107; 199,
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worse yet, the college liud rarely any Fathers to
spare for the northern held. As early, therefore, as
1811 a proposition \\as made to tlie Fernandinos to
cede half llio ( 'alil'oi nia luissions to Ihe Franciscan
college 'if ( )ri/.al.;'.. luit it \vn- rejected hy Ihe discrc-
III isiC (idv.Tiinr Sdl;; wrole 1(1 the viceroy on
the i:rr;it need ,,f l";ith<T< to relieve the ohl and in-
lii in. iilteiid to chaphiiii and pU( I))-, dnties, :wid 1(»
f.MiiMl r.cw nii-iei;- in the east. T\v(-nty was Ihe
nuiiil.T ad<ed fur. ;ni I he <n--ested that tliey niifrht
uliiiiiiic'l fniiii (»i-iziK;i, either actinj; for Iheir own
.ulh-r. Ml- in(Mi-|H,i- itcd Willi that of San Fernando.
In 1>17, li'iW'Ner. nine missions from FnriRinni
M.iith wi T.' . idc 1 tM 111.' < ii i/.;il,;i r(i|le-e, the reason
lieiiii: iii:iii'lit\ I'l cnny (111 ^(1 ::reat a missionary
work for \\;iiit "f mi- mnaries. The cession was ac-
cepted .Inl\ K'lili. .Mid approved hy Ihe viceroy. It
was announced m ( u I i lorni;i l)y Fr. Serra in a circu-
lar of <)ctolier llth: and in a i-e]ioit of November
.")lli. he e.\pre<seil his phMsnre at the transaction. 0)i
Septenilier 1-Jlh. IMs. the Fr. Onardian wrote that
;;rran-e:iiont- h id 1 n iii:i(h- for seven of the Oriza-
lia l-atliei- 1o cnin.. i,, ihat year to tai;e char-e (.f
the iiii--iMii- 1 ran-fen-ed lo them, and that the vice-
roy had ord( ivd Ihcir Iravdlin- e,\|,enM - to he pai(h
At the aiiie time he niL..! the Father- to receive
the new- oiiiei- kindlv. and to icmeml.er tliat all
were FranciM-aii.. llov.ev. r. (ai ac(.ii;,il of the war
there wa- a ddav of two vcar. in -eiidin- the new
m i ! o n a r i e •
.
M i; wwiiiii:, o!i-laclev aroc in ('alifoniia wliitdi ])re-
vented Iheni froni hein- -enl at all. While Fatlier
I'refc ct Sarria wa- |i|ea-erl v, Ith the transfer of th(,'
Minthcrn m i - -!( m 1 1 1 • Father- -lalioned at those mis-
sion- were -iir]iri-ed and \< r\- niiich (lisj)leased. Fr.
Fre iih lit I'ayera- -liar-c| their le(din-s hut consoled
the mis ionari' s unt-j] in ]H\9. li-'comin;: sole sui)erior
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of the missions, he was in a position to <?xpi-css his
views. He tlien pi-otested to the Fr. Guardian that
the northern missions, which were to be retained,
were but worthless skeletons in comparison with those
in the south, which were to be given up. He insisted
on delay, at least, so that tlie Fathers in California
could be consulted. Both guardian and viceroy saw
the justice of this request; a stay of proceedings was
ordered until the question could be thoroughly ven-
tilated.
Meanwhile four Fathers from each college were or-
dered to California to take the places that might l)e
assigned them temporarily. The Orizaba religious, how-
ever, refused to come to California on the experimen-
tal basis proposed, so that the four from San Fernan-
do arrived alone. It is not known how the question
was settled in Mexico; but it could not make itself
heard above the political din of the next few years,
and never reappeared in California. (5)
Fr. Estiva n Tapis was the president of the mission,
until 1812. On July 13th of that year the college of
kSan Fernando elected Fr. Jose Seiian to succeed Fr.
Tapis. He took charge of his office in December, and
held it until 1815. He was also appointed vicar-gen-
eral by the bishop of Sonora, and continued to reside
at San Buenaventura ; but his powers were abridged
at this time by the creation of a new and higher of-
fice. On the same day that Fr. Senan was elected
president of the missions, there was al?o an election
of a comisark) prefecto in the person of Fr. Sarria.
It was not until a year later, July 1818, that he ar.-
nounced his assumption of the office. The duties of his
position were not specified in the announc ment of his
election, but they were made clear, not only by the
prefect's subsequent acts, but through an explanation
of Fr. San la given in later years. From this ins ruc-
15) BiiRcrolt, II, 107-410.
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tion we learn that the Fr. Prefect was the preeident's
superior, and the delegate of the Franciscan commip-
sary general. He was likewise coniniifisary of the In-
quisition, and liad full control of nil matters per-
tniiiiuL^ to th(* 1(111jiiiral iii;ina;.'-cnicnt of the niis-
Tic iin-idcnt. Ml, ll,.. ntli.T |,;nnl. while subject
t(i llic iircfci-t ill li\i>-in(-^ iiiMltcis, was responsible
oily to tlu' Kr. (iiianliaii in spiritual nuittors, and
was also the bisliop"^ vicar <:('iicial. "There was never
any dashing between the two, nor any ai)parent jeal-
ousy,'' Bancroft informs \is. Prefect Sarria's hcad-
(juarters was at San ( arlo<. )i\it lie travelle<l fr( m
])lace to ))hice fre(iuently.
In Is].") !•>. Mariano I'ayeras was chosen jiresident
in place of Fr. Senan, whose term liad expired. He
wa^ reele. ted in 1818. For a time Fr. I'ayeras pos-
se-vcd all the old authority of president, as the Fr.
(Iiiaidian iiotilieil him that, in the absence of orders
from Spain, im .N ctimi for perfect had been held,
and that the nlii, ,. ,,,, |,,i,^rr existed. N<. official in-
formation reached f i . >an ia: lait in a circular he
announced that oi, the exi.iration of his term of six
years he wonl.) n-. loniier hold the i^o-ition. Fr. I'a-
veras is-ued a circular accepting with sorrow the
full n -jK n-ibiliti( ^ d 1 he jiresidency as it existed in
rdiiiier year-. In Octdher IMlt. however, a new elec-
tinii ua- held, and Fr. I'avera^ was raised to the \w-
sitiiai m| picl'ici. while Fr. S. nan was ajrain made
l)n-ideiit. TIm lw(. l-'athcr- a-i;iiied liudr resjiective
,,llic,.- nil April l^r. Is-jo. ai;d ..II the ith Fr. I'ayeras
aiii.ointcd Fr. Scfian hi- vie-] .| c f, d. ( C,
)
On a — nniiim l! e nllicc (,f j.r. lc.t Fr. Sarria issued
a ]a-toral letter dal.rl S;mi Carh- .luly Hth. IHin. It
w-a- directed 1o tl,<' in i-ionaries ;,,,d divided into 4S
arti(des. Anum- <ilher tliinjis he enjrdned a strict
c )mpliance with ti c Rnlf s (,f Francis, warne d Hie
11- Baccrnft. II. :TiV: r>.
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religious not to neglect the annual spiritual exercised,
and especially urged them to acquire the Indian lan-
guage so as to he able to teach religion and the cat-
echism in the native idiom. Though he favored the
teaching of Spanish to the Indians in accordance
with the king's wishes, he objected to the parrot-like
repetitions by the neophytes of religious trutlis in a
language they did not understand. Accordingly, we
find the missionaries, in their reports of 1815, stating
that religious instruction was given in Spanish and
the vernacular alternately. More than lialf the arti-
cles of Fr. Sarria's circular is devoted to details of
the spiritual training of neophytes. He reminded the
missionaries that, in the absence of curates, tlie souls
of the Spanish settlers must not be neglected, and
alluded to the management of the temporalities as a
dut}' which must not detract attention from more
solemn spiritual obligations, and closed as he liad be-
gun with an exhortation.
On January 2oth, 1817, the Fr. Prefect again ad-
dressed the religious in a letter divided into 27 arti-
cles. He had just completed a tour of inspection
Avhich, he affirmed, had filled him with joy and satis-
faction. Yet he had noted that some of the rooms of
the Fathers were much too large and sumpluc u-ly fur-
nished for the "cells of poor evangelical toilers." He
Avas grieved at this, and at certain comforts in clotli-
ing and food more in accord with the "spirit of tlic
world" than with Franciscan Kules. (7) He entreat-
ed them to avoid scrupulously every appearance of
wordly ease, and not to wear shoes except in case
(7) In his instructions of ISOr, Fr. Gasol. the guardian in Mexico, insisted
that the Fathers part with certain silver watches, whicli had to be sent
to Guadalajara and sold for the benefit of the Indians. It was not per-
mitted to sell them to naral or mUitary officers in California for fear
that stories of mission luxury in that province, inconsistent with the
vow of proverty, should become current in Mexico and Spain. In tlie
same document the Fatliers wore also instructed to avoid suspicion by
er-'ploy 1-15; nouo but mab servants . Bancroft, II, 165.
of great necessity, and \>y l\unuil permission Ircm
the superior or conl'essur. He warned them to avoid
suspicious company aiul all c:>u:isel and association
with women, tlrnt im hrcath of scandal niifiht l)e
raised. 7'//e mntfcr ,>r' ,uy/ert t„ U-m-h in the lutth-v
t<in(/((c iDKH tun'-hr^l iijji.i m irc ciiiphdt'u.'aUj than he-
Tore. (8)
On l)<-ici!il>ci- J'.Mli. 1S17, Fr I'n'sidfiit Payeras is-
Micl a riicular to the Katlicrs on their duties as
prii.--r>. roiifi'^sors. and ^uanliniis of public morals,
with partii'uhir relercnce to their oldigations toward
the Spanish i-opuhitioii.
l.N iM'o Fi-. Lo];e/., the -uardiuM of San J-"crnando,
addre--! ,1 rlic m i-ion n i -^^ in California on their
worldly e.\tra\ anaiice. and warned them earnestly a-
irain-i even tin- appearance of evil. It had been re-
jjoried in Mexico that the Franciscans in California,
foiiiertiii- the example of their i^redecessors, of whom
onlv the old and inliini 1 ;,d travelhd on h(.rsel.ack,
or olherwi-e tinin on lo(jt, were u-in- rai'Ts with two
wheels, and even wa;ions with iour wheels. This fact
had ^iven rise in Mexico to the scandalous report
t'lat tlie Fa'^hers in Cari'o/nia. far from e idi rinp hard-
'^hip'^. were livin;.' in wealth an<i ea-e. Hence the dis-
cretory of the c(/lle-- had voted nnaniniously that ev-
ery carriaLie nin^t he Imrnt'at once, if it could not he
<-onvci-t<d to -(ii:ie ofiiei' i>e than carrying: tlie mis-
sionaries. Til" Fr. I'ref.ct wa- < liar;:cd with the im-
nie(lia1.- exccntion of ihi-^ ord( r, which was, however,
accoin]iani( <1 with niU(di j^rai^e of tho e same Fathei's
for their faithfulness in other respe.'r<. (*»)
In .May ]!~1() Fr. .Juan Bueiuivent\ira IJestard, c()iii-
niis-ary ::eneral of the Indies, called ujton the Amer-
ican nienil)er< of the Franci-can Order for informa-
tion about themselves their ]ia-t lives and ])resent
l)ositions The reports were to \y icndered to their
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immediate superiors, who were to add notes on the
various topics. In accordance with this request, Fr.
Sarria, on May 23d, 1817, sent out a circular of
eight blank leaves, enclosing a copy of Fr. Bcstard's
order, and in a few lines on Ib.e first page of his cir-
cular he called for the record of their lives and ser-
vices. Each, on receiving the document, inscribed on
it a brief autobiography of himself, signed his name
and position, and passed the paper to the nearest
companion missionary, until Avithin a month tlie cir-
cular contained the life of each of the thirty-five Fa-
thers then stationed in California. The original state-
ments thus obtained were embodied with additions
in Fr. Sarria's report of November oth, 1817. (10)
Ik August 1818 the commissary general instructed
the prefect to release Fr. Senan from other duties in
order that he might be induced to prepare a histori-
cal account of the missions, a work which he was ex-
horted to begin in the Lord's name and with the Fr.
commissary's blessing. In September 1819, Fr. Paye-
ras, having consulted Fr. Senan and obtained his con-
sent to undertake the task, instructed all the Fathers
to render him every possible assistance. Fr. Seiian,
however, died in 1823, and there is no evidence that
he left any part of his work completed, though,
doubtless, he collected some material for liis mission-
ary chronicle. (11)
On September 17th, 1819, (12) Fr. President Payc-
ras made a report to the governor, whicli was an elo-
quent statement of the mission troubles, particularly
in their relations to the pagans and the runaway ne-
ophytes. Formerly, says Fr. Payeras, the soldiers pro-
tected both Fathers and settlers, kept the Indians
under the sweet yoke of the Gospel, and inspired re-
spect and fear among the gentiles ; but now the spir-
it of insubordination and independence spreading
m Bancroft II, m-lQl' Ul) Ibid. -nO-Ul. (K) Ibid. m-m.
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tlirough tlio workl had reiu-lied California and affect-
ed Ijotli -oldieis and Indians. Tlie neophytes were de-
sertiiii: lhf missions, and thi- paj^ans, under the lead-
fi-liilj >i\' KiicLiadc ( hristiai.s, wcrt* daily becoinin;:
niniv 1m, Id and hostile.
'I'lih, |*o|,iilat idii (,r Spaiiisli and mixed lijood, known
a> -i iitc (Ic ra/nii. at the .do^c of iSl'tl amounted to
;;,i.'7<i M,ul^. 'I lie Im1;i1 i,,m,|,1i\ to iiopuiatiou had in-
crcaM-.l IS.77U tM in. 17;! in the ten years, and
IIktc were twenty mivnniiv. ( i;})
(Jf tlie thirty-nine Fathers in the ])i<)vin<'e at liie
end of ISIO, four had retired to tlie (•oilef:e l)efore
]k2(); seven had died at their pests; and nine r.ew
Fathers had entered the field, to that thirty-seven
still renniined at work ainoni: tlie natives of Califor-
nia. Kr. Senan wa^'the (tnly one left of those who
had rnme Induie 17'.M1. {W}'
'I'liK m ini I r "1' la|ili-iii- in all the mi^-sions duriiif:
Ihi^ l.lM.I lS]n.l>L^(l vv::. IS.71S. .\ ^ ii:;;liy as 16,625
]i(r-(iii- d. :.m1 1, •>'.'."> ina)riaL;< - were blePFed.
l.ai'_r -t.„ k ;,1 li:c (1(1 -1 iM'd mounted to 149,489
head. ,( -,(Mi 'A' ]-.',. ,,\,|- iSlo; small Ktock, or
she. p. ^,,!i,. d ;il.t;7',l head. II, ere l.ein.li' 191,698 iu the
mi"iMii i-a~liiic- at 1I1C ( i:d <,\- JS2(), while 4,958
lioi-(-. a -aili if l'_rj7. I e|c 1 il to the missions.
A-ririiltural prwdia-t- a\er;.-ed ]];j-«j25 bushels a
year. ( 1:.
)
Tin; lai-iiii: of cotton was nnsnccessfully attempted
at San (lal.iiel a< early as ISDS. Olives from the mis-
sion or(diards were ntili/cd in the nuinufacture of oil
iV.U •nif.,r;n,v- (; n. i ,1. - ' M I! ,nc. II. :»:i-*7. The tliirt;
,
n..r. I, , Cil-nt. I
.
<-;,U.l. I', r • |. , • |.. . .,. ',.1 J.-.imc,
t!..- u.-.'.-c-.,:;rr.-: Altuni.M, Krii'lC-, 1. i .M;:tr,, Nilz, Olbfi-',
Oiiva. Ordiiz. .-umI Ri|,'.ll. Aaiuu^- ti.- •f. i.t,- ruzon.- or SranisU
.-fttler-, a- r.,--ri-t nl iu t;i.- luis.-ion bo ik , th 're wore 1,375 baptisms,
.-.35 <!eath.-, and murriagL-. aOi "Informo. Oonoralos" 181C.ia20. Banc-
rolt'f flfrureo do not uKree with the r'jport.i of the Fathers.
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at San Diego, and at some other places, between
1801 and 1808. Hemp was also cultivated at the mis-
sions. In 1810 there were shipped fr(mi 8an Gal)riel,
15,i)82 ponnds; from San Fernando, 7,GOO ibs; Santa
Ines, 12,508 ibs. ; San Buenaventura, 9,908 lbs. ; San
Luis, 2,044 lbs. ; Santa Barbara, 4,583 lbs. ; San Die-
go, 44,781 lbs. ; Monterey, 4,537 lbs.
MA5fUFACTUKiNG industries were confined to the mis-
sions, where the neophytes under missionary superin-
tendence worked the wool, shorn from their large
flocks, into blankets and coarse fabrics which sufficed
for their clothing. They also made soap, tanned vari-
ous kinds of skins and hides, made shoes and sad-
dles, and did the rude carpenter's, cabinetmaker's,
and blacksmith's work needed at the missions. There
are, however, no statistics or details respecting the
products of the mission workshops. (16)
G^PP'PBI^ X\?II.
Si CULABIZATIOX Published In C'alifoesia—The Fathers Ready To
Leave—Instructions To The Missionaries—Fr. Payehas' Protest—Ex-
pedition To The North—Independence Of Mexico—Death Of Fr.
Payeras—Death Or Fr. Sehan—The Fathers Refuse To Take T ie
Oath Of Allegiance—Fr . Martinez Banished.
As early as 1813 the Spanish Cortes had passed a
decree secularizing, or rather confiscating, all the niis-
sions in America. After an unexplained delay of
seven years, the royal confirmation of the decree Avas
published by A^iceroy Yenadito on January 20th,
1821. The news was at once forwarded by the
Fr. Guardian to Fr. Payeras, with instructions to
comply at once with the requirements of the decree
(16) Banc, II, 175-180.
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l)y gvirrcnderir.g Iho lulniinistralion of the temporali-
ties to the fiovcrumout, l)ut to insist on exact inven-
Icricp and otlicr requisite formalities. He was also to
notify the hicliop that the Fathers were ready to frivc
i;p the iiii^sior.s mhih iiK (U^niniuled. Accord inji'ly.
in .Inly he notified (iovcnior Soln ihnt the i.iission-
iirii-^ rc.)(iii ( d at ll.c l:( ^]i((•t > f 1 ciii-' free toen^-a^i'e
in new -idviti'.nl (( uk] nc"-! s, nr Id m ck id ircnu'nt at
their ccilh A Hniili.r iwiticc \\;>^ Mnt to llie hishop
of Sonora. ar.d a (drrc^i 'uulin^ infoi'inal ion w as for-
\var(h d to all the mi^Monai i( .
In thc^ conminnications of the Fr (itiardian and Ih.e
Fr. rrofict. -a}'- Bancroft, there np])ears no word of
protc<i. no comiilaint, !i\it oidy joy as at udief from
a liunl(n. Douhtle ^ iliore wa^ at the r(,|le-(", and in
the mind- of the Fr. I'resident and the Kr. FrefoM-t,
a fecdimi of weariness and di^-ii-t arinn^: from the
complications of the temporal ni:. na^iciiK nt dnrinfj; the
]ia-r 1( n >cai--. anil a < oi-i-c^-] m n ii] i 1 1 - wn^e of rcdief
ri-,,ni th,' nir-a^nn- in-o],oM'd. I,, I,,, l,.tt,r to the Fa-
ther^ Kr. I'aytra^ exhorts thdii to have all in readi-
with -onoiou- voice to the lii-'^t lawfnl call, whether
ccl, .ia^ti.'al or ] :.,lili,-al, /Jn,,,;,,^. ,rr, a<l,un,r
(;ovKi:vor, Sola m hi- rc| Iv to Fr. j'aycras stated
that hr had r<c..i\((l no <,flirial news <,f the matter
ill (ii;(-tioii. hnr that on roccijit of Midi news he
'•Would : ct with the r j i :i n i ,< ,-l ii m ;ind i)rndence
which -o delicate a Milijerl ,|. inaiid-."" The bishop of
Sonora rejdied that M'ciilari/at ion had not lieen eii-
foiv((l aiiyvJiere in Amerh'a. and that the California
Father- iid-ht remain in diai-tre r,f tlieir missions. (])
Ox .January ^Hd. Fr. Fayeras is-ned a circu-
lar dated at Soledad. in whicFi he emhodied the views
of the Fr. Unardian communicated to all the reli-
gious the year previou-- upon the use of coaclies, and
(1,1 Riuci'-'ft. 11. r.i-4-;j.
warned them against other luxuries and comforts in-
compatible with a Franoiecan's vow. He doubted the
propriety of ridinf>; on liorseback ; but surely no Fa-
ther should ride in any other vcliicle than the ordi-
nary cart of the country drawn by oxen or niule.5,
and then only when necessary, as in tlie case of sick-
ness. During the same year, and also the next, tlio
Fr. Prefect issued two other letters on the same sul)-
ject, in which, however, he seems to have modified
his views somewhat, as he declared that the Fr.
President need have no scruples in using a cart, and
advised the aged to take care of themselves, since
there was no hope of being relieved from duty. (2)
On June 18th, 1821, Fr. Payeras sent a long and
earnest protest to the college against Governor Sola's
ever-increasing interference in the temporal manage-
ment of the missions. The immediate occasion of this
protest was Sola's demand for the original invoices
and accounts of all mission trade, in order, as the
Father claimed witli reason, to pry into mission af-
fairs, to show his authority, and to learn what tlie
mis&ionaii:s possessed.
Feom the first, he urged, Sola had Iield radical
views of missionary subordination to provincial au-
thority, and liad regarded the Fathers as mere admin-
istrators of estates. Hitherto the governor's incjuisit-
ive schemes had been baffled, chiefly through tlie
old time decision that the missionary stood loco
2)arentis to the Indians, and had exclusive control
of them and their property; but now, in view of the
changes in Spain, Sola proposed to revive his plans,
and this demand for papers was doubtles a first step
in that direction. He pointed to the progress of tlie
missions from struggling poverty to their present po-
sition as proof of the missionaries' successful manage-
ment, and referred to the fact that the missions liad
it) Riinci-oft, II. IBS,
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supporled tile province lor the last te.i \ cars, durintz:
w liicli the reliLiioii^ had not received their annual al-
low ;i ikc He declai'ed that this vear, as in former
year-, the ic-pi nisc td tin- -ovi'nior's fretjuent calls
Un- aid liad lu-cii liluMal an. I .-jieerrid. and denied
Ihi- rhai-c that the mi^^i.Mis had wealth other than
wlial wa^ vi^ilde. the in.i>t having li-om to $1,
tllHi ill inoiuy. and a lew .fi.OiiO or $|,(MKI, which was
nec(l( (l f.ir ciin-ent c-.\|ien-i'>. I'r. I'ayeras, moreover,
insisted that the niis<iun property, thooiih lar^e in
the afTf-refjate, w.udd alloid l.nt little to each of its
thousands of o\\ ner-. (
)
However, as de-titntion continued to press ujxin
the soldiers, an. I the ..nl\ -onrce of relief, jis in for-
mer years, were the nii'^-i.ms, from them were oh-
tainecl food an.l otiiei- ai t i. les for actual consumption,
eontrilnitions i<\' pi.hIu.c lor tia.le with I'.irei^n ves-
^(ls, hiliorers l. i- ii.-i.ii.i w.rk. .altle for the com-
panv ran. he--, an.l .-wn a. Ivan. h-. oC money. i)n\y in
one iii'-tan.e .lid a Father protest to his superior
that the soldiers were n.il .-.intent with the necessar-
ies of life, often coujde.l tli-ii .leman.l- with threats,
and were always f-rumMiiiLi. no niattei- how much
the missionaries exert. d t li. iumI \ . (i.ivernor !Sola
acknow lediie.l the ahi re.'eiv.-.l lioni t li- missions, and
in .me iiHtania^ the ^Mexican oflicial jonrnal took notice
of it. Tlin^ m January l^'il Fr. Fayeras .leemed the
call iiiMMi till' mi — inii^ lor
.t;;.()()() in c.iin for an arse-
nal al .M.iiiti'i-.'\ jn-t, iind ni-fie<l each mission to con-
tril.ute. F:e-li iin-HMM Irom ^2r>-n^H). In Febru-
ary S,,];, iH-kiiMV, rer.-ivin- eighty horses, ei^rhty
<:! H:wi<T..ft. II. r.i: IX.. V.» .• I,. •. |. ..1. ... I.. 1.. :,.i.,i.M,...| tli;.t tli.-
is .-t.-auuo lif dc,( . Tiot c inpn l,. n,l rh- ditR-r.-iic.-. Th<s Franciscans
claimed nothini? for tlicmM-lvi -. hut -taiiding in the position of parentH
towards the Indian- tliO> had to protect tlie rights of their wards, and
they did .'o fearlesblj
.
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saddles, and flft-y blankets through Fr. Martinez as a
donation for the troops. San Francisco gave $1,200
worth of soap this year, as the mission liad no
wheat. In May 800 cattle were furnished by the mis-
sions, and
.i!6,000 were advanced in June. Tlie mis-
sions also ottered lo furnifrh siii plies for the troops in
Lower California. (4)
Late in the year of 1821 Governor kSola sent an
expedition north of San Rafael. Fr. Bias Ordaz ac-
companied the troops as chaplain and chronicler.
Some neophytes were also attached to the force
which sailed from San Francisco on October 18th.
Starting from llie strait on the morning of the 22d,
the company for nine days marched northward up
the valley of the Sacramento, which they called Je-
sus Maria. The northern limit reached seems to point
to the latitude of Shasta or Weaverville. For nine
days the explorers then marched southward over the
mountains. It would seem from the diary that the
party entered the region of Ukiah from the direction
of the Caw Mountains on the east and northeast. (5)
The party also came to a place thirteen leagues
above the mouth of the Russian River in the region
of Cloverdale. Returning, probably by way of the
modern Healdsburg and Santa Rosa, the party ar-
rived at San Rafael on November 12th. This was the
most extensive northern land expedition ever made
by the Spaniards in California. Fr. Ordaz's diary of
the famous trip is still extant. (6)
Mexico's independence from Spain and Iturbide's
imperial regency, established in September, was not
announc3d in California before the end of 1821. The
(4) Banc. II 436-439. (5) From 1S87-1893 Round Valley, Ukiah, HoplamI,
and surrounding Indian missions, the district traversed by Fr. Ordaz ii
Bancroft is correct, were in charge of the Franciscan Fathors, an;o^K
whom was the writer. Big Valley, east of the Caw Mountains, porhap.s
also visited by the Franciscan traveller, is still in charge of the Fa-
thers, who at St. Turibius have a residence. (6) Banc, II, 445-W9.
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Fr.mciscan Fiithers nil took tho oath of allefriance to
t'le new ;;overnnu'nt. (7)
I In' 1823 the iiiissions sufFored a ;:roat loss in the
death of Fr. Prefect Payeras and Fr. President Jos^'
Senaii. The former died on April 28th at his own
iiii(-f^i< 11 of PiirisiiDii. and was Itnried next day under
the |)ul])it of the mission church. "There was no niin-
sionary of better and moie even l)alanced ability in
the provinee," eays Bancroft, "lie was personally a
popular man (>n ac-famt of lii^ airable manners, kind-
ness of heart, and nnsellisli devotion to the welfare of
all. It was inipossil)le to ([uarrel with liim ; and even
Governor Sola's peevisli and annoyinfr complaints
never ruflled his temper. Vet he had extraordinary
bu'ine^s ability, was a dear and forcible as well as
a vdhimiiious writer, and withal a man of jrreat
strcii^;th nf mind and liriniiess of character."
TiiK vic.'-prcfect and i)r(>sid;'nt of tlie missions, Fr.
S('n;ui. -nccpcflcd Fr. I'nycra^ toni])orarily. Fr. Senar,
liowcvcr. nlM, died (,n Au-nst 21th of the Fame
year. He had iiaiiuMl Vv. Sairia a^ liis successor on tlie
-Irh. until i iif ,Niu I'crnando could make
an ai.p"iiituM-ni. fr. Sair!;i h^ariK-dof the death of Fr.
Scnaii on Scjiti nilier ."jtli. an.] h- hi the office of iire-
fect fft/ iitfcnnitt until Nu, ,i,iIm i ]s24, when he was
ajjiiointcd and contiiiiKd in nilii ihrouuhout the de-
cade. He was al-o lirc-idciit u\ il.c missions till Ajjril
iSi.-,. wl.cu Fr. NarriM, F)uraii lr.r,m- i-r(-idcnt. The
lalt.'r ua^ ^nr, I, ,1 l,y Fr. .I.,m' Hcnianlo Sanchez,
wh.. held the nlii<- . uulil thoii-h Fr. Duran was
reelected in May ISIJo. (S)
Fai;t.y in 1S2.') (i.ivernor Ar-uelh. received tlie fed-
eral cMii^tiluriMii iif the Mexi<-aii re]nil)lic adojited by
(on-re^> (). toller Ith. ]S2^. Fr. Prefect Sarria de-
(dined to take the oath (-f alk ;iiai.ce. However, he
.7. aaiicn.ft. II. j:.l-i:.2. B-tli. Fr Diirau niid Fr. Sii.rhoz, lip]fi tliP ti-
tip of vicjr u-.i'.rr tlir bisli ii-, Fr. Dnrm )i.'ivi:ic rcri^hpd lii'- .-ippointmrBt
at earl} as IM'4, Biiucrolt \l. I'.OJI'J ; 0.'.f.
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left 6ach of the Ffithers free to decide for himself,
and refused to issue instructions on the subject. He
defended his notion in letters to the governor, and
stated that anterior obligation to tho king of Spain
was the ground on which he based his refusal. On
the 7th of April the diputacion (9) took up the mat-
ter. Francisco Castro urged immediate steps to learn
which of the Fathers would follow the example of
their superior. He also proposed that those who took
this course should be deprived of all control of the
temporalities of their respective missioun, which
should be intrusted to administrators. Governor Ar-
guello opposed the measure, because it might force
the missionaries to abandon the missions altogether,
and also because it would be impossible to find com-
petent administrators. The final result was an order
to the commandants that each Father should be re-
quired to state in writing whether he would take the
oath or not. (10)
When Fr. Duran became president of the missions
in 1825, he likewise refused to take the oath of alle-
giance, not, as he said, from ''any disaffection to the
independence," nor for any "odious passion," for he
indeed believed Spain was better off without Mexico;
but he was tired of taking so many oaths during the
past few years, when oaths seemed to have become
mere playthings. "I offer", he wrote, '-an oath to do
nothing against the established government, and if
this be not accepted, I am resigned to the penalty of
expatriation which the constitution imposes." Mean-
while the news that Fr. Prefect Sarria had refused to
take the oath was sent to Mexico, and in June an
order from Victoria, the Mexican president, was de-
spatched to California that the obstinate prefect
should 1)6 arrested and "sent to Mexico by the first
vessel. This order was carried into eflect in October,
(9) Logishitivo assembly. (10) Bancroft III, 7 ; 10-18.
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JX3 appears indirectly from Governor Echandia's com-
nuinication to Fr. Duran, in whicli the latter was di-
rected to i^roceed to San Diego and take the oath, in
order that he niijilit apsunie the duties of Fr. Sarria
(liiriiii: the hitter's arrest. That is us far as tlie mut-
ter went: I'nu l-'i'. Sarria retained the position of co-
mi<arin prct'e.-to nf the mission^, and was not dis-
turbed ill the perfonnance (if duties, thoufih no-
minally under arrest as a rcM-aleitrant Spaniard. (11)
A< a rule tile iuis<i,,uaries refused to take the oath
of allcLMauce u, tlie r(,u^t itution of ]S'24. hut it \vi;s
not ticenifd w i^e \n cxp;-! any of them for that rea-
son. The -real fear \va< that tliev mi-lit leave the
territui-y in a Imdy if i.re--;',l t.,<. Ii inl. .\s matters
wen-, the rnh-rs an.l lea<lin-r ri-iz.-n - und.'rst.x.d that
any radical and sudden chan-re. ellecte.l without the
aid of the Fath<>rs. would ruin the territory i.y eut-
tin- <.tr its chief r.-^ounc-. an.l exi-osin- them to the
raids of hostile Iinliiui-. I", - tliere were none to
take their ii'acc-. 1|. m, (,(,\. K.liandia (>xcused him-
s(df for not enfoiviun th.. (I.m ic;. a-ainst the Fathers,
on the -round that all tlw Fra n-'isca us e\cei)t three
wre Spaniard^, and it would he manifestly ;il.snrd to
expel thrin w illi nolHMly \n take their I)hu-e. He
ui--im1 tlic Mi'xican zo\ ei-niii( iit to alh»\v them to re-
main Jill iiiancul ly in the t( irilory. Moreover the
ayuntaniiento-( iL> ) (.) San .lo^e. Monterey, and perhn|)s
other )ila<-e-. - lit jietitions oil ihe (.yiis that must
result from expellim: the m i-ioiia rie- : they expre ssed
the ,leeiM-.t |o,e and ve 1 1 e iM 1 1 < , : i for tli Fath -r-. and
]. leaded e|o,|uentlv that th<' peupl, mi-ht not he de-
prived of tlicir -luritual -uide-. Tlie matter seems lo
lave re-ted t'lei-e. One of the Fathers. liowever,
]ia--ed Icyoiid tli'^ rearh of ])olitieal intrif£ue8 hy
dying l)efore the end of 1^20. This was the ajred and
inKrni Fr. Jaime. Two other?, Father? Ripoll and A!-
aii Ba ir.. III. 1^-10: AT. ir.'i T .n-q council:.
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timira, took passage for Spain on hoard the Ameri-
can brig Harbinger, at the end of 1S27, or perhaps
in January 1828. (18)
Though attached to the old sy stein, "the most reri-
ous charge that could be brought against the Fathers
was an occasional injudicious use of the tongue," Fays
Bancroft. Of all the missionaries Fr. Martinez of San
Luis Obispo was the most outspoken and independent
in political matters. Governor Echandia from person-
al motives deemed his absence desirable, and he de-
termined to make an example of this Father The
governor charged Fr. Martinez, with complicity in the
Solis revolt, to give more significance to the arrest.
'The evidence," Bancroft himself says, ''was very
weak; but there was no risk, since as a Spaniard the
accused might be at any time exiled legally.'' He
was arrested in February 1830, aixl cor.lincd in a
room of the comandancia at Santa Barbara. In his
testimony he denied all the allegations against him,
except that of giving food to the soldiers as others
had done, and as was customary for the missionaries
to do, whoever their guests might be. He claimed
to have tried to dissuade Solis from the foolish
scheme of raising the Spanish flag. In a long and
eloquent communication addressed to Echandia a-
gainst the manner of his treatment, P'r. Martinez,
while not denying his Avell-known political sentiments
claimed that he was not such a fool as to suppose
that Spain could be benefited by petty revolts in
California, that he desired the welfare of the terri-
tory, and that in his opinion it could not 1)0 advant-
ageously separated from Mexico. The two Fatliers
Cabot testified to having seen letters in which Fr.
Martinez declined to take part in the political scheme
of Solis, and declared that, if the king wished to cor-
quer any part of America, he might do it liimself.
tl;{) Banc. Ill 90-97,
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Fr. Sanuiu too, ijix'^enteil i\u lU-ijuinent to pl-ove Fr.
MartiiK'Z innocent. On the 5)th of Marrli, however, a
council of war. composed nf six ollicer«, liesides the
-..vernor. decided l).v a vote of live to one lliat tlie
accused should In- >ent out of Mexican territory hy
the lirst ve^^el ;.vailalile. .Mai^y .i< the items restell
on the testimony of a siniile scddier. An Kniilisli ship
lliereupon took tlie Father to C'alhio which ho
readied in June. (14)
Secclabizatiox—Destitctios—Mission* Taxed—Isdias Revolt—Statm-
TICS—Decbkb Of Skcilarization Pcblisiied—Ofisios Of Some Or The
Fatbebs—Fb Diran's Comxentabieb—The Pioib Flxd—Its Histobt—
EcuAKDiA's Reuilatioxs—Fb. Sascuez' Cbitkism—Fb. Pbybi.
The most important pnjbleni elfectinjr the missions
was that of secularization. The jrovernor recojrnized
llie impossi))ility of immediate action, hut he resol/ed
to malce a stej) in tiiat direction. On July 2oth he is-
sued a ])ro( lamat ion (d' jjartial '•emancipation" in fa-
vor (d' the mi— ion Indians, l^y its terms tliose desir-
inji to leave the missions mifiht do so, provided tliey
had l)een Christians from childhood, or for lifteen
years, were married, or at least not minors, and had
<oine mean- of -ainin- a livelihood. The order, how-
I'ver. applied onlv to the districts <,f San Die^o, San-
ta IJarliara, aM<l Monrerev. In San Francisco was
in<du<led. ex<-eiitin- the frontier nii-ion< of .San Ka-
fa(d and San Franci-co S(dai:o. It doc'^ not appear
that the mi<-ionaries made any s]jecia! opi)osition.
The ex])erinieiit wa- tried with a few neo]diytes who,
a- niii:lir have lieeii l'ore<een, fell into excesses, >ram-
a^lJ B;u>c. in <JS-U>J.
- ICl -
blftd a\V;i.V th^ii' pi-operty, and wore c;)mpclled to beji'
or Stetil. ( 1
)
NfiVEBTiiELKS.-i, at the session of July 2()th, 1880,
E^iiandii brought his s3cuh\rization scheni? l^efore the
diputacion, and this body, after m icli discussion and
some slight modifications, approved the plan. It pro-
vided for the gradual transformation of the missions
into pueblos or towns. Each neophyte was to have a
share in the mission laud? an 1 other property. The
Fathers might remain as curates, or establish a new
line of missions on the gentile frontier. Provisions
were also made for the establishment of two Francis-
can convents, at Santa Clara and at San Gabriel, for
which twenty or more religious were to be sent from
Mexico at tli3 expense of the Pious Fund, and to
Avhich the Spanish Fathers allowed to remain might
attach themselves. These convents were intended to
supply the future missionaries, curates, and chaplains.
The measure, with which tlie Fathers had nothing to
do, was not to be enforced without the approval of
the supreme government. The plan was forwarded to
Mexico in September 1830, but the general govern-
ment took no action in the matter. (2)
There was considerable distress in some seasons of
this period all over California. Fr. Duran on one oc-
casion told Fr. Martinez of San Francisco that no
more supplies could be sent, and that it would be
best to discharge the guards if there was a lack
of rations. Fr. Viader wrote that Santa Clara had to
buy wheat for its neophytes, while the puel)lo had
plenty, of grain to sell to the presidios. The destitu-
tion was very great at San Diego, but the comman-
dant in his letters stated that the Fathers gave all
they could. In Mexico the Fr. Guardian nuide a de-
tailed representation to Minister Aleman on the crit-
ical condition of affairs in California, and showed
11) Banc, in ICU-m. (2) Iblil, III, IW-lDf.
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that the Indians were naturally (1isf:r.^te(l, since hy
tlieir labor they b.ad to supjiort themselves, the mis-
sionaries, the lioverninent, and the troops. Hi' declared
the amount of uni^aid dralts to he .l!2r)i),151, whilst
the unpaid stipends amounted to .tlo^.Tl^: and he
lie-iiied most- curneslly lor at a jiartial i)aym-nt
to saw tlic niissidus Iroiu ruin. (:;)
Kksiim;s Inniishini: sup]ilics f.-r wmllilo. drafts and
l)ayin,- commercial toll and taxo. llic missionaries
Iiad to coiitrihutc a tithe ef all the nii-^ien products
to the Government. The inellmd of .•(dhclion was to
exact from each missi,,,, tl,,. lar-e^t p.i^vil,|,. amount
of supjilies for -uards aiul pre -idial uarriMni-. and at
the end <if each year to ui\c ci-.dil en account for
the excess (,f amounts tliu- Iniaii-iMd n\er llie taxes.
'I lind no evidence." s^y. I !;, i,,, , ,|i . ••iliat any i)art
of the l)alan.-e was pai<l in an\ instance. ( \ )
TUK neophytes ef Santa Ine-. Santa llarhara, and
Turisima in ImM revolt,,! a^ain^t ll„' military au-
thorities, an, I .'auMMl Mm;e M, ..,h l,< d. The l athers in
Mexico, adviMMl l.y tho^c in Calilornia. ,le,dared the
real ,aus(. to lie the ,liM-ontenl oC 1 h,. Indians at
havin- to siii)port the tro.)].s l,y tlieii- hard lahor
without pay. whi,di disc,,ntent was fanned into revolu-
tion hy continue,! acts (if crmdly. At any late there-
was n,, ill fe.din^ shown hv tlie' I nd ia ns 'a -a i nsf t he
Fathers. (.-,)
Meanwuilk the missions i,cei\e,! notliinn ITom the
I'ious Fr.nd thr,.ii-li th,' .Mi-xican ticasury. Diirin-:
]>sU).lSi>(l. $•_>!. (dO ,,f th,- stijien,! wvvv paid. I.nf it is
not certain that v\v\\ this amount ,'Vei- came to Cali-
fornia. ((*))
As re-ister,-,! in th,. mi-i<ui h,„,k-.. ,lurin- the de,-
ade J820-lSau, there wer,- l.SCC, J^>ai)lisms, 717 death,
and 057 nrai-rianes anion^ji tlie S|,anisli ami mixed
C!) Banc. in. 2!. (4i |!>i!. -7--. . : [(. -.JT-V."-. .0. ll.i.l.
HI. >(!'.
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white population, whicli in 1880 numbered 4,250 for
whole California. The Franciscan Fathers were in
charge of the settlers, as there were no resident sec-
ular priests in the territory. (7)
TiiK neophyte population had fallen from 20,473 in
1820 to 18,815 at the close of 1881. (8) There were
probal)ly about 2,000 pagan Indians living in the ran-
ches, pueblos, and presidios, though tiiere are no data
on which to base any estimate respecting the number
of gentiles. In only a few missions were there any
more pagans accessible for conversion, except at very
great distances. During this period in all the Indian
mission 18,720 persons were baptized, and 1(5,885
deaths occured, whilst 5,544 couples were joined iu
matrimony. Mission cattle increased from 119,489 to
152,900 head; horses decreased from 4,958 to 4,908;
and sheep likewise decreased from 191,098 to 158,055.
The average crop of grain amounted to 86,250 Inishels
The largest crop during the whole existence of the
missions, 180,000 bushels, was in 1821. (9)
Of the thirty-seven Franciscans at work in 182t)
ten died before 1881, four left California, and only
three came to take their places. Only twenty-six,
therefore, were in charge of twenty-one missions. The
death of Fr. Seiian left none alive of those who had
come before 1790; and the pioneers of eailin- date
than 1800 were reduced to live. (10)
[Secularization of the missions continued to l)e the
talk among politicans, and though Governor Echandia
well knew that the territorial government had no
power to secularize the missions, a decree of seculari-
zation was issued January 0th, 1881. ''It was an illc-
(7) Fane. II, 6.-):i. (8) "Informo.s Goneralcs." The official n-ports of the
Fr. Superior of tlie California mit^sious close with iXH. at lea>t as far ;ih
the writer ha.-> been able to obtain them; The report of ISil i- not signed.
Th> one of 1S29 i.s .signed b.v Fr. Sanchez. The dates and other stati- tic.-il
niatt«r.s after ISil must be .supplied from Bancroft, whose ficures we liav,-
found to be incorrect so far, tliough not very materially so. -Ii..
torraci Generales," J820-lf«:!l ; Bajicroft TI, ild.i Bancroft IF. tMJ-«.-..j.
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H'iU and tvei) rt^vohitionmy rnoaMire," ^nys Bftucroft.
"With \\w \}V()\)i.'X- iustnictions ihe doculiu'lit was sont
not only to lociil oHicials. l)iit to the Fr. Prefect and
to tlie l)ishoi). wlio were iir-e.l to instruct and ])re-
])are the Fathers Tor the chan-e. Tlie ayuntaniieiito of
.Monterey chosc^ ii <-on i i H( H Ki.h > lor each' of the ^eveii
mission- of the military <li-trict. San Carhis aiid San
(iahriel wcr-. to he- .u-ani/.rd intu t.,\vn> a( once,
and the <iir|.ln^ prni„.rl>. allrr di-trilnilin^ the hinds
to the neophytes. 1., pa^^ uii.h'r the control of
secnhir ad ni i n i i a 1 mi -. A -iiiiihn- chaniii' was to l)e
eli'ecled at inn-t <,t Hm' nWn-y nii^-ions as rapidly as
the comisioiia.h.s .MuM attend l<. th(Mr duties. Castro
and Alvara(hi were -cnt \n San Mi.Liuid and San Luis
Ohispo. where they read the (h'cr.'c and made speech-
es to thi- Indian-. At San i.ni- the comi-arios were
electe(i ; hut at San Mi-ind, alter listening to the
si)eaker< the neophyte- expre-sed a de.-id...! prcdVrence
for tlie missionary and the old system. Alvarado,
from a .'art in the mi--ion courtyard, vividly pict-
ured the advantage- nf Ireeddm to the Indians; he
then rcMpiesleil tii(iM' \\li<i wi-hcd to remain under
the mi--iMiiary \u -taii<l mi the hd't, and those ])re-
ferrint: free<lom. mm the rinht. Nc^arly all went to the
left and were -o(,ii j.uned hy the small minority. The
Indians at San l,ui- and San .Vntoiiio expressed the
same view-. On aecdimr of the ai'iMNa! of \'ictoria,
the new -ovenior, the matter went no further than
the election of the c(miisarios: nor i- there any rec-
ord that it went even so far in the districts of San
Francisco and San Jose. (11)
In Auiiiist is:51 Fr. I're-ident Duran issued a cir-
cular, in which he a-ked the Fathers f,,r their opin-
ions of a schem:' for emancipating the neophytes,
and distrihuting tlie estates en a hasib including the
maintenance of religious service, the support of the
(11) Bancroft, III, tOl-iXf.
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missionaries, and the retension of connnunity proper-
ty to a certain amount with which to found new
missions. There are extant three replies of as many
religious.
Fr. Juan Cabot wrote from kSan Miguel that, ^iiile
he would he glad to be freed from his cares, lie
could see no way of distributing the estates without
ruin. The Indians of his mission would have lo he
scattered at long distances in order to get a living,
and he could not be responsible for their spiritual
needs. Fr. Jose Joaquin Jimenez of Santa Cruz wrote
that, in view of the reasons urged l)y the govern-
ment, and of the fact that the burden was Ijccomiiig
insupportable to the religious, it would be wisest to
dismiss the Indians and distribute the property on
the basis proposed, l)ut also that the Indians s^hould
be obliged to keep their share of the land and to
Avork. Fr. Jose Sanchez deemed the execution of the
project probably inevitable, but sure to result, as it
Avas intended to, in total destruction of the missions.
Taking into consideration what had happene din Lov, -
er California and Sonora, he could see no possibili-
ty of good results here. "So far as it concerns me
personally," he wrote, '"would that it might be to-
morrow, that I might retire between the four walls
of a cell to weep over the time I have wasted in be-
half of these miserables." (12)
On December 31st, 1831, Fr. Duran prepared a se-
ries of commentaries on the decree of .laimaiy, for
use probably in Mexico. "It was one of the al)!est
documents," says Bancroft, "that was ever written
by a friar in California, but one wiiich cannot lie
Ijresented en resume, and much too long for literal
reproduction. On the decree, article by article, Fr.
Narcisco Duran expends the full force of his talent
and learning, with not infrequent volleys of wit. sar-
(13) Baucroft, HI, ;jOi-309.
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casm, ridic-ule, uiul Ijitrcr iiuiit iati(.ii. Not a weak
spot, and tlieiH- art- many. i< ..\ ci lodkc .1. ami not a
weapon neglect rd. Tlic >tan.lanl i,.,>iti.m of all llif
niissionario. Ilial the Imlian-- were al.vohitc owner..
,,f the <oil and all llie mi-mii pr. iprrt y . hnt lliat
tlH>y wen- -lill .liildrcn iv. , i; i li m: parental control,
and that tlic mi^Mnn;in.- .-.luiir un-,- .pmlilied to ex-
ercise thai c.iiirul. ;ind Kd,;, hick .if ;inthority
t,, make the ch;Mi-.-~ \\a- p;irticul;irl\ inH^le<l ni>on/'
Kr. Duran c.,iiclii,hMl iii-iimiMil in thcM- words:
•Mt would li hell. r. w ith h-~. hlii^i, r ahcput the
In.liaiH. to hc'i n uith ih.- //'"/' <l, nnn, .
"l.y.T the latter he-in to \\( ik, to lonn<l estahlisli-
in 'nts and school>. and to pra.'tice ;irts and imhistries;
then it will he tiiiu' to lea.l the Indians to follow :i
-Odd e.\ani|ile. Are they, hut yc-li i-day -ava-es to ;;-o
:,head and teach the u a v In .ivili/.ed men? To foriu
such project-- of -iviii'.! ficcil to Indians, after liav-
im: taken a million ddllar- '<{' their hard earniiifrs for
the Irouji-. and To 1 ave in tlieii- endemic sl(»th the
ethers, who a- a rnle know nothiii- hut to ride on
horM'),a< kV Tiulv. 1 know not from what si)irit .-an
procee.l Mich a poli<-y. or rather 1 kimw too well.
Whv nor write what all ^ayV Wh\ ~av in whispers
what all -av oi)','idy? What all h-li.-v.- i- that, under
th" <ii^cio;i- jiretext of thi^ m-Ii-sii •. there is a se-
cret plan foi- a nen;.!-;,! <;ir!< of th" mi-don projierty
;
the leadei-s in the plot inteii I to convert as nuicli as
p )-dhle (.f t!r' h'.ol \ into m ai-y t(p he enjoyed in
foreign lands.'- ( H )
Mkaxwiiii.k in ih- Mexican con^res. Carlos Carrillo
exerted all hi- inllm'i and e|o ni.mce in opposition
to any chan-e in the mi--ion sy-tem. He was a
friend of the niis>ionarie-. and I'oresaw notliiiif: but
ruin ill secularizatio:i. A li ranch of the same subject,
{lud one c-f ni')re ur;j.ent importance at tlie time than
Settlors cf Si.inish or rr.i:-d hloo-l, iU> nancrolt., Ill, ;»9-310.
seculai'i;jAtion of the missions, was the disposition to
he made of the Pious Fund, ;i topic under discussion
in congress. (5)
This Pious Fund consisted of money and property
whicli had been donated by various Cn! holies for tlic
purj)Ose of esta'olisliing and maintaininii Catholic
missions. DoAvn to the year 1T()8 it had grown so
much that it yielded a revenue of lifty thousand dol-
lars annually. The beginning of the Fund dates from
the year 1697. Before the royal warrants had yet been
obtained by Ihe Jesuit Fathers for the reduction of
California, Fr. Salvatierra, S. J. proceeded to Mexico
for the purpose of collecting funds for the establish-
ment of missions. Among those who subscril)ed liber-
ally were Don Alonso Davolas, Count de Mira Vallez,
and Don Mateo Fernandez de la Cruz, who donated
two thousand dollars. This, with the other i)rivate
subscriptions collected by the Father, amounted to
fifteen thousand dollars. At the same time the Con-
gregation of Our Lady of Dolors gave eight thousand
dollars as a fund for one mission, to which they aft-
erwards added two thousand dollars more, as nothing
short of ten thousand dollars sufficed for the estal)-
lishment and maintenance of a mission. During the
same year Don Juan Cavallero y Ozio, a devout priest
of the city of Queretaro, subscribed twenty lliousand
crowns for the establishment of two other missions,
which, added to the sums already mentioned, consti-
tuted the beginning of what was afterwards known
as the Pious Fund of California. (0)
On the fifth of February 1097 the royal warrants
v,ere issued to Father iSalvatierra, and two days later
he left Mexico to set out for California, whicli he
reached in the same year. For the next few years Fr.
Kino, fc>. J., who was in iSonora, ako collected what
subscriptions he could obtain, and sent them to his
(5) Bancrolt. :in. (61 Qlecson, Vol, II, Vi$-V4^.
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brother reliiiiitiis. The next important donation, wns
mack' in 1702 by Don Jo se de la Puente, wlio 8ub-
scril)e(l for the establishmc nt of three niissions; wliile
Don Ni olas de Artejiii an I his wife founded anotlier
mission Whi.dl made tlie sum equal to forty thousand
.l.llllM-. T(. the ( other d. lations were ((instanlly a(b
(1<m1, tliat in ITtiS the : i:;:r(^ate sums collected a-
niiiinitc 1 to -.1 e n)illi<m Iv. <i hundred and 8Hventy-
thre.' tl on^a nd .h.llars, of uhicdi only eifihteen thou-
sand (1< llar^ ha 1 been received from the {roverninent.
It lunsi lie (,1)Served that
r..r the .•<tnldi aliment am l maintenance of llie niis-
siun^ ,/,. i,nnn. To ;n oi.i Ihe lo-s of any part u\
the Fui il. the money \\a< in\ ( sled in land and other
real est lie. 111. annual n-v
lur Ihe maint( nance of tl e missions. Dow n to 17(5S
llie l'i( lei d K main( ( 1 1 n.h r the .-onlroj of the
Jesuit but .)n 11 e expubion <d' these reli-
•ridu^ It t;i <cn .-liariie <d' l)y the Spanish authori-
tie<. a;i 1 l;inii d lor Ihe 1 .Mielit .d' the missions. The
Fund ii as w<- ha\ e already seen, yiidded an
annniil rc\'f;iui <d' lifly th )U>-and (hdlars. 'I'wenly-four
th.>-iii.l uf thi< \pended in stipends for the
Franri. MX Domini. -ai m i--iona i-ies, and twenty-
six 111. iH.ind lollai- r.ii- ueiiera! mission [)ur])oses.
Tlli^ Ml nt la^t.Ml low n to about lS()7, from
wlii.-li -hitc t> 1S;;| Ihe missionaries received (,nly
ir iii(h ed it ev.T •ea. hed California.
]).,x (dlorts u b.dialf <d' Ihe missions
ail. --rndc r the plea that the mis-
i-c no -ed of external Hii»I)ort, the
of .M,. h'cree. p,..ed on the 'IM,
<.r .M;iy IS;!2. ( moowered the exe<'utive to rent out
all the 1 |.ro|)erfi( ' b.r a period
.d' seven
the pn .•eeds to 1 )e ])aid info th national
treasury. (7)
(Sj Glo-^-on n, r«: Banc, III, :in--::i:i.
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On November 18th, 1832, Governor Echandia issued
supplementary regulations, to bring al)out the secu-
larization of the missions, which did jiot go so far as
the decree of January. Moreover, lliey wore intended
to apply to tlie four southernmost missions only. It
was first submitted to the missionaries, who were at
the same time asked to accept the positif)ns of par-
ish priests. Fr. Sancliez replied in a long series of
critical notes on l)otli preface and reglamento. ''This
criticism," Bancroft says, "is one to wliicli it is im-
possible to do justice liere, and to wliich may be a])-
plied much of what I said about Duran's notes ou
the original decree. Oiiviug his attcniion cliielly to
the preamble, Fr. Sanchez l)egins by suggesting tliat
the precepts of obedience to law would come witli
better grace from one who ha<l given a better exam-
ple than Echandia. His pretensions to teacli tlie i)a-
dres their obligations and rights, or to change tlieir
status, are met with protest and ridicule. If the laws
and his instructions required him to secularize the
missions, why had he waited six years, until the ar-
rival of his successor, before acting? If tlie Indians
of the south, as was certainly true, were assuming a
threatening attitude, it was due to the license tliey
were enjoying under Echandia, and to his unwise
act in having put arms into their hands against Za-
morano, which would be a reason for a return to the
old restraint rather than for additional license. As
to the enthusiasm of the Indians for Echandia, the
Father has little to say beyond reminding him that
there are several ways of winning i)opularity among
school-boys, one of the most successful being t ) let
them do as they please."'
Fr. Sanchez concludes the document as follows:
"It seems to me that I have given some convincing
proofs, not perhaps of absurdities, I do not venture
to say that, but of difficulties as tiiey appear to me
at first veadiDg. I do not wish to engage in a pro-
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longed disijute with Ech.r.ulii: lot him do \vh:U may
seem })est. I liave expres-ed vii'ws, not so imudi
for liim, a. tor an i n^t met inn t.. tlic Katliers that
they art' l.y n.. ni -an^ tu K'lid thi-iosclvps to any
su<-h roniK'iati.Mi a- dcnia imIciI \>\ tiiat -cnth'nnni,
sill,-,' 1m du M, uoiiM Ir' r.i MiliM-ril.;' to the niin of
their ini — inii^. and to the i-noniiny of all the insults,
suspii inii-, and distru-^t ivxproscd in his phm, whitdi
were l)y no mean- nccc><ary if i-nly tiic welfare of
the Indians u ere M.a-Iit. hcl S-n >r Kr|ian<Ha. then.
(1,1 what In- plcaM's ah.ail Ih - nii^-ion-. I.nt h'l him
not .•ount nil tlw .n.,i„'i'atinn nf lli,. Fathers. whi«di
li,. hiiiiM-ir nni^t knnw tn niit nf the .pu'stion. Tlie
niisHnnarn's u ill .erve a^ Midi aii<l in n.. other .'apae-
it-y, nntil the .'iiria er.jcHa >t ica , in accord with the
snpreme lioveininciit . (•ninniiinicatin'z with u-i throun'i
our prelate. nia\ '-ee lit In nidcr a competent chanfie,
ami -n lonii a-- 1lie\- are -i\i'ii tin' n"cessary f();)(l to
support liie: and if tlii^ 1. - u ant in- they have the
natural and divine ri;:lit tn -hake nil the dust from
their shoes, and tco to oth -r work wherever it may
he found." (8)
Kk. I)ui-an al-n is-ned a sei ii > (A' notes similar to
tho-^e nl' Fr. Sancli,'/. Tli,' ;in-v\('i- from the Fathers
of San Die'^n. San laii-. San .luaii, and 8an Oahriel
were In llie ellecl that they lelt the matter entirely
with tlieir -iipeiini-. i''r. .Martin added that, fiinee
.May -in. |n;52. the iienphytes at San Uiejro had al-
read\- iiiaiia-cd teiii|ini-al allair- I'ni' thenL-^elves, exeept
the wine .-elhn-. Fr. Zaividea .|e, -hired that he would
iiladly he relic-ved (,r thr hurden: that he had toiled
over Uwiity y ars. I.nt had imt -aved half a dollar.
There i< iinthiiiji on record tn show that Kehandia
took any further steps hefore th'j end of m'2. (9)
Fi!. Antonio Peyri left Cilifornia at the hejiinning
of the year; and Fr. Antonio Mencndcz, a Domini-
(?) Banc^of^ III, ;;15.H16, iPi Banc. III. :;1C.:J17,
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c;iii, who for six yenrs had served as chaphuii at dif-
ferent places, died in August. Two priests from the
Sandwich Islands remained in tlie country for five
years about this period; they were Jean Alexis Au-
jiuste Bachelot, prefect apostolic of the Sandwich Is-
lands, and Patrick Short. They luid been driven from
their missions through Protestant intrigues. R'm-.
Bachelot served as assistant priest at San (Tahriel,
"whilst Rev. Short went north and was engaged in
some educational enterprise at Monterey in 1884,
G^PP^PEI^ XIX.
New Missioxaeies From Zacatecas—Coscordato Flneeal—Corporal
PuNisHMEXT—Gov. FiorERoA's Bepoet—His Regulations—Fr. DrKAx's
Letter—Indians U.nwillixg To Be "Emancipated"—Renewed Efforts
Fathers Diego And Duran Reply—Six Missions Seculabized—Statis-
tics—Missionary Changes-The Rule Of Plunder-The First Bishop
Of California.
With the new governor, Francisco Figueroa, there
came to California a missionary reenfoicement of ten
Franciscans, all Mexicans by birth. In order to rid
the country of the Spanish religious, the government
had applied to the College of Our Lady of Guadalu-
pe at Zacatecas for a numl)er of missionaries, and
insisted that some Fathers be sent to take tlie place
of the Spaniards. The college reluctantly gave way
to the demand, and thus in April 1888 (1) ten Fa-
thers departed for the northern country. The superior
of this band of missionaries was Fr. Francisco (Garcia
Diego with the title of commissary. In California
these religious were commonly known us Gaudalupa-
jios or Zacatecanos, as the earlier Fathers had been
,'10) Banc, III, 317. (1) Sotomnyor, Ilistoria del Cole?io. de Qv\idalupe
' pagQ ,51!^; Banc, III, 318, says February,
Missionary College De Nuestra Senora De Guadalupe,
Zacatecas, Mexico.
called Ferlialuliiios from the name of their college.
Immediately after their arrival tlie Zaoatecaiios
were put in charge of the seven missions from San
Carlos northward ; their superior, Fr. Diego, went to
reside at Santa Clara. The Fernandinos who had been
at these missions retired to the southern establish-
ments. (2)
Considering (lie importance of the subject, there is
a remarkable al)sence of original records respecting
the coming of the Fathers from Zacatecas and tlie
division of the missions; though it cannot l)e doul)ted
that much which is no longer extant was written at
the time. This is also the case respecting many im-
portant topics of mission liistory during these last
years. It will be remembered that in 181T the soutli-
ern missions were ceded by the college of San Fer-
nando to the Franciscans of the college at Orizaba ;
but on account of troubles in Mexico and the dissa-
tisfaction of the California Fatliers the change was
not consummated. The transfer of the northern mis-
sions was evidently agreed upon in Mexico, but, be-
yond the presence of the ten Zacatecanos in Califor-
nia, there is no account of the journey, and no offi-
cial record of their arrival extant. Fr. Duran in a
circular to the Fernandinos, .January 28d, 1883, allud-
ed to the cession as a nuitter in wliich he should lose
no time, as he had already permitted tlie superior of
the Zacatecans to station his religious so that they
(2) The Fathers from Zacatec.-i.^ were: I'lMucl^'o Garcia Dieiro, the suiht-
ior, who succeeded Fr. Viade.- at Sant i Chira. Fr. J.»e Maria de .Te.Mi>
Gonzalez Rubio, who took Fr. Duran's place at San Jose : .Jose .Maria de
•Jesus Gutierrez, who relieved Fr. Fortuiii at San Francisco Solano: Ra-
fael de Jesus Moreno, was the assistant of Fr. Die^o at Santa Clara:
Lorenzo do la Concepcion Qnijas f:>Il'>\ved Fr. K^tenejfa at San Gabriel,
but soon removed to Solano; .\ritonit) Suare^ del Real, who succeeded
Fr. Jimeno at Santa Cruz; JotO Maria del Refugio Sagrado Suarez del
Real, brothar of Fr, Antonio, who took the place of Fr. .Vbella at San
Carlos; Jesus Marh Vasqucz dol Mercado, who was stationed at Sa i
Rafael in place of Fr. .imoifjs; JosO Bernardino Perez, secretary to Fr.
DioBoj and Francisco del Jesus Sanchez, of whom nothini; 1m knowu
for 8 or 0 yoavfi. Bancroft, III m-UVJ.
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Could h'MU tlitir rc>i)(,ct i vi' diilicii, and i)repare to he
installed in the mii-sions. He hdpi'd that the change
would eiial)lo s-onie of his ow n hrethren to go to the
reliel' of the mother cdlle;!.'. which had hcoii reduced
to only luur Fatliers. He. moreover, declared that no
(.lie iiii-hl h.q.e Inr ] .< r 1 11 i i < M i to retire to anv otlier
sliiiari.in. (:!)
Thk 1 (-t ul rcelim: exi-t.-.l lu.tw.'cn the two l.and^
of mi<<i(iii;ii i(- 111 ( 'iilirnniia. A rn,H-nnhti„ tuiicrdl
w.is .,,,,1 cnrliidctl l,..t\\.M.|i them iiy virtue of
which each Father a-ree(i to -a.v twenty Masses for
the M.ul of anv iiiemher that mi-lil die of the other
hand. ( J)
It <li<l not take the /acatecanos l,,„o to leani that
their lots had not ialleii in jdaces altogether pleasant;
lor in Seiitemher tiieir superior comjilained '"we canrutt
sul)>ist heic him:('i'. Ix'cause the clinnite is destroyiug
our health. 'i'iieir trouhles in ISH,*}, to say noliiin-:
of the cliiiiati-. ai'o--e especially from the nnnianage
al.le charachT mT tl,,- Indian^, and Iroin the dilli.nilty
of ruriiishiii^ siippli.- to the pre-idios. The Indians
did not !ielia\ e ill a ~a 1 1 ^ la ,-t ory maniiei' that sonu'
.,f the iiii-ioiiari(- loiiMd it n.-c-s-ary to n<e the lash.
In his riivular of .lulv Ith. is;;:{, h,,v>ever, Kr. Diego
di<aiiiM-o\cd .if this; lor he -ay>: ".Mi genio, mis ide-
as, mi -eii-i I li 1 iilail lodo Jiiiit.. ojxme a esta costuili-
hre <|iie jamas apidhare. "My nature, my ideas, my
feelillg^ are altogether oppoM .1 to tliat cu<t(nn which
I shall never approve." ( T)
)
(ioVKHNoi; Fi::neroa ha-l I.eci, iii<tructe<I to restore
the missions to the coii<|irioii in whi<-ii they had been
iiefore the ] in hi ica t ioii of (Joveriior Kcliandia's onler
id' secula ri/atioii ; Imt at the same time to ascertain
what missions were in a con<lition to he secularized,
and to re^iort such a plan as he mij:ht deem e.xpedi-
ent. His views were foi' tli<' most p;iir identical witii
Cfi Banc. III. Ui Ibid, i.n liji.i.
those of his arbitrary predecessor; l)ut tlie result of
his investigations was the conviction that any gener-
al measure of secularization would be ruinous, and
that a change of system must be very gradually ef-
fected. In his report to ihe government Figueroa de-
scribes the neophytes as children with a natural pre-
dilection for the customs of their ancestors, and for
a savage life without work. During their reduction
they had learned, perforce, only to cultivate tlie
soil imperfectly, to practice some rude industries,
and to manage horses. If freed at once from their
present state ol' mild servitude, they would soon from
proprietors become beggars, after having l)arteie<l
away their possessions for liquor und gewgaws. They
would then return to the wilderness and join the
wild Indians in stealing cattle and horses, in order
to sell them to the New Mexicans and foreigners.
Neverthbless, he issued a series of regulations on
gradual emancipation wliich were to go into effect
provisionally until approved by the government.
Shortly before these regulations were pul)lished, Fr.
Duran on July 16th, 1833, wrote a strong letter on
the subject to the governor. He based his opposition
to the measure on the state of things which he had
found at Los Angeles. The two or three hundred In-
dian inhabitants of that town and neighborhood, lie
showed, wore be3-ond all comparison more unfovtun-
ate and oppressed than any in the missions. Nf)t one
had a garden, a yoke of oxen, a horse, or house tit
for a rational being. Instead of the equality so much
talked about, the Indians swept the streets and did
all the menial work. For olfences scarcely noticed in
others, they were bound naked over a cannon to re-
ceive one hundred blows. They were in reality slaves,
being l)ound for a whole year by an advance of some
trifle, since no Indian looked beyond the present.
They had no ambition for liberty except for savage
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liberty ami vicious lioense, wliidi llicy \\(»iil(l pur-
chase at the e«)st ol" a tliousalid oppressions. Fr. I)U-
rau said he was conviiu'eti Ity experience, and from
c()nversiii;i with iJiactical men, that eniancipation
would result in <laviT\ or savafiism to the Indians,
and ill (h^rl^l(•tioll to all their property. He heg<red
the L:ovei iior U> i ( ni-idci- widl the results before decid-
iiis: a sulvjrct "wuilliy the wisdom of a whole con-
t;ress." However, when he saw the regulations j)ul)-
lisiied, Fr. Diiiaii uHcicmI no further opi)ositi(M\ be-
yond recomiiiciMliKL; a (haufie in some of the articdes.
His rlo.iii- Mii:i:.->tioii was as f(dlows: "If after
three or tour ycai-- it hall he i!ot(d that the "em-
aiicipado^"' .lei-.-iid uii wild Iriiits for sid.sistence,
that they allow their li\e-t(,ck to decrease, that
they iie-le<'t iheii' |iiaiiliiii: aii<l other hil>ors in a
spirit (d' va-ahoiKl.-ii:.'. ur Hint they manifest no /.eal
or likin- lor a raticmal aii.| eivili/.e<l life, and if. be-
iim sever, il times uariied. they .h. not mend, then
they shall l)e returned to tli-ir mi-^on^."" ((5)
The -overiK.r made aa earnest einu't to -ive the
Indian-- the civil lil.erl\ -u little prized by then), but
so valualde in the eve^ nf the Mexi.-ai. theoidsts. He
visited the MMitherii mi-idi- and exhorted tiie as-
semlile(l neo]di\t.- 1., aecept t!ie pndi'ered freedom;
but <>[ one hundred and lamilies at San Die.iro
and San l.ui< Key. .inalilied areordin- to the stan-
dard e<taldiv|K,l. <,nl,v ten .•.,uld he indiieed to be
emancipated. At San .Inan ( 'a i-i^t ra n., 11ih s(dieme of
forming.! a pu(dilo (d' the e ma in'
i
jia ted Indians Mas
tried: but the rcMilt- were no! eiicoura<rinfr. There
were Indian- '•emamdiiatc-d"" north of San Juan
Capistrano. (7)
SriLL, in Auuust J«;J2, (joveruor Fi^ueroa ajiain
called upon the superiors of the two missionary
bands to state what missions werf in condition to be
W Dune 111 a27-a;i. (7) ibid. Sil.
sctularizod uiulei- the l:i\v of 18.18: wlmt objootion^;
to secularization existed ; and what would he the
hest means to be employed. Fr. Garcia l)i{>ii,> for the
Zacatecanos replied that all the missions under his
charge, except Solano, which lacked t ouw weeks of
the required ten years of existence, were snl)ject to
secularization according to the law of hnt lie
believed that the law could not he applied to Califor-
nia without inevital)le ruin to the missions and to
the neophytes. The law, he declared. w;!s framed 2,000
leagues away by men wl;o h;id no knowledge of the
character and needs of the California Indians. Eman-
cipated Indians would return to nakedness and sav-
agiun. Gocd mtn would not l)e cliosen f ( i alcaldes,
and the Fathers would have to content themselves
with saying Mass and hearing the confession of those
who applied. Only under restraint conld the Indians
be made to attend to their religious duties. At all
events, the Fathers would not serve as mere curates,
and as the bishop had no priests to take their places
the missions would perish. (8)
Fk. Duran in behalf of the Fermmdinos also oj -
posed a change in the mission system. He i)ointe(l
out two great obstacles which must l)e overcome l)e-
fore secularization could be benelicial to all partie-;
concerned: first, the natural apathy, indolence, and
incompetfucy of the Indians: and second, the burden
imposed upon the missions for the sup]ort of tlie
troops whicli had been borne by these establishments
for more than twenty years. Of course, the natives
would do nothing for the support of the soldiers after
the missions were secularized; and, if any of their
property Avere taken by force, the Indians would find
means to do away with the rest and escaj)e to the
wilderness and to barbarism. Fr. Duran, disclainufl
any opposition from motives of .self-interest, l)ut tlie
(sj liiue. III, a>u.
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law of 1818 was altofiether imulfequare, a.-; it luul
heen made by men wlio knew nothing- of the subject
in its Californian plniscs. 'i'lu' tin year rule should
l;e set aside and aiK.tlier adnpt,-,!. if the results oi"
half a centurv*- w.uk ueic 1.. I.e saved. Without
waiting- for tlie repcirl of the -nvernur, however, tiie
national coii^iros i)assed a l)ill for the secularization
of the nii-sions on tiie 17th of Auj:ust, iSiJJJ. The law
direi ted tliat the missions should be converted int<i
l.ari-h.-< uii<lcr the nianaiieiiient of tlie ordinary ee-
ciesi.-^ti ;ll ;iulll<.rilic<. (11)
Six iiii--iciii- weic -c. iihiri/.ed ill |>;{4: these were
San Die-o, San Luis ()l)is|)<i. San Antonio, Soledad,
San Juan Bautista. and San Kiancisco Solano. No
(diaiiLie took place at Saii Hueiia\ eiit ura, Santa Inez,
San Mi-iiek Santa Clara, and Saii .Jose. Thus in six-
teen iiiissiuiis the iiiis-ioiiaric- Were deprived of the
temporal iiiaiiai:emciit . ( omisioiiados at lirst tocdc
chariic; i ii v(Mit( iiics of all mission j>roperty we;e
made; a poriioii ot the ])ro;n-rty distributed to the ne-
ophytes; the Kathci s liccaine curates temporarily ; and
niajordoiiios. ultcn uiM.llii iaily called administrat(trs,
succeeded tlie coiiii-iniiado-. or were manafrinfj the es-
tates under tluMr -iiiicrvi^iuii. The Fathers, especially
tlie KeniaiidiiiK-, (niietly submitted to tlie new sys-
tem, and in i:ood faith devoted themselves to the
l)erf<prniaiice (d' their new dnti.-. t liouiih aware i,f the
hopelessness of the ta^k in uliicli they were en-
-a.ued. ( 10)
1{k(.i i.Ai; ini-sion statistics cease almost entiredy
with secularization in 1884, even for those estab-
lishments whi(di were not secularized until some
(9» Bnucroft, III :;!!:»;. Tlic Kr. (iii;inliMri <,f tli.- Ziic-iU-ra;- coUckc, in a
lottor t'> Fr. Di-iio, May ivii, rni,i..rar.ir,t.-.l tl, • Kath-r- t'jo adoption
of a mnuMirr. wl.irl, w,,ul,l ..nahl- tli.-n, f, rotir.- U. tl,.- n.othprl.ou.se. In
an<)t!..-r lott r of Jm,.- r.tli, l<r.. Ii <l.Tl.,n- I tl, ,t tl,.- ,nis,,ion n u-,t nq
be caUed p iri>l,.-s i,.,r tl,.- m^,~^^.JUari(•t curat..-, Oarjc, lU. Ml; ;«2,
(lOj Banc. Ill, X);i-;i.M,
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j*ears later. Nothing but occasional and fragmentary
reports are extant for the period 1886 to 184fi. In
1885 there Avere twenty-six Fathers in charge of
twenty-one missions. The neoi>liyte population in live
years decreased from 18,726 to about 15,000; only
one mission, San Luis Key, showed a gain. Baptis^ms
numbered 8,500 for the four years since 1880. During
the same time 4,250 persons died. (11)
The reader will have noticed throughout this work
that the mortality among the converts was unusually
large. To what this death-rate should be attributed
it will be difficult to say, Gleeson remarks; nor
could the missionaries themselves assign a positive
cause. Syphilis, measles, and smallpox carried off large
numbers. Some of the diseases, in all probability,
were generated by the sudden change in their lives
from a wandering existence to a quiet, domestic
state. The same result had been previously exi)eri-
enced by the Jesuit Fathers in Lower California,
where great numbers of converts died rapidly. (12)
The author of "Old Missions" gives another expla-
nation of the high death-rate among the mission In-
dians. "Many historians," she says, "attribute the
decimation of the native race to the new modes of
life forced upon it by the advance of civilization and
Christianity. Be that as it may, the race was fast
becoming incapable of its owi\ reproduction, even ))e-
fore the advent of the white man, and this must
needs result disastrously to any people." (18)
DuKiXG the four years preceding 188.) cattle de-
creased to 140,000 head; horses likewise sliowed a
loss of 4,(500 head; and sheep decreased from 150, (MK>
to 180,00. The average yield of grain in all the mis-
sions decreased from 57,500 fanegas to 32,7(X) fa-
negas a year, or more than forty per cent. The
greatest loss was singularly enough at San .Juan Cap-
(U) Bare. Ill, :i56, iU) Gleeson II, U2.
(ornia, ' p. i}3.
113) -Oid Misfions of C'oli-
^^tli1n(» which hiul prncticitlly I.cmi mniod into :i
],i;el»lo. Thr lu w ni was Ik -iiiiiinii 1o -iidw re-
sults iHil llattcriiiii t(i the cik iiiics df tlic iiiis-i( iin-
l ics. The h>-s al San .Inan ( "ai)istraii(> was M-vciity-
threc i.cr cent. (14)
Two uf tl-.' 1\ iiKin.lin.i^. i"r. .Iom' Henianl.) San-
chez, w he h;i(l licen Hijiei idr i|' the niissieiis, and
Fr. Luis y Tal.oa.la. .li(<l dnrin- tlie year 1S;«5:
and Fr. .I^m' N'iader. h it the c..un1iy. Fr. Nar-
ciso Dnran -nc< ee(h (l l"r. Sanchez, a- i^isideiit or su-
],erier ..f the iiii^^ions in June IS'Jl. lie aUe Ik 1,1
the (,r vicar to the l.i^hoj. .mkI ( ccleHa-l ical
jud-e. Fr. Duian's aulhorily. alter the <-einini: of the
Zacat( caiio^. w <-oii li ik d lo ihe iiii-Hons -oulii of
San Anil n o. Fr. Sania, ah-c;,dy not. .1. had ludd
the ollice of c,,i:ii-ario pretecto doun t,, ls:!(l, alter
whicli perio.l the olli<-e m c ins to have I.een ah<di-hed,
as far a^ the Fernandinos were concernecl. In the
north Fr. (iarcia l)i<i:o wa^ comi^ario prelVcto of the
Zacate.'ano.. I'r. Kala. l .Mor( no v.a- president
and vice i^reticlo. Foth were ic hcud in IS.'io. Fr.
Die-o at the -anie tin:.' wa^ one oT the diM-retos or
conn.-iP.or- of the cllr-.- at Za.-aleca<. ( lo)
TlIK veneralde e,\ prclc. t,, of the Fernandinos, Fr.
Franci-co \' i !i<-cnte Sarria. died in is;;.') : hi- a-ociate,
Fr. FraiiciM-o .lavier l iia. had died ih' year lietore.
These are the onl\' (dian^c- to l>e noticed in nlis^i()Il-
ary circdo. except that Fr. I'eic z, of the Zacatecaiios
di<appear<Ml from the rcr,,r,K ni Is:;.',. (IC)
Vi\. Narci-o Duran contiiiiiod i,, 1 \hv president
or sui)erior of the -oiitlicrn ini-ioii- until i8:-}8, when
he was siicceedeil l')-. .Ioa<|nin .iinieno: hut ill
1887 the otiice of coniistrio ],retect<. -eenis to have
been revived, for J"r. Duran wa> ai-pointed to that
(14i lUuic, III, l.-i^ li:. ucn. it, :;:;::;> S..i, i,.n,\ ..r, r'.
aei Hiiuc. in. :;.-.u. SuU)iiia\,,r ]iu'!.li<.i.. Fr. i.urdiiK. I'-i. 2 l,^ vlcuilo
Hlul (Ui-ciolu cf tin- coUrLH' ut /.ucHtica. ill 1^^U: a.- ^-lK^.-^:iJll in 1^4a, uuU
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position and held the ofiice until 1840. He also held
the office of vicar under the bishop of Sonora, except
for a short period in 1888-39, when it was attached
to that of president and occupied by Fr. Jiineno.
Of the Zacatecanos in the north Fr. liafael Moreno
was president and vice-prefecto. The Fr. Prefect.
Garcia Diego, was absent in Mexico from early in
183G until November 1838, when Fr. Jose Maria Je-
sus de Gonzalez assumed the office of prefect. He
had been elected on June 19tli, 1837. On July 22d,
3840, he was reelected. Fathers Victoria, Martin,
Fortuni, and Arroyo of the Fernandinos, besides Fr.
Moreno of the Zacatecanos, died during 1835-1840, so
that the number of Franciscans serving in California
was reduced to twenty. (17)
''All writers and witnesses, that mention the sub-
ject, are unanimous in describing Governor Alvara-
do's rule from 1836 to 1842, as a period of plunder
and ruiai in mission history. So uniform is their tes-
timony, that there is no need to cite individual ex-
pressions of opinion,"" says Bancroft.
"The method of mission spoliation at this time was
substantially as follows: The governor, and subordi-
nate officials by his authority, used the cattle and
the grain of the missions as freely as they used the
revenues from other sources. If the government con-
tracted a del)t to a trader, the g()veriu)r gave in pay-
ment an order on any mission for wheat, tallow, or
hides, just as lie would draw a check on tlie trcasur-
y. The majordomo, ))eing an employe of the govern-
ment, obeyed the order, ;s a rule, whenever llie arti-
cles called for existed at the niissi(.n. There were oc-
casional refusals and pleas in !)ehalf of the Indians,
l)ut of course these pleas were much less frequent
and zealous than those of the religious in earlier
times.
(17i U;i:-croft IV. lirM'!,
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"As to the coiiiisioiiados, nuijordonios, unci acliuini-
strfttors, wlio successively "imuiagecr- the missions,
many were simply incompetent and stupid, and ex-
hausted their little enerjiV and ability in the task of
collectinj: their salary, tillinti tiie ^rovernor's orders
as Ion-: as the granaries and herds held out, exerois-
injr Mil restraint or iiithienci' on Hu ex-neopliytes, and
allowinir the aflairs of their resjiective establishments
to drift, but not, may lie iniairiiied, in the direc-
tion of general pros])erity. ()ll)ers were vicious' as
well as inconii)ef eiit, ready to sell any article of
mission property, not only live-stock, l)ut kitchen
utensils, farm imjileinents, tools from th(> shojjs, and
tiles from the roofs, for money with whicii to fjrati-
fy their i)ropensity for ;:aniblin^'. Still others were
dishonest and alile. and dcNoted their energies to lay-
ing: the fouiid;itinn>- of future wealth for themselves
and friends. opiirc'-Hnj: llic Indians, quarrelling: with
those Father-, otiicial-. and assistants wlytm they
c<,uld not i(i:ti-ol or deceive, and disposinjr of the
mission wealth without scrui)le for their own inter-
ests.
"Of the Fathers, a few acce|)ted the new situation
and made the best of it. Tlu-y strove to reconcile the
discordant elen)ents. and retaine(l n defrree of influ-
ence over the Indian^ for their s])iritual and tempo-
ral wfdfare, aiui were ever ready to aid with their
counsel any per^jn liiirli cr low in -tation wh(» would
listen. ()ther< retired to tbe hal)itations assijrned
them by law, avoided all controversy and inten-ourse
with the world, and i)erfoinied the duties of parish
priests for all who reco;rniz(-d them as such. Others,
a^ain, did not sulmiit -o ijuietly t() the robI)ery and
injustice witnessed on all sides, l)Ut i»rotested on ev-
ery occasion, too often with ainpip '.'au^e. As to the
Indians, those to whom property was distributed, as a
rule, made no good use of it. The cattle required
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care ; the tools implied work ; uud it was generally
deemed best to convert all as rapidly as possible into
liquor, steal cattle and various articles as needed,
and when all was gone, and the vijiilancc of local al-
caldes interfered with the pleasures of a vafrabond
life about the towns, to decide between a return to
mission lal)or, or flight to join the gentiles, just as
the missionaries had predicted. Pilfering and drunk-
enness increased rapidly, as did the ravages of sy])h-
ilitic disease and relapse in to barbarism." (18)
The neophyte population during this jitriod of
misrule decreased in all the missions fr( ni about
15,000 in 1834 to 6,000 in 1840 still living at the n)is-
sions, besides two or three thousand more whose
whereabouts as vagrants or servants was somewhat
definitely known. In the same years cattle had de-
creased approximately from 140,000 to 50,000 head
;
horses from 12,000 to 10,000; and sheep from 130,000
to 60,000. (19)
A great change in the ecclesiastical affairs of tlie
Pacific coast took place at the close of 1840, when
a bishop was appointed to govern this part of the
Church of God. For several years Fr. Diego had
been urging .the necessity of such a change with the
result that he himself was chosen for the position, as
we shall see in the next chapter.
(18) Banc. IV, 49-53. (19) Bancroft, 62-6:^
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GliRPTEn XX.
i \n ;i I 1 I .N Of TiiK First Bihiiop-Hih Pak-
\M. Hi M I I i.PN -Ills Means—Santa nADiu-
l:i II 1 .1 I 111- OlSfAn.IXTMENT—MiKKIClNH Rl •
i rn\s..i- III!. Hisiiop'h EfroRTH
-Fb. Dikan'm
.M .SI U \ rcti) DKsTRDVh Vali ABLE Bi)<)KK Avn Mam H( Rii'TH.
I m'narv -SEcn-\niZATi >x CoriPL^Tsn.
TiiK. ])roviiict' which ( ()tni)ris(d rp])cr Lower
(';ililMriii I. or. :i ^ it w;i>^ r:\\\i'i\ at the time, "Hoth
California-." "Aiiila- ( 'aliloi nias" Imd hitherto lu (n
under the jur:-<licli. II if tl.c iM^hji < i' ina. In
l>;5r. the Mi-xii-an Con-re- iv^olv.-.l that the IwoCal-
iforiiia- -l.<r,:hl he fnriiicil into a M'|iarate dioi-e^^e and
hav a 1 i-hiii. nf it^ iiv. 1, vJm. u.mld naturally he
liiul-c ilitiTi -t( li 111 till' ;ill:iM - uf cuuiltrv. In ae-
rurdaii.-c with ihi- ri-nlutiiiii 1 he L^'veniincnt on Sej)-
trnili'r liMh. IS;C.. i-iil.li-h.Ml (hrrcc. "That one of
tile thr>'.- iicr-uii- naiiird l.y the met rop. >! ita n chapter
-ho.ilil 1,.. ami piu|.,,MMl to the II. -ly See f.-r
l.ish..p nf l.ith C;il:ri.ini:i^.-- 'ihc l.i-li.,p u ,< I,, re-
ceive til - Mill Ml' .fC.iiod :, \e.ir fioin the pn 1 .1 ic t reas-
iiry nnlil lli.' ..(-,• -hnuld li;i\e :iii incoiii" snlli-
cient lor hi- -iiiijinrt : niore<iver. he \\a,- to r.-ceive
.•t;;5.(K«i to .h-tiay the travelling expenM-- to his dio-
ce-e: and Mniillv he ua- fn have the administration
of all rli( property l.elun-im: tu the Pioii- Fund.
Ti;orni.i> in Mexico mid C.i I i lorn ia prevented fur-
ther piM-r. in tlii- matter until .Iun<'22d. IHiJ'.l,
when the iiH t i-.ipi.litaii chai.tei chn<e three candidates,
the FraiieiMai, Kr. C^ir.i.i Di.-::., hea.liiii: the list.
On Apiil -JTtli. iSKi. the r;ip;il Hull whi.di appointd
Kr. l)ie-o y .M.nviin lii-lmp uf th, CalitMrnias was is-
sued, and i;i August the iie\\> arrived in Mexi<-u. On
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September 19th the bishop-elect took the constitu-
tional oath before the President of Mexico, and on
October 4th he was consecrated in the church of Our
Lady of Guadalupe, Zacatecas. (1)
On October 28th the new bishop published liis first
pastoral letter to the missionaries and the laity of
his diocese in the Spanish language. It was dated at
the college of San Fernando, Mexico, and printed
during the following month of November. The bisliop
signs himself simply "Fray Francisco, Obispo de C'al-
ifornias." The pastoral letter is too long to be given
here in full ; it m.ay he sufficient to say that it
dwells especially on the spiritual misfortunes of Cal-
ifornia in the past. He compares the condition of
the people with that of (he Israelites in Egypt, de-
scribes his efforts with the government since 1830 t(»
have California erected into a diocese, the subsequent
delays, and his own final appointment for the posi-
tion of l)ishop, much to his confusion and surprise.
After quoting the Bull of tlie Hrdy Father, tlie
bishop addresses himself to Uie missionaries in these
words: "Permit me now, before we close our letter,
to direct our voice to the venerable priests who may
be f(mnd in our diocese. You have witliont doubt in
the })ishop of the (alifornias a companion in your
]al)ors, a brother who loves you, and a missionary
like yourselves, who will respect you and will consid-
er it the greatest pleasure to serve you. etc." The
l)ishop then asks them to read the i>astoral to tlie
laity from the pulpit, and to exi)]ain to the i)eople
the sul>lime dignity of a bisho[), his own affection
for them, and the great benefits that result from
this new favor of God. (2)
The bishoj) did not reach his diocese until lafe in
1841, when he landed at San Diego on the llth of
(1) Banc, IV,64-t>->; Q'K.eFle. i-J-Si; C.Hitu P.i.tcniJ .-. ] Kr (I tn lw Oi.
[•:) Carta rattcral, Bai c IV. 65.
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Presidio and Town of Santa Barbara in 1835;
Mission Santa Barbara in the Distance.
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December with a suite of twelve persons. He had in-
tended to establish his permanent residence at San
Diego, but, owing to the abject poverty of the mis-
sion at that place, he nnm clianged liis mind. On
January 11th, 1842, lie arrived at Santa Barliara. ?Iir>
reception there was a royal ojie. Alfred Ivoljiiison, an
eyewitness says: "All was bustle; men, women, and
children hastening to the lieach, banners Hying,
drums beating, and soldiers marching. The whole
population of the place turned out to pay homage to
this first bishop of California. At eleven o'clock the
vessel anchored. He came on shore and was welcomed
by the kneeling multitude. All received his l)enedic-
tion ; all kissed the pcntifical ring. The troops and
civic authorities then escorted him to the house of
Don Jose Antonio, where he dined. A carriage had
been prepared for his excellency, with several others
occupied by the president (8) and his friends. The
females had formed with ornamented canes beautiful
arches, through which the procession moved; and as
it marched along, the heavy artillery of the presidio
continued to thunder forth its noisy welcome. At
four o'clock the bishop was escorted to the mission,
the enthusiastic inhabitants taking the horses from
his carriage and dragging it themselves. Halting at a
small bower on the road, he alighted, went into it,
and put on his pontifical rol)es ; then resuming Ids
place in the carriage, he continued on, amidst the
sound of music and the firing of guns, till he arrived
at the church, Avhere he addressed the multitude that
followed him." (4)
Bishop Francisco Diego came with the sincere de-
sire to benefit his diocese, and with abundant means,
unfortunately only on paper, for carrying out his
plans. He had from the national treasury a sala-
(S) The Fr. Superior of the f.'aliforiua missions. (-1) Baiir. IV.
Robiasoa, 'Lite ia Califorui i,' 01?.' 50a, II, 17J.
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ry of $6.0nO; and he had iho admiiiis^tration of the
Pioiip Fund, the larjio rovoiinc-; of whicli ho could
ii?e in ncrnrdanro v,-ith the inloiition of iho founders.
lo fay nothinji' of tho lilhc"^ i^.nd (^thor contributions
from Ihc faithful : and hcforc U'aviii^- ^[oxico the new
lii-h(.]i had iTc:'i\rd i.thcr iinjinrlant I'uncc^ssions from
llic L' ivcnnncnt. tha' h.- had u'whI rca-'.H'^ to hope
f.)- '^iM'-r: !m1 :,dlliilil^!lMlH.::. (o)
A i..>1iliu-| .iu i-d 1,\ !_>; ivvid-ni- <.f lh(" town of
Sii'ln llirliir:! u ;i - i j.ic ^'iit.'d \n lh<- hishop, ur-
-in;: him 1,, l^-; 1 r, M i :,l i|,;,t place. The ]K'ti-
lio:. \v;i ur;iMlr !. :iimI ihii. S: ni:i liarl.ara hccanic
lh<' cpi ,1 .11 V -r III.- 1 l.i^li.ip nf ( '.ilifuiaiia. A
h^uiiinin:: v,;i. v,.: i,,, 1 1
, ] r;i 1 . n-idcncc. and
•.Mii.M'N. 1:,:.^ .-r ^1, v,..n. iM.ap.Ml up in
< i-;d pl:h-... r,,r II, 1,,;, nf I', d a 1 i on s. . . . a ud
Ihciv ih.'V will iiiidMul.M div iviimii, In,- .,„))( years,
a ; i;in:n:ni;MiN (,r 1 1,. ri :,lll \ mT Iimiumii
-peculations,""
: ax i;-.l.ii. n,:. "N. u dii: ll ^:nd that Bishop
Franrl , c ,n i:Ml ..f (he <1 •- Wilh lli< <.\VM
h.Hid-. 'i'hc funiK i!<c<— ;iry Iny erection of these
Iraihliu-- the l,i-f,,p ,.X|„cIc,| I,, nl.llIM, fr.MU tile
.-MVe-, Ulinait nut mT 1 hr ruildeJ. pi,,],, rl y nf th<' Mlis-
lioi,-; ImiI. lli.il v,;i- c ,i 1 1 i t c, j in the -aine year,
the pr.,j.ci frll le 1 lie -ini;ii,| ; lor litter fa i I u re was
a r..:-euOii.. c,,iu li;.i,,|i. V, li. li the l,Miep h;..) to d.^peild
ii])oii ('alilurui;! re-eu,v,.- ,i|.,iie. ((i)
WiiKX Vv. (iiirci.-i I)i< ^ , |i:,,| 1, - ou-e-aMted. the
Pioli- Fliiul \v;i- tinned over 1.. llilii. ;iud \\r api.oillt-
I'e.lre K.in.ire/. ;, hi- n i;i ,i;i ^, r : l,i,l in hel.niary iS12
it wa- c(,nli-r;itr ,| l,y I're-idMi' S;iiit:i Aiiii;i. and in-
(•(U-porat( d iiile the ii;iti.ai:il 1re:i-uiy. (7)
On the 2<itli nf .M;,rcli. IS);;. i|,e new governor.
MhdKdtorena. i-u. .1 ;i -h.-ree r<-t.,ri)m the niau;i-e-
iiient of the tempui-alitie- n\' twelve mis-ions to the
^ 180
Rt. R3V, GircU Dl^^o y Mo.-ini, 0. S, F., ^int Bishop of
California.
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Fathers, on couJitiou thai kuj eighth of the total
Ijiocecds of tnerv l:iiul Itc
i
aiii into the public treas-
p;Miil('iit (m' 1hr ailiiiiiii^tiat(.r< witli w h. as a rule,
Ihcir iclaliMii- lia.l not l.ccii lilcasaiit. Fr. Dmaii,
tl) ri'ci'ivf the |iiM|K-ily alhr takiii- an invent( rv of
I'vcrvlhinii : tu |)crl(.nii wiili ihc utmost exactness the
duties iMi[)(i>cd nil their liMinir and cdnscieiice ; to in-
vest any surjiln- uf re\eiiue in li\(- tot-k, or ill ineiiiis
for new con vei-inn~. I.ut in no ca-e to sell aiiythiiif:
tor money: and to make Ih.- In->t use (d' this oppor-
tuniT\ to -a\c The neo|ih>te- and their property from
utter .h'-triiet ion. (S)
Till-; only rhanL:e^ t.. Ih- ie,-.,r(hMl ann.n^i the uiis-
sionari(^ in Isl-.Msi:. ueie the arrivals of Fathers
(iomez. Mure, and IJn^ale^ inun Za.-atecas; tiie de-
parture in IHMM:, u\- l ather^ .Merca.lo, Real, and
(,)ni,ia^ tn t|„. .;,uie r.,||e-.- au.l the death in 1842 of
l''r. Kimon Aljella. the -enior nt the l-'eniandiiios in
Caliloriiia. and the -(,|e Mirvivor of tliosc^ that had
<-oine t(i the territory Ik Ioic Isod. .Mt^aiiwhile, Fr.
Duran .•ontinued to li.,ld the <,||i,-e comisario pre-
le.-to, and Fr. dim-no that uf pre-idenl .d' the s(,iith-
ern mi-^ion^: vJiile. on Ihe ren^nation 4 Fr. (ioiiza-
le/. the V iee-prele,'!., and pi'i-ideut ( .f the ZacatecM-
no-. l-'i'. l.oi-en/.n (^)uiia- \\a- appointcij to the former
oliice, and l-r. Antonio An/ar to the latter otiice. (9)
P>1MM):' (iarcl,,. a- we have alrc-ady seen, was pre-
vented IVoni .arryin- out tlii- plans from lack of
funds. lie could obtain fi'oiu .Mexico no part either
of his salary or of the I'linis Fund revenue wiiich the
Diejio, San Luis
San Fernan-
l.a I'urisima,
tnd San Jose.
I.ccanie iiule-
(' IHHdect of Ihe Iv -trncted the Fathers
{»] Bar.e, IV, :;03-;!Tl. (W; Ibid, IV, ;)7l-;i-j
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government pledged itself to pay for the propagation
of the Gospel in California. His only resources were
the voluntary contributions of his Hock and the col-
lection of the tithes. The revenues of tlie latter
source, however, did not exceed the cost of collec
tion. The bishoj) was very much discouraged in con-
sequence of his failure to provide for the pecuniary
necessities of his diocese, and on account of the in-
difference to church obligation-; and episcopal autho-
rity manifested by many prominent Californians.
Nevertheless, he sought to confer all the ])enetits lie
could upon an undeserving people. On January 4tli,
1843, he announced Our Lady of Kefuge as the chief
patroness of the diocese, and named St. Francis of
As^isi and St. Francis de Sales as the other two i a-
trons. In the same year he issued a pastoral letter in
which he exhorted the clergy never in public or pri-
vate to speak a word that might be construed into a
censure of the country's rulers. The bishop dclares
they must inculcate a spirit of obedience, Init keep
aloof from politics. They were also to avoid speaking
against their brethren, whether Mexican or ('alifor-
nian. The zealous bishop, moreover, succeeded in
removing a public scandal l)y urging Governor Mich-
eltorena to marry the woman whom that official had
brought from Mexico as his mistress. (lO)
A general report on the condition of tlie southern
missions in charge of the Fathers from tlie mission-
ary college of San Fernando, Mexico, was drawn up
by Fr. Narciso Duran in February 1844. It is in
marked contrast to similar documents of earlier
times. He says: "San Miguel lias neither lands nor
cattle, and its neophytes are demoralized and scat-
tered for want of a missionary. San Luis 01)ispo is
in the same condition. La Purisima, tlioiigli without
projjerty or sowing-lands, has yet a vineyard of mod'
(10) Banc. IV, ii72-374.
tl'Ato c-xreuT, iMul ri't;'\in< -'0(t nc.iiilix ii's. The mis-
sionary, Fr. .hiiui MurciK.. ill. l)iit has aii assistant
in the pciM.n (.f K'cv. Mi-ucl (ionifz. S;nita Inos
with -IM i,cii].h\ to, and v,i Ili.Mi iit icM.un-cs for their
support, i^ in .•han.'c ot Kr. .lox' .linicno. Santa
Barliara, attcndiMi li\ I'atlicr- Antonio .linicno and
Duran. ha^ ihc -rcalc-l diMi. iilty 1o >npi)ort its 2S7
souls. San I lucna \cut u ra remain- in toh'rahly flood
conditiuii, and lia- plenty i>\ reMUirces. Its teuipoml
allair- are iiiaiiaL'ed 1,\ Vv. .limeno Innn Santa Har-
l.ara. wliiUt -pirituallv it i> in .dnu-e of I{ev. Jose
Maria K'o-iih-. >an iMTiiandn. with lew cattle, has
two vinevard-. and i- in rliar-»- uf Fr. IJlas Onhiz.
San (iaiiriel. the '.lueeii ..r all the missions," ln>s
nothini: left luit it- \ iiu-\artU in a decayi-d conditicMi,
There are -till :{<Hl Indian- in the eare of Fathers
E-tenei:a and Antonio .M. .limeno. San .luaii Capis-
traiio ha- iin mi--iimar\. and it- ne<)phytes art* scat-
tereil. San l.iii- \U-\ . with a poimlatioii of has
hardly anvthiiiL; lelt. and it- m,-sionary Kr. Zalvidea.
is in a -tate of dota-e. >an Diciio, always a poor
inissi(-n, ha- iiotliim: now. Fr. X'incente Oliva cares
lor it- ItiO H>nl-. Fr.im all of whi(di it appears that
tliree mi--ion- are aiiandnne<l jor want id' jiriests and
nu-an-: that there remain <,nly ei-lit i(di-i<.us with
three -<'cnlar inie-1- to attend th- mi--ion-: that <»nly
Santa Ine~ aiid Sm 1 !u'Mi i vc : 1 1 ii ra po--c-- the means
for moderati- -uli-i-tence : and that the other nine,
ruined hy -ecularizatioii, and their neopliytes demo-
ralized, are in a moral impo.-siljility of laisini^ their
heads." ( 11 )
As to the -ucce-- <d the Father- in manafrin^i' the
frairnieiits of nii--ion property re-tored to them in
18-J-Ji, it is didicult to form any deliuite idea from
the few local itenrs tintt constitute the (Uily record
Ul) "Infoniie (lol uctual f!>turtii (If la,. imI-Iciii k (ic In .Vllii (.'allfonilu ol
eavso clol Colofrio do ban Furuundo ile Mejico, F«br., JSU," por rl Padt*
N'arcUo Durau, lb Qaac, lY, 421-;;^.
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exiaiit. The reports, and many other valuable docil-
ments, sent io the college of San Fernando for safe-
keeping, were preserved with the utmost care; but
in 1860, as soon as the expulsion of the religious Or-
ders from Mexico became general, all these docu-
ments relating to California and its mjssions, to-
gether Avith a vast number of priceless historical man-
uscripts and other valuable papers, were boxed up
and taken to the private dwelling of the syndic of
San Fernando. Such, however, was the demoniacal
hati'ed excited against the religious communities that
nothing they possessed was safe anywhere. Even
these documents and manuscripts, that one should im-
agine the government would make effort to preserve,
when found by the officers of Masonic rule, were
taken from the private house of the syndic and pu))-
licly burned on the streets of the City of Mexico, as
an eyewitness, the Very Rev. Fr. Isidore Camacho,
in 1880 guardian of San Fernando, informs us.
MoREOVEE., during the rule of the mission robbers,
1836-1842, when Alvarado was governor of California,
and also during the subsequent war between the
United States and Mexico, the soldiers did pretty
much as they pleased. Many missions were completely
gutted, and no regard was paid for books, papers,
reports, manuscripts, or documents of any kind. In-
stances are reported where valuable documents Avere
used for gun Avads and cigarette paper. In view of
these facts it is surprising that even the feAv papers
Ave possess at the present day should have been
saA'ed from the general ruin. (12)
Bishop Garcia in 1844 resolved to establish an ec-
clesiastical seminary at Santa In^s. By his authority
Fathers Jimeno and Sanchez applied to the govern-
ment for a grant of land for the support of the in-
stitution. Their request Avas complied Avith on the
il'i) O'Kpofp, 26-27.
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16th of March 1841, when si:{ lt'U,i:iR->^ of hiiul were
turned over to tlie Itishoj). Early in May he started
northward with h\< attenchmts. VVlien the bishop ar-
rived at Sanla liu'- he tnimd the frraut of hind, to-
gether with a cMiiiimiiiiiMtidii from (Jovernor Miidiel-
torena to tli^ r\\\-r\ ili;,t hr had assi-ned ^oOd in
iiiDiiey a \cai- fnr tlic mmii i ii i ry, cii condition that ev-
vvv ( 'ali1(iriiian in -earcli u\' lii-hcr education he ad-
mitted iiitu thr in-titnticn. finally on May 4th, 1S44,
the fnuiid'T- a-<cniKh'd m t Ii • iMi->-i(iii cdiundi. After
the lr,ntllir,,| M l.- Ill hMliMl- nf ( )ur I/.dy of liefuf:;-,
and a di-'uMr~ l.\ ih- M-h.ii., ih • c. ,:ist it nt ion whi«di
wa^ to j:'<\rv\\ Ih -rm i n i r,\ w a - |- Md, and th" insti-
tution (h-.dared oi.-n for the reception of students.
The hisho]., priests an.l clh-ians then sifrned tlieir
names tn a lecmd df lie | i . r( c d i iips. 'I'he names
were tho-e uf P.ivhcip (liiivi.i Die-n: his si'creta ry Fr.
.h' (ionzah-/. : Su I Micac. ,iiv I)<.n.|eo Amhria and
(i.Tvasi.i \ ahh'-: IV. Jmm' .liiii n,,. rect(.r; Fr. Fran-
cisco (h' .). Saiichc/. \ ic.--rcM tur : Tatliers Juan Moreno
an 1 A'lt.iaiu .1 iii„ ii,, : llcv. .|.,m' M. (Jomez; and the
coUc-iaii^. .Imm- dc In. SaiitM- Avihi, Alejo Salmon,
A-ajntc Calir.Ta. Ilniion (uMi/ahv., and Diep) VIHa.
FlioM Santa Im'- the lii-lmp j-iurneyed nortliward.
At Monterey hi^ rec:'i)titm w.is hardly less enthusias-
tic than at Santa Harl)ara. and his presence imparted
unusual splendor to th" piMcessidii of Corpus Christi.
After vi--itim: Santa Clara and San Francisc(» he re-
turned to Santa Harlura at the en<l (d' July 1S44.(1:J)
(i(.v. Pic nnw d.-t.Tinined to make the seculariza-
tion of the mi.. I, ,11. comidete l,y leaHii^ or selling
what remained of thectate-. 'I'he liovei'iior exjdained
his view,, to the .nj^erior. in ord(M' to ol,tain their co-
operation. Fr. Jiiiran rel'ii.ei| io h;i\c any share in
'the tremendous responsihility ahout to he incurred
l)efore God and man.' He exine^sed surprise that a
(Wl Banc. IV, 42j-4!£-.
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governor ad interim should dare to undertake sueli
innovations, and declared the real motive to be clear,
which was not, as the governor pretended, the liberty
and welfare of the Indians, whose ideas of lil)erty
were those of schoolboys glad when the master is
sick and school closed, etc. He would never consent
to a sale of the missions, which belong, not to the
nation, but to the Indians. Despite this remonstrance
the governor did not abandon his project, for on May
2Sth, 1845, the assembly passed the following resolu-
tions which were published as a decree by Gov. Pico
on June 5th. 1. The Indians of San Kafael, Dolores,
Soledad, San Miguel, and Purisima are ordered 1o
reunite and occupy those missions within a month,
or they will be declared vacant, and disposed of for
the general good of the department. 2. Carmelo, San
Juan Bautista, San Juan Capistrano, and Solano are
to be considered pueblos for the present, and after
reserving a curate's house, church, and courtliouse,
the remaining property shall be sold at auction for
the payment of debts, the surplus to be devoted to
the support of divine worship. 3. The rest of the
missions may be rented at the option of the govern-
ment ; and the Indians shall be free to work for the
lessees, on the lands to be assigned them, or for
other persons. 4. The principal building of Santa
Barbara is reserved for the bishop and the mission-
aries, and the rent of this mission is to be equally
divided between the Church and the Indians. 5. Tlie
proceeds from the rents shall be divided into three
equal parts, one for the support of the missionary
and divine Avorship, one for the Indians, and one for
tlie government to ba devoted to education and the
public welfare after the debts are paid. 0. The first
part shall be placed at the disposal of the prelates for
equitable distribution. 7-8. Money due the mission is
to be exacted and used for the purposes named.
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Bkfork the end of Siiu Juan Capistnuut, La
Purisinia, and San Luis Oljispo were sold, and Santa
Barhara, San Buena\ eiitura, Santa In^s, atid San Fer-
nando leased to jirivatc |)artir-^. (11)
Six oilier missidii- wnc in l,r M.ld in .laniiarv, hut
a purcliascr was luui,.! |,,r only niic. that of SoK-di'id.
At dillereiit dates helweeii .Ma.v and .lulv the I'olh.w-
inii missions weic ^(p|d i)ri\at(dv: San .Inan Bantista,
San .Jose, S;in Lni-- Key, San Laiael, San Buenaven-
tura. San I)ie-o, San (ial.ricd, Santa liarhara, Santa
Ines, San Feiiiando, orrliard of Santa ("lara, and San
.Mi.-uel. (i:.)
G^JIPTBR XXL
Califobma In Thi. IM 1 1 l. Si\ii.s Ukui.uw Kbom (jExr.BAL Kkaknry
As-D Gov. Mason Mi-~M..s I'ii..iiimi Kk-.toui;i. Otiieb Itkmh - Misnion-
AfuKs In I Mr, Di.aiiiOi Hi- (, u« ] s Di-atii ok Fh. DrKAN-.V No-
\I1HIL Ksl \IU IMII I. \l llIK Nl'.W BiHIlOP - Fl BHT
Khxn. IN -|v(h:liMM I. In I .1 n.ihNl ^ DkATII Ok FB. OoNZALEZ.
•IiikCommi NiM |i...,Mi.i. I.. lAiiN. ri.,N Is. ,,iiiN,HATEi> Into The Pbov-
iN. i. Oi I 111- II Mil r.ii- Kinsi (i' auohn.
It soon heeaine evident to the new rulers of Cali-
fornia, tiie Inited States Authorities, that there
was room for nui<-h donlit revpectini: the true o\v-
nershii) of the ini-sion e<tat<-. w lier(d'ore they ad-
hered to tie j)olicy of maiiitainini; the niattt r in
statu quo. On Maicdi 1 s4T. < ieneral Kearney ^ave
orders that four mi'--ionN in the north should remain
in (diaruc of the mi<-ionaiie<. without i^rejudice to
the riiihts (jf the chiimants. until projjer judicial tri-
bunals should he estaidished. This caused some troub-
le at Santa Clara, where American immigrants liad
taken possession, but Governor Mason announced
(U) Btinc, IV, 5W-.m (IS) Banc, V, r,58-m
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that "the government fully recognizes and will sus-
tain the rights of the priests at the missions and to
all mission property, against all who cannot in due
couree of law show a just and sound title;'' and he
once ordered a military force to eject the immi-
gi-ants ; but Fr. Real finally permitted them to re-
main till after harvest, and longer, by paying a small
sum for tlie support of the church. Finally, the su-
preme court of the United States decided that Gover-
nor Pico had no right to sell the mission property.
The property of the Church, including the church
buildings, priests' houses, and lands to the extent of
six to one hundred and ninety acres at each of the
twenty-one missions was given to the archbishop as
the representative of the Catholic Church. (1)
Of general mission matters during 1845, outside of
those connected with the disposal of estates, there is
"little on record. Fr. Duran continued to be the supe-
rior of the missions in the south, while Fr. Anzar
directed the Zacatecan missions in the north. Two
Fathers, Jose M. Gutierrez and Miguel Muro, left
the country during the year; and one, Fr. Juan Mo-
reno, died. Bishop Garcia Diego still resided at Santa
Barbara, Init was unable to accomplish much. On
July 4th he wrote to Governor Pico that he had no
means to defray the expenses of divine service, and
expressed the wish of having a successor. In Septem-
ber he described the lamentable condition of all reli-
gious interests in California to President Herrera of
Mexico. The only method of relief he could suggest
was to bring a new force of priests and missionaries
for old and new establishments from Europe, and
pay their expenses from the Pious Fund. (2)
At the beginning of 1846 there were thirteen Fran-
ciscan Fathers in California, six Fernandinos and sev-
en Zacatecanos; but at the end of 1848 only one of
(1) Banc, V, h^}-m. (2) Banc., IV, bo^'obi.
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the former, Fr. Ordaz, was left witli six of the latter.
The year of the American ccjiiquost, 184(5, brought
death to live of the missionaries. Fr. Duran held
the iositi( n of ( (inisario j.rc I'ecto until his death in
June, and I'r. Anzar (ii » ii]iic(l the same position fcr
the Zacat( < an..< until ^n.ccclcd l.v Fr. Cnn/alez. The
formality of a>si-niiii: stijxMKN for cadi of the mis-
sions had Lccii kci>t u]. in Mc\i<'o. thou-h td' course
no money I nrw a rd.-il tn th- nii'--ions.
In April IMd. ulnl.' m ii.ui^Iv ill. the hisliop a].-
])oiiite(| I'^allici- hiiran and (idii/.alc/ lii< v icars-fiene-
ral. an<l ^Imrtly after. .\,,mI ;i<>lli. lie .lied. His re-
mains w ere liiiricd ill ilic iiii-M<iii ( liur<di. < II May SJd,
in a toniK on ilic epistle >i,|,- .,r the nuiii) altar. (.T)
Fr,. Dnian. the NcncraMc head of tlie Fernaiulinos,
dii'd at his j o^t mi .Innc Nt. ISK), and iiis remains
were internd in the vault oT the missictn churcli at
Santa Harl.ara. (1)
Fk. (ioiizalez lliihio now -overiu d the diocese of
CalilVrr.ia ah i.e i;ntil the latter part uf 185(1, when
he surrendered the administration to the Rt. Rev. J.S.
C!) nanc. v. r.r.:, I--; v] , , \,,| iv (VKi'ofi'2«.
lUsliop Kr.iiM 1 . <, 1 I....M .,t r.riROK. M«'xico. on
S«'pt<>mbor 1,1 I: il.. Kr.iiici.'C.in Onl..r at
GiLidaliiiK, .1, l i , ,„..| i.ri..«t at M.intorov.
Moxiri), (III \ (ic aiU-H y df nagrmla
t.'oi,,.:ir !ii • . . ! / • wlioii in 1K« lie wan
.-•lit ... r ,i,f..M .
,
i.,-,.|
.,f mi«woiiario«. from
till Ml .
.
I
! <.f Saritn (.lara, tut in
v.ria I.. I'.i ' .! t!,. 1 i-ii, \i|,(.„ ]„. n'tiimpd an
tiic lii-:-t lii-l...|i . 1 1," II' I I ..M.I \ i-ii.-ition tif tlie dior<>M>
111- was coniiil. t I, .li- • i .1 i r ;-. ,ft r l,i!)->rcd at Hnuta B.ir-
bar.i to rlTri 1 wli u . . .1 . 1 I ijiiiil 111- (Ifatli, wliicli occurod
at nii<!iu(.-l.i, ;ii th.' ar. .1 : ii,..i.il,.. .m.l 2i ,la.VH. A tablet ovor
Lis toml. Ix-^r- tl,.. f..)l..,M,m- n,-. ,i|,i : If,,, j.-.r.-t illmUK ac Epvmus
rali-
(41 Har.r.. \, r,:i-^i',:;). I r. N.n,<i ... 1... ,n , i,..,i. 1 1. ,„t,,.r ICtli. 177rt,
at Castrll.in ,'i. .\ni,.nria-. ( a. i!- . ' : I ,„ at GcTona
oil May .-id, W.C. lie c.inir t-i M. . i - i i i i., ' . ..ii:i i in ];»«. H<>
tin- day of 111- .;c,,tl,. Fr. Puran v.,. ,,,f.,rl,.,i .1 tlir Feriiailfiinos in
1^2.5-l^<2-: 1S<MS3-: auM IMM^y.. F:oni IS^-IS:! Ir also lirM tUr po-ition
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Alemany, 0. P., who had been consecrated bishop of
Monterey in June of the same year. At the earnest
request of the new bishop Fr. Gonzalez retained the
office of vicar-general, however. During the adminis-
tration of Fr. Gonzalez the Rev. Fr. Langlois in 1849
received i'roni him the faculties of vicar for the
northern part of the territory with instructions to
purchase some land in San Francisco for ecclesiastical
I)urposes. This was done, and the first Catholic church
in San Francisco, for the use of immigrants, was c-
rectcd on the site of the present substantial church
of St. Francis on Yallejo Street. Since then the city
has had two churches dedicated lO the Saint of As^isi
:
Mission Dolores, whose titular feast is on September
17th, the feast of the wounds of St. Francis, and St.
Francis Assisi church on A^allejo Street. Both parish-
es are in charge of secular priests. (.5)
In February 1852 a petition to establish a Francis-
can convent or college, with a novitiate for the edu-
cation of young men, was sent to Rome and granted
by the authorities. The bishop kindly offered to assign
another place in his diocese for that purpose, in case
the buildings of Santa Barbara should prove unsuit-
able. On January 7tli 1853, the Fathers held a meet-
ing at which were present the Rt. Rev. Bishop Alema-
ny, Fr. J. M. Gonzalez Rubio, Fr. J. J. Orrufio, then
guardian of the college of San Fernando, Mexico, Fr.
Jose Jimeno, the comisario prefecto of the California
missions, Fr. Antonio Jimeno, and Fr. Francisco San-
of comisario prefecto. Ho was a most earnest and successful missionary,
and as superior he was a wortlij- successor of the Fatlicrs that hold the
office before him. Throughout the troublous times of secularization lie
managed the miss on affairs with marked ability. In 181" he was present
at the founding of San Rafael. In 1S26 ho ic'used to take tlie oatli of
allegiance to the shaky Mexican republic, but likewise refused to aid the
revolutionist Soils in 1829. Governor Figueroa rceommendcd his exile in
l&fS. In 1815 Fr. Duran ordered the balance due him to be paid to tlie
Indians. In physique Fr. Duran was of medium stature, somewhat btout,
<f fair complexion, with blue eyes. Only two rf the Fernandinos, Fathe. s
Oliva and Ordaz, s'jrvivcd him. (5) O'Keefe. 29-30; Glecson II., 201.
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chez. On that occasion tli;i monastery of 8anta Bar-
bara was drclared a hospice prpparlory to making it
an apostolic college of the Propagation of tlie Faith,
and Fr. Jo e Jinieno waf appointed its first ])resi-
dent. ((5)
Fk. Josr .linicno did not consider the mission huihl-
in<:s suitaliic for a college. ai:d lie Ihcrcfore selected
a place in the citv. The \>\>hi)]> approved of the
choice of location, which was that of ihc i)rescMit ])ar-
isli church and n -^idcncc. 'ihc church was immediate-
ly commenced; the hoii-e jirejiared for occupation;
and on Sun(hi\ July 2;}, it was solemnly an-
nouceil in the presence of a large inullitude, that tiie
apostolic (dlle;:e was then and there founded under
tiie patrona;:c of Our Lady of Seven Dolors. The no-
vitiate was opene(l at the same time hy giving the
haliit of St. Francis lu live yonn^ men. Tliese first
fruits of tlie Or.hr in Calirnrnia were: .lose (iodyol,
Fram-i-co ('(i(]in:i. .lo-e Ah ina. (ieronimo Lopez, and
dose Hernieiie-ihh,. 'ilie la<t two were lay brothers,
the lirst of whom 1 lind ;i record in California. (7)
Aktkk the jiroinotion of Bishop Ah-many to tiie
arch.lioces.. of San Fran.iMo, |{t. Kev. Tiiaddeus
Amat l.er;inie hi-liop of Monterey. Tlie new bishop
l)referre(i to have lii^ residence in the town of Santa
Barbara. He, t liereloic. rem. .Ned to Hi- jiarls'i church
and in e.x.^lian-e. with tli.. con^.^nt of Konie. left the
Fathers in p(,.M-<i< f the >>\<\ nii-ion. Hy this ar-
ran-ement iIk v ol.lniiied the perpetual use of the
juis-ion linihlm^^. clmrdi, two orclianls. and a vine-
yard, ll.dore the transfer ha.l Keen com|)h'ted, the
president of th.' .•o]|e-e. Fr. .lo-e .linieno died at the
a,-e of .")-J year<. In'otlier. l-'r. Antonio succeeded
him, l)Ut -Don r(^tire<l to .M.'xico (K)
(6) O'Kcefe, :JO--:il. (7i O K. ff.-. :il liai.c . IV, 002; O'Kcffc, 32.
Fr. Joai Joaquin .Jimi-no c:wii.- from tin co)]. ire of San Fernando to Cali-
fornia in IbTi or ISi-. 11.- w.is .st itioiieil at S in Lnir- H.-.v in ls27-l»:)0; iit
Santa Cruz in 1S:*.'-1S« ; at S;tntu Ivii- in IKfi-lSVi; at San Gibriol in im-
—
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In 1859 Fr. Gonzalez Rubio was appointed presi-
dent of the institution, and in consequence resigned
the office of vicar-^ieneral of the bishop. During liis
term as president of the college, seven young Fran-
ciscans were ordained priests. They were the Fathers
Fr. Gonzalez Rutio and his Community at Santa Barbara.
Jose Godyol, Francisco Codina, and Jose Alcina o.i
1853; and at Sta Barbara in ]851-185!i. From 18::8 ho wa? prpsident of tl.p
Fernandinos, vicar-general in 1838-1839, and comifario prtfecto after Fr.
Duran's death in 184G. In 1844 he founded the Sta In^i seminary, and was
its rector until 1850. In 18o4 he founded tlie college of Our Lady of Sor-
rows at Santa Barbara, and wa.i its president until he died.
Fr. Autonio Jimeno came to California in 182G or a little later, and served
as missionary at Sta Cruz in 1827.1828; at Sta Barbara in 1829-184(1 : at San
Buenaventura in 1840-1843; and again at Sta Barbara in 1844-1856. when lie
departed for Mexico. In 1S"1 he was still living in the City of Mesico,
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August loth. 1860; Fathers Bonaventura Fox and B.
Sheehan 0:1 Derember ^l^r. istU; Fathers Joseph J.
O'Keefe and P. Wade ..n Sc-ptc'U)l)er 19th, 1868. (9)
Ox nccount of ill hcalrli. Kr. (lonzalcz sovcM'nl times
a-kcd the Most K'.'v. (I.'ncral \n ivlicvc him of the
..Hire .,f |,i-.-,i(l('iit. Kilt lii- |.ctiti(.ii \v;is nut -nmted
until 1S7I. uli.Mi l"r. .1. M. l;..ni<i wa^ sent to take
lii^ |il;n r. Vv. K'. an-iv.-d m ( '.i 1 , 1, ,rn ia in .laiuiary
1>7--'. lait did 11. .1 lal;.' |MWM->i,,ii <>[ liis nll'i.H' until
.liini'. wli'ii the ducunicnts iirrived appointin;^ liim
-uardiaii of the (Mdlc-c and monastery ot Santa Rar-
lura. I'r. (ni!i/alc/. lin-.Tcj on until the year 1875,
when lie dii'd at Santa I'.a id .a i-a
. the last survivor of
the ('alir<.rnia n 1 1 — 1 < a 1 a 1 n - . "a man resi)e«'ted and l)e-
Iov.mI Iin all li- tl,.. iM.^innin- to tho end of his
career." ^a\-. j-'.an.aMCt. ( id)
^\ m:\ If. 1; > ani\fd the i-omninnitv at the mo-
naster) c-<,n<i^t((l <d' the r.dl..\\ini: memliers: Very
li'v. .1. llmiM ::n,rdiau: N'rrv .1 . ( i. ,ii/,ale/, chro-
nnln-i^t; K. Co.lina. \i.Mr; Kcv. F. Sanchez,
mailer <il nM\ ; |;, \. .1. (,i,ii\,,|. procurator and
tr.Msurer: K'c. .1. n" K,..ic. S.-mlarv: Kev. 1'. P.
Wade, -rcrctarv .d tli.' <-nunril: \U-v. V. Alvarez, II-
l.rarian: llmtlicr-. I,. .Marrcn. A ( iaila-lier. J. OWIal-
1 "V. F. 11 ilM- lin, K. iln rv. .1. D.illin in, .1. Kirwan,
Ciiarl-s Kdd 1). Fitter. 'I he tlirc' hi-r name(l were
!• rancis.-an 'lertarie-. it seems. (11)
It was e\-id, lit. Iioucver. that the (.nlv Franciscan
(uinmnnitv in (alitornia was doomed to (vxtinction,
Mind Mirl in,iit.'.i,t, ,.r.,l,.a.l.v tj,,- I -„rviv,,i-, .,f th-- F.itli-rs t'.i..r3 that
I - I'inv. SS. Cordi->.
I I <; .Mz ilez Bu-
I i-i ; until the day
Ml jit' ficto of the
i-trator of the di-
liop in WiX Under
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unless some means were found to obtain priests and
novices from other countries. Vocations to the sa-
cred ministry were not sufficiently numerous in Cali-
fornia to furnish the requisite novices. For this rea-
son Fr. Romo, tlie guardian, resolved to visit his
native country, Mexic<), witli a view to induce some
of the religious to join the conr.nunity at Santa Bar-
bara. With the Superior (ieneraPs permission lie
started out on his journey in May 1879, and did not
return until three years later, very much discouraged
;
for, nothwithstanding his earnest efforts in that di-
rection, he had failed to obtain a single rescruit for
old Santa Barbara monastery.
After some consxiltations the giuirdian explained
the difficulties under which the community labored to
the Most Rev. Sup. General, and asked him to annex
the Santa Barbara house to some province in the east,
as progress was impossible in its isolated and inde-
pendent condition. The Sup. General then appointed a
member of the province of the Sacred Heart to make
a visitation, in order that he might come to a riglit
decision. The visitation was made in August 1884 l)y
the Very Rev. Ferdinand Bergmeyer, O. S. F. After
his report had been received at Rome, the Sacred
Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith issued
the following decree : "As the Most Rev. Minister
General of the Regular Observance of the Order of
St. Francis has earnestly requested that the College
of Our Lady of Seven Dolors of Santa Barbara, in
the diocese of Monterey and Los Angeles, botli lor
the greater increase of the same college and for tlie
greater extension of the Order of St Francis in Cali-
fornia, be changed from its independent state, and
annexed to the Province of the Sacred Heart of Jesus
in the United States of North America, His Holiness
Pope Leo XIII, in an audience on the 19th of April,
1885, having heard the report of Archliishop Jacobini,
secretary of the Propaganda, kindly consented that
_ $04 —
t!ic aforesaid college should be incorporated with the
Province of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus." (12)
Tiieheupox at llie ])r()vincial chapter held at St.
I.ouis, Mo., (11 .July irilh, Fr. Ferdinand Berg-
nieycr elected ru;ir<li:iii of the iiKinastiTV of San-
ta l!;nlKir;i. ;ind |.l:iee,l in , li.ii-,. durln- tlio follow-
in- iiinntli n[ An-iist. Of the reli-iniiK, wiu) had com-
pel d the Fr;iiiri<c;in niiiiiitv up to that time,
tlxTe reilMine.l, were ilieoi-jr.IMtlM] juto fllC l)rOV-
111, 'e ,,r th, S,,Te,l II. ,1-;. K.illiT- .l<.^(' (J.kIvoI Rona-
venture I'oN, <»"K(ete. ;i!id tlic brothers
Antheiiy (i;ill:mlier. (f.Milley, Mild IVter Ila-
luM-lni. Fr. VntMr Aerlker, niid liro. HealuP, also
cMiiie In Snnta H.rl.ir:i willi Fr. Ferdina-id. (13)
GRRPTER XXII.
i:i.i< ii.i) rnovi.vtiAL Of Tiie
' I IMirNAXD .\'iAIN OUABD-
I'.KXiEAPHV—FB. SEBVA-
\N Loi iH Fly Eeocci-
IM..N To OnCAKIZE A
' 1 l,i Is Cvr.lKORXIA-TlTK
At the inieriii, ,li;ii<- clijiiiter. held in St. Louis,
M"-. "11 .l;ii)i;;irv
-Jdih. Iss?. Fr. N'j.'for \v:i< tnins-
T'^n-ed In the ennv<.nl nl St. P„,iiir;,ee, wln.di was :.t
111" ';illle rillH' ;ieee,,|e,l ll|...i, ih,. uvsr(\ re(|llcst (.f
.\ivhl,i^!i(M' I{i..rd;ni. ;iim1 Fr. Cnnielin- ScjiaMi wadder
"f (^iiin.^y. IIF... teok hi^ pl;iee t S;.i,tM F,iiri.ara. Fr.
(MHlyol \v;i:^ .dinii-e.! to the
.,r[,l,a:i ;.syluni at
lY'jjire. ii-ar W;it-(,iivil]e. whirh iii^rituti.);! had been
put ill .•l);ir-e <,i the Fath.-r^ M,i,ie time hcfore by
OKecfc, :;:i Cl. Ibil. T ibolli Capitulari=, ix-i
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Fr. F(
tit. Her. Bishop Mora of Los Anueles. (1)
In llie spiiujr of lyK8 llie Wry Kev. Jerome Kil-
r.oiisteiii, i)i<.\ iiici;il ol' llic
(
'i iiciiin it i province,
held tlu' <';iii<>iiical vintntidii ;>t Sniita Barbara. At
\h.v MihH (jiH lit c liniihi. .h;ly -.lili, Fr. Ferdinand of
Santa Barliara \\a-^ clcctnl in-ovincial. Tliis made it
iK^cc-ssary I'or liiiu to r.'Milc- at St. Louis, Mo. Fr. Kil-
iaii Sclilii 's^cr nl' ( "iiica^i.i, IIL, liccanK' f;-uardian in
his ])l:i.--. Fr. ('.riifliii< ua ^ tra;i4'ciMV':l to San Fran-
, i>,v,. anil Fr. 1{ lyii 'i iiM Di.'k-i 'it • \u >k ins place at
Santa IJarl.ara. (•_')
Nu liiiHi. T , liaiii:cs .Hcurc.l r.ntil .July 181)], when
Fr. llii-<i F. --K r ..f ( 'hilli.dtlic. Mo., wr.s ek-cted
-uanliaii. Fr. Kilian l.ccaiiK' vi.-ar, and Fr. (ierard of
San FraiiiM^co was jilarcd licic at tlic same time. Fr.
\'in,-,.iil IlalMa^ liad li-ld 1 li- \ ation ill ("alifor-
iii.i (liiiiin: IIh' ^priiiL: ol' l^Hl. I'r. F(M-diiiaiid was
Mir,-c(<l.'d a^ prMMiiriiil I Fr. Mirliarl Kichardt, till
then iv.-tor of the ,-.,llc,L:r at 'rciilu|M.lis 111. (M)
TiiK proviiK-ial diapti-r of Aii-int 'iL^tli, l.s;»L re-
stored Fr. Ferdinand t(. Santa Harhara as -ruardian.
l''r. Kilian \\a-- 1 ra n- li -ried to tlie new residence at
l-'rnit\ lie, ('.il.. and I'r. (ierard iK-caiiie vicar and
lilirariaii. Fr. Jinuo w;,. rli.m^ed to Cliica-io, and af-
ter a lew iiionlh- wa< aj. pointed -iiperior of 8t. Ma-
ry's, .Memphis. Teiin. (t)
A liorrihle trai^edy took i.lare within the i>eaceful
walls .,r the ol.l monastery of S:,nta iJariiara on the
nioniiii'' of Fe'.riiary 27tli. ISli,;. TIr- v.-nerahle Fr,
(iiiardian. I'r. l\rdinand. was murdered hy one of
the <loni(-ti.-, who at time- had Im-.mi alHicted with
a lit ol insanity. It wa- owiii- to the kindness of his
victim that the murderer found a temporary home at
the monastery. Fr. Ferdinand had just taken break-
(1) Tabolhi capitukiri- ], •, .imiim 1 --7. Vi I.- tli.- l'.f:il hi-torv of tli-j several
new hoasos in .sub-c lu i.t cli f'. furtl] -r i< u i icul ir .
(2) Tab. Cap. pro iiniio Is- 'J' .h. e..]. , l-,;a. in Tab. Cap. 1«9I.
fast, and was about to retire to his room, wlieu he
was fired at by the insane man. Four bullets entered
the body of the venerable Father. The community at
once hastened to the assistance of their superior, who
still conscious asked for the last sacraments. Despite
all medical aid Fr. Ferdinand died on the same day
about 7 o'clock in the eveniuii'. (5)
Shortly before the death of Fr. Ferdinand, Fr. Ser-
vatius Altmicks of Bayfield, Wisconsin, had been sent
to Santa Barbara and appointed vicar of the monas-
tery in place of Fr. Gerard, who had been appointed
superior of the residence at Fruitvale. After the
death of Fr. Ferdinand, Fr. Servatius held the office of
superior ad interiun until the next chapter, Avhich
was held in August 1896, elected Fr. Bernardin Weis
of St. Louis guardian of Santa Barbara. Fr. Servatius
Avas then sent to Memphis, Tenn. While on his way to
the latter place he was taken sick at the convent in
Los Angeles on August 23d, and died on the same
day after receiving the last sacraments. (6)
(5) Fr. Ferdinand Bergmeyer \Yas born on October mh, ISAl, at
Riesenbeck, Westphalia, Prussia. While pursuing his classical studies he.
was forced bo enter the Prussian army, .and served as a soldier for tliree
years, at the end of which he ent-.ired th- F.-anciscan Order on Jun- ^:^th,
18.52. On September 4th, 18.56, he was elevated to the priesthood, and sent
to the United States in November 1859. Hi was first stationed at Teuto-
polis, Ills., and then at Quincy, Ills., where he was for a tim- professor in
the college, and later on parish priest and guardian of tlip monastery until
1871, when he became supsrior of the convent at St. Louis, JIo. In IsTT
Fr. Ferdinand was transferred to the convent at Indian-ipoli-, lni\. wliere
he was parish priest and superior until 1>S><"), when \n- was iii,-uli- ^'uaidiaii
of Santa Barbara. Whilo at Indianapolis h> al h -M t',. olli,.- .
tos. In 1891, at the close of his t.Tin n.'' cllic- a; i>..i,, : :
more than a year guardian of th.. i:i .a i.tvj a; i}m.,r.. I.,-
was returned to Santa Barbara. In IsM Vi: F>Tilin i , I , m i;
take pait in the election of a new supTioi- !,'.'iu'ral. H I..-
gian to the Rt. Rev. Bishop of Indianapolis at tlir 1^.^ ,111.1,1 , 1 ,,r
the bishaps of the Clncinuati p.-ovi-ice in Wl and uu .; , ' ' 1 n- ,-
Council of Baltimore in l.S8t. When informed tliat tli. , M l .
of recovery he .said to the Father at his side: ' It H \s ( ,,mi; 1 , ['a.s
AS I Wished: "Cubstjm Coxsummavi, Boxum Certamkn Certam."
(6) Fr. Servatius Altmicks, was born at Warendorf, We.-tphalia, Pr i--ia,
•on July 2«d, 1829, and entered the Order of St. Francis on October M,
1850. On April .5th, 1851, he was elevated to the priesthood, and landed
at New York on September llth, lf.58, together with Fathers Capistran
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t'^R. Rayuerius at the same time was transferred to
St. Bernard, Ne])raska, whilst Fathers Peter Walli-
sc'heck of (^uincy, Ahiysius Wic^ver of Teutopolis,
Mithias Rechstciner an'.l i^'dix i{ lal. of St. Louis,
were statioiic.l at Santa liarhara. (7)
Since the I'roviiicc of llio Sa. n .1 Heart was ex-
teii(l('(l to the I'acilic ciiast in l^N."). a iiiimher of resi-
deiico^ have Immmi r^laMi-lMMl in .lillVrent parts of
California. alrc^ady nirnliunod. tlio Boys' Orphan-
auo at l'aj:ii'" ^va- jmiI in c-liaruo of the Fatliers in
1887. In the ^anjc ycai- the only (ileiman parish in
San Francisco, St. llonila.a^ on (iolden (iate Ave,
was traiislVrrcMi to the Franciscans liy the Archbishop
of San Fraiici-co. In tlic lollcwin- vcar St. Tiirihius
Indian ini'<>ion in Fake ('oanty, lic^idcs some Indian
and w hite -et t lenient^ in Mi-ndocino ( 'onnty, were en-
trusted to tlir faih.T-. in iv.n the Kt. k""v. Bishop
of Fo> An-(de'- reqiic-tcd the Fran.-js.^ans to aecept
the new (ierinan parish at l.o. .\n-(de-. Mis request
was -ranled. Aliont llc' -anic time the .M(tst Kev.
Archhisho]. of San Fran-i--., ;,.k,.d the Fathers to
or,d'ani/'.<' a (i'rnian |iiri~l. ario-- the liay. Thus
Santa Barbara. At hi- own requct li-- w^l^ rftcallerl to tho oast In IMf,
but died on the wa> to Mpmphis, iTj Tab. C'aplt. InM.,
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chiircli and convent of St. Elisaleth arose at Fruit-
vale.
A second German parish had k)ng been a necessity
in San Francisco. With the consent of llio Archhisli-
op St. Anthonj^'s congregation was tlierefore organized
in 1894. Finally, at tlie urgent request of the Bisliop
of Sacramento, the Fatliers establislied a residence and
formed a mixed congregation at tlie capital of Califor-
nia in the latter part of 1894. San Luis Rey, too, is
again in charge of the Franciscans. The Frai.ciscans
of Mexico in 3893 took possession of the ancient mis-
sion, so long abandoned, and opened a novitiate there
for Ihe purpose of educating young men for the
Order in Mexico, where under the Free Mason gov-
ernment they are prohibited from receiving novices.
Owing to the great distance from the motherhouse,
it appeared advisable to organize the convents west
of the Rocky Mountains into an independent custody.
In 1896, therefore, the Very Rev. Father Provincial
Michael Richardt proposed a plan of forming tlie '-u -
tody under the patronage of the Immaculate Heart
of Mary. The conditions proposed by the Fr. Provin-
cial, and approved of by the detinitors at a meeting
held in St. Louis, Mo., on February, 20th, 1896, Avere
extremely favorable to California. They were, how-
ever, submitted to a meeting of the local supericjrs
of the Pacific Coast on April 8th, and unanimously
adopted. All the Fathers and brothers were permitted
to remain or to join the mother province. Likewise
all the members of the province were at liberty,
during a period of three months, to choose to renniiu
in the east or to join the new custody. (8)
The whole matter was then submitted to the Most
Rev. Superior General. It seems the proposed plan
Avas considered premature at Rome; for instead of an
independent custos the intermediate chapter, which
(S) Circular of Fr, Michael Richardt, April 11th, 1S06,
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Very Rav. Michael Richardt, 0. S. F,
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convened at St. Louis July 22d, 189C, elected a coni-
niissary for the western houses in the person of Fr.
Olementin Deynian, at the time superior at Pajaro.
The first commissary held the office only three
months, for after a long and painful disease Fr.
Olementin died at Phoenix, on December 4th, 1896.
Fr. Kilian Schlcesser, the senior Father of the prov-
ince, was chosen to succeed him. A novitiate was
likewise granted to the incipient western province,
and Fr. Bernardin Weis appointed master of nov-
ices. In addition, a classical school was opened at the
monastery of Santa Barbara for young men who
Avished to enter the Seraphic Order. Fr. Peter Wal-
lisheck Avas made rector of studies. (9)
As we have seen, the twenty-one old missions in
their palmiest days numbered forty Franciscan Fath-
ers, but no lay brothers. Though only two of the old
establishments, Santa Barbara and San Luis Rey, re-
main in charge of the Order, among another race of
people other missions have been founded which bid
fair to outnumber the ancient establishments before
the lapse of many years. Thus after three centuries
since the Franciscans first entered Lower California,
and after one hundred and twenty-eight years of un-
interrupted Avork in Upper California, the prospects
are that, ere long, the dream of a century ago, (10)
the Custody of California, will be realized. At pres-
ent the new commissariat, including the residence at
Phoenix, Arizona, consists of nine convents,' with
twenty-seven Fathers and about thirty lay l)rothers.
(S) Tab. Cap. 1S96. (10) Sec Chapter X, Part I.
McriioD T i:;I u\N I- vs-iOmERVED In TiiE C.vui •ornia Missions—Pbc-
uLiARiTv Oi Tui; spANi^M MISSIONS—TiiB Misslox Buildings—Opin
IONS Ok DwiM-i.i k And INjrbks— Mission Fare—The Comhihhaby Di:-
r \rc-iMi:M --l)Ki;-s -I'l MMiMLM- -Disaster—The Ixdiax Under The
CijNTHoi. Oi Tui; I' \TJi iLii Mi->i'iNARV And Otherwise.
Bki(.1!E iinxccdin- 1(. ivhttc Ihc h.nA liistory of
fii.li it will l.c lurc- ;iiv t(. <U'scril.c hriclly
tlu- iiietli.Hl Nvlii.'li tli<' FninriMMii. lollowcd while i'n
control of the IiuliMii,^: toi-, tlmu-li the missions hc-
-;in ulioiil the ],crio(l (,r the A ii.cii.;i n h'cvoliil ion,
anil attained a v. oiidcrf n 1 dcirrcc ,,r prosjterify, they
dillered e-cntially IVuiii t planted in otlier
section-- of Kuv country. Here it was not a siiifrlo
mis'-ionary, \ciil iirinir alune intn a distant laiul fac-
ini: every daiiLicr iVom the (dements, the wild heast?,
or the untamed -;iva-(- of the forest. The iiiiRsionary
went to ITh -latin i uttcndvl l.y a .small ^;uar(l, (1)
with a r,,l,,n\ nf Indian -Miiverts, herds of cattle,
and a plentiful -i.p]d>' df a-ricultural and other im-
I^lements. Around tlii- nmdcu- of converted Indiana,
other nat!\c- - i -;irliei-cil, liuildinn- were erect-
ed, the new -<-omci-> lormcd to halut- of industry, and
in-tru.'ted in the dedrine^ Christianity. As many
of the nii><ionarie- were in-eni(iu< in mechanical arts,
the Indians were tau;^lit various trades, and each
mission yearly sent oil' its carLioes of surplus ])r()ducts
(1) Tho tliou;,'litfiil rcri.i.T (•:. thi- I,,-., r. f, il," conclusion tlia',
thout;li t\A< sy>l<-in l,.-.<i it- a.lv.-ihl.iL-. ,ih - i«.r»ODally would
have fared bett'T witlmut tlii,- imli-, u l -upcrvition, and
that oitea enoueh, for the -ak.- of 0.. ,r 1 , j. t> -, tlioy must have
lidly wautiuif under Spanish
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and niamifactures to receive in return the necessary
goods from Europe. This lorosperity constantly at-
tracted new-comers who wore in time trained to the
life of the mission. (2)
A rectangular building, eighty or ninety yards in
front, and about as deep, composed tlie mission. In
one end was the church and dwelling of the mission-
aries. The interior was a large court, adorned with
trees and fountains, in some cases, surrounded by
galleries or corridors, on which opened the rooms of
the missionaries, stewards, and guests, the shops,
schools, store-rooms, granary etc. A part, or another
building rather, separated from the main l)uildiiig,
constructed so as to leave a square court in the mid-
dle, called the moiyerio, or monastery, was reserved
for the Indian girls. This was presided over by a
trusted old Indian woman. Here these girls were
taught to spin and Aveave, and to receive such other
instruction as was suited to their sex. Most, if not
all, the cloth that was used at the mission, and much
used at the presidio, besides the blankets, sheets, ta-
blecloths, towels, and napkins, Avas produced l)y the
deft fingers of the mission maidens at the inoiijcrJo.
Thus they were trained to become thrifty housewives.
The boys learned trades.
Each mission was directed by two Fathers, one of
whom superintended the mission l)uildings and relig-
ious instruction; the other supervised the field-labors,
in which he always took part, teaching by advice and
example. How well they succeeded we may judge
from the results which they obtained, and from
the affection of the Indians. Strangers who visited
these missions were amazed to see that with such
petty resources, most freciuently without the aid
of white mechanics, with Indian workmen alone,
(2) This description is mainly from Sliea's "Catliolic Mi-siou<- and L,
Power's "Old Missions of California."'
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they accomplished .so much, not only in iigriculture,
but in architecture and mecluinic^. in mills, machines,
bridges, roads, and canals for irri^^ation, and accomp-
lished it only l)y transfoimin^^ hostile and indolent
Fuvaties into industrious carpenters, masons, coopers,
saddlers, ^ lioeina kers, we;i\crs, stone-oitters, brick-
inakers. iind linie-t>uni(>r<.
Thk discipline \va^ severe, and fh<' whole estah-
lishineiit condncted like some lar-e factory. This
has excited a ;:reat outcry from superficial travellers
and l)igoted writers. WcdI. the missions have l)eeii a-
bolished. and the Imllans left to the enli<:htened men
of our day. Tiider tlieir care the natives have passed
away like Huoke 1,( fi.ic il:e wind, and rifrht-minded
men now si-h for lieiielicial management of the
missionary Father^. Dwinelle. in his Cohuilal Ilintnrtf
(if Sail Fnr/icisiui {',\) ^ays: ''if we ask wliere are now
the thirty tli-ai^aiid Ciiri-I ianized Indians, who (nice
enjoyed the 1 .eiu-fiia-nee and created the wealth of
the twenty-one ('atiiolie mi^sj,,,!- of California, and
then cont(Mnplate the most wret(died want of all sys-
tem, which has Miccec deil them under our own frov-
crnment, v, e shall not withhold our admiration from
those irood and devoted nien. w ho. with such wisdom,
sagacity, and -elf-aerilice, reared these wonderful in-
stitutions ill the wildernes- of California. They, at
least, would have ]u:eserved these Indian races, if
they had iieen left to jmrsne unmolested their work
of pious helKdieeil. •(..•
ALKx.wnF.i; Forhes, another nniu-e jndi<-ed writer, in
his Ilisfan/ of Cpprr Cnlh-arnJn. sa'vs : ''Much credit
is unquestifmahly due to them (the Fathers), and the
result exhil.its in a strikin- jioint of view the effica-
cy of the system followed by the Fathers, more espe-
cially when compared witji lliat adopted l)y mission-
aries in other countries Tliere are, I fear, few
(i)-; Ac rmotod by F. Gleeton II. V:2.
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examples to be found, Avhere men enjoying unlimited
confidence and power have not abused them. And yet
I have never heard that the missionaries of California
have not acted with the most perfect fidelity, that
they ever hetrayed their trust or exercised inhuman-
ity ; and the testimony of all travellers that have vis-
ited this country is uniformly to the same effect. On
the contrary, tliero rsre recorded instancG^^ of the most
extraordinary zeal, industry, and philantlirnpy in
the conduct of tho^e men. Since \\\e country lias licon
opened, elrargers Imve found at Iheir missions the
most generov.s and disinterested hospitality, i>rotccti()n,
and kindness, and this without one solitary instance
to the contrary that I liave ever heard of.'' (4)
Aeofnd the mission building arose tliC ]u)uses of the
Indians, and of a few white sellers. At various dis-
tances were rancherias, or Indian hamlets, each with
its chapel. In a liUle 1 uilding near tlie mission was
a picket of five or six horsemen who acted as sol-
diers and couriers.
The regulations were the same for all the missions.
At daybreak the Angelus bell summoned the r.atives
to church for prayers and Holy Mass, after which they
took their breakfast. This consisted invariably, at San
Diego at least, of atole^ or ground barley. Then all
joined their respective bands, and proceeded to the
regular task for Hie day. Between eleven an.d twelve
o'clock the midday meal was taken, consisting of the
ever-present atolc in its different forms, with mutton
or beet. (}ccasi( rally ll:e Spanish frijole;; (beans),
were noticed on tli? table at this meal. To tlie sick
or aged milk was freely given. There was rest v.ntil
two oVlock when labor recommenced ar.d lasted till
five o'clock. During the heated hours of the summer
afternoons, a mule laden Avith buckets AAduld pass
around the fields, regaling the toilers with draughts
U) A:^ c^not-:! by Gl- :;on II. llJC-iyO,
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of vinegar and sweetentnl water. This was considered
a rare luxury. After the work wa^ done the evening
meal wa- served. Pntuh-. ^ fav(.rite preparation
from 1\ ii:.<.l ] ri i ] 1 .!ish. To this the
iieopliytes \vci\' at HIktIv to \vV\ \v.\\< and wild her
ries which they gallu-red in larg.' (piantities and
stored away. At <u;idown th • •'Angeluv" called the
faithful tu iirayc:-: the neophytes, workmen, and
inis-i(i!iaiic- K liaiicil to the chapel or church, wliere
th'.' lK-ad> \\cr>' --aiil. th" lita!iy sung, a!ul the even-
ing l)!cs<iui: iiii;iartcil.
TiiK (Miinni--,iry dcpaii niciit was conducted in the
follo A iuL' iiianii;';-. Kvi ry morning al dayl)reak the ma-
vera, or kt'c jici- ol th - granary, distributed sufficient
food lor the day to each individual (H- family. The
uninarrif(| ukmi can-i<'d their share to the pozolera,
when- it wa< prcparcMl and eaten at the community
tahlc. The nianici] nx-n carried their rations to their
r^'>i);-cti vc rancluM-ias, where they sliired tham with
their families. Here was laid the foundation of (,'ali-
fornia civilization. The family circde had become a
fixed institution.
TuK dn's< uf the men w a - a <liirl. trowser-. and a
l.lauk.'l. tlin;;-li tlir alcalde^ and (diiefs of gangs of
workiin-n I r- i|nciii l\- w ore ilic complete Spanish co.'--
tuiui-. Til' 'li'-- "t 111' WNiiicii was the usual one,
with 111" mvaiinMc Mank"!. When the crops had been
harv. ^trd .a.'l, ini--..i, -nldor ^hii.pcd il,-- hreadstufl's,
win-, oil. linn],. Iiid.--. and tallow, and from the re-
turn- .11 -trill 11 1 t, til- hi'liaa- ch.th-s, handker-
(diief^. tnl.arc. ;,iid (^thi r ai'tich'-. The surplus was
spcMit ill the purcha-c of ii('cc---a ric- for the mission,
furuirurc for tic duir'-li oi- th- Indians, implements of
agri<'ult urc. ton]-, etc Ii!"-idt the funds thus ref-.ul-
liiig fn ni their own lal)(a>. the Indians enjoyed, in
the early y< av> of the ini-ions 1 he revenue (;f a ] or-
tiun of the "Tiou^ Fund"" \\liich had hfcn bcst(jwed
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by charitable persons on the old Jesuit missions; the
missionaries who were bound by the vow of poverty
received only food and clothing.
The Indians of a mission were not all of the same
tribe, but perfect harmony prevailed; and when the
season of work was over, many paid visits to t!ieir
countrymen, and seldom returned alone. Sometimes a
zealous Christian would visit his own tribe as an apos-
tle to announce the happiness enjoyed under tlie
mild rule of the Gospel. In this way llie missions
constantly received new accessions; for the good Fa-
thers had the art of making labor attractive.
However, human nature is the same everywhere.
Not all were docile and submissive at all times, and
the Fathers, who had studied the character of their
wards, chose the only means that will bring refractory
spirits to terms, and the only means that Indian nat-
ure at least will appreciate, as only those know that
have resided among Indians for any length of time.
There were various modes of punishments in vogue
in the various missions. Imprisonment was one kind.
If the crime was a cai)ital one, the culprit was turned
over to the military authority at the i)resid;o. J^iiiall-
er offences were usually settled by the missionari(>s
themselves. Indeed, it is recorded tliat relxdlious
young men and boys had been laid over the good
old Fathers knee to receive physical empliasis of iiis
admonitions, and with salutary effect.
8ucii was the management of the ('aiifoniia mis-
sions under the rule of the Franciscans. The srock
had increased with wonderful rapidity; the orcliards
flourished, the fields yielded an abundance of wheat
and other grain, and prosperity reigned: l)ut l)erter
than all civilization and Christianity iiad taken root
in the new soil and liad thriven vigorously, when in
1834, there came a thunderbolt tl\at smote tlie tried
mission system till it shook and fell, a shattered fa-
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hric. It ciimc in the t'onn of a decree that the mis-
sions were to be unatclied Iroiii the jurisdiction of
llie Fathers and t rnn-lcrrcd. jii^l a'- ihey ?tood. 1o the
government. ( '(uiii-ioiKidc- v, (ic di-i.iirrlied 1o llie
missions tc ;!S<iiinc (l :n,-c. The i;c.ii.h\ tcs. \\h(.ni 1l;e
ini-i..n,nii- hnd .Mrcd tor mid hxiked n|,(,ii :;s llieir
.•hildivii. v.rvr i;ik, i, (v^.vA \\u m nrd niriK d adrift.
Tlir II, irk. 11;,. V k ; d 1- I d. d. ik- k:;nk- 1 k.C.V had
V. ;m. cL ; I d il . 1 i;,klii , \\^.^ kml , i. .•led,' were
n,,v, 1 \.,r::rr i k. i!' . 'I ] r. -idt v, di^.-i^tcr on cv-
rvy -:d.
.
Tli.. k dim ( - dn.^i i.m l<, the nicnn-
taiii- III d u inii,. d iM il , ii- I , ,1 : •, r- V ,„• ] r-
.•;Mi- ik,- .Hll.vl l - ,1 lov.i,- Ik:,' I :,d ;,riM-n in the
i;. rJ.I . ,1 > -k I I , u ikr k. S. ,\ , i mnciit tried
Ik- I. . M ,k ,,. uki.di Ikr nkl nii-i..n idan
l.MV. d Mi M. ' .1 II' k .nil!. -. krl u ilk n hd't
Mit • 'I'hr .H ill I If |d.!.-.- iif t k Ml i'^<i(inarv,
V, iri' \\ ! :il 1' lill , i d \\ Ilk V. I ;i1 , n^l 1,, II;,. |'nil, (1
Stai 1- I ^' il t.i .:\\. Il 1 ;ni\ 1 kiiii: kiil
-I'at ifviii-.
Tkv liidi;,:; k 1- 11 nil., nf |k, (Hlli.,]!,. I{,di,i:ion
lkn\, ;i^ \;..x |,|M\, . I i;l tk,. ||,,li;i,| V, ithoiit
hi-. i.iM. t V: ...M,:, ii kiin ,li^.,|,|f .n-.. nniply U,]-
]nxx. kl .ilMf.il -1 ;f 1- Ik.. ,„ thr Tnit-
(mI ,^la<,-. \\li. i-,.\ i- ('iJii..)!.' ini^Hon.arif ai'e not in
full (.ilnnd.
PART II.
LOCAL HISTORY.
G^PPfEI^ I.
SAN DIEGO.
San Diego Mission Founded—First Missionakies—Othee Missionaeier-
Fr. Sebra Goes To Mexico And Returns—Preparations For A New
Church-Removal Of The Mission—Success Of The Fathers—Indian
Revolt -Attack On The Mission—Death Of Fe. Jayme—Desteuctiox
Of The Buildings—Brave Defense—Fr. Serea Pleads For The Reb-
els—Raid On The Indians—Church Asylum—Rivera EsroMJirxTCATEn.
Rebuilding—Disappointment—The Viceroy's Order.
The mission of San Diego was formally founded l)y
Fr. Junipero Serra on July 16th, 1769. The first mis-
sionaries were Fathers Junipero Serra himself and
Fernando Parron. (1)
When Fr. Serra on April 16th, 1771, started out
for Monterey, he left Fr. Francisco Gomez as assist-
ant to Fr. Parron at San Diego; but owing to tlieir
ill-health both obtained permission to retire to a
more congenial climate that they might recuperate.
Fr. Parron went to Lower California, whilst Fr. (4<)-
mez chose Mexico. (2)
Fathers Luis Jayme and Francisco Dumetz, origi-
nally from the Mallorca Franciscan province, were
appointed their successors about the middle of July
1771. (3)
(1) See Chapter IV, of Part Fir^t for particulars. Vida, ^2-l(0.
(2) Vida, 84; 83; 120. Bancroft, I, llf. Fr. Fernando Parron had orisinallv
been a member of the Estremadura province, Spain, and Fr. Franci,-on
Gomez bad been a son of the province of the Imui'culatc Concei t>,n.
Spain. Palou, Noticias I, ?. C:i) Vida, I'.'O.
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Fr.. Dunietz, lur.vover, also jirc^-.v sick and departed
for the peninsula t(>;j,('tli(M- with Fr. C'anibon, probr-
l)ly in yiAv. U sccmii- I'r. S )iu!.'ra from San Gabriel
remained here for a wliih-, Ihouuh h(> was in very
poor iK'alth himself. (4)
Latk in .\n-iisl Fr. .lunipero wirli Don Fa<:e-! start-
ed oul Irom Monterey for Snn Die^o to mnke :ir-
ran;:v'ment< lor th;' t ra n<poii at ion ol' ^^upjilies frctm
there to S;iii (';irl.,s and S;iii Antcuiio. .\t San (iabriel
Fr. raterna join, d lii- -v.] . li.^r and Ik.II. reaehed
San Die- I ScptcinlKT ICth. |-r. .Iunip(>n) embarked
lor Mexico on ().-i<.hci- -joiii |s7l'. (T.) Fr. Somera had
retire 1 a little while hal'ore. Fr. I'ena was sent nj)
from the peninsula hy Fr. I'alon.and hi bored tofretlier
with Fi-. .layino until An-u^t ;;i)fli, 177;}, when Fr.
l*"rani-i-i-., Falou with -even m i-unnaries arrived nt
San l)i<'i:(i. .\lt(u- that date the u) i<-ioiiaries here were
Fath.T. iaii^ .laynu and N iiircnlc Fnster, together
w ith Fr. ( ;i i L:.u-io Aniun-i<i a-
-ui.erniimcrary. ((5)
Aktkk ]ilcadinu the raii-c of tho California niissions
^ni-cessrully in Mexico. Scira retnrned to the
<-oa<t and. havim: r.Mrliod San Dio-o on Mareh 18tli,
1771. <Iei.arto<l f-.r Montoivy on the <itli of April-. On
account .if ill IkmIiIi Fr. M u-.-irlo-ni rem.ained at San
Diciin. \^lii|.| Fi-. .\mni-i-i.i in hi^ -tead t<.ok ship for
M-;i1or,y. Alnait tlii^ time there existed around San
Die-,., witliin a i-adin- of i,ai lea-iies, eleven raiiehe-
ii;i-. wli.-M. inlialiiianK <uhH-led on
-rass, seeds, fish,
ami raMnN. .\.'ii-ly all t!io . ii, the raneheria that
had foruKTly attack.-! the mi^^i.m were eonverted.
In a material way <ome litlh- pr..-ress was likewise
ma.l... Four th.m-an.l ad-, be- ha. I l,een nmnnfactured,
some St, Hi.- .a.ll.M-r,.,!. au.l tli.' loun.lath.n for a
•hnr.di nin.'tv r,.,.t l.,n- wa^ lanl whei, wauk had to
be swspemh.d. (7)
III Villa. i:a l:r,; N , iT n ,-. HI. J,;.
, N,,i„-, ni. h:i.- October l{>t)i.
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In August 1774 the mission of San Dieuo, with tho
consent of the viceroy, was reniovt'd al out two
leagues up the valley nortiieastward of Cosdv, to a
place called hy the natives ''Nipaguay." It wa-^ pinh-
ably identical, or nearly so, witli that (if the later
huildings whose ruins are still visible ahmit six miU",
from city and port. There are no aceouiits ui
ceremonies with which the transfer was celeld'ated.
nor is the exact date known; hut the Fathers and
neophytes were pleased with the clunme and worked
with a will, so that, by th- end of the year, tlie
mission, buildings, consisting of a dwelling, a stoi-c-
house, a smithy of ad()l)es, and a wooden chiin li
measuring eighteen by fifty-seven feet, ami looled
with tiles, were in a better condition than those at
Cosoy. At the old site all the buildin,«is were -iwu
up to the presidio, except two rooms, oik' for the
visiting priests, and the other for the teniporai-y stor-
age of mission supplies coming l)y sea. ( <S
)
AccORDrNG to Fr. Serra's report of 177'), sterile San
Diego showed a total return of only thirty laiie-as of
Avheat. The number of its Christian Indians was oidy
ninety-seven. Prospects, however, were l.ii-ht in
the fall of 1775. New buildings had been' rvrr\<.\. r,
w^ell dug, and more land made read\- lor -ow in-.
Fathers Luis Jayme and Vincente Fuster were l.n-ily
engaged instructing the neophytes. They had been -o
successful of late that on the 'M of ()ctol>er the\-
were able to l:»aptize sixty Indians. This exeited the
jealousy of Satan at whose instigation two of the re
cently baptized natives, under pretense of vi-itin-
some relatives, left the mission, and went from ran-
cheria to rancheria telling the Indians that the Fath-
ers were about to baptize them by force. .Many
disbelieved the story, l)ut the aijostates succeeded in
moving over one thousand savages to resolve the des-
(H) Sorra, "Informe," 1775, ia Bancroit, I, 230.
tiuetiuu ut Iji.th mission and piesiilid. The Fathers
held removed the mission to :t more fertile spot about
leagues distant from thi- harhcr and fort, as we
have seen l)efore. This einhohK'neil the savages to
make the attack.
On I he iii-hl (.r the Ith of Novemlter they arrived
in the valley ot tiie San Die^o Kiver. Here they sep-
arated, one party proceeding to tlie presidio heU)\v,
which was to be attacked after the mission had been
destroyed, the other falling on the mission. They
tiien placed sentries l)efore all the cabins of the
Christian Indians, and threatened the inmates with
deatli if they dared to nH)ve or give the alarm. A
lar;:e iiiiiiilier uf a--ailants rnshed to the church and
vestr\ whicli they rul.l.cd of its sacred vessels and
vestments. They next advanced upon the liarracks,
and, tinding the guards asleep, snatched firebrands
from the hearth and set lire to the buildings. The
blaze and the horribl? yells of the enemy now awoke
both Fathers ami soldiers. Wiien the latter at last
were ready, the Indians had begun to discharge their
arrows. Fr. Vincente, seeing the danger, took tiie son
and nephew of the presidio ((fficer and hastily tied to
the soldiers' (jnarter^. Fr. .laynie, awaking and seeing
the conflagratjun. iImmi-IiI it a.-cideiital. Rushing out
he met a lar-c L:rniip cf -a\ai:r- whom he greeted
with his u-ual -alutation: "Amad a Di6s, Iiijos,"
"Love (iod. my cliildren." Wiien the brutes caught
siiiht of the l: 1 missionary, they fell upon him with
fury, ami, dia-uinu liiiii to the o'eek, stripped him
of his habit. l)eat him. an I i.ierce.l him with arrows
until he fell dead. W lieii lat.T on they learned that
the mi--ionary u 1 i they killed was the 'reza-
(hir/ the one who always prayed, the pagan Indians
gave vent to their hendish joy by wild shouts of de-
light.
Ix one of the buildings lived the blacksmith an(\
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the carpenter. With them also resided Ursulino, the
carpenter of tlie fort. IK- had Ijeconie ill and had
l)een hrouiilit to the m's inn tn recuperate. Jos^ Ma-
nuel Airovd, the hlackMiiith, was anioufi' the first to
luirrv out ^\v(l^d in hand, hut he fell dead immedi-
ately, ])ic'r(C(l hy twci arrows. Felipe Romero, the
niissidii l arpciilor. also seized a musket and killed
one ol tlic a--ailauts. Then takini; advantafiie of the
confii-inii wliirli followed, he escaped and joined the
soldier-. r<-oi- I I'^ulino icceived two arrow wounds
whieh Miiiu- ,lay- later proved fatal. The band which
had uoiic to attack the |iii-i(lio, se^'in;^ the missictn
huildiiiL:- on lire, and on that account feariufr discov-
ery Ity the prt-idio Luiaid-. icturned and joined those
at the iiiis>iou for a -eiu ral attack. The mission
liuanl. at the time coiisisti ii- of th • three soldiers l)e-
sides the corporal, reinforced hy the wounded carpen-
ter and the -urvixim: Father Fuster, defended them-
selves valiantly. When the savagies saw the terrible
effects of the mu-kets. they set lire to the building
that held the little ]>arty who were then forced to
take refu;:e in a <inall room of ad()))e which had
been u-ed as a kitchen. This had but three walls;
the roof ol' dry branches and the reinainintc side w^as
exjio-ed to the enemy. To i>rotect themselves the
soldiers erected a barricade with two bales or boxes
and a cojjper kettle, brought at great risk from the
burning: liou>(-: luit \iy the time the opening was
closed two soldiers were wounded and disabled. There
oiiiy remained the corporal, one soldier, and the car-
penter to defend tli ." littl fort which was barely
three feet hijih. I'he copoial, who was a sharpshoot-
er, told the (.tlier< to load the muskets while he did
the shooting. The result wa< that every Indian who
approached the i)lace ((jjen to them was either killed
or wounded. The infuriated savages now determined
to ^et fire to the brandies with which the little
room was roofed. Fortunately the roof was a llimsy
structure, and its fire did not last long; but while it
raged there Avas great danger that the sack contain-
ing- fifty pounds of gunpowder might bo touched by
the falling lirebrands. To prevent such a disaster,
Fr. Fuster courageously sat upon it. Finding that
their stratagem did not force the Spaniards to conio
out, the savages next threw burning coals and pieces
of adobe over the walls, and succeeded in wounding
Fr. Fuster, though not seriously. The gallant little
1 arty defended themselves till daybreak, when the
Indians, fearing that help might come from the pre-
sidio, fled carrying along their dead and wounded.
The survivors then crawled from ])ehind their adobe
battlements. They were met by the Christian Indians
who with many tears and lamentations related the
story of their confinement, and their inability to ren-
der assistance during the night.
Search was at once made for Fr. Jayme. After a
short time, in the dry l)ed of a creek, they discov-
ered the naked body, bruised from head to foot
Avith blows from stones and clubs. The face, especial-
ly, was disfigured beyond recognition, while the l)ody,
besides bruises, showed eighteen arrow wouiuls. At
the sight of the mangled remains of his Ixdoved
companion, the good Fr. Vincente almost fniutod
9way. It was learned later that the martyr Iiad
expired while calling on Jesus to receive liis s],ii-it.
On receipt of the news. Corporal Verdnuo, Avirh four
men out of the ten he commanded at the ])rosi(lio,
hastened to the missi(,n. Fr. Fuster had two biters
made on Avhich the Iwdies of Fr. .Jayme and of the
blacksmith were borne to the chapel of the garrison
for burial A few neophytes were left behind to
save something from the wreck, if possible. The
carpenter Ursulino died five days later, hnvinu in a
truly Christian spirit willed all the pay due him to
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bo used lor tlie hcuefit of ]\\^ niiivdcrers. He wan
buried l)y Fr. Fiister. (!))
The news of tlie dii^iister nt Sun Diejio reached
Monterey on tlie i:Uh of Decenilx'r, and, lliovigli late
ill tlic iiiiilil. (';ii)lain K'ivera at once Ket out for San
Ciirli- \<< r, i;iiiii;nii-;i1c tlie Fad ticlii'^s lo Fr. .Jinni:e-
ro. ^\ lu n 1 1 - hiiirr Ik nrd of the death ..f Fr. Jaynie
he .•x. l.iiinrd : ••'I liaiik^ bo to (Jod; tliat hind is \va-
tereil : now w ill fnllow the < nii -(M>ion of the San Die-
<i(> Indiiiii-.'" The next day a lve<inipni Mass was sunj:,
nt w liii h -ix I'ntliers assisted, anion;; tlieni Fr. Pah)u.
Fr. r;iln 1 .i -.n '^ U'! th-;- 7.ya\ and th > virtu of the
inur(U'red priest was so frreat, tliat in the opinion of
all his soul needed no supplicatit)ns, but that it had
;:one directly to heaven to receive a martyr's crown.
However, adorinj: (lod's unsearchalde judgments, the
Fr. Su]i(Mi(ir ordered each priest to say twenty Mass-
es foi- the rc]i(i-(> of the foul of Fr. Jaynie.
Fh. Scrrn iimncdiatcdy wrote to the Fr. (iuardian
in .Mcxicii. ,111(1 ;il-<i 111 N'iicniy Ibicareli, deplorinjr
the r:i-li ;;ct of the iiKliiin-. because he feared
il Di'-lit retnnl tlieir r,,iiver'~i.in. l.ike a true father
he ple;,,i,.d r.,r the iiii-iiid.-d nii'ives. and declared
tli:ir the iiii^HMii;irie~ Were net d i -1 1< •iirt eiied. but that
th - ii:r,;ib';- ef J,n;il,l I,- in-reised, in order
that the e<l;ibli-hnieiit of oHier iiii>-<ioi!S niifrlit pro-
ceecl. The virern\- received I-"r. .Iniiipero's letter in
the lie-iiiiiiii- of .Xpril. ITTC. nnd re],]ied as follows:
"In view of the pi-iideiit ;ind ('hri-liiin reflections ex-
pre^-ed in \<Mir letler. in.-linin- te -often the reliels
by kindne-^ r;ither th;i:i tn -;ib'ln' (li-ni by punish-
ment, I have written ( '(ini;i mbi nte IJivera so to act,
thinking: it the best niethocl of pacify in;; and winnin^i'
them. Such a policy v.duld perli;:ps also aid us in
gaining the neighljoring tribes, w hen they see that
they are treated witli leniency, wliereas on account of
(9) Vida, l'G-l;o: Bacc- I, •.'Vj.
their excesses tliey defiervc punishment. I have or-
dered my officers to rebuild the mission, and to es-
tablish that of 8an Juan Capistrano.'' This letter was
dated April "d, ITTC). Much anxiety would iiave 1):hmi
spared Fr. Junipero Serra had he received the letter
earlier. (10)
On January 4th, 1776, Captain Aiiza. witli Fi . Pe-
dro Font of the Queretaro Franciscan ((illeire. head-
ing a land expedition from Sonera, reached San (ra-
briel on his way to San Francisco. Captain Riv(M-a
liad arrived from Monterey the day before with ten
or twelve men for the protection of San Diego, and
to punish the Indians wlio had destroyed the mission.
The disaster and danger at San Diego caused Anza to
susj^end his own expedition for a time. At the re-
quest of Rivera he set out at neon on the 7th for
San Diego to help punish the savages. He was accom-
panied by Fr. Font and seventeen of his soldiers. ;,nd
reached the presidio on the 11th. Investigations now
followed respecting the late outbreak. Raids v. ere
made on the different rancherias; gentile chiefs were
brought in, forced to testify, tiogged, liberated, or
imprisoned. In these proceedings the missionaries
took no part, Fr. Junipero h.aving advised an o])po-
site course, (11)
HeakiivG now that provisions had become scarce at
San Gabriel, Captain Anza with Fr. Font hastened to
remove the immigrants to Monterey. Only one event
occurred at San Diego after Anza's departure wliich
deserves notice in this connection. Carlos, an old In-
dian and neophyte, but a ring-leader in the late re-
volt, returned to the mission and professed ^orrow for
his misdeeds; but as he feared the military he teok
refuge in the church. Rivera ordered Fr. Fuster to
deliver up the culprit on the plea that the right of
(10) Vida. 184-lfO. (11' Bancroft, I. 265; Vida lSi3-S7; Vide "rninci caiK- in
•Arizona."
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church asylum did not protei't such a criminal, and
that the edifice was not a church any way, but a
warehouse used temporarily for woiship. Advised by
his l)rethi-e!i l-^-. iMi-ter rel'u-cd, ami warned the com-
mandant to Use 11(1 Torce. Kixci-a, however, turned
a deaf ciir \n this wariiini:, cntt-red liic church sword
ill h m l. ;i.'c mrianiv'd liy a scjii id of soldiers, and
without iiayiiii; aiiv attention lo the earnest i)rotest of
Fathc 1-^ 1 lifter, Lasuen, and Amurrio, drajifred tl>e
Indian dut. 1-nr this open defiance (d" the ministers
„r the Clinreh. and lor violalin- a sa.-red ]>lac(', the
Father^ excnniinnni.'atcd tli<' .nnmiaiidcr and the sol-
dier- wlin had a^^i^t.'d him. and on the next day or-
dered them tn h'avo the ehiireh \>'-U>v^' the he-inninfr
of M i^v. '11,, .\ then rejMirted the ea-e to their super-
ior, Kr. Sena, and sent the intormatioii throu^rh Ri-
vera hiin-« l!'. Arrivinir there on Ai)ril loth, the cai
-
t lin inlMrni m1 the Fr. President of the exc juiinunica-
tion pnmcuiiM ed at San Diei:,). ;md asked for ahsolu-
tion. Aft a- e., Lilt 111- vMih 111' Fathers at San Car-
1,.-. Fr. .hi:ii;.Tn a e 1 nf vviiat Fr. Faster had
done, and at the ^aine lini<- refused to irrant the «'ap-
tain's reiinext r.,r ah^ulntiMn nniil he had driven satis-
faction to I he Church liy retiirnin- the Indian Carlos
to the -aiii'tnar\, when the San I)ie.u.() missionaries
could raise the exc nniniinicatioii without interference
from their Hii-erior.
Fr. Serra informed the Fr. (inanlian ahoiit tlie
troiihle^ in Calirnrnia. and. after iiinch difliculty in
ol.tainin- an e ^-orl from tli- cmindante, sent Fr.
('aml)oii with the h-rter to overtake ('apt. Anza. The
ii 'xt day. April llUh. IJivera -started south ay:ain, hut
on the idea of ureat ha^te. refused Fr. .Jii idjiero's
request to ;do w ith him. ( Fi)
It w;is not until June Both that Fr, Serra could
])r()cepd to San Diefio for thp purjMise of reh^ildin>^
1121 Bancroft. I. Zm-i'!-'-. Viriq. l^T-lOl.
the mission. In company with Fr, Santa Maria \\^
embai-ked at Mohtei-ey in the packet-l)Oflt Principe,
and reached San Biego alter twelve day?. The two
Fathers who had been destined for San Juan Capis-
trano were still at the presidio with Fr, Fuster.
Anxious to hasten tlie establishment of the mission,
Fr. Junipero applied to Captain Diego Clioquet of
the Principe, and asked him, for tlie sake of his pa-
tron saint, to allow some of his sailors to assist in e-
recting the mission buildings. The noble oflicer re-
plied : '"Not only the sailors shall help, but I will go
myself like a common laborer." With two mission-
aries, the marine officer and six of his men, l)esides
twenty soldiers and some laborers, Fr. Junipero then
set out for the place where the old mission had stood.
For two weeks they worked with such enthusiasm
that hopes were entertained of completing the cluirch
and dwelling before the ship would have to sail. The
enemy of mankind, however, could not bear to see
the work proceed so well. He accordingly availed h'm:-
self of the caprices of the commandant to frustrate
the plans of the missionaries. On the 8tl\ of Septem-
ber Rivera Avent out to the mission grounds, and no-
tified the principal officer that rumors were current
that the Indians contemplated another attack on tlie
mission, and that he deemed it necessary to retire on
board the ship with his men. The officer of the ma-
rines, seeing there was no ground to fear an out-
break, entreated Rivera to investigate the rumor;
but the comandante would not listen to reason, and
insisted on carrying out his orders. Don Chocjuet re-
luctantly obeyed, but protested that it would be a
shame for the Spanish army to suspend work at the
mere rumor of an outbreak. With much regret he
communicated the glocmiy news to the missionaries.
"Let the will of God be done," Fr. Serra exclaimed,
"He alone can remedy this evil."
HAYijfo been informed by Don Diego Choquet of
the iiitenupriuii of the woi-k. the vitvroy at once or-
dered Cioveruor Nevo. who re^;ided at Loreto, to trtke
up liis residence at Moiiteicv and assijiu Rivera to
Loreto. .Moi-cover he ( oiiiniuiiicalod tliis decision to
l''r. Juinpero in a loii- lertcr, written December 25tli,
177(>. Th(^ roHowiiiii p;ir;i-i-,iph from the letter shows
that \'icrroy Ihimivli w..- aiiini.ited 1)y a truly CMiris-
tiaii -|iirit. "TIk' - nf the work on the de-
stroyed iiii~-in!i (if S;iii Uir-o liave caused se-
vert- iKiiii 1(1 i;e\ ereiice, ll ha- .-reatly displeased
ine well, ihe inure m, a- I Ik l anie aware IhroUflh
Don Die-d ClMKiuet of the fri\olous motives that
l)rou;:lit it alnmt. I prcMinie that, with the twenty-
hve MiMiei- -eiii to reiiiforee the jiresidio, DoM Feru-
an.hi Kiveia will devote- hini-elf to tlie erection of
the nii<<ioii ..I' San .liiao ( 'ai-i-t I'aiio : l)ut if he does
not. the -overnor of the |.i-.>\ i ne.', who has onU^-s to
reside at .M.mteivv. willdu.,,. 1 have ordered Ilie
-overn.ir to have San Die-o reesta hlished, and not lo
lMini~h tlu' riniileader- of lli- late outhreak, iiopiufr
that they will thein^elve- learn to re;iret their mis-
dee(l-. 1 likewi-e nnlereil him to establish the mission
of Sania Clara in th.- lie i - h horli. h .d of the San I<>aii-
ciseo jirevidio . . . The -cvernor. Don l-\di]>(' Neve, is
directed to have recour>e to your counsels, and to
consult iiK- in w hate ver i- nece>'ary to insure the
l)ropauat ion of the faith, the conversion of souls, and
the extension of the royal dominion. (1:5)
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SAN DIEGO- (CONTINUED).
Fh. Seeea's Happiness—Sad E.vd Of As Indian Criminal—T.ie Mission
Rebuilt—Missionaries—New Registers—Fiest Pi blic Execvtion In
California—Fe. Seeea Confirms At San Diego—Fr. Figi-er-Statk
Of The Mission—Fathers Toreens And Marinee- An AgiEDii T -Re-
mains Op Dead Missionaries Transferred—Vaeiois Mi«sionarii;s-
New CnuKcii—Mission Boundaries—Fe. Martin-E/fec ts Of Seculari-
zation -Statistics.
Twenty-one days after the work of rebuildiiiii Saii
Diego Mission had been discontinued, twenty-five sol-
diers arrived from Lower California witli two letters
from the viceroy for the Fr, President. These letters
contained the information related at the close of the
preceding chapter. The joy of Fr. Serra now scarcely
knew bounds, and he gave vent to his hap])iness by
having the bells ring out the news to his flock. A
High Mass was celebrated on the followinu day,
which happened to be the feast of St. ^Michael, the
Archangel, patron of the missions. Captain Kivera,
having received orders to that effect, liberated all
the Indians he had imprisoned. One of them, how-
ever, had meanwhile hanged himself on the loth of
August. It was the anniversary of the day on which
six years before the fain- Ind'an 1 rd a1teiiii)tv(l o
kill Fr. Junipero in tiie first general attack on the
mission. (1)
Hivera, moreover, detailed twelve soldiei-s as a
guard to protect the workmen who were rebuilding
Mission San Diego, and left thirty at the presidio.
With twelve soldiers destined for San Francisco he
then proceeded to Monterey, that he migiit not have
tf) witlierj* tht reestabliaihliU'lit of Dit-fict, aiid the
I'ouudutiuii uf San Ciipistrauo. lo vhich uiidertakiii^s
IviNel-a ^fflmd >(> linuli opjxiMd. ^^'olk was at (ilicc
ivsuiued and iIk- luiildiiiL'- were ready for occupation
on llic ITlh of ()(tol)(T. Father^ Fu^-tcr. La^u-n, and
in-olialdy Sania >Firia. w.-ic il- oc upaiit^. Fr.
Scrra. a'r,-.m,paiii<'d l,y Fatlui- I'aldo Mu^artc^ui and
(irc.-ori.. Aimiriio, Imd lia-tciicd 1o San .Juan Capis-
trano to la,\ the louiKlatioii for this new mission. The
h)st mission rcul^tcr^ of l.a pt i^iiis, inarriaji^.'s, and
death- at San Dh-o |,;h| ,,lrca<ly l.een rei)hiced willi
new one- in whi.li III-- iiii^-K.ii entries were restored,
as far a- po-sil.lc. fidiii ihc ni -iiiory of priests, neo-
phyte-, and -ddi<'r>. I,y Fr. .lunlpen. hinisejf. He,
moreover, aihled \alualih' note< on the ))ast history
of the nii-ion at varioa- date- fr..ni An-nst Htli
to OcloI.er iT.th. I''r. Fn-ler al-o a<lded an int 'restin-i-
narrative of the tragedy of .NovemI.er :)th, 1775. Kr.
I'alou says that pr<ii:ress in the work ni' conversion
was now \ci-y rajdd. a- whole rancherias came in
from afar to a-k for l.aptism. ( -J
)
On the Nth <<[ Aprih 177H. the lir-t ].ul.lic execu-
ti(.n in Calilornia took phire at San Die-o. Tiie four
(dii.d-. Aaehil. Aairnirin, Aaran. and Ta^anif-ui, were
tried on Aj.ril Cth. conviet,-,! ,,r havin^j ph)tte(l to
kill the Cliri-tian-. and c.,iid( nined 1., death hy (Jrte-
j:a, then commanding at San I)ie-o, thoufrh tliat of-
ficer had no ri^:hl 1<. inflict the death jjenalty witli-
out the i:overnoi-"- a]ipro\al. {"athers Lasuen and Fi-
iiuer were -ummoned to jirepare the culprits for
their end. "\'ou will co,,|,crate, ()rte<:a wrote to the
missionaries, "foi- the uood of their souls with the
understanding that, if they do not a.'cept the salutary
water of haptism. they die on Saturday morninji';
and if they do accept they will die all the
same." (8)
(2) Vida, 106-107; Baiicroft, I, J02-;m i3.l Buncroft, I, 316,
Fr. Juliipero Sena, who had obtained fae-ultit-s to
administer the saci-ament of (.'ontirniatiun, arrived at
San Diego on the loth of September, 1778. He re-
mained at the mission until October Stli, dininii
which time he confinned all llie neui)li\ies and the
children of the soldiers. (4)
A new church of adobe, stren.utliened and km. led
with pine timbers, was complete*] in 17n(I. It wun
ninety feet long, seventeen feet wide, and seventeen
feet high. (5)
Fr. Junipero came to San Diego lo administer n.w-
firmation for the last time in September \7y^. Fr.
Juan Figuer, after seven years of faithful service at
San Diego, went to his everlasting reward on Dt'ccMn-
ber 18th, 1784. His body was l)uried in Ihe ini<sii,ii
church the next day by Fr Lasuen, who had taken
Fr. Jayme's place. (6)
The presidio, six miles below the mission v,a> at-
tended by the Fathers every Sunday and holxchiy.
The priest said Mass, gave instruction, and otherwise
cared for the spiritual interests of the sohliers and
their families on those days.
For about a year Fr. Lasuen served alone until, in
November 1785, the duties of this new ])osition. as
(t) Vida, 22f. (5) Bancroit I, (d) Vide, 26:!.
(7) Fr. Figuer was a native of Aueuto ia Aratcii, ;ui,l 1„ c ar..,' a Kra.-.-
ciscan at Zaragoza. It is not known wlien h - caiiif In AnaTira, <n- joira'il
the college of San Fernando. With twenty nini' Fiaiui-caii- la- airiiid
at Tepic from Mexico at the end of ITlX), and in Fi-hniar> ITTL hr - d
with about nineteen companion? lor Loivto. 'l h- ua- dru. n
Acapulco, and in returning foundered at Manzaailln. M,>.t ,.1 tlir Faih, r-
returned to Sinaloa by land, but, alter th.- San Ca.lo- had h, , i[ - t .i-
float, Figuer and Serra again entrn.^ted theniM.lve.- l..tl,r mv,. and alt. r a
tedious voyage reached Loreto in Augu.-t 1771. Fr. Fii,-iier ua> a--ii.-n. d lo
the Lower California misi^ion of San Franci-co dr B..rja. In ^"..^,.|nUr
1772 he was sent up to .San Diego by Fr. Palou in company uiti, Fr. l --
son, both being intended for the propo.-^ed mi,v-i..n of San Bn,-nav,.|,tu.a :
but the founding of that mission was po.-tponod, and Fr. Fisxner then b<--
came missionary of San Gabriel in May 177:!. There he .-served until Oc-
tober 1774, when he was tran.sferrrd to San Luis Obispo. From hen- he
was called to San Diego in .June 1777. \t this place he toiled as an earn-
est missionary up to the time of his death in December 17S4.
Superior of all 'he mission, called him to Sau Carlos.
His place was taken by Vv. Juan Mariner, Fr. Juan
Antonio Ciarcia Kiohoo w as a-Mifiate missionary until
Uctolier ITKti. ulien lie \va^ ^uccci'de.l l.y Fr. Hilario
Toncn-. Tlic lliicc la^t named Fathers were uew-
ronid-. 1-r. Kiwi.,,.., h.-t-ii sent up by the Fr.
Guardian in ] 7S;i. at i V. .-^rria's retpiest for assist-
ants, and the other two, liavini: arrived in ITSo and
178(), were now doiiez their lirst nii-^ioii work at San
Die-o. (H)
I.N .Jnne ITSo i'r. i.a-in ii m i;T to 1- r. .lunipero a re-
]H.rl nil the -tate the nii-]i.n San Dief^o, whi(di
in<du(h-d an eutline 'A' its part history, and a state-
ment re-ardini; the ajrricultural profiresK, which
showcl that the jihiee was fit for a niission. Never-
theh'-~ the -I'iritnai interests of the converts made it
neee--ai\ 1,, ke, ], nji the establishment, as tliere was
no l,eti( I' -ite a\aihil,h'. Aci'orditi^: to tlie description
aci-omi.anyini; the rej.oi l tlie l)iiihlii)-< were : a church,
thirty hy li\e and ,,ne lialf vai'a-. .,r yards; a grana-
ry, twen1>-li\(- l,y h\e and one half varas; a store-
hoiise, ei^:ht \ara-: a hoiix- foi' si(di women, six var-
as: a hon-c tnr men, -ix vaia<: a shed for wood and
oxen: tun h,,nM- I.,)- the Father^, live and one half
vara-: a larder. ei:ilit \aia-: a L:ne>t-room; and a
kit.-lK'ii. ThcM. were all ui adobe and from three to
live and on,, half varas hiirh. With the s(ddiers' bar-
rack- tin -e Imildiiius formed three sides of square of
,x, W.. r,-.,d I 1 ! i ,.. ,nissi<m. He proba-
blv n-tin-a
He came- f,.
Fi-. Fiu'ucr
uotliiUK i-j kuowii.
am company wiUi
til,- iK'iiinsula witU
th
_ ^5 -
fifty-five varas, while the fourth side ou^isted of ail
adobe wall three varas high, with a ravelin a little
higher. A fountain for tanning, two adobe corrals lor
s^heep, etc., and one corral for cows, were outside the
walls. Mcst of the stock was kept in San Luis \'a!-
ley, two leagues away, protected by palisade cinal-^.
There were at this time 740 neophytes under niissien-
ary care, and Fr. Lasuen estimated the gentiles with-
in a radius of six or eight leagues at a soniewliat
higher figure. In 1790 the converts had increased to
856, of which number 480 had been baptized since
the last report, and 279 had died, whilst others pro! -
ably withdrew from the mission.
Large stock had increased from 654 to 1,729 head;
small stock from 1,391 to 2,116 head; and the liar-
vest aggregated about 1,5C0 bushels. In liis general
report of 1787 on the state of the missions, Governor
Fages, repeating in substance Fr. Lasuen's earliei'
statements respecting the sterility of the soil, alliimed
that only about one half of the neophytes lived at
the mission, because more could not l)e fed there;
that the gentiles were numerous and dangerous; and
that it was only through the unremitting/ toil anil ^nr-
riUce of the Fathers^ aided by the governor and
commandant, that this mission had managed to mair.-
tain a precarious existence. He added, however, that
notwithstanding all dithculties San Uiego \va> tlu-
iirst mission to register a thousand l)aptisnis: and
that, owing to the peculiar traits of the San Diego
Indians, they were left more completely under mis-
sionary control than tiie Indians at the other lui-^-
sions, there being as yet no alcaldes. (9)
Fathers Juan Mariner and Hilario Torrens served
as missionaries until the last years of the century.
The latter left California at the end of 179.^, and Fr.
Juan Mariner died at San Diego on January 29tli,
(9) B.incrolt, I, W-t35)j Notici r , III, 3:J0-aaJ,
1800. Their suooesiois were the Father? Jose Pallella
an I Jo' - Bi.M.ia. lii.rli r.'^-Mit arrivals who had al-
ready refilled at San the former since June
-il^n, ami tli(^ hittiT -inc.. .May 1 7UH. Fr. Pedro de
Sail .Jn-(^ K-t('\ aii. -u|ici iiiiMi r;;r\ . al<(> lived here
Iroin Apiil 17:iii i(,,lul\ IT'.'?. Tli.' (Hily missionary
with whovf cnndia-t laul'i u:v |,,uii,l was Kr. i'anella.
He was ac. iiMd of < iti. ll\ \n llic lcoj h\ tes, ajid rej:-
riiiiaiidcd liy the ^iiiM iii.r nl' the missions, Fr. Lasuen,
wild d('( larc(l tliat lie would not permit oi:e of his
Mil)i»r(liiial(> In d(i iiijiistiee to the natives.
DriM.Mi 111.' la^t ten years of the century the neo-
l.hyti - ill. icaM-d from H5G to Uy2n. There had l)een
lM|iliHn- and ()2H deaths. San Die^ro had thus
liecoiii.' th.' iiin-t poimlous of the California missions.
Tlierr were :>->\ hapli-iii'^ in IT'.iT. This was the lar-
gest <i.iritiial liar\(--t i-\cy iiallicrcd in a single year
with ..11.- .N.( |.ti..ii. that (d' the year J80:i at Santa
liarliara .Mi<H..ii. w li.-ii Kil Indians were washed in
the wal. i-- ..f -alvation. Moreover, the deaths at San
DicLLo were fewer in i)roi)ortion to hajjtisms than
(dsewliere, except at Puri-ima and Santa Karl)ara,
thouiili the rate was friiilit ful ly hi^di, over fifty ]h-v
cent, even tlicrc. The -ival.-t iii.irtality o<-curred in
ISOO. wlicii llC) iialiv. - .Ii.mI. Ki-. l.asucn here <'on-
lirme.l (•).")(; iKTM.ii^ IhIuc ii 171(1 and ]7'X\ (JO)
Tmk iKM.plix tc . allium. a< late as J7J)8, were like
those III' th.- ]iai:aii liiiliaiis of vood and grass, and
considered hy the .-. .ma nda iil c sullicient protection a-
(10) Baiic. I, G:)4t;r.j. Ki. Ihloi.. 1... ,,. was .i native of Cata-
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gainst the weather. The names of the ranchenas bo-
longing to the mission were: Cosoy, San Francisfo,
S'oledad, San Antonio or Las Choyas, Santa Cruz or
Coapan in San Luis Valley, Purisima or Apuociuole,
San Miguel or Janat, San Joconic de la M^ircn or J;i-
mocha, San Juan Capistia":o or Matanio, and San Jor-
ge or Meti.
The mission herds multiplied from 1,780 to (;,;)()() in
the year 1800, and it? flocks from 2,100 to (;,ooo. Tli(>
harvest of agricultural products in the saisu' \('ar
amounted to 2,600 bushels. The largest crop, !),-!r)0
bushels, was harvested in 1793 and 1799. In 1795, a
year of drought, only 600 l)ushels were raised. In
1795 a vineyard was surrounded by five hundred yards
of adobe wall. A tile-roofed granary, ninety-six by
twenty-four feet, was erected of adobe in 1793. (]])
The first year of the 19tli century proved a severe
one for the mission from a material point of view.
The rains were late, and there was much want dur-
ing the year, as also in 1803. It may be tliat these
droughts imj)elled the Fallievs to construct an ex-
tensive system of irrigating works, and that the
Avorks, whose remains are still to lie seen, were ])ro-
bably completed during the next few years. Al^out
three miles above the mission the river was dainmed
by a solid stone wall, thirteen feet in thickn(»<s, and
coated with a cement that became as hard as i-ock.
In the centre was a gate-way twelve feet high and
lined with brick. The dam was standing as hit(> as
1871, though the water had washed out a channel at
one end, and the sand left but .a few feet of the
height of the structure visible. From this dam an
aqueduct constructed of tiles, resting on cobl)le-stoiies
in cement, and carrying a stream one foot deep and
two feet wide to the mission lands, was built thron^h
a precipitous gorge, impassabl(> on lior5ebr.(d<. The
(U) Banc. T. 655-55": "Inform??." ITnO-l^W.
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aciuoduct ofton c.-oa^cmI ;iiilclie-^ from lifrcen to twenty
fc>?t wide and :\.\ \ w.i- sird-.ii: that in plnces
it supported it^.di' al'tcM- lli" lo'iiidatioii'? wore re-
iM'.ved.
Ox May :>:)fli. isiC}. :,n (artlrpiake slightly dam-
thr rhniTli. Ill a letter (o (loveriKir Arrilla;::!
I'r. Sinicli;'/, <tat<'; that work wa< lic^riiii on a new
.dirn-li Sept. mhcr 2<)rli. ISDS. \ \ IS(»| Kr. Payera^
;iiid (.tlicr Father^, in tli" prc-ciirc of ( "oinandante
KndriLiiic/ and hi- trmip-. t ra n^rci r.'il the remains of
ih:' thr-v l-^ii h 'i'-: 1.M-. I":uii.-r. .iiid Mariner from
llicir (ihl ri'-tin- plai'-^, imkI dep. i
-
i I (m1 them in one
-r;,v,.. 1,1! in -.p.'i-;'''' 'di.'.t-. \r^\^^r.'u the altars of
111' r'i;i;vli. {"ii- rriiiaiu- uf |"r. .Imviiic were placed in
th • .,11 ilh-l r p-i'-l • " • "-''-t til" •'''•ir of the Bless-
ed \-|rmn; ili...,' nf j-r. Minii«T in the lar^rest near
1h" -t;.nh' of SI, .1,,,,;,..: V, InM ihuM. of Fr. Ki-ner
\ver>' i)ai-i('d l irthc-t s-mth. Thr.M- ^tonc-; were erect-
ed ov.M' (he -rave. ( 12)
In til'' mi — in'i reuM^tcr- on varion^ dates ajjpear the
naiP"- "\' j-'atli'T- (';i\rtaiii) Pall:,"-. Mariano Ai)olina-
rid. .lu-t' ( iii.i ii~i\ ;iiid lJ:iiii<iii Lopez, Dominicans
from tliv i.riiiiiMil;i. wlin ( , !li r i ; 1 1 , -d lit (lilferent times.
Til-.' naiiK- of th" - •cnhir pric-t'- I/,c^;i and Jimenez,
,diaid;iiii- (,r S;ui p.l:i. vc^-cds and th.i-'e of a dozen
Fraiiri-ciiii . fioiii diH.-reiil iiil-ioii-. hNo ai)i)ear on
rer.ird-. (
V,rv DrrciiilxT ]MHi to ] > ] < I tjie Father- adniinis-
tered liaptiMii to l.ni:. Iinlian-. ^;ivc burial to S22,
and married :;7I i-i,iipli-: \\hi!'' tip- neophyte popnh:-
tion inrre;iv(.,l i(, l.Oli: Sim l>i(i:(i. therefore, was
-ill the |;ir-e-r mi---ioii at tlpit period. In other res-
pect-, too. it wu- lojeralily ].ro-],erous. except that it
lo-t nearly one half of it- cattle. Father Barona re-
niaiiKM] a- mi'--ioiiar\- throughout the decade: but Fr.
Pamdia left tlio country in Iso.'j. and was succeeded
.r2! Buac. II, lOl-lUT: Inform;:. ' llOU. il^i IbM. I. 6:5.
by Fr. Mariano Payeras for about a year, when Fr.
Jose Bernardo Sanchez took liis place in 1804. Fr.
Pedro de la Cneva from Mission Smi .Jopc wa*:; here a
short time in .180G, ami Fr. Jofc Pedro Panto came
in September 1810, died in 1812, and was ivplaced
by Fr. Fernando Martin. Fr. Barona l;ad b-cn tra in-
ferred to San Juan Clapistrar.o in 1811, and was suc-
ceeded by Fr. Sanchez. In the s]n-in<: of lS-2(» th(>
latter's place vras taken by Fr. ^"incente Pascral
Oliva. (14)
Olives of the mission orchards were utilized in tlie
manufacture of oil at San Diego and at some other
missions between 1801 and 1808. Hemp avjis lilunvisc
cultivated, and 44,781 ibs shipped in 1810. (15)
The new church, vaguely alluded to before, was
completed and dedicated on the day of the titular
saint, November 12th, 1813. The ceremonies Ave-e
conducted by Fr. Barona of San Juan. The first ser-
mon was preached by Fr. Boscana of San Tjiis. a.nd
the second by the Dominican Ahumada, whilst Lieu-
tenant Ruiz acted as sponsor. The erection of a clia])-
ol at Santa Isabel, about forty miles from the mis-
sion, where two hundred baptized Indians lived,
was urged by the Fathers in 1816 to 1819: but the
governor took no interest in the work, and there is
nothing on record to show that it was carried out
\mtil after 1820.
There were 1,334 baptisms administered from Ism
to 1820, whilst 1,039 persons died and 372 couples
were joined in matrimony. Tb.e death-rate at San
Diego was exceedingly large for a time. On Deceni-
(14) Bancroft II, cl-ll-m "Informes," ISO. Fr. Jo?c5 Pedro Pnnto v.m-
a native of Valverdo del Fresno, Eptremndurn, Spnin. TI,^ iyt' ived t!ie
habit of St. Francis in th- proviucc of S.ui MisuM, m l nni t > f.ilifnr-
nia apparently soon after joining the college of S:in Femmulo. nrririn-nt
San Diego July 2Sth, 1810. From Ssptembcr ISIO nntil !ii< .leit), on .Tun-
Wth. 1812, he was stationed at this mission; he \v:i-= e^pocinlly known ;i> a
strict disciplinarian. His body was interred in tli- niUsion church hv F.i-
Ihers Bcscana and .\humada on July 2d. Of Fr. Panelli w" know ocly
that he arriv;d ia 1797. fl5) B -nToft, II, 1 '7-1'
her 23d, 18J4, the Fnthcrs reported that lor I'oin-
,v( aifdeaths exrccdtd l)iitlis and l)aptipinf. The aver-
a.ie yiehl ('!' vvu\:^ was 7.5(Ki luisliels of -irain annual-
Iv; in ISIO the ncophv ics were reported as drcpsin-r
in cnar.-e \v,,.,h'n rlnlh^ made l.y themselves. (10)
Vv.. I-'(nian(hi Marl in v,:i- cnc <^l' ihc tew niisKioii-
:M-its ,.f Calilnrr.ia v hn linallv t-ok ihc .-atli cf alle-
liiaiKc t(i the reiuMic "\' Mcxire. v, hih' liis cdnii^an-
i,,n. Vv. ra>.Miai ( )li\a. pn-i^h d in hi- refusal. In
IS-j;; the I-\-ilh(M-^ |net(-t( d a::;iin-t the -rantin-r of
the r.'naM|uil..- i;ii!(liM t,, ( Mpl.iiii \U\\y.: iind in lS-27
they r( ThmmI In rniiu^li mm-e <niipli(s fer the soldiers
(if the iire-idi<i wilhiiiit ciuniiensal ioii, wliich drew
out from ihe Le\c iii,,r mi ordi-r that tho provjpions
^-honhl h ' liiken I ferec. Materially 8an Diego was
(ip.e el the iiMiM |.i-e-iieroiiK niisfiioiis between 1S20
;ir,.l ls:it'. hut It had K a. hcd its liighcst limit of 1,
,S-_".t -ml- III I'.^ii.tiHii- -till ex.-eeded deaths, ],
;!!_' |iei-:m- h;i\iM- l.erii 1
I
] .t i ,'e, 1 fmni Dcceniher
:;m, is-jn 1,, I ) r, iiiImt whilst l,{):>2 died,
'>> iiii iriiiLi - vi'Vf lih — (d diirinj:- that period.
'i"he ( .'i]! I 1 l^iM. iIhiiii -Jl.doo hiishels, was not only
the l;llue-t .v,r l/l-ed heic, hut wifll » sin^rloCX-
((.plie:! the hii-^e-t (\ei' lai-ed at any niisHon. The
\i,.hl cen-i^ted of wlieit. harh'y. ;ind <-ern. In IWiO
Ih- mi-Hen (,\vi;(d K.S^'i | ,,1 ,,f e;.tl]e. ].]{)•_> horses
Mid miile<. m.d iC.r.Cl I mC -h( cp.
P,y IS-i-i ;l e|i;ip,.l 1i;h1 lit hl-t heeii everted H Santa
K;ilu h ;.i:d Hu'ie V, ere id-., ; I ihi : hraneh estahlisli-
iiM lit -eveial heii-e-. ;i -raiiary. and a graveyard.
The inimluT ef lia]iti/(d Indian- Iivin<:- there was
four Imiidred mid liftv.
Tlie iMmndarie. ef tl,e mi--ion lands in 1828 are
dererihed with ienie mimiteness on the authority of
Fr. Martin as follows: Lands occupied westward,
down the valley, ]. 5 leagues to the Caiiada de Osu-
(1.61 Bine. 11. >t4i~'45; •Infona" -."
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iia ; southward 2.6 1. to the raiit heiia of San Jov^^,
which land is used for sheep in winter; eastward 2 1.
to San Jaime de la Marca and San Juan Capistraiio
de Matamo, whii-h is used for pastiir;ii:e, o 1. to Stu
Monica, or EI C'ajon. where iirain is raised, and i) 1.
to Santa Isabel ; from Sta Isabel northward t<. the
Valle de San Jose 1 1., which land is used for cul-
tivation and graziiiir: t(j the Laguna de Aiiua Calien-
te, 2 1. on the boundary of San Luis Key; tlience 71.
past Bosque de Pamo to the Kanclio de San Bernar-
do; thence northward 2 1. to San Luis Key: and l)y
way of San Diejiuito the missi(jn lands extend 1.
to La Joya where cattle are kept.
In addition to Fatliers Martin and Oliva, tlie resi-
dent missionaries, there may be mentioned Fr. Me-
nendez, who served as chaplain of the troops after
1825, and Fr. Tomas Manilla, who was at San Dieao
in 1829-1830. Both were Dominicans from Lower Cal-
ifornia. (17)
Fr. Martin rtniaintd at his pt^st until the (hiy (4'
his death in 188^, after twenty-six years of uninter-
rupted service. (18)
Down to 1884, when statistics come to an end here
as elsewhere, the leathers had l)aptized 160 Indians
since 1880, buried 312, nsarried 127 couples, and had
on the register 1,382 neophytes. At the close of 18.'59
ther3 were 800 Indians nominally under the control
of the missionaries, tliough only about fifty resided at
(ITi Banc, II. r..-)l-.-w:;: "Iniormos" loi- l,s:;i. ilSi Fr. Fi.riian.lo Marti.i
was born Mav 2Ctli. 177.), at Roble>lill<i. Sp.iii. H- Ijrcami- a Fi-:uici>can
at the convont of Ciiuiail RodriL-o, ^^],.r ^ i-l i i.p ;ic1i.t until HK'.
when be voluntoer'-(l for tho American l. aviii:,- Cadiz in
March he arrived at tlie coUese of S 1. l ,,,, i„ Juv.r
Tlie next year lie was sent to falif..ii.i , x;,ti,.n~ ,:>.lays at
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the mission projit-r. Dcsjari- tht-H' dislu uiU-nin^ cir-
( Uiiistaiico I'v. ( lite l-'aM iial OliVii Mill lu'ld out
until IMT). I'luiii JSi:; Ik- a;^,iiii maiia^i-d the iiiea^iri'
iviiiiiaiit (.r Iciiii.dialitic-. and l.oasti'd that, in ^l.itc
of all dilii.'ulti( s. he had iii.TcaMd Ihc value of (he
pidiK ity. Molr.i^ the niiinltcr of Ii;diai!s in llu-
((iniiniiiiit y a- .')(;(» in Is 12. wliiUt an otlicial n jjort ol'
1M4 (daini^ onlv KMi. The niis>i<in iclained Ihe ran-
< h,,s .,r Santa i'^alud and Kl Caj.ui until Is-H or IH-lo,
anil ippaicnt ly lat( r. Vv. ()Ii\a hdt the mission of
San !ii(-n in Ac^uM IMC. a nd t here a ft ( r 1 he place
l,a,l nn i.-Hd. nt i^ri.-t. ( lit)
Thk ruin <<[ the t( in|.(iralitics of tin- mission from
Is.'M-lsK) ua- very iai'i<l. In ISU tl.e mission owned
.S.S2-i head of. attic. I. ]*•_> horses and mules, and
]0,G6J sheei.. and llaic were I, Indians on the
roll of the mi-ion. On January (5th, 1S4(5, an inven-
tory was taken the mission ]i!o|»erty. There were
l-rt of the va^t licrd^ no cattle. ().") horses, aiid 4
uuilc-. Only a lew Indian^ were still seen here and
111, ic. (tn .lun<' Slh. IMC. the nii---ion lands and oth-
er prniicrty was -,i|i| hy the -ovcrnor to Santiafro
Ar-ufllo jnr jia-t -crx ices to the government. The
.-auM- which h-.ou-hr on llii< <dian-c from si)iritual
and tciniKiial |>ro~ijcrity to utter ruin will he found
in jirocdini: j.a-i-. CJii)
Kkom the time .,r it- ( -tal)li-lim( lit in 1 ?()!> to IHJM,
C.C,;;s per-Mii- were i.apti/.ed. .d' wl;(,in ;{,:}:j1 W(re In-
dian adult-. L'.lisr, lii,lian .diildreii. and (iO'J (diildren
di- -elite de i-azoii, (jr children of Spanish parents:
J.ST'.l couiile- were joined in the l.oiids ui' Christian
marriage. IC") of that iiuiiiIht IxdiiL: white: 4,428
lierson- wcr.- liurie(l. i'.:,?;! of win. in were adult In-
dian-. I. :)7:) Indian children, lir, white adults, and
Ja4 (diildren of white or mixed Idood. (21)
(191 Baucrolt, IV. i;22: V (il'J. (2Ui Ibid. Ill, CM: V, liy.i. mi Ibi<l.
Ill 619-a'. According to the l:t=t report of tltf> FranciTCaiis, now in tlic
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The l.ii'ii-esr uumljer of f.ittle jjo^sessed by tin- iiiis-
sio.-i at one time \va^ U.-2i:, ImmhI in 1822; horses
ill is;}]; imik's in IM'I; i^m^^ ;i7 ill 1801; sheep
11>.4')0 ill ]s22: -<<a\- So.", m ITsU: ^vviiic 12(1 in IHIT);
all kiiuU uf aiiiiiial^ :!-jr. Ill iSi'L'. 'ill,. t..tai pn.-
.lii.-t of wli.aT \\a- l;i2.o77 liU^lid^; curn 21,112 l.usli-
cl^; iKii-lry SI. is: LaJiri.; Ikmi,. 1.-_".I'.) i.ii^licls. (22)
Such i- llic Krii'T iiarrati\c uT tlic lir^t mission in
Califnrnia ami th.- lainlmark uf Iw-r liist..ry. "Not on-
ly had thc' iiati\c- hccn taii-lil tlic rmliments of iv-
liiiidii.-- -ay^ the aiitlM.r mI -M)!,! M,. si, mis," '-1)111 civ-
ili/.ali..ii ainl cvrii Miliuiv. a- well. ( 'misidcriil^Mlic
h.w mci.tal and incral ^tatn- ..f the mitiv<-s, the re
it went, or the mice |,r<iiid (diincli l.nt a few crniiil.-
lin- walls n-main. and the day i- almost at hand
when even tli.-,' will liiv ).a--(Ml away. The spot
will then Ik- marked oniy hy the i:i avei-toiies of itfs
founders." (2:5)
GR^IPTER III
SAN CARLOS.
"
ri \M> Ski;k\ liri. 111,11. M 1--I..N MMKK -New Chukiii-Fb. L.ihuen
Dlls .Ml>-|..N • l:ll^ 1- \ I i;l : - I'l h.l., \lMALK, XSD CaBNICEB—MIH8IOX
L\M.s >K( I 1 Mil/ \ 1 IMS M\ll^in- (illAVEM Ok Ti.K MI8SIONABIEH
ok pos-
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presidio, June 3d, 1770, Mission 8an Carlos was alf^o
founded. Close to the soldiers'' quarters a temporary
chapel was erected tog'ether with a dwellinii' for the
priests, and the whole surrounded with a palisade.
For several days the ji'entiles were not seen, having-
doubtless been frightened by tlie noise of the cannon
and musketry; but later they appeared one l)y oi e 1o
the great joy of Fr. Junipero, who at once began to
humor them, and in various ways endeavored to gain
their good will.
Fathers Serra and Crespi then visited the country
around, and endeavored to attract the Eslenes Indians
by means of gifts and other acts of kindness. A
Lower California Indian neophyte, who had learnt
the native dialect, rendei*ed great assistance to the
Fathers while they instructed the pagans. Finally, on
December 26th, 1770, the first baptism was adminis-
tered to a native. Unfortunately the early records (,f
this mission are lost, and the exact numl)er of con-
verts in the tirst year is not known; l)ut once a be-
ginning was made, the Christians increased rapidly.
Converts were received by tens and twenties, till at
the end of the third year from the date of founding
of the mission, as many as one hundred and seventy-
five of the pagans had been received among the
faithful; and when the illustrious founder, Fr. Serra,
died, 1,014 Indians had been admitted into the
Church of God. The first burial took place on tiie od
of June, the day of the establishment of San Ciirlns,
when Alejo Niiio, one of the San Antonio's cicu
.
was interred at the foot of the cross. The first mnr-
riage occurred on November 16th, 1772. (1)
On June 8th, 1771, Fr. S-rra set to work to find a
more suitable site for Mission San Carlos. Proceeding
to the plain of Carmelo, he left there, l)esides forty
Indians from Lower California, three sailors and live
(1) Vula, 10:vn-(; IW: VirJc r;iaptcr VI. ruit I: Pane.. I. IT".
-
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soldiers. Haviiifi irivcn IIr- necessary direction.-s to
jret out tiiul)or and t'lvct the )):in-ack>;. he coiitimicd
on liis way tf) cstalilisli the mission of San An-
tonio.
It was several niMiitli^ l) 'r()i-c the i)alisa(h' S((uare
enchain:: the wnddcn rhaiMd. dwclliiij:,, storelioiise,
-nardh.MK,.. and .•..rraU .•,,uhi Ir,- .•..mideted. The
formal Iran.lVr t.M.k place at tlu' ( n.l of Deceinlier
1771. lint the exart date i- nidsnnvvn.
Tmk c-talilivlii:HMit Ihrivallcr wa^ .d'ten sjx.ken ot as
San Carln-. d. 1 CaniH l,,. 'rhc full nam.' of the Hay
and i;ivi r ( arne l,, w - .\ii< st,a Scfn.ra del Monte
('arn)id(i. nr .\u( -lia Scfiiiia dd ('arnien. so ininied
lonir li;d'.):-('. Nevertlndc tln' mi'--i<.n was always San
Carlos and other W(„-ds were nscd s<d(dy to indicate
the h I'ality. I"r. .Inniiiero's avowed reason I'or the re-
moval of the mi'si,,|i was hick of water and fertile
soil at Monterey: l.nt it is likely that he al-o desired
to remove hi^ lull,. !,and ,,f neophytes, and the larg-
er llock III' ho]H (] to Liatlier. from the immediate eon-
tact with i.Tc^-idio Mil.lici-. always re^'arded hy mis-
sionaries wi'li liior,. nr |c~~ (Iread as necessary evils
tendiii:: t laiipt iiali\e i ..-ence. A sufficient
-nard of Mildiei'^. lioue\, r. v>a- to Ik' stationed at
the mission. While ll:e -aiTiw,ii n iiiained at Monte-
rey l-"r. S.-i-ia an<l ('re-pi lno!s ii]> their |iei-maiient
resident in ll.oir new ho,,,,., and lalM,red at this
missi,,:i I'm:- ta rem lin 1 -v o ' tii 'ii- live-. Fathers
.June, -a and ( 'avail t a---!. ,| them temporarily, l.otli
at th • mi--i.m aa I al lh.' pi'.- idiu. (i^ ,,
Thk Indian- nnv. n i-iled th,. mi-H.m daily. Kr. .In-
niper,! deli-ht,-,] tiM.m 1,\ ,,Herim:. of h,.a.ls and little
trinkets; after a while h,. m nl,. th-. -i-n <d' the cross
on their forehead-, ami a,-, n-tome,| hi- hearers to
kiss that holy < niM, m. IJe aNo went to work to
learn the lan^inajie. and thus made use of every
eji Vi.i;,. )2()-rJl: rjT: Bi.nc. I. ITO-Tt.
means to attract the natives. Tho same must be said
of his companion Fr. Crespi. The latter especially
urged the Indians to salute one another with the
words: ''•Amad a ])'innP "Love (jod." Tliis pious cus-
tom became so general that the natives would iu)t
only salute the Fathers in this manner, but every
person they met. The g(,od missionary, who had
toiled at San Carlos together with Fr. Junipcro Ser-
ra from its foundation, died here on January 1st,
1782. (3)
After his death Fr. Malias de Catarina y Noriega
was the assistant of Fr. 8erra. Wlien Fr. Serra, the
founder of tlie mission, had died in August 171^4,
(4) Fr. Noriega, alcne it rctms, attended ;o '.he af-
fairs of San Carlos until October 1787, when he re-
tired to his college in Mexico. Fr. Palou. the temp >-
rary successor of Fr. Junipero as president of tlie
missions, resided here only part of the time. Fr. No-
riega'a successor was Fr. Jose Francisco de Paula
Senan, Avhose assistant from 1789 was Fr. Fascual
Martinez de Arenaza. Fr. Lasuen, the superior of tlie
California missions also resided here after 1700. Oili-
er Fathers arriving by sea, or coming in from oth-
er missions, often spent some time at San Carlos, -^^o
that there were nearly always two and ofleu more.
Fb. Arenaza served as missionary until ]7i)7, ^\ hen
he left the country. Fr. Senan was permitted to i(>-
tire in 1795, but he subsequently returned. Fr. Are-
naza was followed in the ministry by Fr. Fran(i^c•()
Pujol, and Yx. Seiian's place was tilled l)y Fr. An-
tonio Jaime from J 795 to 1796. Fr. Mariano succeed-
ed him from 1796 to 1798, and Fr. Jo-e Vinals from
1798. (.5)
m See page 87, Part I; Vida, 128--r>9. i4l See Cliaii. X, Pai t I.
(5) Banc, I, 469; 686. Fr. Mati i.-^ Antonio de Santa ('at:n ina y Nori, ^-a
came up as chaplain on the transport of 1779, and first tool; Fr. C.uii-
Ion's place at San Francisco. He remained there until 17,^1. .u..! iIkmi w.i-
.-tationed at Sin Carlo =.
Fr. Pascual de .Vrenaza came to Mexico from liis n\tiv. Ba qne
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Fi:o.M 177(>-JTS)n thwv \v( n> ],ro'i l,;iptisms, 77s
(kaths. and 4<)S Marriages. All liou-li the l)aptisii)s,
7t)G in luiiiil.cr. cxccxdc.l (Ualhs l)y 228, the neo-
phyte popuhiridii sullci-cd ;i !<,s> of li fn-en from 17»()-
iSOd. a< there were 717 IndiaiK eii the roll in the
Litter year. S ,„ Cri'.. had re;fhed its highest fisrure,
927. ill 17<i!. -iiH'e whieh year it- iM.puhit ion steadily
deere.iM.d. IImi-- •- ;, ,d .Mill- In iinvhil increased to
iMSd. and Hiiiill. r -I. rk l.lCd 1,,'ad. The aver:iiie
cr.,]. ot -ram nn.i- ;;.7n(i In,.!,,
< IN 7tli. IT'.i;!. th.' lir-t ^t. in.' r..r the new
.dmivh l:n<l. Th.' KniMin:i < f <.A\ stra\v-c(d-
(.re.l s1,n,e. u hirh -iiid I.. h;ird. n mi exiiosiire to
the air. The lime iis( d \xa< ma.h' - f M a-sludls. This
.dunvh. whi.di i'^ still t., he -e. n on th.- hank< of the
CaMn-hi. wa- rniii],l,.te.l an.| d.-dirated in 17!t7. It
(it.
Kh. Fern. in 1-rai
the Calirnrma ini^
•JCilh. lSii;5. Ir. la
<\v Las.ieii. til iipermr ol
San ('arh>s ,,„ June
I hiin ill that olliee.
alter jsOd. \v. I'li-
I'arlns. in Isol.
an .\ntiiiii') and .*^ai)
d her.' tr All-list
ilitained pennissjoii to
1 ill health. Kr. Pujol
•. who had .one t.
175)8-
In
'd Im
Ik (•tiled. Fl
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y .nals was followed in the iiiinistry at San Carlos by
Fr Juan Amoros in 1804, Fr. Carnicer by Fr. Fran-
cisco Suner in 1808, and the latter ))y Fr. ^'in(entc>
de Sarria in 1809. (7)
During the decade ol' ISOO-ISIO the Indian lioi.ula-
tion of San Carlos dcclii:c(l fn in 747 to oil, llie lu'.ni-
her of deaths exceedinji' tiiat of the ba]:)tisni by lb).
During the ten years ]i?rsons were l^aplized, o9
!
died, whilst 170 rou]des were united in matrinionv.
(8)
The period of 1810-1820 was a ([uiet one for San
Carlos, Beyond ihc Iniildinsr and dedication of a new
chapel adjoininii' the church, in honor of the Passion
of Our Lord, there is nothing to record except the sta-
tistics, Fr, Sarria toiled among the Indians tliroughout
the decade, but Fr, Amoros was succeeded in 1S19
by Fr, Ramon Abella, Fr, Estevan Tapis was liere as
(71 B;mc. II, 14r>-U7 : Iffll Fr. Fi-aiici,- C ) Pniol v riiiol, s
7th. 1762, at Alo.^, Catalonia. Spain. Ho received tlie Frai
February l:!th, 1787, and came to San Fernando coll, -,-,
)flth, 178;!, after a tn-vible impri,-:^oninent anions- tli,> I'n .i.-
rived in CalLforaia, and was at San Carlos fi..ni 17 7 i- i ,\
of \m the Fatliprs at San Antonio and San Ml
ill, F.: Paiol vjlunteercd to aid th-m, thoa.H, t I ^
self poisoned was believed to be proat. At S,n; \
.J.ananrv 17th, ls()l. and llic-n went to San Jli^ii I I ,,
with the same malady that had prostrateil t!, ^ ' 1
brought back to Sin Antonio on Februai-v J7t'
died on Sunday mo.-nintr March ir.th. His ii'
thors Cipres, Sitjar, and Merelo, Therr- -<oni- i . l:. :
the minds of the poople that his deatli was fi,. i m': -
Indian^. His body was buried Mari'li ICtl, i ; ^
military honors, rarely accorded in thr- -
wa^ Renerally regarded a- a niirtyr I,- il. , ' I
to California oa-ly in 17P7. He wa r ,i: , . I ; ^, ,
1798 till 18(11, in Ausu.-t of which y, ir 1; m i p i-
to Mexico ou th- g.-ound of thre.it mi, "1 iiir.iiin. jr „{ I. „
health. Hp left th- colbso s.-m- time ait,T l.MKi to joi
Chapter XY, Part I. for particular.^ about Fr. La-^nea.
Fr. Baltasar C irnicer arriv.^d in C iliforni i early in 1797
missionary at S...lr.flad fr ,m .Tunc of tlint v. :,,- t,, 171'-: at
1798-1799; at San Ml:, I 1 i-i 17.1.'-!-' 1 : , I : .:S
1.8t)8, in AuKU.-t or .s pr.-:. !....• . i • -'low
ct d a c 1 1
to Hie presidio every Friday or S:,turfl;iy. a.;, I r.-!r.:.ihi'ia
I I P F (
poisoned at San Mi-rud. but h- r:cov"r:d his h:^lr\^. -_
MipcrmiiiR-rary in 1^12, and Fr. N'inccntc I'aPcual
Olivn in 1S18-1S14.
Tlic ncdiihyrc j.npulation cont i iuumI to dcclino from
r-ll to :iSl ill 1S-_>(I. The whole nninl)C'r of baptisms
lor lli<" ten ynii- v.:,-, jdO; niarria-rs. 10'.) : deaths,
.•'.'.17. i-aiLc -r.ck i:,iiii.d Troi.! -JJOO 1(, IIJHH) ; small
I, rk .11- -lic.-p .T. MM (I rr.iiii (i.lliMI to 1.(1(1(1: :iiid
l:nr-< V aNo d.Tlii:. d fioiii l.'d 1o SC. 'i'h,. ;,V( ra^c
.•ro|, v,,,^. , nlv -J.-'-Vi l.u^li.U. In l>-J(» ( 'oni ina n.la nt
l^ludilln iiiarlo a full r.'iMrt. ulii-h ^hou.d lhat
liar 17m; til,- Fi.thcr^ had faithfnlly attended to 1 he
-niiti:al i 1 1 1 ei-esl s (,f 1 h-' iari<li.. x-ldier.. nt Monte-
rey. ('.))
Fr. IJ inion Alxdla -ervc d a- missionary tliron;.hont
the third d..;alr al-o. will, the Fr. rnd'c-t as a-so.d-
ate unril Im-'.i. ili. lall< i- l.ciiii: under arrest as a re-
.•alnliaiii <pani:a,l. Tlu | n|,,il;;lion <.f the mission
d< .TraM ,1 11.,,.. ;>i 1., -jMo. Til huml.cr of haj.tisms
I'.ir the \,a- .".7<i: d.alh-. .">(i(); marriajrcs, |;;:;.
l.ai-r -MM-L d .'M a : >\ to •_'.():!(): sliecp iiKTeascd to
M'lii: and i-r aN.. i.i.-n aM^d to 120. The av<-ra-e
-Top ,,r urain ua~ 1.: n;, laednd-:.
1\ Is-i;! Hie Falla I- , ,.ived from the Santa IJar-
1.ara pr.-idio .*l.-(i-J ^, ha li had l.<.en -Ine nn.-e ISO|.
In \^-2-2 the ini-H-ii I d- \. '.<
-J'. !- .allies w ide at
th- iiiMinh nf ( | ,. Lzi' aliially iiarrowiii-
a^ tIa.N .M. -lid. Ml H\ h- -a ua Hr rixa^r. A- the
only :...od land wa^ in lla ,,ial in the little
Iran , r Flan, i.,,,iitn and Ti I i- Mm-, i he
-<.vernor in
ISllI had i.iv<-n til. i:, : . ! ranrho 1\v(, l.v
two .-.nd on,. Pairll,
-an Fernardino. o'r
.^anjone.. ,„ Fum n. , laiadio .hd rey and
.^ol, (!ad. At .<aliiia -miiH, .,1 ilr. liver, a sheep ran-
di.. ,,r na,. an, I .,a- half l>y ih;- • loarth- of a leaune
ha,l l,e^ II . -taldidied in 17!'S. ( Id)
There is no record extant of the local events of
San Carlos after 1831. Fr. Ramon Abella remained in
charge of the mission until 1888, when he was suc-
ceeded by the Zacatecan Fr. Jose Real. But little
mission property was left in 1834, and I'.onc ;it nil in
1840, except the ruined buildinjis.
!"'K:-ULAPizATioy was rfl'cctcd in 1>81. In .July 1885
Governor Fij-ueroa plaimed a mission rr.n« lio f)f (ifxt
cattle, 1,000 ^lieep, nnd a few horses ior the support
of the Fathers and the church: but the Fr. Supcnov
declined to [)crmit- the reliirious to take (diar^e of
i=iic!i an establishment. In 1S;}() a traveller visited San
(":irlos, and des',Til)ed th - iiii-^in:ia^ in ruins and
nearly ahandnned. thou-h he louiid s or 10 Indians
nl w(rk r-'pali-iii ' lh:' r<r,l. An .lh -r lound Kr. Heal
;iim1 1\vm or Wwrc laiiiilic- of Indians, who dwcdt in
1h' l.;;iMin--. iiviiv: < u hrll-li.h and acornr^ Tlie iie-
oj-liytc-s nnnili; i( d ;iIm.u1 1.'<) ;iI iIk' t i iiir (d' <(M-uh(riza-
tio;i: at th" .do- mI IShl Ih Tr WrlV III,out (M-hty
TuK -^lati-^tir : ,d' S:i:i Cirhi for ls;n-ls:{-| are en-
tirely lo-t. The totiil iiuiiil-. r ol liaptiHii- during the
timr th- mi-Hon .xivtrd. 177it-ls;n. the last four
vear-- only (-t i ii i 1 1 • -d . w a- ii.HoT. Of this nnnilxT
l.TiH) ^^rv,^ :.d.ill-. l,:;'iC. In,li:iM .diihlr-Mi, 17 settlers.
;ind : :is ( hildr< n n]' ..tth i -. The total nnnd-rr <,\
IMMi-ria--- JdH',.-); n\' thc-r ]0!» couplet: were not
Indian. Mnrni- thr ^ani.' prriod -i.l^So jiersons dicK
;;s:! ,,r \x horn w-yc- uhn- ..•ttl<T-. The total i)roduc-
lion of wheat hn~h<|.: harley, 50,8(1(1
l,ii<h(d~^; .-.ini. •i:i.7<i() l.iivlicK: ;nid lu-ans. -.H.OOd
l.n^h.d-. (ID
Pkimiaps I'orly neoidiylc- -till lived in the viidnity
ol'Sitn Carlo- dnrin- I S !( 1. 1 s I Init the ini--ion hnild-
ini:- w re n ! ,;i ndoned . Fr. .!..-. Iv'..;il w;i< nominally in
.diariie. I. Hi he re-id<d ;i1 Monterey. |,.,-ildy holdin-
:erviee in the mi--ioi, ehnreh oe,.;i-ionally until 184:),
when hi- hrother Fr. Antonio F'eiil. ;ind for a time
1m-. .In;in Antoido Anzar. -e,m t,, h;i\e lived here. In
(iovernoi- I'w,,-- d. ei-,.,. .,| IS-i:, S;in ( 'jirlos was re-
LLarded a- a jmcdihi, or ;iliandoned mission, and the
remainini: )iro]ie;-ty wa< to h -idd at auction for tlie
payment of del)t-ai)d the ma i nt -n;. ii -e of di\i' e .serv-
ice. We have no |iarticnlar'-. The Lilory of San Car-
los BoiToiweo del Caimelo de Monleiey had forever
departed. (18)
The old mission church, which contained tlie mor-
lal remains of tlie founder of the California mis-
sions, after that was left to the mercy of the relic-
hunter and other vandals. In 1852, the tiled roof ol'
the building fell in, and the sun and the rains of
many winters l)rought fouith a rank growth of grass
and weeds, effectually concealing the resting-place of
Fr. Junipero Serra. When the Rew Angelo D. Cassa-
nova in 1868 became the pastor of Monterey, he
found at Carmelo, about five miles from IIk^ town,
only a heap of ruins.
From the tirst Fr. Oassanova was enthusiastic on tlie
subject of restoring the mission church, l)ut he met
with very little practical sympathy. However, he con-
tinued silently preparing for the work. The tirst ^tep
he took was to clear away the ('.el)ris tiiat had accu-
mulated within the building, and then to locate the
graves of Fv. Serra and other missiomiries. Finally,
on July 3d, 1882, -'after giving notice in tlie papeis
of San Francisco," Fr. Oassanova writes, "ovei' 4(10
people from the city, and from the Hotel del Monte,
at the hour appointed, went to Carmelo. I, with the
Records Defunctorum, kept in the arciiives of the
parish, in my hands, read aloud in Spanish and in
English the following four entries:"'
"Eev. F. Juan Crespi, Ijorn in Spain ; died January
1st, A. D. 1782, 61 years old; buried near the main
altar. Gospel side."
"Rev F. Junipero Serra, D. I).. Piesident of all
the Missions; born in Mallorca, vSpain ; died on the
28th of August, A. D. 1784, at the age ot 71 years;
buried in the sanctuary, fronting the altar of Our
Lady of Seven Dolors, on the Gospel side."
"Rev F. Julian Lopez, born in Spain ; died here,
(r>) Banc. IV, 057,
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nil Iho lolli of July. A. D. 17h7. uucil yfiirts; bui--
ied ill tilt- sanctuary, on tlu- {mi<ik-1 side-, in llio toiiil>
ntar tUv wall on tlio Icit."
''Ki-v. F. Fran. iM i, Lumu ii. \ ir. lor mm-,, ml |'r,.si-
(k-iit or tiic iiii^H.Hi^: K.nn in Spain: .lied ln-ic, and
is l.uricil in llic -anctiiar.v. .m llic (idsj.cd ^ide, in ;i
stone toinli near the main altar. .Innc -JHtli, 18(«{."
Tho heavy <t..ne ^lal. iMvin- I.ecii removed l.oiuro
Ihc cereii y. 111.' .-..liiii ,,r ,M,-I: vi,,iic icmli or ;:rav('
wa^ I. 'It vihMc. a man lli. n ueni dnu n and raised
the lid nf , arl, , ,.11111. •! h.. , v.. r,. ^mi'lc ml-
\\(i(id. unplainrd. and in a limmI -late of i.i'cvci-vatioil.
The peuph' all lu,,k,'d at ll,.' ivmain^. Iir<t ..f Katlier
John Cr. s|.i. the lir^i that died, then on th;- remains
,d Father .lunipero .srna. The ^k< h't-.n^ wc re in a
o(.(.d
-tate. the ril.- -landih- n it in pmper andi,
])art of the vestment in l:...m| order, a Uo the heavy
silk ^tole u hi.'li put oiilv on a priest, in i:ood order
and in one pieee. Nar.U and a half h.n-. with
the Hlk Irili^e^ to it a- -e., 1 a^ llev, . \\\- did not
raiM' the eollii,.-. I, 111 oiilv \ iew.'d tli.'in and their
content^ to liie ^at i^la.'t i.,!, uf all prcM-nt. We did
the -ame to ihe Iniii- ..i,pM^: anythin;: more would
have I.eeil improper. ,-p e,;,]];, ;, - |h<. rollill of fiur
la-t lairied. the Wev. I'alher l,;,M.en. ua> iioin- to
pie,-, Th, 11 th,- 1,,ml,^ u,-i,' ,-,,-,,-|-,',| a^ Ix-fore with
vt<,n,' ^lali~. Th,' iMiiil, ,.|- Fath, r .Innipero Serra, for
hotter M-,-iii-ity. \\a- till,',! with ,-arth. .-n a- to make
it mole dim, -nil \'nv any vandal t,, <li<tnrl. his rest-
plae,- aial over that w;i- phn-,- ,1 the ^t<me slab hroken
in lonr pi,-,-.-.-"
In IsS! Fr. ( a-aiiova ^tailed in on his work of re-
storation. To hi. unlirin;: /..-al and the symj,atliy of
many lieiielaetois the old mi-sion church of ("annelo
owes its present condition.
San Carlos Restored.
SAN ANTONIO.
ForxDiNG Of San \ - i.ii, i;u;;(Tel-Le\c\ixc Tar. Lax-
(ji Ai.i. \ ^11 w-.i ; > I - iMii. 'riii. ('n<ir?>-Indian .Siiot—New
( l ( .1 ! 1 1- 1. N - 1 11. SlTJAH DiES-INTEBES'J-
Ai;ni 1 :i \ . :i, I I. i Al i~--imii Sail ( 'jirlos had l)eeii
fduiid. <\. IV. .liihiiM ,,, .^M.rr.i |,i.,.-cc.U.(l t(. plant lilt'
ci-o- Inr ihc r-iaMi^lii.icnl c.r .Mi-^-ii.ii San Antonio
(Ir I^Kliia. Takm- \Mlli l.ii.i |-alli<-i- .Mi-iii-l Picras
and niiciiavriiiuia t n-d li.'i- with the ne<'('ssary
soldier:, and ^u|.iiIm-^. Fr. .IuiiIik iu I.mI 1 lie way sontli-
wan! aloii:: iIk Salinas Kiv.t I ill tliry ivaciied a
heantifnl uak-^liiddcd ^l,-,,. ulwrh they nanicd Los
Kolilc^. Here, alioul 1 w , • 1 1 1 > - 1 i \ c liM,-in-< from Mon-
terey, in the eeiitre of llic >\r]i-.i Santa Lncia, he
,^av.'' order- In unlnad tlx- innh .. and lo lian- the
li(dls lo llie hraiieh u\- 1 1 < e. 'Ihi- was no sooner
done than llie ervaiil - r (;,,d he-an to rin-, and lo
shout a- tliniiiili ill a rapture <.[' joy: "O ii-cntiles,
.•onie, e,,!!;,' 1,, ihe lail.\ ( liiiivh : coiiic, ((.nic t(. re-
ceive llu iailh nr.), Ml- Christ. Kr. .Mi-nel I'ieras,
amazed at ihe ai-lioii i.f hi- -iii<erior, e.xcdaiined :
'Why .lo you lir,- your-. II? Thi- i- n.it llie place
where th;- ehiuvh i^ lo Ik- er( rted, i„,r are there
any Indian- heiv. It i- u <de.. 1,, riii- the l»<dls.''
'•L-i in >,iti i v tl, l.,n^iii nf u,y heart," Fr. .Jiin:-
i;ero iei,li(d. •vjiieh de-in- lhal 1hi< l..dl nii-ht he
heard all over the world, a- .M.,th<-r .\^reda wisi;ed
:
or that at least the -eniiles w Imi dwell a'xn't the.se
mountains may hear it.'' A large cross was now con-
structed, blessed, and planted in the soil; then a cab-
in of boughs was erected in wliich a table Avas
placed and ornanienled to serve as an altar.
0^- the 14t]i of July, 1771, the feast of St. Lona-
venture, Fr. Serra said the tirst Mafs in lionor of Sau
Antonio de Padua, -tlio patron raint cf the new
mission. The unusual sound of the ringing of he]U
attracted a native who was straying near l)y. He
Avatched the prccccdinsjs with much curiosity. AVhen
after the Gospel the celebrant turned about to
preach, he noticed the Indian; this pleased t!ie good
Father so much that at the close of his discourse he
said : "I hope to God, through the intercesMon of
kSt. Anthony, that this mission may become a great
settlement of numerous Christians, since we here
see, what was not observed at tlie other missions
established thus far, that at the first Mass the first
fruit of paganism assisted. He will not fail to com-
municate to the other gentiles what he has noticed.*'
No sooner were the ceremonies ended, than Fr. Juni-
pero hastened to the Indian, and by means of pre-
sents and signs he gave him to understand tliat
the Spaniards were friends.
The surprised native soon brought his companions
in large numbers who offered an abundanc? of seeds,
nuts, etc. to the missionaries. The Fathers in turn
presented strings of colored glass beads to tlie In-
dians. Franne huts for the missionaries, soldiers, and
servants were immediately constructed with the Iiel|)
of the natives; a larger building for the church was
erected, and the whole surrounded by palisades. Tli -
buildings were Imt temporary structures, as Fr. Serra
thought it wise to proceed as soon as possil^le to till
the soil; for farm they must, or starve, l)ecause su])-
plies were growing very scarce. Stone buildings al)out
half a league from the first site eventually took th -
place of tliese viu\v >t rucl iir>--. San Aulciiiio was early
noted for ..ne tliini;—lior >u\n-v\> horses. t!ic pride (d'
the natives. I'-re. | u.-n 1 1 v ei,v,\ av<isted some (d' the
))eautiful horsc^ a\\a\ from th:' mi^-iun. ( I )
A cori.oral and m\ M.Miei-^ were -talioned as
fiuards at San Anionic l-'r. .Iiiiip'ro r>niainel lif-
teen days and then relnrn -d lo Montei-ey. The na-
tives Ironi the iK-inniiii: weic nioiv liM.-tahle llnni
tho<e at eirlier San Die^o or .M,,nler,>v. and the Fa-
thers had liope> ,,r Lreal -pinhial r,„upi.-t. They at
oiK-e l.a-an t(, learn liie lan-ua-e ui thv Indian-, ami
(h-v<ired much tine- to leaehinn eal.Mdii-m atler they
had made -nilieiml pro^r.- 1., he nn.U-r^tood. The
-e mI lell u|, m -M, I . ,il : lor I lir^t hapti<m took
plaee ,,n tiie Hlli ol An-n^l. I77l'. ju^t one montli
al'tei- the openin- ot Ih.- mi- iMii. ( l' )
Kk. I'ah.n her.' l.dl- lh,- -lor.N of „n ol 1 Indian
woman. Ai:neda hy nanu. a hiindiv,! years .dd ia
ai-pearanee. who appli.d 1,. ihr hallier- f.u- l.a])tism.
On hain- a>ke<| \\|i\ -he wanle.l lo he l^aptized, sin-
replied that when -he wa^ a yv.n- -iri she heard
her father -peak ..t a man dr.—ed like the reli-ions,
who eame lo lludr ronntry not on tool, luit fhroii<ih
the air. and who preaehed 1 l„- -aine doeliine< whi(di
the nii-<ionarie- lamihl. and that thi- had moved
her to heroine a Chri-lian. The Fathei^ tiave no cred-
it to what lh< old w.iman r.-lated. hnt on .piestion-
in;: the ol her Indian- ihev le-ard lh<' same storv
ironi them. The Indian- nnanim.ai-lv .I.Th.red tha't
so they had heard tia.m iheir lor-d at hei-. and that it
was a -eneral tradition ani.,n^ iheir p. .,ph .
Ill O.I M,^- uf C'aJif ,rnia :*>-:n.
1 I 0,1,,,
,
, :
, i M spolion at S-in Anto-
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"WllEX Uio fatliei^ (>r San Aulonio," Fi'. PaloU
continues, ''related this story to nie, I i-eniembered a
letter which the Yen. Mother Aiiieda wrote in lOol to
the missionaries engaged in the missions of New
Mexico, in which she says that our holy Father St.
Francis brought two religious of his Order, wlio w(n-e
not Spaniards, to preach tlie faith of C'lirist lo these
nations of the north, and tl.'at, after having made
many converts, they sutfered m;\rryrdom. Having
compared the time, I judged tl)at it might to one
of them the new convert Agueda had reference." {'>)
The idimate of San Antonio was wry warm in
summer and cold in winter; frost was very common.
A small creek near the mission was covered with
ic3 eveKV morning until sunrise, says Fr. Palou
;
thus the crop.; of corn and wheat were fr.^(iuently
exposed to destruction. The frost on Faster morning
1780 was so severe that the wheat crop, which Iiad
commenced to sprout, turned as dry as stuhl)l(> in Au-
gust. This misfortune led the Fathers to fear the loss
of all Iheir grain. They at once had recourse to
the patron of the mission; nor did he fail to assist
them. A novena was l)?gun in his honor; the crops
Avhich the frost seemed to have killed were irrigated,
and after a few days it was noticed that the wheat
began to grow again, and at the end of the nove-
ni the tield was once more green. Irrigation v,-;;s con-
tinued, and after fifty days the new crop was as far
advanced as the dead one had been, and a far more
abundant harvest was reaped than in the year before.
This fact and various others largely contributed to
confirm the new Christians in their faith, and attract-
ed the pagans in such numl)ers that tlie Christian ; at
San Antonio were more numerous than those of all
other missions coml)ined. Fven l:)efore the death of Fr.
Jumpero Serra, San Antonio counted one thousand
l-.i, Vklo 124-12.-.: Not!cL:i^ III, 2t2.
—
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and eiuhty-f'our ( 'liri<ti;i iis oii lier reiiisi pis, thoiifili
not liild l.caMi l.ai.li/.c.l thciv. (-1)
TowiiiM il:c (11.1 (.r ITTi:. ill llic- Ic-inninii- cf
1777. I'r. Srri-;i a visit to the mission oil his wnv
l,a.k Irniii San .luan ('ai)istrano which had just Ikh-m
, -1aMi^li< d. (."))
Al'lcr the Iran-fcr "[ ih.' i/iwd- Calilornia ini'^sions
1o thr Duiniiilr.MM- in 177;:. v. Inl.. I': . .Iimii,, n, was
ali-cnt in Mcxir,,. Kr. Iv'aniM,, l^^.a, v,as |Jac( d at
San Antuni., a- ,,. ni'in, /.ny U;, j-'r. l'al,.n. {(i)
In- Au-u^i 177:. Ill r • n.,,- u,. m' .'XriN nn-ni al the
nli^^i.ln: had ;ni:M-|.<d >iii AnlMiiii, and shot
a .•alcrhunM ii al.-nl Ik I. .,.1 A squad of sol-
di(*r< wa- • I 111 -111. r:i], lured the <-id|.ri(s, and held
them arici- l;i\ 11.^ 1 Im Ml ;i llo^-in-. I/iler the com-
nnindant •<r<\rnA iIh im ih.-Li.'d u ht'ii afler n
iV'u dav. in ll,.' -iM,-k- v. rvr ndeaM-d. The in-
jnivd man lin\\, v, r,.,-,,v, ,, ,1 iV.Mii lii- wounds. (7)
At llir rnd Ml 17S'!. > v IIm- li-uinninj:- (d' ]7Sj, Fr.
.IniM|icro I'mi- 111 ' la-1 liiia ,.d m i n i -1 ,t<(1 ccndrnmtion
here In a nnnil. i- ..T p, m| ,|, \ t (>)
1\ 17ii:i a 111'., k ( iul'i\ \ara - or yards lon.2.' was
laiili In -r-.-xr ,-|,,ir-i:. d w r 1 1 1 i - for til • i)riest, iind
-t'ir.'li'ai-c. In 171^7 i k. ' Iii,i.-li is mc lilioiKd ;is of a-
dnk,^ v.iili Ilk- r.,,i. -ji, liiiN .r the neophytes were
"f a 111..-,- . ..uli-i,ii,t 1,1 , I, ,1 than at San Carlos.
In 17111 an adn', , , Ml, ;) vara-^ and a tile-
'•""l-l knian'^.. P.M,, • .
,
. pleic.d.
I"; A.i:lp-i \ i. . i I. ;..'< an ( \:. minat ion of
Ihc .•nimirv kri A,- :, tl,, -,..,1 a, id San Luis Obis-
])o. for 111.' |mr|.r-,. ..f Hulni. a iiilnkje location for
a new Mi--i..n. Tli i -i li :; i' |,.iilcd to his Buper-
ior, I"]-. l.,-n.-ii. iM
,
.
, Hi .kiicd August 27tli,
an.l .Milill. .1 : . , i,,n. nl- ,1, -jij,, ,,;„•;, h, Nueva
Misi.ai d s Ml M'^a I. I7:i-.,-
. I, i;>r: \ot:ci:i. . I. 2ft'.
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San Antonio De Padua.
Thk two venoi-al)lc> rouiidcrs ol' the iniMsiou, Futh'oT.s
Pi?ras and Sitjar, served to.i^other until 1701, when
llie fovnipr. worn out with hi^ h)nii hiliors. retired to
liis colh^oe in Mo^xico. (D)
V\\. .Iom' de la {'ruz E<]n \\as stationed iit San An-
Im'mm ill 17'.i:i Mild 171)1: Iw \v:\< snccoeded liy Fr.
.]n-,'' .Mar;iar.Ma ni I T'.M-1 7!»:., and Fr. Marc--
1mm (\\<vr li.an IT'.i.") t'l isol. I-r. Sitjar wa- aliment
;it S.ni Mi'Micl IVuni .Inly 17ii7 In 17!IS. wh<'n
l)i^ id.M- V lill.'d l.\ Fr. ]\rUi\n ( ' it;!!;!!!. ( Id)
S.iM .\nt(.lliM 1, ;] it. In-li -1 liiiiil ,,\ ii;'.,|)h_vtc
poiaihiti.in witli .,,nl., m I so.",. Th,. |;ii)<ls were
ic|i<ii-t, d In liin-.'!!. lirr ..-ilatiiiu rr.'c|ii<'nl chan-es
in .ln,.k-r:ni^,.^ and n, j i , va t . 'd li<d,N. .\ ,i,-w and lar-
u.a- . Inind, uf ;,dol„.. xva « 1.,.-,,,, in 1so<.l. ,„• th<- fol
lowiii;: ye:n-.
TiiK veii.'rald"' Fr. Rnenaventura Sitjar. one oT the
carlic-t I'ranriM'an pion.'ers and lomajpr of tiii< niis-
sidii with |-"r. I'ieras, di.'d at liis ]'><-t in Sepleinlx-r
I S( IS. (II)
TiiK iinly (irnirrence to ho noted is a (juarrel he-
(Oi 1!,; . I ,,j 1,^^ wi. Fr. MiKUcl Pior.i, was a n.itive of tlic Islnml
..f M n II I .11 I-. f, Ciliforiiii mis^U.i^ i<i A-uast 1770. unci
•
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tvveeii Fr. Cipres and the corporal of the guard in
ISO], The corporal aided by Jose Castro was very
disorderly and violent ; both were removed at the
missionary's request. They tried to revenge them-
selves by making; charges against Fr. Cipv^>, whicli
Alberni decided were unfonnded.
lu September and ()ctol)er, respectively, of the
year 1804, Fathers IVdro Cabot and Jnan Fautista
vS.mcho began their lalxjrs here as missionaries. Mean-
while Fr. Lorenzo Merelo in 1800-1801. and Fr. Flo-
rvMicio ll)ane/, in i8 )1-I8«)n, lived here as supernumer-
aries. (12)
Fathers Cabot and iSancho toiled together at San
Antonio, as they had done since 1804, until the death
of the latter in J^ebruary 1830. (18)
DiTRiNG the years 1810-1820 the Fathers vrere o-
ni-iins were transferred with tlicse of Fr. Pn.iol to the new church. A hmn
account of this Falher'.s life, death, and burial, translat. d from the
mi.ssion repister, appeared in th<- S:,n Francisco Bulletin of Sopt-mb-r
10th. Banc. 11. J.M-152.,
(12) Banc. II, 152. Fr. Lorenzo Mereh) arrived at Monterey .July ]7!".i.
and served at San Francis co from .\u,2u; t of that year until October l.scil.
The cold winds and fogs of the peninsula, while they could not cool
his ardor, .soon took away what little strentrth li^ had, and lie w.is trans-
ferred toSr.i .Vitonio. .V^ hi^ h-ilth did n .t i.'npro'-. In wn allowe.l
to sail tor Mexico in Sejitember IMIl.
(W) Fr. .Juan Rautista Saiiclio y Lliteras wa.; a native of A' tA. Island of
Mallorca, where he was born on the first of January, lllA. He rtceivcd
the habit of St. Francis on February '.Ith ITPl, at Palma. and was made
master of the choir after receiving Holy Orders. Embarkins: at Ciidiz
.June 20tli, I.SO:!, he reached San l^ernamh) college in September, and then
came to Monterey on August 4tli. l^'l. He was at once api.ointfd to San
Antouio. wh-re belabored continuously until liis (!,.-il li. 1 inm.diale
"Outside his own local field ' of work Fr. Sanclio was not mnrli liraril
te-ry of the mission church near the remains of Fathers rujol and Sit.jar.
pavs an ehiquent tribute to his memory in th- mission rec ster. He say-,
of him Hiat he had a constitution of iron, and was constantly busy
cither at work in tli- fiehl. or in attending to tli- bodily and spiritual ne-
cessities of the sick and dying. In bad weather lie prep ireil books of music
and catechisms for the neophytes, with whose language he was perfectly
familiar. Engrossed in such occupations he often forgot to v,\t. His bur-
ial occurred on the anniversary cf hi:^ rece;itio:i iuto the Order of St
Francis." Banc, II, «1.
hliged to Inu'V many mciro Iinliaiis than they bap-
tized. Tht' iritive i.opiilal i(.n d liir.'il t;) ST8 souls. As
llifi-e \\\'vv iiu nil. re Lentih'- to lit' converted witliin
-even t\-liv(' mill-, th:' ii population owinjr
tn th.' hiuli dciilli r.ii.' rnnliinicd to dc.-ivaso. (H)
()\ N.ivciiili.'i- L'C. Ili<. ii.-opliylc Kn-cnio Nar-
trr v,a; drrird cN. r M- <lc p.u-lido. Fr. ('al)!.t acted
;i- (ii'iiny a' tlir chM-tiou and silined Nactre's cre-
<li'iii i;i 1
-. The ;il( alilc and refi'idores sijrned witli a
nu.-. Tlin^ wrrr Indians Ixdn^'s trained for the
di:li(- (if '-it i/.(ii-!il|.. Ill ISl'-J tli" mi^'^ion lands were
~ lid 1.. cMciid I liirlr, II I, .,^,!,-. fn. ni north to south,
and ci-ht <>y nine I,. lu.^ iL-ni ,a>t to west. The soil
wa- r<-ck\
.
liiit \cr\ cimi,- were obtained by irri-
L:.iii"ii. I'lu-i-. M|niri-( U, and in-ccts were very troub-
IcMMMc. In ISl'7 til.- nii^-naiary I'cported that it was
vcrv dilli.Milt tn lind | .a ~t ,i ra U>v th'' stock. Alvara-
i'm ill hi- lii-i..i\ -;iv. iliat the Hour froui San Ant-
1111!" w a- f ,11 n . 1 lir.iniiaMat ( alifdriiia.
Iv'oiu.N.M.N -lat(- Unit thi- nii"i<.:i in is:!(i had an air
<.r thrift nnl ul,M-r\al,h- at many nf the ..tl.ers. Kver
ythiii- \va~ k- iit in p'ric 't order: th;- l.uildin-s were
in i:<ii)d rinid ii i, m : aiiil th" Indians wc-re <deaii and
v«ell .Ire.MMl. ( 1.0
Ix ls;i) l-r. i'.ilr,, c-ilMit retired lo San Fernando
mi-HiMi. and I'r. .J.hi- .Maria Vas.pie/. del Mercado,
niie of llie neulv :irrive,l Zar:,1 era inn took his place.
Fr. \-a-,|n<v. r<aiiaiiie,i until lli<. arrival of Fr. Jose de
Jr-.ii> .Maria < mt ierrez. ( Id )
Fi;oM the time wia ii San Antonio was founded
to Dectniber .'51st, ]S:51. when llie last ireneral report
IJ^'
I-
' "
. w„-l,.. of Snii
Siii Bartr-,
i.
. 1. t:,i ir fouc
' 11.': 1 ; weht-
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"
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of the mission was made by the Fatlier?, 4,102 bai)-
tisms took place; 3,579 dead were buried; and 1,139
couples united in marriage. 661 Indians were still liv-
ing at or near the mif^sion. The establishment owned
5,000 cattle, 10,000 sheep, and 360 horses. (17)
Mission San Antonio was secularized in June 1835.
On June 22d Fr. Mercado complained Ihat all his ef-
forts for the good of the Indians were rendei-ed fu-
tile by the i^ersons in authority, who committed adul-
tery openly, and were guilty of other excesses. In
December Fr. Mercado wrote to the governor about
the unjust and even inhuman treatment of the In-
dians, who were beaten and starved in defiance of
the laws under the management of Kamirez. The Fa-
ther declared that heathenism was gaining on Chi'isti-
anity: that the Indians were naked and starving, and
lhat two Ihirds of Hum were absent in quest of food
which could not be had at the mission. Jose Andra-
de was then appointed in place of Ramirez in 1836.
He managed the temporalities of the mission; but in
xlugust 1840 Fr. Gutierrez wrote that the mission Avas
daily advancing towards complete destruction. (18)
Fr. Gutierrez seems to have remained at kSan An-
tonio until 1844, and that in the following year the
mission had no resident priest. On May 26th, 1845,
however, Fr. Gutierrez certified that in the mission
church allegiance was vowed to Nuestra Seiiora del
Refugio, the patroness of the diocese. The inventory
of 1845 showed a valuation of $8,000, against $90,000
ten years before, chiefly in buildings and vineyards.
Live-stock had disappeared entirely. At this time the
(17) "Informes Gonei-nW for llie year Accouliug to Banc, III,
GS7, tho total uumbor of baptl^^ms tuhirLni-tcivd at Sau Antonio from
1771 to 18:^4, when all mission reports cease, was t +.)!>. Of this number of
peisons baptized 1.761 weie Indian adults, 'l.TtSl were Indian cliildren, 107
were childrpn of settlers, and one w.is a ^ottler. During the savie period
3,7T2 persons died, of whom only nine wore whit\ The total product of
Y>hoat for the same time was C9.7i;j bushels; barley, 12,097 bushels; corn,
10,5(1 bushels; bcaus, 2,511 bushels; atjU other grainsj i.ruXJ bushels,
(,:»} B-inc, III, 6i!T'3Si!,
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population is given :\s f,',i .iicn and ficv u-Oiiian. (li))
Fr. Doroteo Anihris. who volunteered to bury him-
self anioufi the ruin- of S:in Aiiionio. tor thirty year?
after ISoO niinistei'o<l lo ihc remnants of a once i)op-
1,1;, iri.e iin'il lii- de.iM. i i IsSO. His 1) .dy WOH
hiiricd ill llic cliiii-.'h. l-"r. Amhris, api)arontly
a s((u';ir i.rif-i. . ; II. ( 1(1 ( iilirm wilh l^isliop (iar-
cia , V, hil \- ;i .h.i-ir in 1^11. 'I'li -w \< no rec-
ord of ..tli( r .'v.'iiN. nor of ihc nii-^i.-n estate, whi.-h
ai)parently \v,i- n 'ver s..M. C'O)
SAN GABRIEL.
Sa.V ttABEIKL KST.XUI.ISHI;:) T.IK I'K I I HK Of Ol II LAin - S; ,VXi)\U>LHCoN-
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HEiS : K S: \ < )SllllM- \l San GaUCIKI,—COSHPIBACV—MiKHIONABV
CiiAM.i^ ! \ I in I ~ ' ii/>iM. And Sakchez Die— Fatiireh Orakan
EsTK\ KN. \ I' Hm;. iMii\ i;i tihi:-Nkw Ciu-nf!i-SA\ Df.rnabdim)
r^iini.> III .1, 1/ \Mi Ml. ..11, Dii:
.^AN ( i.ili: iel. uiice Ihe i>ri<le <d' the missions, was es-
1al.li<hcd ,<."i.temlHM- Sth. 1771. Th" missionaries r,,r
thi< mi-ion had ahva.ly 1h...ii ai.p..inle<l in May: hnt
local troi.ihh- raUM.l l,y Wn- drMTtion of some s.d-
<lier< and mu!.'t< .t- d.davrd th.' foiindalion. On An-
-nst (Uh. hovvrv.T. F.itiiiT^ An-, I S,,;,,,.|-a and Pedro
Benito CamKoii with a ::iianl of t< ii -ohiiers, h-ft
San I)i(-o to o.talili-h the iiov> iiii---ion. 'I'he partv
chosr a fertile, well-woodoil. and w ( d I - w a f e red sp.it
near the Hi., San .Mi-ne|. .o name-l l.y an expedition
tlie year l)efore, and sii,, .. know n as the San (Jahricd
River. At lirst a lar-r force of Indians attempted to
aO) B-.111C.. IV. !27: lajii. rjn U i I. V. .-.ill : K. ««;.
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prevent the foundation of the mission. One of the
Fathers then unfurled a banner showing an oil paint-
ing of Oia- Lady. The Indians had scarcely seen the
picture when they at once threw down their arms,
and their two chiefs ran up to lay their necklaces at
the feet of the beautiful Que?n. Soon other.*, men,
women and children, came in crowd'', carrying seeds
which tliey left as an olferiug at the l'e?t of Our La-
dy. The unveiling of the picture produced such won-
derful effects that thereafter the nntive-i api)roaclied
Avithout fear. (1
)
OxV the feast of Our Lady's Nativity the great
cross was erected and blessed, and tlie first Mass cel-
ebrated under a canopy of some green boughs. On
the following day the chapel and other necessary
buildings were begun. The natives cheerfully assisted
in the work of bringing timber nnd constructing the
stockade enclosure. (2)
Though friendly as yet, the Indians crowded into
the camp in such numbers that the ten soldiers were
not deemed a sufficient guard. Fr. >Somera, therefore,
Aveiit down to San Diego on the first of October, and
returned on the ninth with a reenforcement of two
men. Next day a crowd of Indians attacked two sol-
diers, one of whom had insulted the wife of a chief.
The enraged husband discharged an arrow at the guil-
ty soldier, who stopped it with his shield and killed
the chieftain witli a musket ball. Terrified by the
destructive effect of the gun, tiie savages fled, when
the soldiers (-ut off the fallen warrior's head and set
it on a pole before the gate. Fearing another ass lult
from the Indians, the commandant sent the guilty
(1) Vida, mt-Vii: Xoticias, III, 2:!.S: Banc, I, HM.
i2) The Mission was oiton called San Gabriel dc los Tembh.tes. the latter
word like Ca melo witli San (•ark)s, indicatiii- the locality Mmply. It liad
been intended to mean San Gabriel <n tlie River Tenil)ioivs
: but wlien
another site was .-elected the name was retained u.e mint; '.San Gat riel
i'l th? re.criou of E irthqu ikes," as San Gabriel de San Jlipnel M.nild
have boot awkward. Vida ; Banc, I. m.
soldier lo M(int>.Tfy, and \\>v iiicalcr security stat-
ioned sixteen s,,],li(.i> nt Sun (,'aliriel. The kii»dness
of tiie missionaries iniid,- ili,- natives forjiet
their ?:ricva nre^. Slnm-,- tn ^.ly. one of tlie lirst cliil-
dren lirou-'nt \<> ihc nii-sinn \\,v liaiitism was tlie son
of the ni;irdcn d ( liicf. and the s;„Tainent was ad
ministered ;it the iV(|ii(-t of tlic wi(h.w. ( :{
)
Cai'TAIN Fa-.- nirnnw hih' an-ivc<l friMii San Die-o
witli Fathers Patorna and Ciii/adn. sixteen M.hliers,
and iniir mulctcor^ in .diai-c (,r a mnh- train, tlie
force iiitriid.d tor ( ^1 a I d i ~ h i n 2 S;iii Iku'navciitiini.
Ill coiiM ,|U('i;rc .,r ilr. rcccil h..sti!itics, howcM-er,
Fa-v^ d.M-id.-d tn add H\ iinai iu I h<- i;nard of Sail
(;al.ri(d. and tn 1 i^t | m,. Ih,- r,,iii„lim: of San
l!n(Miavcntui-a lor the |ir<- cut. I'alhcr- I'atenia and
('ri!/.a(hi ivmain.-d at San Cahriid. wh.MV in the fol-
lowiim y.ar. ITTi'. <ai ihc r<-l ii-cm.'iit .d' Fathers So-
sionarics ,,r the mi^H.m.'
.Mission i.rnmc.^ wa^ oxlremely dow at San (iahri-
(d. The lir^t liai.tiHii was tliat ..f a .diihh It did not
take ]darc- until N.^vciiiLrr I'Tlh. more than two
months after th.' arrival cj tlic 111 i-Honaries. Two
years later 1 he w l.nlc nmnlier of i,a|.tisiiis adminis-
tered di<l not ex,-, 1,1 -< \, i,t v-llir<c. Fr. .Junijjero
Serra attrihuttd ihi- want of ] .ro- j ,(., j j y in spiritual
matters hn-ely ro tl,<- roii,li,,-t of tin- -oldiers. who
paid no attention to iho oi,|ers ..f their wortiiless
corporal, drove away lh" iLitivc- l,y llndr insolence.
such men as dare(l to interfere. A chaii-e of corpo-
rals lirou-ht on the much i,e,.d<' 1 relorni. ( I)
Fb. .lunipero paid lii^ lir-t \isir to San (Jal^riel on
Septemlier 11th. 1772. whih- ,,n hi^ way to San Die'i'o
and San Lui^ Ol.ispo. wlii^di latter had just been
founded. Fr. Faterna accomiiaiiied his superior frcjm
iJi Villa r^J-r»; Notitia.s m, ^'ii. a. Not;icia*, in, XII; B:iac., I, ISl.
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here to San Diego on the 13th to return witli a sup-
ply train. On the arrival of the Fathers from Califor-
nia in 1773, Fatliers Juan Fiii'uer and Fermin Francis-
co Lasuen were afsifiiied lo San Gabriel to assist
Fathers Faterna and Cruzado. (5)
Ox January -ith, 1776, Captain Anza's second ex-
pedition from Sonora overland reached San Gabriel.
Fr. Pedro Font of the Queretaro college of Francis-
cans accompanied the party as chaplain. (6)
Fe. Junipero came here on March 19th, 1782, and
remained until the 26th. During liis stay at the mis-
sion he administered the sacrament of confirmation
to a number of neophytes. In 1784 he visited San
Gabriel for the last time and gave confirmation to
tliose who were prepared to receive it. (7)
The neophyte population in 1790 was 1,078. Within
the nineteen years of its existence 1,953 persons had
been baptized ; 869 had died ; and 396 couples had
l)ecn joined in marriage. The governor in his report
alluded to this mission as having often relieved the
necessities of other mission in both Californias, and
as having enabled the government to carry out im-
portant undertakings which without such aid would
have been impracticable.
I>' October 1785 the neophytes and gentiles were
tempted by a woman, so at least said the men, into
a plan to attack the mission and kill the mis'^iona-
ries. Twenty of the conspirators Avere captured by
the corporal. One of the ringleaders Avas condemned
to six years of work in the presidio. Two otliers wer^
put in prison for two years, whilst the woman wa-
sent into perpetual exile ; the rest were released after
receiving fifteen lashes by order of Gov. Fages. (8)
Fr. Miguel Sanchez came to San Gabriel in 1775,
so that tliere were thi'ee missionaries at Avork among
(51 VUla, 144: Not'.cias, I, 2iJ; Bauc., I, iGi Vila. W: -'H.
iTi VMa. 245; 26:j. iM '-luformes Genpralo;" ITlX): Banc. I. 4)9-10u.
the IiHliaii> uiiril ITTT. wlicii 1-r. 1':. tenia was trails-
fciTi (1 1() Sjiii Liii- <)lii-|)n. Ill flic fdlldwinii- year Fk.
Aiitdiiiii (';il/ail:i ;irri\(Ml mikI rciii:i i iicil a-< supenui-
iiu'r;ii-\ until IT'.L': ;iim1 I'r. ( 'i i-1(Mi;il On'mias served
hew ';i^ ;.v.i.t;iiit Inn, I 17'.'-J tn ^^\u^n hn.kcii
(l<,\vii ill IhmIiIi lie ivlircM 1.. tli.- i,iMtlirr .•..llc.nv. (<»)
Otiikk I'litlicr- lu-iilc- I lie rc-iiLir in issioiiaries sta-
tioiud ;it Sail (ial.iicl u.-ic IV. .Iiiaii Marliii ill 17«.)-l-
ITi'C): l"r. .luaii \j>\>' ((.rl.- in 1 T'.tC- 1 TilS : aii<l Kr. I'c-
(Ir.i .1,. Sal, .luM- l-l.'vaii ill 17S7-ISIIL\ w licii hv re-
turn. m1 t., .M( \i.-..: aii.l I r. Ui.l..n. liar.-, nilla in |s(»2-
INM. u Im, alM, ivl iicl 1<, .\|.-M. u. (
Faiiikio Cru/a.lu ami Saii.li./.. nii-iuiiarv )..-
cnecr^. who Inr tliiitv war^ lia.l mmvcI 1..-ether at
San (ialuiel. .lir,! at their |)(.st, tlie Idriiier in IHM,
the lain r ii, iSu:!. ( | | |
Ml » ,!v timt lip hail IXM.n I...-
I i .
-
. .1. ;i \.-i.r Miuv comiiiK
II I .I Stiita Barbara fmiii
( a 1 1 M J. liiiiMl tho college <tf
S 1 l.Tiii . in 17H4. H« w..^
a I ^ ^in Dit-Ku from April
I I - one (if th ) fouiid-
\ n il !HU2 After leav-
i
-
\v iiiontlib, and then
N i 1,1- .:. ,,;irturc for Mexico. Hr
I I
i iM/:iil<i was a native of Alcaraz(>Ko^.
I
.
Ixirn in 17i>. Coming t<i Mc7.-
u a I ,t San DieKo March VitU, 1771.
II ..but that foundation ht-int;
I
1 until October I2th. \m4. tU:-
I I
. ,
,,i \ a.-o-i, and a mt<mbcT of
ail I ! I M . Si .ii- in Lower Califor-
iMi. :i ... - la (,,!,.;.
-1 in .Soptember 177:..
Ill- .-!
•
l.i- iniH- .-It S-in Dieifo, Santa
( la I ,
.
.
.
a I ..a .Inly 27tli, WW. The rr-
Fr.. Dumelz lived here ino>it oT the timo Irom lSu3
to 1811, and Fr. Jose Antonio rrresti was stationed
at San Gabriel from 1804-18()(); but Fr, Jose de Mij;-
uel, who came in 1803, and Fr. Jose Maria Zalvidea,
who arrived in November 1806, may l)e reiiarded as
the regular successors of Fathers Cruzado and kSan-
chez. (12)
A stone church was begun early in the last decade
of the eighteenth century, but it was not completed
until after the year 1800. The church had an arched
roof, but an earthquake damaged the building to
such an extent that in 1804 the arches had to be torn
down ar.d a new roof of timbers and tiles sul)s1itut-
ed. Fr. Tapis in 1808 attempted to raise cotton at
San Gabriel, l)ut without success on account of the
cold climate. (18)
In 1820 San Gabriel stood at the head of the list
in the numl)er of cattle, and in agricultural products
was surpassed 1)y San Luis Rey only, though in 181
0
Fr. Zalvidea had reported the land so exhausted that
tiie neophytes had to go to La Puente to plant their
grain. This was nine or ten miles away. Six hunderd
Indians were at work there, and a chapel, the Fath-
er thought, was a necessity at that place. A chapel
was built in connection with the mission hospital, as
at other southern establishments, before 1818. In 1819
the gentiles of the Guachama rancheria, called San
Bernardino, about fifteen leagues from San Gabriel,
asked for the introduction of agriculture and of
s'ock-raising in their fertile lands, nnd a l)eginning
Avas made. The Fathers regarded this as an important
step toward the conversion of tiie tribes in the direc-
tion of the Colorado; 1)ut it is not certain that any
mission station vras established at the rancheria at
the time. An article in the San Bernardino Times,
July 8th, 1876, claims a branch of San Gabriel Avith
li: ) Banc. II, n4. (IM) Ibid. II, nMi:>.
l)uildiiiiis was c'stal)li> lied at San Hornardiiu) al)()iit
Ihe year l)iit thai the ItiiildiiifiS were destroyed
l)y the Indians ahoiit twelve yerrs later. (14)
On .lannary l llh. ISll, Vr. Diinu-t/, died at San (Ja-
lirii'l \\li!'i-e he had lived as a Kui)eniunierary part of
th ' liiii ' -ill • 11' was tlu' ohU'st ini-sioii iry in
Calilninia. h.ivii.i: m rvid for forty years, lie was the
(inly -i:i-\i\iim r( ] m n inn df Fr. .IiMni):M-o Serra. (lo)
Fi;. .Mi-m-l. th.' ;i--M,-iate of Fr. Zalvide.i at San
(ial.ri. l di.Ml in IM::. l-'r, Mi-ind was replaced l)y Fr.
i.ni< 'iil y T:ilH,;,,hi, v,h., m IsM was followed l)y
Fr. .JiKii|iiiii I'aMiii] Nile/.. Fr. L'rresti also lived
here in Jso t-lHiC). ( IC )
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count of the Indians in ISll, and for some years
thereafter; Init tlie savages attempted nothing against
the mission. It suffered some damage from another
cause, however. An earthquake occurred on December
8th, 1812, at sunrise, and overthrew tlie main altar,
breaking the statues of Our Lord, St. Josepli, St.
Dominic, and St. Francis. Moreover the top of tlie
steeple was brought down, and the sacristy, the con-
vent of the missionaries, and other buildings' were
damaged. In 1819 the mission was credited with 175
inhabitants de razon, or Avhite and mixed settlers, of
Avhom probably fifty- one were soldiers temporarily
stationed there. A private school existed in 1818. ( 1 )
Fr. Zalvidea was transferred to San Juan Capistra-
no in March 1826, and succeeded by Fr. Geronimo
Boscana. Fr. Joaquin Pascual Nuez, who had come to
San Gabriel in March 1811, died on December ;30tii,
1821. Fr. Jose Sanchez took his place and continued
to reside here, though he became superior of the
California missions in 1827. (2)
The names of Fathers Jesus Martinez, Francisco
Gonzalez de Ibarra, and Yincente Pascual Oliva, and
the Dominscans Francisco Cueulla and Mariano Sosa,
appear occasionally on the mission registers in 1831
and 1832 ; but the regular missionaries were Fathers
Boscana and Sanchez until their deaths, which oc-
curred in 1831 and 1833 respectively. (21)
(1) Banc. II, 356-357. (2) Ibid. II, 5S7. Fr. Nuez was born February iuth
,
1785, at Luco, Vallo of Daroca, Spain. He received tlie habit on Septem-
ber 24th, 18(X); sailed from CAdiz March 20th, IMO: and was ordered to
California in July 1811. He arrived in California, after beins detained by
a pestilence, in July 1812. He was stationed at San Fernando until Muirh
1811, and at San Gabriel during the rest of his life. In his last years his
acts of mortification were extreme. After suffering a severe illnes. for 24
days, he expired on December aith, 1821, and was buried in the nii^-ion
church on the next day. Fr. Seuau in one record sives the dat,^ of his
death as December 2(;th.
(3) Banc. Ill, 641-64:5. Fr. tieronimo Boscana. tlie lii>t to die. was
bom on May 2:id, 1776, at Llumayor, Island of Mallorca. and took
the habit at Palma on Augrust 4th, 1792. After acting as professor for
nearly four years, he started for America on June 5th, 1803, and arrived at
Father BoBcana.
Fk. banclKV, was sv.ccrt
d
Lsteiie<>a, wl-.o ciuiic down
rival ot the Zacatee;;!! Ira
Nan dabiic^l maiiv vcar-.
fro'.u tlie ^all(l\^•ll•ll
the time in l>-)-_^-lS.;(\ ! i:-'
creased only about thirry
missions Avcre about '.o be-
end of 1840 nearly J.ont) h-a
only aliout 400 remained,
highest numl)ev in its
]S17. Tlie largest croj) over
at San Gabriel in ISl'I. -,v1i
were harvested. In IS-'U tl:;
four vmevards, and :l.-V> > i
to the mission. { ! )
Ix .18o4 San (iabrnd wa
Indians would lu^.t iiear ot i
.Ml ;;r
l-.elot
1/. 1
, 1 M
the same as at .jtlier iiiissi(.ii<. In 18!iU the mission
(iwiietl ^.jj^.'i laltle, 2,2l'."> lioi-i-s and mules, and
14, (;:)() -iKM'p. Ill iNlu. when the iiiaiiafiement of the
tiMiipnr,ilili(- \\a- Mi^aiii turned over to Kr. Est^ne^'a,
livestock iiichnl(Ml M-vcnty-two cattle and 7<»U sheep,
lu ;i letter (iT K.'WrnarN IMH Fr. Dnran (|in)tes Fr.
I':<teneiia \u the ellect that the mission has to sup-
jM.rt tliirt v-ei-ht white j.eople; that there is not a
. audi.', no tallow to make a .-an. lie, and no eattle fiit
enoutili to Mipply the tallow. '^What a scandal! and
what a comment on beeuiari/.ation Fr. Duran justly
exclaim^. ( :>
)
Fiio.M the time that the mission was founded in
1771 d<i\\n to Decemher iilst, 1831, when the last re-
])ort of the Fr. Superior of the missions was made,
there were haptized at 8an Gabriel 7,709 pers(ms, 5,
4;t4 wei-e liurieil. and 1,877 couples were married.
The mi-sion o\\ ne(i cattle, l:-;,rj:)4 slieep. and
1^.-) horM.. and muh- at the .do-,- .d' 1H;{1.((5)
In lsi:5 the real (-late and other property of the
mis<ion wa^ r.-tor.-d to the Father^: hut in 184.') the
Government re-ohed to I'ent the estate-. The property
wa^' then tui-ne.l (,\cr lo the coin i-ionados on July
Tth. There ua^ no -cmManc,- ,,|- prosperity after that,
l)Ut a constant deci'eaM- ol mi-Hon jiroperty. At the
end td' IS!.") tlieie wcic hut -i.')!! Indians remainiiifj at
the nii<-ion. and pi-ohalil\ '-ncii tewer. Finally, in
June IsAi) the mi^ioii (-late \\a~ -(dd l)y the govern-
<k and c(iwh(jr<l wen,
-Mon. Ibid. IV. C.J7.
Tlic fullowitiR flKurps:
sionV existence. 1771-
Indian adultn 2,«^
rjt4- derazon; average
discharged nn .,(<-. n.iit ..l
(6) "Infonn. - (i. .r ;
meat to Eeid and Workman in payment for past aid
to the government ; the title was hiter on detdared
invalid by the United States on the ground that the
governor had no right to sell the property.
Fk. Estenega died early in 1847, and Fr. Ordaz a
few mouths later took charge of San Gal)riel. (7) Fr.
Ordaz after 1848 was the only survivor of the Fer-
nandinos in California, and the last missionary for
the Indians of San Gabriel. He too passed away in
1850. (8)
John Russol Bartlett, who visited San Gabriel in
1852, only two years after the last Franciscan had
died at his post, writes of the Indians he observed in
this once prosperous district as follows: ''I saw more
Indians about this place (Los Angeles) than in any
part of California I had yet visited. They were cliief-
ly "Mission Indians," i. e. those Avho had been con-
nected Avith the mission, and derived their support
from them until the suppression of those estaljlisli-
ments. They are a miserable, squalid-looking set,
squatting or lying about the corners of the streets,
with no occupation. They have no means of obtaining
a living, as their lands are taken from them ; and the
mission, for which they labored, and wliich provided
after a sort for many thousands of them, are abol-
ished. No care seems to be taken of them by the A-
(7) Banc, V, 629. Fr. Tom&< Eleut?rio EstCnega was born in thr province
of Vizcaya about 1790; he became a Fianci>-cau at Ciintahri:. : came to
the college in im, and and arrived California in 1H2(1. Fr. Tonia- si rvod at
San Miguel in 1820-18r2 at San Francisco in ISK-lNiJ: and at San Gabriel,
from 1833 to 1847. Bancroft says "1 find no trace of him in the mis?ioj
register after 184.=i, and, rather strangely, no r-cord of his death: but it
appears that he died at San Gabriel early in 1«47. sIlc.- the jiiez on May
8th writes of what the "lat-" Padre EstcJuega did • over two months ago."
(8) Banc, V, 629; IV, 7.j'». Fr. Bias Ordaz was born in Castilln la N'ueva.
Spain, about 1792, and came to California in 1.S20. He was stationed at
San Francisco in 1820-1823; From there he accompanied .Vrguello on liis
famous expedition to the north, of which trip he wrote a diary. In IVJC-
1822 Fr. Ordaz was at San Miguel; 1S23-18;« at Santa In^s and Turisima ;
in 18:«-]8:iS at San Buenaventura: at San Fcinando in IS'^ lr47: and at
San Gabriel in 1817-1850.
Mission San Gabriel.
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niericfins; on tlie conlran', the eHoi-; see iu to be to
exterminate tlieni as soon as pcssible." (9)
The "Los Angeles Star" in ]852 had this to say on
the same subject : "Situated in the midst of a fertile
valley, surrounded with abundant timber, and sup-
plied by a thousand springs with an inexhaustible
flow of water, the Mission of k^'an Gabriel flourished
and became exceedingly rich. Authentic (?) records
are said to exist which show that at one lime the
mission l)randcd lifty thousand calves, manufactured
three thousand Ijarrels of wine, and harvested one
hundred thousand ianegas of grain a year. (1<») The
timber for a ])rigantirie was cut, sawed, and htted
at the mission, and then transported to and launched
at San Pedro. Five thousand (?) Indians were at one
time collected and attached to tiie mission. They are
represented to have l)een sober and industrious, well
clothed and fed; and they seem to have experienced
as high a state of happiness as they r.re adapted by
nature to rec3ive. These live tliousund Indians consti-
tuted a large family, of which the Padre.; were 1 he
social, religious, and we might almost say ])olitical
heads."
"Living thus this vile and degraded race began to
learii some of the fundamental principles of civilized
life. The institution of marriage began to be respect-
ed, and, l^Iessed by religion, grew to l)e so much con-
sidered that deviation from its duties were somewhat
unfrequent occurrences. The girls, on their arrival at
the stage of puberty, wer.^ si^parated from the rest
of the population, and taught the useful arts of sew-
ing, V\-eaving, cording, e!c., and were only permitted
(!)) "PersoiiiU Narrative." Vdl IT, S2. ddl Tlu-sf li-iuvs aiv viTV nmcli
e caKgeratod, but they are hi keei itit? with tli - noti..a.- of many scrihbl,-rs
ami so-called lli^itoliall. . "Baiidir.i Hi^t." Cal.. lor ia.tanc. , t ,lk-..r vi.ni
cittle; Eobiiison even finds ! U cattle. It lia,< been t!, - i:-
thouRli doubtless under the ca'e of /alvidea it was m.-t im
-i' -'i-
most sT-^tcmatically maQagcu," says Banc, II, ofS. We have i,'iven the
official numbers in the Diecediiifr
i
atres.
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to mingle \\\t\\ the jx.]. illation when llicy liad ns-
snnu'd the cliaracf er ot w ives.
-When at pn-mt u.' look an.un.l and hehold the
^tnte of the Indian^ nf this ••oniitry. when we see
Ihcir women drLiiadfd intn a <r:i\r of life too menial
In ],v domolic-. wIk'M wc li.'hold their men l)nitali7,ed
l,y .Irink. inei.pal.lo nf u,„k. and tnl 1, ,\v i n- a system
(.I' iicrt\- thie\ci\ I'lT a liviii-. hnmanily cannot re-
frain troiii wi-hiiiLi that the dilaindated Mission of
S;iH (ialii irl -huiihl lie ic no\ a t I'd . a ud its Itroken walls
he i-cliinli. It- riMiilf-v houses be covereil, and its de-
itrd halK 1m iiiiiin lilled with its aiK.'ieiit industri-
,,11-. hapiiN. and i(Hit<'nted ori^^inal population,''
••Si:\ iii(ln>n-ir- h.id Incn devtdoped in the inis-
w ni k-h-ii- : a -..ap t'.irf,,i-y w as established, l)e-
.,,1,.. ;i -||MC--Ii(,|. ,111.1 a (arpc!ilei---^hoi>. These were
,,|„.|-;il((l 1,\ <(iii\ci-tcil Imli 11^. many of whom at-
tMiii'M] iMii-i(lri-:iMc skill ill th.'ir n-spi-.-tive branches.
Mannlaetiiries. too, had projiressed satisfactorily, in-
( linlinu lar-e i|nantities of cloth, blankets, saddles,
(•;c. Amoii- the Padres were some of artistic tastes,
whose leisure iiioiiieiit- wrrc 'h'voted to carviiifi' in
wood. horn, or hither, -oiiic -|i:'ciiii«-ii- of wd)i(di were
very lieanrilnl. f", vcii 1 iia 1 1 \ . flic more dedicate and
scnsitiv of the iiaiiv - were iii<trn.-te(l in the art,
and <oiiie mar\chai- traciiii:- were done by their
hand-."" ( 1! )
••San (iakri.d.-- -,\- the author of 'The Old Mis-
-ioii- ni ( alirmma.- p. 11-1."). ••-iitlerc-l sadlv from
the ci-iiel Mow nf -ecukii-i/.at iMii. administered, as it
w a-. at a tiiii ' w holly iireiii it iire and ill-advised.
Secularization \\a- kiit ;i -\iiMM, in r.,| destruction
• I s Tnyer in tlic
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Such was the fate of San Gabriel Arcangel, the fair-
est of all the Franciscan possessions ; the generous
monastery whose portals were open wide to all the
wanderers of its time."
s^pp'PER mi
SAN LUIS OBISPO.
Founding Of Sax Luts Obispo—Missionaries—Cajptaix Anza's Expedi-
tion—Fibe At The Mission—Fr. Sekra Confirms—Death Of Fr. Ca-
VALLEE—Departure Of Fr. Giribet—Revolt—Other Items—Death Of
Fr. Cipres—Fr. Martinez Banished—Mission Lands—Statistics—Fr.
Giu Dies—Sale Of The Mission.
As early as June 1771 Fathers Cavalier and Junco-
sa had been appointed as missionaries for the new
mission of San Luis Obispo. (1) The foundations,
however, could not be laid until the following year.
Fr. Serra, then on his way south, took with him
Fr. Cavalier, five soldiers, and a few San Carlos In-
dians. When within half a league of the Canada de
los Osos, 25 leagues from San Antonio, he halted up-
on a site known among the natives as 'Tixlini.' Here
on the first of September 1772 Fr. Junipero founded
the fifth mission in California, San Luis Obispo, in
honor of St. Louis, Bishop of Tolouse. A cross Avas e-
rected, as usual on such occasions, and Holy Mass
offered up. On the next day Fr. Serra departed for
San Diego. He expressed great hopes for the succe.ss
of the mission, for in his 'Representacion' he wrote
:
"Let us leave time to tell the story of tlie progress
which I hope Christianity will make among them in
(H Vida. W UO.
w
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Spite (.f tiie Elitluy. wlio has alic-adv l)efiai» to lash
liis tail l>y means ut a l»ail scihliers, whoiu soon after
arrival tlu'.\ taii-ht in a.^tnal <iii with all Iiuliaii wo-
man, a tliii;- w liic li iiKMtlv -ricvcd tin- ]j()or padre."
Yv. CavaU. r uitli Indian- from i.owrr Calironiia
and ti\i- -nldicr^ i-cniaincd at the new mi-sion. Tiic
oidy jii'MX i-iun- ..n han.l u.mc lill v i-minds of tlour
and alMMit tlnvr |Krl.. nf u|„ ;,t. lH..idc< a l.arrid of
ln-(i\vn Mi-ar. With the ^i-ai- thcx c \ |.c.-t cd to pro-
cnrc -r.MU Inini the pa-an-. 'Hn-c w ere scanty means,
Imt the i-atliei- \\a< cuiitented and In:' tin- r,.^t trust-
e.l in (iud.
Fk. Cavalh-r at ..nee had a little tdiapel and a
dwcdlin- er. < ted. In a few day - the natives hefjan to
(•nine ddun fr<im the monntains, and were soon on
friendly lei ins willi the missionary. 'I'hey frequently
liiniiLiht -eec|- aiicl Ncni-on, and in this way helped
the Father ah. nil nntil provisimis arrived from San
I)ie-(.. 'I lie lev, months were nn.re fruitful of
haptiHii^ at San laiis than wa- the lirst year at the
earlier mi--i(.n-. Kr. I'ah.n in the foliowin<r year
Iniind tu(dve Christians. He hdt four fainilies of
I.n\\( r ( alil'drnia ('liristians at the new mission, ))e-
H(le^ a lew \iniiiarried Christians. At the time of Fr.
Sena - di alli tli • mimlier had iiiereai-ed to 61(5 neo-
phyte-. In .it her r.^-pe. ts Sail Luis Obispo also fared
w(dl aitei- th.- lirst year: hut those twelve months
were tryin- times for the stni^frlin'r, lonely Fr. Ca-
valier. 'I'lieii the (hiuds lilted as Fr. .Juneosa joine«l
him. Later, in 177o. I'athei- .lo-e Muriiuia, Juan
rrestamer... aii.l T.niia- .h' la I'ena were added to
the mis-i.inar\- f.n-.-e a- --ii]i.'innnieiaries. The mission
was dislant Irmn tli.' ... .an ah. ait three leagues, near
th- little Eay ..l' Iha h-.n. lilty leafrues from Monte-
rey. (2)
Ox ilaicli 2d, ITTG. Captain Anza's immigrants,
(>) Vld.i, U(t-1«- Bancroft, I, lS!*-lsi..
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nccompcinied by Fr. Pedro Font of the Quer^tarrt
Franciscan?, were v. ekonicd at San Luis. The mission
records show that the next day Anza stood godfather
for several native children Avh.om Fr, P'ont baptized.
From this place the travellers continued onward to
Monterey. (3)
On November 29th. fire destroyed the buildings,
except the church and granary, together with the in:-
plements and some other property. The tire was the
work of gentiles who discharged burning arrows at
the tule roofs, not so much to injure the Span-
iards as to reveng? themselves on a hostile tribe who
were friendly to the Spaniards. Rivera liastened to
tlie mission, captured two of the ringleaders, and
Fent them to tlie presidio. On this occasion the mar-
riage register Avas destroyed.
Twice again the mission was on tire Avitliin ten
years, and this caused the use of tiles for rooting to
be generally adopted at all the missions. Fr. Figuer
Avas made assistant of Fr. Cavalier in 1774, and re-
mained here until 1777. Fr. Murguia, 1773-1777, f.nd
Fr. Mugartcgui, 1775-1776, Avere also engaged in mis-
sionary Avork among tlie Indians. (4)
In 1778 Fr. Junipero Serra administered conlirma-
tion here for the tirst time. His second and last visit
to San Luis Obispo for the same purpose Avas at the
close of 1783, or the beginning of 1784. (ii)
Fr. Cavalier, who had been stationed here since
the foundation of the mission died on December 9th,
1789. (6) His associate from 1777 to 1780 was the
aged Fr. Paterna. Fr. Miguel Giribet arrived in De-
cember 1787. Between the two Fr. Faustino Sola had
(I!) Banc, I, 26S. See also "Franciscans in Arizona" for particulars about
this expedition. t4i Vi.'a, 14::-].13; irancrc It I, 2ft- --Ji fi ; -:.V. ; 4.-,9 : 476. l."))
Vida.2&: 205. (G) Banc, I. 4t9. Fr .Jos^ Cavalier was a native of tlie town
(,f Falcet in Catalonia. He Icit the coliese, Mexico in, Octol er 1770, and
reached Monterey io Ma.v 1771. He rem tine ! th< r.^ as supernumerary un-
td lie went to found San Luis Obispo. His remains were buried in tlie ini--
:i'n church. He kit the reputation of a zeal? us a-d succ-s.ful missionary.
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Fr. Lasuen, superior of the luissions, seems to have
acted as senior missionary after Fr, Giribet's depart-
ure until August 1800, when Fr. Jose Miguel arrived.
The position of associate was held successively by
Fr. Estevan Tapis in 1790-1793; Fr. Gregorio Fernan-
dez in 1794-1796; Fr. Antonio Peyri in 179C-1798;
and Fr. Luis Antonio Martinez, who l)egan his long-
service at this mission in 1798. (8)
In September 1794 fifteen or twenty neophytes of
San Luis Obispo and La Purisima were arrested,
with some gentiles, for making threats and inciting
revolt at San Luis. Five of the culprits were con-
demned to presidio work. In tlie same year this mis-
sion reached the highest figure of population with 946
souls. The church, of adobes with tile roof, was built
before 1793, in wiiich year a portico was added to the
front. In 1794 the missionary's liouse, the work-room,
barracks, and guard-house were completed. Tlie na-
tive huts were well built, and afforded sufficient pro-
tection against everything but fire. In 1794 a miller,
a smith, and a carpenter were sent here to instruct
the Indians; in 1798 a water-power mill was finished.
In 1805 the Fathers were commended for their cool
reception of a foreign vessel, which came in ijretend-
ed need of fresli provisions, but really in cjuest of op-
Ijortunities for illicit trade. In 1809 the governor ap-
proved of the building of a chapel at San Miguelito,
one of the rancherias of this mission.
Fr. Jose do Miguel left San Luis in 1803. Fr. M.
Cipres replaced him in the following year, l)ut died
in 1810, and was suci'eeded by Fr. Marquinez. (9)
(8) Banc, I, C89. Fr. Bartolomf Gili spont :;omo tinip lieip before de-
parture in 1791. He had come to California in 1791, an.l .-erved irrepnlar-
ly, as supernumerary for the most part, at San Antonio, Soledftd, and at
San Luio Obispo nntU 1791. "He was one of tlie few black . heei, in the
missionary fold," says Bancroft.
(9) Banc. I, 547; mil, 148. Fr. Marcelino (.'ipvet^ was n native of Hue^-
ca, Spain. He received the habit at Saragossa, and came to Mexico in 17?:^,
In 1795 he was assigned to tlie California mission. He was stationed at San
Antonio from October 1795 until t'.c end of ISUl; and at San Luis Obispo
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Fb. .]()<(' Marciuni •/. in ISl I w as replaced hy Fr.
Antonio lioilriiiiicz, w lio rciiiaiMed liere until ]S2I.
From 171•^-IS:{() Fr. Luis Martinez labored at San Lnis,
-en.T.illy alo i,.. till Ik' wm^ hiiii^Ii vl hy tlr- -overn-
ni >:,t. Hi- j.l - w lilh" 1 l.v Fr. \. v - (Jil y Tal.oa-
.la. (10)
FVKXT- at San iaii- (»hiv|o \\<tc ncitluT nuiiici-.mv
nor cx.'itin-. In \>-2\ cidilv li.,r-.--. riL:li)\
and fifty hlankct^ \\.t>' s.miI 1o lli.' 1ro<,|,^ as a -ilt
from Father Martinez; l.ut in is:}il Fr. (iil said Hie
mission liad l»ec.,ine very lioor. (II)
In lS2"i the mission lands were described as lyin;;-
in a Canada one leafiue wide and 14 leafriiOK lonfi,
hounded raiiLK's of nionntain.-i on the east and the
west. Locnst- and s()uirr(ds were very trouhlesonie at
the mi-<ion. and in IM'C th<' croi> was destroyed hy
FuoM the tiiiH' that thi^ mi^~iMi, wa- founded until
I)ecenil)er .il-t. is.il. a- iii.,n\ a- iM io j.ersons were
baptized. -l.-r.'M died, and T-.'S marna-es took place.
'265 Indians still lived at the mission in 18531. The
The mission buildings were finally sold in 1845. The
nnniber of cattle was 2,000, sheep, 1,200, and horses,
and mules, 400. (12)
Fe. Gil continued as missionary at San Luis until
his death towards the close of 1833, in wliicli year
also Fr. Ramon Abella came down from tlie north
lo take his place. Fr. Felipe Arroyo de la Cuesta
was Fr. A];ella's companion in 1833-1835.
The mission was secularized in 1835, and after that
the number of the neophytes decreased rapidly, so
that at the end of 1830 there were only HO Indians
in the neighborhood. Stock decreased fifty per cent
in the five last years. Tiie inventory taken in 1836
showed a valuation of $13,458 on buildings, goods,
produce, implements, etc.; on live-stock, $19,109; fab-
rica, $5,000; garden, $6,858; Santa Margarita rancho,
$4,039; nine sites of land, $9,000; church and orna-
ments, $7,257; library and musical instruments, $519;
credits. $5,257 ; due from one Sanchez, $9,390 ; total
valuation $70,779. On September 10th, 1842, Gov. AI-
varado issued an order to distribute the lands and
other property among the neophytes; and in 1844
the ex-mission was formed into a pueblo. (13)
(12) Informes Generales 1831; Banc. Ill, 681, has the following fi.?ares
for the years 1772-1834: Total number of baptisms, 2,657; deatlis, 2,;«8;
marriages, 775. Largest number of cattle in any one year, 8,9(X) in 181fi:
sheep, 11,000 in 1813; horses, 1,59-t in 1799; mules, 3t0 in 18:50; goats, 515
in 1786; swine, 210 in 1788; all kinds of animals, 20,820 in 18l:i. Total pro-
duct of wheat 116,161 bushols; barley, 1,:«5 bushols; corn, 20,92:! bushels:
beans, 3,595 bushels; and other grains, 3,156 bushols.
(13) Banc. Ill, 680-683. IV, m. Fr. Luis GU y Taboada wa^ born in
Mexico at the town of Guanajuato, May 1, 1773, but became a Francis-
can at Pueblito de Quer^taro in 1792. He joined the college San Fernando
in 1800, and was S3nt to California in 1801. He served as missionary at
San Francisco inl801-1802, 18'J1-1S05, 1819-1820; at Jos^ in 1802-1801; at San-
ta In^s in 1803-1810; at Santa Barbira in 1810-1S12; at Sn GxbriA in 181:;-
18U; atPurisima in 1815 1817; at S in Bafael in 1M7-1S19; at Santa Cruz
in 1820-18:!0;and at San Luis Obispo in 1820 and 1S30-1S:H. Fr. Gil mas a
zealous missionary, but he was oftan in bad health. He spoke several In-
dian dialects. In December 1833, while at the rancho of Santa Margarita,
whither he had gone to say Mass for the Indians occupied i;; planting, he
was attacked with dysantry and vomiting of blood. He died on tlif^ loth,
and was buried the next day in the mission church on the Gospel side
near tlie sanctuary by Fr. Juan Cabot.
8fott, Wilson, ;iu(l -Mc Kinev for .foJo; l.ut on Aufi-
ust 24tlu 1^47, after the riiited Sfates liad taken pos-
session of the territory , (iovernor Mason ordered that
all ])roperty held liy the Fathers at the raisinfj of
the I'nited States llai: l)e turned over to the Catho-
lic Church.
Fk. Ivauioii Aliella \va- the nii<sioiiarv of San Luis
until the end of 1S41. m- th.- heuinnini: of J842. Rev.
Miiiuel (ionie/, a Secular prie-t. touk char^'e appar-
ently late in ISIH. lie atreiide(l to th- si)iritnal wel-
fare of the e\-iiii-ion till IS.")!;. 'Ihei-e are iH) statis-
tics of thi> i.iM-iod. hut M.dia- :zives the i.oi)ulation
as eiiihty in iNfl-lStj!. Such \\a- the end of San l/.iis
Obispo a> an Indian lni^^iolKlry e.tal.li-lnnent. (14)
e^flPTER mil
SAN FRANOISOO.
DfiN (j iL- i / \ i. I i: iN( I- -ijiM i>M.i:i Of San Khaxciroo Bav—Expe-
hi 1 ; I I I:- SKA-\\z\ - Land Expedition—The Pbehidio
K- I .1 I. iiliJ.iN N..IMII (Jl 1 1 1 K HA Y—FofNDINO Of ThE MiS-
When eon^ullini: with the vi-iladin- -eneral, Don
Galvez, about the e^taldi-hiijent of tiie tliree llrst
missions in Upper California, who-e names were as-
signed by tlie uovernnH-nt, F'r. .lunipero Serra was
disappointed in not lindin;; the name of his beloved
Father St. Francis amoui; the patrons selected. He
therefore asked Don Galvez— "'ami for our Father 8t,
Francis, is there tcj be no mission?" '\v para N. V. S.
Francisco no liay una mission?" To this the visitador
(14) Banc. Ill, 682; IV, 42;j; oo'.i; 5.50; 6.i7-659; V, fttt.&W,
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replied: "If St. Francis wants a mission, let him
cause his port to be found and it will be put there."
"Si San Francisco quiere mision que haga so halle su
puerto, y se le pondr^i." St. Francis did show the
port that bears his name, and let St. Charle.'^ do as
much for Monterey. (1)
The expedition in search of Monterey started out
from San Diego on July 14th, 1769; but instead of
finding Monterey, or rather recognizing it when they
found it, the explorers discovered San Francisco Bay,
and readily recognized the port. The party sighted
Point Reyes and the Faralloncs on October 80th,
1769. Fr. Juan Crespi, who fully desci'ibed the expedi-
tion in his diary, and Fr. Francisco Gomez accompan-
ied the party which was under the command of Gov.
Fortola. These Fathers, then, were the first priests
that appeared at what is now San Francisco. "Want
of food compelled the expedition to return to San
Diego. Bancroft himself declares : "It must ever
remain more or less inexplicable that the Spaniards
should have failed at this time to identify Monterey
harbor. With the harbor lying at their feet, and with
several landmarks so cleaidy defined that A''ila and
Fr. Serra at San Diego recognized them at once from
the reports, and penetrated the truth of the matter
in spite of their companions' mystification, the Span-
ish officers could find nothing resembling the object
of their search! Fr. Palou, and Avith him Gleeson, at-
tributes the failure of recognizing the port of Mon-
terey to a miracle." (2)
At the end of 1-774 the viceroy notified both Rivera
and Fr. Serra that he intended to establish a new
presidio at San Francisco. This establishment would
serve as a base of operations for a future extension
of Spanish and Christian power, and under its pro-
(1) Vida, 88; Banc. I, 154-55; Gleeson II, ;54-35; poe also Chapter. V.
Parti. (2) Banc, I, 152; "Onr Centennial." 7-11,
tection two new missions. San !• i anciscD and Sanla
Clara, were to loundrd al once. Kr. Serra was
roiiucsted to name llic missionaries, and lie ap-
pointed Fathers Cand.on and I'alou Cor the proposed
mission of San 1- rancid',,, lacnt.nant A.vala at the
same time rcceivt'd ordei- to cxiilore the San Fran-
cisco region water, and Im'. Santa Maria ac((ini-
])anied tlu' expedition as (diajdain on Foard the San
Carlo-. The expe(1ilion sailed I'rom Monterey, prolia-
hlv on .luh iMth. and al the -ame lime the crew l)e-
o;,'ii a iKAciia in lioiioi- of Si. l-"rancis, at the toniii-
nation oi' winch, jn-l at niuhl, ihe ship was oil the
entrance to San Fr:Mici-co Hay. She entered the bay
and anch(ired in the vicinity of what is now North
P)ea(d). Next moiiiin^L 1 he San Carh)s crossed over to
the Isla i\c Nne-tia Scfiora de los Anjreles, so named
from the fea~r of the day, An^rust 2d, and slill
known a^ An-el Maii<l. Fr. Santa Maria and tlieofli-
cers laiuh-d M-\,ial linn- on the northern shore to-
ward Point lexe- In \i-it the Indian raiicherias-.
After wailing moi'e than lorty days for the hind ex-
pedition, the San Carhi- retnrncil to Monterey. On
the Flth of Se]itemlier I'ather- I'aloil and C"anil)a f-'et
out from Monterey with the land expedition. P'oIh>w
inii Kivera"s route of the pi'ecedinfi year, the party
arrived at the ^ea-h..re on the -j^d. On tlie liill-top,
at the foot ot' the old ci-o^v. were i'oiiiid letters from
Fr. Santa Maria. After hiokini: in vain for the San
Carlo, til.' exiiedition return, d. CJ)
( )N March iMth. 1 T7<i. Captain .\nza with Fr. PediT)
Font of (Jueretaro, headin;: an expedition for San
F"ranci-co. r(^ached .Monterey. Ai za ii ade every pos-
silile eHort to |V,r\vard the estaldislniient of the mis-
sion and pre-idio oi' San Franci-eo hy repeatedly ur-
ging its importance upon the dilatoiy ai.d '( 1 stinate
Commandant Rivera. It was luit his fault that he
(3) Vida. 201-203; Banc. I. 211-218.
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had <o iGiive the coiiiiti y I t fore liis colonists had
been properly settled in their new home. From ^loi;-
terey the expedition followed the route of Kivera in
his journey of December 1774 to the Arroyo de San
Francisco, now known as San Francisquito Creek, at
a spot where the Spaniards had first encamped in
December 3769, and which Fr. Palou had selected
two years previously as a desirable site for the mis-
sion. The cross set up in token of this selection was
still standing. On March 27th the party encamped on
a lake near the 'mouth of the port,' now known as
Lobos Creek. Next morning' Anza went with Fr.
Font to what is now Fort Point, "where nobody had
been," and there erected a cross, at the foot of
which he buried an account of his explorations.
Here upon the table land Anza resolved to establish
the presidio. About half a league east of the camp
they found a large lagoon from which was flowing
considerable water; this was the present Washer-
woman's Bay, corner of Greenwich and Ontario
streets. Next morning, the 29th, they broke camp,
half the men returning by the way they had come
to San Mateo Creek, and the commander with Fr.
Font and five men taking the route by the bayshore.
Arriving at the spring discovered the day liefore,
they named it from the day, the last Friday in Lent,
Arroyo de los Dolores. On the 8th of April tlie party
again reached Monterey. (4)
On the departure of Anza, Rivera at once changed
his policy of delay, and on the 8th of May des-
patched an order to Commandant Moraga to proceed,
and to establish the fort on the site cliosen by
Anza. However, he could not refrain from annoying
the Fathers by saying that the founding of tlie mis-
sion was for the present to be suspended. Neverthe-
less, Fr. Serra had Fathers Palou and Cambon, who
(4) Vida, 201-205; Banc, I, 268-269 : 280-287,
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were (lestiiie(l i'nv S;iii Francisco, accniiipaiiy llie sol-
dier- tn attend tn llicir -jiiritiial interests, and Ite
ready nn the -ji-it I'm further orders. On .June 27tli,
177r>. -oldiei--. -etth'r-, and two Fatheis encaiiipcd on
the La-una de h r~ I) dores. Here Moni^^a awaited the
coiiiini: of tile -hip San Caidos whiidi was to hriiifi
su]>idie> fioni Moiit( [ y. A nnnitli passed in exjjlora-
tion<, in cultiiiLi !ind)cr. and in other preparations,
and ^til! im ve--<d came Mora^a then resolved to jro
over to the -ite Md<'c1rd l.\ An/a, and to make a he-
-innin- hv crcctin- Kan-a.-ls- ot tnle- and other li-ht
nniterial. 'I'lic cai^p \va- t ra n - fcrred on the 2()th of
July. The lii-l liiiihlini: c. inph led was intended for a
teni])orary chapd. and in it the lir-t Mass was ccde-
l,ra1e(l liy Kr. I'ah.u on .Inlv -JSth. The first Mass
alter tlieir arrnal. \^n^^r^,v^ had Ix'en said on t he
fea-t of Saint- i'eter and Paul hy Fr. Tahai in a
litth' hut con-truclcd n\- branches. Tiiereafter the
two !ni--ionarie- had -aid Mass every day at tiie
cain|>. MeanuhMe thev had aNo visited the pajjan
rancheria-. the iidialulani- of \vhi(di expressed their
sati-faei i(ui at -eiiiu I'l' r.diLiiiia- a nionj: thenu
When the ,-;nu]i ua- Iran-ferred to the presidio,
the Fathei- did not (dian-e lh(dr (piarters. Tliey
thou-ht the lii-t . ami. I'etter lilted for a ini«^sion
than an\ other locality on th • i)eninsnhi : and,
iIioumIi h\ i;i\cra"- order- the mission was not yet
1o lie founde.l. It wa- <leemed safe and l)est for the
two mi--ionarie- to n:ake prejiarations for their fu-
ture -Iwadlim:-. Thi- wa- the -ituati.ni at San Fraii-
ci<--o for nearly twn m.inlh-.
To tiie r(di(d' of all. the San Carlos arrived on the
Isth of AuL:u-t. W'nvk \\a- immediately hefrun on
permanent litiildini:- loi- lh<' ]ire-idio. and they were
completed, the ( hapei included, l.y the middle of
Septemi.er. The ITtli wa- chosen lor the day of reli-
gious dedication, it l>eiiig tlie fVast o]' Stiitrmata of
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St. Francis, the i^atrou of the port and mission. More
tliiin 150 persons witnessed the (.erenionies. Fr. Pnlou
sang; High Mass. He was assisted by Fathers Canibon
Peiia, who had eonie up from Monterey, and Noee-
dal, the cliaplain of the ship. Fr. Palou also blessed
the great cross. The "Te Deum'' concluded the reli-
gious ceremonies. The officers then took jxissession
of the fort in the name of the king, amid the liring
of cannon and musketry and the ringing of Ijells. (5)
While the supplies were transferred to the ware-
liouse, a new exploration of the head of the bay and
of the great rivers was made by Captain Quiros, i"a-
iiizares, and Fr. Cambon in the ship's boat, and liy
Lieutenant Moraga on land. The boat went up as
far as Petaluma Creek and some distance into it, be-
ing probably the first European vessel to pass along
the windings of that stream; at any rate, Fr. Cam-
bon was the first priest that came to this region. (6)
In the camp at the Laguna de los Dolores, where
since July Fathers Palou and Camljon, reenforced
after a time by Fr. Peha, had been making prepara-
tions for a mission, six soldiers and a settler had e-
reefed houses for their families. Two children of pre-
sidio soldiers, the first on the peninsula, were l)ap-
tized in August.
As soon as Quiros arrived he immediately put six
sailors to work to aid the missionaries in erecting a
church and dwelling. No orders came from Rivt-ra
authorizing the establishment of a mission, but Mo-
raga saw" no reason for delay, and took the responsi-
bility upon himself. A church fifty-four feet long, and
a house thirty by fifteen feet, all of wood, plastered
with clay, and roofed with tules, were constructed,
and the feast of St. Francis, October 4th, was the
day set apart for the ceremony of dedication. On the
(0) Vida, 205-210: Ba ic, I, 2sT-2i9: 'Our Centenniar' 24-26: Glee-ou
II, 7S: (6, Vida, 210-2U: Banc, I, 28e-2fU
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third llie (liiiicli, dccorat cd with huntiiifi- from the
vessel, \\;is Me^seil : Imt the next day Low Mass only
was said, I'nr th:' ^dlciiiu .vTeiiiniiies were postponed
on acruuiit nf .M,,ni-a^ al.MMi.c. lie arrived on the
seventh, and u\\ O.-tolicr '.Ith the mission site was
l)le.-e(l, and the -real .r, ^- nvrt cl, after wliicdi llie
iniaiie of St. l-'rancis \\a- cani. d aliont in procession
and then jihuHMl n|Min an aliar. On tills occasion
1m-. I'ah.u a^ain ^an- limh Ah,^^. a^<isted hy Fathers
C'and).)!!, Noredal. and j-rfia. The semH.n was
].rea(died l,v Fr. rahm. .Ml tlir S|,annir.ls on the pen-
iii^ula. cxrcpt liic \\-\\ ~Ml,liri-^ lelt in (diarfi'c of the
prc-idiu. a--i-tcd at the -wicnin I'erenionies. Volleys
ol' mn-kctry I'cnt the air. aidcil hy swivel-fiuns and
i-o,-kt-t- l.r.in-ht Iruni the San ('arhi>, and finally two
heeve- u (Te kilh'd t<. least the ;:uests hefore tlioy dc-
j.arted. j'lin- ua-- San Fran.-i^. ,, ,lo A<is on the Lafjii-
na de hi- Dnhne-. the -ixtl, ,,f tlie California mis-
sions fornially e-taMidied.
Pu;,-i'K( TIM; the nann' of tlii- mission, it should he
(deai-ly unihT-t.KMl that it \\a- -iinply 8an Francisco
de A-i-. and nc\er prnpcrhx a n \ 1 h i nji' else, Assisi was
droplHMl in (MMnnion n'-aue. a- \\a> Horromeo at Sail
Carlos, and Ahada at San I)iei:o. Then Dolores was
aihh-d, not as a jiart <d' the name hnt simply to des-
ignate the hM-ality, lik<- Cai-nndo at San Carlos. Grad-
nally, a- San Fi-am i-<ai \\a- al<o tlie name of the
](re'~idi(i. and a~ thci'r w a - anotlier mission called San
Fraii''i-('., S.ilaiiu. it liccamc rnslomary to speak of
the nii"ioii a- .Ml — inn de hi- l)o!ores. meaninj: sim-
ply -the mi-i(.n at [)(.hii(-.' No other name than
San Francisco \va< emi>loyed in olli.dal reports. Dolo-
res \va< in full : •\\ne-tra Senora de los Dolores.''
the nanu' ;.:iven to a >-tream or -jirini: hy Anza on
(hn.\ Friday. (7)
Noxi-: (d' the Indians wirne-^ed the festivities at
(7i Vida. 214; Banc, I, 291-2«. Tlie paii-lj cliurcli. how. v
time celebrates the nth, of Scple nber a- it- titular fea^t.
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San Francisco, as in the previous month of August
they had fled to the deserted ish^nds in the bay, or
had crossed over to tlie other side. Their departure
was owing to a sudden attack from their mortal ene-
mies, the Salsona Indians, who lived about six leagues
to the southeast. The soldiers had been unable to
arrive in time to prevent the outrages on their neigh-
bors. In December the natives began to come back to
the peninsula ; but they came in hostile attitude, and
began to steal all that came within reach. One party
discharged arrows at the corporal of tlie guard; an-
other insulted a soldier's wife; and there was an at-
tempt made to shoot a Christian from San Carlos.
Then one of the guilty Indians was shut up and
Hogged by the soldiers, whereupon the savages rushed
up and discharged a volley of arrows at the mission
buildings, and attempted to rescue the prisoner. They
were frightened away, however, by a discharge of
musketry. On the next day the sergeant went out to
make arrests, when a new light occurred in whicli a
settler and a horse were wounded, while of the na-
tives one was killed and another wounded. The In-
dians now begged for peace ; it was granted after
sundry floggings had been administered. About three
months elapsed before the savages again showed them-
selves at the mission. Gradually, however, the na-
tives lost Iheir fear of the Spaniards, and on June
24th, 1777, three adults, the first converts, were bap-
tized. At the close of the same year the number of
neophytes had increased to thirty-one. Before the
death of Fr. Junipero the whole number of converts
was 394. The first burial of a neophyte took place on
October 20th, 1777. The first marriage was between
two Spaniards on November 28th, 1776.
In October 1777 Fr. Junipero Serra, the superior of
^he missions, arrived at San Francisco. Passing over
to the presidio on the 10th, he gazed for the first
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time on the blue waters nt llie Ijav and exclaimed:
"Thanks ],e to (iod that new our Father St. Frnn-
cis, witii tlie holy ci-oss ot the procession of mis-
sions, lias reached the larlhe-t honndary of the Cali-
fornia coiitinent. 'I'd Lio larthci- he must have l)oatp."
At the end (if 1777 ilif ini — i(.nai-y force here consist-
ed of Kalhers I'ranciMd I'ahm. I'c^dro Henito ("amhoii,
Jose Antonio .Mur^nla, ami Tcnmis de la I'ena. (S)
GiipPTcr^ IX,
SAN FRANCISCO (CONTINUED).
'lill i\u 1-1- J JKMH—SEBVICE AT THE
I'li.MMM -1 -.11-11. u I. ! Ili^ Writinob—Fb. Cam-
tir l.iM ii.\\Ni .\|i'i;'...\ ii I 1,1 Natives—Complaints.
Thk i:ari\(- nidnml Mission San Francisco were of
a darker cjoi- than tlio<e n[ the other side of the
liay. Their rdi-ion wa-^ ,i kind of ne-ative iulidelity.
Fi-oni San liic-o to San ]-'i-anci-co. a distance of more
tlian -JUd Icaiinc-. j-V. I'ahai did not discover a sin-
gle tr.ic-o of idohitrw lie I'onnd a few superstitious
prai't (specially anion:: the old jteople, some of
whom pi-ctenihM| to lia\c the jiow cr to hriufr on rain,
(.1- to pr.iihicc -(,(m1 ci'op^ of ciini, Init he saw no
-i^n- of id,, I woidiip. When any <d' the Indians of
the ii.,rtli(^rn di^trn-t lell nrk, they iina;:ined it was
owin- to the evil iiillnen.c of an enem\-. The bodies
of tlio^e that died weiv en-mated. cu-tom still
practiced anion- the Vnmas on the Colorado. The
Indians subsisted on seeds and herbs gathered by the
(SI Vida, -JU-ii:,: 224; Banc. I. ^Id-LW.
women, who ground them into powder and prepared
the dish from them called 'atole.' Of a certain kind
of black seed they made a food similar in appearance
to "tamales," (1) which tasted like roasted almonds.
They also caught fish in abundance along the bay,
gathered muscles, hunted deer, rabbits, ducks, quails,
and other game.
Occasionally a whale would appear on the shore,
which was always a period of rejoicing, as was also
the capture of a sea-lion. The Indians would slice
these, roast them, and hang them to a tree. When-
ever the natives felt hungry they would go to the
tree and h(dp themselves until nothing of the meat
was left. 2\.long the caiions they gathered hazel
nuts, and on the sandhills they picked the wild
straW'berries. On the plains and hills a kind of wild
onion abounded, which was roasted, and this disli
was called 'amole.' Fr. Falou pronounced it sweet,
and of as good a flavor as that of the ordinary pre-
serves.
There was another kind of "aniole," of a sapona-
ceous nature, similar to our castile soap. The poor
Indians, however, had very little use for it, as the
men wore no other garments than those of Adam be-
fore the fall. To protect themselves against the cold,
they Avould cover their bodies w ith mud. As the day
advanced and the atmosphere grew warmer, this
coating was washed off. The women wore a sort of
apron, made of skins, which reached down to the
knees ; another skin was thrown over the shoulders to
protect them against the cold.
The marriage ceremonies of these Indians was very
simple ; it consisted in the mutual consent to live to-
gether till some disagreement occurred, when the
couple would separate to choose other companions.
The children belonged to the mother. The only for-
(1) 'Tamalrs;'" miQCed meat rolled up in corn shock? aud baked on coals.
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nulla of divorce was tlu^ word of tlie husband: "I
put her out."" Many, liowever, nevor separated, and
these h)ved their chihlreii tenderly. 8onie Indians had
several \\ ives, because he who obtained a wife c-on-
si(KM'((l himself entitled to all her sisters, and even
her iiiotliei-. Such wcix- the low ideas of the natives
re-rardiiii: mat riiiioiiy. The influence of Christianity
soon made a chaniie in this matter. A short time
after the est a I tl ish meiit of tiie mission a man present-
ed him-elf lui- in-trnctidii who iiad four wives: three
sisters and tlinr mntlicr. At the reciuest of Fr. Palou
he .li-nii-M(l ;ill cxci-pt his hrst wife, and his exam-
l)le \\a- Inlldwed by so many that in a short while
IK) Indian had more than one wife. (2)
Tin; -ai r;ini( lit of conlirniation was administered at
San 1 lam iMd lor the lirst time by Vr. Junipero
Serra tm ()( tiil,er 'ilst, 1771). He had arrived on the
loth and remained until the (5th of Novenil)er, mean-
while in-lructini: ami r. ulii miliar these who were
ready Inr the ^acni ment . c;)
On (ii tdlier I'Citli. ITSl. l''r. Sei'ia a^^ain came to San
Franci-ci) Inr the iiur]jo-e nf administeriufr confirma-
tion. He \\a^ ai (nm|,anied by Fr. Juan Crespi, who
had mit lieen at this mission since 170i), when none
but Tdviiii: Indians were to be seen alonj; the shores
of the bay. The two Fathers remained until Novem-
ber llth. (4)
A new (diapcd was in c(»urse of erection at tlie pre-
sidio ill the beuinniiiL; of 17>I>. Fr. Junipero once
more visited San l-'ranciscd to iiive confirmation on
the fourth of May. J7S1. and remained with Fr. Pa-
lou two days. (G)
There was some trouble about the performance of
chaplain's duties at the presidio. For two years the
soldiers had to attend Mass at the mission, which
was not a great distance aw ay : ])ut aljout the year
(2) V id a, 215-218. ia,i Vida, 2:^^2;^J, Uj Yida, 2:i7.
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1788 a chapel was completed, and the Fathers theie-
after occasionally held service at the presidio. The
natives gave no trouble save by the rare theft of a
horse or cow, for which offence they were chastised
once or twice at the presidio in 1783; and in 1786
some neophytes were arrested and tlogged for ravages
among the cattle of the soldiers. These cattle, how-
ever, became so numerous as to be annoying, where-
fore a slaughter was begun as early as 1781 to reduce
the number to eight or nine hundred
NoTwiTK&TAKDiKG the small area and barren nature
of the soil, the yield of grain at the mission in 17fO
amounted to 3,700 bushels. It appears that the sowing
was done mostly at a place ten or twelve miles down
the peninsula. By December 31st, 1790, the Fathers
at San Francisco had baptized 904 persons, and bur-
ied 338. There were then residing around the mis-
sion 525 Indians. The herds consisted of 1800 cattle,
1,700 sheep, 12 horses, and 159 other aninuils. (7)
Fr. Palou, who with Fr. Cambon founded the mis-
sion of San Francisco, remained here until 1785,
when he retired to his college at a ripe old age. (8)
It is chietiy through his historical writings on Cali-
fornia that the name of Fr. Palou will be remem-
(7) Banc, Vol. I, 472-473, -'Informes Generales" for 1790. (8) Banc,
476. Fr. Francisco Palou was bom at Palma in the Island of Mallorca
,
probably in 1722. He received the holy habit in the same city, and in 1740
became a disciple of Fr. Junipero Sorra, with whom and with Fr. Juan
Crespi he formed a life-long friendship. With his ronerablc friend lie Tolun-
teered for the American missions in 1749, left Palma in April, Cadiz in
August, and landed at Vera Cruz in December. Afti^r joining the college
of San Fernando, he was assigned to the Sierra Gorda mi-.-ion.-, where lie
served from 17.50 to 17.59, subsequently living at the college for eight years.
Appointed to Baja California he arrived at Loreto in April 17iis, took
charge of San Francisco Javier, and in 1769, after Fr. Serra's departure
for the north, became acting superior or president of the missiors in Low-
er California. At the end of August 177H he arrived at Sau Diego, and in
1774, while Fr. Serra was absent in Mexico, he again acted as president
of the missions. For two years and a lialf he was .-tationod at San far-
los, and in June 1776 went to found the San Francisco establishment, hav-
ing previously visited the peninsula twice. His first entry in the mission
registers bears date of August 10th, 1776, and his last was on July •::>th.
1785. On Uje death of Fr. Junipero Fr. Palou as senior missionary was
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bered. Tlieic was iiu niau >^> well qiialilied by (ipijor-
lunitits aiit! aliility to write tlie early history of
(
'alil'oi iiia l"i . i'almi, and he made excellent use
of his aiitiiiir-. As early as 1778 he l)efian the ac-
cuimilalinn ni material hy copying orifrinal docu-
iiicnl> ainl i ( rc .!( 1 i iiir eveiils. without any detinitoidca
,,r inililicai idii. !!<• iMMitiiiiicil l:is labor of preiiarintr
. arcriil hi-tun. ;il nui,. ,l..uii tc 1788, devoting to it
sucli liiiii'a- cMiild l.c -pared lioiu his inissi«»nary du-
ties at S;iii I- iMii. iMd. Diirlii- the years 17^4-1785,
bavin- appaii iitlv -n-jK iidcd work t>n liis notes, he
i:a\c hi- attciilidii to tl:i- lU'eparat ion of a lile »)f Fr.
Sena, hi- -ujierior. former instructor, and life-long
friend. 'I'hi-- work he comiih-tecl in February 17b5,
and canic-d it t<. .Mexirn hiter in the same year,
where it \\a- imlili-iitd in 17^7. it was extensively
(ircuhite(l for a l)ook of tliat eixicii, tiiough since con-
si(U'red rare, and it has been practically the source
(d' all that ha- ev( r \H vn written on California mis-
sion hi-toin (h un to 17H-1. N'cry few (d' the modern
Thk mann-eripl <>\' the .Vafnia.s. after lying for
some \(ai- in the college vaults, was copied into
the .Mexican ar(!iives, and finally jjrinted in 1857,
though it wa- utterly unknown to writers on Califor-
nia until ISri. -im-e winch date it has l)een as care-
lessly an.l -ii].erlici;dlv n-e.l ;,- wa- the Life of Fr.
.Juniin-ro l)(dore. f r. I'aloii nni-t lie regarded as the
best original authority for the earliest period of mis-
sion liistorw (D)
After the departure (d I- r. I'alou. l- r. Miguel Giri-
bet was stationed at ^an l-raiicisco with Fr. Benito
til Fr. L.-,-i„-„ r,.,-..-v,.,i tl„- :U-.|'on,tii
M.iir,, in U.-t..l;..r c,r N. iv.- ;„t«i . H.
il&i. aii.l ..n .Inly l.-r w.-,> .-Ic r\. .1 ^-u
(ii) liaiicroft, Hi~t. CI. V,.l. I, 417 IJi
'•Rflacion Hi-t..ric-(, .1<- I., Vi.la v
u ,,- ,„,
-i.!. i,t .if the njisi<ion= i ii-
ht i„ n.lx-r 17H5. He waH now
!
M I to do. and (.'eparted" for
h •! In - ' <.il*-(,'e on Februarj'
i.ii in. 11. <li..l about the year 17i«l.
Ill- . i.tir.. title !>f the aret vpork i-:
-r..licas Tareas <;<! Venerable Padn
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Cambon. Except during a short time Avhen he was
chaplain of the San Carlos for the sake of his health,
Fr. Cambon attended the mission of San Francisco
from the beginning in 1776 until 1791. Fr. Giribet
remained only two years, 1785-1787. Fr. Santiago was
at San Francisco in 1780 to 1787, Fathers Sola and
Garcia in 1787 to 1790; and Fr. Dauti from 1790-
1796. (11)
Fray Junlpero Serra y do las Misiones que fundo en la California Septen-
trional, y nuevos establecimientos de Monterey. Escrita por el B. P. L.
Fr. Francisco Palou, Guardian actual del Colegio Apostolioo de S. Fern-
ando de Mexico, y Discipulo del Venerable Fundador. a expensas de vari-
es Rienhecliores. Impresa en Mexico ano de 1787." In his prologue the
author says: "I well know that some who read new things expect a liis-
tovian to indulge in theories and to clear up all difficulties. This method
although tolerated and even applauded in profane histories, in those of
saints and servants of God, written for edification and to excite imitation
is deemed by the best historians a fault, which I liave to avoid.
As the soul of history is simple truh, thou canst have the asssurance
that almost all I relate I have witnessed, and the rest has been told me
by other missionary Fatliers and companions who are worthy of belief.
Finally, I do not forget that neither Homer among tlie poets, nor Demos-
thenes among the orators, neither Aristotle nor Solon among the philoso-
phers ceased to be capable of error; for although they were eminent as
philosophers, orators, and poets, they were men. Great is the frailty < f
our nature; and wliile those who write do not cease to be men. there
will always be men to notice it. Kind reader, remember your own frailty,
and you will have compassion witli mine."
The otlier work of Fr. Palou "Noticias de la Antigua y Nueva California,
Mexico, 1857, is by far the more extensive work of the two, though both
cover substantially the same ground. The latest date mentioned is in July
178:3, about which time it was probably concluded. The work is divided in-
to four parts. Part I includes the annals of Lower California under the
Franciscans from 1768-177:1 and extends over 245 pages of the first volume
in 40 chapters. Part II describes the expeditions to Monterey and the
foundation of the first five missions, and ext^^nds from page 247 to 68« in
50 chapters, covering the period from 1769 to 177:1 Part III is a collection
of original documents on events of 177:^-1774, not arranged into chapters,
and fill 211 pages of the second volume. Part IV continu(>> the narrative
in 41 chapters on pages 2i:;-:;96, from 1775 to 17s:l The author was able to
obtain only the two volumes I and III.
(11) Banc. Vol. I, 47:3-474; 7r2. Fr. Pedro Benito Cambon. who in 17511 re-
tired to his college entirely broken down in health, was bom at Santiago
in Gallcia, Spain. He was ordered to California from the collegi' in Au-
gust 1770, and arrived at Monterey on May 21st, 1771. Fr. Cambon was one
of the founders of San Gabriel and was stationed there until April 1772. He
then spent several years at VelicatA in Lower California for the benefit
of his health, and to look after the property of the missionaries. In Octo-
ber 1776 he wont to San Francisco, but was absent from October 1770 un-
til May 1782, during which time he was chaplain of the San Carlos. In
1782 he f'^unded San Buenaventura. Fr. Camboa was a zeaJon-^ and able
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Lieutenant J< ^e Monti:;! was ooiimiandant of tlie
military fi-diii the liist idiiii'liii.i'- of 8an Fr incisco as a
Itresidio in ITTH until his deatli, wliich occurred on
July i; th. 17.'^.". He \\ ;is Imriccl in tlie inii--sioii diurch
at whose corncrstdMe lnyini: he had l)eeii present. The
jiresidial fi'icc ((.ii-i-tcd ot 1 liirty-j'our men besides
the ollic. IS. From 1.') to 2<l men were on duty in the
garrison, while ihc ic^t did ;iuard duty at the mis-
sion, at S,-;ii1a Chir;!, ;iiid at San Jose. (12)
Ti\y. i);i1i\(s (iMiMd mi. re troulde in the rejrion (d'
San Fram-iM n (Imin- tli.- la^t decide the century
than in , i.y oIIkt put of Calilnmia. In March IT!**')
Fr. Danli m nt :i
j
arty of f.-urltcn ne.pphyles to the
rar.clicii;:< of the ( haclaiic^ or Sacalanes to lirinjr
l.ark -.mo rn-ili\(-. Init iIk-c were altaidied l)y jcen-
tilos Mild rt no-iidr » 'lin-l i.in-. iiml at least seven of
the niimlior wvn- killed, in Se|itember over two
liundred iial i\ de^ei-le(l l i-om S;in l""rancisco. It seems
Fr. I);:nn \\a^ h lenient than his hrofiier n)ifision-
aries, and 1:( j.l nji a ^ti'iel di-^cipline to the disfjust
of the Iiulian^. '1 li<' -overiiur .umplained to Fr. Las-
uen aliont the mi--ioiiary. j-'r. Fallen promised to in-
vesli-ate the mailer. I ' ii u i 1 1 i 1 1.:: ik-s 1 o work on the
part of the neoi)hytes ^eems to have been the princi-
pal cause (if the d i-at i-fact ion at the mission.
In June a ne w dillicully ar<.M-. A lar^^e part of tlie
ru;iiti\c natives Felon-cd to the ( "mdiillones across
tlie l)a>'. 'Ihe mi--ioiia rie- -eid about thirty mission
Indians to brim: l.aek the runaways. They crossed the
bay on bal-as and M..,n had a ijuarrel with tlie Cuch-
illones. No lives were lo-t. but no fugitives could be
recovered. This all'air ;^ave ri-e to new correspondence
with the governor. The ac iitile^ now threatened to
111- li. a!th n p ritf-dly broki- (lo-,vri. His last siffna-
- 1- ii.iU-<] Sei.ton,bcr lOtli, IT'.O.
.iilv kn<iw tli.it tir. was >tatKiin-d at Sail Frnn-
rt <ii-cipliuariau <li.~)ikf d by tlio Indians for that
alJ.nved to rotirc on account of Ul health.
Of Fr. Auu„,l.. Ji.r n
Cisco, that li. v,a- a -ui
(121 Bancn ft Vol. I. i-i'-
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kill the Christians if they <-ontiniie<l to work, and
ihe Foldiers if they dared to interfere. By order of
Ihe governor Sergeant Amador with 22 men then at-
tacked the Indians in their rancheria. In the tight
two Foldiers were wounded and seven natizes killed.
Amador then returned to San Jose with 83 Christians
and nine pagans. In the examination held witli a
view to learn why the neophytes had run away, the
shrewd Indians gave as their reasons excessive Hog-
ging, hunger, and the death of relatives. Those ac-
quainted with the Indian character will smile at the
first two reasons. Any punishment in any shape is
excessive Avith Indians. Probably the good Father ap-
plied St. Paul's command, "that if any one would
not work, neither should he eat." (13) Fr. La-
suen, who also investigated the complaints of the In-
dians, declared that the charges of cruelty were un-
founded, as was also proved by the large number of
conversions. The neophytes fled, r.ot because they
were flogged or overworked, but because of the rav-
ages of an epidemic. No further troubles occurred at
San Francisco, but the Sacalanes and other pagan In-
dians continued their hostile influence at Mission
San Jose. (14)
(13) II, Thess., Ill, 10. (14) Banc, I, 708-712.
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SAN FRANCISCO (CONTINUED).
A ( \RMii.iii. .MnN\MLH\ Planned—Rancho Dkl Rkv—Mibsionaby
Cirw 1 > I' Mill 1,^ I liMiiiA, And Fkrxandez Retibe-The Mission-
liiiM.iM.s \ \N,..r\ii:- \isn Vn. Saenz. Retibek-The C'HfBCH.
(iHLM Miilllu.M, n n ; Ii:m. liitwci MISSION AfBMS TlIK BAY-
SlMI-ThM Ml^M..NM<, l iMN. I - -IMK Ixvextobv-Staiistick.
A siiiLMihii- toniicd ill Mexico at this
time. .\ iiioiiii-tcr.v ..t ( 'iiniiclites was to cstab-
lishcd at Sail I- l aiici^co. TIm' hiiildiii'rs were to cost
fi-diii .f'i.").iiH(i til .t;i().on(i. and the coinimiiiity was to
he ciimjidv,.,] ,,f t\\cl\c rcliuious. It was to be sup-
p()rt('(l hy an a-ririilt iii'al c^tahlishiiient, heconie the
lUKdrus n|' a ^i ttlcini iit. and thus ])roniote both the
civilizatinii ni the iiati\c- and the ctdonizatioii of the
country, tn ^a\ iKilliini; of the usefulness of the
monastery tuwcr-^ tn naxi-atini) as landmarks. This
d()ul)tful sclieiiic \va- r(d'ei-red to two reli{rir)US, Fa-
thers M ni:'i: te-ui and I'ena. w ho liad been in Cali-
fornia. The Father- rej.ortcl adverscdy, but declared
that, instead, any aid from the Carmelites in found-
in;: lu \\ nii^^ioii- would 1..- aria.|,ral)le. There the
matter re-t'-il. (invciiior P>oric-a liiiiiself disajiproved
of the ])roi,oMMl (-tal.li-liiiieiit. he.-anse there would
be no market for tlie ]iro(liire. (1)
Ijf 1796, at the su--estioi) <d' Comandaiite Sal, Gov-
ernor Borica determined to reestablisli a branch of
the rancho del rev, whi(di had lieen aliandoned in
1701 at the petition of the Fathers, who claimed that
ll> Banc. I. .5WI-581.
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injury v. as done to the mission intercstr. The plan
v.as carried out in 1707. Two hundred and sixty-five
cattle -were piircliased from the missions and phu-cd
at Buriburi, between 8an Eruuo and San Mateo.
When the news reached Mexico it brought out a pro-
test from the Fr. Guardian to the viceroy on Febru-
ary 6th, 1798. In this docununt the pad history of
the rancho vras related, and the charge made that
Borica had acted in opposition to the king's wishes.
The guardian then demanded the removal of the
rancho as well as of the cattle owned l)y tlie sol-
diers. The pasturage, he thov.ed, vras all needed for
the mission herds, which ncvr must be driven far
down the peninsula; and the natives were suffering
great injury in their natural and legal rights. As in-
stances the Fr. Guardian stated tluit tlie horses were
kept ten leagues distant; sheep under a salaried man
six leagues away; and the oxen not actually at work
were also pastured at a long distance. Notwithstand-
ing the objections of the missionaries the viceroy or-
dered the rancho to be maintained. (2)
Several changes took place among the missionaries
of San Franci:co about the close of the century. Fr.
Martin Landaeta, a new-comer, succeeded Fr. ( '..nibon
and remained until Octo])er 1793, wlien siclaiess
compelled him to return to Mexico for awhile. Fr.
Espi resided here in 1797-1799, and then retired to
his college. (3) For awhile, 1793-1800, Fr. Merelo suc-
ceeded him. Fr. Diego Garcia retur:i?d to S.ia Fran-
cisco in 1797, and roaiaincd until t!ie following year
(2) Banc. I, 70C-708. (3) Fr. Jos6 <le la Cruz E<pi, a uatUo of Valoricia,
came to Mosico ia 17S6, and two years l iter wcat to Niotk i as cl.apl lia
vith the expedition of Martinez, which touched on the CalLfornia coa r.
He came to California as a missionary in 179:!, and served at Sin Antonio
from September of that year until September 1791; at Soledrtd until De-
cember 1795; at Santa Cruz until 1737 : and at San Kranci.-co from Juno
1797; until August 1799, when ho obtained leave to retire, but did not sail
away from San Diego until .January ICtii, 1600.
Fr. Diego Garcia came to California in 17j7. He was stationed at
San Franci.co from September of tint ye^r until Octob»r 1701: at Sole.
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when he departed for Mexico. Fr. Feriuindez per%'ed
at tlie mission in 1790-3 707, and Fr. Ramon Abel-
la arrived in July 1708. (t) Fr. Martiarcna was
also a Kui)t': nuiiu rary i'roni Aii^iust 1800, and the
names of several otli m> appear on fhe mission V^joks
as liavinj: ellicated hire at diU'ercnt dates. Down to
Dccemher iJlst, ISOO, the Fatliers liad baptized 2,117
persons at the mission of San Franciseo; l,'i09 burials
liad taken place, and 018 couples had bi^en joined in
holy matrimony. 035 Indians v, ere on the mission
rolls on the same date. (5)
The mission building's were described by Vancouver
in 1792 as forming: two sides of a scjuare. without any
apparent intention of comi>let tiie quadrangle, the
arcliitecture and tlir* material Ijeinji the Fame as at
the presidio, luit the apartments were lar<rer, better
constructed, and ch>aner. At this period all the rcofs
were of thatch, and the d\v(dlin,t:s of the Indians were
huts or will )A p ile^. l),nk -t-work of twigs, and
thatch of grass and lule . These huts were about
twelve feet high and six or seven feet in diameter.
In 179:] nineteen adol)e liouses were built, which num-
ber vns siiljS(>(ni(Mitly increased nntil in 1798 there
were ciiou;:!! f'jr iim^r of ili' i-.ieil neophytes. In
1704 a new st ni-elioii^e. I .V ) fed Iniig, was erccted
and roofed with tile^. and half a lea;:ne of ditch was
dug around tlie jxitrcru (0) and fields. In 1795 an ado-
be buildin- IM) fc-et h.n- vvas iuiilt, and tile roofs
were c()inpleted for all the structures, including the
churclu wli(,s;> cornerstone had been laid in 1782.
fiA.l till Fobru-iry IT'.C: ;,r \ t,,,,„, ,j,jtil Novpmbor 1702; asain at
So]od,-,d till M.irch it:- ! , San Kranrisco until May 1797,
whni he \va- allow.
. I t . II i- ^r.-irTally a sapcmumerar •
(4i Fr. Jo-^ Maria F-r , .• I fi I ; . .,11. c<- in Frbruary, and arrived at
San Francisco in S pt^-inb r 17;-.;. \h- . rvfl a- nii^.-ionary until 1797. Hn
was a very kiudheart^'d man; hut a blo.v on th- h^ad arridontally re-
ceived affected lii? liealth, and e^lxciaUy hi- mifi.l. to ^uch au extent
that lie wag incaijacitaU'd for mi-f ionary labor. lie 1 (t California pro-
bably in Aupu^t 1797. (.51 Biinc I. IVl; "Inform'-t Gcntralcf^." afio 18(0.
(6) Cattle farm.
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Where the cultivated fields were situated nt this
time does not nppcnr. In 1705 Eiipplies furnished to
the jiresidio ninoimted to $2,Syi. In January 1705 cold
vc-ather iJi-evciitud the Fatheis from f-iiyinj!; Mars.
Fror.i ]T9T to ISoO reirular weathur reports were rcn-
d 1 at til - eii 1 of each year. At the time of Van-
couver.- visit one lar;ro room at the mission was occu-
pied by manufacluriTs of a coarse sort of blanketinfj,
made from wool produced in the neighborhood, '"The
looni^-." lio Fa>s, *Ml;on;:li niddy i-or.^trncled, were tol-
eraldy well conlrived, and liad l-eoi niadc by the In-
dians". Tie induce i^ wholly a]q.li<d to the dolhinp
of the o iverted Indian>. I -^nw n-,o of the cloth,
which was l)y v,o means (l(^s])icable : and, had it re-
ceived the advanta;:' of fullin;^:. would have been a
very do^cent sort of (dolhin;:." In 17.)7 G')vernor I'ori-
ca directed tiiat mis-ion blankets should be used at
the presidio, and no niore procured from ilexico ; but
in 171)0 he di-ajiijroved of the missionaries' plan of
building' a fullin^'-mill. In 170G tlie manufacture of
coarse j ottery was l)(>f:un. Some cotton from San Bias
was v.oven befoic 1 7!)7. In 17'.)8 the mission contract-
(d to Inrnish til(>s to th;' preddio at -$20 per tliou-
sand. (7)
Ti!K lui^sionaric s now had less tronlile with their
neoi)hytes than in foinier years, thouLch of them
were carried away l)y a:i c-pideniic of measles from
April to .Tune IMK',. Twelve or (itteen of the San
Franri.'co Indians v ( re al-o killed in Tebruary lb07
Ity the iicntiles in a fiulit that se( ms to have occurred
in the rcj:;ion of Canjuines Slrail.
A traveller visitiiiir tiie mission about this time de
scribes the dwelling: of the missionaries as consistiuf?
of spacious apraimentf. Behind the dwellinfr was a
large court surrounded by buildings in •\vhi(d» the ne-
ophytes were employed, <hielly iji the preparation of
(7) Banc., r. ni-715,
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wool and the weaving of eoiirse fiibrics. About a
hundred yards from the ini?f5ion amis the raiicherla
composed of eight long rows of dwellings for the In*
dian families. There were buildings lor melting tab
low and for making soap, smithshops, shops for car-
penters and cabinet-makers, magazines for storing tal-
low, soap, butter, salt, wool, and hides, and store-
houses filled with grain. The wine served was of a
very ordinary quality, being a production of the
country. The kitchen garden was in a poor condition,
the high winds and drifting sands of the peninsula
not being favorable to horticulture. The visitors were
as a rule very favorably impressed by what they saw
at the mission, and had nothing but good to say of
the Fathers.
Fr. Landaeta, who had returned in 1800, left San
Francisco for the south in 1807, and was succeeded
by Fr. Juan Saenz de Lucio, who had come here the
year before. Fr. Martiarena in 1801, Fr. Taboada
in 1801-1802 and in 1804-1805, and Fr. Barcenilla
in 1802, for a few months, are the other names of
missionaries that appear on the mission registers to-
gether with Fr. Abella. He with Fr. Saenz labored to-
gether for the benefit of the Indians until 181G, when
Fr. Saenz left the province. Fr. Abella remained at
San Francisco until 1819, when he was transferred to
San Carlos. Fr. Oliva served here in 181 5-1819, aud
Fr. Juan Cabot in 1818-1820; while Fathers Ordaz
and Altimira came in 3820. (8)
San Francisco reached its highest figure as regards
Ihe Indian population in 1820 with 1,252 neophytes
on the registers. In 1818 a school was in operation.
At this i)eriod the Indians had their own gardens,
(S) Banc, 11, 131-1:52 ; 375. Fr. Juan Sionz do L icio wi-> a native ofCin.
tabri.i. He left his collcfjo for Ciiliforni-\ in Fobruarv ISOO, Uis H>t sicn -
turo on tho San Francisco books is on Aucrust 7th. ISl), but ho seems
to hivo passed soma months at San Juaq D.-iutist^ before laaring the
provinco in Novombor ISIO,
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and all the buildiiifis, iiu-luding the h()ii«t?g of the In
(liaii?, Were of Ptr))ie or ;ulul)e, riiid covered with (ilea.
The hubitatious of the Indians t-oiisistiii^ of loiiji, low
houses, foniied several street The church was "spa-
cious, built of -li'iic. jiiid liaiidMOncly decorated. It
had room for ur c.d) ]jer>Mii^; Ijiit there wore no
seats.'' Tv,eiit\ were in > (tiistaiit operation, and
two mills iiKiVfd by iiiiiK'-itd'Aci-. The terrible mortal-
ity ainoni: the- neophytes \\:is \\w fireat trouble of
the Fathei-. 'In prevent a panic anioufj the Indians
the branch at Sail Rafael across the bay was estab-
lished in nnh 1 tn transfer a part of the natives to
this umif valiil i ioii-^ clinnte. A befrinning of agricul-
tural and '-fcii k-iai-iiiL; dperation.s seems to have been
made ai rc-s tl;c hay vJu-re Oakland or Alameda now
stand, but im iianiculars are on record. (9)
Tin; n-i^i( T d i.opuhition fell from 1,262 to 210,
durii;- the third (h-ciKh- of the century, but, after
niakinir ih diid ioii>- lor San ioil'ad and Solano, the real
decline wa- Iroi;! ;;h) to 0!)!) were at San Rafael
and went to Sohino in The tax on products
paid Ijy the i:ii^v:,„i. \\a- about $.';00 a year. In 1821
the mission funiidied the lu'c-idio $1,200 in soap. The
supplies fnrni-heil the -aiiisoii in ]s21-]8;i0, except
1827, anionntod to ov( r $>.()()() acc«)rdin^^ to some ac-
counts; others say .'jO,:^S8.
Of the Imildings at this ] ei icd notiiin^ new is
learned. Tlie houses weic rc^nlarly rrrangcd in
streets, and a line stream of water flowed through the
plaza. The mo-t iiuidrt ant event was the proposed
transfer to Som-nia, \\lii(di was Ijegun in 1823, so
(01 JXxuc, II, :iT4 In IMl limit- wrrr .-I'sicn-il to tlir misolon lands
l)v Govornor Sol i nccorduiR tn Fr. .r^.i'M ,-t itpinpnt in 1826; but
"Em to Laurel C rock, nml couth qcio-n ih' Mcrra, ho to include Sin
Fodro ranrho on the ron.'t," i- the sulHtmcc of the itiforrnation given.
On July 22rl, isil, Fr. Ab«lla buricil an old woman paid to have been
253 (?i years oil, nod tho last llvint: nitivo witliin fiz loaeues who
could remember tho founders of the mission, The IplBslpn BuppliecJ tb«
protliU la lSlt-ls2U with 8H,20v.
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that Solano became a ge5)fli-£lte inissioh ; but it took
only half instead of all the neophytes from the old
establishment.
Fe. Bias Ordaz v.as succeeded in October 1821 by
Fr. Tomds Est^nega, who served alone after Fr. Alti-
mira went to San Francisco Solano in 1823. When
the Zacatecan Fathers arrived to take charge of the
northern missions in 1833, Fr. Estencga went to San
Gabriel. Fr. Lorenzo Quijas was appointed to suc-
ceed him at San Francisco. In the next year Fr. Jose
Gutierrez took Fr Quijas's place, and remained in
charge until the end of 18£9. The neophytes \n"iv.-
bered 210 on December 31st, 1831, probably fewer
than 150 in 1834, and at the end of 1839 there were
left only 90, who lived at San Mateo, Avith possibly
50 moro scattered around the country'.
With secularization began a rapid decline in every
branch. The inventory of July .28th, 1835, described
the buildings minutely. It included 27 structures be-
sides the principal one, and valued them at $22,482
;
utensils and furniture were estimated at $319; man-
ufacturing apparatus, $233; goods and produce in
the storehouse $2,414; garden with fences and fruit-
trees, $334; corral, $335; farming tools, $34; launch
and boat, $880; live-stock: 4,445 cattle, 691 horses,
2,125 sheep, 5 mules, 6 asses, 122 swine, $17,172;
church property : buildings, $9,057; ornaments, etc.,
$8,770; etc. If any property was ever divided among
the Indians, there are no records to show it. (10)
TuEEE is no trace of a resident missionary after
1840, though the Fathers Keal occasionally came to
the mission, and Fr. Muro seems to have spent sev-
eral months there in 1845. (11) The church erected
(10) Banc. 11, 595-506. Ill, 71S-715; la 1S22 tho mission lands 8rc described
as extending six loagues north to south, and three leagues oast to wrst,
hilly, but sufEcicnt with hard work to maintain half the neophytes;.
There was no Irrigation. Tho mission also owned a pleoo of land three
leaguoH north to south, and a half a league to weit OB tUo Other
»ld« o( tUi? l?ftf, (11) Bauc, IV, 675,
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Mission Dolores At The Pre53nt Tims.
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.
by the Fatli3is, however, is still used for weekday
service by th? parish of ''Dolores" in that part of
San Francisco called "The Mission",
The Eev, Prudcncio Santillan was curate of San
Francisco from 1846 to 1850. When the Americans
took pcsecssicn of the territory Santillan retired to
Mexico, and did not return to i^eside permanently un-
til after 1848. (12)
During the Avhole period of its existence as an In-
dian mission down to December 31st, 1881, when the
"Inforraes Gcneralea" cease, the Fathers baptized
6,883 persons, Iniried 2,089 dead, and 1 lessed 2,040
marriag33.
According to Bancroft duriiig the same period the
Avliole number of baptisms was 6,998, of which num-
ber of persons 3,715 were Indian adults, 2,829 were
Indian children, and 454 children of settlers or sol-
diers. The marriages numbered 2,121, of which 85
were between settlers. The number of burials was 5,
553, of which 3,464 were of Indian adults, 1,900 In-
dian children, 111 white children, and 58 white a-
dults.
The largest number of cattle owned by the mission
was 11,240 in 1808; the larges number of horses, 1,
239 in 1831; mules 42, in 1813; sheep, 11,324 in 1813;
all kinds of animals, 22,663 in 1805. The total pro-
duct of wheat amounted to 114,480 bushels; barley 59,
600 bushels; corn 16,900 bushels; beans 19,380 bush-
els; and mifcellaneous grains 19,053 busheb. (13)
(Vi) Bancroft, V, 712, says Santillan was a novice, who had come to Cal-
ifornia with Bishop Dieso in 1841. He was of Indian parentage, and was
ordained priest soon after his arrival. 'Novice' may nrean seminarian,
which is more probable. Later he became assistant cnrate at Mazatlan,
Mexico, before 1S56, (13) "Informes Generales," l&Bl; Banc, III, 714.
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SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO.
Tii.-i iw ) -I M. ; ! Ml -ION- T,iE Fm'XDiNc —rn. Sebba's
])^\^.'V III' I I, l,;! M;- l- V i 1 ^-FaTI1EI:H AMI-KHIO AND
Mr, ATI .11 !) 'I I M ! J: 'ONHRM/TION AT SaN
.Tl .\ 'MSG—A KlBE—Dkdk'a-
II. .Nil I \M) Faiba Rktibk—The
Mi^-K.x t .ii.DiNOS And KlLLM A
NlMl;;l: I) ; ..1.1 'i li.l . -l-'R. ItOSCAXA InSVI.TED-
I;m-,v. 11.11, iN'.i .siuitv-l ATiiLiis Oli\a And OnrAZ Dn:—Last Mis-
M .N M II.- 1.1. Or The Mission—Statistics-Tue "Oub Fathee."
At :i cMiji i( i;ce cf the TiilL'Ts, lic'ltl at Mon-
terc y ( ii llic ( 1' .\ ^ ITT", it was resolved
to estalilisli ihc iiii-H" 1 , i ,);i:in Capistrano un-
der 11 . i : . u I'rici. Fr. Lasueii, tliero-
iijjdii. -:ii<l till' lir-t .Ma-'- in a Ilut constructed of
hraiH'lii-. 111! a >\)i>\ 'Ji) li-anKos from Sail Diego and
18 IcaLiiM- from San (ial,ricl. He likewise erected
;in(l hk'^-ccl the m'cai rrd-^. aii<l iliu.s formally began
ihe liii-i'.n (Hi the ;:(itli nf HctoLcr, the octave of
San .Inan ( 'a ] li-t I'a no, accordin.i: to Paloii, ljut on
11, (• I'.illi accordin- to Scrucant Orte^'a. The na-
tives wliM apjicarcd in lai'iri' nnndiers were well dis-
];(>(d. and a-i:~tc(l in llie work on Die ehapcl and
other lniild,in;i-. Fr. Ann;rrio arrived eif-dit days later
with provisior.s. and the prospects were deemed la-,
vorable, wlien on Xovenibcr Ttli Lieutenant Ortega,
was f-i-.ddenly railed away l)y tlic news of an Indiaiv
revolt at San Diepo. lie advised the missionaries to
al)andon the place for the present. The bells were
therefore buried, and the whole party returned to
the presidio.
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l2T the kttei- pAl-t of October 1776 Fr. Serra left.
San Diego with Fathers Mugdrtegui and Aniurrio,
under an escort of eleven soldiers to establish a-
new Mission San Juan. When they arrived at the
spot abandoned a year before, they found the cross
still standing. They also found the bells, placed them
in position, and rang them, thereby causing a num-
ber of gentiles to assemble, who expressed their sat-
isfaction at the return of the missionaries. A hut
was quickly constructed of branches, and an altar e-
rected at which Fr. Serra said the first Mass. Thus
the seventh mission in California was firmly estab,
lished on November 1st, 1776, on or near the ruins
of a' later structure.
In order to speed the work, Fr. Serra went to San
Gabriel for more laborers and for some cattle. On
his return he took with him only one soldier and a
Christian Indian. After having proceeded about ten
leagues from the mission, some distance ahead of the
pack-train and a drove of cattle, they were sur-
rounded by a crowd of savages, -who shouted wildly,
and threatened to kill them. Fr. Serra actually
thought his last hour had come. The Christian Indian
however bade the savages beware, as many soldiers
were approaching. This caused them to desist. Fr.
Junipero now kindly invited the pagans to draw
near. He then made the sign of the Cross on their
foreheads, and by means of beads gained their good
will.
Fr. Lasueu, who had been assigned to San Juan,
was changed to San Diego to lake the place of the
lamented Fr. Jayme. The first baptism at San Juan
took place on December loth. Fr. Amurrio officiated.
On Christmas-Day Fr. Mugartegui, who had succeeded
Fr. Lasucn, again administered the sacrament of bap-
tism. The whole number of those baptized before the
clooG of tlio year was four; but during tho next year
forty lutlifins received the gnicc of regeneration. Th.^
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native name of tlio missidii site was Sajirit. The land
was ieitil iind the native^ were Wfll disposed. Fa-
'^6:-^ in hi- pi it di' 17ST alludrs hiiclly to the mis-
sion as ill a 1 lioi'ou-lil y pri/' pcror.s condition. The
miialu r (if ((i;i\ci-ls in ITl'M wa^ nearly doiil)le what
ir li i'l Ir ra in 1T^;;. In llic latter year San Ji'an
laid nc..i.liyt(-, v, licreas at the close of 1790 tliere
were TC)."). Since 17S:i IIk re l;j;d hecn 0G9 haptisins
and only '2V.) deallx. A- 1 iciiUural products in 1790
aiiKJunteil to over hushels. An occasional scarci-
ty of water was the (iiily drawhack to farming opcra-
1i< 1I-.
Oi the oiiiiiiial missionaries, wli(» were stationed at
Sin .III Ml fioMi the time of t!ie fonndinjr in 1770, Fr.
(ire-orio Ainnrrio hid h-ft the mission, and pro!)al)ly
the ciintry, in ihr aiilnmn of 177M. (1)
Fi;. \'in.<nitc Fester v.;:. Ih" succesM)r of Fr.
Anini-rio unlil llie < i:d 17s7. v he n he was trans,
lerre.l to I'liri- im:,. Fr. Fii^hr's i^lace was filled by
Fr. S,inlia-o. l-'r. .M ii-a:-| .-.-ai. tli' oilier founder of
San .liian ( ' i ni ~( , :,• 1 -fl ( ililurnia at the cud of
,17Mt, Fr. l-'u-ter liaNini: retiiiiu-d in September. Fa-
thers Fnsler an.i Santiaiio t hen continued at San Juan
loiielher until ISOO, when the former died. (8)
'I. Vi.l.i. ITI-lT'l: i:.: i:..„. I. I: vv : L.rormos Oonrrales. Fr. Gre-
I ^ 1
i •
-
\M( rkoil
.-it iLitizmillo in iit-
1
,1 I, Ill), lie f.n cine kloSionloa
'
!
II 'I. M •< I . .! I.,.- , , , \ . . I , , ,! ,i ryt;\ at S.'infa Oertrmli* du"-
'1
1 I ir,-r At tho ca-jsioa ha
' H . : i: -,. I., rem.iinod un-
'
I
'
.
i ... (ittpDieted foun-
'It ..I — il . I,, 1 . ntry i.1 the books of
-II'! 1" f ':,;i',irrii I wifli fr. Serra on tJjo
111 I It Sr. DiPRo on M irc'.i 13tli.
Ii'l !• '1 f'lr -..nic tlnio iin.Tttaclif-d to nay
111 t
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Fr. '\'iucemo Fu-tcr wa;^ a u.itivc of .Vra^on wUo U^d orisiQally
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According to Fr. Palou, Fr. Junipcro Scrra admin-
istered the sacrament of confirmation probably in
October 1778, and aj>;nin apparently in October,
1783. (3)
The missionaries by Dccenil)cr 81 st, J<:^(!0, had bap-
tized 999 persons, blessed 447 marriagcF, and buried
917 dead. 1,04G Indians were on the mission roll.
Horses and cattle increased to 8,500, while in sheep
San Juan with 17,000 was far ahead of any other mis-
sion. The average crop anrounted to 5,700 bushels. In
1797 there was due San Juan for supplies furnished
to the presidios of San Diego and Santa Barbara
over $6,C00.
Ix 1794 there were built tvv-o large adobe granaries
roofed with tiles, and forty houses for neophytes,
some with grass roofs and others with tile roofs. In
February 1797 Avork was begun on a new stone church
which was to be the finest edifice in California. A
master mason was obtained from Culiacan, and the
structure rose slowly, but steadily for nine years un-
der the hands of the Indians. The building measured
63X10 varas or yards. On November 22d, 1800, th.e
walls Avere slightly cracked by an earthcjuake.
Makiaxo Mendoza, a weaver, was sent from Monter-
loft Moxico in Octobor 1770, arrived at Liroto in November HTI,
served at Velicatd, and came up from tire peninsula witli Fr, Palnn.
Hi arrivod at S la Dlo-o A i-a3t 33th 1773, and wa=: st,itionr<l
there until 1776. He -svas with Fr. Jayme on the terrible nisLt of Xovcm-
Ler 5th, 1775, when Mission San Dieso was destroyed and his compai.-
ion murdered. His pen has praphically described the horrors of that
night. After living at San Gabriel and other missions as supernumerary,
he was missionary of San Juan Capistrano from November 1779 until
December 1787, when ho founded Purisima and remained there till Aug-
ust 17S9. He then returned to San Juan and resided th:-rc until hi^ (leatli
on October 21st, ISOO. Ho was buried in th- mission church. Oii September
9th, 1S06, his remains wore transferred with all due solemnity t > their fi-
nal resting-place in the presbytery of th? now church on the epi-tl^ side.
(3) Vida, 22S; 20:!; Among the visitiug Fathers who officiated here wer-
Fr. Figuer, June 17S0; Fr. Miguel Sanchez, May 1752; F/. La^uen, Oct. -
ber 1783; Fr. Eioboo, February 1781; Fr. Mariner, October )7n->: Fr. .Jo «'
.\rroita. December 178G; Fr. Jo?« Calzada, April I'S.s; Fr. Toir ns, Octo-
ber 1788; and Fr. Cri6t6bal Orfcnas. December 1788 to Jani'a.-y 178?.
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ey in the summer of 1776 to teach his trade to the
Indians. He was under contract with the government
at thirty dollars a month. A loom was {fet np with
other necessary npiiaratii-^ o\' a rude nature. Coarse
fabrics and lilankols were ihcrcaitcr manufactured l)y
tho Indians at Ihis mission. Karly in 1797 the Fat hern
were nnlilicfl lliat if lhi\v wished the serviccfi of
Mcndii/.a for a lonjicr time they must i)ay his wages;
hnt llioy Hiouiilit his instructions not worth 1h? mon-
ey, csjic cially now llial tlu natives had learned all he
Ixiicw. ami llic wcavnifi industry had been succcsftfid-
]y c'staMislicd.
I'.tsnus l;oni(' manufactures. Capistrano supplied
lar^e ((uantili(> of wool for experiments at other es-
tal'lislimeiits. On A]/ril lOih. 17i)7, Pedro Polorena re-
l.ort(d tliat Maiikcl^. wide woolen cloths, mangas
for \a(inei-o.. yards of ma^tta. 30 yards of baize
had 1) en -^ui ces-fnlly woven. The goods were not so
perfect a- McNiran article, but good enough for
this counir). The native women could also spin, pick
wool and cotton, ar..] dve tolerably well. (4)
In Man li Isn] ll.e -lore-rooni was set on fire by a
serir 'ant's ca i ' le -sness. Tlie m s ion lost 2,400 bushels
of f-irain. h(':-ide> p.i'ire than -ix tons of tallow; some |
da'.M.Le v;;- ; l-o <1o:.e to chnrcli jjropertj'.
A i;iMst iini.(ntant e\ent in tiie mission annals of
S;,n .li ; n Caii-trano va- the ( oiupletion of the new
(l.vi.l:. It V ; ;l;e liiu^t ( hrrdi in California, built
< f st( i.e r.nd i;;ort;,r, and > nni;<a:nlcd by a lofty tow-
er. It vr.s i(;.;,r(^(d with ((_i:al pride by missionaries
ami ncopliyte-, w l;o l.ad ,',cc(a;ii li-li( d the work with
tlie aid of a ni.;'-; er-ma-on. T!i • di d.jr.it ion took place
on Septonil>er Ttli. 18n(;. Fi-. Sn[, c rioi' Tapis was assist-
ed by the Fathers of the mission, and Fathers Urresti,
Victoria, Zalvidea, I'eyri, and Cueva. Governor Arrill-
aga was prescrit w ith Captain Rodriguez, Lieutenant
(i) "Informes Gencrales" del afio IJOO; Banc . I. 007-CS9.
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Diego and Santa Barbara. CroNvds of neophytes from
all the country round witnessed the solemn ceremo-
nies. Next day Fr. A'ictoria celebrated Mass and Fr.
Urresti preached the sermon. On the 9th the remains
of Fr. Faster were transferred to the new church. On
this occasion Fr. Cueva sang the Requiem Mass. Fr.
Faura preached the sermon. Meanwhile Fr. Sanchez
from San Diego had come to join in the festivities.
The three days formed an epoch long remembered in
southern California. The first baptism in the new
church took place on October 18th, 1806.
Fe. Santiago remained in charge of Mission San
Juan until 1810, when he retired to Mexico. Fr. Fau-
ra likewise retired in 1809. Fr. Francisco Suiier came
to the mission in 1809, and Fr. Jose Barona began
his long ministry in 1810. (5)
A series of earthquake shocks, the most disastrous
if not the most seveie that ever occurred in Califor-
nia, caused the wildest terror throughout the couth-
era part of the province in 1812. The year was ever
after known as 'el aiio de los temblores,' and was
for San Juan Capistrano particularly unfortunate. It
occurred during early Mass on Sunday Decemlier 8th,
when about fifty persons were in the church. The
edifice was of the usual cruciform shape, with very
thick walls and arched dome-like roof, all construct-
ed of stone imbedded in mortar or cement. Tlie
stones were not hewn, but of irregular size and
shape. The lofty tower at the church front fell with
a crash on the vaulted rcof at the srcccr.d £:licck, ar.d
in a moment the immense mass of stone and mortar
(5) Banc, II, lOO-lH. Fr. Juan Noberto clc Santiago came to Mexico from
Spain in 178.5, and was sent to California the next year. His siffnatur-
appears in tlie books of San Francisco often in nS&-7 ; but lii^ only refri;-
lar ministry was at San Juan from 1789-1810.
Fr. Jos6 Faura was a native of Barcelona; he arrived at Santa Barbara
Mav 7tli, 1798; served at San Luis Eoy from July of that year till IHr.;
and at San Juan Capistrano till October 1809, when h" was allowed to
retire, his terra of service havlnjr expired.
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c:.mo dcwn uicii II. e little ccngrcpatior. The cele-
brant, just then at the oll'ertory of the Mass, escaped
by tl)G (Iccr of the eacriety, and six neophytes be-
sides were saved as by a miracle; but the rest, forty
in number according to the otScial reports, were
crushed to death. In the search for bodies much of
the debris was removed from the interior; but other-
wise the ruins of the most beautiful mission struct-
ure in California still stands as it was left in 1812.
An apartment in an adjoining adobe building has
been used ever since for religious seiwice.
Fe. Suiler, at the end of 1813, or early in 1814,
changed places with Fr. Boscana of San Luis Rey
;
and in 1826 Fr. Zalvidea took the place of Fr. Bos-
cana. After 1827 the venerable Fr. Barona spent
much of his time as an invalid at San Luis Rey, but
he finally died at Capistrano in 1831. (G)
Unlike the other missions, Capistrano was no long-
er prosperous in the third decade of the century. The
population decreased, and so did livestock. The aver-
age crop was less than half that of the preceding
decade. The neophytes, while not engaged in open re-
volt, were disposed to be insolent and unmanageable
;
and there was also at times a spirit of hostility a-
gainst the Fathers among the guardr. In January 1823
the soldiers went so far as to use violence towards
the venerable Fr. Barona, something that had never
before occurred in California. Fr. Boscana reported
the affair as "el case mas escandaloso que se habia
visto en California;" "the most scandalous case ever
seen in California." Jose Canedo and two other sol-
(6) Banc, II, 200 ; 347-349; 555; III, e25i fr. Jos« Barona was born at Villa
Nueva, Spain, March 22d, 1764; he became a Franciscan at Velorado July
18th, 1783; he left Spain in 1794, and arrived at the coUege of San Fernan-
do August 24th, 1795; to California lie came in January or May 1798. He
was stationed at San Diego in 1798-1811, and at San Juan Capistrano in
in 1811-18:n. As early as 1817 he was in broken healtli, and desirous of
letiremont. In IW he was rudely treated by the soldiers at San Juan.
He dkd on August 4th, and was buried on the 6th by Fr. Zalvidea.
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di^rs wer^ implicated; they were exooiniminicnted by
the Fathers, and a military trial was held. Finally, in
Deooniber 1S24, the supreme tribunal in Mexico decid-
ed that ('anedo had iiiercdy carried out the orders of
his chief, and in view of hi-; 1\vo years imprisonment
in siiackles he was to be s.-t free and made corpor-
TiiE neopliytes were all "einancii)ated" under (iov-
ernor Fi?:uer(.a"s experimental system in ]S.'J;5, tlie
lands a])p(irtii)iu'il to the natives, and a regular In-
dian i)uel)!(i was o; ;:a ii i/cd in November. In 1840 tiie
Indian^ weic ai:aiii put in ciiar;ie of Fr. Zalvidea, and
he also auain niaiiai:e<i wliat was left of the mission
property. The Indian population had decreased to 8(51
in is:];!, and in IS^O was i)robably less than 500, with
less tlian lull a*^ tlie pueldo. Tiie inventory of mission
property made in 1835 by the ujissionary and four
comisionado^ --how - a total valuation of $5I,45G; this
inchules the Imihlini:-. also the library, which was
valued at .f-lt)i». The debts amounted to $1,410. (8)
Fii. Zalvidea remained at San .Juan Capistrano un-
til the latter i)art of when he went 1o San Luis
Key. Thereafter the mission was without a mififiionary
until Is-lC), exce])t that Fr. Est^nejra officiated there
occasionally in Isi:>-1SK), and Fr. Ifinacio Ramirez de
Arrellano in iSli. Fr. Oliva came to .San Juan in the
autumn of IsK), and died there in January 1848. He
was apparentiy the last Franciscan that resided at
Capistrano, Fr. Bias (Jrdaz, however, occasionally
visited San Juan in 1847-1848. (9)
(7) Banc, H, i^N- : rr,.', . I-, i--.-:, !.,Mt- woro ^le^cnbo(^ ns extemUni? Vi-
i:i loacues n.irth an. I - ! ! : • i-t ami wpst. Some of tho OpHk
(9) Banc IV, 62t; V, G'^i: Fr, Vincento Pascual Oiiva was born July M
al. (7)
tho aid of
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In December lS4o the mission building? and gardens
were sold to McKinley and For?ter by order of the
government for $710. The last named of the purchas-
ers remained in possession for twenty years. The
Catholic Church authorities then claimed the chapel
and its belongings. After much litigation the bisliop
won the suit. (10)
DrpjXG the whole period of the mission's existence,
November 1st, 177G to 1884, there were baptized at
San Juan Capistrano 4, -104 persons, of wliom 1,G89
were Indian adults, 2,(528 Indian children, four white
adults, and &8 children of cettlers. Tb.e total number
of marriages was 1,168, of which 24 were not Indian.
3,227 persons died, i. e. 1,255 Indian adults, 1,8138
Indian children, 24 white adults, and 30 children.
The "Informes (^enerales," or official reports of the
Fathers, state that frcm November 1st, 1776 to De-
cember 31st, 1831, there were 4,303 baptisms, 1.149
marriages, and 3,0G4 deaths recorded.
The largest number of cattle owned by the mission
in one year was 14,000 in 1819 ; largest number of
horses, 1,355 in 1806: mules, 183 in 1813; asses, 4 in
1813; sheep. 17,030 in 1800; goats, 1,353 in 1784:
swine, 20G in 1818; and all kinds of animals, 81.270
in 1819. The total production of wheat was 140,700
bushels: barley, 7,760 bushels; corn, 89.975 bushels;
and beans, 5,375 bushels (11)
ITSO, at Martin del Eio, Aragon, and became a Franciscan at Z:irapoza.
February Ut, 1799. He can e to Mexico in I.-IO and started for California in
JSll, but did not arrive until Aupust IStj. He serred as a -jupernunnerary
at San Carlos in Ii<l:;-1H4, at San Fernando in 1814-1M5. at San Fran-
cisco in 1815- 1S19. at San Mieuel in l>19--:0, at San Dicco in l;2tM6,
and at San Juan in l^-l&iS. He died without receivincr the sacravients
on January 2d. a? the rains prevented Fr. Orda? from arrivinc in
time; but Fr. Ordaz buried him in the presbytery cf tho mission churcli.
(10) Banc. IV. 624-<-.2S; V, 62;^. -Old Missions of California' p. «). The
"Our Father' in the languape of the Xetola Indians at San Juan Capis-
trano is as follows: ' Chana cch tupana ave onench, ctunc a cuachin cah-,
me om reino. libi yb chosonec esna tupana cham nechetepe. micate torn
cha chaom. pepsum yg cai caycham?, y i julugcalme cai ecli. Dcpupu-
nopco chame chum oyote. .Vrceu." Banc, '"Nativo Races," III, C76.
(11) Banc, III, 626.
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GI^PPTBI^ XII.
SANTA CLAEA.
Op Soulk—Sodomy—Fb. Sebba
Mni'-.riv Dti'.s—Otiieb Itemk—
1 I I - ViKiT—The Bi ii i -
< iicncu Biii.i>iN()
I -Fn VlADEB Rl!-
I lis— Fn. Mkbcado
<\ :.M i — StaIIHTICS-ThE
Fathers Tom/is do In Penn and Jos^ Muvfruia had
\oii^ been appointed for the new mission which was
to be named for St. Clare of Aesisi, but tlie establish-
ment was delayed through the animosity of Com.
Rivtra. Nor did lie make any arrangements to found
the mission, as ordered by the viceroy, until he re-
ceived a comnumication from Bucareli in September
1776. The viceroy wrote as though the mission were
already (.'p1 ablislied. Rivera now realized that some-
thing must 1)0 dene. Preparations were therefore
made at oncf. On llic (llh cj' .];;i.i:;;ry, 1777, Lieutenant
Moraga and Fr. Pcna. v. itli m c* inijany of foldiers,
started smitl.ward fin;;i ,^;,n I"r;i ncisco, ar.d on arriv-
ing at llie sp( t ( Ik < i . iIm' jicat cross was erected
and l)lessed, and Holy M;e-- nid on January 12th l)y
Fr. Pefia in a hut coiistriK-rc d of 1 oughs. The new
mission ever after was kiutwii as Santa Clara. It
was situated on a sp!)t called Th;mien 1 y the na-
tives, fifteen krgucs frcni San Francisco, an:ong the
tribe of Indians who weiU by the name of Tares. Fr.
Murgiua v.-ith cattle and otlier property joined his
co:iipaiiicn on the 21st.
— 825 .
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The Indians soon approached, and in May the first
baptism could be administered. Some time alter an
epidemic ])r()ke out amon^ tho children. The Fathers
^vent lioiii raiu licria to rancheria and l)aplizod a larjie
nuiiil)( r nf liiilc (iiies who were at the point of death.
Seine of t he
i
Miciits were likewise baptized after hav-
iu: l)eeii i)i-M],eilv i II <t met ('(1 . -o tiuit before the close
of tlie ye;ir the iciri-rer- e. m f ;i i lied the names of six-
ty-seven liiiliiin^, (il'w hiiiii ei;j;ht were adults. Thirteen
( lu-isti;iii^ and ten ea tecliumens were living at the
mission, w hilst the others still remained in their ran-
clierias. The new church was six varas wide and twen-
ty varas loiij:. Tiie dwellings were constructed of tim-
ber and plastered with clay. The mission had many
advantages not possessed by the otiiers. Its soil was
very productive, and the crops of beans, corn, and
other f!rain were abundant. By means of irrigation
vSO(m all kinds of fruit were raised. Until the Fathers
arrived the Indians had largely subsisted on acorns.
The languag;^ of tlie natives was similar to that spok-
en among tlie trihe-- iK-ar San Francisco. Sodomy was
practised lure and among the Indians of otfier mis-
sions to Some extent, especially along the Santa Bar-
bara Channel, ljut the perpetrators of the crime con-
cealed themselves. In a short time every vestige of
the vice (lisap])eared before the influeu'^e of Catho-
lic doclriiK";. ( ] )
Fk. .Iniupero S(>rra arrived at Sania Clnra on Sep-
tember 2X111. 177T. on hi-^ way to San Francisco. The
next day bein- the te;i<t of St Michael the good Fa-
ther sang High Ma'-s and jircaclM .]. I'r. Scrra again
passed through Santa ( laiM in (i -;ni,; r 1779 to give
confirmation at the noriliern im^-ii,:!-. He returned on
November Gth or 7th. and remained for some days to
prepare the Indians for the reception of the sacra-
ment of confirmation.
Ox Novenil)er !)th or iDth, J7S1, Fr. Junipero came
(li Vida. 21i-;22: Pauc. I.
to Santa Clara from the north with Fr. Jnan Crespi.
He confirmed Ihe neophytes, and on tlie 19th, with
the assistance of Fatliers Crespi, and the two resident
missionaries Pena and Miir^uia, the cornerstone for a
new church, was laid. Fr. Junipero ajrain passed
through Santa Chira in the latter part of April 1784,
but he did not allow himself to be detained, as he
expected to be back for the dedication of tlie new
church, which was fixed for the 16th of May. He
returned to Santa Clara on the morning of May
loth, and was greeted by a mourning congregation;
for one of the founders of the mission, the architect
and builder of the new church, had died only four
days before. On the evening of the 15th the new a-
dobe structure was blessed by Fr. Serra with tJie as-
sistance of Fathers Palou and Pena, in the presence
of Governor Pages, Comandante Moraga, and a great
multitude of neophytes, pagans, and settlers. On the
following day, which was the fifth Sunday after East-
er, and the feast of the Dedication of the Basilica
of St. Francis of Assisi, Fr. Junipero sang High Mass,
during which he preached to the multitude with his
accustomed fervor. At the conclusion of the Mass he
confirmed those who were prepared. He also made
the spiritual exercises here for the last time as a pre-
paration for his death, which he saw was near at
.hand. During his stay he at different times gave con-
firmation to all who could be made ready, even going
to the rancherias for the sake of those that on ac-
count of sickness could not come to the church. On
his arrival at Monterey Fr. Serra appointed Fr. No-
boa to take the place of the late Fr. Murgi;ia at
Santa Clara. The ncAv church Avas the finest yet e-
rected in California. The builder, Fr. Murguia, liow-
ever, did not live to see its dedication. (2)
l2) Vida. 220-22-J; 231-2S5; 237; 265-266; Banc. I, Jol. Fr. Jos6 Antonio de
Jesus Maria Murguia was bom December lOtb, 1715, at Domajpuia,
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Fii. Lasiipn, tli? saporior of tlis (Lilifornia missions,
seems (0 liflvc^ rpsidod at Santa Clara iniich of the
time from 17SC-17P!>. T1km-o wi-re no serious troubles
^vitll llic n;Hi\( f^. ihoiiiih llic r.( (ijiliytes were some-
linic-s iiicliiud lo t;il<c j in-t in tlic jctly wars of tiie
fientihs. 'i'vo i.r llnce iicoiiliytcs were cliastised by
the l allu 1-^ ill ITHO for ))cin{: present at a jrentile
li^ht, ami Si i -t ant Amador was sent to warn tlie pa-
iraiH lail 111 Iciiipt the converts.
In airiiciiltnial advantajres 8anta Chira was deemed
Miix'iior til anv other mission except San (ial)ri(d, and
111,, cr,,],- (if -niiii ;iiiil I'niif usually were larjre. In
IT'.d 11 1' ini-iiai I w i:i (1 177 cattle, SOO sheep, »()
Ikums. D.cvn to DcceinIxT olst of that year the
Father- had l)aptized l,8ii0 persons, blessed 225} mar
riaiic<, and l)uried 870 dead. At the sjnne time there
were '.)('<(» Indians on the niission roll. (*])
Fathers Pena and Noboa labored to^^etlier f(tr the
welfare of the Indians at Santa Clara until Au'iust
171).), when bo!:h retired, th:' former on account of ill-
hcaltli and the latter at the expiration of his ten
years dl service. (4) Their successors were the saint-
Al.ivM. Spain, lie c.imc to AmTica nx n liDmaii, but ontt^rexl tbo Francif-
car. O.dcT at S in F.'rnaiicio coUot-e, Mexico. Jnnp atli, 17:«; wan ..rdnincd
I.riiv-t in ITU. and a^-icnod t<i tht Sierra Oorda mi^Kionw in IHH. Thert!
Ill' toili-d tnr I'.i M M'.- and buiJt the flrHt masonry church in the dintrict,
that S in \IiL-u. ). Clio.^ien for California in 1707, lie reached Lorot**
April 1-1 17i.>. H,.i «a> «.«>iipned to MUsion Santiaifo, where he remained
until Marol, ITi.'.i. In .I.inc li.' w.i" at .San Joh« del Cabo waiting to
ombark- f„r Calilnriii , : hut -k Kih^- l.iH life by preventinK him from
.-ailinc in tl,.. ill-fat. , I - I i: - , i,.cqnently f<orved at Sin Javier,
b\it in July 177:) j'lur .1 I I . :irrompanied him to San Dieco.
Ho rpsidfil for a wliil. - i iir>ernnm<-rary, and in Octo-
ber 177.1 bi o.inio till' pi-t ,- .' I,,,,- Ot,|^|,M. In January 1777 with
nu May r.th .1 tl.,- i.i.vt,..,. n ..f IS., ..J.fc by Fr. Palou. who
lia.i .al-o arl,i.ini-t. r. a tl.i- la-t - ,rr:.i,.Mr ., ]:;,ncroft, I, 476-177: "II-
en to Maa?aoiJiv, camo back to §i«aJoiA by land, anU floaJJy rcscbine Lo»
Fr. .May 12th I7KJ, whilT
fnrnics Gr-ncra:. .- for 17
a, Banc. I, -.SI. Fr. Tor
Mexico in October 1770,
la Ivr, , ;, ^..ir;,vi,,, a natives of Spain, left
fr.mi San Bla- in February 1771, wafl driv-
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1}' Fr. Magin OataU and Fr. Manuel Fernandez, but
the lattei- served only one year, when Fr. Jq)z6 Via-
der took his place. It seems the soldiers insulted
Fr. CataM on some occasion; for on January 7th,
1797, Governor Borica ordered officers Moraga and
Yallejo to give satisfaction to the Fatlier for their
conduct towards him. (5)
In 1800 Santa Clara had a larger Indian population
than any other mission in California. The average
croj^ of grain amounted to 4,200 bushels per year.
Wheat was the leading product. In the garden Avere
jDeaclies, apricots, apples, pears, figs, and grapes.
Twenty four oxen were killed every Saturday for
food at the time of Vancouver's visit in 1792. Van-
couver describes the mission buildings as erected on
the same general plan as at San Francisco. They
reto November 24th, 1771, was assisned to Comonflu ML=s on. He camo
up to San Diego on September 1772, serving there lor a year, and subse-
quently as a supernumerary for short poriods at San Luis Obispo and at
San Carlos. From June to Aucust 1774 he made a voyace with Perez to the
northwest coast, and kept a diary of the oxpedition.After his return he re-
mained as supernumerary at San Carlos and neiphborinp; missions until
January 1777, when he became one of the founders of Santa Clara. He
served there until August 1 Ith, 1794, when he sailed for Mexico. In 179.5 ho
received some votes for office of s-uardian of the college, and was subse-
quently elected, since he held the position in 1798. He was also sindic of
the college from IcSOO to February 6th, 180G, the date of his death. Fr. Pciia
was an able and successful missionary, but a strict disciplinarian. He was
accused, before 1790, of having caused the death of two boys by blows ; but
after a lull investigation the charge was proven false, the IndiAn wit-
nesses confessing that they had testified falsely ; some evidence was ad-
duccdto shew that Ccmandante Gonzalez, whom the Father had reproved
for immorality, had used his influence in favor of the accusation. The
formal decision was not reached until 179.5, after the poor mip^iolla^y
had retired to Mexico; but he interceded with the authorities in behalf
of the Indian accusers, who were then released aitar publicly apolo-izinf,-
to the missionaries for the attempt to bring dishonor on the reliKiou.-.
The affair had weighe<l on the Father so much, liowever, that Fr. Lasu-
en in May 1794 tpoke of his condition as very pitiable, for he had become
emaciated, talked to liiratelf, appeared constantly afraid, and showed
othsf symtoms, which caused fears that he might lose h'n reason. Fr.
Pefia had been appointed by the college to take Fr. Lasuen's place as su-
perior of the missions in case of latter's death. Of Fr. Diego de Noboa
nothing is known save that he arrived at San Francisco on June 2d, 178y,
semained at that place and Santa Clara until June 1784, when he became
the successor of Fr. Murguia, and served till be sailed BWay with hia
Bsscciate, August Uth, 1791. (5) Bauo.
.
I, 723,
formed an incomplete square of about 100 by 17<)
feet. The structures were somewhat superior to tl)ose
of Sail Frnncipco, the cliin-cli especially beintr lonji,
lofty, and as well hiiilt a'^ the rude materials would
])eniiit. 'I'lic upjK r -tin ic'- u{' the other buildinjis and
some (if the ( i' ! ( (Hiis v, cTe used as p-anaries, but
there were alMi t wd d' Tached storehouses recently
c-recled. Clo-c Id the dwi'llin^ of tlie missionaries ran
a line stiuain of water, but in order to \)v near this
stieaiii t ic site had been selected in a hnv marshy
sjjot ( nly a IVw hundred yards from dry and (om-
tditalilc ciiiinences. In fact tliis very year of 171)2
llic Fallici- had been confined for a hnifr time lo
th( ir hdusc hy a fhxd. and it had already been re-
solved to move llic iiii^^i' n buildings about five hun-
(li-((l yards to hi-licr -round. There is no further di-
rect record of 1 lie rnn.Aal. nor is it likely that the
(du:r(di was ever rem.ivod. l.ni ;i report of 1707 that
the liouses of ihc Fathers, the guard-room, storehouse
and scildier-' (hvellings iiad been completed indicates
a Iransi'cr of those buildings whicli v.cre on low
ground. The convent had eight ro(;mp. The church
had a roof of tiles, and had I)cen lengthened Iwcnty-
four feet in 1795.
At the time of Vanccaiver"'^ vitit romo of the na
tives wore at work on adolic lioix « tor themselves.
Fourteen of these dwtdlinL-. I i clu d, were complet-
ed in I7n;5. nine nu)rc in 17'.)!. ; nd before 1798 near-
ly all t]i(- n.arricd neo],!iyio- v, (] i Inis accommodated.
There was also a corral :;r, yard,
-(inare. witli walls
six feet high, bnilr of Moni ilndr-i^ anr! adobes, A
trench war- dug in ] !( ; -i : 1oi:l, nine feet
wide, and five feet d< o] . The r],,\\\ wovcii at Santa
Clara seemed to \'anc(/nv( r oi l,cltcr ',uality than
that manufactured at San FiMiM-i^co. 2.(iOO hides were
tanned in 1702. but very few of them could be sold
for want of a market. There was a master banner and
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shoemaker, and a carpenter and milhvright at the
mission. (6)
On August 12t]i, 1802, a new main altar vras con-
secrated. It had been i:)urchased in Mexico, There
were some troubles with the Indians at the begin-
ning of 1801. In a tight which ensued five gentiles
were killed. In April 1804 the Futhers sent twenty
neophytes out to bring back some fugitives ; but the
party was attacked, one Christian was killed, and the
rest came running to the mission without a captive.
In May 1805 a neophyte and a pagan of the 8ennon-
es were caught on the roof of the convent. It was
rumored about that the Indians had planned to burn
the mission and kill the Fathers. Five or six accom-
plices were arrested. The excitement was great, and
all the available forces of San Francisco with reen-
forcement from Monterey were sent in haste to tlie
rescue. The rumors of impending hostilities were found
to be without foundation, however; some discontent-
ed neophytes had simply uttered threats with a view
to frighten the missionaries and avoid certain immin-
ent floggings.
Though the number of baptisms was larger at Santa
Clara than at any other establishment at this period,
except Santa Barbara and San Francisco, the num-
ber of deaths was nowhere exceeded. According to
the biennial mission report for 1817-1818, a fine new
church of adobes with tile roof had been completed
during that time. (7)
DmiiiiG all these years, from 1795-1830, Fathers Ca-
tala and Viader labored together at Santa Clara for
the benefit of the natives. In November 18S0, howev-
er. Father Catila, one of the oldest missionaries in
California died after a ministry of thirty-seven years
at this very mission. (8)
(6) Banc, I. 722-725. (7) Bauc, II, l;Jl)-137: 877. (S) Ibid. II, 6«I-C()2,
Fr. Magin Gataii was bora about 17i31 at Montblancli. Catjlouia,
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In population the maximum of 1,464 souls was
reached at Santa Clara in 1827. After this date the
decline l)(-'j;an. The average crop was 4,6SB bushels
of frrain; yet the taxes on mission products in IS-
21 nnionntcd to $7-21, and in 1828 tlie taxes were $1,
mi The i-i.:iitlil\ Mipplies to the guards in 1829-1880
were ^ii) \n "rUT) jcr nionlh, jieneially al out ?,70.
The sKjiplics to the i;residio in 1821-18i>0 amounted
to
.'iO l.OCS. (!))
Fk. Jose \'iader concluded his missionary service
of nearly forty years in 1833, when he left the coun-
Spain, and became a FrancLscnn at Barcelonn in 1777. He MaLlpd
from CAdiz for San Feraaado cnlleKe in October 17Hfl. and went to
N<>i)tk;i ill ono of tlio klnR'a uliips scrvinK an chaplain for more
timii a yrar. and subsoquentjy returnod to the coUprp. Uo arrived at
Moiitorf v ill July 1794, and declined to ro to Nootkn acain ax chaplain of
M >liip. Hi- w:i> then sent to Santa Clara, whore he wna stationed contin-
m.ii-ly .1- l. Nt: lis lie lived, and durii.e tl.e i-rme time he al*o attended
In til.,
-l iritu.il wants of the pueblo of San Jos# In I'M) and 1«(M Fr. Ca-
t.iM a^kr.l and obtained periiii8!>ion to retire on account of ill-hosltli, but
rLiiiained at his post. At different times hiii zeal, sontleueHs, experience,
and all the de.^irable qualities of a miR.^ionary nave tlint of robust health,
wore attested by his superiors. He suffered much from inllHmmator}' rlien-
matism, so that for years bffore his death li" could not mount his lioriie.
.Vmonij; the people PaJre Masln was believed to be (rifted with prophetic
l>owers; and there arc current tradition!) that he foretold the discovery of
cold in imm'n>-> qumtiti'-.s In California. On one occasion he paused in
liis s?rmon, and called on the conirrpiration to pray for the soul of a man
who had died ; fro tlio prayer wa.^ emied news arrived tlint a soldier had
tlirown from lii.. lior^r- and killcl. Fr. Catalil died on November md.
isrni. ,111.1 w.iM hurif ii i'l thf. mi-Moi, ( liiirrli by Father.- Viader and Duran.
the fiirinfr of wlif.ni U-tif.i- to tli.> cifiiipl.iry, 1 iborioiix, and edifying life
which had ina.lc hi- M->ori..t.- t„ l,.v,..l of ,,11. ami hinW .deeply deplored
by the community. II.- Nvas n c.inl.-.l ,is a .-,uiit by all who knew him. Of
late years steps have h . n t il;. n tli . rrlc-i istical authorities to pro-
cure the beatiflcatio!, of 1->. M iL'in ( ,t iiri In isii an ecclesiastical com-
Forty of till.-.- \M r.. i-\
.
-wi tii.v-M's to th'i remarkable facts they re-
lit, il uii-i r .i .th. Til t\y.-nt\ ot li - r- under oath declared their information
V.,.- fr.,in r..li,.!,l,. -,,„i<. -. TIh. Most Rev. T. S. Alemany, O. P., Arcl.-
ln-lH.|, of S;u. F. :inci-ro, who |„-,.-i.|...l at th" ho iriiie of the case, had
Til.- (vi.i..i.c. - tr i:i.-crih<..l and > nt to Rnm-. From this report the laKi
Rrv, C'l-miTitin Doyman, O. S. F., en; i -i -knrh of the life of Fr.
ally published.
(!)) Banc, II, GOJ. The lands in 1822 and 182* oitcmded north to south
6 leagues; and east to west throe leagues in the widest part, The limit:
were the Rig Guadalupe, the sierra, Sa» fraacisquitg Crwk ift tUe nortU«
VYQSt.
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try on the arrival of the Zacatecan Fathers. (10)
Fn. Francisco Garcia Diego, prefect of the Zacate-
can Franciscans in California, succeeded Fr. Viader,
and remained at Santa Clara until the end of 1835.
From 1834 until his death in 1839 Fr. Rafael Moreno
was also stationed here. (11)
Fb. Mercado took charge of the mission on the
death of Fr. Moreno, and remained there until 1844,
when he retired to Mexico. (12)
Ffi. J. Real succeeded Fr. Mercado in Angus;- 1841
as missionary of Santa Clara, from which place he
also attended San Jose and San Carlos. Fr. Real re-
sided here until 1852, when he left the country. (13)
(10) Banc, III, 726. Fr. Jose Viader was bom at Gallines, Catalonia, on
the 27th of August, 1765, and became a Franciscan at Barcelona in May
17S><. Ho sailed for Mexico in 1795 and startad for California in February
1796. His only mission service was at Santa Clara from 1796-1833. Fr. Via-
der was a large man of fine physique ; somewhat reserved and stern in
manner with strangers, but well liked by all acquaintances, with whom
his manner was always frank and courteous: very strict in all matters
IJertaining to the faith and relisious observances ; a diligent and effective
man of business. It is related that one night about 1814. while going to
attend a dying neophyte, he was attacked by throe Indians, who tried
to kill him,; but thsy were instead overcome by his great physical
strength, and became the Father's faithful friend?. In 1818 he mac!o a tour
to San Francisco and San Jlafa?l as tecrctary to the Fr. Prefect. In 182G
he declined to take the oath of allegiunco to the republic of Mexico. In
early years he had often desired to leave the country, but had consented
to remain at the request of superiors and neophytes. In 1835 Fr. Viader
arrived at Habaua whence ho probably want to Spain.
(11) Banc, III, 727. Fr. Rafael do Jesus Moreno was n Mexican Franci."^-
can of the Guadalupe college, Zacatecas, who came with the others in
183;^, and served at Santa Clara until 1839. he was also president and vice-
profect of the Zacatecans in 1836-18:>. "The fact that he was chosen for
so responsible a position,' says Bancroft, 'indicates that he was a man of
some ability, but otherwise no information d'rect or indirect about him
appears in any records that I have seen.' He died cn Juno 8tli, Uu9. at
Mission San Jop^ where he had gone for his health some time boforc. He
was buried in the San Jos^ mission church on the 9th by Fr. Gonzalez.
(12) Fr, Jesus Maria Vasquez del Mercado was ong of the Fathers who
came from Zacatecas in 18313. He was doubtless a Mexican, but of hi.«
early life nothing is on record. His missionary s?rvice was at San Rafael
in im-liSU, at San Antonio and Soledad in 183t-18:», and at Santa Clara
in 1839-1844. Bancroft accuses him of almost all kinds of crimes, but adds
"much of the testimony, though not all, comes from men who were not
friendly to the padre," and therefore of little value. We have alrrady
remarked elsewhere that a piece of gossip is often deemed of sufTjcient
value to And a pliao in Bancroft's Historic-. Bine, IV 6,S2.
(12) Fr. Jos6 Maria del Eefuslo Sagrado Snares del Real came to Call"
I
Santa ClAi-a was seculnrizod in Deocniber 1830. On
M;iy loth, 1840, Ihe iiivcnloiy of llie property showed
8,7i7 cattle. L>18 horses, 4,SG7 sheep, 510 fanegas of
grain, po:;r' tallow and wool, wliereas under the m.'in-
air 'HKMit (if til' Fatht-'r.s as hite as December yist,
l^;;i, Wivvv li:!(l 1 ctii 1),(J00 cattle, 7,COO sheep, and
2;j(l liorK-. (14 )
In Is-lo the mission was restored to the Fathers,
and in IS!.! the mission property was valued at $1G,
17:). (in .iv.iie ;JOth, 184G, the orchard of Santa Clara
was hold I'Y tlie frovernor to Castaneda, Arenas, and
Diaz for tl.i^Oit. The title rt'as sul)se(|uently declared
invalid. Santa ("lara had been one of the wealthiest
mi; siciii--, I. lit its (Idw iil'all after it was taken out the
haixls (.f the i:ii-^i(iiiaries was remarkably rapid. (15)
Dri'.i.N'c, tl.c wiidlc time of its existence as a mis-
sion. 11k FalliMs of Santa Clara baptized
8.;7."» jjo! ( n-. jdiiud •2. {~-2 couples in Christian niar-
ria-e. and Iniricd (;.721 dead.
EvEr.v Ncsti-e of the red nuui about Santa Clara
has disappearc^d. everythini: save the mission church.
That alone survives, a monunient to a departed
race. (10)
f.irhiri in in, I wa- -tntionod iit San Car)o» until lS4:j. Ho mircpocieil
I I M ' M • S ihtM ( l ir.i nnd remained tbcrP probnbly until 1852, wlion
1.' l- il, ' • u!.t:\ III r tlirfRt of pUFponfiion if ho did not po. In 18J.% ho
li 111 \' I' 1 1.1- n r/iir c i K.n with the ooUeiro, and firobably with tljo Order,
mil wa- -I iMi.r i.arisli priest nt Mazatlnn. 'It w.ig most unfortunate
l(.r ill.' p IK lal r< putatlon (f the California Fathers, a most ezcellont body
uf nu ll , -a\- liaii< r<.n. that tlio Boal brothers, Quijas. Mcrcado, and a
I. w ( til'-: 1 ! 1: - |. V 1. till- (rlar^^ whose eonduci was best known to
me fi'i' ' M.in mnny pioneers have founded their
i stiiii .i IV, GKl-CKa; V, 6C.V«67: OOP.
(141 I 1. ijCTBlrsdel nfio IK.l." M5) Banc,
IV. IT ;;l^t, thon- wore 1,1,'M Indians
at tlii i: ; s : ; In l';!',! ili.-rr WfTf loft only 201.
illanr.. Ill r. i,,m,,. ilru, i:iO htUl in the
nciflihci I,. ' ' 1'' I'. I''. ')'. I M,-. |,. ii4. AccordiuB to
llanrr-:-. i ' : i . nun. I., r of buptifemH Xfttg >',
•
•.4».
..f i.ui children, six white a,
.Inlv-. :
.
of which 182 de razon.
D itl 2,:fiin Indian children, l.t?
.• .Ii.lt- .n.ljor of cattle H.MJO in 1S2«:
hortc- : -UJ ui l-U n.ui..,- 1.'. m :--T. Ij.OOO in 1828; goats SU) iu
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GI^RP^Cn XIII.
SAN BUENAVENTURA.
FoiNEixii Of T,:i: Mismox RurtATKPi.v Dkl.wi'.u A Deoixn-ixo Made
At Last Tiu Im un-^Oovebnob Neve'h PLAN-REroBT Of I7«)-
\ ^ \ \M. Hi POET—Indian Fioht -Mit-KioNABV Changes—
In i ii (1 I I > , 1 \Ki \ -Kartuvuake-Indias Fioht And Otueb
111 Luni (I 1 1, M \A\ -BlOUBAPHT— FB. Al-TIMIBA RbTIBEB—InTKB-
i:siiNc, [lEMs -DiiAnih Of Fatdeeh Si'neb, Ubia. And Fobtcni—Se<'1'-
i-AKizATios -Last Misbionabies—Sale Or The Mibmox—SxATiMTifH.
kSan Buenaventura was anion;; tlio first three mis-
sions wliicli it had lieen the intention (if Don (ial-
vez and Fr. .Jnnipero Serrn 1m jniMid as early as
17(58. As has I'ccn related clvcxx here. Don Galvez
himself had assisted in i)a(lnn^^ what was necessary
fin- mission, a- Ir,' called San Bnenaventura. (1)
Ix .May 177]. in the l)e;iinnin,:j: of June, Fathers An-
tonio Paterna and Antonio ( "ruzado liad already been
appointed a-^ ni i<-^io;);i; ie : for San Buenaventura, yet,
instead of heiiiii. one of the first, San Buenaventura
was the last r.ii-'^ioii founded by Fr. Serra, througli
no fault of the i:o(,(l Fathei-, however. Fr. Junipdro,
who had set hi'; heart on fonndiny: this mission, usei
to s ly of it: '•Tauien quo ta/dins, eo solemniiis,'" 'the
more ^lowly the more solemnly." ('2)
At last, in th ^irin- of 17S;{. it ^.-en.ed afrreeable
to (Tovenior Xev,' 1o ullow the mission to be estab-
lished. He ac-oi-diii-ly ;,<k,M| Fr. Serra for two mis-
sioii;i)-ic<, one for the \nw^ contemplated mission and
tlie other for Santa Barbara. Thou^:h he nad no mis-
Nionaries to ^],yr.-e ;ir the time, Fr. Juinpc'ro wanted
Vida. 121; i:^2-m
to avoid further delay ; he therefore went south hini-
8elf, and reached San Gabriel on March 19th. Here he
met Fr. Cambon who had come up from San Diei>;o
at his request. Both Fathers visited the governor then
staying at San Gabriel. It was resolved to proceed at
once to the foundation of the mission at the head of
the Santa Barbara Channel, and to place it in charge
of Fr. Cambon. By order of the governor the expedi-
tion set out from San Gabriel after Holy Mass on
Tuesday in Holy Week, which was the 26tli of
March. The whole party consisted of seventy soldiers
with their officers, besides ten soldiers from Monterey
with their families, servants, and some neophytes.
The governor also joined the expedition in company
with the two Fathers. At the first encampment he
was obliged to leave the party with his ten soldiers
on account of news received from Col. Fages. The
commanding officer was ordered to proceed, however,
to establish the mission.
On the 29tli the company reached the first ranche-
ria of the channel, named Asuncion de Nuestra Se-
nora by Portola's party in 1769. This place had long
been selected as a suitable locality for the mission
of San Buenaventura. A large tribe of Indians was
discovered there who dwelt in houses built in con-
ical shape of tules and straw. On the following day
a large cross was erected and a hut constructed of
boughs. In this little structure Fr. Serra on March
Slst, which was Easter Sunday, sang the first Mass
and preached after having blessed the cross and the
place that was to be known thereafter as Mission San
Buenaventura. The Indians manifested a very friend-
ly disposition, and even assisted the soldiers in build-
ing a chapel and house for the missionaries, besides
the barracks for the guards. The whole group of
buildings was surrounded by a palisade for the sake
of greater security. By opening a ditch, water was
1ici\!:lt to ll.c ir.issicu i'cv C.aUy rec, and ^.flcr^vard8
for Ihc purpose of irrijial inj;- li e 1; i d. llncv^h Ecir.e
Christian Indians frcni San Calniel Yv Scrra now
i;:adc l;novni to Hit" natives the ol-jcct of the mission.
;>.iic?, ai-.d rcniniiKd at the v.vw niission for fifteen
(l:i,vs. (iKiir;^ V, iiic h lin.c l;e ^<.l-l;1 to dif-])()Fe the In-
(iini s 1(1 liMdi a11(nl)V( ly to tlie tr\i11is of relifiion.
]\c 1 ad i!(.t the I'.apiiinc^s (.f l)ap1izint: finy of them,
1 i;t (.11 l:ir- visit in tlie following: year lie had the sat-
i-!;( ii<n ( f F(C'ini: lliat for.ie of the natives had pvo-
li;c>l 1 \- llio ] ]•( r.i c cf llic nii'fi( 1 aricp and h.ad bc-
It 1 liiM l(in ll:e determination of (Jovernor
Kev(> and (Wncral La Croix to found Mission Buena-
v^nli.ra ( ii a radieally diiferent jilan. The niisfiion
Avas to have ' nly a few guards, and the temporalities
v.cre lo lie entirely under the management of the sol-
dier=. This fystciii h; d l (( n tried on the Colorado
River auair.^t ihe iidvice of the missionaries. The re-
sult had 1 < eii the v. a-ic oi' foiir missionary lives and
(,f a numlx r of 'ojdicis and llif ir families. This dis-
aster directly Iracealde to the slujiid scheme of Neve
and l.a Croix, for a time at hast (H'ectually put a
stop to further pla.ns of a similar nature. When,
tliereiore, (iov. Neve in Ajiril visited the newly es-
liil)]i-l;(d nii-ioi). ;ihd noliccd lhat the f'athers were
followin- the -iiiiie old meth<-d which had made oth-
er mi-sioii< ],i o^] ( loi.:, ),(• widely held his peace, and
even ex].re--( d hi- '^ati-f;:< l i<in at the profrress made.
Fr.. (';inil)oii i-cin.iiiU'd in ehar^'-e until the coming
of F;itlier^ I;rii:' t/. :ind Simla Miria in May. Only
two adiilis r<ce)\<(l ilic '^acraiiient' of baptism during
1782: hut tliKvu-h tlie zeal of the two missionaries
the number of Ijaptisn.s administered by the Slet of
December, 1790, liad reached o-^i. During the eamc
pericd (jO marriages were blessed, and 116 dead bur*
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Mission San Buenaventura.
ied. The uumljer of Indiain liviiiii cit the mission
war, no. The mission owned 771 cattle, 9o5 sheep,
and hor— . (-\)
\'.\.\< .M \ 1 i; kmdcd here on November 20th, 1793,
liiiiiLiii- with liiiu Fr. S;:nta Maria from Santa Bar-
l)ar;i. lie v,:i- dcfplx i iii pre ^--(d with the missionary's
Ijiciv and cariK St dc xolinn to the neophytes. He also
no'iircd ili;it the natives were always addressed in
llicir own loi -iie. Vancouver spent a few hours at
the mi-iwn, which he found to bs '4n a style very
suiKiior \n any of the new establishments yet seen."
''The ^ardt n ( f Buenaventura far exceeded anythin;r
I had I.elMic nut with in these regions," he writes,
'd)()ili ill re iMM t of ih ' quantity, quality, and variety
of it^ ( x.clii nt in-Mdin iions, not only indigenous to
the couiiti N . lull iippi rtainiiig to the temperate as well
as toiTid zone: not on.- -pi-cies having yet been bowu
or idanted that had not lh)urishcd. These have prin-
cipally ccmsistcd of appks, jears, plums, figs, oranges,
grapes, peaches, and pomegranates, together with tho
plantain, lainai^a. cocoa nut. sugar cane, indigo, and
a great vaiaety <ii n •' - arv and u<--eful liitcheu
horl)^-, plant-, and i . / All ila-e were flourishing
ill tlij -reate-t ii'Mlt!! an 1 jr-rr^M'tion, though separat-
ed from the -ea--ide oid\' hy two or three fields of
corn, that were cultivated within a few yards of the
surf.
Tnr; laiildinLi- were also oi a sujx-rior (dass, a preri-
or.s destr\ation liv l ie l;,\.ii: ci-cd llum to be re-
built. A li-ht lelwtcn ihe i.((>i]yt(s and pagans in
171)5 seems to have l)een the < nly (.\(d(ement of tho
peri(;d. The ( lirisli;,ns v. c re \ i.'l (,ri(.i:s. They killed
two chiefs and made (.v >(V(n ]:}.:i)S captive,
while only a few u[ llndr (iw n nninlier were wounded.
The leaders (.n Ijolh sides were reproved uv punished,
and one p.cophyte was put in chains.
(4j B.1CC., I, IOC; "Informes Gaoe-ales," nCO.
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Fathers Dumetz and Santa Maria continued their
work together until 1797, when the former Avas suc-
ceeded by Fr. Seuan. Fr. Seuan served as missionary
at San Buenaventura for many years, but his com-
panion, the venerable Fr. Santa Maria, its first resi-
dent missionary, died in 1806. (5)
Fk. Victoria was liis successor. Fr. Rorauald Anto-
nio Gutierrez came here from Santa Inez in 1806 in
search of health which he failed to find. The con-
struction of the new church proceeded slowly. In 1807
it is still described as nearly finished, very capacious,
of stone and brick, a part of the roof only covered
with tiles. Finally it was completed on September
9th, 1809, and dedicated by Fr. Senan with the as-
sistance of five other Fathers and a secular priest, the
Eev. Jose Ignacio Argaello, bDrn at Siu Gabrial in
1782, and then on a visit from Mexico. The next day,
which was Sunday, the first Mass was sung by the
Rev. visitor, and the sermon deliverd by Fr. Urresti.
In December 1812 three heavy shocks of earthquake
occurred at San Buenaventura, which damaged the
church to such an extent that the tower and much
of the facade had to be rebuilt. The whole mission
site appeared to settle, and the fear of being engulfed
by the sea drove all away to San Joaquin y Santa
Ana, where tliey remained until April 1813. A tem-
porary chapel was constructed and several baptisms
took place there. In 1814 all damages save those of
(3) Banc. I, 671-675. II, 121-122. Fr. Vincente rle Santa Maria was a
member of the province of Burgos, Spain. He left San Fernando college
for California in October 1770. Ho was stationed of Lorcto, became tlio
missionary of San Javier in December 1772, and sailed for Mjstco on May
27th, 1773, In the summer of 1776 he came to Alta California as chaplain
of the San Carlos. Fr. Vincente lived as supernumerary at San Francisco,
San Antonio, and Santa Clara until 1782, in May of which year he was
transferred to San Buenaventura, and remained there till his deatli on
July 1.5th, 180e. His remains were interred in the mission church, and on
September llth, 1^)9 they were transferred with all possible solemnity to
the newly dedicated churcli and deposited in a recess in the wall on llio
Gospel side. Fr. Santa Maria spoke the native language fluently.
I
the church had been repaired; and in 183S not only
was all restored to a condition belter than the origi-
nal, but a chapel in honor of San Miguel had been
added. The work rf rcO.r.ilding iiad been done by the
ncopliytc^ iDi'l' i- of the Fathers.
Till. 1:, il cvc'iil at this linie was tho
\. li ( f (\ih)rn(lo Kivcr in
M:iy l-l'.i, , 1 ; I ^ a:i 1 ten of tho enemy
wcic l.illii! !i-i(!c tie ' i( II ( i.cl( ; \;re. .^'r.ii Bue-
na\ c iii i:.M n : 'h ii lii-li-^r liirurf of population
in \Mi!i ].;,-js I.. h -. In Jmit' li-'lO the gov-
cii:i]'< 1.1 :-: 11 i:;,\o;li;ra fr27J^S5 for sup-
pli: -. ! III. - -2 I) III -liiKMul;. and $1X85 for a
caiLiM (M Ik ..;-a intal ot
.i:]3.17(). wliich llierc
V,;, iiMi il:,. ,-]!;, I, rr (.fc'vcr rccc i V i II g. Fr.
.S.r.aii V,,; :i, ( ill i- ni' ihc ( 'alil'ornia niisj-i(;ns in
J8]l'-1^].". I i't l;c (•.•niiiii:( (1 lo riside at San .Bucna-
v(nUiia V. iih I'r. \'ici( ria. The latter was absent in
' .\in-t L'illi. ]Si:;j, Fr. Scnan died at
tl i I \ irr, ( ,Ud 1 y Fr. Suncr. (G)
Piiul £<flan was bom
' << i.Ari.t »f tlmt city
1- citrnonlinary memory
' iij rolJore of San Fer-
t ti) California. Ho wan
I. While iu Mexico he
1 of tho ralifornia ini»-
Mt i Barbara May 7th,
of tho
any other
before ITM.
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Pk. Victoria left the mission in 1824:, and Fr. Alti-
mira came in 1826. The latter retired in 1828, but
Fr. Francisco Uria had already arrived in 1827. (7)
The decline of San Buenaventura was very marked
and rapid in the third decade of the century. In the
number of its cattle it dropped from the head of the
mission list to the fifteenth place. As early as 1822
the Fathers presented a discouraging report respect-
ing the mission lands and the agricultural and stock-
rai3ing projects. The Indians, however, had a num-
ber of gardens along the banks of the river, where
they sucessfully raised vegetables for sale. The gard-
ens of the mission, too, were much more thriving
than the grain fields. There was a severe shock of
earthquake on January 1st, 1821, and extreme cokl,
snow, and frost in February. On May 16th, 1822, the
Fathers and neophytes took the oath of allegiance to
the emperor of Mexico. On March 16th, 1822, Fabian
an Indian neophyte, was honored by being buried in
the Franciscan habit, says Bancroft. Probably Fabian
had been a Tertiary of St. Francis and his body
shrouded in the habit of the Third Order. In 1827-
1828 the measles carried off' many Indians. Forty
head of cattle were killed every week for food at San
Buenaventura. Kobinson mentions a small chapel as
standing near the beach, and a fine fountain in the
garden in 1829. From 1822-1827 the mission supplied
the presidio with $26,155. (8)
language of the Indians about San Buenaventura. ComparatiTely few
of his writings are extant. During his first term as prei=ident he managed
tho interests of the missions with much skill, but during his second
terra ho was released as far as possible from such duties by orders from
Spain, in order that he might write a history to California. In 1819 he
promised to undertake the task, but what progress he made, if any, be-
fore his death is not known." Banc, II, 490-491.
(7) Fr. Jos6 Altimira was a native of Barcelona, where he also entered
tho Franciscan Order. was 32 years of age whia in 1S19 h? cam? t ) thc>
Mexican college. Ha arrived at Monterey August ISth, 1521. He served at
Sn Francisco in 1820-1S2M at Sin Franciso Solano, which founded, in
]i.:i-!S20: and at Sa i Bujurivantiira in 13i3-lSi7. As lat^ aslSOO he wa^ said
tJ lixvi bisa livins at TjnoriSa. Banc. II, 57S-579. Ill, 93. (»} III ald-bif\
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Fe. Suner died at his post in 1831, as did also
his companion Fr. Una in 1831. Fr. Bias Ordaz came
to San Buenaventura in May 1883 and remained un-
til 183^. Fr. Forluni was sent here in tlie middle of
1837, and attended the mission i:n1il his deatii in
1840. (<))
The n-cords (»f sfciihirization, the lili^dit oi' the mis-
sions lu re ;i- Well ( Newhere, are verv meagre, but
it not rilcchd iiiilil 1837. For lack of a mission-
ary ill Deri iiiIkt Isl'i the sacristan said the prayers
at sc\(t;i1 luiri:il~. l'"r. Aiiloni i .li'iicno was stationed
at San liiicnaN onlina 1 nn i ,ra n
I y (lurinfr llie illness
l; i: • III, r.v I I. ^rallci^co Sufior \vu8 born in JaDuary )75S nt
(M. I 1,1 il ; 11. 1 M, ,| ilip habit at (iarrolona on April Uth, mit.
1, 1 1 1.- ( i.' I . \i i I he rochod tLo Mexican colioRO iu July,
an 1 in I ' hforuia, llis raisniouary wrvico was at Sail
< 1 liian Capii-trano in lM«-JHa; at San Luis
!; nrbiraia IXlO-lKfl; and at Sao Buenaventura
ill :i preacher of ir.oro than ordinary clo-
'1 t 11-11 missionary was seriously impairrd by
In in. i n I. 1, I I. in l^^i he was blind. He took tlie oath of alio-
fi inc t.. 111. M. xicaii republic in IKW. His death occurred on January
171 li. IT 1 an. I h. was buried next day in tlie mistiion church.
Ii I I I .M.r <U- la f<.i,r,.|,ri,,M Vila was bom May 10th, 1770, at
A ,
,
, i; 1; ,n, a Fninciscan on Janu-
May Mh, 179.V he came
• iikIo in I707-1NO, he re-
I
. f I.'^07. He then wiih
. Soledad in
I
I 1. Urla was an excel-
i
- K 'iierosity, especially
' n
- li went to Santa Barbara,
liunrr i ill November or Decem-
I
I in the vault of the mii^sion
was born at Mofter, Catalufta.
n a, If of St. Franci» at Beus 0,1
IHIi, and came to California
1 III IMKl-Ifc'S: at .San Antonio in
I n at San Luij! Bey in
' III. His »iuix!rior« pro-
'
-
iiirnt. moderate in his
^
1 .11. -, but iiiduleent to the
'• !i ii .n,. In im lie refused to
' 1 "I. ih'iit to tlxe sjvemmcnt, says
I-''"''
' -:n.: H.rliar.-, in his last dayp. and
nvemb^r 16tb, m>. He
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of Fr. Fortuni, and seems to have become the regu-
lar missionary at the end of 1840. He remained until
late in 1848. During 1842 and 1848 he had an assist-
ant in the perfion of Fr. Francisco Sanchez, In Nov-
ember 1848 tho bishop appointed Iho Rev. Jose Ma-
ria Resales curate of San Buenaventura, when the
church property'was turned over to him. Rosales had
already lived there for nearly two years. He remain-
ed until after 1846, but he had nothing to do with
the temporal management of the mission. Which it
seems w^as left in the hands of Fr. Jimeno even after
he was transferred to Santa Barbara. Rosales was to
receive $50 a month from the mission fund, and to
have a garden and servants. (10)
In 1845 the mission estate was leased or rented to
Jos6 Arnaz and Narciso Botello for $1,630, and finally
sold to Jose Arnaz for $12,000 in June 1846. His title
was not recognized by the United States Government
in 1846-1848, and Arnaz was even ousted as lessee in
1848. (11)
The statistics of San Buenaventura from March
1782 to December 31st, 1881, are as follows: baptisms,
3,857; deaths, 3098; marriages, 1086. There were
still 703 Indians at the mission in 1831. The number
of cattle was 4,000; sheep 3,100; and horses 140. (12)
According to Bancroft, III, 660, the whole nnmber
of ))aptisms from 1782-1834 was 3,876, of which 1,896
were thosa of Indian adulte, 1,900 Indian children, 4
adults and 67 children de razon ; marriages 1,107,
of Avhich 11 de razon; deaths 3,216, of which 2,015
and. adults, 1,158 Indian children, 22 adults and 21
children de razon. The largest population, 1,330, was
in 1816; largest number of cattle, 23,400 in 1816;
horses, 4,652 in 1814; mules, 312 in 1813; sheep, 13,
144 in 1816; goats, 488 in 1790; swine, 200 in 1803;
(10) Banc, 111. 65i'-.3(}l: IV, 641-G45. ilJ > Banc, IV, 6(5; V, 558; 501: 6:^4.
. (12) "Inforines Gencrajes," tor mi.
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all kinds of animals, -11,090 iu 161(3. the 1ot;il pro-
duct of wiicnt nn'.ov.iitod to MS. 855 Imsht-l^^; l)nrley,
54,904 hiisl;cl^: uiai/.c, ."J.i'I! Imi^IkN: hcaiis, 9,001
bushels. The mis; idii hiiid- in \S-22 cxic'iuled live
leagues i:orlh, and nine tn t< n K a;:i;e.- ca.-t. (IJi)
(13) fianc, III, 57-^5 ill.
SANTA BARBARA.
Tee PsEsiDio Of Saxta Babbaka Founded—Fh. Jcnipeeo Sebea Disap-
rcljJTED—SAKTA Baebaea MISSION Founded On The Old Plan—The
F;r.sT Missionaries—Tee Kiildings—Ccnveesioxs—Tiles Manufac-
TtEED—Mo2E Buildings—MissionaetCsan-jEj—D^ath 07 Fi. Patesn-.'.
Tle Thibd Chubcii-Wall Around The Peopeety—Industbies—Report
Of 1802—a Missionary Station At Sagshpileel—Mission Santa Inez-
Other Items—The Reservoir—Fr. Cortes Retiees—Missionaet
Changes—Earthquake—New Church.
After San Buenaventura had been founded, Gov-
ernor Neve came up from San Gabriel to establish
the presidio in the channel district for the protection
of the missions in that region. Accordingly the party-
consisting of the governor. Fr. Junipero Serra, and
sixty or more soldiers, marched along the shore to a
spot about nine leagues from San Buenaventura, and
near a large settlement of Indians, which like its
chief was called Yanonalit. Here an elevation of J and
was found suitable for a fort. A large cross was e-
rected, a hut constructed to serve as a chapel, and a
table therein prepared for an altar. On the next day
which was April 21st, (1) 1782, Fr. Serra blessed tlie
site and the cross, after which he celebrated Mass
and preached a touching sermon. This was the begin-
ning of the presidio of Santa Barbara.
The natives were more friendly than had been an-
ticipated, and Chief Yanonalit was willing to ex-
change presents. Work was at once begun and oak
timber felled for the chapel, priest's house, store-
(1) O'KGefi , 'Mission Santa Barbara' p. 6, says it was the 29th.
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house, barracks, and palisade enclosure. The Indians
were hired to do the work and paid in articles of
food and clolhiiif:. Yanonalit had authority over a-
liout thii'tc'cii lanchcriaf^, and his friendship ijroved of
great advaiitag;>. (2)
As Fr. Jmiipero naturally fjupposed the mission
would inuiuli'd alon^r witli t!ie presidio, he re-
UKiined ior soiii- lime with the soldiers and their fa-
milies. N<iricini:. ever, that the jjovernor made no
preparations lo that (-nd. Fr. 8erra questioned him
re<:aidin^i 1 1 i;:atUr. The ^^ovcrnor rei)lied that he
did not intend to l)e-in that work until the presidio
was coniple'.id. '-Then. Sii-."" said the disappointed
missionai-y. 'm- tl;ey i - iiethin- ior me lo do here
at pi-(>seiit. 1 -h;ill 1-eiui-n lo Mniiiei-ey and meet the
vessels that aie e\pect((l; liul in ordcM- that so many
people may not he witliout Mass and piiest, I shall
call a Fatlicr ironi .-an .li:an ('a))i.-t rano." This he
did, and then startocl for San ("arlos, after he had
administered coutinnal ii^n to tliosc of the troops who
had r.ot yet heen conlinned. Nor was Santa Barljara
estalilished duriiiL; the life-time of th:' venerable Fr.
Juniiiero.
Till': sliii)^ which Fr. Serra hastened to meet at
Monterey did not l,ri:i- th" <i\ rdi^ioii- he had ex-
pected from MexicM. 'I'he laull l.iy not with tlie mis-
sionaries nor iheir Mqiei-iin--, Iml wilh the gdvern-
mcnt ai!th.orilie< w lio d(^ire<l to overthrow the old
mis>ion system, and to inliddu'c the jilan wliicli had
proved so di^aslrou- an:oiii: the ^'nnias on the Colo-
rado Kiver only a -^hort time before. Tiie foundation
of Mission Santa P.arliara wa< thus delayed indefi-
nitely. (3)
When Fr. Serra died in ll^i. Fr. Palou became
superior of the missions temporarily. I'r. Lasuen was
(2) Vida, 255; O K-efp. .V-'J; Banc. I. -.'"i.
(;ti Banc. I, :iT7; ViH.-i -r.^-ijii.
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appointed pi-esident of the missions in 1785. The Fr.
Guardian instructed him not to allow any new mis-
sion to be founded except on the old basis ; at the
same time he informed Fr. Lasuen that more Fathers
would come to California, and that then Santa Bar-
bara might be established if the old system were
continued, but not otherwise. Nor did the Fathers
pay any attention to the repeated request of the
governor to go on with the founding of Santa Barba-
ra until they were permitted to have their own way.
Fr. Lasuen then went down to the presidio, at tl;e
end of October 1786, with two of the newly arrived
religious, and superintended active preparations for
the new mission which was to be dedicated on De-
cember 4th, the feast of Santa Barbara, Virgin and
Martyr. On that day the cross was raised and blessed
at a place called in Spanish 'El Pedragoso,' in the
native tongue, Taynayam, about one mile from the
presidio. Thus the 4th of December was ever since
regarded as the day of the mission's regular founda-
tion, though the ceremonies were interrupted on ac-
count of the governor's absence and his order lo sus-
pend operations until his arrival. "Possi])]y," says
Bancroft, '"Governor Fag^s had some thought of in-
sisting on the innovations which had caused so much
controversy, but if so he changed his mind ; for after
his arrival on December 14th, the Fathers were al-
lowed to go on in their own way." On the 15th of
the same month Fr. Lasuen celebrated the first Mass
and preached in a temporary chapel constructed of
boughs. The governor and a few soldiers were pre-
sent. (4)
Fathers Antonio Paterna from San Luis Obispo
and Cristobal Or^mas, one of the new-comers, were
appointed the first missionaries of Santa Barbara.
The rainy season did not permit the erection of
(4) O'Keefe 9; Banc, I, 422-423; Bancrcft, claims Fr. Paterna said tlie
the first Mass.
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buildinjrs during the remainder of the year, where-
fore the first bnptipni v,as administered at the presi-
dio on Dcocml^cr Cl?t. The work of huildinp com-
mence 1 in ]7ST. Y.v t in order was n houre for ti e
misFi' ninrios which was t'xlO viira^: a kitclien 5x0
varn= v,ns mldcd: ihcii llic fir^t churcli or chapel ox
14 va;;i* aio^c, folhiwed hy a servants' roon) 5x0 va-
ras, a Lira:. ary i3x2J varas, and a hoiipe for fjirls or
ninnnrrio l v. onion 5x12 vnrnp. A carpenter fihfip
whicli fur a time served as a home for unmarried
men wa^ aho er^'ctcnh (.';)
Ar.L tlie l)iiihlin'^^ wore built of adobe, and the
wall- v, cr(> o io vara tliirl.-. Tli ' roofin;; consisted of
heavy rrftci'-. .(n^'- ^^ li' li l^aig- j oles or canes were
tied: a layer nf M,l't div (.r mud was spread over
these, then liui-licd or thatrhed with straw. By the
end of th ' ye; r 17^7 ri'^ luiniy a« 18S j ersons had
b'cn I aj ii/< d : aii.l i.i lie c nd of 1790 the mifsi( n
rc^-i-t('is <!,ov,(<l :,'.C, lai.ti n)«, 143 marriases, 124
death?, ai.d :ii7 ln;::i!i-; li\iii<r aVxiit the mission.
The nr.r..lK r f f ealtle v.a^^ 2( S. hheep juid liorses
00. (0)
In 17SS tiles were manufacture(l and the buildinfxs
(•()vere(l villi them. A r.ew house fi;r the unmarried
men wa.s bull;, and the ehnreh ( nlar^-ed, A second
church l)i;i!din-, ."xoH varas. aro-e in J7S0. The firpf,
considert (1 inr.cli to 'iiiall. wa< tal;( ii down. A lar^rer
{iranary. aiiartnient^ for unniarTied women, and two
rooms for the inuleteei''; were next c((Mslructed of a-
dobe, well plastered, and roofed with tiles. In 1790
two houses for the Fathers were built, besides a
house containiivj; diiiin;: ro-'Ui, Icitchen, hall, store-
room fuel room, locku]), Ihair and meal rooni, a room
for the wonu n. aiid a structure to be used as a gran-
ary. (7)
(M The T.ira has :!1 inclirp. iG) ' lafonnci'," 1700.
(7) O'Kecfo it"i::: Banc, I. iU.
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Ft, Jos6 de Miguel took the place of Fr. Ordmas
in 1790, and Fr. Taterna died at Santa Barbara in
1798. He was succeeded by Fr. Tapis. Fr. Mig-uel re-
mained here until 1798, when he was relieved by Fr.
Jaan L p ^ Ocr^^s, (8)
Much progress was made in mission buildings dur-
ing the last decade of the century. A third church of
adobe was commenced in 1793, and finished in 179-i.
The building measured 9 and one fourth by 45 varas,
vrith a sacristy 0 and one fourth by 5 varas. A por-
tico of brick was added to the front in 1895, and the
walls Avere plastered. The principal industry at this
period was tliD cording and weaving of wool into
blankets and cloth for tlie Indians.
As the Indians wei-e rapidly increasing, it became
necessary to form a village, and give a separate
house to (?ach family. Land was set aside for that
purpose near the mission, and in 1793 nineteen houses
were built of adobe for as many families. These cot-
tages measured 12x19 feet, and vrere plastered,
whitewashed, and roofed with tiles. Moreover, a piece
of land was inclosed by au adobe wall nine feet high
and 1200 yards Icrg, to le used as a garden, vine-
yard, and orcharJ. Tho wall was capped with tiles
to throw o{£ the rain. In the same year, 1798, the six
chapels of the church were each adorned with an oil
painting. In 1800 thirty-two cottages were erected
for as many families. These houses were built so as
to form streets crossing at right angle?. In the same
year sixty neophytes were engaged in weaving. The
carpenter of the presidio was hired at one dollar a
(6) Banc , I, 672--G7;J. Fr. Antonio Paterna was a native of Seville, and
served twenty years iatlio Sierra Gorda mi:sions before comins to Cal-
ifornii. He arrived a Sn.n Dioco on March r2th, 1771. Ho was supernu-
merary at San Gabriel until May 1772, and the refrular missionary until
September 1777. Ho was actios president in 1772-]77:i From 1777 to 17.^0
ho was stationed at San Luis Obispo, and at Santa Barbara thereafter
until he died on February i;;th, IT'Ja. His body was buried in tk? mis.
eion church on tlic nest day.
day tfi tearh his tl-a«le to the Indians; and a cori-oral
taufiht tanuinij at $151) a year. Before Oetober, 106
najiuas or petticoats of lionie manufaoture had been
(listril)iite(l, 8()(l yards of cotton and 700 yards of
l)hnilu'tini: woven. $].u-iii worth of soap was furnished
to ^lonterc) in IT'.'S. '\'\i<- iiiission supplies, consisting:
of inii)l('iiicnt-. mi ic.-i ir-. cluii-ch vestments and sacred
ves^rls .Intliiiii:. etc.. 1m|- 17!»'.)-1S(M. amounted to
.$](), r,l)0. TIk ailicK^ wciT iinvliascd l,y the Fatliers
ill Mc'xicd with Ihcir -ahiries and willi the i)roceeds
from thr ^al,'- uf i,i(h1uc('. (!))
In iMil lliirt \-nn,- liouses to accommodate tliat
maii>- Indian lamili. and thirty-one i;i 1802 were
l)uilt, makini: a total of llo Indian dwelling.s, enclos-
ed on three- -i(h- an adobe wall nine feet hifih.
Many other inqM-ovc nieiits were made which it would
be to ttdii us to ( numerate. According to a state-
ment drawn u\) \iy Vv. Lasucn in 1802, there had
been l)aptized at Santa liarlaira from 1780 to Decem-
ber 31st, 1S02, a- many as •2,-2:)l persons. During the
same period 9s!i dead w eic Iniried, and 494 marriages
were contracted l;efore the leathers. 1,093 Indians
lived at the mission, which owned 2,100 head of cat-
tle, 9,082 sheeij, 215 horses, -127 mares and foals, and
58 mules. (10)
Ix 1803-1807 there were 130 additional dwellings
erected for as many Indian families. In order that
the niissioiiarics conld attend to the distant Indians
more eit'ectively , a iui;^sion station was established a-
bout two leagues wist (d' il;e mission at 'Sagshpilecl,'
or 'Mescaltitlan," a large rancheiia near a laguna. An
adobe church 27x00 feet was built there and dedicat-
ed to San Miguel. The ruins of this chapel were yet
to be seen near the old houses of Daniel Hill, at the
"Patera," as late as 18SG. On September 17th, 1803,
Mission Santa In^s, or Yne/, was founded. It was
(9) O'Keefo 12-lC; Eauc, I, 0T2-C7a. (10} "Intormof, ' iiiti.
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situated uearer to rh? rauclierlas of sevaral Indian
lamilies l)aptized at Santa Barbara, biit enrolled at
Santa Ines after that date. The number thus with-
drawn from Santa Bar]:)ara \va:; 112, whitdi accounts
foi- tlie decroar.o of the population at this time. All
the ranchor. east of tlie Santa Ines Kiver, includini;-
San Marcos, belo'.iged to the mission of Santa Barbara,
and the property extended to the "Rincon." The
principal ranchos for Avheat and corn were: San Pe-
dro y San Pablo, or Do.; Paeblf)3, called by the In-
dians 'Mekeguwe San Estevan, in the native tongue
called 'Tokeene' ; and San Miguel, or 'Sagshpileel,'
Corn and beans were raised at San Jose or Abajo,
and at San Juan Bautista, or t'ae Sauzal, at present
a part of the Hope ranch bordering on the eastern
bank of the arroyo del Burro. Tokeene or San Este-
van is all that land north of the present stage road,
beginning west of the Arroyo Pedragoso at the new
bridge, and continuing to the Arroyo del Burro. (11)
A great many improvements were made by the Fa-
thers in the beginning of the present century for
which Avo refer the reader to Fr. O'Keefe's pam-
phlet. Among the most notable works are a reservoir
40 va-ras square, still in perfect condition, and a very
solid dam across the Pedragoso Creek, about a mile
and half from the mission.
Fatiiees Tapis and Cortes continued as missionaries
of Santa Barbara till 1805, when the latter retired to
Mexico. Fr. Tapis, who in 1803 had succeeded Fr.
Lasuen as president of the missions in California, re-
moved to San Carlos in 1806. Fr. Marcos Amestoy be-
gan his labors here in November 1804. Fr. Marcos
Victoria was at Santa Barbara in 1804-1805, and Fr.
Jose Urresti from ]806 to 1809, when Fr. Luis Gil y
Taboada arrived. Santa Barbara reached its highest
figure in Indian population with 1,792 souls in 1803.
aU O'Koel'o, lU-20; Banc, II, 1J9-12U,
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SANTA BARBARA-(OONTINUED).
INDIIS UrVoLT-OPIMON Of TlIE FaTIIEDS-FB. AMERTOY REIIllEd-DEATH
Of Fk Antonm Jaime -Kk Ripoll Rktibes—IsTKnESTiso Itkmii—Seci -
lahizatio.n—Statistks- Mission Repobts—Fu. Antox. Jimeno'h Death.
Fr. Jose Jimeno Hetibes-Tiie Mihkion Rested And Sold-The Inven-
TOBY—The CaMMixiTv Of Santa Babbaba—Fathkbs Bomo And Codina.
Death Of Fh. Sanchez -His Biojbapht.
The iieopliN tfs of the three missions Santa Barbara,
Santa Ines, and La Purisinia in 1824 revolted afjainst
the militai v authority, and caused considerable troub-
le anil ^di'ic tiloodshed before peace was restored. The
Father- in .Mexico took the {ground that the real cause
of the If Ijc'llion was the ever frrowinj; discontent of
the Indians at haviiur to su]>port the troops by their
hard lal)or without pay. Some of the missionaries
claimed that the first outbreak was due to a petty
act of injiistit'e on the part of the soldiers, and that
it was fanned into a revolution l)y continued acts of
cruel severity. Tlii- i- what Fr. liipoll of Santa Bar-
l)ara reported to Fr. Sarria on May 5th. Fr. Sarria
al«o seems to have taken this view of the matter. At
any rale there was no ill feeling' shown by the In-,
dians airain^t the ii)is>ionaries. (J)
Fr. Gil y Tabcjada was transferred t(. San Gabriel
in 1813, and Fr. Olbes succeeded him until 1816; Fr.
Francisco Suncr then arrived and remained at Santa
Barbara until 1828. Fr. Amestoy retired to Mexico in
1814. Only one Father seems to have been at this
I) Banc, n, JJ7-5S0.
mission after Fr. Amestoy's cle] arture until July
1815, when Fr. Ripoll was placed liere. (2)
Fe. Antonio Jaime came to Santa Barbara in 1821
and remained until 1829, when he died. Fr. Suner
left the mission in 1823, ])ut Fr, liipoll remained un-
til 1828, when he retired to Mexico. Fr. Juan Moreno
was stationed here in 1827-1829, and was succeeded
by Fr. Antonio Jimeno. (3)
In 1827 Fr. Ripoll had 200 Indians at work in his
woolen factor}', and about the same time he was giv-
ing his attention to the construction of a fountain
and a water-mill. About 1824 the Fathers laid the
cornerstone and prepared adobes for a church at San
Emilio, but the work was abandoned on account of
the revolt. In 1822 the mission lands were described
(2) Banc, II, 36i. Fr. Marcos Amestoy left Guadalajara for California
April 2ad, IbOl, and arrived at San Francisco August 14th. His only sta-
tion was Santa Barbara from Novsaibsr to Ssptomber 22d, 1.S14, when
he sailed for Mexico, disabled by a paralyzed arm.
(3) ¥x- Jaime, or Anton o Mariano Francisco Miguel Gaspar Jayme de
Seguras, was born at Palma on the island of Mallorca in 1757. He re-
ceived tho habit of S'. Francis in 1774 at Palma. He volunteered for Md.
ico and arrived at the college rf San Fernando in August nOJ. He came
to California in August 17y.j, and served at San Carlos till Febru.iry 179' .
He was theu stationed at Soiedild for 25 years until October ISZl, when he
was transferred as invalid to Santa Barbara. His name is inteparatel
connected with the mission of Soleddd. In later years ho was confined
to his room by the torments of rheumati m. He died on December 2d,
1829, aad his remains were dopositod in the vault of the Santa Barbara
Fr. A itonio Ripoll was, like Jayme, a native of Palma :n MaUorca,
where he was born in 17S5. Ho becamo a Franciscan in 1799, and arrived
in Mexico in June IMO. A year later he was assigned to the California
missions, and came to San Diego by way of Lower California in July
1812. He was stationed at Purisima until May 1815, and at Santa Barbara
till January 1828. In 18;J2 ho was rusidiag at his native town. Fr. Kipoll
was noted for his enthusiasm in any cause to which he gave his attci.-
tion, particularly in the improvement of manufacturing industries and of
mission buildings. At the time of the Bouchard attack he organized a
neophyte force of 180 men. In the Indian revolt of ISil Fr. Eipoll saw
nothing but an act of Indians who were protecting ch\irch property and
tho missionaries. Hence the subsequeat killing of natives was, in liis pycs,
murder. From that time he was discouraged and unwilling to endure tlie
later troubles to which the Fathers wore subjected as Spaniards and ro> -
alists. He determined to leave the country secretly that he might avoid
detention and annoyance by tho military, and made good his escape iu
compauy of Fr. A'-tlmira. Banc, II, 576-:'i.
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AS exteiulinc: seven to cijrht leafrucs cast to west, and
three to four leairius iiorlli to poutli. (4)
Tin: IiKlian pupiilal i<in (lc<M\':ised to G70 in ]831. In
18;;<j it v,:i, IS'), aii'l ill 1^10 not more than 2uO. In
1831 the ini :^i(i:i still i^mi-.I l' OOf) eattle, :3,aOO sheep,
150 iniik'--, aii<l -Jlu l:(.r-(-. (
)
Ai'TKi'. ill' i'la V, a ^ src-.ilarizt-d in }SPA the de-
din,, v,,: - r:iiii(l. \.'i il:v I ii: i 1(1 i n<:s were kept in liet-
Ic.r (•(.mlii i ^a 1 hall at nai^i < il' t he other establielmients.
Aiia,-taHo ! :;!iillM w a - tin- (•(iHiisioiiado to fecularize
Santa i;ail ;ra. I;i 1 -1 s.')'.) Manuel Cota was adniin-
istrainr. In ls:;'.i hi - a,- --ranrs wc-re found in a bad
(•,)ali;i i 1 ih- fathers as well as the natives
d with Oota's management. Finally
1:( 1 for cruelty to the Indians and in-
RC)1( 11' , to I r. lJuran. In 1839 Fr. Duran was author-
ized to expend $i>00 for elothinp; for the Indians who
under Fr. Duran's pupervision r.^ain became more
conteiitad a;iil in In 1 ric^U'-. In 1810, however, Fr. Du-
ran nrii:. (1 the a, i.iau; i;ici,i (if an administrator, ns he
did not want to have anylliii:;: to do with the tem-
jjoialit Il's. (G)
Driiixo the whole jx-riod of the mission's existence
brfoiv ^c'ciilariz ill^ai v a^ n;,! .n.,1. I7S0-1834, the to-
tal nnml.ar >.l ' :>.'.-'.). ,>f which 2,490
^V('l•<> Indian . children, and 1,021
childrai cf d'li lam Indian i)arents. There were
l..")i-J niai:::;^ <(i:iiracted before the P'athers, of
wliicli 211(1 v. ( i;' iKti Indian. The deaths amounted to
-1,04G, of whii-li iiKinhc:- 2.11(5 v/ere Indian adults,
1,-2SS Indian ( liildrcn. IGo adult? and 152 children of
other than Indian blood. The lart:('?t numl>er of cattle
owned by il.r mi- -in;, at one time was 0,200 in 1809;
shee]), M. (.(.() in IMii: hmx-s. ].;;;i7 in IHIO; mules.
340 in LS2;;: .-(a;-.:, LOO in ]7;'2: Kwine, 200 in 1823;
(4) .Banc. II, .'.70-r.7?. (.1) ••Infonr.ce Gcncrn!c»" del nflo IWl.
{6i Bauc, III, C^C-WH.
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and all kinds of animals, 16,090 in 1809. The total
product of Avlieat amounted to 152,797 bushels; barley,
21,733 bushels ; corn, 19,084 bushels ; and beans, 2,458
bushels. (7)
The last report rendered to the government cf
Mexico concerning th^ missions was signed by Fr. An-
tonia Jimeno in 1836. The missionaries, however, con-
tinued to report the state of the mission to their
respective prefects down to the arrival of the first
bishop. The prefects sent these reports to the colleges
of San Fernando, or Guadalupe. Thus Fr. Gonza-
les Rubio made a report of Mission San Jose as late
as 1841. (8)
Santa Barbara remained in charge of Fr. Antonio
Jimeno until late in 1840, when he went to San Bue-
naventura. Fr. Duran, though president or superior
of the Fernandinos in California, was the associate
missionary. He became the principal missionary on
the departure of Fr. Antonio, and remained at his
post until his death in 1846. Fr. Antonio Menendez,
the Dominican chaplain of the presidio, was buried
at the mission in April 1832. Fr Antonio Jimeno re-
turned in 1844 and remained at Santa Barbara until
1856, or a little later, when he retired to Mexico
Fr. Jos6 Gonzalez, of the ^acatecan Fathers came to
Santa Barbara in 1843, and resided there many
years. Fr. Jose Jimeno came to Santa Barbara from
San Gabriel in 1853 and remained until his death in
1856. (9)
The temporal management of the mission was re-
stored to the missionaries in 1843, but in 1845 Fr.
Duran asked the governor to relief him of the care
of the temporalities. Tlie good Father in his old age
(7) Banc, III, 057, According to the Informes Generalos, from 17«'-1NJ1.
Docomber 3l3t, thero had been baptized 5,483 persons, 1,407 couples Joined
la marrlaffo, and 3,674 dead buried. (8) O'Keefe, 26. (9) Banc, III,
G3a"G.^8; IV, 643. For tjio IjioCTaphiee of Fathers Durein ^nd Jimeno s^q
Part J,
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had become ciiscouraged, as the Indians, though res-
pectful to him, -svere careless and M-usteful. The pro-
perty was accordingly appraised in July 1845, Fr.
Duran being' one of the committee.
Finally in December 1845 the mission estate was
rented by the governor to Nicholas A, Den and Dan-
iel Hill for $1,200 a year. The principal buildings,
however, were reserved to the bishop and liis clergy.
Tho Indians were to retain a part of tlie buildings,
to have lands assigned them, to be at liberty to
work for the lessees or for themselves, and to liave a
third of the rental; but there is no evidence that
they received anything beyond the privilege of re-
maininj?'. (10) In June 184G the mission was sold to
Richard ^\ Den for $7,500, but the title was subse-
q lently annulled, it secmr. (11)
This practically put an end to Santa Barbara as an
Indian mission, but not to the monastery which con-
tinv.ed as the only Franciscan community in Califor-
nia for many years. For tlie subsequent events at
t:^auta Barbara the reader is referred to Chapter 21
a id 22, Part I, and to Part III.
Ojf an accompanying cut the reader will find the
whole community of Santa Barbara as it existed
about the year 1880, The following are the names of
the religious
:
1. Fr, Jose Maria Komo,' guardian; 2. F. Josepli
J. O'Keefe, vicar; 0. Fr. Francisco Sanchez, definit.
;
4. Fr. Bonaventure Fox ; 5. Fr. Francisco Arbondin
;
(10) Banc, IV, 61::-j44. O'Keofe 2i). The iuventory of Ju.'y 2r,tli, m5 Kives
the roHowiQK valuations: iJuilainps reserved for the bishop and mis-
slonarie-, 3S rooms, $1,5U0 ; storehouse and goods $1,552 ; ceUar and contents,
$7(W; soa:j factory and outfit, $:««; tannery etc., $250; sniithshop etc., $160;
weavinfr r )oms, loom, etc., $126 ; carpentershop, $14 ; majordomoV honsr,
$3S5; vaquero's outfit, $24 ; orchard with .512 fruit trees, .Sl,.5()0 ; vineyards
with 3,395 vines 1,720 ; 81G cattle, 398 liorsos, and 9 mules, $;i.545 ; carrals,
$265; San Jos6 vineyard with 2,232 vines and. 100 treet;. .$l,:ij5
;
cieurpuita
with croijs, $m; San .4ntonio, a corral, $25; rancho of San Marcos with
buildings, vineyards, grain, 140 cattle, 80 horsey, and 1,7:X) slieep, .$0,9.56;
a total valuation of !525,»45. (11) Banc, V, m.
6. Bro. Anthony Oullaiihei- : 7. Bro. Joseph O'Malley;
8. Bro. Dominic C. RoWl. Fithera Romo and Codina
(lied at Aloxandria. Ki:yi>r. Imt the date is not known.
Fr. FraiK'isco «lc .Icmi Saii. licz after a saintly life
died at .Saiilu Darl^aia, on April ITth, 188i. (12)
LA PURISIMA CONCEPCION.
Fors'DiNo Of Tmk Miskiox—Scccnss Ok T.ie Fatherr— FATitit»« AnnoiTA
And FERSASniiZ IIetirk—Nuw Ciifbch— Rkpdbt Of Fr. Patkiaii—Mm-
KIONABY CiUN.H.s-KMtlliyi VKI: In l.Sli-DKSTRl'CTION Of THK lllll-
Disos—Mission Hkmc ivi;d -S i.w Cuubcii—Fibe—Dkatiis Of Fatiieb* Ho-
DBlaUBZ And 1'a V i.U\-— 1 NIM RliVOLT—Last MISSION.VBT—STATIrtTICB.
As early i.s 1779 1780 it had been determined to
found a mission at the western extremity of the J?an-
ta Barbara ("liannel, and to name it La Purisinia
Concepcion in iionor of llic Immaculate Conception
of the Blessed ^'il^Mn. (1) The establishment was de-
layed, however, until certain frovernment restrictions
obnoxious to the missionaries had l)een removed. In
June 1785 Governor Fag^s recommended a site on
the Santa Rosa River, now the Santa In68 River;
and in March 1786 General Renjrel instructed the
governor to proceed with the foundation of La Puri-
(12) He was born at Leon, Mexico in 18ia. H" camo to California with the
other Zacatecanos in ISH, but nothing is heard of lilm theie until 1SI2,
when he became tlie missionary of San Buenaventura. Bancroft thinks Fr.
Sanchez remained behind in Lower California while the other Futiiem
proceeded to Upper ralifornla. Fr. Fr,inri-rn ^va^ ^tMtintlell at San Bue-
naventura in lg»2-lf*l:! and ncaiii ii l«Vj-lH.Vi; nf Sinta In#z In 1H4^-1^W
where he wai vlce-roctor of fho f.(>min.irv. In ih'l Fr, Sanchei with Fr.
Codina and Brother Jofepli O'Mnllry took rlmrec nf the (Ilorenan or-
plnn asylum for boyg at Pdjaro. He remained there until 187?, whoa lie
returned to Santa Barbara. The body of ^r. (Joc^h.ci wai ictrrred In thi;
roisBlon Tttults, t^li Vida, 210. '
~
sima. This was done after the government had ac-
ceded to the conditions the Fathers laid doAvn. Fr.
Lasuen went up from the jjresidio of Santa Barbara
to the site selected, called by the natives Algsr -
cupi, where on December Sih, 1787, he blessed the
place, raised the cross, celebrated Mass, and preached
a sermon. Thus the mission of La Purisima was non>
iaally foimdad, though on account of the rains act-
ual work was not begun until several months later.
At length about the middle of March 1788, the
mission escort with a band of laborers and servants
went up to erect the necessary buildings. Early in
April Fr. President Lasuen arrived with Fathe. s
Vincente Fuster, of San Juan Capistrano, and Jose
Arroita, a new-comer. After four months the two
missionaries had already enrolled seventy-nine neo-
phytes. By the end of 1790 the records showed 3(,1
baptisms, 62 marriages, and 23 deaths. At the same
time the mission possessed 169 cattle, 464 sheep, 26
horses, and 334 other animals. Only 278 Indians lived
at the mission, though there were over tifty ranche:-
ias in the Purisima district. (2)
Fr. Fuster did not remain long at the mission, as
Fr. Cristobal Oramas of Santa Barbara replaced him
in 1789. Fr. Oramas was succeeded in 1792 by Fr.
Antonio Calzada, who labored here until August 1796,
when Fr. Gregorio Fernandez arrived. Fr. Arroita,
one of the founders of Purisima Concepcion, re-
mained at the mission until June 1796, Avhen he re-
tired to Mexico. I:s 1798 Fr. Calzada returned and
served as missionary until 1804, when Fr, Mariano
Payeras took his place. Fr. Juan Martin was also sta-
tioned here in 1796-1797. In 1805 Fr. Fernandez left
California lor Mexico. He was succeeded by Fr. Ju-
an Cabot, who departed in the next year to give
way to Fr. Geronimo Boscaua.
Ci) JJapc., I. Infoytne^ ^Morales, J7S0.
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Ik 1795 tlie Fathers bejran to collect material for n
new church, as the old building was in a bad condi-
tion. The now odilice was completed before the end
of 1802. It was built of adolies and roofed with
tilt-. (.'!)
In isiii Fr. Pnycnis niiulc ii full report to tlie Vr.
Suiu ridi- ( f ilic state of liis niissioii. l-'roni this re-
port \vi> learn that, with tiie help of interpreters, he
liad made a complete catechism and manual of con-
fession in the Indian language l)y means of which
the n('o])liyt('s were becoming more or less perfect in
the know Icilni- of reli-rion. He had found many er-
rors ill matters of faith, and even idolatry at lirst,
l)ut lie had made profiress in uprootin*! the worship
of Acliup, or Chupu. Nearly all mothers had (jiven
birth to dead infants; preachin;LC, teachiufr, and even
chastisement had for a while Ijeen powerless to ar-
rest the evil, or to make known its direct cause.
There rcniaiiu-d n(» more jrentiles to l)e baptized ex-
cept at a distance of twenty-live or thirty leafjues.
The ii itivc^ were docile, industrious, and not inclined
to run away. It was a joy to see them at work,
sin;:, and pra\, and (•s])ecially to see them bear their
sulleriiiL;-. Ik-.: Inr confessictu, and die like {;ood
Catlioliis. For live years not a kernel of jrrain could
be rai^eil w itliont i rri;j;ation ; l)ut certain sprinfjs had
been found which promised well for the future. A
peat (leai of live-^tock had b<-en purchased, and the
(3i H iiic, I, ii. . II. ]-: I I 1 r.iJr. i-r.i .1.. , ,|< Arr<.il;i c;ime from Si>:iin
t.i .Mi xir., M, r.-i II , i;t t., ( .,lif.,ri,i:i ill .Vpril i7SO, and iti-
tiM,„-.l at Lk- (. : .,1 I.. ,.„,^.,- 17-7: .-wifl at PuriBima 1.0 waB
till Jll.ir IT.' .1 ... • in- !,.. -:ul. .1 (or Mil HluK.
t'r. I III 111.]. ,' A 1- I, .r'l :it liiri,'..-, S|j:iiii, ill 1751; bocamo a
Fr.iiiri-r,,n in 177^: <-;,inr t<. Ain-rin, in \:<,. :iiid to California iu 1794.
He -TV. Ml lit Sill L.ii- 01.1-1,0 fiom N.h.ihImt l-l»4-17yti; and at Puriifi-
mil from .M.N 17. t-' Si.t.-mS r i-.ir,, H- ;>l-o .,li;ci.-it/>d at San FrancicJ
ill .June 17;u. Fr. KcniiUKlcz w.i- styl.-,! ui, autrer when lie came to Cali-
fornia; "and tliprc is notliinc to .show tlut lii.-< aiiKi'lic <iu:iliti6M dete-
riorated in California," sa.v.s Bancroft. H<- sailed for M.-xico on November
eth liiO.5.
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prospects for meat, tallow, and wool were excellent.
The report is dated January 18tli, 1810. (4)
In 1815 Fr. Payeras himself became president of tlie
California mission?, yet he continued to reside at Pu-
risima ; but Fr. Boscana left the mission at the end
of 1811. Fr. Estevan Tapis, president of the missions,
also served here in 1811-1813. Fr. Antonio Kipoll ar-
rived in 1812 and remained till 1815; Fr. Luis Gil
from 1815 to 1817; Fr. Ullibarri in 1818-1819; and
Fr. Jose Sanchez in 1820-1821. The population began
to decrease in the second decade of the century, but
in livestock Purisima was in a most ilourishing con-
dition until December 1816 and January 1817, Avhen
there was no rain, and sheep died by the hun-
dreds. (5)
Ox December 21st, 1812, there Avas an earthquake
while the Fathers were making their examination of
conscience. The earth shook so violently that it was
difficult to stand. A brief examination showed that the
church walls had been thrown out of plumb. Just be-
fore 11 o'clock there came another more violent shock
which brought down the church and nearly all the
mission buildings, besides about 100 neophyte houses
of adobe. The earth opened in several places and
emitted Avater and black sand. Several persons Avere
Avounded, but none Avere killed. Subsequent floods
completed the devastation, so that very feAV buildings
Avere Avorth repairing. Huts of Avood and grass Avere
hastily erected for shelter and religious service; but
in March 1813 the Fathers petitioned their superior
for a permit to rebuild the mission on another site
across the river at Los Berros, or Amun. The request
(4) Banc, II, 12;^. (5) Banc, 11. ^6-:»7. In January and February im sonro
measurements were made by the Fathers, which showed the distance
from Purifima to Santa In6s ts bo G and 94 leagues and 619 varas; to San
Luis Obispo by way of La Graciosa 18 leapues loss 250 varas; and to
San Autonio ranclio by Vi-ay of the garden of Mateo three leagues acd
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was granted, and the transfer cU'ected with the con-
sent of the governor; but of the progress in erecting
the now buildings little or nothing is known, though
the churcli, housioa, and irrigating canal are said lo
have \)een completed in two years. The church was
only ;i teiiii)()rary structure, but a new one of adobes
and tik's w as linishcd in Noviniber 181S, In the same
year, Septt'nil)er 2yth, nearly all the houses of the
neophytes were destroyed by tire, and it required a
year to repair the dani;t','L> . (0)
Fii. Sanchez was suci . ^1 li;. Fr. Rodriguez in
1821, but the latter du'.! m 1-M. and his place was
taken by Fr. ^'ict()^ia. Fr. X'idoria seems to have
been alone at Puri^inla until lSo-1, when Fr. Moreno
cum to til-' mi-sion. Fr. Riyeras also died at Purisi-
UKi in JS2!. (7)
Tin: event of 1S21 was th? Indian revolt, dur-
ing uliich the jdace was retaken after having l)ecn
for some time in possession of the rebels. In the re-
volt the mission buildings were much damaged, and
it seem^ that the church, though a new structure,
had to be rebuilt; at all events a new church was
(G) liitir., II. j /i . ;i;7-:y,< il< 1) inc., II. 5S0. Fr. Aotonio CutBri-
i.o l,,.!,,.-„. V. IS ,„„ , f t!, t. w i .uiv,. Moxiciiii frniK-bcuuH in Culifor-
Ik ] -.^i. II.. v,,,~ 1,,., ,, ,1 Sw. Luis Potosi Oil JoQuary Ist, IT."?, aLd
rec nr.! i;,. I .l .t i;, h, .ir,, whom he aL-o flUod tho otUces of
\ ir.u, 1 jihilo.soijhy. Ho joiued Uio
mi^-i.iM 11', 11 I -I nw, find arrived at Mon-
t K 11 1 I I 1 \v:i-i ut Siut.i Cruz tiJl
1 11 I- - 1 I 1 i.i-im.i till his dciith iu
1 Jl, 111 11 1! ii - I , 'I , .\i)V,'inbor Htb, and wim
linri..! 11, li.r . Inn. 1, .(ili.n ;.n n,,, l,,.i, i„ ill.- jpar of hi.s doatll. al-
ready ill ami inlirni, I v ll.M.rifu.v, w,,. t. .,.,„ I,y Uu' rebel ludiaUB aud
k.-l.t a< a i.:-i-..i..-r f..r -v-r il w k . I,.,t h- w.-i. troatml with groat ros-
poet, aii.l \s..rk...| .-arii. -tl} f..r lii.- lat ,A Ui.< ttock at the tinio of
Fr. Mariano Pa;,, r i- -.v , l.nrM O t,,:, .- Mtli, 1703, at Itica. Island of
Jlallcrci. an.l ,.„r- ,.-.| ti..- OmI. i ..f m I l ann,- ,„i .September 5tb, 17M at
I'ahna. H.- Kit Spni.i in J.uni .iy 17.:;. .i,,.l in ]-Vbrii:iry 17.0 he was sent
to California. Fr. l'a?cra> wa- -t at mn.-.l .,t .S.„i Carlo., from 1790-171^; at
Solcfl4<l from Novomber 170> to at h>an Uu fo fiom Srptembcr ISttJ
to mi: and at Puri.-imi from ISU t > tlio day .if hi- death April 28th,
isffl, thouRh after )6l"), when lio b"camn pr.'-i<loiit of til" California mii-
sioas, a lar/j; pirtofhi; tiin:- wa- sp^ot in t.-avellius from mission to
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dedicated on October 4tli, 1S25. The mission lands in
1S22 extended h^ leagues from north to south, and
four and 0.1 leagues from east to west. The soil was
good, but irrigation was necessary. Frosts, grasshop-
l)ers, and squirrels were very troublesome at Purisi-
ma. The mission furnished !il2,821 worth of supplies
to the presidio in 1S22-1827. (8)
For years the Indian population of Furisima had
been decreasing until at the close of 3 831 there were
only 404 natives at the mission; and about the year
184U only 120 were left, with perhaps as many more
scattered in the region belonging to Furisima. Ac-
cording to the report of the Fathers on December
31st, 1831, the mission possessed 10,500 cattle, 7,0j0
sheep, and 160 horses. (D)
In 1834 Domingo Carrillo was appointed coniisiona-
do to secularize the mission of Furisima Concepcion
;
this he effected in the next year. An inventory was
taken in 1833 and the mission estate valued as fol-
lows : Chief building with twenty-one Tooms, $4,300
twelve smaller buildings, $1,205; furniture and imple-
ments, $2,001 ; contents of the storehouse, $G,255
grain and produce, $4,821; church ornaments, etc., $4,
y44; church, $400; library, $655; five bells, $1,000;
three gardens, $728; live-stock, $201. The following
named ranches were valued at the price annexed
:
Sitio de Mision Vieja, $375; Silio de Jalama, $784;
Los Alamos, $1,185; iSan Antonio, $1,418; Santa Lucia,
$1,080; San Fablo, $1,060; Todos Santos, $7,176; Gua-
dalupe, $4,005; live-stock, $17,321.
In February 1839 more than GOO sheep- were
drouned in the floods. In 1843 the mission estate and
other property, or Avliat was left of it, Avas restored to
mission. He was president till April 1st 1820, and vicario prefecto from
May 1S16. From AprU 1st, im, till his death Kr. Paypras was comisario
prefecto, and also comisario tiel sauto oflcio. In October ISl'J he was
tlianked in the king's name for his services against ti e Bouchard rebel- .
16) Banc, II, 531. (d) luformes Generales aflo 1831 ; Banc, III, 665-66.
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the mana^enu-nt ol' The Fiirln-rs, hut in lf^4o it was
sold by the governor to John Temple lor $1,110. In
18-14 Fr. Duran rej orted -JCO Indians i'or Piirisinni and
neighhorhood. no livc-;t(H'k (r cultivated lands, but
a viiicyiird. Towards llie close of the same
year suial! ,h,.\ carried awav must of tlic Indians and
broke up the ceiniMunity. ( Id)
Kr. N'ic'.oria reisiaiiieil at Ids jiost until Aujri:st
Ivs;],",. w hen Fr. Arroye de la Cuesta succeeded hini.
Fr. Arr.iye was translerred to Santa In^s in ISSMJ,
aH( r \\hi( h (hite it seems there was no refrular m's-
sionary at La I'urisinia. Fr. Juan Moreno was iiere
in bSJM, and possibly he was in cljarfre part of the
time in 18o0-1840. For a lew months the venerable
Fr. Abella, the last survivor of the Fernandinos who
came to California before 1800, served as missionary
at I'urisima, and then died. (11) After Fr. Ramon's
death the n)ission was in charfre of Fr. Juan Moreno
and a secular priest, the Rev. Mifruel (Jomez, tlM)Uf:h
both resided at Santa In<^s most of llie time. After
the sale of the estate in 184.J, when the Indians had
scattered, Mission La Purisima Conceijcion was aban-
doned. (1-2)
in Fr. Rim-Hi AboUa wnH bom
-i.jiiti, iind bpcamp a Francincan at
h college of Sun Fprnan<!o in 17U5.
i..-si..nary M>rvico of 44 jparH wbh
III 170! -IMC; San CarloB I81MK3:
a in FcbiUDry-May 1842. In IH17 ond
11'- to tlir> piffaiu. HiH narratiTpH of
r':T>*nt at tho foundini; of San Ra-
-loii n-t'i>tpr in California that doCH not
ii-iderod by liiji sujipriorn to bc> ono of llic
- in the country for missionary work. In 1X20
• to il,' h' -.v M. xicaii rppublir. but refused
- I» cnino Kick and infirm
;
ono of UlnPf.8. Fr. Jime-
rs with havinK robbed
1
.
r
! ; .
,ti,r-r "with tliR prcateet in-
>, lifiil vilrnr-,- ' Fr. R;ii.,cia's last days were passed
lio wab buriMl. on Mny 21th. 1S42, in tho presbyter)-
about two voras from tho church wall,
V, OH.
(1 ii II .u .. III. •.-.l
May -Ml,, i;.V4. .-It
Fr, .Vbr-Ua, a-i.l v.it:
Qt Sinta In4s wh-r;
on tho epi-tle side,
il2J Banc, IV, 017;
Mission La Pur sima Ooncepcion,
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Feom tho lime that Puvisiiua was foiindtnl in 178"
down to December yist, 185]!, when tlie jteneral mis-
sion reports cease, tlie number of l)aptism8 was 3,
245; inarria-es, 1,0J1; and deaths, 2,583. (13)
CliPPTEn XUII.
SANTA CRUZ.
Phepaeatioks—FovNEiNG Of Tnc Mission— Fn. Lasczs'i IIfpoiit—Ik-
sTULcrD.vi T.) Tin: Gi- viti)^ -H: ncc ri iv Or Huildixos-DbdXcatios Or
Tilt ( 111 '' II—G[.ijijMV I'lc-l l.' J- M uiiu-*— Kathkbii Salazab, Lo-
Jl /, Am. hKI'NAM.I./ l;i I,: I t K. yil.NTANA— PVKIBIIMKNT
oi liii. I i:i-.iiNAi,-, Mi^M.- - 1- M HEB9 MABgciNEZ And Ol-
i;i.s Iii;i Mil. KiMlA^I. Am. IS.. I in, I m .1 n ~ ( JtiiEB iTEMb—SECI'LABIZA-
noN— Invextubt-Tiil La>,i MI1^^U)^.^uv - iiATisTlcs.
Is 1789 it was determined to found two new mis-
sions, one in lionor of Our Lady of Solitude, and the
otlier in honor of the Holy Cross. Tiie necessary pre-
liminaries were arranjred between the viceroy and
the I'^alliei-. and lour mis'-ionaries were selected to
tal<e charLic nf tlic new estaljlishsnentp. Two thousand
and ei;:ht humlred dollars were to be paid to the Pin-
dico at Mexico, .1;1,0I)() lor eacli mission, and $200 for
travellinsr exitenses for eacli missionary; and in April
.1:;. Ihf.iiin.- (i. n. iai.-- .1.1 .if... A "c inl in',- t'l Bancroft the tto-
ti.t,.- .:..An 1 . l-:;l';r.- a- t..ll^..^~: l.,t,l ni.n.l.cr ..f bnijtUrae, 3,3U, of
\\\,icl, nuMili. i l.Wn v.. 1.- th..-.- ..f In.li.iii .i.lLjlt-, 1.4;'':; lailiao children,
f.,ur ,,.!i:.r- 1 : .;.,;;,,„ ^uV.W r^z.,.,. D.-ati,~, '^.Tll. of which 1,
/.II v.. J chil.lr.-M, oiii- adult and 18 children of
-i tiJ.i - l,i>::i. ..f wliK/li (inly Ijvi- couples were do.
.inp Near ^a- 1,;. .i m lv>i; hor-c-, l,4ril in l-2[ ; mulc", :«) in ISU ; gheep-,
V'.W) in ISii); conts, 20J in IT'Jl ; all kind:^ of animah, 2:J,802 in 1821.
The tjtal product of whoit wai O.Ml bjsli?la; corn, M,2.j5 bu-^heb:
barley, 9,a6 bushels; and beans, i,m busUcle. Banc., HI, 001-066,
1790 the siiidico Fr. Ger6nimo. sent provisions and
tools for Santa Cruz to the value of $1,021. This in-
formation reached California at the end of July 1790,
together with Fathers Danti, Miguel, llubi, and Ta-
pis, and everything necessary except the vcslnieutr,
and sacred vessels. This omission caused delay, and
it was not until July 1791 that a positive assurance
came from the viceroy that 'hese articles would be
sent. He then ordered the Fathers to proceed at
once with the founding, and meanwhile to borrow
the needed articles from the other missions. What
further happened may be seen from a letter of Fr.
President Lnsuen to Governor Romeu, written on
September 29th, 1791. It is as follows:
"In view of the superior order of his excellency I
at once named the missionaries, I asked and ob-
tained from the commandant of this presidio the ne-
cessary aid for exploring anew the region of Solc-
'dad, and there Avas chosen a cite having ronie advan-
tages over the two previously considered. I ;,i plied
to the missions for vestnionts an:l sacred vessels;
and as soon as the commander of the Aranza/.u
furnished the help allowed for the new establish-
ments, I proceeded to Santa Clara in order to ex-
amine anew in person the site of Santa Cruz. I
crossed the sierra by a long and rough road, and 1
found in the site the same excellent fitness that liad
been reported to me. I found besides a stream of wa-
ter very near, copious, and important. On the day of
San Augustin, August 28th, I said Mass, and a < ros:;
was raised on the spot where the e^ talilislmuait is io
be. Many gentiles came, old and young, of lioth sex-
es, and showed that lliey would gladly enlist under
that sacred standard, thanks l)e to God ! I returned
to Santa Clara by another way, rouglier l)ut shorter
and more dii-ect. I had the Indians improve the road
and was perfectly successful, because for this as for
(?vcry11iinj: else ihc ihc rr;n:r.r.c1r,ntc of Snn Friincisco,
Don HermcncLMldo Sal. has 1'urniplicd with the p-ent-
est activity and iM-onij); lu^'^f; all the aid I hnd asked
ior. I ()!-d(>ro(l come little Imts made, and I suppose
that liy this lime the nii'^-i.iDarics are there. 1 found
ill .M():itcr;'y llic twi. i-nr\cftc^ of the Spanish expe-
(lili' ii. l!ic (•<ii)iii;;u;(lcr"< ]i(>\vc'r to please ol)li<jed
inc lo ilicjr (lc|.:i)i ktc. I endeavored to induce
lli<';.'i lo t i!-]M,ri Simla Truz supplies by water,
l)ul it could not be a.cconiplished. The day before
yesterday, however, some were sent there by land,
and with them a man from the schooner which came
from Nootka under Don Juan Carrasco. The plan is
to see if there is any shelter for a vessel on the
coast near Santa Cruz, and to transport thither what
is left. To-morrow a report is expected. This measure
is taken because we lack animals. To-day eleven In-
dians have dejiarted from here with tools to con-
struct a --liclfcr at Solcdad for the Fathers and the
sui>i/li>v-. I and 111',' oilier Fathers are makin"; prepa-
rations and my (U'parture thither will be, by the fa-
vor of (iod. ;1r' day after St. Francis, October 8th at
\\k' latt-r." (1 )
("uMANi'iANTK Sal I'.ow slarled out from San Francis-
co lo: Santa ( 'rii/, v. illi a cor] oral and two privates.
The- corpoi-al oT rh" mi-.-ion ^Miard was fully instruct-
ed rc '^pL'ci inir hi-; duties. II was admonished to con-
stant ])re<-aution-, kindness to the jrentiles, harmony
with Ih" Fatliei<. strict ]i<'rf orinaiice of rcli^jious du-
ties, etc. The in-lructions v.'ere aliout the same as
thost' -iven to the soldier.- at the <.tlier missions. It
is to he noticed, however, that when escorting tiie
missionaries the soldiers were not allowed to pass
the night away from the mission. If a missionary
desired to to a di.<;tant mission, word had lo
be sent to San Francisco, r.r.d a (ruard obtained
(1) B lUQ , I. •t'.'l-iCJ.
from the presidio. From Santa Clara Sal proceeded
to Santa Cruz in company with leathers Salai:ar and
Baldomero Lopez. On the 2-J:th of September some
Christian Indians of Santa Clara were ret to work
cutting timber and building a hut for the nrlssion-
aries, while these were looking for a suitable piece
of land to sow twenty-five fanogas of \vli?at, A lino
plain w^as found near a stream called by the e.\i)l()-
rjrs of 1769 Arroyo de Pedro Kegalado. The mis-
sion site was about five hundred yards from the Kio
San Lorenzo, also named in 1769. The chief, Si gert,
came with a few of his followers, and promised to
become the first Christian of his tribe, and Sal a-
Sreed to be godfather.
On Sunday, September 2yth, Don Elermenegildo Snl
took formal possession of the place, Holy Mass was
celebrated, the Te Deum chanted, and thus Mission
Santa Cruz formally established. Santa Clara sent a
contribution to the new mission consisting of Gl
cattle, 22 horses, 77 fanegas of grain, and 26 loaves
of bread. San Francisco gave five yoke of oxen, 70
sheep, and two bushels of barley: and San Carlos
furnished seven mules and eight horses. Cluin-Ii
vestments, etc., were also provided by liie older mis-
sions.
At the end of 1791 the neophytes numbered eighty-
f mr, but after another year they had increased to
22-1. In 1796 the nunrber was 523, the higlie- 1 ever
reached. (2)
• The church, whose cornerstone had l^een laid with
due solemnity on February 27th, 1793, was formally
dedicated to its holy use on the 10th of May, or pos-
sibly March, 1794, by Fr. Pena of Santa Clara, with
the assistance of Fathers Gil and Sanchez. a;u! the
resident missionaries, The next day Holy :\ras? wa^
celebrated in the new edifijo. The l)uildinu.- m?a^u!-cd
(3) Informas Goueralos do! aflo do ITJGi Baac, I, iO^-^o.
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about thirty by one Inuulred and twelve foct, cir.d
Avas twenty-five feet hijrh. The foundation walls to
the lieitrht of three feet were of stone, the front wan
of masonry, and the rest of adol)efl. About the other
):iippi(/n buildin{:s but little is recorded, excejit liiat
the last tv.o sides of the square were completed in
ITD"). A Ibmrin^ mill was built and Ije-jan to run in
I'c :inii:iiiii of ITiii. but it was 1 adly dan:agcd by
t!i v:\\:\- ill 1 ) TiMiib T. Ill I7!*.'3 a frramiry of two
stories nnd a liousi' for tiic looms wrvr finished.
Towards the close of the ccnii r;. iIk nii-^^ion jjros-
pects were far from encourayii _. .\i li t bc-iinniiifi
of 1798 Fr. Fernandez wrote tli.il ex ery t hint; ^^'Jis in
a bad shape. A Immhcil mnl 1 1u i t y ei-rht neophytes
had deserted and left only thirty or forty to work,
while tl;e land was overflowed and the planting not
half done. Tiie church had been damaged by the
Hood; the live-stock was dying; and a dead wliale on
the beach had attracted an unusual imiltitude of
wolves and bears.
The missionary founders of Santa Cruz. Fathers
Salazar and Lopez. rv< (l here till July 17!)5 and
August 1796 respe. tivcly. at or al)out which dates
they departed for M -xici) to se-ek the retirement
of their coliegL'. They were succeeded by Fathers
?ilanuel Fernandez and Jose de la Cruz Espi. The
latter was replaced in May 1707 l)y Fr. Francisco
(ionzalez. while the former had as successor, after
his departure fro:;! th- country in October 17!)8, Fr.
Carraiizii. Ci)
liai.c. I. 1 . Of Kr. \!..-..m I-i-i-.r S.-il:iz-ir wf know notliiriR till
lie becan.. : ' ! ',„m Mexico a
little carli at tlic col-
Fr. BmI.I. tationod nt
S:>r;t i Cr -f tlie time iu
ill ! . . f-i oil Ausu.st bth.
¥,. M . - 1 'j.dirr.i. Sl.aiu. He pn-
t.r..[lli- -c. L ..1 'M':- . ' ;.-r i, 17-1 joiil'-il tlie CoUcfe of
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NoTHiKG of importance occurred at Santa Cruz in
tlie early part of the present century, except that in
1805 Captain Goycoechoa recommended that the neo-
phytes of the mission be divided between Santa Cla-
ra and San Juan Bautista, and tliat the Fathers bo
employed in new fields, sinc3 all the Indians in the
district had been converted. The year 1812, however,
saw an avi^ful crime committed at Santa Cruz: Fr.
Andres Quintana was brutally murdered, Ihoii^li it
Avas first supposed he had died a natural death. (1)
He was found dead in his bed on the morning of
of October 12th, 1812, and his remains were interred
by Fathers Viader and Duran. The suddenness of the
death caused an investigation, which was conducted
by Lieutenant Estudillo during the following v^ eek ;
but the conclusion was that, as there were no signs
of violence, the missionary had died a natural death.
About two years later suspicions were again aroused.
A new investigation was made, and it Avas ascer-
tained tliat Fr. Quintana, though sick himself, had
been called from his room at night to visit a man
said to be dying, and that on the way he had been
murdered in a most diabolical manner. The body had
then been taken back to the room of the missionary,
put to bed, and the door afterwards carefully locked.
Nine or ten Indians were tried for the crime, and
the case was sent to Mexico for final sentence. In
the spring of 1816 the sentence came by which five
of the criminals were coudemned lo receive two
hundred lashes each, and to work in chains from two
San Fernando in 1793, and camp to California in 170-1. He was one of fiv
Fathers who arrived recommended by Fr. Mus.litoffui a? of a rliff.-r-
ent kind from several wlio had exbau.sted Fr. La.^upn 's patirnrr. Fr.
Fernandez was .stationed at Santa Clara in J'lVi. but wa* nuich nt S.iu
Francisco in 170.=.. Ho was sent to Sant i Cruz iu 17P.5 and rrmaiiu-rl tliorr
till October 170S, when \\b obtained penniss on to retire on account of
(4) Banc, II, 1.^4; !!8S-m Fr. Audr^,? Qnitsna vas a native of .\ntona-
na, Alava, Spain. He landed at Monterey Aucust :-Uft, 1^)5, and wa.-^ jta-
tlowd at Santa Cruz from November of that year until his death.
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to ton years. Two others of tho accused liad mean-
Avliilc died in ]iri'-on, and one of the five, Lino, sup-
po ( ' ' ' 'on the leader, died in 1817 at Santa
Ba.' . where the convicts had been sent
1(1 .1 ni:K\ Only one is said to have
(;.\ Nuv.iiilln- ]>:^K M;(.llicr Indian, Alln"r1(-,
i:n!':-: ••..'! ' >:.n I'imi i-' i'. was examined (.n the
si:' ! I i - cd lie had been ur;;('d lo
., liu'i ih it h? liad refused. In the
IS tlial the defence of the murder-
er cessive cruelty on the part of tho
ni'; i iry. The ofliciils in Mexico seem to
h:, ':\r. i - ihir, absuul j lea,
so I Hod upon to re-
\A\ . I iidians, and eulo-
.11 as a n:((Jcd dT kindness, who had
in the cause of duty: first in leav-
iii- ' U) assist :::cl; a missionary, and then
in risiuj; :i -ci-.-' cNl to visit that of an Indian
Rupposed t(i 1. siill ru'.ilicr tlie jrovernor
declared thai aftrr a dose investigation he could find
no evidence of cruelty on the part of the Fathers,
and that their errors were for the most part oji tl:e
; idc of iii!-: -y. (.1)
1'::. <i.iii/,;il /, orc(l ;it iSiiiita ("ru;: until June
ISi.". v.l.<n 1 (• r;lir d lo Mexico. Fr. (Juinljina had
: u.T, , ,',..! i.i.,, \^]-2. Vr. ( -n rr:; iizii Ici'T the mis-
sio;i 111 .\ T!;. Iv. l-',;ll:<i . .I<,-,^ Antonio
iui i Ti .' I'll, I ;r\<(l i)( re '-uperni:-
nii / I'y. Aii'oiiio liodriguez ar-
l-ix : !( !;;;,in' d only till 1811. Fr.
T,.; ' , I:.'- i>,v a liiiio ill 1812; l)ut Fa-
ll; ;'nd KM-u.h' li.'l 1 out loii-fT, the for-
i:.. i ]S!7. ai.d (lie i Mtor lr.,in 1812 to
181'-.
^ a 1 '. arrived. ]"r. (Ml was transferred
to Santa Cruz in 1S20. Of tliis numbor of missio-.i-
aries Fr. Marquinez departed for I^Iexico from Santa
Cruz. Fr. 0\h6s also returned to his collega in 1S21,
80 that Fr. Gil y Taboada toiled alone Jicro after
that date, except for the period ]827-18o0, v.iie:i Fa-
thers Antonio Jimeno, Jose Joaquin Jinieno, ;;r.d
Juan Moreno were at Santa Cruz much of that time.
In 1830 Fr. Gd left the mission in char^o of Fr. .J():e
Jimeno, who remained at his post until l!ie arrival
of the Zacatecan Fathers in 18o3. (C)
The mortality at San Cruz was very great at this
period. Fr. Gil writing on the subject says that the
Indians were all impregnated with venereal disease,
so that the slightest change in the temperature pro-
strated them, and from sixty to eighty were sick at
the same time. The mission lands extended three
miles from north to south, and seven to nine leagues
from east to west, though only three miles were of
use. Grasshoppers and other insects did mucli damage
to the cultivated fields, yet the taxes on mission pro-
duce amounted to about $380 a year. Supplies to the
guards averaged about $35 a month, and the supplies
furnished to the presidio during 1821-1830, except
1817, amounted to $5,690. On December 31st, 1.^3J,
the mission possessed 3,500 cattle, 5,403 sheep, and
140 horses; at the same time 298 Indians were still
living at the mission. (7)
The mission was secularized in 1834-1835 by Ignacio
(6) Banc, II, 15i-lo5; 387; 625. Fr. Marcelino Mnrqn'.ncz was a nulvoof
Trevifio, Vizcaya, Spain, -ivhor- he was born in May 1779. Hp xonU t!:n
habit in November 17ys, and joined tli? collcRo of Sin Fcrnand- in l^H.
After his arrival ia California in July 1»W. he served as mis-ionary nt
San Luis Obispo from S3ptombtr of that year to Novembt^r 1^11, and t'.K n
at Santa Cruz until May ia7. .\s late as ISll ho was sti'd liviiic at the
college. lU-lioalth had been the reason for his retirement
Fr. Ramon Olb^s wa? born at Aloca in .Vr.vfron, Spaii-,. F.-hnnry Mi-,
17Sf; he took the the hibit at Zaracoza January 1st, IHij; joine.l the
college of San Fernando Juno lUth, ISII), and reached California in iai2.
He was stationed at Santa Iu6; in l.sl2-lM:i: at Santa Barbara in IM:'.-
1816; at San Luis Rey in 1S16-1«S; and at Siinta Cruz from Juno im to
November 1S21, when he went to Mexico on account of lU-liea;tV..
(7) Banc, II, 625-026; Iiiformes Geacrales del ano li;jl.
Mission Santa Cruz.
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del Valle, the comisionado. The value of the property
wlien turned over to tlie accuhir authorities at the
end of 1885 was $47,000, exclusive of Innd and llio
church property, besides $10,000, whicli had l)ceii dis-
tributed to the Indians, There is no record of sub-
sequent distributions, or how tlie estate disappeared;
but in 1839 Hartnell found only TO Indians, with per-
haps as many more scattered in the district, and a-
bout one sixth of the liv. - toclv mentioned in a for-
mer inventory.
The church property in 1835 was estin^atcd to be
worth $32,142 as follows: Buildings, $S,03i): orna-
ments, bells, etc., $23,505; library of 152 volumes,
$386. The live-stock consisted of 3,700 cattle, 500
horses, 2,900 sheep, 18 mules, 10 asses, and 28 swine.
In 1839 there were left 3G cattle, 127 horses, and
1,020 sheep. Lands, buildings, and fruit trees were
valued at less than $1,000 in 1845. In the same year
only about 40 Indians lived in the neighborhood of
the old mission.
In 1833 Fr, Antonio Suarez del Keal of the Zacatc-
cans succeeded Fr. Jimeno, and remained at Santa
Cruz until about 1844, Fr. Anzar of San Juan Bautis-
ta seems also to have officiated here in 1S44-1S45.
Thereafter there is no definite record of any resident
Father at Santa Cruz. (8)
Fp.om the time of the opening of Mission Saiita
Cruz in 1791 down to December 31st, rlie Fa-
thers baptized 2,424 persons, blessed 820 marriages,
and buried 1,94G dead. (9)
(S) Banc. Ill, 603-695 ; IV. 6G2 ; V, (U2
(9) Informes Generales del ano ICT. Bancroft, III, G?4 pLvrs the follow-
ing statistics for the same period down to ISU: Total luiiiilxir of bipti-iiis
2,466, of which 1,277 Indian adults, 939 Indian Cliildroii, six adults ami -.'44
children de sente de razon. Marriages, 847, of wliicii 0:i dc rMz..ii. Dont!.~,
2,035, of which 1,359 Indian adults, 571 ludiau children. V, a lult- an.l i7
children de razon. Lavsest population ever reached at Santa Crn?. r,i( i.,
1798 Largest number of cattle 3,700 in )82J; horses !XXI in l-'J^: mnl:- VJ in
1805; sheep 6,iW in 1826; swiue 150 in Itls; all kinds of animal- J-^.o(r.' in
1827. Total product of wheat 9,900 bushels; barley 13,180 bushels; inaizo as-
500 bushels; beans 9,250 bushels; miicellaneous grains 7,600 bushels.
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LA SOLEDAD.
FoiXMxr, Or Tiir. Misnox—rBoonrnn In Mishon WonK-Tim MiisioNA.
BiKt—Fb. Rici Petibek—EriDEMir—New CiivBcn—Death Of Gov. Acfi.
LLAOA—DeaTM Op Fb. IbAXEZ -Bl()ORAri<T—MkHOSAUT CnAVOES—Itemk.
Ax Ei.m>oK—Fb. Sabbia Stabved To Death At Soledad— Hiooba-
riiT—i^TATE Op The Mission—Uxwobtht Tbeatment Op The Misbion-
ABT—SccrLAEiZATios—End Of T;ie Mission—Statistjc*.
Fr. President Lasuen selected the site for Mission
Soledad early in 1791, but not till September 29tli
did a party of natives depart frt)ni San (\irlos to e-
rcct the necessary buildings. On Octol)cr ninth, with
the assistance of Fathers Sitjar and Garcia, and in
the presence of Lieutenant Arguello, the guards, and
a number of Indiana, Fr. Lasucn blessed the place,
erected and blessed the mission cro=;s, and thus
ushered info existence the mission of Our Lady of
Solitmk'. The spot was called Chuttusgelis by the na-
t vc's Init lo tiie Spaniards the region had l)een
known .^(ilcdad since the first occupation of the
c )untry.
Tiie first baptism of an Indian took place on No-
vember 2.3(1. 1701. One other ontry in the mission re-
cord- (lc-';c'i-vc^ -pcci.il mciiiion. Vvoui tliem it appears
that on May ] 7f ll,'-re v, ;.'- baptized a Ncotka
Indian, twenty year> of v,l'\ "Icjuiiia, son of a gen-
tile fallier. nai^icd Ta::ua-niilvi. who in tlie year 17S0
was Idlled hy the American Orel (Gray), captain of
t'le ve-Pc) V\'as.'i'iu;ton bcdonging to the Con-
gress of Bos'io)-:, • (1
)
(li Sec becinniup: of prcceUiog cliaptor. Banc., I, Hitt. Cal. I. ICte-JOO.
At the end of the first year S.ileclad cnu-ited elev-
en converts, but on December ^iUt, l!^00, the books
showed 704 baptisms, 164 marriages, and 221 death.?.
512 Indians lived at the mission whicli, at the same
time, possessed 1,000 cattle, 8,000 sheep, and G-1
horses. (2)
FatiiePvS Diego Garcia and Mariano Ruin were the
first missionaries of Soledad. The former was present
at the founding of the mission, and the latter ar-
rived soon after, but on account of ill-health he left
the mission in January, and the country in February
or March 1793. Fr. Garcia also left La Soledad in
February 1792, but returned in December and re-
mained until March 1796, when he was transferred to
San Francisco. Fr. Gili succeeded Fr. Eubi and staid
at Soledad until the arrival of Fr. Espi in the fol-
lowing year. In 1795 Fr. Espi gave way to Fr. Mar-
tiareno, who labored at the mission for two years,
when Fr. Oarnicer took his place until 1798. At the
end of the century the missionaries were Fathers
Antonio Jaime and Mariano Payeras, since March
1796 and November first, 1798, respectively. In 1S08
Fr. Ibafiez relieved Fr. Payeras. (3)
The epidemic in the spring of 1S02 was particular-
ly severe at Soledad. On February 5th the Fathers
reported that the Indians through fear were abandon-
ing the mission ; that each day five or six deaths oc-
curred; and that the missionaries Avere overworked.
Yet three years later the same mission reached its
largest population with 727 neophytes. After that
date the Indian population slowly decreased until
1810, Avhen it was the smallest mission in the pro-
vince, except San Carlos. (4)
(2) Informps Gencr.'\les, nflo 1800. Fr. Marinno Rubl wns onp < f
tho four FatliPrs who arrived ia California in July ITOo sent expressly for
the new est.-ibUsliments. lie was stationed at San Antonio from ITfO to
September 1791, and at Soledad from October 1791 to January V'.Ki. when
lie retired to Mexico on account of iU health, Banc. I, 10&-500: II, 152.
(i) Bancroft, II, J52-153; m.
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A new chuvch v.ns bejiun in the autumn of 1808 1o
take the phice of the old straw -covered adobe huiid-
iui: till Ihen uf^ed for a place of worship. Governor
Don J()s{'' Joacjuin de Arrilla^a died at Soledad on
July l>4th, 181 1, at the ajre of sixt\-'"our. Wiiile on a
tour of inspection he was attadvcd hy a serious ill-
ness, and hastened to 8oledad in order to i)ut him-
self under the care of his old friend Fr. Ihanez. His
remains were interred in the mission church hy Fr.
Ihanez on Tuesday July 20th. Ilis will directed that
his body be shrouded in the Franciscan habit and
linricd at the mission where he mifjht chance to die.
One hun !red Masses were to be said for his soul at
8an MifTuel and also at San Autonin. (."))
Fli. Ybanez died at Soledad in INIH, ((5) and left
Fr. Antonio Jaime to toil alone until Fr. Juan Cabot
came in 18ll(). In the followinj: year Fr. Jaime was
transferred to Santa Jiarbara. Fr. Cabot in turn was
(51 Bancroft, II. 15J-IM; 'iH-iA.
(01 Ibid. M-Jf^. Fr. IbaOcz. or aft hi and otliors wrote it. YbaflPi. wbh
a ffon of laree and varied oxperioncit. and quite famouH amonff LIh brc-
tlier mi'^sion.-tries. IIo was bom at Tarrafrniin in C'at:ilonia, Spain, on Oc-
tober aJth, 1740, and became a Franct^au at the convent of Zaraijoza on
February Mh, 1757. Ucra he received the novoral »acrod Orders, serviutr al-
to as m.-»ster of the choir. He arrived at the coUeRO of Sau Fernando de
Mexico in May 1770, and was attached to the choir there until 1774, when
failioR health induce<'i Mm to obtain a transfer to a convi-nt in Micho-
can, whence in 17S1 he .vas transferred to the coIIokp of Santa Cruz de
QiieriJtaro, «» a membfr of wliicli community be werved seventeen years in
.S<.i,nr.i. r:.i. n.v »t I)Ml..r.- l S .rio H- made his journeys usually on foot.
Ill ]-^>> i.. iL- :i i ]<.r, I I . .1 . ( Hi Fernando, and was sent in 1801
t . ( liif II I 1 l i,!i, ; , ' I at San Antonio, and from that
u ... I In- s , 1 I : .. ,1, i^in. he labored at Soledad, where
li,. wa- I,. in. . I 11. II .i.i., I.> h.,t],. r- Jiiime and Sarrla in the mission
cliurcli. Ill i). rs(iii h.' \v:i. tall, hro.id ..houldered, and of great strength. In
cli iract r li u i> ii.it -.1 f.ir hi- kin. In--- ti all of low estatj, or whom h.-
(I,-, iii.mI in iiiiv way .i|,i,n-Kil. II.- wa- fond of teachinc the soldiers of the
i;ii:inl r.vj.l an.i urit.-. an.i n.-\. r ur.-.l • .f i n -t rurt i ni.- tli.- neophytes in
w.,r:. an.l n.ii-i.' dui, ,r \ rr 1 ' : ' : I: IK,: / . always Urm
fn.n.l. <)„ Arnili^a - -....,,.1 1 . . . , w.-lcomed by
II,.- Fall..'.- al S-.l.-.la.l w.tl. v,,r,; I : , : 1 . : , an.i with vtr-
so> comiK.-r-.l hy Fr. lijai-iez l.im-. If. In 1,.- J,-t ill.,,-- ti,. Father refused
to cxcu.^c him.volf from any of tlio dutie- imijo^c.l by the Church or the
Onler. Fr. SitIi. who was serving as chiplaia at t'ae camp on the Sali-
nas, hastened to Soledad to porform tho la.st odico^ for the old missionai
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almi6 at the itiieeioii until when Fr. Francisco
Javier de Uria succeeded him.
There Avere several changes among the missionaries
of Soledad in the third decade of tlie century. Fr.
Jaime left the mission in 1821, nnd Fr. Juan Cabot
in 1824; Fr. Francisco Javier de Uria served in 1824-
28; Fr. Pedro Cabot in 1828-29; and Fr. Prefect Sar-
ria came here to live in the middle of 1829. On May
5th, 1822, the Fatliers and neophytes met to take tlie
oath of independence from Spain, and on November
19th, 182G, the Indians formally elected one of their
number to go to Monterey to represent tliem in an
elecion de ])artido. (7)
The mission furnished $1,150 to Monterey presidio
in 1829. Mission lands in 1822 extended 9 to 20
leagues east to vrest, and 3 leagues north to soutli.
The soil was poor and yielded tolerable crops only in
the wet seasons. There was some irrigation; Init
frosts and locusts did much damage. On April 22d,
1829, Fr. Cabot informed governor Echeandia tliat lie
could not establish a school for Avant of a teacher, of
funds, and of scholars. The record of an election in
182G is as follows: "At the mission of Nuestra 8eno-
ra de la Soledad, this day Sunday November 19th,
1826, I the Chief Alcalde Geronimo, last night sum-
moned the people all to come to the church ; and all
being assembled, we attended our Mass and com-
mended oureelves to the Virgin to give us a good
heart that we might do what the comandante of the
presidio had directed us to do. After hearing the
Mass we went out of the church, and l^eing together
with all the people I named Senor Simon Cota, who
can write, as niy secretary, and chose twfi r.crutators
ry, and tc loavo in tho missLon record a narrative of lii.^ life and virtuo5.
In fraprments of the old mission books of Pimoria, Sonora, arc tho siffnr-
turcs of Ibanoz as CoxMlNlsiRO of Caborca in April 179C; and as inission-
ary of Saric in ]7S3 and bosidos bo oftet: officiated ut San Francisco del
Atl down to 1700. (7) Eanc, II, ;;8.v:;r'G; 622.
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OdiltMi (^uepnfs?^ iitul Felipf de Ji^siis; and out of all
the ])e()]jle eli'voii wore fjot :i«i(lc as the coliiniKlnnte
])r('icril)(S, ami then all tlie people i-etir;'(l exeejit the
eleven, a:id th '.v talked am the:ii vd ves whom of
all the men of the mission they would send to Mon-
terey. Three wanted Fernando, one was in favor of
Isidro, two preferred A'alenlin, and four Juan de Di-
os; and all the ten ccMudndcMl that Juan de Dios was
the one (Jod desires to to tiie <-omandante of Mon-
terey, and I'.old himself sultjecr to his ordej-s. And
this is to be known l>y all the people and this paper
wo all that are here present will si};n, aflixin.^ there-
to a cross because we cannot write; and Juan de Di-
os will carry it with him. {Here are the crottsfs). Be-
fore me, Simon Cota, secretary of the junta." (8)
TiiK venerable Fr. Vincente Francisco 8arrla for-
merly comisario prefecto of Fernandinos died at Sole-
dad on May 'Jlth, is;}:,. ([)) "S.dcdad," says Gleeson,
(]())'-<ir l"r. S.irrli v.;i- pi^iorwas once a flour-
i<]iiiiLC ( '!iri~i i.in ^ci 1 1cmcut . pM^-c^^-iiii its hundreds
of converts and thousand of cat;! -. Want had never
been known there from the tiii] • oi it< foundation
up to the moment of conliscatioM. Ijmmi diately upon
the chancre, however, so great was the phuuU'r and
devastation of everything belonging to the mission
that the Father who remained at his post with a few
of the Indians, was unable to obtain the ordinary
nere^-;iri('^ nf Hie; yet reduced as he v.'as to the
greatest extremity he would not abandon the rem-
nant ol his flock. For thirty year; lie li:id ]al)ored a-
moni: tliem, and now, if nece--,i ;y. h'- v,as ready to
die in their behalf. Broken dow n hy years and ex-
hausted by hunger, one Sunday morning in the
month of August of the above mentioned year, the
holy old man assembled in his little church the few-
is* Drmcroft II. OJi-Ci!. (PI Ibid. Ill, OSii; Glccson sa.'S with others it
was im. (10) Gloeson II, lW-135,
converts that remained to hiin. It vais the lust time
he was to appear before these natives. Hnrdly liad he
commenced the lioJy sacrifice of the Mass when his
strength completely failed him; lie fell before tlie
altar and expired in the arms of his people, I'or
whom he had so zealously and earnestly labortMl.
Noble and worthy death of a fc^panish jiiissionary
priest!" (10)
Thus he was the last of the fernandmos m liie
north, dying- just before the secularization wliich ])ut
an end to the independent Francisean administration
hero and elsewhere. As Ironi thnt tune th(^ nnsMeii
had no resident missionary. In-. Mereado oi .'^an An-
tonio had cliarc'e ot its spintu.r.l mteresrs. and made
occasional visits Irom the autr.mn oi bS-M. It. .Mer-
cado declared that this wnc/'fr volnitu. viohuit death,
was due to escasez de aHinc/iijs: want of food.
(10) "Fr. Vlncentc Francisc
tSnEtCa d Fl b
camo a Franciscan in X<,v
de fllosofla for laymen,
lisriosos. IIo left Ciidiz in
colleKe of San Fernando h
V c b n ( 1
to tl
the time on official tonrs.
L little lonscr, and lit-
lis official duties p
a L d r
1 o o ol
clol 1 1 f 1
levotpd to lii-
1 d b I
„.,g.^o,l ;„ 1- 1 , I vhich he
doclinod to leave in ISM. lip ir.;.u,..;. ... , - -.1 to tho
Franolsoans of ZaciUecaa, osuodally uo rcsidcQC mi;sio.i.ir)- was as<
^iSBod to fh{3 mlsBloQ." Bnuc, III, 0^-!j9.
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Bancroft objects to this statement and says: "I
do not credit Mercado's chnr^jes, or believe tha.
there was an adniinistrntor in California who would
liave maltreated a missionary co v/idcly known nnd
loved." (11) Bancroft elgewhcre does not prcruproFc
so much good sense and human feelini;' in the ad-
ministrators of other confiscated missions. However,
Mofras, an eyewitness, according to Gleecon writes:
"We have seen the Rev. Father Gonzalez obliged to
sit at the table of the administrator, and to sidFer Iho
rudeness of cowherds and majordomos who but a few
years before esteemed themselves happy to enter the
service of the monks as domestics." Speaking of tlie
mission of San Antonio, the same writer says: "The
only religious who still inhabits San Antonio, t!ie
Rev. Father Gutierrez, gave us the most hospitable
reception; and we saw with indignation that an an-
cient domestic, who had Icccme administrator of the
mission, took advanttige of the paralytic state of this
ecclesiastic to put him on rations, and even refuse
him the actual necessaries of life." (12)
Of the reduced state of the mission of San Luis
Obispo he says: "In the building, at present, (1842),
in ruins, we found reduced to the greatest misery
the oldest Spanish Franciscan of all California, the
Rev. Father Ramon Abella, who saw the illustrious
Peyrouse in 1787. The mission has suffered su'jh de-
vastation that this poor religious slept on an ox-
hide, drank out of a horn, and liad only for Iiis food
some morsels of meat dried hi the si'n! Tliis venera-
ble Father distributed tho little that vras s-nt him
among the Indian children, who still inliabit with
their families the tottering hovels attaclicd lo the
mission. Several charitable persons, as well as Fatlier
Duran, have offered an asylum to Fr. Abella, but lie
always refuses and declares that he wishes to die at
(11) Dane, III. 0SS-S80. dZ' Gbeson, II, rJ2-13i.
-Sus-
his posi. Thiri worthy innn, who has founded several
uiissions in the north, is almost hixty years in the a-
postleship, but still speaks of gjoinj;; to the conquest
of souls, while at the same time in an age so ad-
vanced he supports without murmur the humiliation
and privation whicli i>overty brings.'"
The Ijody of the venerable Fr. 8arria, though he
died at Soltdad, was taken (o San Antonio and there
Iniried in the mission church on the epistle side of
the presbytery, in the sepulchre nearest the wall, on
May 27th. Fr. Ambris was told that years later Fr.
Sarrla's body was found to be intact. (13)
There was but a slight loss in ijopulation or in
livestock down to 1834, though crops were very tmall,
but later Indians, animals, and property of all kinds
rapidly disappeared. The population was about 300 in
iKil, but in lb40 it had dwindled down t(t about 70,
witli perhaps as many more scattered in the district.
Baptisms for the years l>>31-34, as far as the records
go, numbered 140, rather strangely including more
than half adults. Deaths amour.ted to 150. The debt
at the end of 1840, after 0 years of secular rule, was
large, and there were left only 45 cattle, 25 horses,
and S*).') sheci', though the inventory of 1836 had
slmuii (M;itc \:A\-Ai\ nt Ijcsides the church
I)r(i].ci t_\ . 'rht ii- a at this inission of 51
volumes valued at -tJbO. .Secularization was ell'ccted
in lH'.j') by NicolAs Alviso, and the successive admin-
istrators were Jose M. Aguila, Salvador Espinosa, and
Vincente Cantua. At the did of 1810 the establish-
ment was on llu vcr-c (.1 .liolufion. On the 4th of
June Sclciiid ii,i.-H< u \\;.s >o]d to Feliciano,
SolicraiK-- for .^mxi. (H)
'l iiL -t;,ii-lii v loi" v.l.ole pericjd of the mission
exi^leiu-t'. IT'.lJ are as roihtws: Total of baptisms,
2,2'22, of wliich 1.2oij were Indian adults, 924 Indian
(Ui Bancroft I U, 833-301. (U) D ia;:v;t, IV, 5*9 ;532; 0*31 ; Y, Ml.
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and 63 children de razon; annual average 50. Total
of marriages, 082, of Avhich 11 Avere dc razon. Total
of deaths, 1,803, of which 1,207 were Indian adults,
574 Indian children, 9 adults and 13 children dc gcn-
te de razon; an annual avenge of 40. The lariicst
Indian population ever reached, 725 was in ]S(),".
The largest number of cattle possessed by the mission
at any one time was 0,599 in 1831; horses, ],257 in
1821; mules, SO in 1807; sheep, 9,500 in ISOS
;
swine,
90 in 181-1; all kinds of animals, 10,551 in 1821. Tlio
total product of wheat was 64,254 bushels; l)arlpy.
13,950 bushels; corn, 18,240 bushels; beaiis, 2,2i)()
bushels; and miscellaneous grain, 13,012 bushels. (15j
The "Informes Generales" for 1791-1832 give the
following figures: baptisms, 2,102; marriages, 030;
deaths, 1,679.
Sr^J^PTEI^ XIX.
SAN JOSE.
Mis.sioN San Jose Established—Success—Missionaries^Fr. Cceva Rn-
TiEES—Indian Attack—Description Of The Mission By LanctSdouff—
New Church Dedicated—State Of The Mission In lyjo—Inteeestinc
Items—Statistics—Secclaeiztion—Fathkes Mueo, Qiijas, And Gvti'
errez Retires—TsiiPORAL Affairs—Mission San Jose Sold.
According to an order from Mexico, one of the
missions was to be dedicated to St. Joseph, tlie fos-
ter-father of Our Lord. For this reason the one next
established was placed under his special protection,
and became known as San Jose. Gov. Borica sent
orders to the commandant of San Francisco to detail
(15) Bancroft III, COJ.
ft corporal and fivo men for the mission of San Jos^
to be founded at the Alnmcda. On June 0th the
troops under Amador, atvoinpnnied l)y Fr. Lasu-
en, started for tiie spot, where next day a temporary
church, or e/irn//itida, was erected. The native name
of the site was Oroysom, or Oroyson. On June 11th.
1797, Trinity Sunday, the rejiuhir ceremonies of
f>)undatio:i, ble.jsin;^ the site, raisiir^; th » cros.^, I^ita-
ny of All Saints, H'>ly Mass, sermon, and Te Deum
were observed as usual by Fr. Lasuen, and tlie who
festivity cincluded witli th." lirinn of ^ihh. The
rume day all returned to Sr.nta Clara. Five da\s later
Amador and his men came bade to cut timber
in order to construct the necessary buildinjjs. By
the 28th, this work was fo far advanced that
the ^uard could complete it. The same day Fa-
thers Isidoro Barcenilla and Ajiustin Merino ar-
rived and took charge. The three northern missions
contributed 12 mules, GO h(-rses, 12 voice of oxen, 242
sheep, and GO pijrs.
TuE first baptism was administered on September
2d by Fr. Catall By the end of 1707 there v.ere 03
converts, and in 1800 the number had increased to
28G, the baptisms up to that time havinj? been S04,
and the burials 88. Meanwhile the larjie stock in-
creased to ;iG7, and sheep and floats to 1,(>00. Crops
in 1800 were ab(mt 1,500 bushels, chielly wheat. The
total for the three years was 3,000 l)ushels.
Fr. Barcenilla remained at San Jf)se till after 1800,
but Fr. Merino was replaced in 1700 by Fr. Jose An-
tonio Uria. All three were new-comers, and none re-
mained lonji in the country. A wooden structure with
grass roof served as a cluirch. (1)
Fii. Barcenilla in April 1802 was succeeded by Fr.
Luis Gil y Taboada until 1804, when the hitter's place
was taken by Fr. Pedro de la Cueva, who retired in
[1) Bancraft I, 'J'.-SSO.
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November 1803. Fr. Jose Antonio Uiua, who had been
stationed here since 1799, also left the iiiission in
1806. They were succeeded by Fathers Buenav(Mitura
Fortuni and Nnrciso Dnran, who were new arrivals
from Mexico. (2)
There is a vague rec>)"d that a.=; early as 1H'~)2 Fr.
Uria and his escort were attacked by the gentiles of
the mountains, and that a military force was sent to
teach the savages a lesson; but particulars are not
known. A subsequent occurrence of the kind is how-
ever better recorded. Fr. C'ueva having occasion to vis-
it some sick neophytes at a ranclieria ten or tiftt'cn
miles distant in the eastern hills, was escorted l)y
Ignacio Higuera and tv.'o soldiers, besides a few
Christian Indians. This was on the loth of .January.
Arriving at the rancheria to which his visit was direct-
ed, the natives instead of receiving him kiudly, dis-
charged a cloud of arrows. Majordomo Ignacio Higue-
ra was killed, Fr. Oueva was struck in the face, one
of the soldiers vras badly wounded, and three neo-
phytes were killed together with all the horses.
The pursuit was checked apparently by the fall of a
gentile, and the survivors were enabled to reach ihe
mission. In retaliation Sergeant Peralta made a raid
and killed eleven gentiles. (3)
Early in May 1806 Langsdorff, a Russian navigator,
visited the mission. He gives the following description
of Mission San Jose: "Altliough it is only eiglit years
since they were begun, the buildings and grounds are
already of very considera!)le extent; ;he ([uantity of
corn in the granaries far exceeded my exix'ctation-.
They contained at that time more than 2,nun meas-
ures of wheat, and a proportionate quantity of maize,
barley, peas, beans, and other grain. The kitchen-
(2) B incroft II, I'U-m Fr, Podro do U Cuova, or Caovas, left Guadala-
j irri on April Cod, 1804, and uvrivod ia CaUfonia on .Vugust UtU. Ill-health,
uot rpJlovcd by n. fow mouths' stay at S.»n Dioso, co:npoUDd him to rotire t.
Lit) cclb.io. (UJ Banc, II, Hi ; laS.
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garden is extremely well laid out, and kept in very
good order; tli3 soil i? everywhere rich and fertile,
and yields ample returns. The fruit trees are still ver-
y young, but their produce is as good as could be
expected. A small rivulet runs through the garden,
which preserves a constant moisture. Some vineyards
have been planted witliin a few years, whicli yit-hl
excellent wine, sweet, and resembling Malaga. Tlie
location of the establishment is admirably chosen,
and according to the universal opinion this mission
will in a few years be the richest and best in Cali-
fornia. The only disadvantage is, that there are no
large trees very near. To compensate the disadvant-
age, there are in the neighborhood of the mission
chalk-hills, and excellent brick-earth, so that most
of their buildings are of brick. Their stores of corn
are much greater than of cattle, consequently the
number of oxen slaughtered every Aveek is considera-
bly smaller than at San Francisco, but their consump-
tion of corn and pulse is much greater. The habita-
tions of the Indians are not yet finished, so that at
present they live chietiy in straw huts of a coni^-al
form."
Meanwhile work on the mission church was pressed
forward, and on April 2od, 1809, Fr. Tapis, superior of
the missions, came to bless the new structure. Next
day he preached, and Fr. Arroyo de la ('uesta said
Mass in the presence of the other Fatliers, ol' sev(M-:'.l
military officers, and of many people from tlie ad-
joining pueblo. On the eigiith of the following July
the new cenjetery was blessed with the customary
soleranHies. (4)
Fathers Duran and Fortuni baptized more Indians
at San Jose than the missionaries at any other mis
sion, and buried a smaller percentage of their ccm
verts than did the Fathers at any other mission ex-
(4J Bacc, H, 13a-H0.
ocpt Snn Lu\^ Key. ll:o UiiKi-icii also tcok pccc.iul place
ill llie list n>< far as ijopulation was concerned, whicli
increased frc ni 515 in 1810 to 1,7^4 in 1S'2(). t-Miecp
raisiiifr and afrricultiire were alpo pn.sperouis. In Jan-
uary 1811 tli^' dead wen* removed from llieold to lli •
new cenieti'ry. In IHi;) there was an expedition ait( r
runaways involving; a lijrlit on the San Joa<[uin. (6)
Fit. Buenaventura Fortuni left Mission San Jos^ in
tiie autumn of 1825, and from that time Fr. Narcisct
Duran labored alone. He was also sujjerior of all the
missions in 1826-1827. The supplies furnished to the
presidio at San Francifco froni ISiil-lHJiO, excejjt
1827, amounted to $15,125. Tithes and taxes in 1824
amounted to $],84(J; in 1828 they still reachad $1,107.
Ix 1827 three adol)e rooms were erected for soaj)
makinfr, tanninjr, and storing of hides. In April 1821),
Virniond ordered a hell of ],()()() His, l)earinf; the
name of San Jos^ Mission. Kohinson mentions a
larire rescMvoir in the rear, pipes carryinfj tl;e water
to the l>uildinjrs and jrardens, and a fountain with
conveniences for hathinfj and v,a8iiin<r in front. In
1822 the lands extended 5) lea^r.es In' one to three
leagues. (0)
Fr. Duran was succeeded in ISiiii hy the Zacatccan
Fr. Jop^ Maria de Jesus Gonzalez Kuhio, who re-
mained several years. The mission at this time was
probably the most prosperous in California, both be-
fore and after secularization. Its hifrhest jjopulr-
tion of ],*^0G souls was reached in 18551, and thou^-h
the nuiiii)er fell lo ;il.out l.Iiid in is;54, and 580 in
1840, wit!) i.r<.l.;il'ly •_( n M alloMl in the district, yet
crops were laiiiouiily i:i < t\. lie \i( ](l lieiii;r hirjier in
jiroportion to lliC' seed -o-.vii tli;iii cNl'W In-re : and live-
stock increased steadily to the end. 'J he p(jpulation
down to 1834 decreased to 1,456. There were 3C0 bap-
tisms durini; the threo years 1830-1834, including 203
(5^ Bancroft, II, U75 aTO. (flj Bancrolt, 11, 5CS>-m
adults in 1831, whilst 393 persons dieJ, nnd 1:20 coui
-
les were married. Large stock lor the same period
increased to 13,710: horses and mules declined to 1,
250; and slieep remained at 13,000 head. Crops a-
mounted to 13,000 bushels each year. In 1835. accord-
ing to Fr. Gonzalez, the mission had 18,000 cnttle,
15,000 sheep, ],100 horses, and cU'ects vahied at $20,
000. Statistics lor the whole period of the mission's
existence 1797 to 183-1 are as follows: Total of l)ai;-
tisms, 0,737, of which 4,182 were Indian adults; 2,488
Indian children; and 67 children de razoii ; an annual
average of 177. Marriages, 1,984 of which only foui*
de razon. Deaths, 5,109, of which 3,524 were Indian
adults; 1,554 Indian children; and four adults and 27
children de razon; an annual averngo of 134. The
largest number of cattle owned by the mission was
18,000 in 1826; horses, 1,425 in 1834: mules, 100 in
1830; sheep 20,000 in 1S26; all kinds of aniniah 35,
600 in 1826. The total product of wheat amounted to
13,680 bushels; barley, 16,750; corn, 17,290; beans, 3,
790; miscellaneous grains, 8,800 bushels. The "Infor-
mes Generales" give the following figures for tlie pe-
riod 1797 to December 31st, 1831: Baptisms, 6,037:
marriages, 1,943; deaths, 4,645.
Seculaeizatiox was effected in 183()-37, \"allejo
having charge as administrator until April 1840,
when he was succeeded by Jose Maria Amador. The
inventory made at the time of the transfer sliowed
a total valuation, not including lands or cliurrh pro-
perty, of $155,000 over and above the del)ts. (7)
Fr. Jose Maria Gonzalez Rnbio left San .Jose in
1842. Fr. Miguel Muro then became the missionar^
,
but left California about the year 1845.
Fr. Jose Lorenzo Quijas was stationed here in 1843-
44, or at least officiated hero during that time, when
he seems to have left the country.
7) Bancrort III, 72>:23.
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Fr. Gutierrez was at tian Jos^j in 1815 and probn-
bly daparted for M?xico in the sam? year. (8)
In 1843 San Josd, like Eome of Iho other missions,
Avas restored to the FranciFcr.ns to 1 e adniinistered
by them as {luardianR of the Indians as in fornur
times. Respectinj: their siicccss Ihcre is no definite
record. In 1844 they made efforts to jret back tl.e
live-stock due the mission from private citizens; this
brought on trouble vitii M. G, A'i'.Ilcjc. Tlie dues
from Vallejo were 8,000 sheep; from Antonio Buelna,
since 1840, one hundred and fifty heifers; from Mar'-
ano Castro 110 heifors since IStO; from Juan Alvires
200; from Rafjvl Estrada 100; from Guillermo Castro
200 sheep; from Santiajio Estrado 100 heifers and 10
bull calves. In 1845 the Fathers asked to be reliev-
ed of the care (f the temporalities. Mofras jjives the
Christian Indian population as 400 in 1812, and three
years later there may have been 250 still living at (
r
n?ar the mission. (9)
On May 6th, 1840, San Josd Mission was sold to
(81 Fr. Micuel Muro was a Franciscan of tliP eolloirn of Our L.idy of Guada-
lupe, Zacatoca^, who La<l bsen a miinioaary in T<ixas. Subsoquontly ho
Bervod n« ni-iHter of DoviceM nt th? colleffa in 183<-a7, and camo to Califor-
nia apparontly in 1812. from whicli tiroo li'n nam!i appoir* on tlio rocorda
at San Jos* Mission until May 184S, and nt Snn Francisco in June-Oc
tobor of the same yoar. Harini; rotirpd to hii< collcpo Le died of the
cholera in lisSO. He was n religions of mo.-t exemplary life.
Fr. Josi Lorenro, Qiiij.-iH iin Indian and probably a native of Ecuador,
had been a tra'i.T Man-]!" b'rrun - n Kr:ir]ci-r.iri and joined tlie Zace-
tccas coUprp. JIo r mv will, Kr. Di-r.. iu K'.'.. an. I NfrvPil at San Francis-
coinlS6<-ai, nt Sil.-.t,.. S.-,i, ll.-.f.u 1 ii, v.. .u,.! at San Joh« in l84;l-44,
Bancroft says: • I'l.fi.rnih:.!' 1> i^.lja- ii,-! t ,v<i ..r tlir.c otiier black sheep
of the Zacat<>orin llork w, n -d >itu ii.-.| a- to coiw much in contact with
foroiBnors, and thi..^ fact did much t.) UL-credit all the friarw in the opin-
ion of the immigrants. Dr. Sandels found him in 1H4;) a reformed man at
San J(>.-6, and the same year came Iji." nprxiintm.^nt aH vicR-prcsident of
till- Illusions. He disapiK-arc from the records in April IBU. A certain
Charles Brown clnimr-d to have m-t him in Mexico in 1857, when ho was
curate of Ometf-ix-o.
'
Fr. Jo.=* de Jesu- M.iria Gutierrez was also one of the Zacatecan Fran-
ciscans who came with Fr. Garcia DieRo in ISW. He was stationed at
San Francisco Solano in lKfl-;U, at San Francisco or Dolores in lt«M-^«»,
at San Antonio in 1W(>«, and at San Jots< in Aueust IMS, which is the
latt record found of Juin. Sototnayor 614. Banc. IV, (JsO.ftSl.
(9) Ibid. IV, 1569; 422; m-OHZ.
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Ahdl'es fico and J. B. Alvai-ado for $12,000 by Gov-
eruoi' Pico. The mission had no resident missionary,
but Avas attended by Fr. Real of Santa Clara. (11)'
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Governor Borica on May 19th, issued instructions
to Corporal Eallesteros and five men who were de-
tailed to act as guard for the new mission to be
placed under the patronage of St. John the Baptist.
The instructions were similar to those given to the
guards of other missions previously founded. It is to
be noted, however, that the furnishing of escorts to
the Fathers was left more to the corporal's discretion
than before; the absence of soldiers at night was de-
clared inexpedient, but not absolutely prohil)ited.
Sending soldiers after fugitive neophytes was, how-
ever, still forbidden. These instructions, tliough pre-
pared especially for this new mission, were ordered
published at all the missions.
The site chosen was the soutliernmost of the two
that had been examined, called by tlie Spaniards for
many years past San Benito, but by the natives Po-
peloutechom, or Popelout. The twenty three ranche-
(11) Pane,, V, 501; 000-007,
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rias belonging to the unsdiou thereafter were Onexto-
cn, Absayruc, Motsaum, Trutca, Teboaltnc, Xiscn, or
Xixcncn, Gigviny, Tipisnstno, AuRninni, Poytoquix,
(luacluirrcjiK'H, I'ngoRincH or Pny(incB, rnlciulnn'f,
As\ fstnrc'ii, Povixouc inn, LSurici;niiiii, Tniunrox, Thithi-
rii, L'nijainui, C'!;apaiia, ^litiildcjaiuii, Kcliaiitnc, iiiid
Yclniu?.
As cnily n-- June 17th, Corporal Ballestcros had c-
reclod a diuixli, inissionary-hou;;c, granary, and guard
lioupe upon the site oliopen, and en June 24th, the
day of the patron saint, Fr, Lasuen, superior of the
missions, assisted by Fathers CatalA and Martiarena,
establish?d th? new mission of San Juan Baulista.
Tlie name hud been given in the orders of the vice-
roy. Fathers Manuel Martiarena and Pedro Adriano
Martin-.'Z were the first missionaries statmned here;
both were new arrivals of 179-1 and ]7{)7 rcs];cc1ivc]y.
The latter served at San Juan Bautista until the end
of ] SI II I, tlu' former left the mission in July 1790, Fr.
Jacinto Loptz taking his place in August 1800.
The first Ijaptism took place on July 11th, 1797, and
before th > end of the year 85 had received the sacra-
ment, and (511 before the end of 18')0, whilst Go died,
and 510 remained as neophytes. Large stock increased
to 723. f uiall rluck to 2,080 head, whilst agricultural
products for 1800 amounted to about 2,700 l)ushelF. A
mud-roolcd struct\ire wa-; llie niissifiii cliarch l)efore
180(1. 'I'hc An-ainics, or A ir <iya iiu"-. li;dinnr:, wlio
lived i:i the ii loi: i,t .i i :i ahoi; t v,c; 1 1 \-fi vc miles cast
of Sj;i .I-ian .• i h 1 - i::, : . I i 1 T.» • they arc
said to liavc Mirro;;;,:! Vi r \. , , l,v iMirht, but
were lorc((l to retreat p'oiupt m -asnres
of tlie -overiior not -pecilied. lii November another
band known a< llie O-.,^ killed ( la la lierla In-
dians, and Sergeant Ca<tro v^as sent to imnisli tliem.
They resisted and a fight occurred, in which ("hief
Tarillosti was killed, and another cliief and a soldier
were woiuidcd. Tv.o gentiles were captured and
brought ill to be educated as interpreter?. In 1700
the Aiisaimes again assumed a tiireatcnin^- attitude
and killed live Moutsoncs, or Mntpuncs, who lived
between tlieui and the niissioii. Aotin;;' under instnu-
tions I'ronj Governor Dorica, Castro visik'd several
rancherias, recovered over lifiv fugitives, administered
a few floggings with some warnings, and brouglit in
a few captives for prjsidio work. Ag)i;i in ISO) the
Ansaimes killed two Mutsunes at San Benito Creek,
burned a house and some wlieat fields, and were
Avith difficulty kept from destroying tlie mission. Ser-
geant Gabriel Moraga marched with ten men and
brought in eighteen captives, including tli? chiefs
of the Ansair.ie and the Carnadero rancherias.
ThePvK were shocks of earthquake from the 11th to
the 31st of October, 1800, sometimes six in a day,
the most severe being on the 18th. The Fathers were
so terrified that they spent the nights out of doors.
Several cracks appeared in the :!;round, and of consid-
erable extent and depth on the banks of the Pajaro,
and the adobe walls of all Ihe buildings were cracked
from top to bottom, and threatened to fall. (1)
DuKma the first decade of the nineteenth century
there was a controversy at San Juan Bautista aI)out
lands. Mariano Castro had gone to Mexico in 1801,
and had come back in 1802, with authority to occupy
the rancho of La Brea, where he made some improve-
ments. But the Fathers refused to remove tlicir live-
stock, and sent in a protest to the Fr. Superior, i'w.m
whom it went to the guardian and the viceroy. After
a correspondence lasting several years it was decided
that Castro must establisli himself elsewhere.
On June 13th, 1803, the corner-stone Avns laid ior a
new mission church. Fr. Viader conducted the ceren.o-
nies assisted by the missionaries. On June M, 1m if),
the image of St. John tlie Baptist was plac-i'd on tlie
(1) Bancroft I, 557-559.
alt at- in the sacri.4y, wliicli served for divine wor-
ship until tlio mnin buildin-; could be coinplelL'd. Fr.
Jaointo Lopez laljorcd at tlie nii.sfiioii until Si'ptcmhor
]8()1. wlitMi on account of failing health he sailed for
.Mexico on October 0th. Fr. Jos^ Manuel de Martia-
reiia tiien returned and was stationed lure until ho
left the country in 1801.
Fr. Andre's Delanto succeeded him from Au^just
JSOl to Septeniber 1808, when he died on the 11th.
Fr. Felipe Arroyo de la Cuesta took his i)lace. Dur-
ing; all these years Fr. Dominpo Santiajro de ItCirrato
was associate missionary until he retired in 1800. (2)
Fr. Cuesta continued to be the senior missionary
but his associate Fr. Ulibarri, who had taken Fr.
Itfirrate's place in 1809, was succeeded in January
1815 by Est^van Tapis. Fr. Saenz de Lucio was also
here for a time in 1810. The new church was at last
finislied nnd dedicated on June 23d, 1812, the Fathers
of Santa Clara and Sun Jos6 assisting in the ceremo-
nies.
In 1818 a new altar was completed and consecrated
in Novemljer. The church measured, it is said, tSOxlCO
feet, was paved with Vjrick, and the ceiling support-
ed by brick arches. The mission was still gaining
in neophytes. In cattle it was far in advance of any
(2) Fr. Loix"! bud landed at Monterey on July 2«tli, 1799. After being Hta-
tinned at San Antonio for alraut a year he was trantferred to San Juan
Hnutista.
Fr. MarUnrrna was born at Konterla, in Guipii^roa. Spain, in 175J. Ho
bpciime a Fraucisc.m at ZacatecaH in n^«, but joior-d tlie coUepe of San
Fornando in 1701, and arrived in Californi » in 1794. After bein»c stationed
at San .Vntonio from June 17ti4 to June 1795, he wa« at Soledad uutil
May 1797, ut San Juan Bautista until July IwW. at San Francisco until
Aucust IMJl, and acain at San .Juan until Ant-ust 1M)4. lie ofjiciated at
San Gabriel on OctoU-r i-t!,, isiil. uh, n it ^ i in- Ik- departed for Mexico.
Fr. Andrlis Delanto wa- a n it.v.- ..f M iran.la Ebro, Castile, Spain,
gust of that year continuou-lv unt.l lils dcatli.
Fr. Domiaco had left tli • coll c-n F.-bruary 3<1, ISOO, and arrivo<l in
California .Vufrust Sid, ^ilJC. wLicli tune lie labored continuously at this
mission until failitia hoalth cumiyM'-d him to ask for rotiremout,
lailed tor Mejic? in October ISW, paocroft II, 7 ; W-^Jt,
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other mission in the north, having as many as 11,000
head at the close of 1820. (3)
Fb. Estevan Tapis died in 1825, and was succeeded
by Fr. Buenaventura Fortuni in 1825-2(5; and Fr.
Juan Moreno came liere at the end ot 1S;3(). The mis-
sion reached its liigliest figure t)f population in 1^2;3
with 1,248 souls, and it was tlie only one of the old
(3) Bancroft II, 38G-387.
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establishments, except 8au Luis Rev, tiiat gained in
population from 1820-1830, Durin;r the earlier part of
this period many fzeiitiles were broufiht in from the
eastern villaiies. The mission lands in 1822 extended
six leafiues from east to west and from north to
south. (-1)
Fr.. Felipe Arroyo de la Cucsta remained here till
1832, when he was transferred to San Mijruel. Fr.
Juan Moreno was at San Juan from 1S30-1833, when
it seems Fr. Jostf Anzar of the Zacatecas college ar-
rived. The regular statistical reports cease in 1832,
when there were 910 Indians (jii the register. The
only subsequent record is to the ellect that the num-
ber of Indians "cMuancipated" in 1835 was 03, "pre-
sumably heads of families," cays Bancroft, possibly
representing 250 souls, but probaljly fewer. The po-
pulation down to 1834 decreased to about 850.
Secularization was ellected in 1835 by Tiburcio
Castro. The inventory at that time showed a valua-
tion of $147,413, including church property, live stock,
lands, ranchos, etc. The library contained 182 volumes
valued at $591. There were six bolls valued at $1,000.
Ui Unncroft II. r,.>.' r,j i . K.. Tipis wa-i born on Ausu.«t 25th, 17:il, at Santa
Coloma (Ic 1 .r,:.-- in ( ii iLiiiia Sl)ai^. Hc received the habit of St. Fran-
cU nt O.T..I, , .) ,.,.! ,r> .'Ttli, in*. Leavintt CMiz on June 4th, 1780. ho
came to Ci I .f. .n. i a i , l7:'i. Ui- v.at Ntationeil at San Luif Obispo in I7»)-
i; at San f.irlof. in IfW7--ll; at Purlsima
: :i i l .1^ S ,M .III III Hautista from January
..f In- .li .itli. \t the death of Fr. Las-
i.l nt of r,.- California missions in tlie
loi, 111, til IM'J, havine been reelected in
M l ' . the bibliop of Sonora. Ho received
S irrla, who with Fathers Viader,
I. itli. The latter buried him on Nov-
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The mission existed from 1797 to 1834, duriuii- which
time 4,100 persons were baptized, of whom 1,898 were
Indian adults, 2,015 Indian children, and 2 adnlts
and 195 children de razon ; an annnal averniie of J03.
The total number of marriages was 1,028, of which
53 were de razon. 0,027 deaths occurred, of which J,
708 were Indian adults, 1,203 Indian children, and 5,
adults and 65 children de razon; an annual averaiie
of 79. The largest population ever reached, 1,248,
was in 1823. The largest number of cattle claiiiied
by the mission was 11,000 in 1820; horses, l.,")S)S in
180G; mules, 35 in 1805; sheep, 13.000 in 181 0; swine,
99 in 1800; and all kinds of animals, 23,789 in 1810.
The total product of wheat amounted to 84,633 bush-
els; barley, 10,830 bushels; corn, 18,400 bushels;
beans, 1,871 bushels; and miscellaneous grains, 2,640
bushels. There may have been 80-100 Indians about
the mission as late as 1840. (5)
On May ^th, 1846, San Juan Bautista was sokl to
0. Deleiseques for a debt by Governor Pico. Fr.
.Tos6 Antonio Anzar continued as parish priest at San
Juan throughout these years except in the last
months of 1845. His name appears as curate on the
mission books till 1855, when he probal)ly left Cali-
fornia. He seems to have come from Zecatecas a
year before the other Zacatecanos, if Bancroft's sur-
mise be correct. (6)
(5) B;mrT(it III, :i53; 691-602; Bancroft, IV, COl.
(6) Ibid. V, 561; Ibid. II, 099. The Iiiibnnes Ofiioralo- toll u> tl.at fmrn
.Juno 24th, 1797, to December 81st, im, at San .Juan Banti-ta :;.!'47 liap-
tisDS took place, 99;i marriages wore bles.^ed, and 2,7>1 cU-ad Imrld: an.
I
on the last day of December, l!v31, tlie mission posjcsM ,1 7,i)7ii cattl,.. 7 "17
shoep, and 124 horses.
Fr. Antonio Anzar was in charge of a Sonora mi.^-i.ui m iv'l. Hi-
missionary service was at San Luis Key in l.S;f2, and at .Juan l!,iiiti-ta
from ISya, though in 1844 he also had charge of Santa Cruz and Sau
Carles. In 1843 Fr. Anzar was made president of the Zacatecas Fathers i i
Cal.loi-uia.
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Between 8aii Antonio ami San Luis Obispo there
was a spot called Las I'ozas hy the Spaniards, and
Vahid or VaticA by the natives, "llere" says Fr. La-
pucn, "on July 2oth, 1707, with the assistance of Fr.
Buenaventura Sitjar, and of the troops destined to
tiuard the new cstabhshnu nt, in the presence of a
great multitude of {lentiles of both sexes and of all
agis, whose pleasure and rejoicini; exceeded even our
ex] ectations, thanks be to CJod, I l)lessed the water
and the place, and a great cross, which we venera-
ted and raised. Jinniediately I intoned the Litany of
the .*>:uiits and after it sang the Mas?;, during which I
])reai !i('il. and we concluded the ceremony l)y solemn-
ly 'ini:!!!- t\u: Te Deum. May it all be for the great-
er linii.,r aii.l Lilory of (Ind. Our Lord. Amen." Thus
wu^ Iduixlfil the )i i — inn n]' Sau Miguel in honor of
"th " iiKist -lori .11- j.i ii:r<- ,,f the lieavenly militia,"
St. Mirlwi-1, the Airhaii-.l. i Of wliicil Fathers Sitjar
and Auto 1(1 de hi Cmiceprion ILjrra, a new-comer of
17!)0. were appointed inissioiiaries.
A Ijegiiiiiiiig of iiiissioiiary work was made by tlie
baiitism of 15 children on the day of foundation. At
the end of 1800 the number of converts had increased
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to 085, of whom 6S hnd died, nnd 802 v;cre still on
the registers as neophytes. The number of horses and
cattle was £72, while hmoll nnimals numbered ],oS2
head. The contributions from San Antonio, San Luii5
Obispo, and Purisima had been 8 mules, 23 horses, 8
yoke of oxen, 128 cattle, and 184 sheep. The crop of
1800 was 1,900 bushels; and the total product of the
three years, 3,700 bushels.
Fit. Sit ar left San Miguel and returned to his old
mission San Antonio in August 1798. Fr. Juan Mar-
tin began a long term of missionary service in Sep-
tember 1797, and Fr. Baltasar Carnicer a short one in
May 1799. Fr. Horra, better known by the r.ame of
Concepcion, served only about tw^o months, when be-
ing declared insane he was sent to Mexico in Sep-
tember. "He is said to have been a very able and
Avorthy friar before he came to California; and in
proof of his insanity nothing more serious is recorded
than baptizing natives without sufficient preparation,
and neglecting to keep a proper register," says Ban-
croft. It proves, at all events, that the Fathers in
California must have been particular about admitting
converts into the Church, if one of their number js
considered insane for neglecting to instruct the n;
-
tives before baptism. It is well to bear this in mind
while reading Bancroft.
The original mud-roofed wooden church was not
replaced by a better until after 1800. (1)
DuKiNG the first decade of the nineteenth century
Fr. Juan Martin continued to be the senior missiona-
ry at San Miguel, but Fr. Carnicer left the mission
(1 Banc, I, 559-561. Fr. Antonio de la Concppcic.n was a Spaniard who
had com© to Californui in 1786. His only station was San Micnol. .\fter
his return to the colloRo of San Fernando, Mexico, on July 12fh. IT'.i:!. ho
secretly made a long report to the viceroy in which he cliarppd the Cali-
fornia Fathers with pross mismanascment, with cruelty to the native-,
and with inhuman treatment of himself. This matter is treated at some
length In the precedinc papes. In the mission books of San Miguel this
Father's sljnatur? appears but ones 00 the death register.
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in 1801. Fr. Adriano Mniilncz Euccccdccl him fiom
1801 to 1804, when on rGc'oivii:|i permission he rotiicd
to Mexico. Fr. Pedro Mufloz diirin-i 1S04-1S07 Inborcd
at San Juan Bautistn, and Fr. Juan Cabot Fiiccccdcd
him for a hma term at the betiinninj? of 1807.
In Feln-uary 1801 Fathers Martin and Carniccr wore
attacked with violent pains in Iho Rlomacii, sui)],0Fed
to have been the rosult of poisoning by Ihe Indianp.
The two Fathers recovered their health, bul Fr.
Pujol, who came down from San Carlos to relieve the
sick missionaries, died from a similar attack as al-
ready stated elsewhere in Ihe chapter on Mission iSnn
Antonio. Three Indians in ]80!> lio:;«ted of Imvinf:
poisoned Ihe Fathers.
In August ISOf) a fire occurred which l)urned ihat
portion of the mission buildings which was i:sed for
manufacturing purposes. It destroyed all the im-
plements and raw material, a large quantity of wool,
hides, cloths, and G,000 bushels of wheat, and besides
damaged a portion of the roof of the church. On Au-
gust 31st the Fr. Superior of the inissionR in a cir-
cular asked the other missions to contribute for the
relief of the burned nussion. (2)
The venerable missionary Fr. Juan Martin remained
at his po.^t during tlie second decade, and so did
Fr. Juan Cabot until 1810. Fr. Cabot made a trip of
exploration to the valley of the Tulares in 1814, as
narrated in a former chapter. Fr. V'incei,te Pascual
Oliva Eucc '(>dc.l Fr. Cabot in 1819-20, and during 1820-
21 Fr. Tm: :i 1 v.;i< stationed here.
Fe. Juaii .M:iiii;i I (.ill iiiucfl his laljors here until his
death in l.;;r \ ; ~ - im .-c, dc] \,y F,-. Juan Cabot.
Tlie iiii sion In:, (.'i • ]";il!i.'r. -;,v.- in 1821-22,
—
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when Fr. Tomds Estcnega and after liin: Fr. Bias Or-
daz wei-o here, as v,-as Fr. Urla in 1824. A ncv.-
church was ready for roofing in 181S. San Miguel
reached its largest population with lOTG Indiana in
1814.
San Miguel now was but slightly more ])i-ospcn-oua
than its neighbor San Luis Obispo; its lieid^ and
flocks dwindled rapidly, death largely exceeded 1 ap-
tisms, the soil was reported as poor and the pastures
limited, though vines flourished and timber was a-
bundanr.
RoBiisrsoN describes San Miguel as a poor establish-
ment in 1830. The heat was so great as to be almost
insufterable, so that it was jocosely said that the fleas
might be seen in the heat of the day gasping for
breath on the brick pavements! In 1822 the mission
lands were reported as extending 14 leagues north to
south, and 34 to 36 leagues east to west. In 1828 the
boundaries were the Tulares on the east, 25 leagues:
the sea-shore on the west, 12 to 14 leagues; San Luis
Obispo lands south, 7 leagues; and San Antonio
lands on the north. 7 leagues. (3)
(3) Bmc. It, Sil-H'r, GiJ-521. Fr. Jan Mirtiii wi< amlUvof Spun,
having been born at VUlastar, Aragon, on January I'itli. ITTii. Afr.'r ri r.Mv-
ing the Franciscan habit in Zaraproza on January I6Hi, ITsT, Ur -tn.li. .1 tlii-
ology at Teruol. On June 11th, 179:!, he sailod from C'a.lLz, and arnv, ,! .,t
San Fernando College in September, and in e'alifornia early in IT'JI. He
was stationed at San Gabriel from March 1794 to July ITfn'. a- <up-r7innior-
ary, at Purisima until August 1797, when bp was tran-f.-rn ,1 t > S ui Mig-
uel and there toiled among the natives until hi,-; doarli on AnL:n~t T.'tU.
1821, after a painful illness resulting from a drop = ical ili>?a-i- I'f th rlipst.
His remains were buried in the church on .Vugust :ii)tli, on tin- Go-jh I
of the main altar, by the side of Fr. C'ipr^s. Fr. Juan Martin may h - r,-
garded as the founder of San Miguel to the advancement nf whos • inter-
ests ho gave aU his energy. He acquired a thorouiih knowledije of the
native language, and was regarded by liis superiors as tlie riplit man in
the right place. Fr. Martin has left a diary of his visit to the eentile Tu-
lares Indians in 1801. In 1818 and again in 1S21 he accompanied the Fr.
Prefect as secretary on a tour of inspection to the different missions.
Fr. Urla, who recorded his death, certified to his exemplary devotion
and conformity to ths divino will in his last days and hours.
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Fk. Juan Cabot remained at his post until his de-
parture for Mexico in 1835, when he was succeeded
by Fr. Juan Moreno until after ]840. Fr. Arroyo do
la Cuesta of San Luis spent much of liis time here
in 1833-85; likewise Fv. Abella in 1839-40.
As early as 1831 Gov. Echeandia's secularization
scheme was to be tried at San Miguel. Jose Castro
went to the mission, where he read the decree and
made a speech to the assembled ueophytes. After list-
ening to the speaker, the Indians expressed a very
decided preference for the missionary Father and the
old system. The mission was nevertheless (-onfiscated
in 1836, Ignacio Coronel acting as comisiouado. The
inventory on March 1837 showed a valuation, not in-
cluding church property, of $82,000, which in the mid-
dle of 18C9 was reduced to $7r,0C0. In 18aS Fr. Mc
reno complained bitterly of his poverty and the dis-
appearance of the mission property. As late as 1839
the Indians declared to Hartnell, the government in-
spector, that they wished to have no administrator,
but desired to be left with the Father. In 1839 three
hundred and sixty one Indians belonged to the mis-
sion. At the same time it owned 990 cattle, 249
horses, 3,800 sheep, 80 mules and asses, 46 goats, 44
swine, and 700 bushels of grain (4)
The statistics for the whole period of the mission's
(4) Banc, III, 307; 6S3-6)<5. Fr. Juan Cabot was born at BuCol.i
Isle of Mallorca, in June 17i^l. lie was admitted into the Fraticifcan
Order at Palma in 1796, arrived St Mexico in ISO), and first saw Cali-
fornia in ISOj. Fr. Juan served at Purisima in 1H)5-0G, at San Misuel
in 1S07-19, at San Francisco iu im to 20, at Soledad in 1>21-21, and a-
ga'n at San Miguel from 1S21 to llSib. His superiors regarded him as a
very zealous missionary. Eobinson describes him as a tall, robust man,
with the rough frankness of a saUor, celebrated for his good humor ami
hospitality. Indeed he was known as "el marinoro" ia contrast with his
dignified brother Pedro, "el caballero." In IsU he made a tour among
the gentUe tribes of the Tulares, of which the narrative still cii.-ts. In
1S20-21 he acted as secretary to Fr. Prefect Payeras on his tour of inspec-
tion; and in he refused the oath of allegiance to the Republic of
Mexico. According to an artx.'e in the San Francisco Bulletin of April 25tl;,
1564, Fr. Juan Cabot was hoard of in Spain by Bishop .Vmat iu lj5o,
but died a Uttle later.
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existence 1707 to 1634, arc as fullov, s : Total of bap-
tisms, 2,588, of which 1,285 were those of adult In-
dians, 1,277 Indian children, and 20 children dc razon
;
an annual average of 07. Total of death?, 2,008, of
which 1,225 were Indian adultn, 790 Indian children,
and 0 adults and 11 children de razon; an annual
average of 53. The larirost i)(i;)ulation ever reached, I,
076, was in ISM. Tln' Ini-c^r iuiinl.:>r of cattle owned
by the niis-^inn ;ir any om- rim-. li),55S, was in 1822;
horses, 1,500 in 1S22; mu\v<. ]4n in 1817; sheep, 14,
000 in 1820; goats, CO in ]K.]\: swine, 245 in ISlii;
asses, 59 in 1818; all kind;- (,f animnls, 24,303 in 1822.
The total product of wheat was 72,544 bushels; bar-
ley, 9,627 Inishels; corn, 0,417 bushels; beans, 040
bushels; and ini=rellnneous grains, 1,344 bushels. The
Informes ( , r ' i ;,ve the following figures for
1797 to 1) IS 31: Baptism;, 2,45'); doaths,
1,830; n;;ni ^ . I. (5)
Fr. Juan Mcjieno remained in charge of Mission
San Miguel until 1842, after which date the establish-
ment was un{l('r the s])iritnal care of the Rev. Miguel
Gomez of San Lui^ ()1ii^]io. Inoi-cnic Garcia's
administratni-^liip came \<, an e nd die-: iKit appear.
He says lliat \'nv a lon^ tini- lie did lii- bc^t to pre-
serve order; liut finally rcpoi-t(Ml id (Mcciaior Alvara-
do hi- inability 1.. c(,n'rrol the In.liah^. an<l was told
to '-turn the nii--ion n])sidc dow n, or to do what he
ideated with II. •• wlicivnion !;< -av<. np the dnircdi
to the pric-t ill c|,;ir,-<-, anc] ;ill i,ro;,crty to the In-
dian-. In the vinc\aid v,;,~ r. -tnrcd for the su];-
iMirt of the clmrcli. In ISir, property had disap-
peared, e.\ce],t the ! .n i Id i 1 1 1:^. valind at .t5,S00, which
were ordered to lie -.ild at anctifiii. TIk' ~ale was ex-
ecuted by (rovenior Pico on .Jnly Itli, 181(5. P. Rios
and Win. Kecd purchased the pi'cjperty, but their ti-
tle v>-as de( lared invalid later on by the courts. Many
.5,' Taacrcft, IlL OSS-G.-^; Infj.-.no.- Cor.eraks, ItSil.
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of the Indians ran ofF to the Tulaves to join tlio gen-
tile?, when there were no more cattle to eat. There
were about thirty Indians still at the mission in
1841-42. (6)
S^FP^ER XXII.
SAN FERNANDO.
"Acnois CoMiaAviT"—ITouxDiNG Of The Mission—Mission Success-Cok-
TEiBUTioNS—Chuhch Blessed—Fe. Pedeo Mcnoz Eetibes—Deaths Of
Fathees Lazabo And Laxdaeia— Fe. Jose Antonio Ueia Eetibes—
Death Of Fe. Uteesti—Othee MissioNAEiEs—EARTDiiCAKE—Death
Of Fe. Ulibaeei—Fe. Ibaeba's Complaint—Mission Lands—Death Of
Fe. Pedeo Cabot—Inventort—Statistics—Fe. Blas Oedaz Manages
Of The Peopeett—Sale Of The Mission—Last Missionaey.
In order to establish a complete cliain of missions
from San Diego nortli, one necessarily liad to be
placed between San Buenaventura and San tirabriel.
A fine rancho, known as Reyes' ranclio, and called l)y
the natives ''Achois Comihavit," met the approval
of the Fathers as a suitable site. Fr. Superior Las-
uen had gone down from San Miguel to Santa Bar-
bara, whence he started at the end of August with
an escort. On the 8th, of September 1797 assisted l)y
Fr. Francisco Dumetz, and in the presence of tlie
troops and a large number of natives, performed tlie
usual ceremonies, and dedicated the new mission to
San Fernando Rey de Espana, as required by instruc-
tions from Mexico. Fr. Francisco Javier Uria became
the associate of Fr. Dumetz, and both labored here
until after 1800. Ten children were baptized the first
(0 Bancroft IV, C59-00I; V, 5C1 ; 630.
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day, and thirtaeii adults were added to the list early
in October. There were 55 ueophytee at the end of
1707, and CIO at the end of 1800, baptisms by that
time havinj: amounted to 052, while 70 deaths oc-
curred. The first marriajie took place on October 8th,
1797.
The number of cattle, muk'H, and horses was 520;
and that of ehcep GOO. The j)roductB (;f the soil in
1800 amounted lo about ],(X0 bi;Fl:c]f, and the total
yield 'o; three yrars was 4,700 bushels. The ontri) n-
tio;is for this mis; ion, at its foundation, from Santa
Barbara, San Buenaventura, San Gabriel, and San
Juan Capistrano, were 18 mules, -1(5 horeep, 16 yoke
of oxen. 5110 cattle, and 508 sheep. (1)
Ax adobe cliurch with tile roof was blessed in De-
cember 180G. Fr. Dumetz left the mission in April
1802, thoufrh he was back for a time in 1801-05. Fr.
Francisco Javier Uria, the other founder of the mis-
sion, left the country in 1805; but subpcquently re
turned to California, thoujih not to this mission. In
1S05 there came Fr. Nicolas Ldzaro and Fr. Jos^
Maria Zalvidca ; the latter was transferred to San
Gabriel in 1806, while the former died at San Diego
in August 1S07.
Fathers Jos^ Antonio Uria and Pedro Munoz ar-
rived here in 1807. The former retired in November
1808. Fr. Martin de Landaeta succeeded him, but
died in 1816. Meanwhile Fr. Jos^ Antonio Urresti had
arrived in 1809, and became the associate of Fr.
MOnoz.
The neophytes during the first decade of the centu
ry increased threefold, from 310 to 955, whilst deaths
were but littlemore than half the l)aptisms. 1,468
persons were baptized, 53G1 in 1803 being the largest
number in any one year. Seven hundred and ninety-
seven persons died during the same period. In 1804
(1) Bancroft, I, 501-302.
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there was some- controversy about lands; the Fathers
protested sucTessfully ajcainst the irrantiiif: of the Ca-
mulos Kancho to Francisco Avihi. (2)
Fr. Pedro Munoz left California in 1817, and Fr.
I'rresti died in 1812. Fr. Frresti was succeeded by
Fr. Joacjuiu Pascual Nuez in 1812-14, and Fr. ^'in-
cente Pascual Oliva was stationed here in 181-1-15.
I*"r. Marcos Antonio de Vitoria took Fr. Munoz place
from 1818-20. Fr. Kanion I'libarri came in January,
and Fr. Francisco (lonzalcz de Ihaira in October
182U. From 181o-2(), it seems but one missionary was
stationed at San Fernando.
TllK earthquake of Di'cember 21st, 1M2, did no fur-
ther daniajre (h.m to necessitate the introduction of
thirty new lieanis to support the church wall. Before
1818 a new chapel was completed. San Fernando
gained slightly in population during the whole period
of 1810-20; but reached its highest ligure, 1,080, in
1819, and then its decline began. (8)
(2i liaac, n. U.'i-nO. Fr. LAz.iro. n untiro of nurgos Spala, arrived in
C"«UforDi.i OQ Au','U-it 3l8t. l^J'i, aa l 8>rv,(.l at S iii Fjrniindo (rom S<p-
tombtr of that ji«ar until June 18UI. H<' wonJ down tu San DioRo, Uopinif
that H chance of climatp mitrht benefit h\e lioalth , but he lived only two
inontluo, and died on AuiruHt IHth. He wbh buried in Uie San Vw.gi)
church.
Fr. Jo'6 .Vntonio Urla cam- to Montorey on July 2Xth, 171«». Ho was
8tatiouod at San Jo(4 from Auirust of that year until July IMUO; at Santa
Crui in ; and at San Fernando until .N'ovember IMUfi. In November
lljUO he wrote from Mexico that he was in Kood hoaltli and hoped to n-
main attached to hy college.
Fr. Landaeta came to ( alifomia in 17»1, and, after a short sicknegu at
San Lui- Obispo, was a.Hsitrn'd to San Francisco where ho remained until
179>, when hickneHd compelled him to retin* to Mexico. BecoverinK his
health he returned to California in 1«U0, and again laborc<d at San Fran-
cisco untU the end of U)07. In January 1«US he was transferred U> San
Fernando, where ho passed to a bett<>r life in 1810. r.i) Banc, II, 357-:BiK.
(:t) Bancroft II. 3r>7-m Fr. Jo-f Antonio Urn i-ti had come to CaliTor-
ni:i ill Au^-nst and w.i- ,ti..i,. .1 :,t S in (Jabriel till September
until Au^-ii-t l-' J. ;,ft. r ulix I, d,i I. , , i, S m F.-rnando and la-
boH'il there an, I. Ilk' tin- Indian- until .1. ath en .January 5th, 1«12.
Fr. rc-dn. MuhMZ ua> born at I'uerto de liafio-s Kstrcmadura, Spain,
on July r.tli 177:i. and became a Francii^can on June lOfh, 179:<. He
^ail.'d from CAdiz on Juno lOth 1803, and arrived at the colleKC of San
Fernando on September 9th. After coming to California in la04, he wai
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Fe. Francisco Gonzalez de Ibarra was stationed
here alone, it seems, from 182J, in Avhich year Fr.
Ulibarri died.
Fk. Ibarra complained that the soldiers of his
guard behaved badly, and caused much ruin l)y sel-
ling liquor and lending horses to the Indians. In 1825
he declared that the presidio was a curse rather than
a help to the mission, that the soldiers should go to
work and raise grain, and not live on the toil of the
Indians, whom they robbed and deceived with talk
of liberty while in reality they treated them as
slaves. This brought out a sharp reply fiom Captain
Guerra, who advised the fearless Father to modify
his tone, or he might suffer from it. The amount nf
supplies furnished by this mission to the presidio
from 1822 to April 1827 was $21,203.
The mission lands at this time extended ten
leagues east to west from Tajunga Mountains to Ata-
guama Mountains; and live leagues north to south
from ranches San Francisco de la Mision and Sinn
toward San Gabriel and Sanja. (4)
Fr. Ibarra continued his labors at San Fernando
alone until the middle of 1835, when he retired for ;i
time to Mexico. His successor was Fr. Pedro Cabot
stationed at San Miguel from October 1804 to July IjOT ; ai.d at S:in
Fernando till November 1817. He was also at Sau Fraucisco teiiipoiarily
for six months in 1808. Fr. Munoz made several expeditious iut.) tlip iu-
terior, the most important being that with Lieutenant MoraRu in IHW
into the Tulares Valley, of which he left a diary. He retired on account
of iU-health.
(i) Bancroft II, 56r-n70. Fr. Francisco Roman Frm u i . '.M^ irri
was born February 28th 1773, at All, near Vitoria : h • ^. d
the Franciscan Imbit in 1794 at Victoria, sailed fioi;, i i:., i , _i tli.
180:!, and arrived at San Fernando College on S<M)t( iuI)M- . ik. H i.' I,e
worked with some interruption on account of broken lieallh f..r al.our live
years, when he volunteered for California. He arrived at Monterey on .June
22d, 1809. His health was better in tlie new field, and he was -tatioi.ed at
San Juan Bautista till 1815, at Santa In6z till 1819. lie was at I'urlMma
temporarily in 1818-19, and at San Fernando till iSll. IIl^ dlsea-e was
hemorrhage of the lungs with which he nearly died in February lyJl. He
was then urged to go to San Gabriel, but refused. He mu.^t liave clianccd
his mind later for he died and was buried at San Gabriel on June ICth.
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from San Antonio, who wm stntiencd here until his
death in October 1800. (G)
FitoM this date till Au-iust, 1888, there is no men-
tion of a missionary at San Fernando, l)iit Fr. Iha:-
ra may ])ORsiMy have been here. Tlien cixme Fr. Bias
Ordaz, wiio remained durinjr the re.'^t of ihe decade.
Down to 185J4 the decrease in neophyte i)opulation
was less than 100; in live-stoek there was no falling
oil" whatever; and the crops were jrood. At the end
cf the period, 18^10, there were still about 400 In-
dians in the secularized conimnnity. The mission was
confiscated early. In October 18JJ4 Antonio del Valle
as conjisionado took charfje of tiie mission estates by
inventory from Fr. Ibarra. San Fernando was to l)e
a
I
arish of the second class with $1,000 salary. Fr.
Ibarra delivered to the coniisionado $90,000 in hides,
t:,l!ow, etc., and $o,(X)0 in coin. The inventory in
lS;i6 showed a valuation of $41,714. The church was
40x0 varus or yards, tile-roofed, had a board ceiling,
a brick floor, adobe walls, three dcors, and seven
windows with wocdcn bars. The sacristy was eight
varas square, with one door and window. There were
other buildings valued at $15,011; 32,000 viner worth
$10,()(;0; ],G00 fruit trees valued at $2,400; a library
of 15)1 volumes worth ?417; and credits $5,780. The
]>opulatif,n from 1830-1834 decreased to 702. There
were SI) persons baptized, and 124 burials took place.
I.ni L'c <\iu-k remained at C,000 head, while iiorses and
inuks decreased to 520; but sheep still numbered
i5i Hanc, III. Wi-frJC. Ho was the brotlier of Fr. Juou Cabot, and was
born at Bunola. Mallorca, on S< pt«mbpr i'tli, 177". Hr> was admitW into
tbe Franci.-cau Onicr on Dccomljer 22<1. ]7U0: camo to Mexico in 1803; and
to Californi I in WU. Hi, mi»>ioiiary service was at San Antonio in 1804-
2s; at S.jloilud in l}<^i^-->V: acalu at S.in Antonio in lS2»-a4 ; and at San
Fcrnari.lo flnally in ISC and Fr. I'odro wa« known as a difrniaed.
scli..lail> r.,uit. <.u< m;m was known as "El Caballpro" in contradis-
tiiHU I 1)1 I i r l i .'l. r Fr. Juan, called "El Marinero," but he
v, .t- ! ; - brother. He cave much attention to the
i.iuj . ! •> I ! 1-:', li" refused to take the oath of alle-
Riinc- t'. rl,- r. jiubi r ..f Mi-iico. Hi.- n-maia« were interred in the miB-
sion cemetery on Octo'>or 12tU b, Fr. Ibarra,
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8,000 head. The average crop was 1,580 bushels, of
which 040 were wheat, 470 corn, and 45 beans.
DuKiNG Ihe wliole period of the mission's existence
2,889 persons were bnptizcd, of whom 1,415 were In-
dian adults, 1,367 Indian children, and 57 children
de razon; an annual average of 74. Deaths numbered
2,028, of which 1,080 were Indian adults, 9G5 Indian
children, and 12 adults and 15 children de razon; an
annual average of During the same period 848
marriages took place, of which 15 were de razon. The
largest number of cattle owned by the mission in
one year was 12,800 in 1819; horses, 1,320 in 1822;
mules, 340 in 1812; sheep, 7,800 in 1819; goats, COO
in 1816; swine 250 in 1814; and all kinds of animals,
21,745 in 1819. The total product cf wheat was 119,
000 bushels; barley, 3,070 bushels; corn, 27,750 bush-
els; and beans, 3,621 bushels. According to the In-
formes Genei'ales, from 1797 to December 31st, 1831,
as many as 2,768 baptisms took place, 1,810 marria-
ges were blessed, and 1,938 deaths occurred.
The inventory of the property in 1840 showed 4 130
cattle, 2,637 horses, 2,500 sheep, 60 mules, 33 asses,
80 hogs (6)
Fk. Bias Ordaz manag3d the estate after its resto-
ration to the Fathers in 1843. There were probnlily
800 Indians about the mission at that time. In May
1845 Fr. Ordaz showed that the mission had prospered
under his short magement. He had paid off all the
debts, and purchased 120 head of live-stock, besides
making other improvements. Nevertheless, the mis-
sion was taken out of his hands by Gov. Pico and
leased to Andres Pico and Juan Manso in December
1845 at an annual rental of $1,120. (7)
Finally, on June 17th, 1840, Governor Pico sold
the mission to Eulogio de Celis for $14,000. Celis was
bound to support the missionary and provide the nc-
(0) Bancroft III. 616-048. dl Bancroft IV, 552 ; (Wii.
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rcsenrics for divine vorfhip, nnd nlco to give tlio In-
dians the ugc of the lands Ihej- occupied during their
life-time. Vr. Bias vas still here at the lime, and he
remained until Jlay 1817, the last of the Fruncipcana.
lie died at San (;ai)ritl in 18uO. (S)
GFinPTER XXIII.
SAN LUIS REY.
[ Fon A ^'l«sIo^ SiTu-Mis8i()x KsTAni.iwnKr—SrcrEHS-FB.
I'l.viu—N'kw CncBcii—Vabiocn Mibr'o.vabieh—Fatiiebh Oadcia And Cab-
K\s/.\ )ti:riais— St.vti.sticai-—3av Avtosio Dk Pala—A HosrixAL—Mu-
si. i.xAm ( HASOE*—SUBPBISE Op FI'. PeTDI—r'BOdrEBITY—Exagokbation
—WiiiTK Population— 1"b. Petbi Hetibeb— His Uiogbapiit—Otiif.k Mih-
iiionabiiw—Statwtics—Sbci)i-abizatios—1.vvbstobt—Death Or Fb. I-
BABBA—BiooBAPnT—Last Missionabv—Death Or Fa. Zalvidea— lin •
oBAPiiY— vti.R O ' The Mmsion— MoaEiiN Svs Lrin Ret— Fbeemasonht-
A NiviiiM i: Kou Mkxuu—Ue-Deuicaiiox— ntiKi TioN Ok No\icia>—The
In (ic iiilicr ITUT a new ex]i](iral ion was made of
thf dislrict lielween i'^aii Ji::ni ( ':i])istran() and San
Diego by Tathers I.:im;( h S.intijigo from San
Juan in conii^any of S M)!.li( i - live Indians. Dur-
i'_' 1'^^ ;.' ]• ilitii- :i ci re- ] ( ,M(lence between
(i- !V. Siipi-rinr I.jisucn on the sul)-
jr '> , I ;<.i:. ,'V< 111 v.liicli it appears that
ill.' 1 • 1- 111' '! H'll ' natives was Ihe chief in-
(lu.-.m ii; 1(1 'iMi.n 1 :i nii — ii.n in this region, hut that
ii!:r'ci:l;i:i, 1 ; i,<l I/: 1;^ r ;;(r. aiitiiges were believed to
b-
Till. -.v,M,Mr onld-s on Fc-l)ruary 27lh, 1708,
to Ihe ( (.liuiiaiiilaiit i>i Saii 1)1 -o, who was to furnish
(M fianc, V, C2f. )l.t..rj , ,r , I.,, N ., i , v . I: . p. 075.
Tl.o -O.ir K.ith.T- in li, l^i.i:u:if.- <.f ti, - K:zli at San Fernando runs
t:iu-: y ><.r;ir 'nii i lariv inir.puii a >.irou'6 iiiotoanian majarmi mom
: i I' i midjor > i:irti.ciii.. r. I'.invjocin ciroiimerin, majarmi
1 vin ni:iin;iii)aj mii, >i.irin(i oponuB >' Jon4 y ro ocq.
^. iw.L.i i,.i;u}loino iiiojag c< iyair.6 liuerml. Parima.
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a guard and to require from the soldiers personal la-
bor in erecting the iipccssary building?, without mur-
muring at site or work, and with implicit obedience
to Fr. Lasuen. Nothing rsccras to have l)ecu dene,
however, until the IHth of June. On that date Fr.
Lasuen in the pi-esence of the guard, a few neopliytes
from San Juan Oapistrano and a multitude cf gen-
tiles, and assisted by Fathers Santiago and I'eyri,
founded the new mission amid the usual cercu:enies,
at the spot called by the natives Taca^me, and by
the Spaniards in the first expedition of ITfi!) Sr.n
Juan Capistrano, or later Oapistrano el Viejo. Tlie
new mission was placed under the patronage of San
Luis, Key de Francia, to distinguish it from San
Luis Obispo. The baptizing of fifty-four children im-
parted an especial solemnity to the day.
The mission prospered from the first. In a week
Fr. Antonio Peyri, the energetic founder, h.ad seven-
ty-seven baptized children, besides twenty-tliree cate-
chumens who were under instruction. By the iirst of
July he had six thousand adobes made for the mis-
sion buildings. In July he was joined by Fr. Jose
Faura, who was succeded in the autumn of 18 JO by
Fr. Jos6 Garcia. Fr. Jose Panella, too, was assigned
to this mission, and served for a short time in ITOS,
during the absence of one of the missionaries avIio
had gone to San Juan Oapistrano for his liealtli. Fr.
Panella made himself disliked, however, and I'r. La-
suen was compelled to recall the other Father, per-
haps Fr. Peyri, who Avas greatly beloved.
Its 1798 two hundred and fourteen persnr.s v.crc
baptized, and before the end of 1800 there were ."07
neophytes. Since the founding of the mission bai>-
tisms numbered 871, and deaths 5G. There were r>]7
horses, mules, and cattle in 1800, beside? l.O'U^ head
of sheep; the products of the soil amounted to 2.(!()0
bushels of Avheat, 120 bushels barley, and oix busliels
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of maize; the latter v/ns ji-.st the nir.ount Ecwn, v;hile
eight bushels of bcAU's produced nothing.
Fr. Peyti continued lo direct 8nn Luis Rey during
the first decndo of Iho 10th century. lie wns very
jjopular; and, being iJossesfcd (tf wonderful adminis-
trative abilities and consuming zeal, lie reared the
grandest adobe edifice that was ever dedicated in Al-
ta C:ililori;ia to the glory of God. lie completed the
Ptrucluic- in 1802. His companion was Fr J()s6 Garcia
who Ifft California in 1808. Fr. Dounngo Carranza
succeeded Fr. Garcia, but he, too, retired late in
1810. I'lt. Tapis now came to San I.uis Key to aid Fr.
Peyri for a time.
Undeu tlipse various shepiierds the neophyte flock
increased from 337 in 1800 to 1,519 in 1810, a larger
gain than that of any other mission, with by far
the lowest death rate, 28 per cent. In population
San Luis Rey was now second only to San Diego, in
cattle third on the li'-t. and on a tie with San Gabri-
el in agricnlt nrc : it^ lic-t i io]! was exceeded only by
that of San Fernando. One thoui-and four hundred
and fifty one persons received baptism during the de-
cade, the highest nunilxT in t)ne year, 4-32, being in
1810. Deaths; nnnibcnd (.nly 111. Large slock gained
frnin 1m 1(>,.-.7<;: -:n:ill -inrk increased from 1,G00
to 'J. 71" li.-inl: aii.l liMi-M'^ ii: IMO numbered 770. The
avera^ie yield of grain was ."j.2oO bushels, though in
1808 as many as 10,875 bishels were raised. (1)
During the second decade Fr. Peyri still toiled on,
(II Banc, I, 5C2-<M; II, 107-10»: 'Old M i Hominso had
arrived at Santa Barbara from Mciicd • itli sovon com-
panion>. }Io %vas tlifn f-tationc.i atS.i .nlx-r 1798 tUl
AuL-u.i l^n., vIm m «;,s trriri-f.-rr.d - , : aij.l remained
tl,. . •! - l-lii. havini-' i-v. .1 1,: : . 1,0 rotircd, but
Oh M 1h- f.-ll i„t.. tin I, ; I., .,t San Bias. By
wn.- n. v. r cx. cut.-.i.
Fr. Jo^^« Garcia had been afsipncd to California on February Cd, !,'((',
and arrived at Monterey in August of the same year. His only repular
station was San Luis Rey, where he resided from ISlO to 1&U8 wLtn lie
vas allowed to retire on account of impaired health.
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but Willi frcqr.cnt chanpcs of conipr.nions. Fr. Eb--
t^van Tapis served in 1811, Fr. Geromino Boscuna in
1812-J3, Fr. Francisco Suficr in 1814-lG, Fr. Enmon
Olbc's in ]SJG.18, and Fr. Jain.c En-v.cU inin 1818.
The mission was now by far the most i)upulous in
the province, witlj a dealh-rate of only forty-four
per cent of the baptisms ai.d twenty-four per cent of
the total population. In liLM irnlt urc l)ut not in live-
ctock, except horses, Sa;i l.ni- ii* v -t.iod at the head.
In 1817 so many sheep diid ll;:it Ihe Fathers had to
go north as far as San Juan Fautista for wool to
clothe their neophytes.
In 181G Fr. Peyri founded a branch establishment
under the invocation of San Antonio at Pala, six
or seven leajrues from 8an Luis Key. A chapel was
built, and one of the Fathers was {generally stationed
there. Within a year or two about a thousand con-
verts were gathered to meet for Cliristian instruction
and till the soil at Fala. San Luis Key also had a
hospital where every ctrort was made to stay the rav-
ages of syphili.^ and dy*entiM-y ani()ii;j: the neophytes;
in the hospital v.:.- a -|H .'i; 1 cliiipcd and altar. (2)
The mi!-si( n v, a- -nil in.dcr il.c call' of its venera-
l)le and ( ii( r-( iir rdiindci-. I'l-. Antonio Peyri, during
tiu' v.h ,!' of tin- nrxt d.<a.dc. Fr. .Jaime Escud6 re-
mained a- a^-o<-iatc r.ntil l!ic end of 1H'21 ; Fr. Jos6
Joatinin .linicno. neu -r. hht. served from 1827 to
18;-i<i: and J"r. .)om' liarona al-o lived here in retire-
ment in the iiitirniity of oM a-e after 1S27. Peyri
was. unlil-.e n:oM of the J'alliers, an enthusiastic
friend of the .Mexi.am re;n!h]ie after it was cstah-
li^lied. ;iiid lie tool-; the oatli o! allc;:iance. His com-
liaiiioii-. however, v/ere not di-^a], pointed at the pro-
e. < diii-- of the ncv.- LdNi i-iii:iei;i . luit Fr. Peyri was
so surprised and ollended at the lav,- of expulsion in
1829 that ho trioJ uiivaccj .-fully to obtain apassport.
(2) Bancroft II, AO Zil.
In every element of material prosperity San Luis
Key AVcis now far in advance of any other mission.
There is no record that a new church was built, as
had been proposed in 1811, but the churcli and other
buildings, the same now standin.i;; in ruins to a iireat
extent, were the largest and in som.e respects the
finest in California. San Luis alone of the old uiis-
sions, except San Juan Bautista, gained in ]iopuhi-
tion
;
baptisms outnumbered the deaths, but it liad
reached its maxium of 2,869 neophytes in 182G, and
then started on its decline, though herds and llocks
had doubled in ten years. Sheep had reached the
highest number of 28,C(:0 in 1828, but cattle wore still
increasing, tliough the figures have been grossly ex-
aggerated in current ne\vspaper reports. One writer,
Taylor, speaks of 80,000 head of cattle, 4,000 horses,
and 70,000 sheep! There are many similar exaggera-
tions afloat concerning the old missions and mission-
aries. The average crop of grain, 12,660 bushels, was
nowhere surpassed, though both San Diego and San
Gabriel produced larger single crops.
The white population in 1828 was 35. The mission
lands in 1822 extended eleven leagues from north to
south, and 15 leagues from east to west, besides a
rancho 15 leagues oil' in the northeast. Squirrels, lo-
custs, and crows were very troublesome at times, and
the soil rather sterile; but the branch establislnnent
of San Antonio at Pala, seven leagues northeast of
San Luis Rey, was still in a flourishing condition. (;>)
Fr. Antonio Peyri at the end of 1881 left San Luis
Key, the mission which he had founded and in tliirty
three years of faithful service had brought to the
front rank of the California establishments. He (luit
the country in company with the exiled Gov. Victor-
ia. Fr. Peyri was unwilling to remain and witness the
overthrow oL' all his plans, and therefore tore himself
(3) Daacrolt II, S.')U-505.
from his beloved mission to return to his mother
country. (-1)
Fr.. Jii-o Antonio Anzar, a new comer, succeeded
fr. IVyii in 1832. Fr. Buenaventura Fortuni wag
statnined at San Luis Rey 18a;j-5]G ; hut for 1837-18C0
there is no record, except of Falliers Oliva and Abol-
la as visiting missionaries. In July 1809 Fr. Francis-
co Gonzalez de Ibarra took charge.
Sax Luis Key was the only mission tiiat showed a
•rain in population for 1830-34, and at the end of
lliat iM iidd, witli 2,8-li neophytes on the register, it
stciid :it the head of the list; but also in the number
of its li\f-!-t(.(k it f:urpas^^cd all the mifsions. Bap-
tisms even during this short time aniouiUed to 885,
whilst there were 101 marriages, and 324 deaths.
DuRiKG the existence of the mission, 1708 to ISUl,
tho total number of baptisms wus 6,661, of which 0,
(li Fr. Antonio Poyri was boru on January 10th. nss or parlmpa 1709, at
Poreru, Catalonia, Spain, and received tlie Uabit of St. Francii in tho con
Tout at Bcus on October ZhtU, lib'. Ho «ailc<J from Cidit on May fith. 179}
and left the coUotre of Snn Fernando for CHlifornia on March Itt, 1700. ar
riviuB in Ju)\ )h- vn- f.r-r 'tat li.rjt a m Sun Kiuh Obi»ix> for two years
and in 17'J' ' i' - ' - . . I. ,;- ?: •>, wlicro, and at tho
branch e.-i . I li ' labored coutinuouHly
theroaJter. I ' • • . .Mexican republic than
most <.f il ' !. . ,. , I. ,,,.M<i oulh in JKfl: but in
lli' ;
I
I. -1(1. I.! i.f Ml iici) to relievo liiin of tlio
waH nil did man m> loiiRcr fit for -rrvir,-. f l,.-rciipon obtained pcrmiM-
Hion from tlie Mexican authoriti.^ i.. .. ti,.- vmUi full payment of tho pat*
iiu--i..'i, II 1-ft M-xico in February HiiU, and by way of Now York and
Frai.re L ucliid HaiccJona in June. Instead of the tranquillity he had ex-
pict' il fi r hii iild acc, ho fouud only turmoil and strife. It was not oven
fcafe to visit his native town. He bitterly rcprttttd having loft California,
and confessed it was a mistalco. He had broupht from California two
young n3oplayt05, Pab'.o aid Agapito, whom he placed in tho Propagranda
CoUeco at Rome. One of them is taid to hoTo become a prlctt, but noth-
iae deflnite 13 knows. Bancroft III, C21-C22,
M.v..r. he demanded his p»».^•
cxiniLsion law cf March 'iO\h.
hi- iiiMi-t'Ml, ashertiue that h«
1 r. !
l-.rj. Tl... tradition in that
.,,.1,;, r.- -i,<,iild Ktop him.
I from tlio
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530 were tliose of llidirin adults 1,SG2 Iiulian children,
and 1U2 children de gente de razon; an annual aver-
age of 151. The total number of marriages \\as 1,125,
of which 9 were de razon. Deatlis numbered 2,8r)i», of
which 1,445 were of Indian adults, 1,VA'>7 Indian chil-
dren, and 12 adults and 35 children <le razon. Tiie
largest Indian population at b'an Lnis Key at any
time 2,8G9 was in 182G. There were generally from 20
to 50 persons de razon or settlers living at the mis-
sion. The largest number of cattle ever possessed by
the mission, 27, 500, was in 1S32; largest number of
horses, 2,226 in 1828; mules, 045 in 182S ; siieep, 28,
913 in 1828: goats, 1,300 in 1832; swine, 272 in ISIS);
and all kinds of animals, 58,767 in 1828. The lofal
product of wheat amounted to 114,528 bushels; bar-
ley, 94,600 bushels; corn, 101,442 bushels; and beans,
10,215 bushels. (5)
Secularization began here as at San Diego with
Governor Figueroa's experimental "emancipation" in
1833, which resulted in the forming of an Indian
pueblo at Las Flores, with but a small population.
The final confiscation was accomplished in November
1834 by Captian Portilla as comisionado. According
to the accounts rende'-ed by Father Fortuni to Por-
tilla in 1884, the assets were $46,613, and the debts
n4,429. The inventory taken August 22d, 18;]5,
fchoAved a valuation of $203,737, and a debt of ^:93,
000. The church 64x10 varas, or yards, of ;;dol)es,
tile-roofed, tioor of clay, board ceiling, 9 doors, 18
windows, 4 adjoining rooms, all valued at .'f3(\()00,
was included in the total amount, as were also the 6
ranches valued at $40,437, the most valuable being
Pala,* Santa Margarita, and San Jacinto. After the
secularization the decline in Indian population was
more rapid than in wealth, the Indians succeeding
(51 Bancroft III, Ci;i-G25. The "Inforracs Gencralos" report tlio followinsr
figures for the period 179S to December 3l8t, 1S31 : Baptisms, 5,293; mar-
rJaecs, l,;i01; deaths, 2. bsC.
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Sen Luis P.cy In Early Diys-
ill retaining partial coatrol of the mission ranclios of
iSanta Margarita, San Antonio de Pala, Santa Isabel,
Temecula, and San Jacinto down to 1840, or perhaps
a little later, In 1840 there Avere about 1,000 Indians
left at the mission and ranchos. (6)
Fr. Francisco Gonzalez de Ibarra continued to 1:
-
bor at San Luis Rey until his death in 1842 at the
age of sixty years.
AftePv Fr. Ibarra's death Fr. Zalvidea came Ironi
San Juan Capistrano to take his place, and lie served
until 1846. The mission had 650 Indians in 1842 and
400 in 1844; but the establishment at Las Flores was
included in both cases. Jose A. Estudillo acted as nia-
jordomo until April 1843, when he was recp.iired
under Governor Micheltorena's order to turn over the
property to Fr. Zalvidea; but the Father immediately
put everything in charge of a new majordomo in the
person of Joaquin Ortega, who in turn was succeeded
by Juan M. Marron in July 1845. The inventory then
showed the following property : 279 horses, 20 niules,
61 asses, 196 cattle, 27 yoke of oxen, 7(O ^llcep,
some implements, and other efi'ects of slight value.
Meanwhile all the mission ranchos passed into pri-
vate ownership. (7)
Fr. Zalvidea, the senior of the little band of Fer-
nandinos, died early in 1846.
Mission San Luis Rey had no resident missionary
(6) Bancroft III, G21-625.
(7) Bancroft IV, G22-621. Fr. Ibarra was a native of Viana, Spii-i, wlioro
lie was born in 17s2. He became a Franciscau in tlie proviiic- i f i;iiitri)-,
and arrived in California by way of Mexico in ISZO. After visitni;:: San
Luis Obispo he was stationed at San Feriuuido, wlierc he .-orvcil fnim
1820 to ISJo, when ho retired to Mexico, but )io returupd m time to i^fi-
form tho buriiil service for Fr. Cabot in October IrviO. Notliint: fiirtiier is
known of Fr, Ibarra till 1SS9, from which date he ro.^icled at Sa:i Luis
Eey until his sudden death iu 1S42 rosultinp from apo;.los\. Mcfras
speaks of the deplorable condition of this Father whom lie .s.nv forced to
sit at the administrator'^ table and li.-^ton to tho ribaldry of majoraonms
and vaquoros who would have thought tliom.sehos lucky a fow years be-
fore to be the Father's servants. Uo was well liked by tho Indians at San
Luis Boy, and was called by them Tequodcuma, indicating a plain, un-
assuming man.
after Fr. Zalvidca's dcalli, except perhaps Fr. Vin-
cente I'asciinl (Jliva i'or a sliort time after Aufrust,
2.jtli, If- 10. The S:in Luis estate \vas fold by the fjov-
enior oil May ]Sth, to Jos^"- A. Cn\ and .T()s<? a Pico
for .$'2,4.';7; l)iit tlieir a^eiit was dispossessed l)y Gen.
Fremont, and they failed to refrain possersion. Some
doubts were exiirrssed, then and later, about jren-
uiiiencs^ of llic s:i!c; hut ihe title was finally reject-
ed (111 llic -roiiiid iliat tlic Lidvenior had no jjower to
sell llic iiii-^idii'-. A ;:arris(iii of Mormon soldiers held
the plii.-c iluriii^ tlie ^'reater jtart of 18-17: and from
Au^Mist of 1h;il year Captain Hunter as Indian ful)-
ajrent for the south took eiiarjre of the mission. He
was succeeded temi)()rarily by William Williams at
the end of 184?. Hunter found a considerable num-
ber of Indians remaining about the mission. (8)
(K) Baiicnift V. C-J(H523. Fr, JofC- Maria <le Zalvidoa was born at Rilbao.
Vizcaya, Spain, on Marrli 2.1, )7-/i. U,- r<r, |v..,] tho habit of St. Francis
on Decpmbor i:;tli. 1T;|^. hikI r.in,. to tL. ...II.,-' of San Frmando, Mexi-
co, in Sopr.-iijlM T h, :,r.i, i - , i m Aucubt 1S().\ and was
stationod s.ir.-. ->n, l> .,! S:,i, I- ' :! San Oabricl in 1806-
26, at San Juai. < a|.i-tr; in I- i , : • ~ ,i, l.wis Rey in 1H2-I8W.
Fmm tlio nr-t liM wa^ r. t,'..r.|. .1 I. I,. ,,|" Mo. as one <f tho boat or
most z«'aloiis of tlii> I-',itli. r-. a- |.i i. -t. i. a< l,. r, and m-m.-iKer of tompor-
alief. Fr. Zalvidf-n's tr, at li. l.i < f lal ..r vw.-, at S,,n San Gabriel, where bo
toiled incessantly for t«. i,t> .\. ar-, .m;.| \.itli ilic trreatest succesc, to
build up the t<'iniH)ral iiit. n -t- nf tl. m i i. ii Imt lie never thereby ncff-
lected Ni)iritual affairs, • II.- vv.. .1 H i '! . .lays a model mission-
ary, says Kancroft, .and ili.n ..i.'l : • , i . , .1 by the common peo-
ple as a .saint." He inurh ;,f . , i . .itimlture at San Gabriel,
beinK the first to intrr.dnoo tin- ih.lu tri .hi a laree scale. He wrote a
diary of an exploration in ai..l in l^'.'T a petition in behalf of the
Indians.
In ixditical contn.v. r-ies tie took no part; but in 1829 ho expressed
his willin(nie.ss to swear all.Kianre to the Mexican republic bo far
as wa,s consistent with hi.s .state of life. In 183S he declined a passport
to retire, on the ground that there was none to take his place. Fr. Zal-
videa was well versed in the native tonfirue in which he was accus-
tomed to preach at San Gabriel. There is no evidence that he over
liHd an enemy, or taid an unkind word of any man. He refused to quit
San Luis Rey, where lie believed Lis cervices to be needed; but fnally it
was thoufrht best to remove him to San Juan. A cart was prepared
with all possible conveniences, by advice of l i. Oliva and Apollinsria
Loronzana, who had nursed him for somo days. Tiie nitrht before his
journey was to be made Fr. Zalvidea died. Ho was buried In the mis-
sion church at tho left side of the altar. Tho date is not known, but it
was apparently early in
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Thus ends the history of tlie most beautiful of nil
tho California missions, Sun Luis Rev, as an Indian
mission. It is still in a splendid state of preservation,
but each year stamped its work of destruction upon
it. For over half a century tlie magnificent structure
has stood mournfully awaiting its inevitable destruc-
tion. But behold a friendly hand lias at last been
extended in its behalf; and ere long, please God,
San Luis Key de Francia Avill be restored to its for-
mer beauty, though not toformer activity, a living
monument to the noblest band of men that have
graced the pages of modern history. Tlie Indians liave
nearly all disappeared; but the sacred edifice has
again be devoted to sacred purposes in our day. (9)
Feeemasokky, ever the implacable enemy of reli-
gious Orders, in which it recognizes its strongest foe,
has made community life in Mexico impossible. Not
contented with having closed up the convents and
monasteries of the fi.rst and foremost civilizers of
that land, the anti-Christian sect has determined to
exterminate relgious Orders by forbidding them to
accept recruits to fill up the decimated ranks. Th.ere
is a desire for perfection, however, among souls lov-
ing God, and what the liberty-hating Freemason
government of Mexico denies, that the sons nf St.
Francis find in the free republic of the United
States. To prevent the Order from dying out in Mex-
ico, the authorities decided to move the r.ovitiate for
the Mexican Fathers to the United States. A l:o;;se
had been planned for Texas at one lim?. but fir.ally
San Luis Rey was chosen. Accordingly, throuc;h the
intercession of Rt. Rev. Bishop Mora of Los Angeles,
(9) Tho "Our Fathpr" in tlio lanpunpc of tho Kctcl.i abcnt San Luis Key
is as follows according to Mofras:
"Cham na cliam mif: tu panpra auc onan Moquiz cliam to cai ha cua rhp
nag otrreina li vi hichp ca noc yba hce era y vi au qui pa to pacpa.
Cham na cholono mim cha pan pituo maj: na jaa pohi cala cai eui cha
roc halloto pai torn chami>, o ^i chag cay cc cho cal lae tus so lli olo
calme alia linoc chamo eham cho sivo."
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perniisisioii was obtained from Rome to establish a
novitiate at tins mission for tiie Franciscans of Mex-
ico.
The old Imilcliniis in part linvo boon rcntlorotl liabi-
tal)U', and on May 12tli, 1808. tlic coroinonioR of re-
dedication took place. By ten o'clock fully JJOO inter-
ested ppectators gathered in the clnircli. At that
liour Rt. Re". Francis Mora, Bishop of Monterey and
Los Angeles Very Rev. Joaquin Adam, vicar general
of the diocese, Very Rev. Louis J. ^Mcier, superior
of the La/.arist College, Los Angeles; and Rev. W.
L. Dye, secretary to the bishoj), entered Ihrougli the
the wide doors of the church. Tiiree wrinkled old In-
dian women crouched at the doorway, looking won-
deringly on the scene that brought back memories of
their youth, when the mission was ricli and poj)ulous.
At the 'doorway the bishop was received by the
community of Franciscans in their somber gray habit
who had come from Zacatecas, Mexico, to open a
novitiate for their province. These religious were the
Very Rev. Father Allia, comissary general of the
Franciscan Order in Jlexico; Rev. Y. Ambrose Maln-
bcliar. who was to remain as superior of tlie covent;
Fr. Tiscareno, secretary of the rommissioner-general
;
and Fr. Martinez. The Fathers brought with them as
liupils from Zacatecas three Mexican youths, Jesus de
la IIos, Manuel Rizo, and Andres Luerrerow, who all
received tlip habit of St. Francis on that same day,
December 12th,
Soi.i-Mx v,;i< cclchrnicd ],y Very Rev.
T. A. lam. ;:"i^ic>l l-v Failicr^ All.;, and Dye as dec
con ami -ul-dccMH rc-jiccl i vcly. Fr. Meier acted as
master of ccreinunie?. After Ma.'s followed the read-
ing of the ])atent frnm Koine and the proclamation
of the patron sainr^: San Lnis Key, a-: jjatron of the
mission clii'.rcli, and Nu -tra Senora de rinadalupe, as
patroue:^? of the r.ovitiate. ''Veni Creator" was then
Ccrridors Of San iiu.s Key.
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sung, whereupon the three young pupils of the Fa-
thers knelt before the nltnr and ^vere invcetod witii
the hfibit of the Franciecan Order. The ceremonies
closed with tlie "To Dcuni." Father O'Kcefe of San-
ta Barbara was permitted to stay with the Mexican
l)retlK'rn for some time in order to acquaint thLMU
with the manners of the country, and to lend his ad-
vice in the rccou'^truction of the mission.
The community at the be^inniiifx of 1807 was com-
posed as follows: Fr. J. J. O'Keefe, superior; Fr.
Kaphael Hernandez, master of novices; Fr. Francisco
Alvarez ; Fr. ,h)>6 Caballero; Fr. Pedro Ocegueda
;
Fr. Luis Palacios; Fr. B. Aleman; six fratreii clcri-
ci, and four l:iy-l)rotlK'rs. Fr. Alvarez is now 82
years of a;::;', Vmt very feeble.
GRePTGH XXIU.
SANTA INEZ.
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TiiE number of missions was increased in 1804 to
nii.eteen Ijy the foundinir of Santa Inez. Explora-
tions for a site in this rcirion liad be;ruii in 1795 and
were completed in 1798 by Father Tapi?. Tiie spot
f^elected was called l)y the natives Ahijiilaja. or Maj-
alapu, and the order of the viceroy for rfnindin,<j the
mission was dated ia February IS'J'J. The name fcjaa-
ti In^z, virgin and martyr, Saint Agnes in Eng-
lish, often written Santa Ynez or Ines, seems also
to have been selected by Viceroy Iturrigaray. A
sergeant and nine m.en liaving been assigned ns a
guard, and duly instructed liy Die romniaiubuit of
Santa Barbara, the mission was cstahlisluMl w itli the
usual ceremonies on September ITtli, 1804, Yr. Tapis
preached on tlie occasion, and was assisted in llie
ceremonies by Fatliers Cipres, Calzada, and (Jutier-
T3Z. Commandant Carrillo was present and largo
numbers of neophytes had come from Santa I'ln-liara
a'ld La Purisima, some of them to remain. A lK-::in-
ning of mission work was made by the l)ai)tisni f)f
twenty-seven children and the enrolling of many ca-
techumens, including three chieftains.
The first missionaries of Santa Inez were the Fa-
thers Jose Antonio Calzala and Jose Ivomnaldo Gu-
tierrez, The latter left California in 1800. (1)
Fr. Gutierrez was succeeded by Fr. Liiis Gil y
Taboada. Fr. Gil's place was taken in 1810 by Fi-.
Francisco Javier de Uria, who had been at the mis-
sion as a supernumerary since 1808. By the (muI
of the first year Santa Inez had 22o neoi>hy1< '^, Imt
over half of them had come already l)apti.'<e(l i'unw
the adjoining missions.
In 1810 the numl)er was 628; there had boon .l^i)
baptisms and 245 deaths. Live-stock in ISK) r.nmhered
3,200 cattle, 420 horses, 61 mules, 11 a^s(>s. and
2,300 sheep. Crops varied from DOO bu-l, 1 in 1 - '7
4,500 bushels in 1810. In 180.-), and ]
Santa Inez had but a poor chnrch, tlnni .
ready roofed with tiles. In 1810 as man. ; ii.^' -
(1) Bancroft II, 27-29. Fr. Guliprroz li-id roiiip to r-.l f-rri . . ' !
1,«02, or accorf'inc: to another rocoi-r', in Airni-l l-Hi. ]l<- - -v. : i •
IikSz from S.^ptombpr 17th, 1H14, to July iNin. wh-n 1,,. .> - f.- r. I
to S.-in Bnntiavoutur.'i in tlic liopf of b.^M-fn tin- ' •; ; - r
inr: worse ho obtaiiicrl permission to rr-; ire, :r .! i!'. ' > .:i i»
Noveiiilnor.
ibs of hemp were Ehippcd to Mexico frciii Sr.nta
InCz. (2)
The carlhquakc of December 2l3t, 1S12, two bUocIcb
fifteen minutes apart, brought down a corner of llio
church at Santa In6z. (leslroycd one fourth of Ihe
new houses near *\\e diurch, ruined all the mission
roofs, and cracked many walls; but the Fathers did
not deem the damajre irreparable. In ISUJ the little
convent was completed, and a panary was built
which t-eniporarily served for divine worship; but in
ISlo a new church was bejrun of adobes lined with
bricks, wliicli was declicatad on July dth, 1S17.
TiiE neopliytc population reached its highest num-
ber of 7CS Eouls in ISIO. from which time it steadi-
ly declined. On Novcmb3r 10th, 1811, the first bap-
tism of an ishiw, or Indian from the Island of Le-
mu, took place; such baptisms were frequent after
April 1815.
Fr. L'ria was in charge of Santa h\6z continuously
during this period; but his associate Fr. Antonio Cal-
zada, one of the founders of the mission, died in
ISn. :iii<l 1 h 1 r ' . ( r.il other changer.
Yv.. \i I ' ^ .1 1;( re in 1812-14. Fr. Es-
tev;in Tk]. -;,iila liu'-z in 181;M4, Fr. Ko-
n;:in l-\ rii;! n.lc/ .K- L lliljurri in 1815-10, and Fr. An-
tonio C'atiuiiio Kodri-ucz. api)areMlly in 1820-21. (ii)
Fii. l'ria continued here until 1824; he had worked
(2) Bancroft. II. 27-29; ISO.
Ra jriv.ft ir. :«•<-:«>. Fr. (' iha.l.i was born in Florida on
I
. r , i:.-. 1 • iN. l^;. ,f TrMiicis attlio
.
iry M, HbO.
11 ..nd arrived
i . ' S.iri Gabriel
f.-.M,, iT-- r i , i,-M,t in Mexico
(111 ,-irri.iii,i f.f ;.] I., ill , fjf ij, \uL-:, t ji.i, t-, .'il.i;, 17:'-, Vi'l,(.|i Santa iDii
v.;i- fou I Ir-I I.- w.i- tr.ri-forr- I t. t].r. i,r.w iiil--i'>r, in Sc-pU-mbcr 1M)4,
fu..l ^.n,.M- t;,r- I, „!,,„. „i,iil a -ti'.kr of ,,:,ralysi.s in
r,.' ; ! . ' put a.i .-nd to lii>, i,fc- on Decem-
1, _ int-rrr .l 1) t!i rliurcli, and on July Uli,
i.^ v (liii;c!i. which had brcu dedicated
I I • . p.-o-h t ij ric ^r tUo raiUus on tho Oos-
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alone it seems from 1S21 to 1823, wlien Fr. Bias Or-
daz arrived. Alter Fr. Uria's depr.rture, Fr. Bias was
alone at the mission.
Ix the revolt of 1824, which first broke out at lliis
mission on Sunday February 21st, a ]arj;e part of the
buildings is said to have been destroyed; hut tlierc
is no record of repairs or rebuilding. The foklicrs de-
fended themselves and Fr. Uria ; but it doc:; r.ot
clearly appear that anybody was killed. Early the
next day 8erj;-cant Carrillo arrived with a small force,
and the hostile Indians seem to have fled to Purisi-
ma. Carrillo remained for feme time at Santa In6z,
which it appears had not been abandoned.
The buildings in 1829 were similar to those of San-
ta Barbara. In front was a large brick enclosure
used for bathing and washing; to the right were
gardens and orchards; to the left were the Indian
huts and tiled houses. The mission lands in 18:?2, be-
tween two branch ranges of the sierra, extended 7-9
leagues from north to south, and 5-13 leagues from
east to west. From 1822-1827 Santa Inez furni>lied
$10,767 Avorth of supplies to the Santa Barbara prof^i-
dio. (4)
Fr. Bias Ordaz continued his labors at r>Iissi()n
Santa Indz till 1883, when Fr. Jose Joaquin ,)ii!:eno
came from the north. He was assisted by Fr. Mar-
cos Antonio Saizar de Victoria in 1S35-3G, and Fr.
Felipe Arroyo de la Cuesta in 183()-4(). Botli, Fr.
Victoria and Fr. Arroyo, died at tliis mission. {'>)
(4) Bancroft II, 528 : 5M-5S2. (5) Banc, V, 7G4. Tbld. III. (WH'iU
:
Fr. Viforia. or Victoria, was a native of the province of .Viav.i, ^;i;\in.
Lavinp been born there la 1700. IIo bccarao a Franci.'-can m Imi, r\nd
arrived ill Mexico in ]»).!. Reaching California m IM., uns fiv-t
stationed at Santa Barbara Itffi-IS G; then at Snn r.n.>n;iv,T.f jr . f-.-m
18(,6-17, and asain Iffi0-is24 ; at San Ferna.nl.> .'.miii^- . '
ma from ]>24-l!S:;5, and finaJly at Santa Ii.e/. lh I ' - , 1
1
on July 2.)tli, is;j. Fa Victiri:i \vi; a in .-', ii - i
man, but always in feebli' li.^alth, yet b -Iov.-l Ir Ir- n -;:
Fr. Cuesta, wlio al.<^o died at Santa Ii.cz. \va- lorn at tl., villi
Castilla la Vieja, on April ::ilth, 17Mi, and ^a- rocvivcd int.. tl ] : ^n-
ciEcaa Order on Aur-utt -CC, 17%, r.l turpo^. Uo .aikJ la:.. ' •i
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The Indian population decreased from 408 nt the
end of 1880 to 01-1 mi 1SC4. At the end of tlic decade
only 180 of tlie 800 rcnioininti Indians were livinfj; in
community. The number of Itnptipms for llie three
years down to Ib'.ii \v;is 63, hut death carried away
100.
'I'm-: l.liilit of ^((•nl;iri/.;it ion fell u])on the mission
in ]y.)C,. 'I'lic i:iv(Mitory liikcn Aufiust 1st, 1880,
sliowed a valuation of !f5(5,187, or $46,180 henidcs
cliurch property, wliich was valued at ahout $11,000.
The churcli buildings measured 4S| hy 9 varas, had
v.nlh of adob?, 4 doors and S windows; the sacristy
was 0x0 vavas with throe doors, one window, a tile
!( of, board ceilin::, and a bride floor. The ornaments
were valued at .150, "Jol, and the library of CO volumes
at .flSS.
II.vr.TNKi/s inventory of July 1S80, mentions 9,720
c;.rtK'. C.l^'i ' heep, 082 horses, 02 mules, 4 asses, 60
1.0Z-. T'. ii J;iii('i;as of ^rain, 448 arrobas of tallov. , 75
arr. I n.l. ST liido?. ,'0 arr. wool, 200 arr. $30 worth
of -.n].. dr.. ;n)d :i po])ul,iti.>ii of 1S3 fiouls. (0)
T'm' \'. iiiDiilu r irf iKipti-ni- during the existence
,1 left tlio collrpc of San Fc-i-
lifiiriii:!, wlif-ro hp arrived e.irly in
.u .lii.iri Buutista in IhOH-ISJ, at
1 ;i-:t:., at I'urisima in 18*)-
i only at San Juan tlint bis
Mi[K'riors rRcarded Ijim as
I
-I ! 8uff >roil almost con-
it tho point of death. lu
li-sio!i S in Jo-«. In 1820,
f Si).iin, )io took a modi
irroyo w.is a scholar and
'
. i)i • Incj-xRO of tho In-
!i' 1. I'l iilre.idy prepared a (rram-
I ul,
.
s tkiU in the native idiom
t ! M^ir. His Grammar of the
• I h a e-book wore publigliod
: I N liim as closely conflned
would call the children to
rind ho was moved about
I on Soplembcr a)tU, 1840,
I I, I :r;l on the t^, by Fr. Jime-
1 ir th? prcsbitcry.i.o ill th? mi.-,-;.
(G, .Vrru - Z
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of the mission, lS04-183i, was 1,372, of wl.idi :>C,Q
Avere Indian aduUs, 757 Indian c'iildi-t";i, one adult
and 48 children de gcnte de ra^on: an annual aver-
age of 45. The number of marriai;es was 40;\ of
which 0 were de razon. Deatlis anionntcd to 1,271,
of which 730 were Indian adults, 519 Indian children,
and three adults and 13 children de razon ; an i.n .ml
average of 42. The largest number of cattle owned
by the mission in any one year was 7,300 in 1S;]1:
horses, 800 in 1816; mules, 124 in 1822; sheep, ('),(l()0
in 1821; goats, 130 in 1818; swine, 250 in ISlC; and
all kinds of animals, 12,320 in 1820. The total yield of
wheat was 03,250 bushels; barley, 4,024 bushels, corn,
39,850 bushels; and beans, 4,340 bushels. The Infor-
mes Generales, or official reports of the Fathers, give
the following figures for the period 1804 to Deceml)er
31st, 1831: Baptisms, 1,330; marriages, 390; and
deaths, 1,190.
Fr. Jose Joaquin Jimen^o remained in charge of
Santa In^s, with Fr. Juan Moreno as associate from
1842, and Fr. Frani-isco de Jesus Sanchez from 1844.
Fr. Juan Moreno died at the end of 1845. (7)
The leading event of the period was the foundati( n
of the "Colegio Seminario de Maria Santisima de
Guadalupe de Santa Inez de Californias"' in 1844, as
recorded elsewhere. In 1843 the management of tl;e
temporalities of the mission was restored to the F; -
thers. The Indian population in 18-15 still amounted
to 270 souls, but the estate was rented in December
1S45 to Jose Maria Oovarrubias and Joacjuin ('arrillo
(7) Bancroft IV, 645-647. Fr. Juan Moreno was born on Janiiiry JTtli,
1799, at Montenesro, la Bioja, Old Castile; but became a Franri-ran
in Mexico. Arriving in California during the year ls27, lie was stationed
at Santa Barbara untU 1829; at Santa Cruz in l,s-29-;!U; at San Juan I5au-
tista in 18:«-:i2 at San Miguel in lS:«-42; and flnaUy at Santa In^z in l-il-
45, during which latter period he also had charge of Purisimn, and per-
haps lived there a part of the time. Very little is known about him. ex-
cept that he was a quiet, patient man, well liked by all. Ho acted as
professor in the Santa In6z seminary. His remains were buried on
December 2iith. 1845.
Mission banta Inez.
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for $580 per year. The mission was finally sold to
tlie lessees, Cavarrubias and Carrillo, for $7,0()() on
June 15th, 1840, but their title later on was declared
invalid. Fr. Joaquin Jimeno continued in cliar^o of
the mission, and was also rector of the ecclesiastical
college, an institution which, with Fr. Sancliez as
vice-rector, still maintained a precarious existence
until 1850, after which date it seems to have been
abandoned, the Fathers withdrawing to tSanta Barba-
ra. (8)
S^P^^EIi XXI?.
SAN RAFAEL. (*)
MOHTALITT At San Feanc sco—Founding Or Thk Mission—San Ra
A Branch Of San Francisco—Transfer Of Indians—Explorations—
PEoaRESs—Statistical— Mission Lands—Death Of Fe. Amoeos—The
Zacatecans—Statistical—Fr. Mercado Slandered-Seculaeizatiox-
Inventory-Sale Of The Mission—Statistics—The Lord's Peaye.'. In
Indian.
It was not until 1817 that the missionaries crosse 1
San Francisco Bay for the purpose of establishing a
permanent mission further north. The mortality at
San Francisco had been frightful for some time; a
panic was almost imminent, when Lieutenant Sola
suggested to the disheartened Father a transfer of
(8) Bai croft IV, G45-617 ; V, 635 ; 710. The "Our Father," as rocit;-(i by
tho Indians at Santi In6z runs as follows according to Mofra.-^:
"Di63 caqulcoco upaloquen alapa qulae raicho opte: paguininipus •.uique
eccuot upalacs huatahuc itimisshup caueche alapa. Ulaumhu ilaliulalisa-
huo- Picsiyug equepe glasucutaniyug uquiyagmagln, canechequiquo isagia
sucutanagun utlyagmayiyug peux hoyug guie utic lex ulechop saatequi-
yuK ilautecliop. Amen Jesus"
(») Tlio author was unable to obtain an illustration of this mission.
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the ncopbyUs acicfs tlie lay. fc-\ine wire :C'nt ovor
as an expcrinieul , to the Ijcntlit ol" their
licalth; but at tirsr ;K l i il rr Superior of the ink-
^ious, wliile appidv),:- ;li | hesitattMl aljout tho
forinal transfer for want of priests, aiul l):'cause of
the (liHiculties of conauunication. At last, when sever-
al neopliyles hml died on the other side without tho
sacrai!! nt . 1 i-. l. iis (lil y Tah nula, late of Purisi-
nia, '1 1 ' I til a supernumerary of San
Fran. i < m, mid lo take <diar;ie of tlie hrancdi establiah-
incnt. Tlie intention was id fo.iud "a kind of raucho
\vith its (diai)el, baptistry, and cemetery, with tho
title of San Rafiel Areiin;^'el, in order that this most
{xlorious prince, whoso name sij^nilies the healin;;; of
GoJ, might care for the bodies and the souls." Sola
gives the same- i-eason for the new foundation in his
letter of Aiuil ;M. isiS to llic vict-roy. On December
10th, 1817, FailuT >:irii,i wnAc to Sola that on Satur-
day ne.xt he would i:<i ove r with Fr. Duran.
In passing over llio liay from San Francisco Fr.
Gil was accompaiiii'il by I'atlicrs Duran, Abella, and
Sarria. On Ddcnilxr J-ltb. 1 r. Saiiia with the same
ceremonies that usually attended the dedication of a
regular i!ii--i..M fMimd-d tlie r^..v;,v/^/,rvV^ of San Ra-
fad .\r ' I- I n, 111. c.llcl l,y the natives
Xan:iu i iiii. 'Ill iI!l:!i c-taM i-liiiient was at first
only a l)ran< li ol Siiii 1 r;. ix iscd, an assiisteiicia and
not a mission, with w cIkimcI instead of a church, un-
der a supernumerai y l';itli'T of San Francirco; yet
there was no rc;il di Hcicihc lictv/een its management
and that nf thr oflicr nii-iMii^.
The nui:ili;-r of neophyte,- transferred at lirst may
have heeii L';}(). hut there i< very little evidence on
the ^ullje'•l. and sii h^etiuent transfers, if any were
made either from or lo San liafad, are not recorded.
By the end of ls20 the Indian population had in-
creased to oUO. In 1818 an adobe building 87 feet
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long, 42 feet wide, and 18 feet high had bet?n errcct-
ed, divided by partitions into eliapel, priest'vS hoii,-e,
and all other apartments required, and furnished l.e-
sides with a corridor of tules. Fr. Gil y Tabo;ida re-
mained in charfie of gan Kafael until the summer of
1819, when he was succeeded by Fr. Jiian Amoro.-.
In May 1818 Fr. President Payeras with Comaii-
dante Arguello made a trip by water to San Rafad.
On his way he made a careful exami;iation of the
surrounding country. From the top of a liill near the
new mission they looked upon the Canada de los
Olampalies and (he Llano de los Petalumas. In liis
dinry of the trip a small island near San Kafad is
called Del Oro. A place called Gallinan, two leagues
away, and another called Aranjuez are mentioned.
Petaluma was 12 leagues and Olompali C leagues
distant. 38 degrees and 15 minutes was the estimated
latitude of San Rafael. Fr. Payeras recommended
that a presidio be erected at Bodega and a mission
at Petaluma and Suisun. His opinion of the mission
site was not a favorable one. In his general remarks
on mission sites Fr. Payeras mentions by their pre-
sent names the Sonoma Creek, the Sacramento, and
the San Joaquin, (1)
San Rafsel, under the care of Fr. Juan Amor6s,
Avas in every respect, save in the item of slieep,
prosperous though not on a very large scale, through-
out the decade ending with 1830. Baptisms outnum-
bered deaths by more than two to one, and the In-
dian population, notwithstanding the 92 neophytes
sent to Solano, was nearly doubled, reaching its
highest number of 1,140 souls in 182P, It appears
that even a house was built and a beginning made
to convert the Indians in the far north, between Pe-
taluma and Santa Rosa perhaps. The population in-
creased from 590 to 970, though, as was said before,
(I) Bancroft II, 329-331..
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tlipre wci-o as many as ],]6() Indians at the mission
in ]Sl\S. many as 1,1S2 baptisms were conferred
(hninLT tlic-^c ten years, the liifrhest numlier, 228 be-
in;^ ill lSi24. I)(a11)s ni:mbercd iV4. Larfje slock
increased from 504 to 1,548; liorses and mules from
104 to 448; l)ut sheep decreased from 2,0()() to 1,852.
The avera-ie crop was 2,454 bushels, of which 1,105
were wheat; 837, l)arley ; and 219, corn. San Haf«4
supplied the 8an Francisco presidio with $1,311 worth
of -roods duriufj 1820-1880.
The lands in 1828 were described as follows: In the
west beyond the the ranjre of hills is an estcro from
the port of Bodejra, called Tamales. The ranjre ex-
tends north nine lea^rues, then the plains of Livan-
tonom^', where the jrentiles are beinj: civilized, a
house having: been built aiul lands marked out (Sta
Rose to I'etalnma refrion). (Jther mission lands are at
ther ancheria of Annamus or 8an Pedrfi Alcdntara in
the corte dc Madero, and the Kinconada del Tiburon.
Live-stock feeds northward to the rancheria of Olam-
pali, or Santisinio Kosario. The chief is a Chiistian
and farmer. Cattle graze in the canadas of Las CJalli-
i:as, Arroyo de San Jos6, Novato, Colomache, Echa-
tamal, and Olompali ; the horses fro farther to (jk
-
mochoe, or San Antonio; the stream, dry in summer,
rises in the lajjuna of Ocolom, or San Antonio, the
lands of which join those of Novato, Colomache, and
Echatamal, "going round the hill." The lagnna of
Ocolom seems to bclonir to the mission, loit the na-
tiv.- ;,rc \v:irlil;c. !m D.-rci;, 1 kt 1^L'-_> the oath of al-
l'-i;nir(. to Ihc iiiitiniKil connTc.., the only instance of
thr kin.l iv,',,nl<'(l in < 'aliiornia. was taken bv the
FatlH-r^ an.l the n<M,pl,yt(-. CJ)
I'll. Aiiioro- aiiMl at San Kifel in J8;>2 on July
11th. at three o'cloclc in tiie mornin;:. and was bur-
ied in the mission church on the lOtli by Vr. Fortu-
(2) BaDcroft II, 5X-597.
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ni, who had kno\^'n him since 1792, and declared him
a saint (3)
After the death of Fr. Amoros, Fr. Est^nega of
San Francisco was put in charge of San llaiml until
the Zacatecan Fr. Jose Maria Vasquez del Mercado
came ia 1833. Fr. Mercado in turn was replaced in
1834 by Fr. Jose Lorenzo de la Concepcion Quijas,
also a Zacatecan Franciscan, who from that year had
charge of both San Rafgel and Solano, but he lived
at the former place chiefly. Statistics of the last
years of thi^ mission are for the most part wanting,
but the number of neophytes in 1834 must have been
about 500, a decrease of 470 since 1830. In 1840 there
Avere 190 Indians living in the community, with pro-
bably 150 more scattered about the district.
Baptisms for the years 1831 and 1832 amount-
ed to 155, including 110 adults in 1831, and 15 in
1832. There are no figures for 1833-34. Deaths for the
same two years numbered 66. Large stock increased
from 1,548 to something over 2.000; horses and mules
decreased from 448 to 372; sheep increased from 1,852
to 3,000. Crops in 1831 amounted to 1,990 bushels;
in 1832 to 1,776 bushels.
During 18G3 there was considerable trouble be-
tween Fr. Mercado and the soldiery. At the instance
of Gov. Figueroa Fr. Prefect Garcia Diego suspended
Fr, Mercado for an alleged outrage against the In-
dians, summoned him to Santa Clara, and announced
his intention to send him to his college for trial. In
Ci) Bancroft II, 596-597. Fr. Juan Amor65 was a Catalan, born at Porre-
ra October lOtli, 1773. He became a Franciscan at Gcrona in 1791 and w is
ordained in 1797. He reached Mexico in 1S03, and arrived in California
during the year im. He served as a missionary at San Carlos in lnn-l9.
and at San Rafoel in 1819-32. Fr. Amor6i was noted for tho zoal with
which he undertook every task wlisther temporal or spiritual. He was a
successful busiaoss mauaser, a mechanic of more than ordinary skill, and
II kind missionary well liked by his noophytjs. Ho was always in pood
health, aad never could Had too much work to do. Tho tradition is that
once when the mission was attacked by savages he crossed the bay ,of
San Francisco on a tule balsa or raft with a woman and several children.
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llu' of the iioxf year, Fr. .MtTciido w;is freed
i'uiUi iincst juul leHtdii'd to San Unfu-l; for the two
Fathers, wlio had been sent to make an iiive^tigatioii,
learned from fourteen witnesses that the Father had
nothing to dw with the outraire. Alf. Vallejo, as usu-
al, showod himself antaj^onistic to the missionary.
The mission was secularized in 18!U, and inven-
tory taken in Septeuil e . The pi;e!)lo was marked out
in October by Ifrnacio Martinez, who was probably
the comisioiiado, and the stot k distributed in Decejn-
ber. The inventory of September yist, ISJM, showed
Ibc lollcw iufr ilims: church j.roi erty, buildintr, $11)2;
(iniaiisi iits, etc., $777: library of 75 volumes $108; to-
tal ],i)T7; niiss-ion I)uildinn8 $1,1253; garden or orchard
$'.)iis; boats, (.•tc.,$5U(): live-stock $l,a.'W; Nicasio ran-
ch.. $7,250; credits $170; total $18,47o; debts $3,448;
balance $lo,02o.
Ilartnell's inventory (.f September 18th, 1809, gave
a population of 195 Indians at the mission; 474 hor-
ses, 20 yoke of oxen, 5i mules, 417 fanegas of grain,
42 hides, 72 deer skins, and 00 arrs. of tallow. The
accounts were in a bad condition as the adnnnistra-
tor could neither read nor write. The old Christians
desired their liberty and the distriljution of the
property. All complained to Hartnell that scarcely
any land remained to them, and that for two years
no dothin;: had been distributed. (4)
Fr. Quijas attended San Kafal and all the north-
ern country until 1840, after which date there was
IK) resident iiiissionnry iiortli of San Francisco Bay.
The (•(iiiumiiiity wa-; cnrircly broken up before 1845,
tlidii-h nliout liiiO ( 'liri^ti;in Indians may have re-
maincil in tli" ili-trict. After the formality of notify-
ing the Indian-; to re(j(cuj)y tlie mission, its sale at
auction wa< ordered in (Jetoljer 1845. (5)
Ox June 8th, IS-IG, the mission estate was sold to
(4) Banc. Ill, SH: 3i6: 715-718. (5) Banc. IV. 552 ; 676.
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Antonio Sunol and A. M. Pico for $8,000, but the
puvcimsers failed to securcj possession, and tlieir titles
were later on declared invalid. (6)
During tlio existence of the mission, or as far as
the records are extant, 1817-34, the total number of
baptisms ^vas 1,878, of which 1,096 were those of In-
dian adults, 7G8 Indian children, and 2 adults and 7
children de razon; an annual averago of 103. Deaths
amounted to (598, of which 453 were Indian adults.
289 Indian children, and one adult de razon; an
annual average of 88. Marriages numbered 543, of
which S were de razon. The largest Indian population
ever reached, 1.140 was in 1828. The largest number
of cattle held, if the figures are correct, 2,120 was
in 1832; horses, 450 in 1831; sheep, 4,000 in 1822-23;
swine, thirty in 1823; and all kinds of animals,
5,508 in 1832. The total product of wheat was 17,905
bushels
;
barley, 12,339 bushels
;
maize, 3,657 bushels
;
beans, 1,360 bushels; and miscellaneous grains, 412
(7) bushefs.
(6) Bancroft V, 561. 670. (7) Bancroft., Ill, 71G. The Informcs Oonoralr."
report 1,7>J5 taptitms, fAl marriaec.'', and 610 deaths for fhe pcrlcrl 1,-17
to December 31st, 1X:^1,
'J-Iie "Our Father" in tlio Unguapo of the Chocoyom spoken in Marin
County near Mission Rafa;l and Eel River is as foUows:
"Api raaco su lilecoc ma ncnas mi aues om.ii miicono nii tnucuch':
oy6pa mi tauco chaquenit opd neyatto cbaqu'nit opu liletto. Tu mnco
capo. Notte osa Jeous." Bancroft Hist. Native Race-, III.
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G^HPTER XXUI.
SAN TEANCISCO EOLANO.
EirLOBATiofi-ForxDiyo Or The JJiixiio—PnArrnovAL Or Tnx Srreii-
lOHM—Fn. At.TiMHA-.V CoMMOMisE—Cnrncn DEPKATCD-TnE Name Of
The Mi«siox—Sakta Eclalia Mission BtATinv—The UriLDixoi—Is.
DisTSiES—Statistical—roNTiiiBiTioNS Fiom Sas Fbancisco—Cokveb.
pioNR—Indian Tbidls Helonoiso To Tub Miseiox-MHBiojfABT CHAKOBf
.
Statutici-Tiik "Ocb Fatueb" Is Olilcco.
Under somowhat singular circum5tance3 anew mis-
sion, the twenty-first and last on tiie list of Francis-
can missions, was begun in 1823. For the purpose of
finding a suitable site, Fr. Jos6 Altiniira, accompan-
ied by Francisco Castro and an escort of 20 eoldiers,
embarked at Fmncifco ni llie '25tli of June, and
spent llic iii 'lit at S;iii Ifaf.rl. Fr. Altiniira kept a
diary of ili<- ni)-. I.-avii,- San Kafa-l on the 20th,
the pnrty travcllcii live l(a;^ii(s north to Olompali
and continued to the head of the creek at the point
called Chocuay, where the city of Petaluma now
stands. On the 27th tlie Fatlier and his escort
marched over i)Iain>; and hill<. ca-tward and north-
eastward, past a siiull tiilc lake <if Tjd by ]()() yards,
1h MU-o a linlc I'aiil.cr 1o llir lar-e lake of Tolay,
IIrmicc uoriIica-1 v. ar<l l<, ih-. ],laiii on w hirh is the
l.lace < allc.l S< iH,i;ia. Tlx y r:.iu] i-A on the stream
i:C' ir tlie main creek-, v. Iiorc a l.oat arrivcf] tlie fame
Tav from San ]• raix i On Juno -Slli. in the after-
r.ct in. tlicy cro-^- d over tiu- lull- nortlica>l\vard to
the iilaiii. or valley, of Napa, and encamped on the
stream. Nnpu Creek, which the purty named San Pe-
dro for the day. On June 20th, the cxploi-crs crossed
over another range of hills into the plain of tljc Sui-
8un a:id canipsd on the main stream live leagues from
Napa, ten leagues from Sonoma, and live leagues
southwest of the rancheria of the Ilulatos. On July
1st the party went back to Napa and Sonoma, mak-
ing udditioa! explorations of the latter valley. On
July 2d they went up the valley and over the hills
by a more northern route than before, past a tule
lake, into the plain of the Petalumas and to the old
camping ground on the Arroyo dc Loraa; and July
8d saw them back by a direct course of two leagues
to Sonoma, Avhere after new explorations a site v,-as
chosen. On July dth a cross was ble.sscd and set up
on the spot of a former ranchcria, and then formally
named New San Francisco. A volley of musketry
was fired, sacred song? were sung, and Holy Mass
was offered up. July 4th might thei'efore with great-
er propriety than any other date be celebrated as the
anniversary of the foundation, though the place was
for a little time abandoned; on the sixth all were
back at Old San Francisco.
Oklt the approbation of the Fr. Superior was now
Wanting. Nothing being heard from Fr. Senan, Fr.
Altimira wrote to him again on the subject in very
earnest terms, explaining what had been done and on
what authority, which was simply the apjn-oval of
the governor, justifying the i)roposed niea^ure^ on
the ground that San Francisco was in its last stage,
and San Rafael could not subsist alone.
Fe. Altimira Avas ad\ifcd by Governor Arguello
not to Avait for his superior's orders, but to make a
beginning at once. The Father allowed himself to be
persuaded, and started on the 23d of August for So-
noma with an escort of twelve men, including an ar-
tilleryman to manage a canon of two pound calibre,
and a force of neophyte laborers. They arrived at
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New San Francisco on the 25tli of August, and nt
once began granary, ditch, corral, and other need-
ed Btructures. Tliere is no record of any formal
ceremony on Aujrust 25th, thou<;h that is generally
given wi th" date of foundation. Good progress was
mad.' io: \v,M.k.
]\Ikan wiiii.i; Fr. PrefcH-t ScMlan on Au.irust 23d, just
before his death, had written to Fr. Sarria on the
subject. lie was strongly opposed to the suppression
of (=o nourishing an establishment as San RafixM,
wdiich Fr. Altimira advocated, and while he did not
altogether disapprove of the transfer of San Francisco,
he was nsto\:nded at the summary and illegal man-
ner ii) which Iho secular authorities had disposed of
tlie si:liject without consulting the supreme govern-
ment. On receipt of tliis communication, Fr. President
Sarria wrote to Fr. Altimira and refused to autho-
rize the changi. By t'.iis letter of th- 31st of Au-
gust the Father at New S;in Francisco was interrupt-
ed in the work, nmcli to lii- icmcr. If Bancroft may
be l)elieved. in a h'ttcr in t!ic -Mvciiior Fr. Altimira
used language nol at all coiniiiriiihiMc. A correspon-
dence followed between l";-. Saiiia and Governor Au-
guello. The governor declared that tlie new establish-
ment would be sustained wilh its guard under a ma-
jordomo, and the Fr. Superior's refusal to autliorize
Fr. Abiinira lo care for its sjjiritual needs would be
reix.rlcd to the anl lioril ie< in Mexico.
Yet !i(i^iH-e a - w a- tlie u.-ivencir"- tone in general,
lie declare. 1 that Ic- would nol insist on the supprcs-
s'on of San Ka'';el, It seei;is that l.e consented read-
ilv (^'louiili lo a eninpronii-e w'lich liail lieen suggested
l,v tl:e Fr. I'!-efeei. Fr. .XFiin'ra al e -<'ont< to have
'
,
V .
'
,/ r V,; r, '. . ]'.: •!,,. tern,^ of this a-
n: N' V Sill i .MvScM was remain a mis-
."^lon .1 .m liu,', a id l^-. Alliniira was ap-
--'in' -i i!s i;i' - ion iri , >;i'i'ecr to the di:ci"i"n of the
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college; but neither Old San Francisco nor San Ka-
foel was to be suppressed, and Fr. Altimira was to
continue associate missionary of the former.
Neophytes were free to go from Old San Francisco
to the new establisiiment, and also from San Joco
and San Kaf*l, provided tliey came originally from
the Sonoma region. In regard to Indians cominu^ lr( ni
San Rafifil, it was provided that they could rctr.ni if
they wished at any time of the year. New converts
might come in from any direction to tlie mission
they preferred, but no force was to bo used.
FiXALLY on Passion Sunday, April -Ith, 1824, tb.e
mission church was dedicated in honor of San Fran-
cisco Solano, which from this date becamo the nan.e
of the mission to distinguish it from San Francisco
de Assisi across the bay. To avoid further confusion
the usage arose of calling the missions Dolores and
San Solano^ or Solano. The church was a somewliat
rude structure 24 by 105 feet, built of boards, but
well furnished and decorated in the interior; many
articles were donated by the Eussians.
Beyond the fact that Fr. Buenaventura Fortuni
took Fr. Altimira' s place in September 182G, the only
information extant respecting the annals of Sola-
no for the rest of the decade, not of a statistical nat-
ure, is to the effect that a mission rancho in honor
of Santa Eulalia had been established at Suisun be-
fore the end of 1824; that a house for tlie visiting
missionary and a corral for horses had been l)uilt;
and that a neophyte alcalde was in charge of the
rancho. In March 1824 the mission already had a
granary, e priest's house, and seven houses for the
guards, besides the chapel, all of wood. By the end of
the year one large adobe house 30 by 120 feet and
seven feet high, with tiled roof and corridor, had
been completed, and two other structures had been
made ready for roofing when an unusually heavy rain
destroyed them. A loom had been set up and a begin-
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ning made of wpaviiig, A garden fenced with willows
contained from 150 to 300 fruit trees, and in the
vineyard from 1,000 to 3,000 vines were growing. Be-
tween 1824 and 1830 cattle increased from 1,101) to
2,000; liorses from 400 to 725; and sheep remained at
4,000, though there were as few as 1,500 in 1S2().
Crops amounted to 1,875 bushels per year on an a-
verage, the largest yield being 3,945 in 182(5, and the
smallest 510 in 1829, when wheat and barley failed
completely.
At the end of 1824 the mission had G93 neophvtes,
of whom 322 had come from San Francisco, 153 from
San Jos6, 92 from San Raffiel, and 96 had been
tized at the mission. By 1830, six luindred and lift}
Indians had been baptized and 375 Iniricd ; but the
number of neophytes had reached only TiiO- At its
foundation the mission received fnnn San I'nim isi-o
20 yoke of oxen, 25 bulls, 50 cows, GO horsos, nnd .'],
;
000 sheep, besides some implements. The first bap- [
tisms were those of 26 children of 1h)1!i ncoplivto and
gentile parents on April 4th, 1824; then again 13
adult Petalumas were baptized on Ap/ril KHh; and
on the 3d of the following month 23 I'hilati s we re
•received into the Church. The first burial w as tliat nf
a woman on December 26th, 1823, the only (Uatli in
the year. The last baptism on Octol)or 1st. v>as
numbered 1,494; and the last l)inial, Ociclic ;- Ttli.
1839, was numbered 875 in the registers.
The different tribes of Indians that i'urnislicd .Ma;-
verts, were the Aloquiomi, Atenoniac, (' >:v):n i, ( ' ir-
quin, Canijolmano, Caymus, Chemoco, Cliirhoyoni,
Chocuyem, Coyayomi, or Joyayomi, Huiluc, Iluymen,
Lacatiut, Loaquiomi, Linayto or Libayto. Loi-noma,
Mayacma, Muticulmo, Malaca, Napnto, Olcomi. Pvitto
or Putato, Palnomanoc, Paque, Petaluma. Suisr.n.
Sataj'omi, Soneto, Tolen, Tlayacma, Tainal, T.-paytt ,
Ululalo, Zaclom, Utinomanoc.
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F?.. Fovtiini served ot Snn Frnnoisoo Solnno until
1833. vIkmi ] l:uc Mas lahcn by llic Zaciilecnu
Fraiiciscnii Vv. Jo, l- do Ji pus M;\ri;i Giitierrt'/,, v. ho in
turn cliKiu^M |il;ir,., wilh Fr. Lorenzo Quijas of Snn
] ranci-.'o m .M.ii.'!i l''r. romiiiiK-d in
(li;ir-c of 111' pla.c llir(ni,-:.(inr llie dcoiidc, Init re-
sidi'd for til.' nio<i j.art ;it S:in Tvafad. Tlion^di the
iic'opliytc i/o]iul,itioii. ii's shown l)y the repoiis, de-
crca-HMl rr.,in Tii I lo (',:)') in ls:!K and to 550 by Ji:ne
4th. l>;r>. ,\cl tluMf v.;!s a -liii in live-stoflc and hut
pliiilit fallin;; ofl' in croi'S. IJcnrc the establishment
must \)' regarded a^ liaviii- ihrn risli^'d down to the;
date of -('( 111 iri/.al iiai. MariaiiM (I. N'r.llejo was made
{•onii^ioiiado in :iiid in is:;.'-;;f), with Antonio
Ortoiza as niajor.lv.M. cdiMplil r.l the f-eculurization.
Moval)li' propiM'ty was <iistril)ul(Ml to the Indians,
many of whom retired to their old rancherias.
Dl'hing the years 1831-31, incdusivo, a {Treat num-
ber of Indians were h.ptizid. as many as C55; the
largest number, 232, of whom loll were atlults, were
received in 1S31. Death cairied away 272. Large-stocdc
inorea?cd from 2.7-1* to Ci.nl.j in ]833. Tliere are no
fiLjurcs for ]S31. IIoi-< s ;inil mules gained from 729
to ].lt)l: and fr-m to 7.111. Tlie average
cro]) amonnl-(l \n I'.T.Vi h;i^h 'l^. of v/hirh 1,414 were
wheat : ;iI7. harh^y : .-nrii; ::>;. \>--Au^: and 39,
miscellaneous ;rrain-. I'l-iliai)- lni ("h in ^1 ia ii Indians
still lived at Sonoma toward the end of J810, with
p()ssil)ly .o(»0 more in the neiidil.Mrin,- districts.
l)n!iN<; 111!' entire existence of San Francisco Sola-
no as a nii — i'iii. ]Sl';]-;!5, as many as ],3]5 persons
were baj^tized, of whoni Gil were Indian adults,
671 Indian ciiildren, and three chihjren de razon ; an
annual avera-re of 101. .MarriaLr-s down to 185i3 num-
bered 278, of wliich one was de razon. Death carried
off G51 persons, of whom 462 were Indian adults, 187
Indian children, and one cliild de razon ; an annual
average of 54. San Francisco Solano enjoyed its lar-
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gest population, 996 in 1832; its largest nuinl)cr of
cattle, 4,849 in 1888; horses 1,148 in 1833; mnles, 18
in 1888; sheep, 7,114 in 1833; swine, 80 in 1820-27;
and all kinds of animals, 13,193 in 1833. The totnl
product of Avheat Avas 13,450 busliels; ])arlcy, 5,970
bushels; corn, 8,270 bushels; beans, 30G bushels; and
miscellaneous ^rain, G40 bushels. After the seculari-
zation of Solano the pueblo of Sonoma was fouiuled
in 1835. (1)
San Francico Solano no longer had any existeTice
as a mission community after 1840, and there is notli-
ing to be said of it during the period beginning
with 1840, except that Fr. Quijas occasionally vi.'^it-
ed the place and, administered to the spiritual wants
of the Indiana, and perlirps resided here for a time
in 1843. There also exists an imperfect list of l)uiM-
ings, utensils, and church property, apparently made
in connoclion with the order of sale in 1845, (liough
in the final order of October this establisliuicnt was
not named. There were probably 200 India:is resid-
in at Sonoma or in tlie vicinity at that time. (2)
Oi anotlier page the reader will find tlio ollicial
rep )rt of the Fathers for tiie yeir ending D^ccinlxn-
81st, 1881. The table shows the date of fou idation of
each mission, and the wdiole number of l)ai)tisnis,
marriages, and deaths of each mission from its foun-
dation to December 31st, 1881, besides the number
of Indians and live-sto.-k at the close of 1S31.
(1) Bancroft II, 40G-503. "I have in my collection", f.i.vs R.nncroft tlie
orifrinal repisters of baptisms and burials witU t!ie alphabetical index of
neophytes, from the beginninR down to lSj9, three quaint old leathor-
obtdu nomos, types of .similar records at all the missions."
Bancroft III, 719-721. Tho laformos Gcnoralcs report t'.e following
flKures for the period 1823 to Decembor Hist, ]»:«: Baptisms, SSI; marria-
ges, 220; deaths. 430; and the number of Indians at the mission at the
close of 1831 was !139.
(2: Banc, IV, G77. Tho "Our Fathir" in thi GuUuco of San Francis-
co Solano and Solano County nccordinp to Mofras roads as follows
:
XMA iBamC mutryocus6 mi zahud om mi yahuatail cho usqui etra shou
mnr tzecali ziam pac onjinta mul zhailge nasoyato chelegua ciul zn n-
zoitzo tzecali zicmatan zchiitiilaa chalehua mesqui pihuatz.ta ytcima
omahua. Emqui Jesus. Banc, Hist. Nat. Races. Ill, 650.
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PART III
MOI'KKN HISTORY.
GIiPP7ER I.
SANTA EAREARA.
The modern history of the Franciscnns in Califor-
nia dates hack to July 15th, 1885, when Old Santa
Barhara Mission was fomially incorporated into the
Province of tin- Sm inl II( :i!t of Jesus hy the elec-
tion of Fr. l"( riliii:iii'l IlriuiiKicr as guardian of the
monastery. To avoid i cpet it ions the reader is referred
1(» ciiaplcrs '>] ai:d L>>, Part I, and to cliapters li
and io. Part II, for further particulars. (1)
Tiik;<k is little more to put on rccfu-d ic;:arding the
Santa Parljara community. No jnii-li is connected
with the monastery. The Fathers arc iccupicd in con-
ducting: a school for yoiMii: men that wish to prepare
themselves I'or Il;e ]iri( st hood, in preaching; missions
and retreats, a.nd in vi^itiiiL' a lew outside stations,
'ilms they are in .liai-e of Moiite.-ifo where in the
] a-l year lli.-y ai' m i ni- 1 er< d twenty-one hajjtisms;
Carpinleria w here eiiihl jk rsons w ere baptized dur-
injc the siur.e period; and (Jcdeta where only one
(1) Somo fmo Hftrr tl.c chapters .m S.-mt.-i lirirhara i,;id lx>on priiitr.l I
obtHinod a fow n- U- fron, tl.o Libn. >'.o Dif.nii.)- ' of this mission. From
these wo Ip.irii that Kr. .Io^<- .J-afj,ii„ Jimeno (see pace 2lJl)i w.is Ixjrn in
tlio City of M. xico ,m NV.vrn.l.pr :;i.th. lt( 4. Uo i.i.nJe his profesMon at tho
•npostolic coUcFc of Snn I cinaniM in tlio snme city in 1X24, find was or-
daiued priest in 1«27. He was sent to CuUfornin in ]»2)j. Ue died on March
Joth, Jl^SO, after a painful sickness 1 isfine six months, and was buried in
OLe of the vaalti under tLo mission church,
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Front and Garden of Santa Barbara Monast ry.
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1)aptisni took place. Montecito has a church, but at
Cnrpinteria and Ooleta Holy Mass is said in private
houses.
Fr. Bonaventure Fox died at Santa narl)ara mon-
astery on December 2d, 189(5, and was burii'd in the
vaults on December oth. (2) Fr. Aloysius Wiewers
fell from a scaifoldin>i on July 14th, 1SS)7. His inju-
ries were such that he had to be annointed on the
ISth.
(2) Fr. Boiiaventurp was a native of Irolaiid, wlioro he was bom at Kll-
connel on October istli IKfi. It is n.>t known whon ho carao to Amorlca,
but ho rvcoived the Franciscao habit on April 10th. nnd mado hU
solemn tows at Santi Darhara on April IKtli, IsCl. He was ordained
priest on December glut. IMi, and thereafter was stationed at the "Old
HUsion :" but he aLio did missionar)' wtirk nmons hin countrymen and
the Mexicans in various parts of the State. In 1x79 and 18HU ho vltitod St.
Turibius in company with Fr. Ubaldo da Bietti.
Fr. Joxt Maria de Josu:* Alcina, after suffering from a disease of th» liTer
with much rosiRnition for two years, diod on AuiruKt 'UtU, lt$03, and was
burio<l on the :«th in tho miMion raultd. Fr. Alcina was born at Moya,
Villa de Cataluflia, on Docombor Ist. Dfll. Ho was roceive<l into the Or-
der at Santa Dnrbara on July 2Jd, lait, and made his profession there
on July :i;th, IK55. Fr. Alcina was cUvatcd to tho priesthood in Aumut
i>etl (O KfH.fo :«-:ti: Libro do Difuntos. Santa Barbura.)
In a.ldition to the not*- on vneo 2'r2 the Libro de Difuntos tells us that
Fr. Uotiz:ih-z died on N..v. i K i - i i-TV \fi- r Fr. Aitonio Jiroono had left
Califomia, in 1S.VJ, Fr. i- rior of the mission and held
the oflici* until Juno I- was appointed first RTuardian
of the mon.istery by tl. . Moi*. R-v. Fr. Barnardino.
Fr. Francisco Sanclin i . la. red tho Franci'^can Onlorai
deacon in February IWT m the cull(»,'o of Oua<lalupo. He made his
solemn profession and became priest in the followine yoai. He came
to California in 1SI2. (not i!i as stated on pii70 MZ. on the autho-
rity of Bancroft). While at Santa Barbara Fr. Sanchez hold the ofliee of
Master of Novices.
On May 15th, 18.M, a Communio SuflraKiorum Defunetorum was formed
between Santa Barbara collcpo and the D< minicou Fathers of Be-
nicia, California. T!r- prajers to be .-aid, and tho Holy Masses which were
t<i be <>(Ir-rt-<l up at thi- (li-;it!i of a ra'-mlx-r of either community, are
In l-^'l Fr. .\lvar. z. now ..f .Sin l.ui- R-y. came to Santa Barbara from
t to Pijaro.
1 Fr. Frederic
ling further is
Fr. Francisco Arbondin (tho name i= Frr-Dch ami is prona
dan), whose name occurs in a former cliaptcr. studied at 3:
vras professed and ordained there in lfc7». He is at present ii
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S^P'PB^ II.
PAJARO.
Boys' Orphan Asjjhtvi.
The Franciscan Fathers Francisco Codina and Jop6
Sanchez, together with Brother Joseph O'Malley, all
of Santa Barbara, took charge of St. P'raiicis's Or-
phanage for boys at Pdjaro near Watson ville on Jan-
uary 7th, 1874. The place or neighl)orlio()d had I)een
hallowed by the footsteps of Fathers Crespi and Go-
mez more than a century before. (1)
When the Fathers arrived at Pajaro the es'.ablish-
ment was in debt and sheltered between iiO and CO
boys. The first baptism after that occurred on April
4th, 1874. Fr. Francit^co Alvarez, now at San Li:is
Key, joined the little commnnity and remained seve-
ral years down to 1884, when he was recalled to San
Fernando college, Mexico, by the Most Ivev. Superior
General. Fr. Sanchez returned to Santa Bar!)ara in
1879. (2)
After Santa Barl)ara had been incorporated into the
Province of the Sacred Heart, Fr. A'ictor Aertker was
made assistant to Fr. Codina iu December 18S5: but,
at his own request, Fr. Codina was relieved from of-
fice, and Fr. Clementin Deymann of the jirovince was
appointed rector of the oi-phanage on July 7th, 188G.
(1) See page 48. (2) The Catholic Directory erroneously assigns him to
Pfijaro as Jato as im.
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He arrived at the asylum on July 24th. Fr. Codina
left tha community and probably the country lor the
Oi'ienfc about two months after. (3)
In January 1887 Fr. Victor was trnnsferrcd to Snn
Francisco, and Fr, Jose Godiol took his place. As the
buildings were found much too small to accc^niniod-
ate the growing number of orplian boys, they were
enlarged after some years, and many improvements
made to meet the requirements of tlie age.
The average number of boys at the institution for
the year 18D5-189G was 300. The asylum is situated on
a farm of about 200 acres, and now gives shelter to
about 140 children between the ages of six and four-
teen years. The establishment is partly supported by
the State of California.
Fn, Herman Wirz of St. Louis was added to the
community at Pdjaro on October IStli, 3802, and lias
remained there ever since. Fr. Ubaldo da Rietti was
here and at several other liouses of the coast for a
short time, but never incorporated into the province.
"When tlie writer saw him in 1890, Fr. Ubaldo was
collecting material for some literary work by permis-
sion of the Most Eev. Superior General until recalled
to Europe.
In July 1890 Fr. Jose Godiol was transferred to
the new residence establised at Phoenix, Arizona;
but after a few months he returned to Pajaro on ac-
count of ill-health.
At the intermediate chapter of the province, lield
in St. Louis on July 22d, 1896. Fr. Cleraentin of the
orphanage was appointed commissary provincial for
the new commissariat composed of the Franciscan
houses on the Pacific coast, not including San Luis
Rey which is the novitiate for a Mexican province.
(3) Fr. Francisco Codina -bbs a native of Catalonia, Spain. No particu-
lars about this Father could be obtained. He died at Alexandria, Egj pt,
as a member of the Custody of the Holy Land,
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Fr. Clementin Deymann.
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The new commissary, lio-\vever, soon died of Brijiht's
disease at Piioenix, Aviz(>na, whither he had gone in
hopes of regainning his health. His remains were in-
terred in the vaults of the mission church at Santa
Barbara on December Uth, ]80<5. (i)
Fr. James Nolte of St. Turibius was appointed to
succeed Fr. Clementiu as rector of the asylum; l)ut
soon had to be relieved from duty on account of a
long and serious illness. Fr. Serai)hin T.ampe of Fruit-
vale Avas then put in charge of Fajaro, and holds the
office at this writing, July 1897.
(4) Fr. dementia Deymann was born at Klein Navern, Hanover, Gorniany,
and came to America in IS&i, After completins liis classical stud^vs at St.
Joseph's college Teutopolis, 111., lie was received into tlio Order on De-
cember 8tli, 1S67, and made his sol^imn vows on December 2(jt!i, 1N71, at St,
Louis, Mo., whore ho was also ordained priest on March ISHh, ls72. Ho was
stationed at Teutopolis, Quincy, and Joliet, where lie was suix-rior. and
also spiritual director of the mother house of the Franciscan Sisters from
the fall 1873-18S2, when he became superior at Chillicotlie. Mo. There ho
remained until he was appointed rector of the orplianaso at Piljaro. Fr.
Clei'.ontin is the author of several devotional works, ainoiic wliich the
most noted are the followins translations from tlie German ; 1 1 The Sera-
phic Octave. 2) Life of the Venerable Crescentia Ha-ss. :)i The Sern[>liic
Manual. 4) Life of St, Francis Solanus. 5) Manual for the Sisterhoo<ls of
the Third Order of St. Francis. Fr. Clementin also wrot<" many articles of
instruction and history for various weekly papers. In tlie last year of his
busy life Fr. Clementin was ongaged on a life of the Venerable Fr. Mar-
pil, apostle of Texas, and he had just completed a sketch of the life of
Fr. CatalS, of Santa Clara when death called him to his reward. Tlie lat-
ter work, touethor with many unfinished sketches, are in the possession
of tho writer.
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Cr}.HPTEn III.
SAN FRANCISCO.
'S7. Boniface\ GoUhn Gate Avenue.
At the ricinc^t of Ihe Mnst Rev. Patrick Riordan,
An-libisl.d]) of Sai. Friincipco, Fathers (Jcrard Bcchor,
A'ictor Acrtkcr. niid ruulinus Tolkfdorf look (li;ir;;o
of tlio only GiMinan parish in the city of S:;ii IVan-
CISCO on l'\M)ruary ]6th. 1SS7. Thoy wcm-c acconipanicd
by BroihcMs Healu^ Strucwcr. Kiliaii Ilothhcil, and
Oncsinm- Klirliardt. Tl'os • reli;:ious canio fi'(;ni St.
Louis diirinuMhal y<ar (r iho uar l;cf(,rc. They
took ]io'>-;_' -io:i of a iiouse vacaled l)y the Dtnninican
Sisters, and have occuincd it ever sinrc.
Tiii: con-rc-ation. dedicalcd to St. Boniface, Iiad
been orirani/.tMl for the (icrnians in If-GO, i;nd its first
pastor was the- llcr. S. Wolf.
The Fathei- m,oii fo,i;,.l !l,c <-!,urrl, niu<-l, too snuil].
It was therefnrc cnlar-cd and look ils |,r(-( iit sliape
in the suninior of VSl. Afl. r M,n;c lime the Tliird
Order of Si . Fraii< i- v ;,- i n i ; - mI need , and now nnni-
bers about DMO tuf-inli.-i- Indon;:- to Ihf various
pari-=;lie^ of th- city. The Soriely (d' Christian Mothers,
the Youn- Men's Society, St. Louis Eoys S(,ciety, the
Sochility for Youn^' Ladies and Girl^, and tiie Confra-
ternity for the Conversifjn of Sinners are otiier fruits
of tlie work of tlie Father.^.
The parish gchool, the pet child of tlie Fathers
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everywhere, of course received special attention. More
teachers were employed among whom wrs a male
teacher for the larger boys. Tiio girls are in charge
of the Dominican Sisters.
Anotheh aim of the Faiher?, here as elsewhere, in
obedience to the direction of the Holy 8ee, ^vas tlio
introduction of edifying music during divine fervice.
Hence it is not strange that in St. Boniface' church
the liturgical regulations of Mother Church arc ob-
served.
Nothing remarkable, nor anything else deserving
special mention in a mere historical sketch, occurred
at St. Boniface' during these years, and it only re-
mains to enumerate the different religious that were
connected with the residerce attached to the parish.
Fb. Gerard was the superior of the residence and
rector of the parish until transferred to Santa Barba-
ra on July £th, 1891. Fr. Victor mean-while had
gone to St. Turibius Mission in August 1S8T, and Fr.
Eugene Puers took his place. Fr. Paulinus Avas re-
called to St. Louis in the summsr of 18ST, and Fr
Cornelius Schoenwjjelder replaced him. Fr. Isidor Gey
of St. Louis, Mo., was added to tlie conunr.nity
about the same time.
On January 20th, 1890, Fr. Zephyriu En-olhnrdt
was transferred from St. Turibius to St. Boniface',
to attend Ukiah and the Lidian missions of Men-
docino County. This he did until the latter part of
July, when he was removed to Clevelaiul, O. He
Avas succeeded at St. Boniface' and in the mi-^sion-^ hy
Fr. Placidus Krekeler of Harbor Springs, :\Iiclii-aii.
The provincial chapter held at St. Louis on .Inly
8th, 1891, transferred Fr. Gerard to Santa BarlMra,
and appointed Fr. Paulinus Tolksdorf superior and
rector at St. Boniface'; Fr. Eugene Puers was as-
signed to St. Mary's Memphis, Tenn., where he died
a month later on August 8th.
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St. Boniface' Church.
At the same time Fi-. Clatus Gierschcwski was
placed here, whilst Fathers Cornelius and Isidor con-
tinued in their positions. (])
On August 17th, 1E92, Fathers Plncidus of St. Bo-
niface' and Gregory Kueppcr of St. Turibiv.s ch.anged
places.
At the intermediate chapter held Deceinl)cr ^Slh,
1892, Fr. Paulinus was transferred to Ciiicago, Ills.,
and Fr. Leo Bruener of Kansas City, Mo., appointed
superior and rector of St. Boniface'. Fathers Augustin
Henseler of Indianapolis and Seraphin Larnpe were
assigned to St. Boniface' on the same occasion, whilst
Fr, Isidor was called to Chicago.
Tirs provincial chapter wliicli convened at St.
Louis in August 1891 appointed Fr. Leo pastor of
the newly organized parisli of St. Anthony in the
southern part of the city, with Fr. Celtus as assist-
ant. Fr. Maximilian Neuman of Chicago then be-
came rector aAd superior of St. Boniface'. Fr. Sera-
phin was chosen superior of the new German parish
at Fruitvale, California, and Fr. Augustin Henseler
was recalled to the east, whence he returned to Ger-
many. Fr. Titus Hugger of St. Louis was assii;iu il to
St. Boniface'; liliewi^e Fr. Piv.s Nicnr.an of ^^'ai
mento.
On January 1st, 1895, Fr. Gregory was i-lir.niicd to
St. Turibius, Ukiah and missions having bee n ^;;n\".i-
dered to the archbishop.
At the intermediate cliapler lield in S . L)a\< r.-.x
(1) Fr. Fugene Puers was born at Milte, Pru.-^si;i, on Docomh . L':.::i, l-:;:..
He was received into the Order on May Ut. 1S5G. an,l o:-.l n'l.-.i p; . -t on
December 25th, ISGO, He arrived at Teutopc ]Ls. III-., from G.^nn mv in
1861, and was professor in the colJotro until 1>71, whon Ur n tiiri-.r.l t<i
Germmy, whtjre he was puardian of tlio iiioaast.-r.v at W.-il fron, l-TJ to
1875. When the religious were expnll.-.l fn. i, i in l-T". i v .--, a
number of his brethern went to .Vni rir i. v.'.i' r 1, i- ' : i;.
topolis, Memphis, and Joliet until )--- w i :i i . - ,i
Boniface. He died of coni-estioii . f n 1 i ,
three hour.s. Tlie remains of Fr. .v i ,: . d
tory Memphis, on August ICth.
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July 22(1, 1800, Fr. Titus was nppn'mtod tupiM-ior
cind rector ot St. Frtiticifi' church SncrnnuMih), Cnli-
foniin, ill iihu-o ol" I'r. Au^ustin MoClory, who was
iiHsijiiuHl 1o rioiiiface'. At tho Kmiie lime Fr.
Jiuiies NoUo ol' iSl. Turiliius, mid Fr. A'itiilis ]'\'l(lninn
of SI. J.oiiis, were stationcul hero, (Jii April 2il, J8l)7,
the lattcM' went lo St. Turihiu'^ Mission, niul Iiis jtlace
was filit'd by Fr. Koinuald Ivfiiisdorll' of St. Foui«.
Duaixo all Ihis years Fr. Cornelius continued hero,
except Un- a short time, when on account of ill-henltli
he wrs Kur 10 Lo? Anixeles. From 18f)0 to 1807 Fr.
Atliana^iiis Gii^ttc, formerly a missionary in Ciiina,
was much of the time at St. Boniface', th<»ugh gen-
erally at St. Joseph's Hospital on occount of ill-
health. Early in 3^97, hovinj; sufficiently recovered,
he returned to China.
Only two deaths occured among the religious of St.
Boniface'. Brother Aloysius Nauer died here in Feb-
ruary 1890. He had come from Santa Barbara, but
on account of ili-Iiealth he was sent to St. Turibiufl
mission. The chan jo not ]iroving beneficial, Br. Aloy-
sius was sell, ii. M. .Iii-, j li s Hospital in charge of
the Franci- aii >: 'm i . i h -le he died of consumption
in the 'JSih \ear nf his a^e, and the fifth of his reli-
izious profession. His remains were buried at Watson-
viilo.
Ux July :;<1, ISv:). Fr. Gabriel Kieman died at St.
Boniface's cuivi-!:!. The l)()ily was taken to the new
Catholic . I. -I V (M.iHde liie city on July Cth. (2)
Cl Fr. G.ili.i l l;„ in 1, ^v:,n a nntivp of W^ronMn. lln li.nri erit-Tod tlio
Order at J . ,, f ,1 , - ,„ )^J. nnd w i.^ or.laiMO.I ,,ric-st i.t St. Louis on
M:ircl. r.t'i. l^-T. S . , li - wr^ tr in'-fo rod to .S intn Fl ubnra, ns even
tl.on Lis l,r.,Uli b.-f :,.i to .!rc mo. Jm July li • w.i. rfji)ov<-d to St. Tu-
ril)Uis but til" rl.M.ir-e pr. t i.tj .n,-ff -r t u 1, l,o w;,- allowed to romiiin
for several moiitl.s at tli" .M.',ry llo^.ital until a ff\v days hoforc his
death. Ho had readied th • ;;2d jrar of la a? .
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ST. TURIBIUS MISSION.
Mission St. Turibius on the south side of Cleir
Lake, Lake County, California, two miles north of
Kelseyville, was founded for the Indians by the zeal-
ous missionary Rev. Luciano Osuna in 1870. In thac
year the worthy priest bought 160 acres of land, bor-
dering on Clear Lake, from a Mr. O'Brian. The land
subsequently passed into the hands of the Most R?v.
Archbishop of San Francisco.
Fr. Luciano was a very active man and withal a
most pious priest. He was frequently seen in san-
dals, and in some kind of religious dress unknown to
the good Protestants of Lake and Mendocino counties,
where scarcely any Catholics could be found in tlinse
days. Upon the complaint of some citizens the good
missionary was arrested as non compos menth. ;ind
brought before the judge for examination. The case
appeared somewhat unfavorable for the priest, as he
had no friends and no attorney. At last one of the
lawyers, a Protestant, was moved to pity and offered
to plead the case for Father Luciano. He had read
something about the monks in Europe and tlierefore
thought he could assist the priest. The attorney re-
minded the judge that in Europe in old times there
lived men called Benedictines. He had read of them.
They were accustomed to go about in just sucli a
garb as Fr. Luciano wore, because that was their
rule, and that therefore there was not sufficient
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rcr.son to cciifip;n Ilie iricst to llic Ir.r.iilic r.!>]um.
Tlii< I'l' -riiu-d to li:ivc> made ill) iinijrossioii on
til ' . for oil puttiii;"; the siiijiularly blunt
q\i i r Ij:ci:ii;() : ''Are you crnzy?" iiiul
re- - i ;.!> : Tli i! tor your honor to de-
cide,-' the 'eprrsni ; :. ; i \ i- if ihr niaj< >.ty of the Jiiw
SKiilinirly h-t the i-n : u - hi- \vm\. '( ]
)
"
!;: .!. .ii:lv l^Hl until Novcn:-
h;T 1 In ; I! . v. r l,:,kr ; Meiidocino
c'o;;:,
,
,'(7 <,f \. l.i in \eiy f»,w
'"Father Luciar.o,"' l^y whicli name he was
known, left St. Turihius, the Fraiieii-can Fathers Bo-
na venture Fox and Ul)aldo da liietti of ISanta Bar-
bara attended the missions ill Jiako County, from De-
cember 1870 until December ]880.
The Rev. E. D. Geverno had cliarj^e until Ocle-
b-r 5th, ISSl, when tli- Fathers of the Holy Cross of
South Bend. Indiana, a.ccepted the mission. Fathers
I aiith and ivnlMpp, loiicther Avith Brother Ckaien?,
formed liit litilc r;!:::ioiis coinmunity from October
].\S1 until ().i,L,.r mIk 1SHl\ when Kev. B. J. Keis-
d ).•!' S. M.. • u' lc -(led tlicin. lie was seconded in
hi- . 1 . • 1 • i> the Kev. William Dem-
pl! ilie Indians familiarly
cali :;i Benicia, California.
Tlx -
. ]
-
.
t;. ioljer 1S82 until March
l^S;] l;aiMiz.Mt :i71 Indian'.
Ai:u\T time ihc Mo-t Rev. J. S. Alemnny, 0.
P.. .\ivlil,i^liui, r,r Sa;i I ra:(is<-,. [K'titioned the So-
ciety r..i- ihr PrMwa-iin.;i t\\v Faith to take
char-c <.f .Ali"i<):i Si. Tui'i I )i u^. The retjuest was
gra.nt. d. and K.-vd- ( '. dc P.omanis and A. Petinelli
of the' :.n;i<_- Society, arrived in October 1883. From
i1. Thn writer had this ftory frrm the lawyer hiir.Fclf I rcrrct my inabi-
lity to recall his name, for it shoald parptttu ited. Wbother Kr. Lucia-
uo was a ciombcr of u religious Order, or not, I could not aisccrtaia.
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Indian Sweathouse.
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March of that year till their arrival the Rev. Wil-
liam Bronan attended to the spiritual \vants of the
people.
FaTi'IEUS de Roniniiis and Pelinelli remniii€d v.nlil
August ISST. Duriiii: iIk-c years Fr. William JJemp-
lliii, (>. ]'.. il:c iii.'.iiiis an:(ngtl;e Indians
and liMj/tizcd L'l'J mI' i !,: m.
In At.-t: t l^^T iIm' I r.: I < i>^r;iii Fathers took charge
at thi' r( i]n!-i ..I .M< I'. Kiordan, Arclibialiop
of San l- i :inri-, (>. j r. i: i i Im - Rienianii, till then nt
Indi:iii;;|M,li~. iinl.. Mpl I r. \ ir|nr Acrtker of tsau
[VaiM'i- rii. i(,::-ilu-r Ili'Mt lM;i-iiins lieier and
Nu'daiis L'hnna.'lier, airiv( (1 Au-u^t 20lh. They
found a small dwelling and a little church used also
for a school. The whole was surrounded by n large
farm, in one corner of which Ihere was the rancho-
ria of Digger Indians (2) composed of about 100
souls.
It may interest the reader to know something of a
peculiar institution, which is found in every settle-
ment of pagan Indiana in northern California. This
is the tniwisral (8) or sweathouse. It is usually built
near a stream and consists of a hole dug in the
uMdund. riKifc'd over with heavy timl)er and earth in
-urh a iiiaiiiicr a^ t(F render il almost air-tight. En-
trance i- iiiaile 1l:riMi-li a -mall hole on one side.
'Ihcre is aiiotla-r hole m the top of the structure, di-
rectly over the lire-place, which affords free passage
k2\ Dlci'^-.Rs i. tl,.- i.amr .•u.i.li.-.l i„.li-riimi.mt-l.v to tho IndianH of
Dortl,, II, iii'l I , l.fMini., :.t,,| I- i,r..l,,b].\ .Icrivi-il from ili(f»fiD»r
root-, ] ! ,..ot-, ,T,-,-.-. , ,N. Ix-rries and
tli<-l,|. M,, I , ,,1. c.rr.l, TIk- .-u-.Tr.- .-in. MieUed.
.iri,-.| I- ih. .I,,-., ,...^.,..1 a i.o-,s.!.-r w,t!, Inrco BtODeg.
Fro.i. t!,,- Hour a -|>.ci. - .,f m,,-.- bira.l ,„,cie, wliirl, is sometimes
flavored witli Viiriou^ kiud.- of Urn-M, or licrbs." H.incroft Hist. Nat,
Race?. I, :i7:i.
Hi) "Temescal is an Aztec v.ord rr-eaning ' Cas Ua como estufn, ndonde
se Vafian y fudau." The word v.as brouplit to this region and applied to
the native sweathouses by tho Franci&can Fathers." Turner, Pdcittc B.
R. Eep. Ill, 72.
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to the smoke. The fire is started in the centre of the
temescal; the Indian men, absolutely naked, crawl
into the small hole below, and lie or squat arnund
the lire until a state of profuse perspiration sets in,
when they rush out and plunge into the water. The
Avriter saw no women or children taking part. Nor
does the custom continue when the Indians have
been baptized. Thus it is that at every Indian str-
tion visited by the Fathers the SAveathouse is found
in ruins.
As the mission had to support itself, fanning and
stock raising became an imj,ortant part of the work
assigned to the community. A lay-teaclier was em-
ployed to conduct the school for twenty Indian chil-
dren. The Fathers with government aid later on ar-
ranged suitable quarters to keep the little ones from
the baneful infiuence cf their squalid homes, and
placed a lay-brother at the head of tlie estaldishment
which continues to this day.
The missions in Lake County still attended by the
Fathers are: St. Turibius, Lakeport, Kelseyville,
and Lower Lake, at which places there are small
churches. Middletown in later years has been added
to the list, but Holy Mass is said there in a private
house. Except 8t. Turibius, there stations or white
settlements.
MoREovEK the Fathers occasionally visit the Indian
rancherias of Sulphur Banks, Upper Lake, Hastings,
Scott's Valley, Coyote Valley, and Cash Creek.
Mendocino County, east of the Coast Kmge Mount-
ains, was also attended from Sr. Turil)ins until .Janu-
ary 20th 1893. This Avas an immense district of which
Ukiah was the central point. Besides Ukiah 12 miles
from St. Turibius, Avhich the Father in cliarge
reached by means of a private conveyance, a ranche-
ria of Digger Indians called Ukiahs, 7 miies south of
the county seat, was attended. Here Fr. Victor aided
by the Most Kev. Ar<;hbishop erected a small church
Mission St. Turlbius.
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upon a loff-y eminence overlookinji- the valley. A day
school was opened there by the writer in the
government paying for luition. >Seveii miles s(,i;ili df
this rancheria, near Hopland, was ani)tlier raiicliena
of Digger Indiaiis v.iio -went by llie name nl' Saiu'l.
Here was a fmall chnr^'h Avhich ^^•as likcv i, (• r. cd ;i ^
a school and conducted 1 y a female t.Mclier inaU'r
government contract. The building was cr.Iarj:ed
early in 1890.
At Hopland Holy Mass was ccdebrakd in a la-ivale
hou33, or in the dis'r'c'; s.-'a:))! baildin':, Tor IIk^
white setilerr.
The settlers in Anderson Valley were r.lso vi.^itcd
occasionally and Holy Mass said in a j riviitc loi-.-c
Late in 1880 a small building was ere (•',( (! at a
ranchcna of Indians about one mile north (»f L'Idal),
just in front of the Catholic cemeteiy, with a \ icw (if
instructing and gainirig the Indians who wer(> all pa-
gans. The Archbishop had kindly fr.rr.islird ^rJA) for
that purpose.
Fae north, too, in Round Valley, I he v. liites and
Indians claimed the attention ot the bathers, so tliat
o 1C3 the write: wa^. called to administer ll;e sacra-
ments to a dying woman, eighty miles fnn;! L'kiah.
The trip lasted four days, as the rcauls wcie v.a-hed
out.
Fe. Victor's healtli began to decline under the
haidships, and he was recalled to St. Louis on Sep-
tember 28th, 1888 to be succeeded by Lr. Zep'ayrin
Engelhardt. For a year and a half tl:e latter lu ldthe
charge, when the Very Lev. Fr. Ferdinand L'ergniei-
er, then provincial, accompanied liiai on I lie trij) from
St. Turibius to Ukiah ai-ross the mountains. Tliere-
iipon, January 20th, ISCO, he Avas stationed at San
Francisco, Vvhence he could reach the Mendocino
County missions by rail. This was a great relief:
however, the Mendocino County missions were sur-
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rendo"od to the Most Rev, Archbishop of Sail Fran-
cisco ill January ]803.
Fn. (rreir>ry KiiL-pix-r took Fr. Zophyrin's phice at
sr. Turil)iu< 0:1 January ISth, ]Si)0, and remained un-
til Au^rust ITth, ]8!)1, when lie clianjied places with
Fr. I'lacidus Krekeler of San Francisco. On January
lUlh, ISiio. Fr. James Nolte of San Francisco was np-
piiintcd <ii]t,'r;or in place of ]"r. Stani.slaus Riemann,
wild UM'- traM-friicl to LiH An;j:(de9. At the same
lime Fr. M ixiniiliaii Kl. in of St. Louis to')k tho place
of Fr. I'larplii^. whn wa nt to Ilayfield, Wisconsin.
In llic r..lln-,Mi,:: \,-:ir. Nnvrinli'T lioth, Fr. Maximi-
lian i;u( I ccilr l 1 1. .James who had been assigned to
St. Honiro ". at San Francisco. Fr. Athanasius Goette
of San Franci-ico was made assistant and arrived on
November 2v)tli, Imt on account of ill-health he was
returned to San Francisco on January Ist, 1895. His
plac3 was filled by Fr. Gregory who arrived from
Sun Francisco on January 2d.
On April 1st, 1897, Fr. Gregory was appointed su-
perior, whilst Fr. Maximilian was put in charge of
the residence and parish at Fruitvale, California; Fr.
Vitalis Feldman of San Fram i-ro became assistant.
During all these years the following lay-brothers
were at St. Turiljius: Erasmus Beier, Nicolaus Uhr-
macher, Leo Buerger, Leander Genoch, Bernard
Jurczyk, Arnold AVilni':, Irena-us Kraus who is in
charge of tho -. lidnl. Panilci;'. W., j( i( diowski, Hip-
polytus Degenhardt, ami I'la^ i.lu- Ddini, who has la-
bored in the barn and on tlir farm from the apjiear-
ance of the Fathers until now.
At present there are 80 (Jatholic Indian? at .St. Tii-
ribius; To at Sulphur Banks; at Cash Creek; 20
in Coyote Valley; 25 in Scott's Valley; and 20 at
Upperlake.
The mission records, from July 1870 to June 1897,
contain the following items: Baptisms, 1,500, of
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which 1,201 where those- of Indians; marriages, 215,
of which 200 were Indian ; and deallia from Decem-
ber 1881 to Juno 1807 numbered 75, of wliich oO were
Indian. There nre no records of deatlia before Uie
period beginning with 1881.
PRUITVALE.
St. EUsaheWs.
Fr. Seraphin Lampe first held service for the (Iv^r-
mans of Oakland and vicinity on August Htli, 1^92,
in "Father King's Hall", cor]ier of Grove and Sev-
enth Streets, Oakland, rnd thereafter every Sunday
and Holyday of Obligation down to October 2-2d,
1893, when St. Elisabeth's church was dedi'-nted by
the Most Kev. Archbishop of San Francisco. Several
Dominican and Jesuit Fathers, Kev. Fr. King, to-
gether with Fathers Clementin, Seraphin. and Atha-
nasius assisted on this occasion.
All the German-speaking Catliolics of Oakland,
Fruitvale, Alameda, and Berkeley are supposed lo be
members of this congregation. A school was soon o-
pened and given in charge of the Sisters of St.
Dominic. The average attendance at present is one
hundred.
The first pastor was Fr. Teraphin Lampe; he was
assisted by Fr. Stanislaus Kicmana. These, togetli-
Very r.c-. Kiliaa Schlc33sc:-.
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er with Brothers Nicolau?, luscno Obcrt, and Vic-
torin Tillman, I'unned tlie communitj*.
In January 189-1 Fr, Stanislaus v, as transferred to
Los Angeles, when Fr. Kilian Schlasser of Santa
Barbara was assigned to Fruitvale, From December
loth, 1898, to February 15th, 1894, Fr. rrovincinl
Miehoel Richardt held the canonical visitation in Ca-
lifornia, and also visited Fruitvale. Fr. Kilian was
absent at Santa Barbara from August Ist, 180 i, until
September 11th.
Fk. Michasl again visited California from January
11th to March M, 1895, and arrived at St. Elisabeth's
ou January 19th. On December 81st, 1805, Fr. Mi-
chael once more held the visitation at Fruitvale, hav-
ing just arrived from Tucson, where he liad conferred
with Bishop Bourgade concerning the accciitance of a
parish at Phoenix, Arizona. The parish Avas accepted,
and Fr. Seraphin of Fruitvale appointed rector and
superior of the neAV mission on January 10th, ]89G.
His place was filled by Fr. Gerard Becher of Santa
Barbara.
Ox September 80th, 1806, Fr. Gerard sulFered a
stroke of paralysis which disabled liini for parish
work. He was transferred to St. Anthony's convent,
San Francisco, and replaced by Fr. Seraphin of Pha--
nix for a short time only ; for early in 1897 he was
appointed rector of the orphanage at Pajaro in place
of Fr. James Nolte. Fr. Maximilian Klein of St. Tu-
ribius became superior at St. Elisabeth's. Fr. Kilian
succeeded Fr. Clementin as commissary of the west
ern houses, but remained at Fruitvale.
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Si. EUsaboth's Ohurc i and Con73nt.
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SAN FKANCI£CO.
St. Anthony's^ Army Street.
On July 23d, 1893, it was omcially announced in St
Boniface' church, that a second German parish wouJd
be organized in San i-^rancisco with the approval of
the Most Eev. Archbishop and the consent of the
Very Rev. Fr. Provincial. The territory comprised
was to be the southern part of the city known as
"The Mission." Twentieth Street was to be the
northern boundary. The patron saint, suggested by
the Most Rev. Archbishop himself, was to be St. An-
thony of Padua.
A lot was purchased on Arnw and Folsom Streets,
and there church, school, and convent of St. An-
thony arose in the course of time. Meanwhile a
store-room was rented on Mission Street, and tlie
first Holy Mass said there on November 5th, 1S03.
Fr. Cletus of St. Boniface' was selected to attend to
the incipient congregation temporarily.
On July loth, 1894, the school was blessed by the
Most Rev. Archbishop, and opened with 52 pupils in
charge of the Dominican Sisters on July 18th. The
average number of children at the present time is
176. The corner-stone for the new church was laid
on August 12th, 1891, by the Rev. P. Yorke, chan-
cellor of the archdiocese, as the Most Rev. Archbish-
op was absent.
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The bnilcling, a fine edifice 138 ft. long, was at Inst
dedicated by Most Rev. Patrick Riordau on SiukImv
March 10th, 1895. His Grace preached the English
sermon, and Rev. Father Miller, S. J., of San Jo.'
6
addressed the multitude in German. The church is
well furnislied with vestments, bells, statues, stations,
etc., and the music at divine service is stricily ac-
cording to the regulations of Motlier Churcli, as is l)e-
corning to loyal sons of St. Francis.
TiiEBE are several societies connected with tlie
church. The Altar Society began Avith the organi/a-
tion of the parish under Fr. Cletus on Novemljer otli,
1893. In the course of time the Young Ladies' Sodali-
ty, the Third Order of St. Francis, and St. Joseph's
Benevolent Society followed.
From June 17th, 189-J, to January 1st, 1S9T, lliere
occurred 194 baptisms, twenty marriages, and -IS buri-
als. It is thought that about 1,5C0 souls l)elriig to
St. Anthony's parish at the present tim(\ Tlierc are
more than 4,000 Holy Communions during the year.
Down to the summer of 1895 tlie Falheis had oc-
cupied a little cottage. Ground was broken lor a now
and more suitable residence on June 5th, ai;(l the
new structure was blessed on August 2d by Fr.
Kilian Schloesser.
The first pastor appointed to St. Anthon\ 's in 1S93
was Fr. Leo Bruener, at the same time rector and
superior at St. Boniface'. Fr. Cletus vas ir.ade as-
sistant and moved into a little cottage, west of tlie
schoolbuilding, with Bro. Nicholaus, at the end of
July 1894.
At the provincial chapter, held in St. Louis during
August of that year, Fr. Leo was transferred to St.
Anthony's as its first resident rector. On Novem-
ber 13th, however, Fr. Cletus went to Minnesota
and Fr. Quirinus Stuecker took his place. On No-
vember 12th, 1895, Fr. Aloysius Wiewers came from
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Snnta Pnrlcra nnd remained v.ntil May CiM of iho
followiiij; \oar, to undergo uitdlt:il trcalintMit fur his
eyt'9.
Uesitlcs, Trotlurs Nifliolanp, I.enndcr, Dnmllieus,
I/'.), iind Piiilip a^^i^tc'.l thi FatliLM's of St. Autho-
ny's at difrcrent timoe.
GliJlPTEr^ VII.
LOS ANGELES.
St. Joseph's.
The Franciscans were called to Los Angeles in Oc-
tober 181).'{ by tiie Kt. Rev. Francis Mora, Bishop of
Monterey and Los Angeles. They were given charge
of St. Joseph's parish, which had been organized for
the German-speaking Catholics by the Kev. Flor.
Bartsch in 18S8.
The Fathers were not wholly strangers to the
place; for as early as August 2d, 17C9, the Francis-
cans Ju;i!i Cf' -pi ami Kranrlsro Gomez crossed the
north Ki:iii.-!i ih-- San fial.riel River, which they
calk'il liio r(j:(jriii(ula, wliere Los Angeles now
stands. From t!,e Franciscan feast of the day the
place was named Nuestra .Senora de los Angeles (Our
Lady of the An::ek's); hence tlie name Los Angeles.
However, the town of Los Angeles was not founded
until 1TS2 by order of Governor Neve. (1)
As the neighboring mission of San Gabriel had
been established long before that date, and as there
(\) Bancroft I, 140-113; 3i0; Slfi; ICO; LUo of Fr. JuDlporo Scrra. 35.
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Wai'e n6no but Franciscans in the country for many
years later, the spiritual care of Los Angeles fell to
these Fathers. It is not clear -when lliey said the
first Mass there. Bancroft (2) says: "In 1811 au-
thority was obtained for the erection of a new pue-
blo chapel by the citizens, and the cornersloiie was
laid and blessed in August 181-1 by Fr. Gil y Taboa-
da of San Gabriel, with the permission of Fr. I'resi-
dent Seuan."
Beyond laying the foundation no progress was made
before 1818, since in January of that year Sola or-
dered that the site be changed in favor of a liiglier
one near the comisionado's house. At this time the
citizens had subscribed five hundred cattle for the
enterprize, but Sola feared that sufficient funds could
not be realized by selling the cattle, and therefore
proposed to take them and include the cost of the
chapel in the next year's estiniate.
In 1819 Fr. Prefect Payeras, through an appeal to
the Fathers, obtained goods for the building fund
worth five-hundred and seventy-five dollars. This sum
with earlier contributions was expended on the
church, and the walls were raised to the window
arches before 1821. Neophytes from San Gabriel a!ul
San Louis Key did the work at one real a day. Nor
is it certain whether the cornerstone was laid on the
loth or the 19th of August.
Meakwhile the matter of chapel service was still
an open question. The Fathers of San Gabriel an-
nounced their inability of attending to the spirit-
ual Avelfare of the pueblo and ranchos. Fr. Senan pre-
sented the matter in a strong light to the governor,
who in his report of 1818 made an appeal to the
viceroy in behalf of the veterans of the king's ser-
vice, who had gone to spend their declining years at
Los Angeles, and oight not to be deprived of spirit-
(2) Bancroft II, 351.
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ual care. Yet tlie Angelinos ob'aincMl no cliaplain.
TuE pueljlo eliiircli uas nt hut iiuishcd, iieiliax)8 in
1822 ov 1S23, but certainly iu)t in 1S21 as lias been
represented, la tlie aiilunin of ]S21 worl; had been
lor soini,'! ime st!si'eiuk'(h The funds Imd been exhaust-
ed, anl .tJ.M.i) v.cTc needod. In this einerjivnry Fr.
rayera- n ; d.c a new and nio^l lairncHt ajiiH al to the
d JieKi.t i: i.^N i I S 1(1 ciLlrnnilc cattle, laborers, any-
thini:. \'<>r ih.^ (•(uaplct inn n\' the tdilice as a iiionu-
nient nf i;ii.q,,iiary zmI in 111;.' cause of (iod and St.
Fran- i. 'J'lic hall ers seem tu liave responded lil)erally.
The u >',-(M-iior roninbutcd bis mite, and even ,llic cit-
izen - of L.)> Aiu-des ?C(Mn to have taken a little in-
ter. •<! in il,' mailer, '^u that the churcli was complet-
ed a^ ol iiia'd. and v, a ^ fornially dedicated on De-
eeml er s;h. iM'i'.
Ix the licirimiim: of ls2l the mutiicii)al authorities
sent a |.elilinn h, ihe Kr. Prefect that Fr. Gil y Ta-
boada b • ^a iil as past.,r to hos An-eles; Imt Fr. Pay-
era.s ie|,i:, d ihal the i!]-Iieallli of Fr. Gil would rend-
er it iiniiM, -iMe. (.'])
'i'iir; 11 phiin that by accepting St. Joseph's pa-
rish, l.'i-- Aimeh'-;. the h'raiici: cans were simply re-
turning t, an nhl li dd cnllivat'l by their brethren
eiirhiy and n^.re vr-AV^ lief., re.
Till-; b.lh.win- I'ran-n-.aci bathers have since l>een
statKined at bo^ A im-h-s : \'icl(,r Aertker, superior,
from Ocid'rT b^'.i;'.; ( 'onndins Sehoeii wadder from
October ]s:i;; tr, .Ji,!y ;]M. bMM; Siani-laus Kiemann
from January to S-pl< in!,er :U]. IMJl: Quirinus
Stuecdcer from SepUmibcr IMi, ]s!tl, tf) Nfjvember 9th
ISOi; Atliana^in^ (brtte from ,Se]-ten)ljor 20th, 1891-
to Novemljer Dlh, ]S:)1; Aloysius ^Viewers from No-
vember 141h, 18'Jl. to December 1800; James Nolte
from November 22d, 1MM-, to August 4tli, 1890; and
Philibert Ilaase from July 1S9G. Brothers Firmus,
(Z) Bancroft 11, 5i;i'5GJ.
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Leo, Heribei't, Kilian, Philip, and An?gar, Avcro also
stationed at Los Angeles at various times.
On the arrival of the Fathers fifty-two children at-
tended the school. The average -.ttendauce now is a-
bout 200; the Sisters of St. Dominic conunct the
schooh The school building was enlarged in 1895.
Meanwhile in 1804 the church and residence were
enlarged. Whilst this took place a sacrilegious wretch
broke into the building, and set fire to the taberna-
cle. Part of the main altar was destroyed and the
church damaged to the extent of $-100,
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Tiir parish is composed oT about 150 German fami-
lies. The nuinher of l)aptiniis from October 0th 1898,
1o Aiii'il 'J:iih, ISOT, wa-^. one ln:ii(!refl ami iiinotv-six.
There arc aliout K,0(i() lIo!y ("'(nuiinmioiis ]ivr nnnr.ni.
TiiK Third Order of St. Friiiuds was introduced,
and now connts •_'.')() (lerniaii, Sjiani^h, and Kn;.rl i^li-
s])eakiii.L; ineniliers, A m-w < liiiridi IniiMiii;: is conteiii-
])hited, foi- wliirh juirpo'-c a hiiihlin;:- association was
formed in fehruary ls:)7. I'r. Servatiiis Altmioks died
here on Aii;:ust '2;M, is;)(\, wliihs uu liis way from
Sautu Barbara to Mciuiphi-i, Teun,
BA.CrvAMENIO.
*S/. Francis'.
At tlie provir.cial (diaptcr held in St. Louis, Mo.,
on Anirust l'L\h IHVL it v as decided to [iraiit the pe-
titio:i of 11:. n-v. IJisho') >Ioiio-ue of Sacramen-
to, and 1o found a mi^--i(,n at the capital of Califor-
nia. Aceordin-ly Fr. Au-u^lin MrOlory. till then at
Cleveland, Ohio, was ord.ered to or-anize a ];arisli.
He arrived at Sacramento on Octoljer, IGth LSIJl, and
began his work as assistant i)riest of the Cathedral.
On Oct. 27th, 1894, the Rt. Rev. Eishop Monogue
fixed the limits of the new jjarish as follows:
Westekn Ijoundary, l^tli Street; eastern Ijoundary,
COth street, witli permi-^sion to attend the Catholics
four or five luilcs Ijeyoi.d this Kne, until such time as
the Rt. Rev. Rishop mi';ht deem it advisable to order
otherwise; northern boundary, the river or city lim-
St. Prancis' Churcli and School, Sacramanto.
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its; southern boundary, three milos north of Freeport
until ordered otherwise.
After careful deliberation, warmly supported by
the bishop and Fr. Clemontiu Deymnnn, a site was a-
greed up)\ w!iic!i w.i t'.io lialf IjIocIc on K Street,
between 25th and 'ii!;)! sii\'ets, DiU feet lonjr and ICO
feet wide. Tlie pri.H- jiaid for the lot was .<|;7,000, A
house occupied part of the jdat, and this was soon
convcTlid into n chapel and residence. On January
11th, ls'.)o, Fr. Provincial Miclmd, acconipanied by
Brothers Adrian and Wendelin. arrived at Sacramen-
to, and on the same day the I'aiher^ and Brothers
took up their abode in Ihe little coiin;zc. Union Hall
on 20th and 0 Streets was rented, and on Sunday
January 201 h, 1S!)5, it was used for the first time for
divine worship.
Brotiieu Adrian now drew the plans for a church
and convent, and the contract was let at a cost of
$5,126 on February oth, 18!>5. Ground was l)roken
on the Tth. The church is a frame stri:c1iire :Mx82
feet, with a crf)^s extension on either side 12x21 feet.
Mass was celebrated in the new church for the
first time on Palm Sunday Ajiil Tth, 1K5. The
church was blessed on April I'Stli. ISOd. Ity the ad-
ministrator f)f the dioce-c. Very Tli. \l<'\. (^iracc, now
bishop of th:^ di(;-es.-, nisliop 'Mono,-!., havii.,- died.
The new re'-idence was built at the same time, and
occupied on May ;>d, Is'.'i). It is a two story frame
building:. JJlx.jO feet, with a one story additi(jn in the
rear for kitchen and diiiin-r room.
The school, which is a frame buihlin^r containing'
four large class rooms, was erected in the fall <A
1895, and opened on Novcmljcr 5th, lSr)5.
Fr. Aufxustin, the first superior, was transferred to
San Francisco on July ^Dth, and Fr. Titus Hug-
ger appointed in his place. Fr. Pius Nierman. who had
come to Sacramento as assistant when the residence
was ready, staid one year, and was then removed to
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San Francisco. He relurned to Sacramento in July
18CC, when Fr. Titus, who had succeeded him, be-
came superior. Brothers Wendeliu Ilottiuger, Leau-
der Genoch, Flavius Czech, Eugene Obcrt, and Leo
Buerger were the other members of the community
during these years.
G^PP-TBI^ IX.
PHCENIX.
Si. Marys.
After repeated and urgent requests on the ]^art of
Rt. Rov. Bishop Bourgade, A'icar Apostolic of Arizo-
na, the only Catholic congregation in this city wns nt
last accepted by the Very Rev, Fr. Provincial Micli-
ael Richardt towards the close of 1895. Fr. Serapliiu
Lampe of Fruitvale California was appointcil super-
ior and rector. He arrived with Fr. Jose Godiol of
Pdjaro, California, in January ISOO. A few we('ks af-
ter Fr. Novatus Benzing of St, Lou.is arrived togeth-
er with Brothers Ildefons and Robert.
The congregation, a mixed one of ]\Iexieans and
English speaking Catholics, Avas in a i ( or r(i:(lili( ii
materially and spiritually, but the Fathers went to
work with a will and succeeded in bringing a little
life into the people.
As neither church nor dwelling answered tb.e inir-
poses, it was resolved to renovate tlie old ndolie
church for the Mexicans, and to erect a new cliurch
for the English speaking members, and also to l)uild
a brick convent. It is under way now, The old
church through Brothers Adrian, Ildefons, and Eugene
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Ims asfiumed a quite ililTet-eiit and more cgrccaLle
appearance inside and outride.
The ceiling: is vaulted, and two new side altars and
other inii)r(iV( Da lits we re inl rodiiced. Fr. Seraphiii
was rcn;()vod to Pajnid in July iSilC, and Fr. Nova-
tn« made si'Jk i i<ir. I~r. :"c\' r n from St. T.duis also
was staliuiied ]icvo and arrived Aui:iist Stli. 18l)«, in
I)1;UV of Fr. .In-,' Ul,n V,;,. IrturiKMl to Call-
fornia on account of ill-liealtli. Fr. Alliaii was as-
siirned to Fliu nix. To arouse the reli^Mous spirit the
j'nthers laliorcil liard, and invited two Paulist priests
from San Francisco, Revds CIar!c and Dohert}', to
conduct missions for the people. Thus a mission was
preached to non-Catholics at the opera-house from
January 17-2M, and another for Cfltli(dic8 at the
church from the 2-l-;{l, which Ifoth did much Rood.
At Temj)e, a ^^lexican station, 9 miles from Phos-
iiix, which is visited twice a month, one Paulist held
a mi'^sion for non-(.'atliolics lasliny: four days. Other
jtlaccs visiU'd by the Franciscans at irrejiular intervals
arc Fort Doxvcll. Mesa, Wickenljur;.', Santo Domingo,
l-!o(luai. and (lihi-Bcnd.
TiiK l)i = Iioi. gave the Fathers char-e of all the
Iinlians in Maricopa County. These Indians are dis-
tributed over three reservations near PhoT'ni.x, Tempe,
and Gila Bend, but their condition morally and relig-
iously is in a sad way. They are Pimas, Pdpagos,
and ]\Iariiv)pas, more or less mixed. These tribes
have been vi:-ited l)y the Franciscans centuries l.e-
fore, so tliat here, too, the Fathers are not strangers.
Nothing permanent could so far Ije accomplished.
The future may be more successful with the help of
charitable people. (1)
(1) Vido "Franciscans in Arizoua."
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LIST or PIIANCI30AN3 WHO DIED IIT CALIFORNIA
FROM 1769 TO 1897.
Narr.c. Mission.
1775, Luis Jayrae, Ban Diego, 224.
1782. Juan Crespi, San Cirlos, 87.
178i. Juaii Figuer, Saa Diego, 2;j:5
.
178i. Jos6 Antonio ds Murgufa, Sant; Ciara, 327 -oca.
1781. Jum'pero Eerrd, San Carlos, 103- 1C5.
1780. Jos& Cavalier, San Luis Obispo. 2s;3.
1793. Antonio Paterna, Santa Barbara. 351.
1797. Julian Lopez, San Carlos 253.
ISOO. Juan Mariner, San Diego. 235-2.30.
1800- Vincente Fuster, S; n Juan Caj istrano, 316.
1801. Francisco Pujol. San Antonio. 249.
1803. Fran. Mig. Sanchez, San Gabriel 270.
1303. Fjraiia Fr. Lisa^n, San Carles. 131-1.35.
1801. Antonio Cruzado, San Gabriel. 270.
1806. Vincente Santa Maria, San Buenaventura 341.
1807. Nicolds Ldzaro, San Diego, 412, 411.
1808. Buenanentura Sltjar, San \ntonio, 262,
1808. Andrds Dulanto, San Juan Bautista. 4C0.
1810. Marcelino Ciprds San Luis Obispo, 285.
1811. Francisco Dumetz, San Gabriel, 272.
1812. Pedro Panto, San Diego. 2.39.
1812. Juan Andres Quintana, Santa Cruz, 375.
1812. Jose Antonio Urresti. San Fernando 411.
1813. Jos^ (le Miguel, San Gabriel,
1811. Jcs6 Antonio Calzada, Santa Int'z. 4,34.
1816. Martin de Lacdaeta, San Fernando, 412-411.
1818. Florencio Itanez, La Soled.ad, 382-383.
1821. Joaquin Pas". Nuez, San Gabriel, 273.
1821. Juan Ulli'oarri, San Fernando, 415.
1823. Joss Francisco, Ecnai, San Bnonav^^ntnr;i 312-1.3.
1823. Mariano Pa vera Parisiaia Conr.iu-i n. .30J.
1821. Antonio Eodrigucz, Piirisim.i Ccncei ci M^ ZGC.
1824. Juan Martin, San Miguel. 4UG-107.
1825. Estevaa Tapi?, San Juan Bautista, 402.
1329. Antonio Jaime. Santa Barbiira. a57.
1830. Magin Catala, Santa Clara, a31-332.
1830, Juan Bautista Sancho, San Antonio, 263.
18.J1. Gerdmino Bos'^nra, San Gabriel, 273-74.
1831. Francisco £ufier, San Cueaavectura 344.
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1831. Josi' Barona, Hrtn Juan Capiatrano, 321.
1833. San (Jalriol, 27C.
18:53. Lu:^ i; . . T- Ran Luis Obispo, 287.
1831. Fv:,- . • . .1 .•. 1 San Huenaventura, 344.
mio. Vlll.-;:l ' 1 :, ^ l)T .1, La Soledad, 38o.
1336. r«ln> Calr.i, San Fernando, 416.
183G. Milrc.s d Vi' t .ri:v, Santa In<'z, 4.35.
1838. Fernando Murlin, San Diego, 211.
1839. Rafael Moreno, Santa Clara, 333.
1810. Buenaventura Fortuny, San Buenaventura, 314.
1810. Felipe Arroyo de la Cuesta, Santa In^-z. 435-136.
1312. Riinion Abolla, Purisinia,
1842. Franris -o G. Ibarra, San Luis Rey, 427.
1815. Juan Moreno, Santa Inez, 437.
ISIG. Garcfa Dif^o. Rt. Rev., Santa Barbara, 198.
1816. Narcis '., Duran. Santa Barbara, U93-09.
1846. Jos' M ina Zalval.-a, S.in Luis Rey, 428.
1847. Tomus Kl. KH^u'n.-Ka, San Gabriel, 277.
1848, Vincent • I'ascual Oliva, San Juan Capistrano, 322.
1S50. Bias Ordaz, San Gabriel, 277.
193G. Jm6 Jnnquin Jimeno. Santa Barbara, 200, 456.
1803. .T... \I.-i'ia. Santa Barbara, 4.')8.
IfiT.-. . ••/ Rul.io. Santa I'arbar.a, 202.
187' Santa ISarbara,
18S1. 1 r , . .i- .Jhbuh Sanrhc;I, Bant a Barbara, 362, 458.
1889. (iahrid Kii'Hian, 408.
1890. Aloysius Nauer, S.an Fraii.-is,-o', 40P.
1890. Ferdinand Berpmeier Sant.a Barl>ara. 207.
1896. Scrvatius Altmic-l s, L( s Anpeles, 207.
1896. Cleinentin Dcynann, Phoeni.x, Arizona 4a3.
189G. Bonaveoturo Fox, Santa Barbara, 458.
1897. Francisco Alvarez, San Luis Rey. 458. **
• ,\cconliDK the Tabplla Nocroloeiro Sirrniot um Diwcohis Mont/TejeuaU.
Father Alrarcz died on Saturd.-iy July lOtli.
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GENERAL INDEX-
Aachil, Aalcnrin, Aaran, £02.
Abella, Fr., Ramon, 120, l.'')0,
17.3, 190. ^i9-251, 237-2SS, 303.
309-.310, 368. 387, 400, 424, 440.
Abandoned, San Diefro to be, 51.
Abuse of power, 83, 11.5
Acapulco, 2, 20, 143, 2a3.
Accusations, false, 125, 126, 405,
Achois Comihavit, 411.
Achup, .364.
Adam, Very Rev., 4.30.
Administrator of the diocese,
198, 199. 202.
Aertker, Fr. Victor, 204. 206,
,
459. 461. 464, 465, 472, 473, 475.
Agreda, Ven. Mother, 256, 259.
Agriculture, 73. 130, 141, 150,179.
Agueda, 258, 259.
Aguila. Jose, 388.
Aguirro, Capt., 344
Ahumada, Fr. (O. P.). 239.
Alameda, 117, 310, 390, 477.
Alba, Fr. 4.30.
Alberni, 263.
Alcali, see San Diego.
Alajulapa, 432.
Alberto, 376.
Alcaldes 124, 177.
Alcina, Fr. Jos^, 200, 201, 458.
Alejo Nino, 245.
All Saints, litany of, 13.
Aleman, minister. 161.
Alemanv, Most Rev. J. S., 199,
200, 202, 332, 470.
Aleman, Fr, B,, 432.
Allowance for the missions, 118.
Alta California, see Upper Ca-
lifornia.
Altimira. Fr. 150, 158, 009, 343,
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Fire at San Luis Obispo, 283.
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Florida. 108. 4.34.
Font, Fr. Pedro, 1.38, 227, 269.
2&3. 290, 291.
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Forbes, .\lex.nrder, 214.
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Grievances of (ho Fathers, 24.
Guachama, 271.
Guadalujje. Lower, California,
10. 21. 23.27. .30.
Guaicuris Indians. 17. 22.
Guadalajara, .'il. 70. 147, 202.
GnaixVan. Fr. 18. 19. 21.22, 24,
2.5, 51. 60 61. 67. 76. 70 8(J,84,
K.-,. ST. SD. 02, nr,, kk;, no, in,
11' M'v 121. 126. 1:5.3, 136,
1
-.1-152, 161-132,
.;!9,
-Geverno, Rev. E. D. 470.
Gerard, Fr. see Becher.
f; nr. ill. Mo^t R,.v. Snpcri
'Gilroy. 117.
Giribet. Fr. Mig-uel. IIG. 120,
233-285, 300, .301.
Gor6nimo, Fr. 371.
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History, Bancroft's, 86.
History of Calif., missions, M9.
History of California, 343.
History of Upper California., 214.
Holy Cross College, 88.
Holy Cross, Fathers of, 470.
Hopland, 155, 475.
Horra, Fr. Concepcion, 120, 125,
126, 128, 404, 405.
Hospital, St. Joseph's, 468.
Hospital, 322.
Hostilities, 72.
Hoya ravine, 45.
Hugger, Fr. Titus, 4G7, 468.
Hulatos, 447.
Humboldt, 42.
Hunter, Capt., 428.
Ibanez, Fr. 141, 263, 381, ."82,
Ibarra, Fr. 273, 414-416, 424,420.
Imas, Fr. Vincente, 20-21, 26,30.
Indians, 2, 8, 10, 22, 25, 38, 40,
42-44, 75, 90, 121-122, 133, 148,
154, 162, 174-177, 179-180, 181,
277, 279-281, 296-298.
Indian attack, revolt, 40-41, 222-
, 225, 267, 295, 308, 342, 356,
see, LS8.
Indian characteristics, 90.
Indian complaints, discontent,
112, 124, 302, 303.
Indian dress, 38, 76.
Indians of San Diego, 42.
Indian food, 72, 124, 472.
Indians punished, 227.
Indian rapacity, 40.
Indian fugitives, 302, .303
Indians refuse foo'', 40.
Indian religion, 296.
Indian students, 424.
Indian suicide, 231.
Indian wards, 154.
Incorporation of Santa Barbarr.
College, 203, 204.
Independence of Mexico, 155.
Indignation of Don Galvez, 10.
Indulgence, "sale" of, 86.
Industries, 213,214, 280, 309,318,
330, 351, 352.
Informes Generales, 141, 150, 163.
Insanity of Fr, Horra, 124.
Instructions in the vernacular,
126-127. .
Insuborclination, 149-150,
Inventories, 7, 113, 152, see also
Local History of each mission.
Interference, 83, &4, 153.
Inquisition, 120, 130.
"Intentions", 129.
Iquina, .380.
Iriarte, Fr. Juan (O.P. i, 2.), 26.
Iturbide, 155.
Itiirrate, Fr. Sa., 123, 111, 400.
Iturrigaray, Viceroy, 4.33.
Jacobini, Archbishop, 203.
Jaime Fr. Antonio, 120. I'lO,
loS, 247, .357, .381, ,382, .383.
Jalisco, or Xaiisco, 4, 5, 9.
ocbn, 237.
Janat, 237.
Javme, or Jaime, Fr. Luis, 20,
01.62, 71, 79, 219 222, 225, 226,
2;i3, 238, 315-317.
Jn^nit Fathers in Lower Califor-
ni
, 3, 6, 18, 26, 28-32, 80, ICS,
lid.
Jesuits expelled, 3.
Jesuit missions, 217.
Jimeno, Fr. Joaquin .los.^. 1G5,
173, 180, 181, 190, 192-194. 199,
20O, .359, 377, 379, 422, 4.35-1:^7,
439, 453.
Jimeno, Fr. Anton;-. 192, m,
199-200, 314. .345. :;59, .369,
377, 458.
Jimenez, Rev. 2.38.
Jos?ph of Cupertino, ."9.
Joy in Mexico and Lower Cali-
fornin, 60,
Junfpero, Fr. s?e Serra.
Juncos-^, Fr. Domingo. 20. 61, 62,
66, 71, 216, 281, 282.
Junta, 69, 70.
Junta, Real, 111.
Jurczyk, Bro. Bernard, 476^
Kearney, Genera). 196.
Koi
-iih 113.9,
xvern Cov.ritv, I'S.
Kilgenstein. 'Fr. -l- 'tne, 20f-
King, Rtv. 477.
Kiliau, Fr. spo Sch!oess-r.
Kino, Fr. Eusebio, 'S. J.) 3, 167.
Kirwan, Brother. 202.
Kizh langur'L'e, 280.
Klein, Fr. Maxiniiiinn, 476, 479.
Knepper. Fr. Cregorv, 467, 476,
Kolopp. Rev. 470.
Kraus, Bro. Irrnaeus, 476.
Krekcier. Fr. Pla.. 46.1. 467. 476.
Lago, Fr. Manuel. 20-21, 26, 30.
L-L-ann, Fr. J. 20. 22.
Lf.Kuna d- 1( r- Dolores. 292-294.
La'^rana tie la Concepcion, 45.
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l<a;jun;i de fan Daniel, 45.
Lcilce Countv, 2U8, ^t9.
laka Tulare, L'{8.
Lakeport, 473.
Lampe, Fr. Seraijhin, 4C7, 477,
491, 492.
liiindaeta, Fr. Martin, 119, 120,
141, 303, 309, 412.
LanKStlorf, 391
Land titles, 196.
Ltfin^'loi.s, Rt'v. 199.
Land i'x\t(^
, s 'o E.xpeditions.
Lnsuen, Fr. Formin Francisco,
5, 7, 10. 31, :n. GO. a-), 08,
71, 103, lOJ, 11(1. ll-J in. 111.
117-121, 121-l-.'s. r;: it, i ii
228, 2:^2-2:^6. I'l
,
269, 284, 300. .Hi- ; i , ;i
317,328, .329. :U'.t. :;7i,
375, 380, 390, .'{98, 404, 411, 418,
419,
Last days of Fr. Juufporo Sorra,
94-99.
Laurel Creek, ,310.
Lauretana, ship, 25.
Lauth, Rov. 470.
L:iy Brothers. 200. 432.
Luzan.. Fr. Xic.lils, 141, 412.
Li Hrra r.iiir!,. .VM.
Il- ls.
License to confirm, 83-87.
"Lifti of Fr. Serra," 300.
List of missionaries,
.33, 49?- W.
Little River, 77.
Livantonome, 442.
Linares, Fr. Antonio, 20, 21, £7,
32.
Lindas de Sun Francisco, 46, 86.
Llano de los Petalumas, 441.
Lohos Creek, 291.
Loesa. Rev. 238.
Ijojwz, Fr. Cristobal. 1.
Loijez, Fr. Baldomaro, lir.'.2r,
373. 371.
L .,M /., Kr. .Jacinto, 120, 141,
l. r I ' - .r.lian. 118.
I.
.1 mi:, 218, 25-'.
1. y.. ( . r.,!,, n.., 200.
Lo a, Fr. .s-.. RaiiKm.
Lurenzaua, Archhishop, C7.
Loret). G-8, 12, 14, lt>-lS. 20-2^,
25, 2u; 29, GO, Gl, 132, 113, 230,
2:w.2:}i.
L>8 AnK'-l"". 41, VV\ \T, ?or.
2)8, 419-130, 4C8, 476, 48M88,
Los An^eies Star, 277, 279.
Los Kobles, 2ijG.
•'Ijos Cristianos," 4.".
Liwer California, luy, 179, 211,
211,
I niinsions, 6, 7,
L-i., l-'i-T. IL'.-,, 127.
L-us J.l.iu'a- ( k. 117.
Lxs p../,:,-. 117 lis, Kil.
L-u'.Mlvra. l-'r. .h.s.'-. L'l, -.11.
Lvislalivc .\s.s.-n,l,lv.
.
L>tluTt. Bro,. 11(1., 4!)1.
Lctti>r, iiast(.;-al, 14(1. 117.
L-ttfT of liuc:;r.-li, 22i;. 2:«).
L<>tters of Fr. S'-rra, .'{G, .">1, 'A
55. 57-l». («-(;->, G8.
Letter of the CaiUain General,
8-2.
L"ttpr.-i of Fr. Lasuen, .371 .372,
401.
L'tters of Fathers to pr.ss free,
111.
L<>am Island, 434.
Liberty, Indian, 176.
Lil>ro de difuntos. ;i58.
Liceasa to retire, 114.
Lu. i.wi... see Osuna.
Ijuei;>, I'V, .see Saenz.
Luyano, Fr. Juai. B., (8, J.) 31.
J>uzivilia, Francisco,
Malabehar, Fr. 4:10.
Mallorea, 4, 87, 219.
.Mallon a, Fr. .Juan de (S.J.) ."0.
Manilla, Fr. (O. P.) 241.
Majalai-u ^
.Mai . Re-
i:!l, ir>l.
.M.th/ai.iIl K L'o. -S'^i, 328.
Manu,M:n|,l,s (le,,toyed, Ift'l.
Mapijiint^a, 11».
Mar^arit:!, 43.
Mar^il, Ven. Fr. 95, 463.
Maricojias, 492.
M.ria Ma^dalena, 43.
Marian ^ Fr., se(; Paveras.
Marr.m, .Jur.n M. 427.
Marron, U.-^olher, 202.
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Marin, County, 445.
MarquiDez, Fr. 141, 285, 23G, 373,
377.
Mariner, Fr. 113, 118, 120, 234,
235, 238, 317.
Marriage cereniDny, 297.
Mnrtiarena, Fr. Manuel, 119,
141, 232, 30G, 309, 381, 398,408.
Martin, Fr. Juan, 119, 138, 150,
170, 270, 3G3, 405-407.
Martin, Fr. Fernando, 150, 181,
239-241.
Martinez, Fr. Antcnio, 4, 7, 26,
30, 141, 150, 155, 1.59-1(31, 273,
285, 288.
M;wtinez, Fr. Adriano, 120, 398,
403.
Martinez, Ignacio, 444.
Mason, Gov. 193, 238.
Masonic, hatred, 3, 6, .32, 19".
Mass3s for the d^ad, 7.
Mastar of novic-es, 202, 211, ^^.32.
Matanchel, 5.
Matamo, 237.
Mayorga, Don, 82, 88, 89,
Mazatian, 2, 313, 334.
Mechanics and niachanical in-
dustries, 130-132.
Mc Clory, Fr. A. 468, 488, 43J.
McKinley and Foster .322.
Meals at the mission, 215-216.
Measareaaents between missions,
335.
Meeting at Santa Barbara, 199.
Meier, Rev. 430.
Mekeguwe, 353.
Memorial of Fr. Horra, 125.
Memphis, 203-208, 465, 467.
Menendez, Fr. Antonio, (O. P,)
170, 241, 3.59.
Mendocino Count}", 208, 465.
Mendoza, Mariano, 317-318.
Mercado, Fr. Jose, 264, 173, 190,
333, 334, 385, 387, 443, 444.
Merced, 139.
Merelo, Fr. 120, 141, 249, 233,r03.
Mercy Hospital, 468.
Merino, Fr. Ag., 120, 390.
Mescatitlau, 352.
Mesa, 492.
Method, Spanish, 108, 212.
Method Franciscan, 212-218, 270.
Meti, 237.
Mexican congress, 166, 168.
Mexican republic, 156, 240.
Mexico, independence of. 155.
M-x:co, 19"!. 200, 213, 429.
Mexican revDlution, 143.
xMtchael, Fi-., s -e Ku-hardt.
Micheitor.-nii, Gov. 183, 101, 191,
427.
,
106.
Middleto^
Mitjuel, Fr. Jos-, 120, 125, 271,
272, 235, ;551, .371.
Miracle. 48.
Mira Vallez, Coant de, 167.
Mission resalts, 72, 107 108.
Mission s-.stem, 89, 107. 103, 177.
.3-33.
Mission proportv, 154, 1S8, 190.
'•Mis.iinn Tndi:ins.--
-J". 279-231.
Mis-^inn, n, \'<.:..r ( \;iif,,rnia. 12,
Missions fi'-st s .•n Ini-:.-. -.1. 17s.
Missions. Fraivis -an. -J! 1 i'
!
Missions, Spanish. Ins.
M ssionary r -vonui s. 128.
,
Missionaries, Catholic. 218.
Missionaries refuse, 90.
Missionaries, treatment of, 91.
Missionary troubles, 110, 142.
Missions. 70, 119.
Missions for N(.n -Cat hnlie,^. 102.
Missionaries serving' alone, 110.
111.
Missionaries thanked. 121.
Missitjnarics exonerated, 128.
Mission svsteni, change of, 133.
Mis.5ions'aid to soldiers, 1.53- 1.>4.
31issionaries. first in California.
1. 2, (
Mission-aries, n-w. -20, Gl. G8. 110.
111.
Miss.oncivies, distribution of fir-t.
Missionaries in Cnlifornia, 110,
119. 171.
Mofras. 42, 242, 275. 233, .TOtj, 429,
439.
Mojave Eiver. 138.
Monument to Fr. Serra, lai.
Moneadn see Riv,Ta.
Monjorio, 2i:;. 279.
iMonl-rev, IM!!. IG, 19, 20. 2.5-26.
:vi. no, 4i;. 40, :,-2 r^i. 59 'ii.
::: 7s. 711. SI, -.17. 07, 10,3, i:>4.
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253, 258, 2G8, 282, 289. 291, 313,
348, 3.^>2, 372, .327, ,383.
Mc.nU-rcv arsriial. I'A.
M r
,
Mi .
:
-
i ;. 129, 4.30, 484.
M I \ (O. P.) 2G.
M
. -
i'. 140, 291-294,
.j; ..-ju. :m.
Mmpu' M 1 (iarcfa, 27.
M..nii), Kr. Juan, 4, G, 17, 28. 54.
Moreno, Fr. Rufifil, 3;i3, 173, 180,
181, 192.
Moreno, Fr. Juan, 194, 197, .^57,
ma, 3ia, ,377, 401, 402, 409, 410,
Monnons, 128.
Mortality, 179, 310, .331.
Mother Mary of Jesus, G4.
Mountains, Caw, l.'>5.
MutrurteKui. Fr. Pablo, 74, 75,
102. 105, lir,, 220, 2.32, 283, 304,
.iT.-)
Mill. ;:.-, 7. II, IT. 21. .30.
Mum../, I t. I'. .1,,,, 1,39, 141, 406,
IIJ, 111.
MurKuia. Kr. 0. 17, 21. 25, 28,
21t. (Xi. G8, 71, 87, 91, IIG,
282, 28.3, 296, .324, .327, :«9.
Mun>, Fr. Miguel, 190, 197, 311,
:59.">, :m.
Munl.Tof Fr. .Java,... 222.
Mur<l.T.,f Kr. l;.V-!n. i.T, 206-07.
Murd.T of Kr. C,)uintan.-i, .375-376.
Mut.siia voc.ihularv, l.m
Mut3unes. :m.
Nacimiento, 46.
Naetrc, Ku^'ene, 264.
Nanafjuani. Ui).
Napa, 41C., 447.
Naj.a Cr»-. k, 110.
NaiiiT, Hru. Alovsius, 403.
Neum.in, Fr. Maximilian, 467.
Neve, Gov. 84, 85, 91, 106. 107.
110, 113, 121. 132, 133, 230, 336,
:^», :i47, 484.
Nove's animosity, 91.
New San Francisco, 417, 448.
New Missions, 119.
Niorm:in, Fr. Pius, 4G7, 490.
Nipaf,'aav, 221,
Noh-.a. Fr. Uiego. 89, 93, 94, 116,
119. 231, 327, 328.
NocMlal, Fr. Josif', 76, 293, 291.
iguev:
,
119.
Nolte, Fr. J. 468, 476. 479, 483.
Nootka, 119, .372, .380.
Noriega. Fr. 101, 114. 116, 247.
North Beac-h, 77, 290.
Xotii ias of Fr. Palou. 23. 24, .301.
Not 's, critical, of Fr. Sanchez,
1G9. 170.
Noles of Fr. Duran, 170.
Novato, 442.
Novatus, Fr., 491, 492.
Novena. 52.
Novices at San Luis Key, 430 432.
Novices, first at Santa Barbara.
200.
Novitiate at Santa Barbara, 199,
200, 209. 211.
Novitiate at San Luio Key, 430,
461.
Nuesira Sefiora del Pilar. G, 28.
Nuestra Sefiora de los Dolores,
G, 10.
Nuestra Sefiora de Loreto, 7, 29,
Nuestra Sefiora de Guadalupe,
see (Juadalupe.
Nuoz, Fr. Joa., 1.50. 272, 273, 414.
Oakland, 177, 310, 477.
Oath of allefjianeo, 156 158. 240,
?41, 242.
O' Brian, 469.
OceKUP<la. Fr. 432.
O'Keefe, Fr. Joseph, J. 202, 204-
: .53. 4.32.
01b<i3, Fr. Ramon. 150, 272. 356,
:n6, 377, 422, 4.34.
"Old Missions of California" 42,
92. 179, 244, 280.
Oliva, Fr. Vincente, 150, 192, 199,
239 242, 2.50, 273, .309, 322, 406,
414, 421, 42H.
Olivs .-uitivat.-d, 1.'jO. 2.39.
Oloiiip:tli''>^. Canada de los, 441.
Old T.nvn, 40.
O'Mallev, Bro. Joseph, 202, 204,
.362, 459.
Opposition to regulations. 175.
Orfimas. Fr. Crist/.bal, 116, 119,
270, 317, .349, 351, :363.
Ordaz, Fr. Bias, 1.50, 1.55, 192,
198, 199, 277, :W9, .311, .322, .323,
.344, 407 ,41G-418, 4,^5.
Orders, religious, expelled, 193.
Ortega, Joaquin, 427.
Ortega, Serg. 45, 232, 314.
Ortega, Antonio, 452.
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Orphan ag:e at Pajaro 48, 459-4(53.
Orizaba Franciscans, 144-115,173.
Oroysom, 390.
Orufio, Fr. 199.
Osos Indians, 398.
Osuna, Fr. Luciano, 469-470.
Our Lady of Mt. Carm-1, 40.
Our Lady of Loreto, G.
Our Lady of Refucre, 191. 191.
Our Lady of Sorrows, 2(-0-201.
'•Our CVntenniar' 50. 289.
*'Our Father" in Indian as at
—
San Dipgo. 42.
S?.n Antcnio, 258.
Ban Gabriej, ibO.
San Ju;in Caristraco. .323.
Sar.tfi Clara, .335.
San Fernando, 418.
San Lu-s Key. 429.
Santa Inez, 4.39.
San Rafael, 445.
San Francisco Solano. 453.
Paganism, sbubborn, 42.
Pd.iaro, 48, 204. 208, 211,
458, 459-4&3, 479, 492.
Pala. San Antonio de, 422-uiI5.
427.
Paliicios, Fr. Martin de, 20, 21,
26, 30.
Palacics, Fr. 4.32,
Pale, 118.
Palou. Fr. Francisco. 4-7. 9 1]
14, 16-18. 20-26. 28, 29. 32, .3."
.36, 48, 51 54, 60, a3, GG. GS. 7]
72. 78. 83, 87, 94. 95. 97-90, iOi
10.3, 104, 112-114, IIF, 2:0. :.2'
2.32, 247, 2.58-260, 282. lOi - .
296, 298-301, .314, .316, .'UT. / .
328. .348.
Palou's objections. 18.
Pame m'ssicn, 87.
Pamd, 118.
Panella. Fr. Jose, 120, 141, 23C.
238, 2.39, 419.
Pangua. Fr. Fran., 89. C0,1.3C.
Panto, Fr. Jose, 141, 239.
Pdpagrs, 492.
Papal EuU, 83.
Papers, valuable, destroyed. 1^-?.
Parents, m;s3ioDaries as, 1C3-154,
166.
Parish, first at San Francisco,
199.
Tarron. Fr. Fernando. 4, 7. 12-14,
26, 29, .34. .36, 37, 40, 50, 54, 57,
59, 02, 219.
Pasion, Rio de la, 1,39.
Pass, Tejon. 1.39.
Pastoral l >tc n- of Fr. Sarrfa.llG^
Piistoral lel t-r of the first bishop,
185, 191.
P.Urijii San Louis Rev.
Patronato, 112. 11.3.
Paulines, Fr. see Tolksucrf.
Paul^ls. -102.
1 r. 114. 146, 1J8,
11 ' l.-.S. 156. 2::8, £39,
'
-
••• 409. 441. 485,
Pir^-ras-„,,„.l.-:S6.
Pedra^( so. El. .'WD.
PedraKo.so C'r(>ek. ?.:jr,.
Penances < f Fr. 8c m.-i, 02.
P..n;,. Fr. iM-nnci-.,-..,!,. „. 20, 21,
417.
, 417.
(1 Alvanido, .397.
Pie -..s. Fr. Mi-uel. 20. CI. C2, C5,
66, 71, 119, 250, 262.
Pituas, 492.
Piinerfa. 59.
Piiole, 216.
161, 162. 1C7. I'r
n. 197, 21G. I'r
. ISl-m 193.
1. J5.
290.
1. s, 40C.
!, of Lower Ca
•jl.
r II,.- S^.rM.l HtJU't,
2o;j 2U1, 'H)s, iCG, 4:>y.
Pueblo, 19.
Puentc. Don Jc&/- ilo la, ICS.
Puers, Fr. EuKenc, 4C5, 4C7.
Pujol, Fr. 12(). 141. UKJ.
Punishments. 174, 217, ",03.
Piirisinia. Ixwcr C.-ililcjrnia, 7,
1(1. 17. 21, 2.-!.
.^s, 1(7. 144,
.
V.-:.. •_;,«:. £«,•>,
hx iil.i, Ki.., 44.
in. -ma. (X».
if .Monlcrf'V not foiin<1.4G 18.
ki, (;a.si.ar" do, 5, 14, .S4, .16,
IL', 49, 50, .'yj-GO, 63, 289,
.f San Francisco, 49.
»s. 1.12.
:. Brother, 202.
-o. .'50G.
ty of Gan Buenaventura,
Quapa, lis.
C^iiarrel with Fn'^{'!. CG.
i Quer^-Uiro eollei;f. 4. 7. 82, 8P,
I 103, IOC, L:8, 1C7, 227, 2t9, 283,
290.
Quijiis, Fr. 173. 190. ."ll, .':34, "C5,
443, 444, 4.V2. 4L,;.
Quintana, Fr. Andrt'y, Ml, .'7.0,
476.
QuiroK, Cai;t., 293.
Raab, Fr. Felix, 208,
t
Kailrcjail, Southern Piunfie, 1.18.
Riiinirr z. Pedro. 188, 2G,'>.
rrejmration for death of Fr. Ser-
r:i. !)4,
Pri >i<1. hl, Fr. 1,V2, l.-C,. ]S(l.
( i-'i nto do
7.1, im, 197,
JJi"t:o, 229.
. s, r.'A).
first i;sh<
. Ccngr. dc, 20^,
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IRoduction of Ihe missions, 122.
Refutation, 126-128.
JRegidores, 121.
Registers restored, 232
Regulations, mission, 215-216.
Regulations of Gov., Figaeroa,
175.
Regulations of the Fr. Guardian,
136-137.
Regulations of Don Galv^z, 18.
Regulation of 1781, p. 122.
Reid and Workman, 277.
Reid, Bro., Dominic, 202, 362.
Reinsdorf, Fr. Romuald, 4G8.
Reisdorftr, Rev. P. J. 470.
Relaciones. 1, 2, 3.
Relics of Fr. Serra, 101-102.
Religion, Indian, 296.
Religious Orders, 429.
Remarkable siory, 258-259.
Remedies, 78.
Rengel, General, 362.
Renunciation of Tcdos Santos,22.
Reply of Fr. Serra, 83.
Replies of the Fathers, 165.
Report, Fr. Palou's. 24, 28.
Reports, 113, 117, 120, 121, 125,
135, 136, 140, 148-149, i79, 859,
364.
Report, Fr. Duran's, 191-193.
Represen*^ation of Fr. Serra,281.
Republic, Mexican, 156.
Requests granted, 18.
Resignation of Gov. Fages, 116.
Reservation i)lan. 218.
Results of secularization, 180.
Retirement of missionaries, 114.
Retreat, see Spiritual Exercises.
Revenues of the bishop, 191.
Revenues, raissionarv, 128, 129.
Revolt, Indian, 22, 79. 162, 222-
225, 350, 4.35.
Revolution, Mexican, 143.
Reyes, Bishop, 105.
Reyes rancho, 411.
Reyes, Fr. Antonio, 88.
Ricbardt, Fr. Michael, 206, 209,
479, 490, 49]
.
Riding of the Indians, 114, 153.
Rieman, Fr. Gabriel, 468.
Riemann. Fr. Stanislaus, 472,
47G, 479.
Rielti, Fr. Ubaldo da, 458, 459,
470, 486.
Rincon, .353,
Rio del Carmclo, 46, 216, 250.
Rio San Antonio. 45.
Rio San Diego, 222.
Rio San Gabriel, 2«3, -181.
Rio San Migiid, 2(ki.
Rio de los Tenililorcs, 2G7.
Rio Santa Ana, 41.
Rio Santa In.-/, -ir.. Xr,, :]G2.
Rio Santa Jlnriii. If,.
Rio Salinas, ^r.V,.
Rio P:ija-(>. 48.
Rio Pore' linen la, 4S1.
Rio San Lorenzo, IS,
Rio San Joaquin, 87. m. 441.
Rio Colorado. 92, l.'r.. flS.
Rio de San Cl-incnt.'. 117.
Rio de la n. l.-,0.
Riobco. Fr. .Jnnn. -JO. il, 27, 28,
89, 93, Hi, lie. £.'i4. :U7.
Rionlan, Most Ri'v. P. 204 . 4G4,
472, 47.3. 475-477.
Rios and Rerd.llO.
RipoU, Fr. Antonio. l-,0. VjS,
a56, .3.57, .365.
River, Santa Rosa, .362.
River, Merced. 139.
River, Mojave, 1.38.
River, S-K'raniento, 139, 411.
River, Russian. l.V).
Rivera, Fernando. 14. 36. .39.40.
70, 78, 79. 22(;--2-2S, 2.30, 231,
283, 289-293. 32-1.
Robinson, 187. 18S. 2(Vi. 27,5, 279,
343, .394, 407. 409. 43(;.
Robert, Bro.. 491.
Rodriguez. C- ni. 12.-.. 2:W. 318.
Rodriguez, Fr. Antonio. Ill, 1.50,
286, 434.
Romanis, Rev. C. <ic. 470, 472.
Rome, 207, 209, 121, 4.30.
Romeu, Gov. 371,
Romeu. Jose Antonio. HG.
Romo, Fr. Jose M. 202. 203, .361.
.362.
Resales, Rev. Jos^ 192. .345.
Romero. Fel po. 22'.
Round Vall.-v. l.V). ,rr..
Route between Velicata and Sao
Diego, 34.
Rubi, Fr. M. IKi. 119. .371. 381.
Rubio, Fr, Gnnzalrz. 173, 181,
190, 194, 198, 109. 2ol, 202,
.3.33, .359, 394. 39.-), 17)^.
Rule, Ten, 178.
Ruiz, Lieut. 239. 210
Rules of St. Francis, Ilw-IH.
Runaways, 124.
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Sacalanes. .'X)-2 .'X).'V
!Sa. i:iMiri.tu Valley. 1.",.
8;i<-i;iiii. nt<). ^U'.K 407. •!(«, -ISS-tl.
S:i. r:ii;i< utn Kiv.T. l."!!', l-ll.
8a. r. .1 H( an IVoviii -c. i'>G.
Saenz Fr. Liic.o, 141, 400.
fcjayshijileel, 352, 353.
Saizar. Fr. Juan, 141, ICO, 309.,
fcjajiiit. 310.
Sal. C.-ni. Ill, 1L3, 117, 1£5, L04,
;(.•_'. .{73,
Sa.a/ ir. Fr. 119-121. 37.3, 374.
S ilii as. or saltworks, 18, IC.
Salii.as, Riv<-r. 40.
Salary uf the Bishop, 184.
Salarv of the missionarii s, see
Sti|;ei:ds.
•'Sale ' of IndulKeuces, 8G.
Sale of m;^sicD8. 190, see alto
Local liittory of each niieBion.
Sahueroii. 1^ r. Zaratc, 1-3
Salmon, A.ejo, 194.
Salvatierra. Fr. Jos<? M;tria, (S
J.) 20. 1L7.
Salve K^'gii a, 13.
SalsoDi Indians, 295. '
San Antonio Mission, 19, C5, 71.
80. 91. 97. 117, 118, l'.:4, 17rf.
180, 190. 220, 210, 248, 249, 2ij8.
250^205. 281. .382, ;J85, litib, 401
4)7, 416, 487.
San AntOD-o, ship, 14, 20, C5'
.36. .37, 39, 50, 51, 53, o5, tO, tl'
63, G4, 73. 70, 95.
San Antcuio, Kio, 45.
San Antonio, missionaries for.
62.
San Antonio mission lands, 264.
San Antonio statistics, 265.
San Antonio de Pala, see Pala.
San Bias, 5, 18, 20, 26, .36, 37,
.39. 61. 67. 69. 76. 77. 87, 1.31. I
Sri
San Buenaventura, leased. 345.
;::an Buenaventura statistics,
.345:140.
San C'i.ros, ship. 13, 14, 20, .35-
.37, 5'. 54. 67, 70, 77, 78, 233,
290. 2d2, £91. .301.
San C..i'iis Mission, 13. 48, 60,
61, 65, 71. 73, 75, 78, 81. 86, 87,
88. 92. 93. 94, 97, 100, 1L3, 118,
119, 131. 1.30. 140, 1(>4, 173, 220,
22 >, L2i, 2.34 , 244 255, 256, 260,
237, 281, 289. ^91. 295, .309, 3o3,
353, :;7,<, .370, .381, 400.
San CArlos mission lands. 250.
San Cdrlos statisli<s. 2.VJ.
£a 1 C.emenlo, Ki... 1!7.
S:in Cl<menU>, 40. 41, ).'>. 47. 48.
50, 51, 53-55, 59. CO, 02 C8, 71,
72. 74, 76.
fan Daoiel, Lndruna de, 45.
San Diego M'ssion, 3, 11, 12, 10,
11, 20, 25. 27, 32. 34-^.7, 40, 45,
47, 48, 5'J, 51. ij.3-55, 59. G2-(».
71-74. 79, 81. 87. 93, 118, L'i3,
130, 1.37, 143, 151, 158, 160, 161,
170. 170. 178, 185, 190, 192, 190.
215, 219, 220, 221, 226-228, 2119-
L38, 239, 240, 258, 200. 207, 281,
28l', 289, 291, 319. :m, ill, 412,
,
41H, 4J(). 42.3. 425.
I Ran l>i. L'... of, 242.
Sai \> • . . -s. at. 42.
.-^.,n I I, . .. i:.: . n iaii.ls, 210-242.
I ' ;:.,.le al. 41.
S I ' i;< s 212 214.
.!. V-li.atd, 14,
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161, 164, 194, 199, 227, 28S, 294,
313, 324, 32o, 330, 331, 372. 373,
37rt. S81, 389, 393, 42a, 410, 443,
446-119,451, 452, 461.
Sail i<\-ancisco mission, namo of,
294.
San Francisco mission lands. 310,
311.
San •Francisco statistics, .^13.
San Fran -isco Bay, 49, 76, 78,
87, 95, 439. 440, 444.
San Francisco Presidio, 230, 293,
394, 442.
San Francisquito Creek, 49 291.
San Francisco Borja, Lower Ca-
lifornia, 7, 10, 25, 27, 30, 234.
San Francisco Javier, Lower Ca-
lifornia, 6, 7, 10, 14, 16, 21, 23.
29, 329.
San Francisco Solano Mission,
103, 117, 118, 160, 173. 177,
178, 195, 294, 310. 311, ',46 453.
San Francisco Solano statistics,
452-453.
San Francisco Solaco tribes.
451.
San Gabriel Mission, 19, 44, 62,
65, 66, 67, 71, 72, 79, 93, 118,
132, 138, 138. 139, 151. 161, 164,
170 171, 173. 190, 192 193, 200,
220. 227. 233, 234
,
266-281, 311,
313. 315, 328, 337. 341. 356, 359,
411, 412, 415, 418, 420,423, 424,
48f.
San Gabriel mission lands, 275.
San Gabriel rancherfas, 275.
San Gabriel Range, 1.39.
San Gabriel secularized, 275-276.
San Gabriel statistics, 276.
San Gabriel sold, 277.
San Ignacio, 7, 21. 23, 27, 30.
San Jacinto, 425, 427.
San Joaquin y Santa Ana, 341.
San Joaquin River, 19, 45, 87,
139, 140, 441.
San jo96, ship, 47.
San Jos4 Mission, 113, 115, 119,
1.30. 132, 1.38, 140, 158, lt'4, 173,
178, 190, 196, 198, 202, 239, 302,
303, 359, 389-397, 400, 449, 451.
San Jo36 statistics. 395.
San Josa sold, 396-397.
San Joss Comondii, 6, 10, 21,
23. 30,
San Jop^ del Cabo, 6. 9, 10, 12,
13, 16, 17, 21, 23, 25, 28, 32,
.328.
San Juan Eaut!sta ]Mi?sion, 119,
139, 140.
178, IdD. 19G, .309, 375, 379, .397-
4t3, 422, 42,5.
San Juan Bautista mi'^si'in
lands, 402.
San .Juan Bautista stati.st'cs,
403.
Juan Baut'sta sold, 403.
San Jaan C ii ist atio Mission, IP,
43. 79, lu2, lis. 176. 179, 190.
192. 1 5, 111', 227, 229, 2.30, 2.32.
a.<4, 239, 260, 273, 311 323, .3a3,
412, 418, 419, 427.
Sail Juan Capistrano mission
lands, 322.
San Joan Capistrana statistics,
323.
Sm Juan de Di6s, 25.
San Lorenzo River. 48.
San Lucas Cape. 12, 14.
San Luis Gonzaga, 6, 10.
San Luis Obispo Mission, 10, 45,
50, 65, 71, 72, 94, 95. 97, 117,
118, 132, 136, 159, 178, 195, 196,
233, 260, 238, 270, 281-28^, 287.
349, 3S7, 401, 405, 407, 410. 419.
San Luis Obispo statistics, 286.
San Luis Point, 45.
San Luis Rev Mission. 43. 119,
138, 176, 179, 190, 192, 196. 200,
209, 211, 2(1, 321, .322, .394. 402,
418-432, 459, 461, 485.
San Luis Rey sold, 42,^.
San Luis Rev mission lands. 42.3,
San Luis Rev statistics. 424-425.
San Luis Vallev. 2.35.
San Mdrcos, 117, 353.
San Mateo, .305, .341.
San Mateo Creek, 291.
San Miguel Mission, 119. 1.38,
140, 164. 165, 178, 191, 195, 196,
248, 249, 260, 262, .382, 402, 404-
411.
San Miguel mission lands, 40;. ]
San Miguel statistics, 409-410.
San Miguel sold, 410.
San Miguelito. 235.
San Miguel Bav, 3.
San Pascual. 19.
San Pedro Ranch, 310.
San Pedro Creek. 446.
San Pedro Point. 49.
San Pedro Bay, 44.
San Rafffil Mission. 1.55. 160, 173,
195. 19G. 199, 310, 439, 44G, 417-
4^9. 4r,-2.
S,n KhT:,., r:-.-l,.r:.- 112.
S i: . • - '-142.
S - I V 1 , , . 1 I i.iiornia, 9,
! !. 1^, r.', GO.
K:.r,; . .\:, . Uiwr. 44.
S:.iii i i; iriM ,. Chann.'l. 44, 93.
."-'.I. H'T. \-:<K l-.v,, UN, '|:;'.(,
i.v.i. i : >. ]>•: ]^--. r.' >
I'.vi. .i-ii. ;ir., :u7.
.KiJ. 382. 411. 41-2, 432, iSi, 4.3.J,
456-4.58, 4.59, 4G5, 469, 470, 479,
488.
Santa Barbara statistics 358-
3-)9.
Santa Barbara mission lands,
.358.
Santa Barbara rented and sold,
:wi.
Santa Barbara Presidio, .347, 3TG.
Santa Catalina, 44.
Sant.-\ Cl.ira Mis.sion. 19, C2, 87,
91, 117. 118. 119. 129. 140. IGl.
173, 17H. 191), 1!)1. I'M. 198, '2:{0,
•2J»i). .3112. 321 .m .371, ,373, .37.').
.3;):. KK). 1 1 !.
S;i' i:i 117. 2:;:), 21(i. 212,
!2T.
SaMM In.-/ M , 1 -0. i.-,i,
.<n. i'
"
Santa Im'-/- n.,- - , ' -N.
Santa In, ; ! ; ;T
Santa In. l:
Smri L i- , I- .il:. i:,.
Si • :•! - • ' . ranch. 2S7.
S i- : : ! : ^ ' :i, 7o. 42:^, 427.
Sa:,^,i lii.^^iou L. f . 10.
14 , 27 , 30.
Santa Maria do los Angeles, 7.
Santa Maria Rio, 45.
Santa Rosa Rio, 45.
SantA Rosa, 441, 442.
Sunt a Rosa! fa. 14. 21. 23, .30.
i S:;.-Im /. K: . .M.t,'nci, 21. 28, 141,
S 11 . '." IJ. 141. 150,
1 ' 1 . 1'. .. 170. 180. 2:W,
J.!'.i. JT... .Km, 3(iG.458-459.
Sanchez, Fr. Krancisco, 173, 193,
194, 199, 202, .345, .'MjI, .362, 4^7,
4.39.
Saneho, Fr. Juan de la Torre, 4,
7, 21. 27, .30. 31, 141. 1.50, 263.
Sandwich Isiands, 171. 275.
Santa Maria, Fr. Vincente, 20,.
21. 27. 29. 76. 77. 78, 116, 118.
119, 141, 229, 232, 290, ."KiS, 340,
311.
S.intiasro de las Coma, 6, 11, 12,
16, 17, 21, Zl, .32, 328.
Santiago, ship. 76. 77, 81.
SuntiaKo. Fr, (S. J > 28.
Sin(ii>'o, F.'. Juan J >n6 Norbor.
IKJ. Ml, .301. 31G. 319, 418, 419.
Sant.llan, Rev. P. 313.
Santa Anna. President. 188.
;
Sar.ibia. sec .\raljia.
S.arrfa. Fr. Vincnte, 141, 144,
1!7. )}.-.. nC, 149, 150, 156, 157,
1.".^. I'/f. ]siK 2U), :i5G. .m, 384,
S in:;. A. 11^ 11!), :J8S, 402, 4.36,
14 n.
S<Mrciiv of f()<«l at Monterey. 6.3.
Srarcity at San Carlos, 75, 161.
Scott. Wilson, and Mc Kierney,
28S.
-
' 473, 477.
Ir. Cornelius,
' 48G.
^.
, i Kili;in, 20G. 211,
S< 'l,V,t^. I'r. ]<>;]. 4r.S.
S.-ii.i.-l. ( 'Ja~-:<-al. 211
]_1. 1.52,
1.1. l'w]71. 174,
I
Ml. ];,(i. i!)2, 194,
-7'
I
:;-2. ;;i4, 344,
l')2, 4<)9,
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Seminary at Santa Inez, 193.
19i, 201, i37.
Senra. Fr. Marcelino, 20. 21, 25,
28, 31.
Senan. Fr. Jose. 116, 119-120,129
145, 146, 149. 150. 156, 163, 247,
341, 342. 447. 448.
Serra, Fr. Jum'pero, 4-7, 11-14.
16, 19, 29, .34-36. 39-42, 47,
48, 50-55, 60-72. 74. 79-89, 92-95.
97, 98, 116. 132. ia5. 140. 144,
219, 220. 226-234. 245-247. 253-
260, 269. 272, 281-283. 288-290,
291, 295, 298. 300, 315, 317. 326.
327, a36-338. 347, 348
.
Serra and the Viceroy, 69.
Serra's penances. 92.
Serra's prudence. 66.
Serra's statement, 69. 71-73.
Serra in Mexico. 69-74.
Serra returns. 74.
Serra gives Confirmation. 86.
Settlers, dispute with, 133.
Severin. Bro. 492.
Shasta. 155.
Shea. Dr. 86, 4.36.
Sheehan, Fr. B. 202.
Short, Rev. Pat. 171.
Sickness among the explorers, 48,
Sickness of Fr. Serra, 68, 92. 93.
Sierra Gorda, 4, 5, 61. 87, 103,
328.
Sierra Santa Lucia. 256.
Sierra. Fr. Benito, 16, 17, 21, 27,
30. 76. 77.
Sierra Nevada. 139.
Silver watches, 147.
Simi'. 415.
Simi Valley. 118.
Sinaloa. 20. 233.
Sisters of St. Dominic. 487.
Sitjar, Fr. Buenaventura, 20. 61,
62. 66, 67, 71, 100 101. 117. 119.
125, 141, 249, 256, 258, 260, 262.
380, 404, 405.
Soberanes, Feliciano, 388.
Societies, 464.
SodomV, 326.
Sola, 144, 152-156, 310, 376, 440.
485.
Sola, Fr. Faustino, 116, 283,
S<!)lano, 443.
Solano and Dolores. 449.
Soldiers, misconduct of, 91. 268,
Soledad Mission. 119. 1.52, 178,
195. 196. .370. 372. 37S-.389.
Soledad statistics, 388, .389.
Soledad sold. .388.
Soler, 100, 108 110, 121.
Soler. Fr. Jose. .59.
Soler's plan nnd absurd report,
109-110.
Soils revolt. 159.
Solteros. 18.
Somera. Fr. Angel. 20. 26. 61. 62,
66. 67. 220. 266. 267.
Sonoma, 446. 447. 449. 453.
Sonoma Creek. 441.
Sonora. schooner. 77. 78.
Sonora. 4, 16. .59. 75. 80. 82. 87,
88. 106. 107. 128. 1.36. 145. 152,
165, 167. 181, 181.
Sotomavor. 171. 180. .396.
Sosa. Fr. Mariano. (O.P.) 273.
Southern Pacific. R. R. 1.38.
South Bend. Ind.. 479.
Spanish language. 126-127.
Spanish •"erritory, 137.
Spaniards. Franciscan. 1,58.
Spoliation, method o'. 181.
Spiritual Exercises of Fr. Serra,
327.
Spiritual Exercises. 1.36-1.37, 147.
St. Aenes, 4.33.
St. Anthony's, San Francisco,
209, 479, 481-484.
St. Boniface", San Francisco,
204, 208, 464-468.
St. Elisabeth's. Fruitvale, 209,
477-479.
St. Francis. 44, 64, 48. 49. 146.
191. 2.59. 288. 290. 292. 294, 296.
St. Francis de Sales. 191.
St. Francis' Orphanage, Pajaro,
4.59. see Pajaro.
St. Francis" Church. San Fran-
cisco. 199.
St. Francis. Sacramento. 488-491.
St. Joseph. Patron. 12. 13, 36,
.39. 46. 52. .53, 95.
St. Man-"s. Phoenix. 491-492.
St. Michjel. Arc'Dangel. 231.
St. Turibius Mission. 155. 208
465. 467-477. 479.
St. Turibius mission statistics,
476. 477.
St. Louis. Mo. 207. 208. 211. 4(>1-
Stanford. Mrs. Leland. 103.
Starvation. :^5-.387.
State of t. missions. 71, 72. 73. 142.
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Statistics of Upper California
missions, 455.
Statistics, see Local History of
each mission.
St^itistics of Lower California,
Statistical rejxjrte cease, 178.
StJitistical, 116, 129-1.30, 141, 150,
162-10.3, 179. 18.3.
StipPDfls for missionaries. 61, 122,
128, 142-143, L'>4. 162, 198.
Stipends, unpaid, 162.
Stockton, 140.
Stock-Raisinp, 1.30. 141, 178, 1*3.
Storv, A, remarkable, 2.'>8 259.
Struewer, Bro. Beatus, 204, 464.
StubbK>rn paganism, 42.
Stuecker, Fr. Quirin. 48.3. 486.
Suisun, 441. 447. 449.
Sulphur Banks. 473. 476.
Surter, Fr. Francisco, 141, LW,
249. 319, .321, .342, .344, 306, .^57,
422.
Sunol and Pic ), 445.
Supreme Court U. S. 197.
Sweathouae, Indian, 472.
System, wrong. 8.
Taboada, Fr. see Oil y Taboa.
da.
Tacayme, 419.
Tacopin. 118.
Tacuenga, 118.
Taguaqui 232.
Taguasmiki, .380.
Tajunga Mountains, 415.
Tamales. 297, 442.
Tamascal, Fr. Nicolas, (S. J.) 28.
Tatillosti, .398.
Tapis. Fr. 116, 126, l.^'>, 1.36, 1.39.
143, 145, 1.50, 248, 249, 271, 285,
318. 351. .3.53, .365, .371, .376, 393,
400-4a3. 420, 422, 432-4.34.
Tare.s Indians. .324.
Tiixts. ir,-2.
T;ix. cfcUsiastical, 128.
TavL.r. i-2H.
Ta'vuavarn.
Tca.-hin- Si-anish. 41.
Tcharhapi Pass. i:!9.
T. jada, Fr. Fn-vnc. .Javier. 22.21.
Tcj.in Pass. 1.%.
Telln, Fr. Antonio, 1
Temblores, 44. 2(37.
Teniecula. 427.
Teniescal. 472.
Tempe, 492.
Temple, John, :m.
Temi)oral management, 146, 358-
.359.
Ten year rule, 178.
Tepic, 5, 19, 22. 61, (58, 74, 2:i3.
Tequedeuma, 427.
Tertiaries, 202.
Teutopolis, 206, 207, 206.
Texas, 95, .396, 429, 463.
Thamien, .324.
Third Order. 404.
Tiburon, 442.
Tiles, .3.50.
Tiscareno, Fr. 4.30.
Tithes, 162.
Titles to lands, 190.
Tixlini, 281.
T(k1os Sant<w, 6, 9, 10, 12, 17, 22.
2:j, 28, 29. .32, 60.
Tokeene, 3.53.
Tolks^lorf, Fr. P.. 464, 466, 467.
Torrens, Fr. Hiiario, 116, 120,
2:J4, 235, 317.
Transfer of California Missions,
see Cession.
Travelling expenses, 19, 89, IZi.
Trial of Fr. Martfnez, 1.59 160,
Tn alrncnt of missionaries, 91.
Tri.uifo. 118.
Troops, aid from the missions,
Troubles of the missionaries,
14.3 144.
Trinidad. Trinity Bay, 77.
Tucson, 110, 479.
TularciU)s, 2.50.
Tulares, 406, 407, 409. 411.
Tulare Lake, 1.38.
Tulare Valley, 138.
Ttii.'s. :w.
Tuvu.ma, lis
Ubaldo, Tt., see Rietti.
Uhrnia. h.T, liro. ,\. 472, 170,479.
Uliliarri or Ullil.arri, Fr. 141,150,
.•'^r>, KK), 111. 115. m.
Ulnlat..^, 4.-,l.
Ukiah. l.V,, Ul',. 407. 473, 475.
rnit.Ml S_iai-<. VX,, 197, 218, 277,
riir.a;<l .Iraft- and stipends, 162.
Upper California, 211, 288, see
California.
' Upper Lake. 473. 470.
Una Fr. .J, A. 120, 1.38, 141, .376,
I
.390. .^91, 412.
Uria Fr. F. X. 120, 1.50, 180, :i43,
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344, 376, 383, 407, 411, 412, 433-
435.
Urresti, Ft. Jose A. 141, 271,
272, 318, 319, 341, 353, 412, 414.
Ursulino, 224, 225.
Usson. Fr. Eamon, 20, 21, 25, 29,
68, 71, 75, 76, 260.
Usurpation, 91.
VaMa, or Vatica, 404.
Vald^s, Gervasio, 194.
Valle de Filaco, 87.
Valle, Ignacio de, 379.
Valle, Antonio, 416.
Valleio, Ig. 123, 329, .395.
Vallejo, M. G. 396, 444, 452.
Vallejo, Jose 395.
Valley, Big 155.
Valley, Encino, 118.
Valley, San Luis, 235.
Valley, Jesus Maria, 155.
Valley, Bound, 155, 475.
Valley, Anderson, 475.
Valley, Sacrair-ento, 155.
Valley, Tulare, 138.
Valley, Simf, 118.
Valverde, 2.39.
Vancouver, .305, 306, 329, 330, 340,
Vandalism, 193.
Vandienian's Land, 42.
Vara, measure, 350.
Velasquez, Lieut, 27.
Verger, Fr. Rafael, 23, 25, 84.
Velicata, 14, 16, 19, 21, 27, 34,
51, 68.
Venadito, viceroy, 151.
Vegerano, Jos^ Maria, killed, 41.
Vernacular, 126-127, 146, 148.
Verdugo, Corp. 225.
Veyti.i, Fr. Juan de Medina, 5,
7 21 27 32.
Viader', Fr. Jose, 120, 140, 1.50,
161, 173, 180, 329, 331-3a3, 375,
399.
Viaticum to Fr. Serra, 97.
Vicar-general, 1.36, 145, 146, 156,
180. 181, 198-202.
Vicario foraneo, 120.
Vicario castrense, 120.
Vice-prefect, 146, 156, 180, 181,
190, 202.
Victoria, or Vitoria, Fr. Anto-
nio, 181, ,318, 319, .341-343, 353,
.366, .368, 414, 4,35.
Victoria. Gov. 164, 423.
Victor, Fr, see Aertker.
Victoria, President, 157.
Victorin, Bro. 479.
"Vida del Padre Junipero ger
ra" .300-.301.
Vila, Vincente, 14, .37, .39, 47, 52,
Villa, Diego, 194.
Villumbrales Fr. Andr^'S, 4, 6,
21, 27, .30. .31.
Villuendos, Fr. Francisco, 21, 28.
Violation of Church Asylum, 129.
Violence to Fr. Barona, 321.
Vineyards, 1.32.
Vinals, Fr. Jos^ 120, 141, 247-
249.
Virtues of Fr. Serra, 104-10).
Virmond, .394.
Visalia, 1,39.
Visitador General, 9, 12, 288.
Visitations, 203, 479.
Vizcaino, Sebastian, 2, 3, 47, 56,
.57.
Vizcaino, Fr. Juan, 14, 16, 35,
36, .39, 41, 50 54.
Vocabulario, 258, 4.36.
Vocations, 203.
Wade, Fr. P. 202.
Wagons, 148.
Wallischeck, Fr. Peter. 208. 211.
Wards of the missionaries, 1,53.
Washerwoman's Bay. 291.
Washington ship, ,380.
Water-power, 1.32.
Watsonville, 204
,
4.')9, m.
Wealth of the mission.><, 121. 128.
154; see Exaggeration.
Weaversville, 15.").
Weaving, 318.
Weis. Fr. Bernardin, 207, 211.
Wendelin, Bro. 490, 491.
Wewer, Bro. Adrian, 490, 491.
White population. 1.30.
Wickenburg, 492.
Wiewers, Fr. Alovsius, 208. 458.
4a3,486.
William, Fr. see Dempflin.
William Williams. 428.
Wilms, Bro. Arnold, 476.
Wirz, Fr. Herman. 461.
Wine, 1.32, .309.
Wojciechowski, Bro., Pac. 476.
Wolf. Rev. S. 464.
Worldlv extravagance. 148.
Wounds of St. Francis. 46. 86.
Writings of Fr. Palou. .30O-.3O1.
Writings of Fr Deyniann. 463.
Xalisco, Cronica de, 1.
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Xaliseo, College, see Jalisco.
Yanonalit, Ml. .H48.
Verl.a Bu.-na Island, 117.
Vunias. a-2, -I'M. ;W8.
Zacatecas College, 171. 173, 178.
isd. I'.Hi, ];»s, •_>(rj, '.m, 402, 4:»,
Zacai.'. a- .1, i, r, I, , IHTi.
Zac.ii. 171, 17:{. 174, 177,
IhO, 181, lU), 1H7, 198, 2(>4, 275,
311, -.m. x/j, -Ml. :n9, 403, 443.
452.
Zalvidea, Fr. 1.39. 141, 150, 170.
192, 271-273, 279, 318, .321, 322,
412, 427, 428.
Zanigoza, 2.33.
Zaniorano, 169.
Zainudio, Fr. Bernardino de, 1.
Zeal of Fr. Serra, 79.
Zephyrin, Fr., see Engelhardt.
U. I. 0. G, D.
CorriiiXMida.
1(1, „ 2, from bottom, omit-to,
16 „ 7, „ „ , read-.iccompauicd.
17, „ 2, „ „ , road-iuccetHlod.
19, note four, read-settlpment.
20, line 6, from bottom, read-Juan Atitonio Riobo<
30, „ 5, ,. „ , read-?stablisliraent.
SJ, „ 2 , read-Villuendas, Francisco
43, „ 17, „ , read—concluded.
66, line 9, from bottom, read—prudence.
88, „ 8, from bottom, read—returning.
99, „ 1, „ „ , read-mournful,
101, „ 21, read—handkerchief.
Ill, „ 2, read—necessary.
Ill, „ 8, read-kinK.s.
iZi, „ 4, from bottom, read—1797.
127, note, read—missionaries.
132, „ 10. from bottom, read—relations with.
1:J8, „ 27-28, omit clause—"then it seems stationed
at San Jose."
141, „ 1.5, from bottom, read—F. J. Uria.
165, ,, 21, read—hapijened.
178, „ 11, read—ecclesiastical.
191, „ 19, Tead-declares.
194, „ 18, read—Ambris.
200, ,. 2, read-preparatory.
200, „ 13, read—announced.
20:j, „ 12, read-recruit.
206, „ 12, read—occurred.
207, „ 14, read-interim.
216, „ 10, from bottom, read—each.
234, „ 13, read—past for part,
•£iS, „ 2, read—Jose.
254, „ 8, read—slab.
264, „ 4, read—seventy-five.
261, note line 2, read—south.
273, for note 21, read-3.
287, line 3, from bottom, read—dysentery
:«1, not« line 11, read—truth.
342, „ 17, read-Buenaventura.
414, „ 7, from bottom read—transferred.
415, ,. 10, read—stationed.
417, ., 9, from bottom, read—manattement.
422, „ 22, read—Ger6nimo.
429, , 21, read-religious.
430, „ 15, from bottom, read—convent.
442, „ 18, read—the rancheria.
495, „ 43, for Arrellano, Fr., read-Arrellano, Rev.
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